




DEALING IN CAPTURED OR ABANDONED PROPERTY AW 80 


438 (AW 80) Deali11.&_in Captured or Abandoned Property: 

· Accused officer :was found guilty of· the: f~llowing violations: (a). 
AVJ 96: · (~) False testimony before a general court-martia·; (ii) false 
stat0mont under oath to Irispoctor General; and (b) AW 80: wrongfully 
disposing of described captiu:ed money by sending-it to his wife.. HEW: 
LEGALLY SUFFICJENT. (1) Testimony at Former Trial: 11Although the court 
reporter tGstifiod th~t the testimony of accused at the for!IDr trial was 
under oath, there is no direct evidence that the oath vms administered 

·by a person having authority to do so. It may be presumed, however, in 
the absence of a showing to the contrary, that the requirements of AW 
19 were obeyed.rr (2) Former Record in Toto: Assuming that the defense 
counsel sufficiently objected to a partial reading of tho fonnor record 
of trial, 11no error resulted from tho overruling of the objection. When 
the entire record is av~ilable to both prosecution and defense, as ap
pears hero, the better rule sooms to be that it is a matter for the dis
cretion of the court whether onlv tho relcv::..nt, material porti0ns *.'~*- ~*" 
should be introduced, leaving it to the other side to use the rewainder 
·:l- * ,*". 11 No substantial injury resulted. .Lll Cci.ptured Enemy Propcrty
AW 80: These allegations substantially followed the form in .MCM, 1928. 
The AW 80 offense wo.s suffiently alleged nnd proved. 11Although this 
article appeared in the military code for the first time in the Revision 
of 1916, it was based upon a Civil War statute .;:- ~,(- -l*-. Like AW 79, this 
article is in accordance with the principle of the law of modern war and 
of notions that enemy property captured in war becomes the property of 
the government or power by whose forces it is taken, and not the property 
of the individuals who take it. Private persons may not capture enemy 
property for their own benefit. ,<- "'*" ~:- The provisions of AW 80 are not 
discussed in the N£M, 1928, but in the 1921 edition a useful discussion 
is found. Therein it is pointed out that this article is broader than 
AW 79 in that AW 80 protects abc:mdoned as well as captured property and 
private as well as public captured or abandon0d property." Regarding 
captured or abandon0d property, it states: "This portion of the article 
addresses itself to several specific acts of wrongful dealings and looks 
especially to cases where, instead of appropriating the property to his 
own use in kind, the accused in any other way deals with it to advantage. 
The article prohibits receipt e..s well as disposition of ca.ptured or 
abandoned property by barter, gift, pledge, lease or loan. It lies 
against the destruction or abandon.~Gnt of such property if any of these 
acts arc done in the r0ceipt or ~xpectation of profit, benefit, or ad
vantage to the actor or, to CTJ.y othor person directly or indirectly con
nected with himself. The expectation of profit nood not be founded 
on contract; it is enough if the prohibited act be done for the purpose, 
or in the hope, of benefit or advantage, pecuniary or otherwise fl (MCM, 
1921, par. 430, p. 387). The 'elements of proof arc stated as follows: 
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AW so· DEALING IN CAPTURED OR ABAi"Jr:QNED PROPERTY 

11 (E;) That the accused has disposed of, dealt in, received, "etc., c~r
tain public or private captured or abandoned property. (b) That by so 
doing the accused received or expected some profit or advnntage to 
himself or to a certain rerson connccted:,in a certain manner with 
himself • 11 (4) Former Jeopardy: In the earlier trial, this same ac~uscd 
was charged with an offense relating. to 41,815 francs. llThe offenses 
chcirgcd in the present· case arc. obviously" separate and distinct offenses" 
(17,000 francs and 13,750 francs, respectively. There was no double 
jeopardy. (CM ETO 9573 Konick 1945} 
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MILITARY PROPEitTY--'iHLLFUL OR 1IBGLIGENT LOSS, DA~.'.'AGE AW 83 
OR WRONGFUL DISPOSITION 

431(1} 
(1) Proof 

li.41 (Ai7 83) Vli])ful or i~cgligen.:t_Loss, Dnr.ingSh_gr Wrongful Disposition 
of r.;ilitnrv ProNrtv: 

.(l} Proqf: 

Cross References: 451(50) 

454(105) 

2926 Norman (Govt vehicle dam~ged by 
striking stone wall) 

5026 Kirchner (Unlocked jeep; stolen on 
- a Paris street) 

451(9) 7000 Skinner (Psrk unlighted vehicle 
tram tr~cks; value) 

on 

454(18~) 5032 Brown (Wheel and tire; vnluo; not 
alleged to be property of 
the US--hence only lesser 

452(21) 9421 Steele 
offense in violation of AW 84) 

(Charge under AW CJ; AW 94 
guilt proved) 

Not Digested: 
1953 Lewis (wr. suffer vehicle to be damaged) 
8457 Porter (cnuso jeep to be damaged) 

(1) Proof: Two QCcused, a driver and his companion, were found guilty 
of wrongfully using and dc.mcging en nrmy err.bub.nee, in viobtion of AW 83. 
HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. A~'i 83 provides in part: "Any person subject to 
rnilitary lc.w r:ho * * * through neglect, suffers to be * * * d3me.ged, * * * 
any military property belonging to the United St~tos shall * * * suffer 
such punishment as a court-m:.rti&l may direct." Neglect is defined as fol
lows: 11 To omit, as to neglect business, or payment, or duty, or work. It 
does not generally imply carelessness or imprudence, but simply an omission 
to do or perform sone r1ork, duty or act." (Bouvier's Law Dictionary, Una
bridged, Rnwlo 1 s Third Revision, Vol.2, p.2312.) In the instant case, both 
accused were proporly found to be guilty. (CM_ETO 393 Caton and Fikes 1944) 
(See soc.451(50), ETO 393, herein, for further digest of this case.) 
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AW 83 MILITARY PROPERTY-WILLFUL OR NEGLIGEi.'\JT LOSS, DAMAGE. 
OR WRONGFUL DISPOSITION 

431(1) 
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'?!ASTE OR UNLAWFUL DISPOSITION OF MILITARY AW 84 
PROPERTY ISSUED TO SOLDIERS 

442 (AW 84) Woste or Unlnwful Disposition of Military Property 
Issued to Soldiers 

7269 Van Houten (Not digested--dispose of two carbines) 

Cross References: 399 8713 Porter &. Carter ·(Pen. Co:r:tf ......govt 
-- property) 

399 8714 Rolley (Pen. Conf .--wrongfully dispose 
~--- govt property) 

454(18~) 5032 Brown (lesser to A"TI 83, where charged 
AW e3 offense did not contain 
allegation that property was 
thnt of the U.S.) 

454(18.~) 9987 Pipe2 (lesser to AW 96 black market) 

.. 

\• 
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AW 84 WASTE OR UNlAWFUL DISPOSITION OF MILITARY 
PROPERTY ISSUED TO SOLDIER.S 

~-· 
;.., It 
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DRUNK ON DUTY 	 A\if. 85 

(1) Proof 

443 (AW 85) Drunk on Du~y:: 

Not Digested-: 
.,--no2 :Pili Jr. 2d'L:!! 

3304 Der·:ott, 2d Lt 
3714 Whalen, Copt 
3725 Cox, Lt 
4619 Troub, Lt 
4808 Jackson (official ~ourier officer) 
5767 Palmcr-(convoy pfficer) 
970 ~JcCartney 

Cross References: 433(2) 3301 Stohlmnnn 
453(10) 3966 Buck 
453(1) 
453(18) 

4184 Roil 
7246 :-J:;.Iker · 

(1) Proof: Accused~ an nssistant· dlvision finance officer, had gone to 
another station for the purpose cf·lea~ning certain new fin~ncial procedure. 
He was found guilty of being drunk whole on duty at that station as assistant 
division finance officer, in violation of A1~.' 85. HELD: LF.G~~LLY St;FFICIErJT. 
11 The issue of drunkenness was one of fD.ct for the sole deterrr.in'.'tion cf the 
court * * -K-. 11 Accused was on· a duty status at the tir.ie of his otfenso. 
{r;:cn, 1928, par.145, p.160) (CL~ ETO 1065 Stratton l,2/f3) 

Accused officer was found guilty of being drunk while on duty as battalion 
communications officer,. in violation of AVl 85~ Hr,I.D: LEGALLY SuFF::CIENT. 
11 The issue of drunkenness was one of feet for the solo deterr.1ination ·of the 
court. 11 It was.undisputed.that accused v;o.s on n duty status when the offense 
wos committed·.: .Oter;;, .192s, par.145, pp.159,160) (cr·I FTO :±~67 Bni}es 1944) 

'•' 

. . 
puring the morning of 15 July, nccused trmisportation officer was on duty 

o.t n United Kingdom dock. Although assigned to as'sist o cnptain in unloading 
·berths 	one and two, he. actually worked u'ndcr the direction of a major. The 
work of unloading continued until 9:00 p.m. in the evening. Late thnt morning: 
after consultation Tiith another major who h~d arrived ct the dock, the major 
who was accused's superior informed· him that he was releasod from his work at 
noon, but that he should report to the second ma.jar 11 oftor 1 o' .:!lock". Ac
cused reported to: the ;3econd mojor at. about. 3 p.m. in a drunksn c:ondition. 
He was found guilty of being drunk on duty, in. vi.elation of A:'l 85. HELD: 
LEGALLY SUFFICI~NT. It would appear that· accused been.me drunk between noon 
and 3 p.rn. His release fr9m wor~ nt noon was not ::;µch 1;1ction by his superior 
officer as to transfer him: to an 11 off c'lti_ty11 status.·· Hather, 11 it was ·only an 
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AW 85 DRUNK ON DUTY 

. 443(!2_ . (1) Proof 

administrative direction whereby he was transferred from one l"lork detail, 

viz: unlo2.ding oper:::ttions at the pi8r to some other type or kii:i.d of r:ork 

within the section which vms to be designnted nnc}'_q~·fined by" tho second 

major. Accused was in an "on duty" status during the interval. (CF ETO 

3577 Teufel 1944) 


Accused officer, an assistant surgeon in chsrge of a rca~ element of a 
unit which was engaged in combat with the enemy, v12 s found guilty of b::ling 
drunk while on duty in violation of AW 85. He r;ns sentenced to disr;Jissal 
and five years confinement. EE'.LD: LEGJ\LLY SUFFICIENT. The evidcncG 2stnb
lished thnt accused was engc.ged in the porform~:mce of his militc.ry duties 
at an aid station as an assist<:>nt surgeon &nd ;"!hilo thu:s .e.ngofY,cd, !1.e be·· 
came intoxicated to such a degree as to impair tho rational nnd fu::!..l exer
cise of his mentol c:nd physical facul tios. 11 There is, therefore, ndequq,e 
proof of the tw9 clements of~o off~, rn~mely, that accused wc.s on a 
certain duty, and that he was found drunk while on duty. * * * The court 
could take judicicl notice that the offense v:::is committed in time cf war. 
While it was not necessary in this AW B5 chc:irge 1Q_£llego that: tho offense 
was committed while the unit was engt:!god in combat, this co:r:istitutt.d an 
element of aggravation. (CM FTO 43J.2_Kizins1<:i 194L,) 

------· 
Accused officer was found guilty of a violr.tion of A~"l F!5, in th£'.t he·· 

was found drunk while on duty as pilot of an aircraft. HELD: LFGALLY SUFFI
CIENT. "Accused, on the evidence, was .certainly not_grosslv drunk, porhl1ps 
at the time he was 'found 1 he was not even very drunk. But it is clear _that 
he was not in that full possession of his faculties which is requir3d of 
every officer on duty, particularly of a P~12~ who:is.responsible for. the 
lives of the ere., aboard nnd the monetary investment involved in on .::lir
plane. As to the question of whether nccused >':a:; on duty, nn (:isscntial ·ele
ment in this particular offense, there v:r·s no--;firec:~evlderice. ·But hero the 
accused himself, at the· time he wr.s found in this condition, '\'1r.s attempting 
to obtain clearance and to take off in.an Army plane for his home sktion. 
It is impossible to conceive an occasion when an Army Air Force pilot could 
fly an Army pla~e and not be on a duty stntus nt least with respect.to the 
safety and proper h"1ndling of the plane. In accusec1 1 .s drunken condition, and 
his attempt to tnko off in 11n Army pbne while in such condition, is found.. 
an inherent violntion of that p~rticular duty status. It was incumbent on the 
prosecution to show no more. 11 (CM ETO 5010 GloV·3r 1944) 

________ , 

Ji,ccused officer was held to be guilty of a violation of A'.7 P.5, in that he 
was found drunk while on duty as Liason Officer c.t a He1:dquarters. HELD: 
LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. 11 Undor AVl 85, it is necesso.ry thrit t,ccused ··be. foUrtd 
drunk v1hile r.ctually on dllt;c 1 moaning.~ of course, mili tnry duty, but every 
duty which a.n offker or· soldier i:s · loga'll:f required, b:r a super ... or military 

.;·• ·, 
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DRUNK ON.DUTY AW 85 


(1) Pro.of 

authority, to execute, and for tho propor oxecut_ion of v:hich ho is·answer:
ablo:t'o s'ucn··authority, is necessarily b. military duty~ 'Any intoxica- ' .: 
tion v1hich:is.suffic1ent sensibly to impc.ir the raticnal and full.exercise 
of tho montnl and physical faculties is drunkfmness y;rithin the meaning of 
the c.rticle' (rCF,. 1928, per.• 145, pp.159-160) •. There is substantial evidence 
that accused, while on duty ns lfrson officer * * * was sufficiently in:.oxi
cated to impair. sensibly his physic::-.1 nnd mentcl faculties." (CM ETO 54.53 
D9.Y 1944) 

Accused :officer was found. guilty ·of two s·pecific<::tions charging him \7ith 
being dru!l.k on duty, in violation of AW 85. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. (1) 
Drunkenness; Proof: "On .t.he direct ex~minntion of the squadron executive / 
officer, witness v10.s osked· to describe the degree of accused's drunkenness 
·.•ith respect to accused 1 s r.bility to'. perform his duties as commnnding offi 
cer." 11 Thc testimony ci.:llcd 'for by the questions nnd contained in the c:ins
wers thereto rel:itod primo.rily to tho degrGe of nccused's drunkenness. Cer
tainly this was n logitimc.te field of inauiry, ns the prosecution hnd the 
burden of proving thct u.ccusod' s intmcication was 1 sufficient sensibly to 
impnir the rationo.l e:nd full exercise of tho mental and phYsic::-1 faculties' 
nt the times in ouostion * * *. If ~ccused were incepable of properly per-·· 
forming his duties o.s squndron com.1:1.l ;1der, such fact certainly was probative 
of impairment of 'tho rotion.".l.l ond full exercise of his mental and phy
sical facul tics'. The reasons i'Jhicb render ndmissiblo opinion testimony 
of nonoxport witnesses u.s to the fecturn .2f-.cl.!:l-Jnkonness a::iply with equal 
force to their testimony as to tha degree of drunkenness. In each case the 
witness 'gives n composite statement or shortho.nd rendering of collective 
facts 1 , which f~icts ho cannot l'.deoua+.ely reproduce, describe and detail to 
the jury or court-m~rtial * * *· It doos not sppo~r improper for the pro
secution to direct the vJi tnesses 1 ntton:tion specifically to the question of 
accused's nbility-1£_.nerform his dutie~ as commending officer ns ono means 
of delimiting their testimony as to tho degree of drunkenness." (MCM, 
1928, par.145, p.160; pnr.112E, p.111). (2)_~~2tio1.ll! put to one witness, 
drawing the 11 £2!1.clusion by this witness that the men vmre disgusted", we:::e 
proper. This did not coll for hearS"-:T· (J) Tpe__mental ca2:!.9.J-:.-l:::Y of accused 
was sufficiently shown. J_4) Tho evid~ support8d the findings of guilt. 
_Lll_LJ.:_~tt~ attached to thG record "represents that £.~'.1..S~0.~ dut to cir-
c ~~stances beyond his control, was afforded ins~.f.ficio_r1~:!_~2:;j:unit;~:_for 
.1?£0pcr p{<c;pn.ration of his defense" in a nurnb0r of respc.:ts: (::) It 11vas 
s '·nted thut defense counsel hnd no civilian la'v7 experience. "Whatever legi
timate objections accused might have had * * * were !!.::.'".AY£9. by his statement 
at the trial that he desired to be defended by 'Regularly appointed defense 
counsel' , 11 The record foils to show thnt this counsel w~s not alert. (b) 
A~· though it was further stated thcit accused wos informed that specicll;r-re
quested counsel for him \:ere declared to be unnvailnble the day before trial, 
and that ho had inadequate time to prepl".rc. The facts s~ov; that the regu
l~rly appointed defense counsel contnctod accused five dn:;rs bofore trial, 
"and the fact that he chose not to avail himself of the opportunity co.nnot 
help him." (£) It was stated that tho investigQting officer completed his 
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i-..W 85 DRUNK ON DU1Y 

(1) p;c;of 

inv.:stigntion without contrcting cert.:>:in Yitnesses nl\mod by rccuscd. 11 S4ch 
obj'-;ction ·is v:i thcut merit iri view of the estcblishcd ruli:i thtt the investi
grtion required by n: 70 is en t.:cb1iriistrr:tive proceeding intended pri1:1crilJr 
for the benefit of the rppointing end referring c.uthority. Irrcgulrritics 
_thei dn neither effect the jurisdiction of the· court nor do they ordincrily 
prejudice the rights of cccused·~~ "' ~~." (er: ETO 6684l·~urtcugh19452 · 

,~ccused officer v:ns found guilty of bein&: found drunk while on duty c.bout 
24 Decerbor, in violction of .tT .S5. HELD: LEGLLLY St'FFICI:i::!T. (1) Zvidcnco: 
.h.ccused 1 s bu.ttclion heed been ener.ged incombnt with·tho encny fron 17 Dccenber 
1944.; hcd withdrcwn on 23 Deccnber to F-::-;c, Bc.lgiun, to reorgc:nizo ·end re
equip. "The Boe.rd of Review will te.ko judiciGl notice of .the feet thct in 
this territory nt this time the Gerncns were cngq~ed in their .r..ict-Dccer.i.ber 
offensive. i.ccused wo..s c o.mr:irndor of Company -~H~. He hcd not been relieved 

··fror.1 this duty end wns ccting in this c.:.pacity ori Christ.mes· Eve nt the 
·tir:' .he bccC!Ino intoxicc::tod." Tho foct; th.:.t he hcd ·permission 11 to ct tend 
midnight r.ic:.ss i.r:ir:iedi~.tely prior to the period whon his intoxicc:tion bcc.:-:me 
ncn ifest, did not relieve him frOJ'J. his 9uty stdus • 11 ( 2) Intoxicr.tion: 
r;hether nccused "wi::s nr.turdly hypersensitive to c.lcohol' or whether his 
extreme· intoxicc::;tion wcs induced by bntt.:c fntiguE: Vlerc matters wholly 
outside of the scope of inquir;r by the court on the issue of nccusod' s 
drunkenness." (CLi ETO 9L.23 C.:!rr 19452 
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DRUNK ON DUTY J.JJ 85 

( 2) E~imum Funishment 443(2) 

(2) Ecx:imum Punishm8nt: 

"i, ~ontence of di sr:tl.sscl is ncndctory upon the conviction of en 
officer of being drunk on duty in time of wnr in violction of iJl 85. 11 

(Cl~ ETO 1065 Strctton 1943) 
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443 (2) (2) Maxi1m.im: Punishment 

~ 
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MISBEHAVIOR OF SENTINEL. AW 86. · 

..CLl_~leaping on Post _.: 444(1) . 

~44 ·(A~ 86)" Misbehavior of Sentinel: 

Cross References: 385 4986 thlbino (AW 28-58 case; comment on lax guard) 

Sl~eping on Post ... 

.!ll_In CenerQ1.i 

Not Digested 

--3634 Pritchard 


3984 Q_;vis 


Cross References: 444(3) 4443 ~ (Al ternFc tive .".pleading; sleep on: 
. post; lenve post) 

399 980 Cour.hlin (Pen. conf.; sleep on post) 

Accusod wes charged with a violation of AW 86 in·thai.t, being on guard and 
posted ns a sentinel, he wns found sleeping on his post. The court found 
him to be guilty. The reviewing auti10rity approved onl:r so much of the 
findings "as involved finding Lhi~/ * * * guilty of being found asleep while 
on duty ns a sentinel in viob.tion of AW 96 * * *·" HELD: LEGALLY INSUFFICIENT 
TO SUPPORT THE Fil!DINGS AS rODIFIED. The Reviewing Authority's modification 
resulted becouso of testimony that, '.'!hen accused vms found osl~.£12 by the offi 
cer of the day, ho was 20 to 25 ~r2.rds off his post (nn nirplnne guard). "Ac- . 
cusod's offense ~as lcovin~ his nost end ho should have been so charged. Having 
abcndoned his post, he r;.:.s no looeor on duty as F.t sentinel. The offense at 
tempted to be cnrvcd out nnd !tpprovcd was not B lesser included offense. Even 
if the precedent CI1.! 236351, Ambutivicz, is sound law, it is not analogous to 
the instant case, for it is nn offense for any mombor of the guard to become 
drunk, but it is not for a sentinel to sleep except when he is on post or 
other specific duty. (See Dig. Op. JAG, 1912-40, p.308-9). 11 (CM FTQ 5t"43 
Kay 194_2) 

Accused was found guilty of sleeping on his post, in violation of AW 
86. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. The word 11 found~ which appeared before the 
word "sleeping" in the !?.Pecification as drawn, was excepted by the court. 
There was no evidence that anyone actually saw the accused asleep on his 
post. However, the following circumstances were shown: accused failed to 
challenge the officer of the day, and failed to respond to fotiteful pounding 
on a door, although the limits of the post were sufficiently narrow to enable 
an alert sentinel to hear such actj.vity. When the officer of the day first 
observed accused, the latter was just arising from a prone position, his 
eyes were red and frowsy, and he was unable to speak coherently. Accused's 
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AW 86 Nil5.8EHAV~OR OF SENTINEL 

444(~~ (1))3le~ring on Post · 
.... -.... ·.~--. . 

rifle was standing against a wall. Accused ~dmitted that he had been sleep
ing prior to the time the officer of the day. inspected the post.· The ci:r.:-! . : 
cumstances were sufficiently strong to ju~rtify-8.p}irov.:J.l. of th·e .finding that 
accused wa.s sleeping on his post. The word 11found 11 was excepted from the 
specification be.ci:.u'se there wn.s 'no proof ·that anyone actually saw, or found, 
accused sleeping. Although the expression 11 found sleeping on his post" 
is used in both Ml 86 and in the form of specification thereunder provided 
in t.ppendix 4 of the Lanual for COUrts-Vlartial, it is plain that the offense 
denounced·is the act of sleeping on post rather than apprehension in the act. 
The exception of the word 11 found 11 from the specification is therefore im..:. .. 
material. (CI-ii ETO 5531 Davis 1945) 

t· :J 

. '· 
•'\ . 

. . . 

< ' 
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MISDE:HAVIOB OF~ SENTINEL AW 86 
. ( 

444(3f.< ~ (3) teaving: Post Before, Beini·Relieve(:r-· · 

12l _fienving Post Bnfore B8ing R0lioved: .· ... 
.:.·· ... .

C.ros:s References: · 444(1) 5848 £Cll;y ·. . 
''· 


, ~ ' .
. ... ' .. '..; ~ ... 
1 • • . : . ~ ~ • .. . •.. . . 

.. • •• - 1, • ' 

!lL.Proof: Accused; vms found g'.1ilty. of, having be~n on f;11c.rd · c.na;:.p~s~ed · 
as seiitinel; he is.chQrged-with leaving his post bc.t:ore he wns reguln:r:-Iy-re.;·· 
licve<r;·;inviol::ition of A\7 86. HELD: LEG~LLY SUFFICIE~TT. 11Alth~mgh the. mci.rincr 
in r;h:kh nccuscd o.sswned' gunrd duty tJa$ somev:hat informnl ·:lnd not in ncco;rd~.... 
c.ncc. viith the U:su~l United St:1tcs Army pru.ctice, nevertheless. tho evidence. ·, ·.. \ 
shom~- that it entirely conformed with the British rcguln.ti'ons °by virtue~ ot:;-.:·. ': 
~-.+lich the gunrd system- for thot post 173.S adrn..ittcdl!T mointained ·and ppe:rated'-. 
He violE..ted his duty by lo<:iving hi5 post· boforo .he '1iis regularly- reJ_ieved.''. 
(Tu:CM, 1928, p~r, 146, p.160) (Ci.: FTO llpl i7aters 1944) . ·. ·. . ; ' . , .: :_- " . , 

-----;i. .. 

Accused ·member of n pormo.ncnt gur.i:d vms to go on· guard duty ·a·(6 p~m'.7 

.'. __-.·.:·.·. 

He reported to the sergeant ·of the guc.rd ct 5: 50 p. m., telling him th.it. he.·-· · · 
was going out to his post. Ho loft the. post nt 7: 15 p.m.· Ho· was found_ -·;·_·. _ 
guilty of leo.ving his post before being regularly relieved, in violation. of. - -_. 
AW ~6. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. "The .fact th.:-:.t .the sentinel wns. not pos,ted. ~ ._ 
in the regulr..r way is not a cc.fcnsc. 11 (r.:cu, 1928, par.146a, 'p~l60) .Although . " 
there was no dirE:Jct· proof that accused actu2.ll~r arrived·at-his post·, c::Xcum;.;·-- -·~ · 
stantial~evldence in this regard was sufficient. 'l'he s.iirgeartt testi.t'i'3d that 
accused .had told h:!.m at 5:50 p.rn. th~t he was going .to his post: (I;JCM, .-1928,',. .. 
pcr.112, p.111) "The evidence_ cdducod by the ·p,rose.cution 'was cloarly ,si.lffi- · 
cient to shift the burden of explanation to th0 accused. * * ·* He .mnde no at,;, . ·· 
tempt "to dis~hnrge it. 11 (Cf·1 ETO 21.31Mnggire1944). : · ·'.'. .... c.;h_:.:·:·:--· 

•• 1 • 

Accused wos.found guilty of a· violetion of 
0 

AW 86 in that, being on guard 
and posted as n sentinel, he did leave hi.~. post before he vms regulnrly re
lieved. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIEIIT. Accused vms &bsent from his post, between .... 
2:.30 nnd 6 o..m. He testified that, 11wakenod prior to going oil' 'gu~r~; J:ie'.hnd :·~: 
gone back to . Slee'p ,nnd hti.d° nbvar· ~ssumed tho post; ntpn,t .he ..did not: start. .. . . 
off :vith -the guard froni t~e.·_gu~'1rdhouse and that he wns.:neve·r· actunJly, posted·::· 
as n sentinel..· .An.element .of' ·the. offense charged is' 'Thot tho ~ccused w_as- ·. 
posted as :i:sentinol; ns o.llegcd\ (r;cr, i9zr., p3r.146.£, ·p~l~i)-. , ..TJ:le'.proso~._·- ... 
cution. offered·*'*'* d:irect. tcstirpony, of th_o corporn·l· of.:.tJ:1e· gu.:lrd·i~of.·tl'lq·:· :·:·· ·· · 
driver of the truck ''hiCh c·c.rried •out the· relief. gu~rd rtnd picked up'. thos~ >.. . 
relieved,·and:nlso of tho sentry on thc:.post.nho-wns on the'.ear~:l..er-tour. 8:na>.·: ~-. 
who was to be relieved by nccusod, that accused ~ua_s tnken· to his ,po~t -~ ..* 1+'.t: .- .. 
tho.t he dismounted from· the truck, roceived from the sentry boing ·re+iev,ed.: .. -··\·::·. 
the latter1 3··ammti.nition clip, rind ;that the sentry thus re1ieved got· on. th!}: : ~' •. : 
truck nnd rode ·bDck. _ 'Thero v:.::s su,~stcntinl evidence tho.t accused ·wo.s actuo.lly ·-; :·· 
posted." -The court's finding. 'of)iis guilt will: not be- disturbed. (CM ETO. :... _: ,, 
3664 Reasonl944) · - _·. '" .. , .··. ··· ·· · · -_,,:·_ ·•~ ·i:: ·• 

_, 
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AW 86 	 MISBEKWIOR "OF SEI·~T HIBL 

444(3) (3) · Leaving Post Before Being Relieved 

Accused '!10.S found guilty of tv10 specific::.tions in violation ..of AW 86, The 
first alleged thnt, being on guard 3nd posted as a sentinel, he did leave 
his post before he was regulnrly relieved, The second nllegcd that, being on 
gu~rd and posted o.s a sentinel, he rtc,s found sleeping under a h'.1ystack about 
thirty feot from his post on the same occr:sion, HELD: LEGALLY INSUFFICIEN!l' 
Qill· TO- SUPPORT THI: FINDING OF GUILT ON THE SECOND SPECIFICi,TION. fil First 
Specific.~tion: "The fact tho.t _the sentinel wns not posted in the· re~:ular 
wnv is not a defense ~ * *· The evidence without contradiction sho~s that 
at 0200 * * * cccused assumed sentry duty at his designGted post and that 
Pt some time .before 0300 he left his post before he was regule.rly relieved, 
His guilt, · as nlloged, vr~ s c lenrly shmrn by the evidence," (ETO 2131 Mnguire). 
~2 Second Specification--S1£eping on Post: 11 0nce a sentinel leaves his post 
before. ho is regularly relieved, tho offense is complete and it is iirunatcrial 
whether he then sleeps in his tent or b::i.rrr.cks, or eve;-under· n ho.ystack, as 
in this instance. Unless accused wo.s on his post, it vms impropt:r to ch2rge 
him with 1 sleeping under a he.ystnck, ·about thirty (30) feet from his post' 
under AW P6, since such conduct,is not prohibited by any language in the 

, 	artic~e._ Neither could accused properly be charged with or found guilty of 
such conduct in viol:::.tion of f-lJ7 9611 ' (ECU, 1922, sec,27, p.17), because 11 the 
conduct alleged vms not wrongful in itself, but merely f9llowed the offense 
of leaving his post before he was regularly relieved, already charged under 
Specification 1. 11 "The plen.9_~!:_t.'1ns~_!dently in doubt as .to whether accused, 
on the facts, s):iould bo chnrgod, with leaving his post or with being found · 
sleeping on his post end thus in effect, pleaded tho offenses in the alter
n.£.ll.Y£, enticipating thet one of tho Spocificetions could be supported _by _. 
the·evid~nce, 11 The record insufficiently supports the finding of guilt on 
tho second specificetion. (3} Time of Tricl: Although trial was- throe · 
days after service of tho charges, accused stated that he had no objection. 
It does not appear thct any of his substnntic.l rights v;ere injured. ill 
Court M:::;mbarshi_p: The ~rd fails to show the _pr~~ence OL.§bsence of 
either the assistent trinl judge advocate or the assistant defense counsel. 
"Their absonce, however, 'in no_ rdso affected the validity of the pr·o
ceedings or rights of the accused'"• (CI'I,FTO 4443 Dick 1944) 

Accused was found guilty of a violation of AVl 86 in that he, 11 being on 
guard and posted as n sen_!-inel * * * did leave his post before he rm~ regu
larly. relieved 11 • HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT ONLY TO SUPPORT A FINDING OF 
GUIL'.1' IN. VIOLATION OF. AVr 22, TO WIT: THAT ACCUSED, BEING. O!'f GUARD AT THE 
TIME AND PLACE ALLEGED, DID LEAVE HIS POST BEFORE HE ~11AS REGULARLY RELIEVED • 
.fll_Definition of S~n~l: In the light of the phraseology of AW 26 and 
quoted authorities, ,it, is m~1nifest that "a sentinel is a soldier of t_he gunrd 
who is actively rm wo.tcq for donger and thus in a position to give immediate 
notice thereof. * * * Officic.l ~.!:.!'lissi.£!:! to n soldier on guo.rd duty to 
slefil? is inconsistent rdth his st::-:tus r:s a sentinel, One of his paramount 
duties is to remcdn atmke. Tho essence of his status is alertness." 
ill Evidence: Tho evidence shov;s thnt accused and two other soldiers "were 
initinlly on guara and posted as members of an outpost * * *· The evidence, 

'furthermore, shows without contradiction that sometime before 2100 hours 

on the evening in question * * *, cccused ~s well as the other two guards, 
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(3),_'.·~t.e_c:yi~l1i;; Post Before Being Relieved 

left tho post nnd its vicinity before being properly relieved. The record 
affords no clue, hov1evor, ~s to r:hether accused nt the time ~f. his d.eparture 
v:a"s nctively on w9tch, leo.ving tho other two in reserve' .. so to speak, in 
o.cc.ordCTnce with the usunl procedure, or wns himself in reserve, subject· to··· 
being srnmnonod by the sentinel who W.'.Js then actively on Hatch. The Boe.rd of. 
Review cnnnot assume, in the absence of evidence to thct qffcct, that ac
cused wns tho gu<'<rd actively on watch at the time of hi:;; departure, rather·. 
th::.n in the. reserve position. Tho vitnl 0uestion, therefore, nrises v:heth0r 
the evidence m:.i.rrontod the court in finding th:lt o.t tho time accused left 
the (.:.rea ho \7C..s posted c.:s a sentinel, within the moi;ming of" .AW 86, 11 Unle·ss· 
end until <J.ccused ?JC..S on his tour of ~ctivc watch c.nd not in the referve 

.'.J.position * * *, he wns not posted ns sentinel:-Tho record does not indi
cate: th;--ct he- was posted ns a sentinel v1hon the sergeant of the gu2rd posted . 
him and .the other two soldiers at the outpost. The determin:-ition of who 
would nssumo the <.ctive, ;n::tchful duties. of sentinel ~1t first and in turn 
thereafter nnd of. :the duration of the respective tours of active watch 
duty was specificc)ly left to tho throe. Tho duty wl-iich characterized ac
cused·' s status while in rt-.-:serve v1as to be e.v:i.il.?ble if needed to nssist the 
sentinel; this wo.s not the duty of o. sent112ol. D~1til aceused 1 s turn to watch 
came, he was not postod ::.s a sentinel v:itl11n tho me:ming of rw 86 and hence 
there vms a fniluro ·or £1'.'0of as to' so much of the Specification as alleged 
that ho wns posted ns a sontinol. (Note_~, "had the ,;rddonce shovm that 
the three gunrds w0re simult~necusly "'osted as. sentinels on the same.· post, 
each being under tho continuous duty of rem~ining alert nnd on watch, it 
would support a conviction of accused under AYv 86. 11 _(]1_&Ll§: However, 
accusad vms still guilty of Gn offense in violation of !Yl 96. It was 11 es~ 
tablished thr:t 'be~n_g-2D. gu.'Jrd' ~-:r..~.'.?ted as 3 ~~!:1ber_0_f an 2~tr;os:t, he did. 
1 le~ve his nost before bs vms r~gulo.!'ly relieved 1 • ;i J.r,~ s vms ''a disorder 
and neglect tc the prejudice of good order r:nd mili t1::r~r. discipline. * * * 
r~'hen '1nothe_r_2ffeJ]._S_~ is_1!_?~f-~·~!J1:~_ .:l-_!}S!l1id~£ in the phrrcscology of n speci
fication under a c~'rtn~~1 nrticle oY 1·:l:r, tho r..:cord of ·trial mc:y properly 
be held leg::.llY 2~~f'.~c~-.£~l.,!: to support so much of tho finC:ings of gu..Llty as 
involves gu..i.1t of t~1e ct.har offense." The ]2_lc':'.d~.i:ig_2f_::__v1•~i::;i;.S._£:rt~i~J.e of Wl'lr 
and spocifi.cc.tinri Hdoes not preclude :i. holding tl""1:t ,the recoi·.:i prCYC'S ac• ·. 
cused guilty of nn cffenoe in ·Jiolation of e.nothor o.rticle of '.Wr (CM ETO. · .' · 
2005, J.ill~.D.~......;?_r.!:L'JJ)lj_j~~ ***), It is olomontnr:r th:i.t the dcsigno:~~on of a. · 
wrong c.rticle of ·:mr is :1ot ordin'l.rily rnr:te:dRl pi.·ovided the offenso alleged.· 
end proved is one denounced_ by th·3 nrticles of wrir r\nd pf y!h.ich covrts
m'"'..rtLll h:'.vc jurisdiction. 11 : . (Jiocuss :r-olr'.:t~.£12 of this off~:qsc. to f.i:.r~J5.) 
(4) Time:r,f '.JZri[tl: No prejudice rosultod '.:le:ccusc tri.nl herein.w'1s 1: ,1d t:he 
d~y ch.:rgc".s '\!(i~~ ·served.·. In opon cou~:t, it was strted th:-:t ~ccused· ho.d. suffi~·, 
ciont tir.10 to prop::.ro his defense. _(~)-~.fr·~~~s~J:\l!J.~~h!:!_J;j',: "The · off::ir.se of 
letwing post or outpost by n g:.:nrd, not poa r-ad aG a scn.Gj_nel ~ b:ifor0 being 
properly relisvod, is not inc laded in the Tcble of Mo.x:U:i'J.1!1 Pi;:1i::.!1i:ient"s * * *. 
Tho most cl0soly relGter'! offen;:oe included the.rein is o.::irn;1ce '.',~.t'"lo'J.t leave 
from f;'J"-r:-g ;-Invi;T,;tion-0iA~·!-61. Hm·,.8ver, the li:T,.: t,'}t~:~~'.y;-~;,;:1-p~;:,is~~nts 
for c~bsence without loavo frorI!- (:>mong other pl;;ces) gt.::i:·d if! viol,ctio::i 'of; .. 
thc,t r-.rticlo nre not now .oner.:.\ti-ve -t.· * -J<. The on"!.y ljjTJ~7.a~,ion on the · ..·. ·. 
r.iaximmn pernissiblo punL~hncnt is thr.t the. geo.t'h-2.~~~~(~[~ mc,y:--.ncit · oo·· "inipo-sed 
inr,srmch ::-.s tho offense inv"lvcs :l .. vfole.tion of the 96th Article of Vlar 
(;.'ii 43 ¥: * *).". (c:·: ITO 5255 Dimc:·m 1944) · 
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AW .86 I'!IS~EHAVIOR OF· SEFT INEL 

444(2.l (3) Leaving t2.,st BeJore Being Re~ieveq 

:·. 
.Ac'cused was· found guilty of a violation of AV! 86. in thnt,. being .on.gur:rd · 

and .posted ns a sentinel at o. ror,d block in tho vicinity of. * *. ·:~·, "L~em-' 
bourg, on or nbou.t 29 September 1944, ho did lec.ve his post be·fore he was 
regulc.rly relieved. HELD.: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT ONLY FOR LESSER OFFENSE IN 
VIOL!-.TION OF li.W 96. "Competent uncontrndicted evidence shm'!S th'J.t accused 
nn~·4.o~hor· soldiers, comprisong c tnnk crew,were detailed ns mem~ers of 
an.9~tpost guord on tho dnte nnd at the place alleged. At approx1m'.1tely 
09.30. hcurp· 29 September 1944 accused left his place of duty before he vms 
regU.lc.~ly relieved cmd remc.ined away. nll that day_ and until nbout 0930 · 
hours, 30 September 1944. At the time of his absence the record· shorts 
that accus8d wo.s not on nost or flctively on watch but v~as n !1Q!!~Of the· 
tnii.k crew on duty 8S n roo.d block rmd restricted to on nrea betvms1'. his tank 
and the neighboring tank nbout15o y'.1rds distant. * * *· A sentinel is n . · 
soldier of tho gue.rd who is nctively on watch .snd thus in·a position to · 
give immediate notice of,,e.ny imminent danger. Unless and until nccused wns 
on his tour of duty of OGtive ·watch in contrc..st with his position in !£
servo status as above inrlicated, he v;cs not posted as ;:i: sentinel v1ithin 
the moaning of LW 86 *'* *~ Tho status of accused was· considerably dif
ferent from that of a member of. an interior ~iard inasmuch as the tan£ 
crew herein was in a front line position ready for combat, if the enemy 
appeared. While on the outpost' the men made a determination among them
selves as to who would alternately assume the duty of the active watch. 
Accused testified that he 'took the.first guard' and this evidence is 
not contradicted. His status was thus in reserve and to be available to 
assist the members of his crew, if needed. Although accused was not on 
active watch duty he had no permission or authority to leave the guard 
area. Such conduct on his.part, under the circumstances of the case, 
manifestly constitutes a violation of A'.'! 96, and is a serious military 
offense - a disorder and neglect to the prejudice of good order and mili
tary discipline * * *. ·The designation of a wrong Af'l is not )rdinarily 
material in military law provided the offense aileged and proved is one 
denounced by the A'!ls and of which courts-martial have jurisdiction." 
(2) Punishment: "The .limitations upon punishments for abscmce without 
leave from guard (among other places) in violation of that article are 
not now operative * * *· The only li~itation on the maximum permissible 
punishment is that the death penalty may not be imposed inasmuch as the 
offense involves a violation of" N'I 96•.U1 Pre-trial Practice: In view 
of the full circumstancesherein (detailed) and the failure of accused 
to object, no prejudice ~esulted from trial one dav after s8rvice of the 
charges. (CM ETO 54.£6 Strickland 1945 

----~-.,.-

· ·1.ccused was found guilty of a viol.:\tion· of Nd C6 in that, being on guard 
and posted as a sentinel at -:~ -i~ .-i~, Gernany, he left his post before he was 
rogulc.rly relieved. HELD: LEC:LLY SUFFICiaJT. (1) Evidence: J.ccused wns 
clcnrly posted as a sentinel· nt tho outpost within the no <:>.ning of" LW r,6, 
olong with the otr..cr soldier; "end the evidence sufficiently shows that ·both 
were under tho continuous duty of rcmriining alert ~nd on wctch. -i~ -i~ -i~, The .. 
mctters contci.ned in the unsworn sktenent of accused to the effect th.o'.t his 
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I:IISBEI-L»VIOR OF SENTDJEL 1-.ii 86 

(3) Lenving Post Before Being Relieved 444(3)_ 

compnny comcnder hnd given him nn <tlternc.tivc 'order, to go bnck to the 
outpost or be tried by n gcnertl court-.r:.artinl, were irrolcvrnt under the 
present ch.:,rges, for tho offense of lo~:iving post had been cor:iplcted prior 
to the [iving of such order. (2) PlL'..ce of Offense: 11l.lthongh there is no 
direct evidence thnt the offense occurred nt ~:- ~< .;;., G.::n:.nny, c..s c.lleged 
-l< -l< -:<-, the googrrphicrl locntion is not of the essence of this- offense, 
nnd such fcilure of proof did not" n.r..ount to prejudice. (CE ETO 9144 
\inrren 1945) 
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EISBEHAVIOR OF SEFTINE.L AW 86 

(4) 
(5) 

FincHne nf Offpn::;e Not 
Drunk on Post 

IpcJ11ded 444(4-2)_ 

(4) Finding of Offense Not Included: 

Cross FceferencGs: 444(1) 5f48 Y:ay 

(5) Drunk on Pos!: 

Accused was found guilty of a violation of AW e6 in that, being on guard 
and posted as a sentinel, he was found crunk upon his post. HELD: LEGALLY 
SUFFICIENT. (1) Evidence: "It was clearly shmm * * * that accused was posted 
at 1800 hours on 6 December 1944 on post num'l-;er 5. where his tour of duty was 
to continue until 2200 hours, that at 2200 hours a first search of this post 
failed to disclose his presence and his successor on guard was then posted. 
At 2330 hours he was at longt!·· found in a drunken stupor in a truck on the 
post. Fifteen mj nutes later he \·ms still in an unconscious condition. In 
view of the advanced degree of his drunkenness, it is a reasonable inference 
that he became drunk before his tour of duty ended and that it was for this 
reason that he was not performing his duties at 2200 hours. That he was found 
in an unusual place on his_I?ost in an unconscious state shortly thereafter, 
is substantial evidence from •:.·hich the court could infer that his condition 
had continued for the.elapsed time in the same place. It is a further signi
ficant circumstance that accused's rifle was found near the truck soon after 
2200 hours. The question was purely one of fact for the court * * *·" Dis
tinguish CM 236351, Ambutavicz, 22 B.R. 3f'5 (143), II Bull. JAG 309. "It is 
clear that the offenS'edenounced by the Article of ~ar is the condition of 
drunkenness on post rather than ar)')rchension in that condition * * *" 
(CM FTO 7925 Butler 1942.l 
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!f47 (AW .89) GQod Order to be Maintained and _;'lrongs Redressed: 

·cross References: 454(13) 2608 Hurhes (Attcm;it to create· a riot; urge 
soldiers to disobey--same as 
inciting a riot-•N'7 96) 

454(27) .3992 ~,!cKinnon (Language to promote racial 
- ciscord--AW. 96) · ·: · 

4S4(20a) 5741 KGnnedy (Breach peace; analogy;. maxi
mum punishment) . · .. 

433(2) 5445 Dann (Destruction of enemy property} 
5764 iii1i (1st Ind--committing riot; murder)450(1) 

On a pti.bli~ thoroughfare of a to•Pn, these accused ncgroes wrongfully, un
lawfully and rioutously as;er:ibled to di stri..rb the peace. Eaving assC:.nbled, they 
assaulted four Military policemen by menacing them and thror.ing bottles~ ro.cks 
and bricks at ·them, and actuall~r stri:dng two of them•.In so doing, ·they wrong
fully and tmlar;fully, by force and violence, resisted the lav:ful arrest of t-.vo 
of their nu.r.ber by th8 military po'ii-::omon. Joint charges 'were prefe:red against 
four negrocs • .All ·'1ere found guilty of specifications in violation of AVl 89, AW 
93 and Ar:i 96. HELD: LFGALLY 0UF'FJCirNr OIJLY AS TO THREE OF THE ACCUSED.: 
(1) Facts: (a) Joint Particiria~;2n: The evidence was ins~1ffictcnt to ·estab
lish the guilt of onG of the accused. Rather, it appea:·sd .that he was· a.mere 
spectator, As to the othr:r three acc..:<.'3od, it arpears tt;-,+, each one c·om,11itted 
11 one or more acts of violence upon t:10 persons of the f:·vr policemen, a1t~ough 
a degree of uncertainty does exif?t. a$ to exact iqenti ts ,)f tho perpetrator of 
a particular act. In detEJrmining the legal respomlibility of the three accused, 
uncertainty in. the evidence in that :;:espo~t is inunatori.s.l, and ·unimporta:r:it in 
the face of the uncontraclicted fact t~~nt they as membor~ of an unlav1ful assem
blage, committcd acts of violence dL·ccted at the policc:rr.cm. There r:as substan
tial evidence frol"l v;hich to infer that oac:i of tho thret; accused possessed the 
specific intent to do bodily h:1r:m to the policemcm. * * * Und1:3r the Articles of 
War all partJcipc.nts are principals. * * * T7heth8r it was tho three accused who 
actually co~1mitted tho b2ttorfoa is un~rnportant; they woi~e. active members of a 
riotous mob, some r.icmber::; of nhich did inf:i..:.ct ·the inJu.ries~ 11 (b) The three 
accused \·:ere prop·~!rl:r comricte1 of assault i11 violation of AW 93. (c) They. 
were properly cunvictod cf violating AW 89. They 11 were members of an un],.ai"Jful 
asse:mtlaga of col·1rod soldiers e.nd * * * they themselve:s, as ·vmll as th~ir 
confe-Jcrntes, cor.::.r:itted ac'ts of violence upon and tor:a:-ds the policfl:ncn while 
the latter· were il1 the perfor:;12nce of theil' lawful duties. 11 It may not be 
soundly argusd that ar.i o:'fens0 in violatio~ of Ni7 S9 may only be committed by 
troops when in qua~~tor·s, gnrri:;on, cetrr.p or on t!lc march, and that riotoua ,con
duct· on a p~r·lic stroet is not P.n offense t.hereuGder. A careful st'..l:.y of the 
logislat.ivo histo.ry of Ml 89 r(':;uires the conclusion thu·i:. "tho 1riot 1 con
demned b:f t}:_e article may be COrnr;;itted at plaC8S other than I qi;crkirs, garri
son, ce,mp a!id on the march'". It is clear -c·aat tho three accuct::d p:_:.:r·:;icipated 
in a 11 !':i.0-t.•i as definc.d at common law. It need not be decided wh~thsr the 
phraso.. 7any kind of dep:;.·adatiOj.'l or riut" in Ai7 89 is of :iiore ganeral import 
than t:ie com:non law definition. (54 C.J., soc.J, p.830, sec.5, p.8Jl, sec.6, 
p.832, soc.15, p.834; Merl, 1928, par.147,s_, p.162.) (d) The three accused were 
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also properly found guilty of resisting artcst in violation of AW 96. The mili
tary policemen v:ere acting within-·the scope of their duty when: they attempted 
to arrest these accused. Tho latter were not in proper uniform. They resisted 
violently. 11 As a general rule any person who interferes with or obstructs an 
officer in the performance of his duties is guilty of the offense charged ***·" 
~Procedure and Rulings: .(~}_Ql}l'lllr-:nge of President: The president of the 
court-martial had been accuseds' temporary commanding officer at the time of 
the allet•ed incidents. He was chall8nged for cause on this ground. The chal
lenge vms properly overruled, oven though it is not good policy to place an 
accused's commanding officer on the court-martial which trios him. The instant 
officer vms neither accuser.nor a witness for the prosecution. No bias on 
his part appeared. (Not~: When a challenger still has a remaining peremp
tory challenge, it is probable that no prejudice will result from an earlier 
improper denial of a challenge for cause. However, this rule could not apply 
herein, because· th~ defunse used its peremptory challenge.) (b) Challenge of. 
Law :Member: The la117 msmber of this court-riartial was challcnfed on the ground 
that h~ was not a member of the JAGD despite the fact that such officers were 
allegedly available. 11The question as to •.•:hether, an officer of The Judge Advo
cate General 1 s Departrr.c:mt w!O:.s available to the Commanding General ~ * * for 
the designation as law mombor of tho court which tried accused.was a 11Jatter 
for his exclusive determination * * *· The provision of AW 8 * * * is 'not a 
11l<Ondatory direction to the convGning authority, but vests in him discretion 
in the determination of tho availability of a judge advocate. 11 His determina-· 
tion "was conclusive and was not subject to review by the court on a challenge 
for cause and cannot be re-examined by the Board of Review.· 11 (c) Seating: 
On motion of the prosecution,. the court required that the four accused be 
segregated.from negro spectators in the courtroom, and that they be seated 
near their counsel. This was proper. "This wo.s a matter peculiarly within the 
power and discretion of the court. * * * Its action in that regard is not sub
ject to revim'I" in absence of conduct violative of le.w or •:.·hich is so arbi
trary as to prejudice the rights of accused. 11 ~£12: In the absence of 
defense objection, no prejudice resulted ~7hen a map was introduced without 
evidence of authentication as to its accuracy and o.pplicability. (MCI'!, 1928, 
par.118!!, p.122.). (e) Local effect: Non-prejudicial error resulted when, 
without proper preliminary questioning, a witness nas asked what effect the 
disturbance had on local citizens. (f) Typo:•1ritten statements signed by each 
accused, and from which the names of his co-accused h8d been deleted, were 
properly admitted. Although qualified as confessions, they actually amounted. 
only to e.dmissions btJcauso they did not contain ackno:7ledgrnonts of guilt. 
Hence they vmre admissible without preliminary proof. "The precautionary ac
tion of the trial judge advocate in deleting the names of co-accused from 
each statement before reading same to the court is approved. 11 (CM ETO 804 
Ogletree, et al 1942) 

Fourteen named accused were jointly chnrged ~7ith, and were variously 
and partially found guilty of, ·the following offenses (~) Wrongfully, un
lawfully and riotously, and in a violent c.nd tumultous manner, assembUng to, 
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'· . . ... t·fil, 
. .:i • . . • • . • • . .. '. i . ,.

and disturbing,.,the ·peace of a described locality in disregar~ ·of' lawful ,autho
rity and their .supsrior officers, during v:·hich disturbance they shot two': ... 
named n.oncommissioned ·military police offic·ers ond shot at· other unnamed per
sons_~-in violcition of A'!? ~9; (E) Assaulting two named noncommissioned military 
poiice officers.r.t'{i.th intent to commit the felony of murder, by ·,dllfully 
and fe1oni9usly :shooting thorn with de.ngerous ·weanons, to \'lit, rifles, car- .. 
bines and .Tommy Guns--in violation of AW 93; (£)Wrongfully; and unlawfully 
soizing µrms r.nd c.mmunition, and intentionally, recklessly and unlawfully. . 
firing them at various people; also muking inflammatory statements in th~ · · 
presence of other soldiers--in violation of A~ 96; and (£) Voluntarily joining 
in a mutiny against lavful military authority nnd, with·intent to usurp, sub
vert and over-ride that authority for the time being, wrongfully and unlaw~ · 
fully seizing arms and ammunition, bearing arms, and making inflammatory.·· ·. 
statements in disr:;gard of lawful orders of their super~or officers,.thereby_._ 
usurping, subverting and over-riding ·for the time. being_ lawful. military· au.tho~ 
rity--in violation of A':l 66. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT IN PART; LEGALLY INSUFFI
CIENT IN PART. . ... ... . 
~A) Commit a riot ih violntion of A~i[ ~9: It is now established that this .. 
11 offense may be committed by militarv personnel at places other than 'quarters, 
garrison, camp and on. the rr..arch'; th~t a person who is ·present at a riotous· 
and tumultous assembly where his prosence is intentional and whO.·~ncburages 
the riot~rs in the furth3rance of the enterprise either by overt acts or ex
hortations or remarks may be prima-facie inferred to be a participant; that a 
by-stander, spectator or observer cannot be held as a participant; ·that all 
participants ore responsibie as principals; that. the offense ihay"be committed 
by three or more persons and that tho substance of the offense is the dis- · 
turbance of the public. peo.c.e to: the terr9r of the people • 11 Adequate evidence 
supported. the finding that ten of the ·accused comI!litted a riot in vj olatio~ ..<?f 
AW 89. Tho Boe.rd of Review "will not re-exa.min0 the evidence to test· 'its: .... 
credibility or vmight. An·'accused··.cannot have both a trial by a jury and·a'.' 
re-trial by an appellate colirt. 11 .. 

,.. 
{B) Assault.with Intent to CoMrnit ·a Felonv~_in violation of AW 93: Ten named · 
accused ;1ere found guilty of. assault with intent to commit murder by shooting, 
in violation of Ar:l 93. Tho 'evidence .fa'ile.d to disclose the identity of. the 
exact accused who fired. the shots at .tho two noncorunissioned military pol~ce- · 
men. However, the ten qccused had returned to their camp ~or the ox,ress o;f':. , ' 
arming thGmsolvcs. Thoreufter, they procoedod in a body to th~ .public square· . · 
of the town in \'Jhich their offenses occurred. :7ithout warning·,· fire ·was. opened. 
on the po~icemen. In the'. cii-cumste..nc9s, ntho act of one or ino~e of the gp~mp-···· . : 
wes the act of all, 1 anp. nll are chargBa.ble as principals in the commission. of, . · 
the crime."· The evidence ·supported the: court's conclusion that each of the · 
ten had knowledge 9f. the. purpose of·nrming· themselves and returning to town. 
lThile specific indiv:idual intent was not proved' "the surrounding fncts and 
circumstances afford substantial legalbosis'for imputing to eacli* **the 
specifiC intent of the perticulnr nccu.sed who· shot" the policemen. The~e was 
a preconcert an~ a joint design. · · 

(C) Joining in a r~utiny, in vig1tliop of A'H 66: The compan:r of which accused 
were members had originally been r~estricted and passes denied. Thereafter, 
no officer attempted to supervise or control the nctions of the men. Nonethe
less, accused ncnt to term; became involved in a quarrel; returned to ce.mp 
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and go~ arms; returned to town. The spccific2tion, alleging that they had 
·joined' in a mutiny in violation of AYl 66, rms premised solely on the fact 
that they had origino.lly ·left cnmp without posses nnd v:hile they were 're
stricted. For the purposes of this opinion, it is c.<ssumed that nccusea p.~r
ti6ipated inn meeting before they left. However,. 11 the.violntion.of or diso
bedience to orders unncco·mpnnJed v;i th the intent to overthrow or neutrnlize 
militc:.ry· o.uthority is not mutiny * * *. 11 Mutiny requires the ad~i ti6m.l 
fnctor of int~ to overthrow ·Or neutrnlize the commander's authority.· It is 
not decided herein that 11 mutiny ogninst the nuthority of commo.nding ·officers 
cannot exist out of their presence. 11 Neither is it concluded 11 thnt ') con
federated design to viol~te cornrnnnds or orders mny not constitute a mutiny. 
against c.uthority of superior officers,. under circumstanc.es and conditions 
other than those disclosed by11 this record. Rother, it is here decided that : 
in the instz:nt cnse there ·Wns n. f:iilure 11 to prove the vitnl element of * ·*· * 
1:joining in o. ·mutiny' * * *·(with) !:he _!nten~,:to over-ride, subvert or · 
neutr[llize" the c.uthority of .the c:=:mp corrnnnnder. The o.ccused were guilty· 
of a military offense, but they v;ere not guilty of "joining in a mutiny11 ~· 

(D) Wrongful Seizure; Reckl~ss Dischnrge of Firearms..l-in violCttion:of AW 96: 
Since accused hnd origindly been issued the firearms which they used, and 
were authorized· to retain them, there was a failure of proof that they' seized 
them. Nonetheless, the· proof did show their vvrongful anq unlawful possession 
of the arms, because· they were not authorized to t:ake them to town.: As to 
the balance of the specificction, there nas adequate evidentiary support of 
the findings of their guilt. 

(E) Points of Law; (a) The inst8nt orfenses, separately charged under 

Articles of War 66, 93 and 96, 11 0.re separate offenses and not multiple 

charges although growing out of the same incid'ent. 11 {b) "A pass is not o · 

licenee to join an organized mob determi~e<J upon mischief and disorder."· · 

(c) "Ylhile circumstantin_Le_yJ__de~.£~ alone v<ill sustain the finding of guilty
* * *, proof of mere opportunity to commit a crime is not sufficient to·es
tablish guilt * * *· Unless there is substan,tinl evidence of facts which 
excludes any fo.ir and rational hypothesis except th~t of guilt, or where 
all of the.evidence is as consistent with innocence as with guilt, a finding 
of guilty 9~mnot be sust~ined. 11 (r1CI'.~, 1928, po.r. 78, p.63.) 19.L.§t,atements 
of different accused v.rere admitted in evidence with the caution thnt each . 
would nppiy only to the signer individually, and was not to be CODSidered.os 
evidence .s.g:i.inst o.ny of the others. The ·c2.ution was proper. The c.ourt could 
nd·e·quately observe the injunction, because the statements :were few, in ntmber. 
(2 Wharton's Cr. Ev., sec.722, p.1213-14, and sec.728, p.1223.) ..(£)Self.:. 
serving statements were introduced by the defense. wi tl1out objection. Since 
the error was self-invited, it could not hove beep prejudicinL ...{e)Irir:~~ch
ment: "Upo.n cross-exc.min::ition of '* * * a witness for the prosecution, his 
prior written statement m"'de to the. investigc.ting officer was presented to. 
him. After he admitted its authenticity it ':'ms read to the court. It con
tained some asse.rti'ons in conflict with his evidence on· direct exn.minatio11." 
Inasmuch as the :witness "affirmed the rn'lking of the stc':ltcment it was proper 
to place it in evidence and rend it to tho.court. There was no necessity of 
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laying foundo.tion for its cdmission nor for proving it by other testiMony 
(3 i7h:::rton 1 s Crim. Ev., 11th Ed., .sec.1359, p.2243). However, it wns ndmissible 
for tho purpose only of impe~ching * * * credibility ~nd was not substuntive 
evidence of the truth of the matter therein sto.ted * * *· Ccutionnry instruc
tions to this ef "'ect should hr.ve been given to the court, but in this inst'.1nce 
the absence Vf['S not prejudicil:l to rights of accused." (CM ETO 1052 Geddies, 
et "cl 1944) 

Seven negroes entered a public place just &fter its 10 p.m. closing 
time. r'lhen they we1·e refused service, they commenced ::i. disorderly riot 
and depro.detion which lcstcd for a. h::ilf hour. They ch1sed pnratroopers 
out. They assaulted other cnstoMers. The:;; broke furniture. They sur;sequently 
resisted nrrest by the milit:J.ry police. They were now jointly cho.rged, 
and most of thcM found guilt" of, (o.) committing n riot and depredation 
in violation of A"J 89, (b) nss~ult ~dth intt:.nt to do bodily h,•rrn on nci.rned 
persons by menacing and striking thorn on the hood nnd other pnrts of their 
bodies with dr'.ngerous things, to 1:'.rit: beer mugs, gbssos, bottles and 
knives, in violr.tion of A7l 93, '."'..nd (c) wrongftilly c:md unlawfully resisting, 
by force o.nd violGnce, their lr:v;ful nrrest, in violation of AW 96. HELD: 
LEG.ALLY SUFFICIEFT. (1) All the findings of guilt vrere adequately supported 
by the evidence • .As to t!1e offenses under ATfl 89, "the uncontradicted evi
dence shows that a c3sual assemblage of colored .American soldiers, spontan
eously rnotivo.ted by wholly unprovoked hallucin2tions of racial discrimina
tion in e British 11 pub", precipitated n tumultous disturbance by flinging 
glPssware and other mov.::bles, including n knife; assisting one another in 
a demonstrntion ag::.inst the proprietress, employees nnd customers o.nd 
later - civilian and military police, opposing tho~ in nn effort to restore 
peace nnd order; and e..ctuo.lly executing their design in a violent and turbu
lent mann&r, to the terror of ~ consider~ble number of people. This was a 
riot in clenr violation of Article of ~Var e9. (2) In regard to the finding 
of guilt on the charge of the resistnnce to lawful Grrest in violation of AW 
96, no statutory rn~xi~~_l?unishment for this offense is fixed. But tho Table 
of MnximUill Punishments O~Cf11, 192f~, pr:r.104.£, pp. 97-101) "prescribes one 
year as the maximum punishment for the closely related offenses of assaulting 
a nonco:mnissioned officer in the execution of his office, and like~ise for 
asso.ulting a sentinel in the execution of his duty." (3) Confinemen~ herein 
should be in a disciplinf:lry barr2.cks and not in :i pcnitentfory. (A:l 42)
(er: FTO 1284 D~:vis, et al 1944) 
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MUf.,DER; RAPE AW 92 

{l) Murder in General 

(N~te: The murder and rape cases have been segregated hereunder. 
1furder cases are found under subsections 1, 2 and 3. Rape cases follow 
under subsection 4.) 

450 (AW 92) Murder; ~ 

Murder 

Not Digested: 
1161 Waters 
3180 Porter (Self defense) 
3585 Pygate (shot another soldier; death by musketry) 
3678 Cart~ (lesser offense, manslaughter) 
4020 Hernandez · 
4042 Rosinski (lesser offense, manslaughter) 
5137 Raldwin 
5157 Guerra (see 450(1)--5156 Clark for companion case on 

similer facts) 
5451 Twiggs 
5745 Allen 
6l59 Lewis (death by musketry) 
6231 Sistrohk 
6682 Frazier 
7315 Williams 
8166 Williams 
8630 Williams 
9291 Clay (self defense) 
9396 Elgin (self defense) 
9422 Norris (drinking) 

10338 Larnb 
10740 Rollins 

·.,.,,··, 
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AW 92 MURDER; P.APE 

\:· ...450(1) .{]J_J!urder :in General 

450 (AVI 92) Murder; Rape 

Cross References: 450(4) 969 Davis 
450(4) 5584 Yancy (with rape) 

.. 

~ ,\. •. 
(1) ·In Generai: Accused was stan1:ing guard. Feeling that he 

should have been relieved earlier, he requested relief from the Officer· 
of the Day. He stated that he would not stand his post any longer. ·He· 
refused to come to attention when :instructed to do so by the officer. 
He was holding his rifle improperly. The officer told h:liv. to give up 
his rifle, and ordered that he"be-placed under arrest. Accused refused 
to give his rifle to either the Corporal or the Sergeant of the Guard. 
Instead, he lifted the rifle, and halted both of those non-commissioned 
officers. The Officer of the Day then attempted to relieve him of the .. 
ri_fle. Accused's sho"t and kille4 him. He w·as found guilty of murder, · 
:in violation of AW 92. ·HELD:· LEGAU.Y SUFFICJENT. The evidence supported 
the finding of accused's guilt. It.is reasonable to presume that · 
accused recognized deceased as the -Officer of the Day; because he re
quested relief from his guard duties from him. In defense accused . 

. argued that the officer.ts order to him that he give up his gun was ilJ,.egal 
because he had not been properly. relieved as a guard at that time; that 
he was therefore entitled to take the officer's life in order to pre
vent hL~ from carrying out his purpose. On the other hand, accused also 
stated that he would have complied with deceased's order had he known he 
was officer of the day. (CM ETO 255 Cobb 1943) 

. .:· 
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Accused bec:ime involved in c. brnwl with deceased ort a public street at 
night. Deceased stabbed hi~} end cccused retired to exnnine his wound; There~ 
after he returned, nnd fatally stibbe.d dece[l.sed with n knife~ He was found 
guilty of murder, in violation of ,J.:J 92. HELD: LEGALLY SUFF!CfENT~ 1£,) .Degrees: 
1":hilc it is clecr that accused kiiled deceased, it must be qetel"Mihed whe.ther 
his offenso was ~urder or merely nu:.nslaughter. There e.re two methods of apply
ing the nppiicablo doctrine of the 11 9ooling tineil rule: 11 (n) The 'reasonable 
tiMe' ~ule: if there is a sufficient ~eriod of tioe between the provocation 
and the killing for the accused to 'cool his passions' the killing will be 
attributed to no.lice and will be ~urder, and the determinntion of this rea
sonable time is governed by the standard of an ordinary reasonable pc~son. 
(b) The 'dependent on circumstances' rule: 'cooling tine' is to be deter
mined by the circumstances and conditions of ench case whereby the question 
of malice is determined not by the stnndsrd of a 'reasonable mon', but by 
the standard of the o.cc".lsed, thereby allowing considoro.tion of the accused's 
individual temperament.end of nll of the circumstances involved in the kill 
ing." In the instant case, the entire'. fracas must hnve taken place within a 
period of 25 minutes, and nccused rmst hcve been aw2y from his victim at 
least five minutes b~fore he returnod:from GXamining his wounds to kill him. 
There is "not only substantial. evidence * .· * '* to support the finding that 
sufficient time elapsed between the cessction of nccused's initial conflict 
with' deceased and the sttbbing of deceas~d to ennblc accused to cool his anger 
and p:rnsion, · but also to prove nffirnntivel:r th~t accused ccted with malice 
aforethought and deliberately pli.nned the sto.bbing of deceased."· 

(B) TheSentenc.e: (But see CM ETO 709 Lolms, 450(4~ ). Acc1:J.sed was.sent.enced 
to be dishonor~bly dischnrged the·service, to forfeit all pay and allowances 
due or to become due, end to be hnnged. The sentence should have been limited 
to death, because punishment under AW 92 is specifically limited by the terms 
of the Article. The parts of the sentence "forfeiting all pny nnd allovmnces 
due or to beco~c due to the accused and of dishonorable discharge, is surplus~ 
age and void and· should not be confirmed. 11 11The sentence, h.owever, · is not void 
in tote but is valid as to that part thereof extending to the death sentence. 
The sentence is therefore separable and the void part thereof must be dis
regarded .11 · 

(G.) Points of Law: (a) Confession: On two separate occasions, accused made 
statc~ents to the investigating officer. They were taken down by a reporter in 
question-and-answer forr.i. Accused was warned of his rights under N:'i 24 on the 
first occasion. The court permitted the question-and-~nswer transcripts to · 
be introduced in evidence as admissions against interest. (i) The stateMents 
actually nnounted to confessions, because, although separately made in res
ponse to a number of auestions, their sum total was confession of guilt. 
However, the provisions of AW 24 were explained to accused. There is an ab
sence of any evidence to show that they were obtained as n result of either 
hope or fear. Rather, 1 the investignting officer asserted that they were given 
voluntarily. In the circumstances, they were properly admitted in evidence. 

I 	
(ii) Although accused did not sign either of the transcripts, the investiga• 

I 	 ting officer testified th;:t they r:ere 11 the exact questions and answers I 
nskEJd * * *. 11 This was.a sufficient outhontication. (b) A post-morter.i report 
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of decensecP s dee.th vms propc_rl,y, admitted us a.n exhibit, nftel" the doctor who 
mc~de.:th~ .Jl9S~-m01:·te111 e_x::nin~.tion tesfiffod' th11t it wns ttue nnd correct, :i.nd 
pr;ep~rf3d,· on. tpe, d'ay of.· tlie post-r.:ort~m--~',1m do.yJJ ·'lfter the homicide. As 
stated: j,.n :yfieriore,' Code of ·Evidence,. Rule; 9J, P•. )44, "a past recollection 
recorded .nay be• used, subject to the precautions, for securing the adequacy 
of the recollection·u:nd·the accuracy nnd the identity of the nemorandum, o.s · 
fol~o·17s: :Art;; i. ·The :r.tinornndurnnus~ hove, been nuce .·when the mntter was fairly 
f.r~sh_in 't}:le. recollection;·; but· the time depends. upon the circur.i.stc..ncos. of each 
c~seL* f. *: Art; 2~ Th~ witness must be able. to· say. thnt he believed the· . 
inemornr:i.do:m:co:rrcct ·a't thnt·til'!le;:either. (1) by n0\'1 reMernbering thc.t belief 
* -~ ~:· J.rt>.3. ·The witness· must be· qualifiedb~~ p~r~sonnl observation on tho 
mc<tter.r~corde~ *:*·*· 0·:Jc) In_terpreter: .One foreign. witness testified 
throµgh'intorpreters. Only the• $Ubstance .of his .testiMony, in the third per
.sp~ -~ppen:r:s:. i_· 11 T_he'·ract'·that .en _interpreter· uses the. third person and states 
th'e' sub$tn.~ce' of the :17itness 1 s cnsr1ers rnther. 'th::m .trcrislo.ting them literally 
c.oes _npt .riece'ssc..:rny· pr.~j~dice the ·r:.ights of the nccuscd * * *' nlthough the 
better arid rec'c:ihlmeridcd pr:nc-ti'c"e. J.s for counsel .'to use the second person in
stead ·o:t: the thirci··person ·in !1-dcress~ng ~. witness/! Accused did not object
to ~~h~i prnc.tice ·used 'Lerein• Nor do~s any pz-$judice :app~ar. (d) A court-mem
ber' s ·name v?tis· rnis-spelloa in, the record: of. trial. This was an obvious 
:tYP9e;;:i~·aphical·error.:No·preju(Hce resulted. {CM ETO 292 Mickles 19/...3) 

' . . . - . . . 
' '~ . ' ·. '; •: 


.;. 
 J.. • 

i 	

. ----- ... ~-

.. AC~.~used,' was'. n~.f;i..vfrd. ht- the entry gc.te. of n ca~p. A bus, carrying soldiers 
returning ·:rrom pass,' arrived. Deceased, ..e:ictrenely_ drunk, was a passenger. He 
was:. GSCci'rted from the bus by two: other· soldiers, _who had their arms around 
h.i.m•.The returning soldiers.-.were somewhat: pi-.ofnne. about having to show their 
passes} There ·vms sono question ns to ·.:;he.thor ·l:C.CUSO~ 'told deceased to "halt". 
In any event, ho firoa his rifle at hiri twico from c. "distance of two or three · 
y~r~:ls., Tho ::;h~tf3 killed d~ceased. One of then, 'p2ssing through his body, 

· struc~l:: l'~'_solqic~ vvhc;i was supporting hiri.: Accused. W?S found, guilty of th$ . . 

.. ;·-~ur:der .. of. deci;;icscd 'in'violation-:of··AW 92'; mid guilty•of nssault with a dan


gerous :we~pon, :t?o, ydt_, ·.s. rifle, ·upon the .second ·soldier,. in. yiola,tiqn of AW 

_: 	 9.3. HELD:· LEGJ\L~Y. STJFF,ICIEN'.I.\ (A) T.h0 evhfo.ncei, {!l) XJJ 9~: -Accus·e~ ~rgued 


thnt he told accused to halt' three: times·,' b.hd' :.thll-t1• he· vms 9bey~~g orders to 

examine passes. Assuming that he ·had rec.eived; orC.erS' ;tn ·e~ar:ine_ the· passes~ 

yet-'ther:e \;ms ,substF,tntial evidonc~ .both thc.t he cid not give deceased timely 

wnrriing· arid ,that ·he- recpgnized, thG latter.' s:·C!ruhkeri condition. Even nssuming 

·_that: he thrice told doce!lsqd . to hclt ,: ye-t; :the·: co.urt° 'coula hRve cone lucfoa· -that 
'ac·cused ··used r.tore :violence_ than--:necos,snr.y.·, Thcr~. viu.~ no 'Mutual combat betw~en 
accused and deceased. '!'he evidence failecJ to disclo$e such' provocation ~or dis
turbance as would h2ve displ::i.ced the accus~cl 1S···powep.s:.o.f~·.reas~ning, judgment 
and discretion with anger, passio~,_f~ight or other mental and emotional 
dorang?ment--which vvould hsve roC!uced the horlicide from murder to rwnsln!:!ghter. 
Rule~:: r:nlice ·aforethought· or.:· rir~meditotiqn,. o:rd~;riarily do not exist in the human 

,_ men'tal·procosses·,with anger·, p.:::ssion or fright~ an0 it ls the ·presence· of 
~alice'. aforethought 'iJhich s:tepS llp.;a ho_micj_de (.from rl;;J.nsle,ughter to murder• II 


. It i~ stated: in 1 Whr,.rton' s C.rimin::il Lnw,.'..$ec.426, ·p.641; "More anger, in and 

_; of iitsolt, i"s: nbt ·sufficient,. bu~. must .be qt" such' n' character as to: prevent


. . ' . . , . ~ . . 

'; : '/ :' .. " ......'..' '' . '"1'' ·:·· , ... 
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the individual from cool" refiection and the control of his actions. Such pas
sion must be produced by due and ~dequate provocation, and be such that would 
caus~ an ordin~ry·m~n to act upon the impulse or the moment, engendered by 
such_p:;.ssion and without due reflection and the- formation of a determined 
purpose. 11 It is nlso provided in 1 ~"iharton, Criminal Law (12th Ed.),. sec. 426, 
p.955; 11 r.rer!? use of deadly weapon do;-:s not of itself raise a pres~mption of 
m_alicc on tJ1e. par_t of the accused; but where such a weapon is used in a mnnner 
likely to, a.nd does cause death, the law presumes malice fr~m the act." "~"tell 
grounded belief of danger m2y reduce a homicide from murder to nanslaughter, 
1 but~. il'.l ord.e:r to accomplish this, the fear must be such as a reasono. ble _man 
would entertain under the circuP1stances of the'homicide. Me:!:'e fenr, appre-
hensior.i, or belief, though honestly entertained; when not. justifiable,-rnust 
be-present, active and ir.r.iinent to constitute a reasomble ·belief of danger.'" 
(1 Wharton's Crirrtinal Law, sec.426, p.655.) (b) l{l 93: The asso.ult in. ·_ · 
violation of A1i/ 93 on the second soldier through whom one_ of accused's.bullets 
passed v1ils also· sufficiontly established_. This'., offense required proof of 
specific inten.!! beyond a reasonable doubt. Impiied intent would h:ive been in
suffiCient. "Hov,rever, specific intent I!l<lY be inter~ from surrounding facts 
and- circumstances, and such inferences constitute factual proof." ~ihile ac
cused may not have intended- to hit the second soldier, "an accused committing 
an offense of this nature need not have intended to do only the precise thing 
which actually followed his ass:iult. * * * The:intent on accused's part to 
inflict bodily harm on deceased, exhibited by accused's deliberate, mali
cious killing of deceased includec within its scope the intent to do bodily 
harm to any person who was or came within the range of the bullets fired by 
accused at deceased. Accused displayed ia reckless disregard for the safety 
of others'. Such conduct supplies the proof that accused intended to infliqt 
bodily _hnrm on" the second soldier. 

(B) -Servi~~: Service of the charge sheet on accused was not shown. (AW 70). 
However, !:.he defense _neither moved for a continuance of trial or Tientioned 
the omission. "The record of trial was examined and initialed by defense coun
sel pu:rsuant to par-.45]2, MCM, 1928. Tho failure to serve copy of the charges 
did not impirige upon the jurisdiction of the Court, as it is not 'ah essential 
pI'oceeding' ". No prejudi,ce resulted. (A'il 37). 

~ . . . '· 

(C) Sentence: Accused was sentenced to dishonorable discharge, total for
feitures, and confineJ'l'lent at hard lcbor for his natural life. In view of the 
foct .that he was found guilty of violating AV/ 93, ns well as AVl 92, ·there is 
lega.l boisis for sustaining that portion.of the sentence which adjudges total 
forfeiture. (CM. ETO 422 Green 1943) 

Accused was an escapee from confinement. J,bout to depart with a pistol 
\vhich he had wrongfully tnken, he vms confrontod bJr a sentry on duty. Fro.rn a 
distsnce of only four to six feet, he fired a nur.iber, of. shots into the sentry's 
body.. -fir,st in the back. The sentry died. Accused vms found guilty both of 
murder in viol£:tion .of AW 92, and of escepe from confineMent in violation of · 
.A.11 69. HELDi LEGALLY. SUFFICIENT. i..1l_1~2_evide_D_£~ nr!equately esto.blished ac
cused's guilt of both cha.rges. (2) Poil1ts of k,~: {a) Description of accused: 
In various papers nttached to the record, accused's first and. middle name 
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were described as "Harold ~Alvin';~ i'Hi:ir()ld. A11 ·~ ·iiHarold Adolphus", and "Harry 
Adolphusn. Despite these. irr13gularitie:;i,·.. however, o.ccusea•s:identity was po.s~:
tive~ No"ptejudice;resulted. (b) Guil~idnlea: Acqused pl.ended gU.1lty to tpe · 
chnrge'.of:esce.pe from 9onfinement •.Altlipugh it does not nppear that· the ef
fectiof·this· plea had bee~ explained tq ..him, "it is prestim~d that'defense · 
counsel per'i"ormea 'their duty and that Accused knew the effect of such a. : 
plea." (.MCM; 1928; par;.45]2, p~35) · ic2Jzw2rt.of 1:.C2..~~:· It is doubtful 
whether "a Cert~i~· letter a.nd .its· indorsem~nt, constituting a report of loss 
of the pistol,· should have been admitted in evidence. However, no prejudice. 
re.sulted •. All the facts cqnt1?.ined ther.~in were otherwise shown in the record. 
(d) PhotOgranf!~ were introduced in evidence. Although they Vlere identified by 
a witness' other than· the photographer himself, the former· was obviously fami
liar. with the situs' of vJhich they had been taken. This wcs sufficient identifi 
cntion. (e) Surgeon's re..£2rt: A. surge.on' s written lmd signed. histor·y of. de
ceased1 s injuries was improperly admi.tted in evidenGe •. Because the con~ents · 
thereof were elsewhere adequately preyed, no nrejudice resulted~ if) Impeac~
~! ·After. his own witness had apparently surr.rised him, the trial judge ad
vocate called the witness~ s attention ·to his previous contrs.dictory· written: 
statement •. He then introduced that written statement, although.the witness .. 
claimed. that it had been made under compulsion. }fe did not at any· time assert·· 
thD:t·he had been surprised or entrapped by the witne.ss' s testimony. ·Despite" 
this f:nilur.e, however, i~ is concluded.that the prior statement was -admissible. 
The trial judge advocate was obviously surprised. The statement could be · 
used only.for the' purpose of.inducing the/witness "- 1to refresh his memory 
and, move him t·o speak the. truth by probing his conscience' • I\ was not ori 
ginal substantive evidence in aid of the estcblishment of prosecution'.s case 
against accused. * * *For the latter purpose it was hearsay and inad
missible * * *•" (Rules: "That surpriSE).or entrapment of counsel, forms an 
exception to the rule which prohibits the impeachment of one's own witness is 
acknov;ledged by practically all authorities. * * * There must be actual; not. 
feigned surprise. '.'counsel must hnve an honest belief ns to what the testimqny 
of the witness will be. The fact that he has been informed ·that a witness will 
testify, to· certain matters is no basis for claim of surprise by the faUD.re· 
of the witness to do so~·* * * 'A party cannot claiil} to be surprised by the 
testimony of a witness when he hns failed to make inquiry as to what the 
testimony will be before caliin'g the .'ilitness. to the stand' II II In the instant . 
case the trial judge. ·advocate hc.d be.fore him the :statement of the witness·* * * 
made*** to officers of the Provost Marshal Genoral 1s:Department upon which 
he was entitled to rely*'**· The statement vms made during an official 
investigation by proper officers •. * * * He was not required to express his 
surprise in formal language * * *• It is manifest that the trial judge advo
cate was caught off his guard, and that his surprise was in good faith and not 
feigned." .(gl_Ll_onfession was properly admi~ted, although not actually· · . 
~Titten by accused; He signed it. (h) R~l~~r~: The president, ·rather than 
the law member,: ruled on a number of interlocutory ques.tions. This ·was im
proper, but it was not prejudicial. (CM BTO 438 S!!)ith:..1243) '· 
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. Accused loo.ded his -rifle, o.nd went looking for vrhiskey. He entered the 
officers' quarters. While in his victim's room, ho was startled--possibly by 
the falling of the clothes-closet door. He turned,· and fired in the direction 
of the interruption. He killed an officer. He was found guilty of murder; in 
violation of AW 92. HELD: 'LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. ill_Eviden~: Accused was " 
guilty of murder, rather than merely of manslaughter. He vms a soldier,: anc1· _ 
wns familiar.with tho use of a rifle. "He knew that the use of the·rifle · 
would 1 probo.bly ca.use the: dee th of or grievous bodil:r h::rm to * * * 1 someone.· 
(rv:cM, 192~, sec.148, p.163) He h:.d COiprnitted the offense of housebreaking' . 
with tho intent to commit a further offense, the larceny of whiskey. Like the 
burglar, who is surprised while at·vmrk o.nd fires his pistol in tha dark.to.. -" 
aid his.escape end kills an inm~tc of the house, it is murder.•i (2) The sounq
ness of accused's defense of alibi was n question of fact for the court. (3) 
Investigation:· During the investigation of this cnse pursuant to AW 70,: . · 
.eccused' s request to hGve his counsel present was denied--the investigating· . 
offiCer explaining that the investigation wes not a judicial proceeding'an~ ·. 
that· accused's rights would not bq impaired~ This action was correct.· (4) · 
Confessi.2!);: Admittedly, "a confession made to a rnilitnry supGrior vdll orat.::. 
narily be regarded as requiring further inquiry into the circumstances, parti._ 
cularly where the confession is·made by an enlisted man." (MCM, 1928, par. 
114~, p.116.) While accused may have been threatened five days prior to the 
time when he made his written confession, at th::::t latter time there were ep
parently no throats, and accusod 1 s rights were sufficiently explained to him. 
The confession was sufficiently voluntary, and its admission vms proper. 
~CM ETO 559 Monsalve 1943) 

Accused and dececsed ho.d ·eng.::-.god in o. lengthy dice g3me. The game \vas 
recessed for about two hours, during Tihich time the soldiers consumed a sub
stantial amount of intoxicating bevercges at a neighboring public house. 
They subsequently resurr.ed their dice gnmG, but differences arose between 
them regarding a certain bet. Deceased possessed himself of five shillings 
claimed by accused. Tho game ceased, but accused persistently demanded the 
money from deceased. The latter ignored theM, a~d left the room. During his 
absence, accused obtained a fellow-soldier's rifle o.nd locded it with a ~ive 
cartridge which had come into his possession. He then sot with the gun on his 
knees, and awaited deceasod's return. Decec.sed returned, with his hands in his 
pockets and unnrmed. When he vr<:!s within seven or eight feet of accused, the 
latter discharged the, rifle directly at him---inflicting a mortal v!ound. After · 
the shooting, accused kicked deceased cs he lay helpless on the floor; applied 
obscene and profane epithets ·to him, and attempted to ro-load the rifle for. 
the announced intention of finishing deceased off. He w~s found guilty of mur
der, in violetion of AW 92. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIE~rT. The evidence ade
quately supported the finding of accused's guilt in violDtion of A'Jl 92. ill 
Points of Law! ill Exhibits: Certain exhibits were admitted on behalf of 
the prosecution, after the trial judge advocate stated that their admission 
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had been stipulated to. Although tho defense's nssent WDS not shoun, no pre
judice .resulted •. The. record ccirries:.the ·impli9otion tho.t ·:t.he. dofense. he.a· no 
objection.· (?:ICM;· 192t\ ;p[ir.124!?:, p.136) -Another ~exh;i.bit :used ~by.the court 
was marked for identificEltio_!!, but _was not marked.· as on· exhibit. The: court 
considered th~t exhibit as an exhibi~, despite its improper m.::-rkine. No preju
dice. resulted. (b) Res gestae: · Error, but no prejudice., resulted when a wit
ness V!ClS .permitted to testify that a third p~rty hr.d to].d him deceased vms 
shot. This· v1its not pr.rt of thE? _res _gestae. hl..:Jr;ipc<lqh.~'lt~ No error resulted 

·when defense counsel wa.s permittcd to impecch sone of prosecution's v1itnesses 
. with their former written statements. He identified those statements ns ·to 
· · time, place, ' and. to whom mnde. He gave the witnes ses . the opportunity to ·. 

affirm, deny er explain them •. However, it was an undue. ·restriction riot to .. 
hcive permittGd the .witnesses to rend their state-ments~ _{£) Ref.£._e~hJLl~moryf 
7lhen some of his witnesses unexpectodly gave testimony at variance with ·their 
.former statements, the trinl judge advocate W'.3.S properly permitted to "re
·r:resh their memory" by calling attention to their former.statcments--after 

.which they corrected the statements which they hnd made on ithe vlitrtess:. · 


...stand. U Yiharton•·s Criminal Evidencq, soc.1392, p.·2278.) It was nlso. 
proper to permit the.autopsy surgeon to refresh his memory from.his·nutopsy 
report. Although the original.thereof was not introduced in evidence; .a' copy 
,appear$ in the investigc:.tor·1 s report. This p1irports to have been signed by 
the witness.· ~l_Q_9nf9_§sicm: Accused first made an oral confession, and. then 
subsequently mo.de a w1·itten confess.ion. A witness first testii'ied to the. con
tents of the oral confession, after which the written confession was intro
duced. Defense mcde no objectio:i, thereby waiving the irreeularity. -(W.CM, 
192$, par.116~) While the ornl confession was not "best· evidenc.e"-, the· ·; 
.".best evidence rule. will not be epforced unless tpe party, against··whom the 
oral evidence is offere.d, interposes timely objection thereto and requires: 
thet the written document be produced." (fl_!_E_ullet was properly admitted 
in evidence, after having been properly identified. (g) An exhibit was,improp
erly withdravm, despite a stipulction. It vm.s not 11 bulky". (MCM, 1928, App. 
6, p.269). J_gL Sanit_,y: Apply:l__ng the definition of sanity .found· in MCM, 1928, 
PD:l'. 78~, p. 63, .which definition follons the rule approved :PY the United · · 
~tates Supreme Court, it must be. conclud.ed that accused ~vas scne both at the 
time of th_e homicide and at the. tiine of the trial.· His demeanor. nnd · mental. 
processes at the time. of trial were self--revealing as to. .the status· of his 

·mental. hecilth, and· bespoke pbility to defend hir.iself. Defens0 ;disc;I.aimed that 
··he was insane. The question was primarily _of fc::ct. for the· trial court-.~ 
. (CI\t ETO 739 Mpxwell 1943) 

. A.ccused 1 s companion told him he was going to.ro9 a taxi driver• ·Ac~ 
cusea; from a position outside the cab,· sl!bsequently heard noises inside· 
it. Accused thereafter returned to the cab, at.which time he made no. effort 
to.preverit his companion from rccomplishing his purpose. The cab driver was· 
killed. AGcused helped dispose of his body. Deceased's bloodstained jacket: 
was left in the cab. Cloth fibres similar to the f.:j.bres of that jacket were 
found beneath accused 1 s_finger nails. Ac9used was held ~o be guilty of.murder 
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in violation of AW 93~ HELD:. LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. .U.L.Aid and abe!: The 
court properly concluded that accused aided and abetted his companion in 
the commission of tro ·felony of robbery. ~,Tho evidence was· therefore le
gally sufficient to support the finding tqn.t his vms ·guilty of the resulting 
murder. The distinction between aiding and cbetting has been ebol:l,shod. 
"Mere presence during the co~~ission of an offense by another, wi~hout ~' 
does not constitute one nn aider and abettor." But 11 if tho proof sho';!S that 
a· person was present at .the com.mission of the crime withou"v disapproving or 
opposing it, the jury may consider this conduct in 2.2r~!'..~C2...~}t1!_9_:ther cir
cumst11~, and thereby conclude that he assented to the commission of the 
crime, lent to it his approval, and was the~eby aiding and c.betting the same." 
fil_Malice a~orethougl}1 mny exist where an G.Gt is unpremeditated. 11rt may ::lso 
exist in the int~..nt to co!'lmit a felony (MCr:I, 1928, pr'.r.1M!£, pp.163-164). 
An intent to kill is not a necessary olcmont in the crin8 of murder in those 
cases where the design is to perpetrate a.n unl:iwful act, and the homicid.e 
occurs in cnrrying out that purpose. 11 ill-1P...£2.12s:iy;tent_jJnding~: Al though the 
court found accused guilty of murder, it found him not guilty of the robb~ry. 
However, this inconsistency was not fatal. 11 The better rule on principle and 
authority is that inconsistent verdicts of guilty and not guilty in.the same 
criminal proceeding do not vitiate tho former. 111 (CM ETO 145l_FoJ11Q.L1944) 

nRobbery inherently involves the clement of violence upon the person and 
it is~ probable, nRtur~l·and reasonD.blG consequence of an attempt to commit 
a robbery that a hmnc.n life will be destroyed * * *·" (CF !TO 1621 Lecther
berry 1944) 

While in town, accusEld did some drinking. He subseauently got into 
trouble when he urinated on the street. On his return to camp, he worried 
about the incident, and became afraid of his first sergeant. The first ser
geant ordered him to go to bed, nnd then .';rent to bed himself •. J.ccusod re
turned ·to his bunk, smGked a cigarette, preP<~red for bed, loft for a moment, 
returned; fumbled with his musette b0g.· He finally went over to the bunk of 
the first sergeant where the latter vm.s asleep, and shot him with a carbine. 
The first sergeant died ••~ccused wos found· guilt3r of murder, in violation. of 
AW 92, and was SElntenced to be shot to doat!1. with musketrJr• HELD: LEGALLY 
SUFF'.ICIENT. ill 11 Tho ev~d2!!~ fully justifies the conclusion that v1hile 
smoking his cigarette accused determined to kill deceased and that he ob
tained the lethal bullet from his musette b.'.lg. His ·actions therefore revealed 
a cold, deliberate purpose in tho nbsonce of any adequate provocation what
soever, either to kill deceased or to inflict upon him grievous bodily 
h:i.rm, 1 some excessive bodily injury rhich mc.y n::.turc.lly result in death.'" 
The question, of v.rhcth8r accused was too intoxicc.ted to hrve entertained the 
requisite intent to kill, vms one of fact for tho sole'determino.tion of the 
court. (2) The sentence vvas proper. (CH BTO 1901 Mi~a 19b!t) 
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~.=After vor.h0 lly nb\{s'i]Ht tpoir victim, two nccuse(i·-vii°th three othors-
participa.tc·d in J.. b:r.titill' 'a.$.·~.l:l:tilt upon him. They first k~ocked ·him down, and 
then. tightened .his n8cK.~ie 'nbout his neck •. Thoy left hiM.'on ri public ·road in 
on uncon~ciot:.s ..condit~on, v;here he could .h~ve been h~t·b:f.passing traffic. 
he died 'of strngU.lnt$.qn; The t\"10 accused vi-ere found guilty of murder·, ·in vio
lc.tion .of .. A'fl 92. ·HELD: LEGALLY SUFFI~IENT~ (1) Evidence: The evidence 
suppor.tcd·.'thc court's finding of murder; 11 The motive of the·attaok,·the pur
pose of the r:.ssrmlt ~nd the m1ture of the deo.th producing act, °COE.Stitute.: 
intrinsic proof" that accused o.cted with malice riforethought. (2) Aid and·'.o.bct;. 
Tho record fails to show which of tho five assnile.nts tightened the ·victim'.s 
necktie Pbout his thront, However, sinee both D.ccused were active· participants 
in tho nssnult which resulted in the homicide, "they r1ere legally responsible 
not only for the,individual nets coini:litted by e~ch, but also for the acts of 
onch Qnd every participcmt in tho illegal o.nd whnlly inGxcusable attack 
:* * *. 11 . Tho distinctions b8tv1een principals,· Edders c.nd ebettors ·have- been 
3.b9lished by Federal sto.tute (35 Stet. 1152;. lB USCA sec. 550). i1In· the ad• 
rninistrat.ion of militnry justice tho distinction betweeri princi'pi:lls; tJ.iders 
and r..hottors nnd accessories is not recognized.''. (CM ET0.,1922 Forester 19~) 

. ; .~ . 

. ' 

·. · VJhilo ho was nt q. r:.:dlro9d stntion, deceased, t:i.n AJTlcricah sailor oppro• 
briously told accusc;d_to board a tr(ilin. Accused did so~ .Vlhile on that ·standing 
train, he lonrnod that his comrade ·h~d been hit by another sailor. Accused 'im
medfr.tely jumped off tho tr~in ·and· ADproached deceased._ He asked· him why he hit 
his· comrade. Deceased responded, .by 'attempting to strike 11ccusQcf with his torch. 
Tb.e latter dodged the. blow •. an~ iITIJ'!lod.ie..tely jumped:o.t deceased ·with.:.~J.ittJ.e ' 
potato knife Tihich he hold in his hand. Deceased b~cked' Bcross the· platform, 
Accused follov;ed, a.nd struck him in the chest y;ith his·knife·art:er he ·had re
trented .to tho bcse o~" some stairs. ·The victim died. Accused wns found gtiilty 
of rnurd~r,: in violction :or ·A~(·92. HEW: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. :Accused was not 
actitlg·in self defense. He was properiy found to be guilty of.murder,.rather 
than of th~ lesser offense'of mcnslnughter. The words directed to accused by 
deceased boforo the for~er boarded, tho train were insufficient provocntion. 
Aft.er accu~od loft the tro.in, he soueht out deceased rather·tha.n the other 
American.sailor. He·m,~de, no' effort to retrect when decensed"struck ht him, 
R~ther, he produced n .knife. His deadly use of thnt knife was intentionr.l, de
liberate ~nd cold-blooded. There .vms no mitigoting of excusing circumstances • 

. The requisite. eler.:ont of m~li~e could be inf.erred. ·This conclusion is· s;tr.eng
thcnGd by accused 1 s actions nftor ho c.gain boarded the trnin. ;. (Rules: ·11 It "is 
rnurdor, .mellice being presumed· or inferred~ iv-here death is'. cnused. by the inten
t_iono.l . r..nd urilnwful use of n deodly rreripon ·in· a deadly mf!nner "provided. in all 
cnsos that there are no: circumstances 'serving to mitigate; excuse-, or .justify 
the act.. * * * In order, t.ho.t en· irnplicntion of m..,lice tnqy !tri$G:.:from the use of 
a de.adly weapon it must npper:r that its use was VJillful or ·intentioric:l; :or deli· 
berate** *. 11 (29 C.J., sec.74, pp.1099-1101.). 1•1fRnslnur:hter.i.s. d~.!3.11iP._._,,_ 
guish.-~d 'from murder by the cbsence of deliberation c.nd mnlicc o.forethoueht. 
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The intent to- kill being formed suddenly under.the infiuence of violent pas
sion or emotion which, for the time being, overwhelm tho renson of .the ac

cused. It is*** the·uncontrollable.passion, Groused by 11dequate provocation 


. . ' 
wh~ch for the ti:me being renders the nccu~ed incapable of reasoning ano uneble 

.to control his actions. 11 (1 YJh.::rton's Criminal La\7 1 · sec.423, pP.640-2). _ 
"Mere ~nger, in nnd of itself, is not sufficient, but must be of-such n 
charccter ns to prevent the individual from cool reflection and ~ control of 
his actioH." (ssc .1+26, p. 659, ibid) "Malice is not an ingredient of mans1Pugh
.ter .. M3lice being present, passion and anger, whatever their extent or 
degree, rdll not serve 'to reduce en unlawful killing to voluntnry mnnslnughter." 
(ibid.,· sec~426, p.650) ) (CME.TO 191~1 Bnttles 1944) 

'· Docensed h-:d been drinking, nnd h2d .become acquainted with decensed. . 

panderor. With the .latter ns an intermediary, he ·~rrcngod to h~ve sexual in

tercourse with a girl. He prdd the girl one pound, and took hor to o.n nir- . 

raid .shelt.e~. Just r.s he wes getting on top of the girl, docee..sed co.me to 

the shelter ~nd stntod that the police were comii:J6. Although accused could 

not see any policemen, tho girl r·3fused to continue with tho intercourse. 

Accused domc::nded his monoy b.ccl:. During the ensuing ['rgument, some of the 

coins dropped .to the ground. ~hen tho girl stooped to racover thGm, accused 

produced .::i. knife. Dececsed struck M,P'l in the fo.ce. Accused retD.liated by 

inflicting seventeen knife wounds on hirn. The panderer diod. Accused was 


·found guilty of murder in viol-'.ltion of ;r1 92, rmd vms sentenced to don.th. · 
HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. "Tho fr.ct tho.t <'leconsed might havo been a m,Qral 
£egoneratq, or oven th11t he vms n !'.!£~ to the soci.::il well-being of his com
munity is no legcl justificnticn for his decth under the circurnstences re
venled by·the recora. 11 · Tho ~..2!'I?us_9e1]:£!i m:is adequately proved, after· 
which occused' s s:.onf~sion, sufficientl:r shov;n to h'J.ve been voluntc.ry, was 
admitted. The killing WJ.S estcblished. Likewise the fact thc.t this killing 
amounted to r.1urder wns est1blished. To reduce the offense to manslaur:hter 
it would h~we been necessrry thnt :::iccused hrd both uncontrollnble passion . 
and adequate provoc9.tion. nHeat of passion, alone, will not reduc~ a homicide 
to voluntc.ry mc.nslr:ughter; to do this thore mu.st hrve been an adequate provo
cation.11 (l 'f!fhnrton's Crirtlnc.l L:m, sec.426, pp.655-656.) The court w:i,s · 
justified in concluding nthC'ct accused commonced end persisted in his attack 
upon docec.sed not only "."Iith tho purpose of inflicting gre'-'lt bodily harm upon 
M,m, but <dth tho spGcific intent to kill him. There is no evidence in the 
record "!' * *. th:::it he vns seized v:ith uncontroll1:'.ble passion or fePr, or thnt 
he- lost control of himself efter docec.sod struck hir.i or that he was intoxica- ' 
tea to a _degree thr-t he had no control of his mental faculties. Anger alone. 
will not reduce th:; crime of ·murder to mnnslc.ughter. 11 The question of whether 
accused 1 s ··ini22£!£ntion ':ms such ns to prevent his entertaining the intent 
requisite to constitute murder wns for the trinl court 1 s determination. 
(C~1! ETO 2007 HJrri§, Jr. 1944) · 
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MUHDER; RAPE 	 AW 92 

(1) Murder in General 	 450(1) 

Accused, ~ngored at Appleby as s result of a rocent ~ltercntion with him 
during which he twice struck accused with his fists, deliberntoly struck 
ADplcby fro!!l. behind on the side of tho head v1ith n beer bottle •. Tho "force 
of tho blov1 \7as· sufficient to break the bottle, rencer tho victin "dizzy", 
end ·force hin from the doorrmy of the public house, v1hore the fracc.s oc
c11rred) into the ro.'ld. Accused then struck nn' innocent bystander in the neck 
viith the broken bottle, as u result of r1hich tho bvstander died three dnys 
leter. Accused was found guilty of murder in violntion of 1!.W· 92, and guilty 
of c.ssc.ult with intent to do bodily :1:::.;r:r.i in violation of· Ail 93. HELD: LE- · 

! GALLY SUFFIC !ENT. (1) EragMonts of beer bottle glass, picked up outside the 
: public house about half an hour nfter the incident--nnd· the only glass found 

in.the eren--were properly admitted in evidence with the· qualific2tion th.cit 
11 whethor or not they are to be accepted as pieces of tho bottle which was 
used is for tho Court ~s finders of the fact~ to determine." (2~ · f·Iurder: 

• 11 'Yhether or not accused's intent to .-..ill rm.s forr:ied suddenly, under the in
. fluence of nn uncontrollc.ble pcssion or er!lotion a.roused by 2dequ3to provo
cation, whether or not a sufficient 'cooling period' had elapsed or the 
possion or er.otion, if any, to nbnte) or whether tha formation of tho intent 
was the result of mere anger 1 were questions of fr.ct * * *. 11 Accused was 
properly found to be guilty of tho murder of the bysfonder. _(3) Assciult: 

·"Tho court.was fully warrnnted in inferring the existence of n specific 
intent on accused's p:irt to do bodily berm to Appleby concurrent with the 
unjustified assnult upon him. Although accused testified that he 1 WAS going 
to hit.him first before he got' accused, the evidence that Appleby, une.rmed 
c.nd preceding accused on the way out of the public house, vms struck from 
the rear by accused, whom he could not see, fully.vmrranted the court's 
conclusion th::it cccused v•ws not acting in self defense." (CM ~TO 3042 

··Guy, Jr. lg44). 

• Accused \72.S ·found guilty of :rmrder, in violation of AIV 92. HELD: 
LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. (1) Photocrnphs. of decoasda ·.rrore proper~y ad:mitted in 
evidence. It \-:cs shoi7n the.t they r1ere true r:nd e'cirrdct pictures of hir.i, 
taken c.t the tirno of the autopsy, r.nd thr.t they truthfully and u.ccurnt·::ily 
portrayed the condition of his body at thct tir.:ie. "Accuro.tc photogr~p):l.~ 
of the deco~s0d are universally admitted in evidence in trials involvldg 
homicide upon proper identification.n (2) Refresh EeP1or:z: The 'use· by a 

r\7itness of a. true and correct 9ony of tho nutopsy protocol, p:iopnred by. 
; him nnd 	another,. to refresh his nemory when :t.!3s.tifying as to the extent of 
cecec.sed Is injur1e·s:, ·\73s propor.: .Lll_The lethr.t v:o:-inon wo.s prRp.Orly intro
duced in evid~nce, after being duly connected Y:ith the offense (a club or 
stick of wooc, a large, sp1ihtcr and two ·smnll splinters of wo:oa. "A leth.'.11 
weapon found ne.::tr .the scene -of the crine is ad:r.iissibl·e in evidence provided 
there is proof connectine accused with it. 11 Nothing ti'D'!)enrs to show thnt 
e;iitho: this club ~r the splinter~ hnd be~n altered or. chnnged._ (4') Accused's 
identit;z v7o.s sufficiently established (discuss nt length)•' _(er,, ETO3200 · 1 . 

Price .194.4) · ::·....' ..' :._:. ·-'. ...-::::._.:.·.:. 
'·. 
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AW 92 ?vIDRDER; RAPE 

450(1) (1) Murder· in._Gen~ral 

(CU ETO 3200 Price 1944--lst Inc) 11 on<the day of the offense o.ccused 
hc.d completed 20 conbo.t missions and .~had indicated his v1illingness 
to complete o.nothcr tour before his r~turn on furlough. He had pre
viously been convicted by surnm3ry court for absence without leave 
for 14 hours but his p~ior. record is ·;.pereft of any indic.'J.ticns of 
n vici.Qus or crimin.:il character. Th6ugh the offense of which he 
sto.nd~ ~6nvicted ccnnot be min~mized '~the ~ec?rd i~dico.tes the ~tto.ck 
was likely the result of over-indulgence 1n intoxicants 11hich in 
turn_~i~ht have been induced by the· ~ccur:iulated nervous tension 
resultant on 20 conbnt missions •. Since the accused does not appear 
to be inherently vicious and in vlowof his prior co:mmendnble combnt 
service and the attendant circumstances of the homicide, I recommend 
for your consideration the reduction· of the period of his confine
nent .11 (life). 

Although .the.evidence was circumstnntir:ll, it was established thc.t accused, 
who hrid been drinking and was in a public house, became angered at deceased 
because of his no~se and because of the further fDct thnt he had spokGn to 
~nd wo.s· answered by his 11 girl11 'in an unknown tongue. Accused forced him out
side the public house; stnbbed him with a do gger which had o. blade· morQ....:than 
thr.ee inches long. He then returned to the public house ·throwing the· knife 
in the garden J.fter presumably removing blood from it. Deceased died. Ac
cused was ·found guilty of murder in vialation of AW 92; of absence v;rithout 
leave in violation of 1\.11 61; c.nd of carrying a conce,,led nnd illegnl weapon . 
with a blade length g~eater than three inches, contrary to a stcnding order; 
inviolntion of AW 96. m:;LD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. (1) Time of Trial: "Imme
diately following the arraignment the defense moved for a continunnce 'on 
the grounds that it has not had time to properly prepare its cnse. The case 
has been in its hands less than twenty-four hours.' The prosecution stated 
that the. chnrges nere served on accus.ed * * * Lfive· days prior to the con
vening Of the Court, BS C("lnfir!'led -by the chcrge ~;heej/ 1 · tk1t defense counsel 
excmined the file .•about four days Qgo• and that· trial on" the date .set vms 
a military necessity" No- nbuse of judicial discretion resulted, when the 
m0tion for continunn~ was denied. - (2) Impenchment; Prior Str-tement: .. 
Object~on by the prosecution to the ndmission of a certified true copy of 
a prior statement of n prosecution witness, offered by the defense on 
cross-excmination to· irnpo~ch thnt witness, was properly denied beciuse 
it was not shovm that the original had 'tuen either lost or ·aestro:ved. · 
(3) A "dying declo.ration11 of deceased_ w~s properly ndmitt~d [rs such, s~nce 
it appeared "that flt the· timei of his declarations a mortal wound had been· 
inflicted *' * *, that he we.s thus in.extremis,- that he was under a belief 
that his il!lillediate death ~cs certain end that· his statement naming the 
person who caused his condition was one of fact end not a mere ·opinion or 
conclusion." (Note thr.t it wr.s the dutJ of the court to determine,· as a , 
prelinin2ry issue, '.7hether the stnte!'lent was a dying delcaratlon.) 
(4) Prior ad~issinn:. Tho court properly od~itted accused's prinr sworn 

stater'ent, 11 in view of its character as an admission rather thnn a 
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(1) Murder in General .... 450(1) 

confession and in the nbsence of ~my showing th:it it vms procured by nenns 
of such chnrDcter as to co.use accuser. to, n~:\kc-a false statement. 11 ( 5) Stand
ing Order: Although it was hearsay to perrr:it the company cor:r.l:mder to testify 
orally regarding the standing order which prohibited the ~rry.ing-of weapons 
of any kind on leave, furlough or poss with blades over three inches long, 
defense failed to object. Moreover, "relevant st:mding orcers are in fact 
contained in directives issued by Headquarters, Europcnn Theater of Operations, 
of which the Board of Review may take judicial notice. 11 Accu.sed was also 
charged with notice 0f thel!l. (Cir 34, Hq ETOUSA, 28 Mar 1944, pnr. 5j). ill 
The absence without leave wns adequately proved. (7) The murder :was adequately 
estS:blished. (CM I.TO 3649 Mitchell 194!:} . · . . . f • 

. . ..·~ ' 

1··· (GM ETO 3649 Mitchell 1944--lst Inc)... It wc'.ls .in.proper. for: the 

president of the court to be designated in the special order 

appointing the court. 


" 

.. 
Accused had been drinking during the afternoon. After he \'Jent en duty 

as a- radio 'operator during the evening, deceased took a bottle of. intoxicating 
liquor from accused's possession. After deceased refused :to return it, ~ac
cused announced that he was going after tho liquor. He appro0:chei ctece.csed 
witli his carbine, and threatened to kill him. Almost immedia,tely the~e.after, 
he fired. Deceased died a few minutes later. Accused v:as found· guilt-Y :c;:r-· ·: 
mu.rder in violc.tion of AW 92, and vms sentenced to death. HELD:. LEGALLY . · .. 
SUFFICIENT. (1) Evidence: The evidence supported the conviction~ .It .. plainly. 
indicated "that 'fi.ccused, nngered by tho fact that .deceased hnd his _bottle, . 
de.liberQ.toly and,without the slightest excuse ·shot him in col,Q;:blooq''• Al:.:· 
though nccused had been drinking during the nfternoon, in the al;Jsencie·.r)f . , . 
substantial, competent evidence that he was intoxicated at tfie "t:imcj~ of ·the 
shooting, the ·findings of the court rr::re supported. Adciticnally, ofter 
the shoctingho stated that he "wns certainly in a'f'ix now". This demon

·Strated that he fully re'llized the seriousness of his act and predicament. 
Accused wns not acting in self-defense. It rmp a question of feet whether · 
the shooting wc.s accidental.· (2) Earlier Threat: Several months pri01:. to:_,: 
the Gffense, accused hnd threatened to 11 get ovenfl vJith deceased, because 
the latter had refused him a pass. Moreover, becnuse of deceo.sed's fault,· 
accused's ration card had been late in reaching him while he was on pass-
after which accused hc,d remarked tho.t his outfit would soon be going into 
combat and that "things would be different". "Tho admissibility of tho fore
going·:cvidence,'.* * *, and the remoteness:, relovo.ncy, vmight. .::md credibility 
thereof were matters for tho determinc,tion of the· court." In ni:i7 event, 
no prejudice resulted becnusc accused's guilt was independently nnd·~f!e
qu::i.toly esteblished. ·(CM ETO 3932 Kluxdnl 1944). 

: . 
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450(1)..: (l} . Murder in ~neral 

Nea.r r.iidnight and while armed with a ·lethal weapon, accused sought ad· 

mission to·a·French home. He accompanied .his demands with loud knocks on 

the door and cries.for "Mademoiselle". :-Admission having been denied, he 


. fired a shot through the door .and attempted to break it with the butt of 
his gun. :II{deferise of his womenfolk, th;e householder held the door from 
the inside by pressing against·it. Accused then fired a·second shot through 
the coor- With it, he killed the househ6lder and wounded his wife. He then 
entered the house, went after a young d#iughter inside,. tore a wrap from 
her (she was clad'in nightclothing), piirsued both mother and daughter when. 
they sought r.efuge in an adjacent home•'.,He manaced the occupants of this ... 
second home with his..·gun; directed the 6.othe·r _to a bed.; .attempted to "force 
her". She resisted. Accused's penis wa~exposed and erect, and the mo.ther 
grasped it to protect herself. Accu~ed 'had an. emi.ssion•. During the struggle, 
he raised her dress and pointed his guri nt her, although he did not 
actually succeed in having sexual intencourse. Accused was foun<l guilty of 
murder in violation of AW 92, of house~reaking with intent to rape in 
violation of AW 93, and of assault upotj one of the women in violation of 
AW 93 by willfully and feloniously gra~ping her, pointing a rifle at her, 
and attempting to have sexual intercourse with her. He was sentenced to 
death. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. (l);Identity;: Uncontradicted inculpa· 
tory facts from a matrix of evidence which beyond reas~nable doubt incul
pated accused. This case 11 is illustrative of the strength of so-called 
circumstantial evidence when properly connected and presented to the court. 
It possesses inherent trustworthiness and reliability which is even more 
convincing tpnn per~onal identification.hy witnesses***• Particularly is 
this ~rue w~ere the witnesses nre not familiar with negro characteristics 
and faces, as in this case." (2)·Murder: When accused fired his shot through 
t~e· door, he knew or should have known that some person was on the opposite 
side. of the door barring his entrance. His was an act which intrinsically " 
carried its own proof of malice aforethought. Moreover~ accused was per- · 
petrating both the·felonies of burglary ~nd housebreaking at the ttme ·or 
the .shooting. (3) Housebreaking: Substantial evidence showed accused Is·: 
guilt of unlawfully breaking into the house· with intent· to rape the daughter.
(4) Assault with intent to commit rape on the·mother was also shown. 11The 
fact that the man abandoned his attack before.nceornplishment of his purpose 
as a result of his victim's successful defense of her virtue does not affect 
his guilt." (CM FTO 4292 Hendricks 1944) . 

:". Accused Davis and Potts went to a French civilian ·home looking for a 

girl. They succeeded .in getting ·the wife of the householder ·o·n top of a 

bed, with her thighs exposed. When one hQd Mdunted her while. the other 

held her, the husband e.nm1ered her screams p.nd interrupted their plnns. 

Thus thwarted, they left. But on their way out, accused Davis fired n shot 

and killed the wife. In joint and cor.imon· charges, both were found guilty 

0f murder in violation cf AW 92, and of a~sault with intent to rape in 

violation of AW 93. HELD: LEGALLY SUF7'ICIENT IN PART ONLY. !l) Joint Trial: 
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Accused interposed n. "!;12,!ion to sever". No cbusc oi' judicinl discretion 
:resulted fr0n the denio.l of the T'!otion. "The testimony of· e::ich accused 
disclosed his presence with.the victin at the tine nnd plo.ce C'f the .?lleged 
nss::iult. i-:ith intent to coill!'lit rape, but wns in denir·l of the commission of 
such assault. At the tine of the shooting by accused Do.vis, 17hich caused the 
victin's coo.th, his testimony, and that of accused Potts, sh0wed thnt tho 
l:itter was not-then present." However, testimony frcm another nitness vms to 
the effect that he was present. (2) 11Charncter11 of Victi!!!: Prosecution 
witnesses testified th<lt.the victim was hnppily mc.rried, a good nother, or· 
good ch::iracter, ~nd c1.id n0t c:·,gage in "affairs" vvith other me:.i. 11No nttnck · 
on the wor.'lan' s ch:::racter had been mG.C'.o by the defense nor did the defense . . " . 
object to the testimony. The acmission of this evidence was clearly erroneous 
(Ci'l 240788, ~ull JAG, M:-ir 1944, sec.395(8), pp.95-96). 11 However, no pre
ju<'lice resulted beco.use guilt was ndequn.tely. proved. · (J) Pre-trial stc..te
ments by accused which amounted to cnnfessions were properly admitted nftor 
it had been shcwm ·thnt AW 24 rights had been protected. (4) The nssnult to 
,rape was sufficiently proved. The C!0ctrine 0f aiding and abetting comes 
into play. The distinction between the two hc.s been abolished. (5) The shoot
ing occurred 11.fter completkn of the joint. felonious nss?.ult and the ~lbandon
mont thereof. 11 There vms no evicence of a joint purpose by the two accused 
to sh00t in order to nffect tl).eir escc.pe, 0r for nny other purpose following 
the nbnndonment of the crigirn::l venture. No prtrticip0.ti0n. therein on the 
pnrt of Potts vm.s shown. Th8 evidence wG.s insufficient to support his convic
tion on the r1urder ch~rg£. (C~:~ !:.TO 4294 D~vis et al 1944) 

Accused wc.s fcund gtdlty of murd.sr in vi()lntion cf AV! 92, 1:'.nd of as
sault with intent to do bodily h~rm by shooting at ~nother norson Tiith n 
d..:mgerous wer..pon, to wit: n pistol; .in viol~tion of AW 93. JJELD: LEGALLY 
SUFFIC·IENT •. 11 In the ·instant c~rse, the evidence shov;s th<::.t follm1ing a 
fist fight, accused obtained his pistol, and while pointing it c.t * * * 
chosoc him some distcnce. During this pursuit the victim repeGtedly shouted 
to o.ccused to put his gun C.own. Serge[l.nt * * * 3.lso attempted to disnrm 
him. Accused deliberately. fired .t':70 shots et * * *, the seccrnC: of v:hich 
caused his doath. The evfr!ence fur.ther shows th:lt, ·after the fight nncl 
before the shooting occurred, some short ti~e elnpsod. There was at least 
n brief coolinc; period. During this intervEtl accused hnd 3.n opportunity 
to deliberate ·upon his actions c.nd to plan n :riethod of repriso.1 and revenge. 
The evidence fnirly indicates·th~t·a malicious Gnd felcni0us intent to 
murder existed &t the mor.lent accused fired his weapon .:it deconsed, r:ho was 
unarr.ied and unprotected. Such provocotion ns rr1ny ht:ve resulted fron the 
sudden quarrel nnd pers('nnl affray, WAS leg~lly irn::dequate -- cert.::i.inly as 
far as the record disclosed -- to either justify the murder or to reduce 
the offense to me.nsbughter (CM ETO 29.2 Mickles; CB ETO 422 Green)." 
(CM fTO 4497 DeKevser 194b) 
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4.50(1) 	 (i) Murder in General 

Two pri9oners of wnr (deceased), dressed in Germnn uniforms and un~rmed, 
were being taken back ·to a prisoner-of-r::J.r receiving station in a trtick. by 
four soldiers (including the accused). The prisoners ~-:ere sonted on the·· 
hood of the truck, facing forward, each with one h~nd to his. hend, and the 
other hnnd grasping the hood. The escort hc.d eppcrent difficµlty in finding 
the station where they.intended to leave the pri'soners. Two officers heard 
one of them remark· thnt, unless they found it soon, they would h8ve to shoot 
the pr_isoners. 7lhen the truck had proceeded .'mother 25-35 ycrds, shots rJere 
fired ~nd the prisoners were killed. Accused admittedly killed them. In de
fense, accused claimed th~t S**, also hn occupnnt of the truck, heard one of 
the prisoners exclain, 11This i9 n good plnce to jump off !11 11 Imnedintely he· 
gs.ve the warning, 'You better watch them· they' re going to jump'. S·imultnnc
ously. with S***' s vm.rning, the prisoner on the right v:i thdrew his hand f.z:om • 
his head and ·nttenpted to move from his seat on the truck. It v:~s then o.c- · 
cused fired upon thy; prisoners. 11 Accused w~ s found guilty of murder, in 
violction ·of AW 92. h'ELD: LEGALLY INSUFFICIENT. (1) Evidence Rulings: In 
view of tho fa.ct that the Board of Review has concluded that the record is 

·.legally insufficient to support the findings· of guilt, "the prosecution will 

be given tho full benefit of the questioned testimony nnd it will be treated. 

(2) Prisoners of Vlar: The deceased "were entitled to 311 of the rights and 
perogGtiVGS of and protection due prisoners of war. Likewise there were ir.i.
posed upon them certain duties and obligations." (Cite 2 Wh.'J.rton's Interna
tional Law; Geneva Convention of 1929 (signed July 29, 1929); TM 27-251, 

, 	 Treaties Governing Land 'lfarfnre, 7 Janu8.ry 1944, p.151; FM 27-10, Rules 
of Land Warfare, l October 1940.) "The provisions of the Genova Convention 
with respect to prisoners of war should be read in the light of prior of
ficial pronouncements of the· U.S. and its civil and military authorities on 
their status. 11 . "Intrinsic in the insto.nt case is the question whether a 
prisoner of war may be summarily shot while he is c.ttempting to escape." 
Accused's dE;Jfense 11 wus bcsed on the pre!"'i.se thct he killed them in the per
formnnce of .his duty to prevent their escape and therefore the homicides 
were legally justified." In its findings of guilty, the ccurt evidently 
conclude~ ·11 th.::t .no factual or legal necessity existed ~7hich compelled ac
cused to use extreme force and violence to prevent their escape; that the 
deoths of the two prisoners .were notivnted by the desire of o.ccused 1 s group 
to be rid of the burden of their co.re and custody and that consequently the 
killing was wi.th. Malice aforethought so ns to constitute· the crime of murder. 11 

11 Ths vital question in tho case revolves nbout the sufficiency of the evi
dence to prove thnt accused at the time he shot the two prisoners of war 
possessed the necessary mclice. Two guiding premises on which the discussion 
herein Must rest nre: (Q) "The two deceased were nnt cririinnls, but v1ere . 
prisoners of war and were entitled t() be accorded the troat~ent provided by 
the rules of internntion'11 law and relovr..nt pr0visions C'f the Genev,1 Conven
tion." (.£) "Tho accused vms n soldier of the Army of. the United Stites ~nd· 
with three other soldiers h::id received the custody of the two prisoners end 
thereby there was inposed upon him (nnd the other soldiers) the serious ro
sponsibility of retaining the custody of the prisoners until they were de
livered to proper rnilitnry authorities. Incidental to this general obliga
tion was the specific duty tsz.prevent the prisoners from escaping." 
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"While the burden of. establishing that the homic,!de was .iustifinble is upon 
the accused unless .the evidence of the. pro$e6ution itself.establishes this 
fact, th'lt burden is suatained when, ·as a' result of the whale evidence, a 
reasonnble· doubt. ha.s been crei:ited in -the minds of tne court as to v1hether or.. 
not the homicide was justifiable. If," fror.1 .'.l;,consideraticin of the whole evi
dence' the" cci"Urt entertains a reasonable doubt· upon that ~uestion; th~ a'oµbt 
is to be determined, like all other doubts in the case; in favor of the' ac
cused * *. *. 11 · ' ·· · .. 

"Under the established principles of international. la~ nnd the dealarations of 
the Geneva Convention * * *, accused, !JS one of the ~I?tors of· the prisoners 
of was was authorized to use ~ch force as wns found necessary to prevent their 
~scape, 'nnd for this purpose. violence resulting in the fugitive prisoner's 
death nay be applied, if loss sev.cre neo.sures prove inadequate 1 • 11 "Proof thnt 
accused killed the two prisgriers by use of a firearm immodintely created the 
presumption that· the homicide was with rnalice·aforethought and hence murcer. 
However, it was a rebuttable preslimptfon which could be overcome by proof that 
the prisoners were killed in the course of the attempt to escape or that the 
killing was, under the circumstances, reasonably deemed necessary by him in 
order to prevent their escape * * *· The burden was on the prosecution to es
tablish beyond a reasonable doubt the fact that.the prisoners did not attempt 
to escape or, failing in that proof, that accused !;!Sed more than necessary 
force to prevent the escape." (1) Attempt to Escape: The officers did not see 
whether or not the prisoners mo.de a move to escape. This is not the equivalent 
of n st_Qtement that the prisoners did not nnke uny .such move. Therefore, the 

·····oniy'±Gmaining evidence.is' that they attempted to escape. "This situc..tion 
presents. not a conflict in the evidence .* * * but n question cf 1QE for the 

·aeternination of an appellate tribunal11 ." (2) Unnecessary Force: Rules appli
cable to civilisn law may be ·applied in determing whether nn excessive amount 
of force was used to prevent the prisoriers' escape. This is ordinQrily a 
question of fact. "However, when.the facts are undisputed and the only reason
able and logical inference therefrom i3 that renson~ble grounds existed for 
accused to believe that it was necesl?ary to ·~ill or seriously wound. a prisoner 
to prevent his escape, and the proof is cleQr·and uncontradicted thnt accused 
acte<l on such belief, the issue becomes one of lcw, b.nd its suffic·tency .ns a 
defense mny be considered by the appellate tribunal upon examirn:ltion of the 
record * * * . 11 Here, the convoy ~ine in ~;hich accused 1 s truck was located 
11 vm.s not engaged .in coI!lbat but its forward moverrient was hRl ted_by enemy 
mochine gun or anti-tank fire. The l'l.tmosohere of bnttle environed accused,. 
The fact thnt he vn:i.s one of the cust'->:::!io.ns of prisoners of wnr is ind.icative 
of the con~itions under which he operated. Cries of warning * * * vmuld have 
been E:n idle gesture", because of languo.ge difficulties. "It cert[linl,y c~nnot 
be the law that·* * * it \W.S the cuty .of accused to r::.llo'."l the prisoners 1 be
fore he took action, the ndvnnte.ge of disnounting frori the truck~ -Plnce<l as 
accused WQS at that time ho ccnnot bo hold to the S!lI'lC sto.ndard O~ prucence 
as r.iight bo suggested upon a caln judicial revie;i! of his conduct, He is 
entitled to be judged upon the facts and circumst~nces as they existed * * *· 
The bw does not_ require him 1 tr=' v:eight with scrupulous nicety tho aMount of 
force necessary' to prevent the escnpe; 'the exorcise of a reasonable 
£!iscretion is all thnt is requir.ed 1 • 11 
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AW 92. MURDER FffAPE 

45o<u (1}, Murder ·in'. Geheral 

"Prosecution's evidence.~-:~* denied t:f:o:t iMrnediately preceding.the n'ctunl" .. 

shooting a menber ... of accused rs grotrp;"; other th::m accused, uttered thrents 

against,. the lives of 'the pr'isone.rs ·is· riot of sufficiont 'probe.~i"ve fore£' to. 

create an issue of f~ict ·for the court and upon· v1hich to base the finding . 

of guilty. At r.ios't it is but a. scin.i.lllQ of evicfonce'i--which is sufficient 

to· sup'port. a. find'ing. -· ·- -r,"'.'":' · • · '· · : 
. . .. . 

11 Uncer the generally recognized rule denying substantive evid~ntinry 
vnlue to impeaching admissions of former inconsistent extra-judicial state
ments of a witness not a party to the action", a certain pretrial stnteMent 
of--nne of the witnesses "co.n have no evidentiary weight and P:ust'be entirely 

· · disr.ego.rd<;Jd~.'.' "The ques:ti(;m whether. nee.Used might' be held guilty 0f the 
crime·of voluntary mnnslc.ughter cnnnot ar1se iri this case for the reasnn thett 
the. evid·ence shows thRt the homicide i'JliS justifiable. * * * Unc1.8r such cir 
cumstances the ~xculpnticn of nc.cus.ed. fr.om tho' guilt of the grtl~'lter'. offense' 
(murder) also relieved him from liability for any .lesser included offense 
(me.ti.slaughter). (CM ETO 4581 Ross 1945; ' 

_ "After h<? was beaten by deceased accused heard his adversary outsid.e, 
thre.a_tening tQ. beet .his brains out~ Accused leaded his giin; left the :tent ..... : 
and saw and recogriizcd decca_sed who was standing hear his own tent. Ho · 
walked toward the victim and shot him at a distance of about ten· yards. 
He admitted thtit he did not kn0w whether deceased vms then arned or· cnming 
tcvmrd· him," and that tho victir: \WS ct th::; time, 'too fn.r off' tn h.".rm hirJ. 
He r.lso adm:i,..tted that· deceased did not si-,y cnything to him or threaten hin 
in: any way ils accu.i:?ed ·dron nenr." _ Dec(;nsed died. Accused vms found guilty. 
of·murder; in violati0n cf A'i! 92. HELD: LEGALLY SUFF!CIENT~ {l} The. self 
defense ·quO'stion nas· one of fact for the court, and its detE::rminnt~on · 
agai.nst 'ttccused VJaS fully supported • .,8l.J2egree 'of Killing: Accused, was 
prc-perly found -to· be· guilty of riurder as distinguish~d from manslaughte:r:. 
There: are two· methods of applying- the doctrine of "cooling tine": 11 (.£) 
The I rensoncble tiMe I rule:· If there ·is a sufficient period cf time betwe.on 
the provocation· and· the killing for the accused to 'co0l his passions' the . 
killing·wnl,be attributed to mo.lice and will be. rn.irder, and tho d~ter
mination· of this reas0rinble time is governed by the stnndc.rd 'of ah ordin;:ry' 
reason.'.:bJ.,e :person... (.£) The 'deEerident on circul"~tnnc~' rule: 1 C:0oling t~ne' ' 
is tobe'.dotermined.'by.the cirCUP1Sto.nces nnd conditions of' ec..ch cqse;·whereby:·.
the question of malice is detcrnined not by the stnndard of a 1reasonnple. ' 
man' but;by the standQrd of the accused, thereby allowing.consid~ratiori 
Of the accused IS individui.i ternperanent 'and Of all Of the cir9ur:istc.nces . , 
involved in the 'killing." Fri thout' deciding 1·:hich doctrine should be np~ ' 
plied· herein, .and assuming that accused v10uld hnve been justifieq in kill: 
ing at· the til!le decensed initielly be<'.t hin, yet it must be cnnclilded t;.hnt, 
there was no jlistif'.icati0n for o.ccii9ed to s~bsequEl:r:i.t~y kill, hir.i c.s h~ fi¢1 ~. 
"Accused deliberately ·o.nd vindictively planned t;.o sec.ure his rev~rigc upon. 
decessed with ci. ruthiess disregard of the crnsequen~es. ir Suffiq~ent tir.m · . 
elc.psed b~tvieen: the initial conflict and the. shooting to enable [lCGUSoq to . 
cool his tel".lper and ·passion." Also, the necessr.'ry r.iclice nfnrcthought· · · ·' · 
oppe:ired. (CM ETO !±640 Gibbs 194~) 
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f;IURDER; RAPE AW 92 

' 

<rr··1vr~f"der F1 ~deral 450(1) 

Accused soldier killed a non-commissioned officer when the latter at
tcDpted to quell a disorder between accused.and another, and to arrest ac
cused. He was found guilty of murder, in violation of AW 92. HELD: LEGALLY 
SUFFICIENT. ~l) Speci.:(is..£~io11~ 11Accnsed was charged with !"lurder in .the .. 
common lcw or col"lJ1on form of specific~tion, ncdeled upon ForM 86, Arp.4, 
MCM, 1928, p.249. This is the only form of murder specific2tion suggested 
in the Manual and is in customary use in the administr~.-~lon of military 
justice. The Manual defines the crir:e ·of r.mrder in Pnr, 148E ~ p.162, as 
1 the unlawful killing of a hunan being with malice afcr0thought 1 and states 
that 1 malice aforethcught riay exist whon the act is unprer:edi t:-ited 1 and rmy 
me8n, a~ong others, the following state of mind preceding or coexisting 
with the act by.which ceath is caused: 1An intent to· oppose force to an 
officer or other person l~mfully eng3ged in the duty of nrresting, keeping 
in custody, or imprisoning any person, or the duty of keeping the pc.:i_cq_.
* * * provided the offender h~s notice that the person killed is such 
officer or other person so er.iploY.ed' (par.148Q, p.164).' Imr.iediatoly 
following this statement is the discussion entitled Proof, the second part 
of which provides: 1 (b) that· such killing was with malice aforethought 1 • ·: 

It is clear from th-e foregoing thc.t the provision in the Manual that the ·. 
facts stated ·in the specification and those reasonably implied therefrom 
should include all the elenents of the offense sought to be charged (Per. 
29, p.18), was followed in tho instant case. The element under discuss;i,o_n 
is nothing more or loss than T:lalice aforethought and wr.s. specifically chcrged 
herein. The form to be taken by the proof of th'.3.t elor.1cnt necessarily de-· 
pendep upon the facts of the case. The defense was clearly put upon notice 
under the Specificnti0n herein that all cor:potent, material, rel_evant 
evidenae tending to prove malice aforethought, as defined in the Manunl, 
would be adnissible in evidence. The fact that tho proof took the form 
of evidenc.e showing that accused deliberatel~r 0pposed force to a non
commissioned officer in the execution of his duty imposed by Article of ITnr 
68. to po.rt and quell the quarrel and disorder betvmen accused and * * * and 
to _0rrest accused, did not prejudice any of accused's rights, undar the 
foregoing authorities." (CM ETO 494::! ..£lobbins 1 Jr. 1 1945) 

· .Accused, chnrged in conjunction with ttnother, was found guilty rif the 
rap~ and nurder of a giri under the &ge of sixteen yenrs, in violation of 
liW ,92. -HELD:· LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. (1) Aj_d and Abet: "The distinctions be
tweGn principals, aiders and abettors have been Gbclished by Federal stat.:. 
ute. ~, * * The distincticn is also not recognized in· the Ddninistratic-n- of· 
military justice. 11 (18 USC 550; 35 Stet 1152; "!inthrop, Reprint, 1920, 
p.108). 111 Ra2~ is tho unlawful carnal knowledge 0f n wonan by force and 
without hGr consent' (1,:CM, 1928, pnr.149_!?, p.165). Tl}~t 0cc~.~.e0_"c.o.Mi;;ittod .. 
this offonse on * * * is anply proven,· not onl:,r by his two sworn statements 
but by tho E.hysicnl fncts found durinG the inv8stig2tinn. Tho injuries 
apparent in nnd on the body, the condition of the clothing, the cor.iparison 
of. tho hairs and the presence of accused in the vicinity wh~re and at the 
approximate time that tho crir.e occurred, cor.pellingly indicate th&t cccused 
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450(1) (l} Murder: in· General 
'""""' ,. . . 

had •unlawful carnal knowledge' of the girl, ,a.Minor, 'by force nnd i-dthout 
her consent'. Outside of.the written.nnd verbal confession of accused, the· 
evidence substantir..lly indicates thnt rape, a. felony, vm.s committed _by ac- · 
cused, during or shcrtly after the acconplishment of which act, the'victim 
died of strangulatic~ through rnc.nual p~essure on her throa~ to stifle her· 
outcries. The accused, if not a principal in .the act, was a~ least an · 
active aider and abettor and under both ·Federal and military law, equally. 
guilty of her murder.~" (C~L,ETO 5156 Clark 1944) (See CM ETO 5157 Guerra 
for companion case herein.~ 

Accused rms found guilty of the rape and Y!lurder of a 7-yonr old 
girl, in violt,tion of AW 92. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT.· (1) The Evidence: 
(a) Photographs 0f the scene of. th~ offense and of the deceased were prop
erly adr:iitted in evidence,· after proper foundation •. (b) Clothing of both 
deceased and accused were properly admitted •. 11 Jn. view of all the evidence 
both the 'chain of possessicn' of these garMents and the identification 
thereof were properly established * * * . 11 (c) Pre-trial statements of ac• . 
cused were correctly admitted. Assur.iing that they c0ntained a confession, 
the corpus delicti 110.s sufficiently established. Objection \WS additionally 
mnde· to ohe of the pre-trial statements on the. ground t!-.r,.t it 111 v:asn' t 
voluntarily given', that· when accused was interviewed the hour vms late, 
that accused vms probably asleep, and also that his sta.to of mind was such 
that he was not responsible for ·what he so.id .at the time * * *• Accused 

....... himself testified that during the evening of 26 September Lwhen the state
ment .was mad2/,-he recalled as r.ruch of the incident at~** as he did on 

..,. . the day of the trial". The questicm of e~missibility was one of f~ct for 
the trial court. j3). Intoxication of accused at the time .of his offense and 
the effect thereof upon the.general criminal intent involved were issues of 
fact. (4) Mental Capacity: II rt is. noted that tho various witnesses for the 
prosecution and defense who testified with respect to a.ccused' s nental con
dition, testified with refer0nce· to his appreciation of the differ~mce be.. 
tween right and wrong but did not-testify specifically with respect to his 
nbility to adhere to the right * * *· The court did not treat the question 
of accused's sanity a~ nn interlocutory ri.attor and rnnde no specif.!c finding 
vdth respect thereto. * * * The_deterr.iinntion of the questfon of accused's 
sanity vms within the ·peculiar province of the court, and it was its duty 
to resolve any and ell c~nflicts in the evidence * * *· It wns the opinion 
Of nll WitnGSSeS Who testified With reference to a'CCUSed IS mental· Conditfrn 
that he WGS a constitutional psychopRth, and ~Ven the defons~ ·witnesses 
testified th3t ho was·not l?§Vchotic. 11 By its findings of gy.ilt--hence the 
conclusion that accused was sane both at the time of the offense and at 
the time of trial, was sufficiently· supported; (Foliow CM ETO 4219 Price 
1944.) (CM ETO 5747 Harrison, Jr. 1945) 

;. 
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Nine "Accused joineq in a tur.iultous disturbnnce of the pc.'.lce, acting 
with ~ho :common intent of avenginc thoTiselves of the supposed injustice 
comnitted on them by the military police, &nd in a violent execution of their 
maiQvolent purpose, fired a.volley cf shots into a public hou~e, directly 
causing the denth of three persons." Accused were jointly charged·with the 
three rn.urders.in violati0n of AW92; vdth engaging in a disorderly· and':.:· 
riot6us asse6bly of soldiers in violation of AW 96; and with short periods 
of AWOL. Eight. of'" their number were found guilty of rnurder. All were found 
gµilty of the other two offenses. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFIC.IEl:T. (l} Cornrion Trial: 
"Accused were tried together without express consent and without objection 
on their behalf." The ch~rges wero joint.under AW 92 and A"il 96. The tot11l 
circumstances were the same, Hence, 11 the consent of each accused to be tried 
together was unnecessary. Had a r:ir-tion fo~erance been made, the grECnting 
of the same ~ould have been within the sound judicial discretion of the court. 
In view of the nature of the charges and the conduct cf the tJ;"ial there w0uld 
have been no abuse*** had the court denied the motion--*·*·*•" (2}· Tho AWOLs 
were charged to have occurred from about 21JO hours to about 2200 hours, 5 
October 1944. The court found the A'ifOLs to have been from abnut 1900 hours to 
about 2100 hours of that date. No fatal variance resulted. The court did not 
change the date of the offense but merely the peri0d~ "The use of the word 
'about' ~-**put accused on notice that times other thnn the exact hours 
8llegea· might be .proved. The varinnce did not increase the nnount of punish
ment. No· A:'l 37 prejudice resulted, The AWOLs were proved. _Ll.2._~rder: The 
court properly found eight 0f the accused to be guilty of murder. "/i.nger·ed 
by tho inter.ference of the military police with the pursuit 'of their : pleri.sure, 
they conceived and ngreed. upon a r.mrderous plan· to v:reak jsiint vonge[!.nce . · 
upon then or their kind. 11 They secured carbines ·and mrwmni tion; returned to 
the town where their offenses subsequently occurred. Tho killing of the sol
dier victir.1 was cold-blooded. That of the two civilians wns tho result "of 
the rnnnifest disregard of human life by those accused who together fired :in 
entire volley into the 'pub' which they knew '.'ms occupied. 11 The fnct. ..that 
they did not intend to kill the civilians is immaterial. (4) Disorcerly and 
Riotous Asseribl:v: Accuseds' over-all conduct wcs disorderly. They violently 
and tunultous::l.y disturbed the peace, to. the terror or the people in the bnr 
where the occlirrence tnok plnce. "The AW 96 offense cha.r:ged 'against· them was 
proved . (CH ETO 895). .i2LN0 r.iultiplication of charges resultea· herein.-. 
(CM ITO 576k Lill:v 1943)- 

(1st Ing; CM ETO 5764 Lilly 1945: As to the riot, "accused might 
More appropriately hnve been chcrged with the very serious offense 
of conmitting a riot in violntion of Afl 89, which offense was 
clear.ly established * * *· The grave dnnger to the public p&ace 
and safety/ensuing upon.tho concerted joining in a tuTiultous 
disturbance by a group of pers6ns in a·violcnt nnd turbulent 
manner, which is the essence of that offense, is unhnppily il 
lustrated in this case. The fact that they wer~ also charged with 

~- and proved and found guilty or the resulting murcers dnes not 

. Make the committing of the.riot'less Sf!rious. 11 ) 
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Accused was found guilty of the murder of D***, in violation of A~ 92. 
He was also found guilty of assault with intent to n.o'bodily harm by shoot

· ing S*** in the body' with a dangerous weapon; to wit, a rifle, in violation 
of AW 93. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. (1) The finding of Murder was suffi-' 
ciently supported. The question of intmdcntion was· for the court below 
(discuss effect of .intoxication on requisite ·inteht' at length).· (2) AV(·. 
93; Assault: The AW 93 specifiCation charged an assault upon ***"-with in• 
tent to do him bodily harm by shooting him in.the body, with a dangerous. 
weapon, to wit, a rifle. The evidence shows*** that the bullet from.ac
·cused' s carbine which killed D*** passed thr0ugh his skull and lodged in 
the .tight shoulder of S***· The victim of this assault was a bystander 
or sp_ectntor", Sor.le distance· from D***~ . "The b~l].et was evidently 
~].ected when· it pas seq through .dece~1sed 1 s skull in the direction of 
S***·" The finding of guilty in violation of AW 93 wo.s sufficiently sup
ported. (CM ETO 6229 Creech 1945) 

\ ~ .... 

. . . Accused was "r.ound guilty of murder, in violation of AW 92. HELD: ··LEGALLY 
SUFFICIENT. (l} The evidence sufficiently supported the finding of guilt 
(detail). {2) The specification employed 11 does not follow the m£s!el form 
* * * set forth in the Manual in that it omits the word '!;!~lawfully' and 
also alleges "that accused killed deceased .'with" intent' rather than 'wrth 

_ premeditatiou'. However, the specification here ·employed alleges that-:th'O. 
~Ct was done· I feloniously' and this WOrd SUffic'iently alleges·. the Unlawful 

··· character of the act * * *. Also where, as here, it is alleged that· the 
act ·of Dccused wa·s d0ne 'with malice nforethoughti 'it is not necessary to 
allege, in addition, that it was done 'with prer.ieditaticn' * * *· . Thus, 
the specifications sufficiently alleges ~he crime of murder." (CM ETO 
6262 Wesley 191...5) 

~ . ; 

·Accused. were found: guilty of murder in violnticn of AW 92, and of 
vorious.asse.ults with·o dangerous wonpor., with intent to do bodily hr~.rn, 
in vi<?laticn of AW 93. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFIClEFr. Defense· ntteripted to set 
up the defense that, because of accuseds' drunkenness, they could net have 
entertained the necessary premeditation or intent to kill. Tpeir r.iotions 
in this regard were properly overruled. The MGM 1.1provides that .. 1Voluntary 
drunkenness * * * is not an excuse for crime c0mmitted while lri'.that con
dition; but it may be considered as affecting mental capacity to ·enter
tnin a specific intent, where such intent is a necessary eler.ient of.the 
offense' (~CM, 1928, pnr.1262, p.136). Intent being a necess6ry_el~r.iqnt 
of the offense of nurder, the proof thereof ·nay be esta~lished 'either 
by independent ,evidence * * * or by inference fror.i the act itself' .* * * 
Furthermore, in lm1, . the element of rm.lice is supplied by the nere con
missi<m of the act cf homicide * * *. Al though the evidence sh0\•:s th'lt 
accused had been drinking .on· the evening in question .the..proof fails t'0 
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rebµt. the evid~nce of malice as established by the prosecution. 1he· ·nccusod 
recognized ,vario~S· objects .in the ronm where the homicides occurred-:. they 
articulo.ted, and. fired· accurately, et. (2} Joint Charges: AGcusea T*** 
kllled B:*:** .... Both·· accused shot T**, who died soon thereafter .. · 11 'I'he chnrge· 
that each accused 'in conjunction with' the other did 'witP, M\1lice aforp
thought, deliberately kill'. T*** is therefore properly sustained, a~ each 
pr:rticipated in his l'!lUrder ·* * *.n (CM ETO 6265 Thurl"lan 1945) 

Acc11sed was found guilty of murdering a girl, in violation of AW 92. 
HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. §anity; Drunkenness: 1tDuring the trfol tho court" 
adjourned for a pericd of more than n month to permit a properly c0nstituted' 
medical board to examine and report on the mental condition of accused 11.t 
the time of the offense Rnd at the t.:lme of tho trial. The boo.rd concluded 
he w;::.s s.2ne a·nd responsible for his ucts at both times. Although the. bo!:;r9 
did not know_ the exact gQ.antity of liguor accused had c0nsumed on the evening 
of. and prior to the offense, they knew it \<WS considero.ble and they hnd in
formation as to his physical condition when apprehended. The orily testimony 
that might be regarded as tending. to suggest mental in~apacity at the time of 
the· offense ~ms Captain ***' s opinion thr,t a perscm could consume enough 
intoxicating liquor.to relieve him of responsibility for his actiohs; nnd 
Captain ***'s opinion that, three hours after the offense, acqused was in such 
an alcoholic stupcr as to indicate that his sense of responsibility was af
fected during the previous thirty minutes. Although the evidence shows· that 
accused had been drinking heavily a short time pri0r to the offense, his 
studied persistance in reentering Lthe building where he co~mitted the of
fens~/, and his prompt, spirited, and almost successful attempted escape, 
manifest purpose, coordinntion end an awareness, for the time being, of the 
situ~tion then existing, adequately to support an inference of intent and · 
concomit~nt responsibility. The court's determination, in this regnrd, ~s 
ther~~o~e ·final. _(CM ETO 3812, Harshner). 11 (9~~ ETO 6,280 Himmelmc.nn 19!z5) 

·Accused were jointly chnrged, tried nnd fcund guilty of violation~ ·cf ;AVI 
92, fn that they nurdered a man and raped a wom&n. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIE:NT. ·. ' 
(1) 'Pl~Qd:tng: "Accusef.. \7ere found gu~.lty of ~er_nnd rape, each offense· 
being nll~ged ·to have· been coJ'!'l11i tt.ed jointly nnd in. pursunnce cf a common 
intent. T~is fern of El:£Qding is cmtiroly proper. t:focre :iccused net o.'s p:ir"~ 
ticipants in a joint venture and in concert, each.is chnrgo.able as a prin
cipci.l' regardles~ of the e:xtent of his participr.:.tion, and thGir joinder in -a 
specifi'cation 0f this: kind is proper." . "It is imrr.ctcricl ivhich of the parti 
cipants actur.lly CCT"Jili tted the dentr;-~ * * or th;J intercourse 1n the ca~e of 
rape. 11 T2)Res Gestn.e: .The statement. ~md cxclo.nation of deceased were r.iade 
SO Soon after he .WDS 'ilOunced and under such circunsknces th.Gt they \7ere 
clearly admissible as part· of the .!:£~~· .{..}) The conr'essions of c.c~used 
were properly adriitted, ..despite :the fact that accused were taken to the 2~ 
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of the··crime •. "Although in some cnses the fact tho.t.·_qn accused· is taken to 
the seen~ of the crime· in the custody of police·officers might-.serve as· one 
of the aggravating· factors causing.~ court to hold n confession invbluntary, 
obtaining· inforr.iation from nccusGd at such plnce· is not· per se_objectionable

' 	 * * *· The controlling question is whether the' confession in its whole was 
voluntary." The court decided this question against accused. J.!:.L1iMita
_!!ion of use of confessions: nThere remains the question .whether the court 
was properly warned not to accept or consider the £2Dfession of ench accused 
as against the ot~ * * *. 11 A consideratkn of the recora{dete.iled) per
mits the assumption "that the confessions were admitted with full under
standing of their proper application· and that the court in reaching its 
findings ns to· each accused did so without reliance upon matters referred· 
to in the confessi0ns cf his fellows and not admitted in his own. There 
was no prejudice therefore to any of the accused individually or to ~11 
of them c0llectively. i2l_I.be evidence· 0f the rnpe adequately supported 
this finding of gttilty. i21._The evidence of murder likewise sufficiently 
supported this conviction, although there were no eye witnesses to the · 
killing nor any admissible confession or admission of guilt in this respect 
by any ·of tho accused-. Ho·::over, the circumstantial evidence was sufficiortt · 
to support the finding.~ Tho evidential facts (detailed~ taken together give 
rise to the "unescapable inference that accused ;::ere C'bscrved by the. de
ceased in the abduction of his dauthcr, and that one of them deliberately 
and col-bloodedly stabbed him with the intent and purpose cf killing or dis
abling him so as to facilitate.the execution of their jointly conceived pl~n 
of raping" the· girl. (CM ET0_1,218 Bailey et al 1945) 

Accused was found guilty of rm.:i.rdering a sergeant (by shocting), in vio
lation of AW 92. The approving authority reduced tho life sentence to ten 
years. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. (1) "Tho evidence proved beyond ell doubt 
that accused knew at the time he entered the ·barber shop, armed vJi th a rifle 
and carrying ammunition, that the barra.c]r roor.i was occupied by his fellow 

' 	 soldiers and that with few exceptions they were in bed r.nd rr.o.ny of then wore 
asleep. Rcgarclcss of his purpose or Motive, he intention~lly fired his rifle 
into the room. Three of the shots were aimec1 in the r'irectiC'n of an'." ariong 
the men and one of them killed N***· No excuse or provocntion existe~. Uncer 
these circu.'!lstances. he .is conclusively charger: 1rith the 1sD5'..:Y.1ecge that- his 
im'iscriminate shooting into the. roo?'1 of Gleoping Men woulc 'probably c:mse 
the C:eath of, or grievous boc1 ily harm to' one or T'!ore of ther.i. The fact that 
he riliy not have inten~~ec such result 0ffors no pnllintic-n or excuse. Frcr.i this 
state of the Eiv.icence the court' w:::s fully justifioc1 in ·inferring that he acted 
with malice aforethcui;rht. 11 l_gl_The sc.nit;y question vms resolvec~ egninst ac
cused. "1'here is subst~ntial evif:ence that accuser'! 1 s intoxication ,at the' time 
of the shooting was not of such severity as to ceprive hi~ 0£ his pnwers of 
celiberation * * *.II (_2) Like~7i.se' the issue of .££.£2/ent::il c~i~hQ!:~ of the 
weapon was one f0r tho court .. "Except fer the r'ischnrgo of tho first shot 
(which un~oubtocly enterec the coiling.above tho cubicle), ~ccuso~ offerec no 
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(1) Murder in: General 450(1) 

explanntion. He asserted he had 'pnssec out•. The fnct thnt the rifle wns 
thereafter firer"'. three tines belies this nssertion. 11 (4) "The action of the 
Ernroving nuthcrity in re~ucing the period of confinement from life to ten 
y,~ars, v1hile unusual, is nevertheless leenl." (CM F..TO 7815 Gutierrez 19~) 

Accusec wcs founc euilty of murcer, in violation of AW 92. HELD: LEGALLY 
SUFFICIENT. (1) The evicence sufficiently supportecl the finc~ing of guilt. 
_12) Photographs: "The court n.c1.mitted phctogrnphs of the bcb,: as r1.iscovered 
at the site of the homicire anc of the re-ennctncnt of the £!im~ by the ac
cused and W***• The refense cid not object. As to the former, there wcs no 
prejudicial inflaF.J!latory effect * * *· Concerning photographs of reennctments 
of crimes and o.ccicents to show a version thcrecf \~isputec~ by the opposing 
p0rty, the authorities are in conflict as to adnissibility * * *· Where such 
photographs are faithful reprof.uctions of uncontracicted testimony, as in 
this case, they arc clearly a~missible. 11 (.z) 11Evir1ence of accused 1 s 12revious 
convictions by court-martial, nnc of the opinion of n psychictrist that 2_£

cuse~ :migh~ hcva killec people before,- were elicitoe by the cefenso * * *. 
They constitute a part of tho insc.ni ty f.efenso, nn<~ the error, if any, uncer 
such circunstances vms self-invitee cnr: noririrejur'licial * * *·" - (3) Snnity: 
1.1Hornl insanity nnc irresistible impulses (1 isconnocter~ from truo insanity, 
are invo.lic1 n s c~efonses * * *. There is c0mpotont evic,cnco that nccus0c was 
sane, one tho.t he could ac:hero with c~ifficulty to the right. His ability so 
to nc1 here, according to thc.t testincny, was imp11ired bec~usc he hac'1 ~oral 
restraint. A powerful restraint to crime, other than noral, is fer-tr of 
punishment. Those sane persC'ns wh~se 11ill pcmor is v:eakened to the extent of 
being without conscience, constitute the cl.::iss who neer1 the latter restraint 
most. To fnil to punish n murr'erer, whol'!l the court 1 s finr1inc;s place i:imong 
that mnlevolont group who finfl it herci to 'fo right, is to encourage nnc~ not 
to c~eter crime. 11 Tho evir.cnce herein sufficiently supported the trial con
clusion that accusef. was snne. (CM ETO 9424 S:mith, Jr 1945) 

Accused was found guilty cf murder, 1n violation of AVi 92. HELD: 

LEGAI.J.,Y SUFFICIENT. (1) Unsworn Cb'i_ld Witness: After preliminary ques

tioning re his understanding of an oath and the co nsequonc es of lying, 

an 8-year old witness was "allowed to t ostify vri th the express consent 

of defense counsel and without being sworn. This procedure was clearly 

error but as his story was simply corroborative of that of his mother 

and thG othor evidence is clear and compelling as to the guilt of ac

cused, it is not believod that accused was seriously prejudiced thereby. 

Punishment was not inc rcased by the erroneous testimony for a sentence of 

death or life impri. sonment is mandatory on conviction of murder and ac

cused was given the lesser sentence." (2) "Self-defense is raised by ac

cused in his unsworn statement. His account of the events -l~ -l~ -:~ is not at' 

all convincing, when it is considered that he was anned, dece2scd was not, 

and there was a door through which he could have retreated. An eyewitness 

tostifibd deceased was not making any mov~ment in the direction of counsel 

at the time the shot was fired." Tho auestion of self-defense was one of 

fact for the court below. (CM ETO 9410 Loran 1945) 
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MURDER; RAPE AV. 92 

(2) Murr1 er; Finding of Offense Incluced 450(2) 

{2) Fin~in~ of Offense Included: 

Cross R~ferences: 451(50) 6015 McDowell 

A civilfon wns killed <'luring a .brawl at o. public house in which the two 
nccused were participnnts. After a .ioint trial for Murder in violaticn ·of NJ 
92, they were found guilty of the lesser offense of manslaughter, in viola
tion of At.'! 93. HELD: LEGALLY SUFfICIErrT. (1) Jcdnt orfense: "It \WS not 
necesspry for• the prosecution to prove specific~lly v:hich of the accused 
struck the fatal blow. The evidence beyond a :re~scmnblo doubt excluc3es the 
possibility of cny person or persons other than·the accused pc.rticipc:ting in 
the fight with the deceased at the· time and place fixe~ dcfini~ely by the 
Bvidence. Likewise any other cause or causes of death except blows inflicted 

·by accused are exclur.ed from consiceration." In the circumstetnces, both ac
cused were common and jnint pnrticipants in tho assault and bat~ery upon de
ceased, and are equally responsiblG for his death. (2) Confessions: It wo.s· 
shown thn.t at the time accused mcce their confessions, they receivec proper 
0nd ti;nely warning of their.. rights 1 c.~. .c'!id not confess ·eithcr under com- · 

·pulsicn of offers of leniency. After the necessnry f0undations had been lnid, 
the confessions were introc:uced in evidence. ThG use of the confessions was 
proper, c~espite the fact that e. supsrior officer had previously told accused 
'that "it would ease their mines if they tole whnt they knew about the case", 
t'ind "that it r.iight be best for them to get it off their minds". These "were 
but 'casual remarks or in~efinite expressions' and as such cannot 'be re
gnrded as hnving inspired hope or fear'"· (MCH, 1928, sec.114.Q, p.116) 
(C~ ETO 72 Jacobs 1942) 

While highly intoxicated, accused went to .the home of a 48-year olc 
denf an::! dumb v10man. After he offered her silver coins, she agreed to have 
sexual intercourse with him. This intercourse was in progress, when the .bed 
broke. The v10man uttered weird an(l unintelligible sounc1 s. Accused reacted by 
att~mpting t0 silence her. Using both hnnds, he grasped her by the thro3t. 
A struggle ensued. The woman finally ceased to breathe. Accused vms found 
guilty of murder, in violqtion of AW 92. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFIC!ENT·ONLY FOR 
THE LESSER OFFENSE OF MANSLAUGHTER, IN VIOLATION OF AW.93. fl} Hor:iicice 0ur
ing Fornication: 111 An unintenf.ed homicide, c0ml!1itted by one who at the time 
is engaged in the cormnission of some other felony is murder both at common 
law and unc1er the statutes * * *· 111 '"Fornication c0rr1'1itted in private nnd 
not ope~ly is' not r.m offense, excc:r~7. whore it is punisho.ble as ·such by . 
statute. 111 "Fornicati0n, unc'!er· the Uni tee~ Stntcs Cril"linc.1 Coce is but a mis
d&mennor (U.S. Criminal Code, sec.318; 18 u.s.c., 518; U.S. Criminnl Code, 
sec.355; 35. Stot. 1152; 18 U.S.C. 541). The ~ccusoc, en~· r.eccased were guilty 
of fornication, i.e., sexunl intorc:ourse bet~7ecn two unr:orried persons. (2 
71harton.' s 9~iryino.l'.Ln\1 '(12th Ed.) sec~2104, p.2413). It therefore foll(y;1s 
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450(2) (2) Murder;' Fib('!iri~. 6r ~Offe.nse Inclur!ed 

that the killing of c'.ecec.sec: by accused c.s hn~.ii:bu~cnt :t~. the cor.ibis-sion of 
* * * fornic-:t:irr, (n ::iisdoP.ioE.mor) c:ccs not fer th:::.t re::ison b~come murder,
* * * Undoubter!l:y the Court in.. finc'ling nc·:~us'e~ eUilty 'of rntirder yms greatly 
influonced by the fc.ct that accusec~ strangled feconscd while they were en
eacod in se:;..'Uc.l intercourse. However, as has been ceMonstr.'.lter~ such fnct can 
have no legal f..£!:~ in determining whether the hoMici~e w.'.ls murder. The fnct 
that they were ongecged in such act when tho homicic'!e pccurred is., hov;ever, 
rolcvnnt.«:..nr1 rQnterial evirlence. 11 (2) -'In ~rear to hb.ve boon ·guilty of murder, 

...~.ccusec~ must, bE:yonc1 a reasonnblo ·doubt, hnve ncte<l ivi th ma iii::~ p.foretbought, 
i.e. "that 8.C.CUSeC IS State Of r:iinC preCOC~nc' Or., at the timG Of _t!°le killing 
was such DG to shovr an intention. to. kill aecensed or inflict grif.)vous bocily 
hc..rm upon bar; or thnt ho w~s. ccnscious of the fnct that his nets woul~ cm~.se 
c'.ecoc.sec'!'s c'!c.ath or inflict ericvous bodily hnrr.. upon·hcr. 11 There wos n cn.n

_plete foil·.irc to short any r.:n.lice vihr.tevc". · "ThG coriclusirn [\ppoars to 90 irre~ 
fubble tba,t accused wns seizer< ;·Jith surprise nnc fright nn<'l lost all por1ers 
of c:.elibe·ration nnc". reason. His jur1 gment was unse:ite~. ·He a.cted under the iT".
pulse of ,pc.ssion accentuated by his· intoxication. Provoc.citfon existecl, not in 
its usuc?.l formal design of c.n opponent threc.tening brcily h['rm to an accltsed 
but in ~i set of circur.ista.nces which operated as powerfully nnd directly upon 
decoasr,.C. 1 s· mentnl processes as woulc hav occurrer1 had i:~ecco.sed seize(! n re
volver ond pressed it to accused's hehc~. 11 These physiol0i:;ical and psycholoci
cal fo.ctors cannot be ignnrer.. (3) Recsonc:.ble C10ubt: 1 

11 If there .is n. reason
. able· <J0ubt as to the guilt of an accused 0f a higher or lCsser crime the Court 

shoulc cnnvict him of the lesser. * * *· If the evi~cnce is as c'onsistent viith 
the '~ilt of a lesser crine ns it is v;ith tho guilt of n higher, the convic:
tion should b8''·of the· lessor. * * * 7/hore, as in this case, !:!~.lice must be 
inf•..3rrod (if it exists c.t nll)' frr.·m nll: tr.o circunst:mces of the hnmicice; 
the a~mis~iori. o.f :tho h.omici.:p b~r the c..ccusec~ must· be considered in c<mnec
tion with any mitigating or exculp~tory stntomcnts moce·by him in connec
tion therewith. 11 The proof herein vro.s sufficient only for cr.nvicticn of o=1c
cused of the lesser offense of mnslnught'er, in violatir1n of JS! 93. 
(CY. ETO 82 McKenzie 1242) 

' . 


. . 

Deceased. stranger nppro~ched accused on a public street nenr midnight, 

ond assumed the role of a p::mf.erer. After he h8.d securer~· accused 1 s conson.t 
to' go with him to a g:irl~ the two walked up the street together. o?uddcnly, 
the pnnderer pulled op0n :the fly of accused's trousers· ·me 11 £.!rnbbed" the 
latter's privc..te p~rts. Accused irnrnodiP-tely·took an open knife from his . 
pocket, nnc struck deceased on the throat with it~ The victim.rtied. Chc:rgea· 
vlith murder in violation of AVi 92, accusec1 vms founc1 guilty of tho lesser 
included offense of ·r:}~nslnughter in viciL.tion of A':! 93. IIELD: LEGALLY; SUFFI.:. 
CIENT. {1) Evinence: "The chnrnctcristic eler:ent of v01untr,ry nnrtslm.ighter · 
is that it is COrJ!Jittcd upon a sudden heat of possion, o.r0used by .dUQ provoc·a
tion, and without nulice; The. p."lssion thus nrousec~ · rmst be so violent as to. 
dethrone the reason of the Qccuse~, fnr the time boinf; nnd prevent thoucht 
Dnd. reflection, rmf ·fnr!"lntion of· n ~eliberate pur!-'C-se. The theor:y of the lnw 
is that malice and p::rnsicri of this deeree cannot coexist in the mind nt tho 
same tir.:e * * *. 11 ( 1 Wh'.l.rton 1 s Crir..inr:l Lm-1, 12th Ee'!. , soc~426, pp~ 645-47). 
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. {2) Murder;· Findi.ne ·of 'Offense Included 450(2) 

Deceascc' s net, without i:.1.'.'Irnin~( ane i.mfer. the circumstnnces rela.ter1 by ac
cused, v1as one of sxtro!'le prcvoco.tic;n. It· coul\1 pr(')pcrly have :::roused inc~icna
tion, 1n-ath anc <'rigor. Tho court vns justifiec'! ·in inferring "that nhen ac
cused struck the fatal blow he was·Qcting uricer such violent anger and wrath 
a.s to displnce his powers of jucgmont and (~eliberation nnd. th2t hi:? r.iontal 
nnd emoti6nal conrlition W3.S resultant upon provocntion fer which deceased 
w~s entirely responsible." Hm·iever, ·it is to be noted thnt 11 the fact that de
ceo.sed ·night have been a mcral c;egenerate or that even he wns n menace to the 
vICll-being of his community is no legnl justificaticn for his death uncer 
the circumstances revenled by the record. 'A nurcer is not excusable nerely 
bec.'.luse the pers0n murdered is a. bad l!lan. 1 (Underhill' s Criminal Evidence, 
4th Ed~, scc.562, p.1111)." (2.) Points of Lnw: (r) D.eceased 1 s last worc~s, 
thnt soneone had struck him--spokeh as he fell to the grounc1 --mJr adnissible 
ns pert of tho res r:estne. (b) 1'i.lthou :rh the transcript fails to show th'.lt 
tho cefense vmived its cross-exnminnt_inn of one witness, it may be assur.iod 
that there was such a waiver because defense counsel examined and initialed 
the record at the time of its authentication, (c) Accused statements that. 
certain of the exhibits belonge<l tn him were acnissible as admissions against· 
interest, without proof of their voluntary nature. (d) After proof of its 
voluntary nature and the corpus delicti, accused's confesRion was properly 
ac~mitted in evidence. (e) No prejudicis resulted when a witness wns shovm his 
prior statement for the purpose t-f refreshinr: hi.s memory, nlthough the defense 
was not previously shown the statement. N0 cemnnd for its· inspection wc-.s made. 
(f) A third party's stntement--that accused.told him that he hnd_just cut 
nnother 1 s thront--vms acmissible. (g) Although error. nay have resulted when 
witnesses were permitted to testify that C:eceased kd o.cted as o. pan0erer ' 
to them over a long previous period, this error vms self-invited, and w.:is in 
fnvor· of accused. (h) f.. sketch of the situs <'f the crime, rm.s erroneously 
n.dmitted in evidence without pro0f .rf its authorship or c.uthcnticity. How
ever, no objecti<:n was r.mde. No 0 prejudice resulted. (!Jr 37) (i) Thx Law 
Menber nii.me~ by 'the order appointing the court.-m.'.lrtial die net p3rticipnte 
in the trial becnuse he h~d been transferred from the c0mr.i.'.lnc. This was not 
fatal. The appointing order r1id not specifically require· his presence. 11Under 
such circumstance's the President * * * properly exercisec~ the function of the 
Law Member. (ECM, p:i.r.38c, .p.28; r.~CE, pnr.5lc, p.39). However, when n Law 
Member is trroisferred fr~n the ccinmnnd, he should be replaced ns soon ns · 
possible." lj) The moticn fer n fincUng of not guilty was properly c1enied be
cnuse nssunine_th'.lt the evidence m~y hnve been insufficient for a finding of 
murder, ·it vms still sufficient for a finding of GUil t of the lesser inc luned.. 
offense :or mnnsle.uehtcr. "The court wns· fully warranted in r~enying the motion 
and in reserving consiccration of the question raised by the motion until mak
ing its ultimate findincs. '-1 (CM ITO .506 Bryson 1943) 
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450(2) (2) Murder; Finding 0f Offense Included 

.. V{,l:iile accused and his victim were· :b~th ~nd~~·· the influence of, liquor, 
they entered into a fight, When accused realized that he was being bested, 
he pulled his knife and started cutting. The 'victim was killed. Accused ex
plained that he had been. attempting to escape. Charged with murder in vi.ela
tion of AW 92, accused was found guilty of the lesser included offense of 
manslaughter in violation of AW 93. W'LD: LEGALLY SUFFICIE}l"T. '·"Absence of 
design to effect death or grievous bodily harm, the homicide is voluntary 
manslaughter, and not murder, although the· act was unlawful ·and malicious. 
* * *•' . 'Assault upon accused, actual or attempted·, by the person killed, 
an attempt to commit serious personal in~•i.ry, or.equivalent circumstances, 
{is) necessary to reduce a homicide to.voluntary manslaughter***·"' 
(1 VJharton' s Criminal Law, 12th Ed., sec.426,. pp.649-651.) The court appar
ently believed that accused had not intended to kill his victim. But it 
properly rejected his claim that the homicide was justified because of the 
necessity of protecting himself and his property. "'A slight assault does 
not justify killing with a deadly weapon' (l Wharton's Criminal Law, sec.426, 
p.651. ) 11 (CM ETO 835 Davis 1943) . 

Accused was originally tried on charges of murder in violation of AW 
92, and of desertion by shirking important service in violation of AW 58. 
He was found guilty of manslaughter·in_violation of AW_ 93, and of absence 
-without leave· in violation of AW 61. He was sentenced to 20 years confine
ment. The reviewing authority disapproved, and sent the matter back for re
trial. At the second trial, the original charges were the same. Likewise, 
the findings of guilt for the lesser offenses were also the same. Sentence, 
however, was only for 8 years. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. {l) Th~Re-trial: 
In view of the results of the first trial, accused "could not legally have 
been found guilty of either murder ·or desertion in violation of Artic.les 
of ,....ar 92 or 58 at the rehearing. The procedure in referring.the original 
charges back for rehearing was in conflict with pr?visions in rt.er f 1928, 
par.89, stating that 1Upon such rehearing the accused shall not be tried 
for any of~nse for which he was found not guilty by the first court.' How
ever, this language is modified by further language in the first paragraph: 
'Where the accused is convicted at th~ first trial of' a lesser included 
offense only, a rehearing of the offense originally charged cannot properly 
be ordered; although even if convicted of the offense originally charged· 
on such improperly ordered rehearing such conviction may be valid as far 
as concerns a c,onviction of such lesser included offense. 111 The latter 
language, as well as two Board of Review holdings, overrulc's CM 145606 
(1921) cited in Dig Op JAG 1912-1940, sec,405(6), p.260. 11This opinion 
is strengthened by the fact that this modifying language is not contained 
in the Manual for Courts-Martial', ·1921, Also, as the sentence imposed on 
accused at the rehearing was substantially- less· than that imposed at the 
first trial no substantial right of the accused was thereby injuriously 
affected." (2) Cour~_!!~US of offense: "The practive of 1 viewing the 
premises' by a military court is authorized procedure (AW 31), However, 
the practice of receiving testimony and exanining witnesses at a 'view of 
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'• . 
the premises' .is almost universally condemned and usually is reversibll'3 er::::or 
* * *· A 'view of the premises' properly conducted and not coupl,ed with the 
examination of witnesses may, in many instances, be extremely h,elpf'lll ai1d. i·n
formatory to the court. Wheh., in addition, the court eith~r permits or directs 
an examination of a witness at the scene of the event, it is ind-J.J.ging in a 
highly dangerous practice, which is not approved or corri~Gnded. In tho instant 
case, the record aff'irmatively shows the presence of accus·ea and his counsel 
at the 'view of the premises'. During the examinatio~ of the witnesses at 
the scene of the alleged offense, .no objection was o'ffered *. '* *· 11 Excluding 
all evidence taken there, ample evidence still remained to support the. find
ings. ·No prejudice occurred. (C~·: ETO 3162 Hughes 1944) · 

Accused was charged with the murder of his victim in violation of AW 92, 
by striking him v:ith a dangerous weapon or other instru.111ent. He was found 
guilty of "willfullJr, feloniously and unlav1fully .killing him" by striking 
him on the head with his fist, in violation of A~ 93. His sentence included 
confinement for five years. HELD: LEGALLY SUF'FICIEtIT TO SUPPORT COEFH:EI'.EET 
FOR THP..EE YEARS ONtY. v7hile the findings herein do not follow usual legal 
phraseology, it is apparent that tho court intended to find accus~d guilty 
only of manslaughter. The ·evidence merely showed thct accused struck the 
victim with his fist. 11Death unintentionally happening from a mere assault 
is manslaughter * * *· M~:rislaughter is a lesser included offense in the 
charge of rr.urder * * *, and is either voluntary or involuntary. It is vol
untary manslaughter when the act causing death is committed in the heat of 
sudden passion cause9 by provocation. Involuntary m§ESlaughter is ~omicide 
unintentionally caused in the co~.mission of an unla~ful act not amounting to 
a felony nor likely to endanger life '*· * *. The assault by accused ~i~!:i his 
.fist was an unlawful act not amounting to a felony nor likely to end2.nger 
life and is plainly within the definition of· involuntary m~nslaughter • 11 , · 

~2) An immaterial varianc~ resulted v1hen accused '!WS fou.'1.d to have used his 
fist, rather than a ~7e§::P.on or other instrument as charged. (3) The maximum 
punishment for involuntary manslaug4ter is ~hree_voa~~· The 5-year sentence 
herein must accordingly bo reduced. .(CM ETO 3614 Davis 191+4) 

-----~--

At a time when he had been drinking, accused fired shots into deceased 
officer's tent, and killed him. While he knew what he was doing, it arpcared 
that hi8" irrational and uncontrolled conduct was provoked by deceased v:ho, 
without any encouragement, ,had committed sodomy ·per os with accused nftor 
arousing the latter fro!'Il h,:is foxhole. Accused was charged with murder in 
violation of AW 92. He was· found guilty of manslaU:ghte.r, in violnti011 .of. AVl 
93. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. (1) Victim a·s moral d~renera-t~: 11 Tho f£ict that 
deceased might hnve been a moral dcgenornte or even that he wns a monc.ce to 
the social well-being of his community is no -logal justificDtion for his 

' ... •" -. 
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death under the circumstances * * *· 'A murder is not excusable merely be
cause the ·person niurdored is a. bad man~ rn ·."rho::· finding of' ·mrmslaughtcr nc s ' 
sup'porte.d. ~L.Q0nfesslon: Error but _rio 'prej~dice resulted ·wh~n thE'. lav: .. 

·member refused to permit the -prosecution t'o' iritrodU"ce a sfatcmerit made by· 
acctised to ·rnspector Gone·ral· offfc3rs ori the "sole· g:routid·i tt:fi.at accused "'could' 
not have· 'had mental comnrehension. suffiCient 'to ·'understand tho si tuatiori11 

·---~-- . .. .
within 45 'minuto s to an hour after the incident· occurred; '"A' ccnfo3 siori · · 
should not be rejected merely because it wa·s. mad·e under· greet· excHorriont oi:.-~ 
mental distress 1 or fear.' 'It has been held that cvid'ence tendingto--es:-: 
tablish that a confessor wn'.s in ari hysterical ·conditiori and therefore· not ;· 
in full possession of his. fac'ulties at the time he' confessoq his gliilt, : 
does not affect the admis.sibili ty .:of .the .confession, but boar's· ori tho we±'.ght 
and effect to be given the confession. 111 (Wharton's Crimiml Evidence, 11th 
Ed, sec.613, p.1029; sec.639, p.1057) "(CM ETO 3639 HcAbee 1944) 

' ._.,, 
.·After shootfng and killirtg ~mother soldier with· a pistl')i, accu~ed -.1,!as 

found guilty of murder in violation . of Alff 92. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFIC IE~~T O?-TY 
TO. SU.PP.ORT. A VOLUtJTARY MANSLAUGHI'ER ·ru VIOLATIOH OF AW 93. SENTEr:cE REDUCtD 
FROM LIFE TO CONFINE!:ENT FOR :10 YEARS •.J.lLf;:z..:t.denco:. Accused and dec.ensed .· 
had been drinking and gambling together. 11 All v:i tnesses who saw _thorn -aftei· .: 
their 'return to. the. warehouse and in the early stages of the dice game are: 
UOanimoUs.in declaring both 'of them ·int1)Xfo'ltod to the extent that thoir 
physical and .mo,ntal .pm·mrs anc fc.culties Wero clouded and impD~red and the.t 
they were 'in a "t:1audlin condition." There vms no oyc';"!itnoss 'to tho 'actual . . 
shooting.: Rat:he·r, the circumstances appear from accused! s extrn-judiCial · 
statement thcit .the:.two. were arguing'.v1hile shootfng dice; thnt tho victim . 
got mad;: took after accused ·and threatened to· kill him if he caught him; · · 
tbat. accuse·d ran to soriie sliding doors v1here he turricd c:iround ·and· shCit de•. 
ceased; that he fired only once; after \'Jhich he put t'ho gun in· s"omq outsi4e ; 
bushes~· "Considering his extreme intoxication, r:i.th resultant unbalanced . ' 
physical ·and mentel poi:1ers, it is almost impossible to.· coricdve iccu.sec1 ·.<J..t-: .. 
the.. time he dischm>ged the revolver as o. cold-blooded killor~ ~Rc.thcr a ~ .: ..:. 
fair and";jtis't".conclusiori is .tha.t he·actod in a fran"Eic~ hystorical 'and : ,'. ~ 

'wholly- erratic manl1e.r. under the heat 'or passion and "fear and trint nd .. : ·. 
deli'fJeration or premeditation were involved in his mental process." ~Tfhile 
"this determination alone will not Serve to reduce the homicide from murder 
to manslaughter11 , yet furthor evidence--thnt deccnsod jumped c.t and threat
ened him, together with a .J2~ior tt,rent ·of deceased· to "cut up" cccus~d~' ar,i~ 
the fact that deceased had "nlways been a fighting·man"--suppliGd 'the :neces
sary element of PI"ovocatiori. i~LQ2nfession: "At t"he tirri.e accused Is s~O.t8:·, ... 
ment * * * was adl!litted in evidence tho prosecutic;m had not m::i.de proof' of . 
the cor:J:?US delictL 11 A witness's o~liqu~ stateni.epts as to 11 thc·mr;n th~t gc1ct: 
killed" did not constitute· eucH proof~· ·However, it r.ns propE;r for .the '.prose~ 
'cution to supply-.:.o.s-ft dl:d--tho. pre1i~i:nc.:r:v -proof necessary fq~• tho. adi:rt~-, 
sion of the stntemeµt before it closed its cnso in chfof•. Any i:rr3gulnr~tj_es 
in order· of nroof'·vmre ·thereby _cured. (CM ETO 3957 Bnrne£1£..19!,;L.) 
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-During a·fight with deqeo.sed, nccused wo.s severely .beuten. After the 
fight, docensed kicked cccused from behind o.s ho rms entering his tent, nnd 

11 Icommented, will teach ·you to O.r.aw a knife. em me. 11 Deceos_ed left. '.::hem he 
was 150-200 feet av.my, accused fir~d two shots. Deceased ,·;as; kill0d. Ch8.rgGd 
with murder in violntion of AV! 9?., accusr;;d 'iWS found gu:i,lty of m'.1nsla.ughter 
in violation of AW 93- HEL_D: -~EGALLY SUFF~CTENT. fil_.Iho· evi_donce supported 
the court.1 s finding that accused was gililty of ~.8}r.:htQr • .£2)2he state
ment of deceased to accused, "I 111 tea.ch you to draw a knife on !'10 11 r;ns 
admissible as part of the £~~qstae. i.2.l'Gencral FooutatioQ: A defense 
witness testified that "he ho.d known accused .for •something over a year', 
that he had never before been brought to the witness 1 s ·.attonti0n for trouble 
of any kind ·a.nd that ho would _give him n _ch.'.:!racter. rnting of very good." 
Accused elected to remain silent. In rebuttnl, tho first scrgeo.nt of ac
cused 1 s company "testified thnt in the orgcnizo.tion accused had a reputatii:m 
of using a knife in a fight. The defense objecti_cn to this testimony vms 
overruled. Cross-examined, the i:d tness knew of no instance in v:hich accused 
ho.d used a knife in a fight. His statement wo.s solely on the basis ~r e.c
cused 1 s general reputation." "The action of tho court in overruling the 
defense objection to the testimony regerding accused's reputation in using 
a knife in a fight was proper, since the defense h::id already opened the door 
to such evidence by showing the good chcracter of accused * * *· This situa
tion presents one of the exceptions fo ·the fund a.mental rule tho.t the prose
cution may not evidence the doing of the act of which accused stands charged 
by showing his bad moral charo.ctor or form0r misdeeds as e. basis for ~m 
inference· of guilt." 0!.CM, 1928, prr.112P,, p.112; 1 ~7hnrton Crl.m Ev, 12th 
Ed, sec.330, p.456; CM ETO 24, Whii£.) (CM F:TO 4043 Collins 191.4) . 

----·--·
Accused was charged nith tqe murder of a girl, with 1·1hom he h2d just 

engaged inso:h.11al intercourse in an English air !'aid shelter, in violction 
of AW 92. He vms found guilty of voluntary mc.nsletug~rtor, in violo.tion or 
A'!l 93. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIEET. ill._~~ci-.9..£!1.~: 11 Th0 determin.:i.tic·n of the 
fnctue.l question whether accused 1 s wrongful act of holding· his h.::md over 

· deceased's mouth and possibly against her nostrils for five minutes during 
_and after \thich period she lay motionless, was the co.use of the asphyxia 
' that led to her death, immediately or mediately, following <:m epileptic or 

other seizure, induced by the excite~ont,· blows or obstruction of br0nthing 
or \7hether death was the 1'-osul t of pn independent cc,uso unaided by accused 1 s 
act, was peculiarly ·l'lithin th& prov·ince-~of tho co_urt. 11 "The court 1ms vri.r
rnntcd in concluding that accused-.ncted in the heat of sudden uncontrollable 
passion caused by adequate provoc~tion nnd that his.net uas the prnximc.te 
ca.use of" the girl 1 s death. 11 Acct'lrding to his statomont, accused, v1ho !1nd 
never had·n. venereal discnse nnd·h:::i.d· imbibed heavily of beer, engngec1 in 

. 	sexual intercourse v;ri th tho- girl relying upon h'or c~sur::inee th~.t sh.o -i·•o.s not 
diseO.sed. About tno minutes after conpl·Jting the. intercourse the girl' indi
cated to him in a taunting m;:.nnor that she· m~s. infected 1:;ith n venoroal, 
disease. Thereupon accused 1 got hct 1 ,. hi.s 'blood boiled 1 and hq struck the 
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gir1 on the, fnJJ~ 1 causing her to scream and her head to· hit the floor. 
She screamed again~ 'Everything seemed to go blank. I \7D.S nfrCtid the?· 
scream ·;:ould attrc:.ct someone 1 • He then put his hP.nd· over· her mouth, o.s 
indicated, and exerted pressure thereon. 'I was mad ai:d frighto!1ed 1 • 

This provocr.tion was more than mere words. It wrrs c. deliberate mi13.!,£
presentntion made by the girl in order to sec·uro sexual interc0u!~ v1ith 
one who ,·1ould not have engaged in the act had he kno·:m the truth.· Accused 
was suddenly outraged Dt having been duped into this loaths0mo situation. 
* * * Tho findines of _w.ilt? of voluntary mcinsl1"ughter were fully •im.rranted. II 
(2) Accused's.prior statement, n.dmitting facts whicllConnected him vJith the 
girl's death, ·was properly adnitted as an admis~ion ~gninst interest. It cc.n
tai~ed no statement that· he killed the girl~ rforeover, he stated therein 
th.:i.t he did not know that an American soldier.was suspected, etc.: It was ad
missible without proof of an AW 24 warning of right~. "The fl:l.ct that the ad
mission was obtained after a false or misleading statement by the perscn to 
whom it was made docs rtot bar its admissibility in evidence. * * * The court 
was justified in ·believing that the means by r:hich the statement wns pro
cured were not of such character that they may have cc.used accused to make 
a false- statement. Tho' admission Is thoroughly consistent in all its details 

.,with 	the other evidence in the case and there is no appar.ent reason to be
lieve that .it was not true." (CM ETO 4945 Montoya 1945) 

At a time when he was exceedingly drunk, accused shot and killed 

another soldier toward whnm he.had no o.pparent animosity". Charged wlth 

murder in violation of N!l 92, he was found guilty of "feloniously and un

lawfully" killing deceased in violation of AY! 93. HELD: LEGALLY SlTFFICIENT. 

(1) Findings: 11 The proper Ellegati0n for voluntary manslaughter contains 
also the word 'willfully' (Sec MCM, 1928, Form 88, App.4, p.249). The .sen
tence of ten years' confinement imposed by the court iDdicates that it in.;. 
tended to find accused guilty of voluntary manslaughter, as such period is 
the maximum authorized for that offense (Her.~, 1928, p'lr.104.£, p.99). 11 "It is 
the general rule that it is not necessary to charge that an offense was com
mitted willfully, unless the statute defining the same ~akes willfulness an 
element thereof * * *. And while it is the goneral rulo that tho torm 'r.rill 
fully' cannot be omitted from an indictment when the term is.part of the 
statutory definition of the offense 1 ·where the facts allo.ged necessarily 
import willfulness, failure to use· the :nord is not fatal to the indictment 
* * *· Words which import an exercise cf the will;, such as 'feloniously' 
~md 1 unlawfully' , vlill supply the place of the word 'v:illfully1 in an in
dictment * * *·· Under state statutes the \1ord 1 feloniously' alone is re
garded as sufficie~t to express a felonious intent and must generally be 
employed * * *• In accordance with the forego'ing authorities, the Board 
of Review is of the opinion that the findings of tho court, especially 
.when considered in connecticn with its sente'nce, sufficiently descr'ib,e 

the offense of voluntary nanslaughter end that no substnntinl rig~t of aq-. 

cused has been injuriously prejudiced by the onission therefro1:1' of the nord 

'willfully'." (2) The drunkenness of the accused at the tine of the offense 

was a trial court question. (C(;1 ETO 4993 Kev 1944) 
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Accused was charged ~·1ith a violnti0n of AV! 92, in th.'.lt, rli th l"lnlico 
aforethought, he willfully, deliberately, feloniously n.nd unlm:fully drove 
n jeep nt an excessive speed, with cor:iplcte disregard for probable cnm'o
quences, on n public pl:lce in traffic, and did thereby strike end kill tvrn 
pedestri.:cns. He vms nlso charged r;i th the v:rongful taking nnd use of the 
jeep, in violation of A':l 96. He vms ·found guilty of nonslo.ughtc,r in viola
tion of AW 93, and of the pW 96 specification. HELD: LEGALLY INS1JFFICIE!-!T RE 
THE tI.ANSLAUGHTER FINDING. {1) Circumstantial Evidence: 11 Although it is gen
erally recognized that a conviction may be supported by circumstantial evi
dence alone (CM ETO 3200 Price; 2686 Bri~ and S~ith), 1 cirg,:µmstanti21 
evidence must not only prove all the elements of the offense but must at 
the same time exclude every reasonable hypothesis except guilt' (* * * II 
Bull. JAG, sec.453, p.23S). A conviction upon circumstantial evidence is not 
to be sustained unless the circumstances are inconsistent with innocence." 
.{2) Evidence: 11 There is no direct evidence of ~ed 1 s par.ticipg:tion in any 
of the acts alleged * * *·" The testimony of a medical officer "most convin
cingly indicates that accused, because of dr~nke~ that reduced him to a 
rare and astonishing state of inebrietv by 2000 hours on 15 September 1944 
(date of offenses charged), was then physically incapable of either operating 
or taking a motor vehicle as alleged. That he was at that time 'paralized 
drunk' was made impressively manifest by the alcoholic content of his blood 
as revealed by test thereof taken just before midnight on 15 September and 
which warranted' the witness' descriptive hyperbole that he then vms 'dead, 
but breathinr,'. Eow the 'dead' drunk accused came to be lying, unsc:c-atche£ 
and unhurt, beside the ditched governnent i.ee12 is a metter of conjecture." 
Hence there is no adequste evidence that accused operated the vehicle or 
took the vehicle, as alleged. (CH ETO 6327 Butler 1945) 

Accused was found guilty for murder, in violation of AYJ 92. HEID: 
LEGALLY SUFFICICIENT ONLY for voluntary manslaughto".'~ in violation of AW 
93. "There is a complete absence ofmoti~e in-this- cr,sc, Accused is- prior 
statement that he would defend himself,~and his subsequent statement in 
justification, wore not malicious. The prosecution's only evidence of 
murder is the firing of a shot from a deadly weapon which caused death. 
Dependent solely on this fact is the essential element of malice. Accused's 
testimony expla:ining the shooting is not contradicted in any ma"ilnor, but 
on the contrary, is corroborated in the essentials of his remonstrances, 
his retreat, and the abuse, the threats and the possession of a deadly 
weapon by his adversary. Much of the corroboration is in the prosecu
tion1 s testimony. Killing in the heat of passion c.nd commission of the 
lesser crime of manslaughter are not inconsistent with tho theory of 
self-defense 7<- 7<- -li-a Imperfect self-defense, or shooting unnecessarily 
in danger but without malice, is manslaughter. Imminent don~~r. and 
resultant fright of an accuse.ti are clearly sufficient to reduce murder 
to manslaughter, in tho snme manner as is rage or any other violent 
emotion -~- 7<- '"· 'Apparent imminent danger of personnl violonce·-13 ade
quate provocation r ?i- ~i- -:<-, although this may be otherwise if the danger 
ceased before the accused acted 7<- ->i- 7<-. Due to the absence of degrees 
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of murder in military law, and the intensified passions of soldiers 2,t 
was in an active theater, the Board of RGview should in murder cases 
require strict and full pr<2_of of malice. Particularly is this 'true in 
this casC; vrhere all mGmbers of the court have recommended reduction of 

. ·----- 
the sentence to within the mHXimum limits of voluntary manslaughter, . 
and the rcvieV1'in.g autliorit,y apparently not· :cognizant of his powcrs 
has ma.de the same, recommendation. The defense having shovm an assault 
and full proof of adequate provocation and passion, 'cori~oboratcd in . 
important part by prosecution e.nd other evidence, and' the prosecution 

. having shown orig.inally only the firing of a shot nnd not having gone 

. forwa.rcfv..rith the proof, the Bon.rd of Review is of the' opinion that ns 
a matter. of law there is !:!£. substCJ}tial proof· of malice. The .ere sump

. tion of malice inferred from the use of a deadly wonpon i:;;. cortc;..inly ~ot 
·a conclusive presumption, and is clearly and completely rebutted hore." 

The offense is -::- ->:- -i:- manslaughter. 11 fill ETO 6074 Howard )-94.5) . . " 

. " 


(1st Ind CM ~TO 6074 Howard 1945: . -"As r ..Jvim_ying authority" you·: 
had the power to mnkc the: reduction in the sentence which you 
recommendeq.; '{life to "lcssc.:r confinomon!/ despite the fact . 
that accused was convicted of E1. violo.tion of tho 92nd:Article 
of war % ->i- .. ,r. ,, The provision of the 92nd Art1c10 of w2.r as to 
the senterice·.is .b::!nding upon a court but docs not limit tpe 
powers of the. 'rev;Lewing or confirming c.uthority. · · 

' ~; " 

.. 
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· (3) Puni!3_hment h~0)l 


.!.3) Punishment 

Cross Reference: 450(4) 709 1akas 

Article of War 92 is mandatory in its requiremont that a viola.tor 
thereof shall suffer death or life imprisonment as a court-martial may 
direct. Although not specifically mentioned, 11 it is unt'.:inkable that 
penitentiary confinerr.ent for life should be imposed without pE:rnanontly 
separating the convicte.d accused from the service • 11 A dishonorabl3 dis
_£harge may accompany a sentence of life imprisonment under A17 92. Hov1ever, 
dishonorable discharge will not bo implied merely because there j_s a sen
tence to life imprisonment. It must bo express. (!:CI~, 1928, par.103, 
p.92) On the othor hand, a court cannot impose total forfeiture of pay and 
allowances upon an aCCU30d who has been convictGd under A'!l-92-. Such ray and 
allowances are tho property of the accused. Article of War 92 does not pro
vide for confiscation of property. nor ma:' such confiscation bo implied. 
(Note, however, that from the date of the sentence tho accused is no longer 
in a pay status.) (CI.: ETO 268 Ricks 1943) 

' 
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(4) Rape; Proof in General .9:530(f;l.. ' ..... .. ·~· 

~apez Proof in General: 

Not D:ij~_ested: 
90 l:dmonds 


397 Shaffer 

774 Cooper 

8.32 Waite 

1069 Bell 
1402 Willison 
1743 Penson 
1886 Sinrrnons 
1899 Hicks 
2063 Johnsr:n 
2203 Bolds 
2472 Blevins, Jr. 
2686 Brinson 
2695 White, ~~~ 
3141 Vihitfield 
3253 B_oy1rnan, et al 
3375 Tarple.v 
31+69 Green 
3470 Harris 
3499 Bender 
3553 EcDonald (alibi-identity) 
3691 Houston 
3709 Martin 
3726 Thomas 
3858 Jordan (joint) 
3910 Hartsell 
3969 Ha'Ililt,·m 
4017 Pennyfeath~r 
4143 Blake.J et_ al 
4172 pavis, et .al (7 accused) 

6224 Kinney, et al 
6228 ~e~.!'t al 
6545 Jett 
6685 Burton (low intelligence) 
7252 Fearson, et al 
7373 Johnson 
7500 Metcalf 
7977 Inmon
8166 Williams (in junction with 

murder) 
9461 ~ryant 

10079 Martinez 
10098 Mooney (German victim) 
10644 Clontz (German victim) 
10715 Go_ynes (German victim) 
11188 Parker 
11267 Fedieo 
11376 Longie (German victim) 

4234 Lasker (aid & abet; keep 3d pty 
away; common trial) 

4309 Mccann 
. 4661 Ducote 
5009 Sledge, et al 
5017 Lewis 
5052 Malley (1 lt) 
5157 Guerra (see 450(1); 5156 Clark 

5170 Rudesal 
5363 Skinner 
5561 fil~, 
5641 Houston 
5869 \'Jilliams 

coinPa...."1icn) 
(aid & abet) 
(prior violence) 

et al (aid & abet) 

(penetration proof) 
5870 Schexnycter (cont. to resist; 

armed soldiers) 
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(4) Rape; Proof in General: 

Cross References: 
r· •, 

. . 

37.5(1) 2203 Bolds (Challenges; voiI':dire of.court) .... 
I 

~ 
. 399. 2103 Kern; 2472. BlevinJ, Jr. (Penitentiary · , ~ 

··. , · confl.!lement · ·· · · ·· 
450(1) 5156 Clark (L'1 conjunction with murder) 
450(1) 5747 Harrison, Jr. (In conjunction with·murder) 
423(1) 8163 Davison · 
450(1) 7518 Bailey (In conjunction with murder) 
454(56!?) 10501 Liner · (With fraternization) 

. ' 
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Using great force and violence, accused had' .sexual intercourse Pith a 
girl against her will. He was found guilty of rape, in violation of A',·{ 92. 
HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. (1) It vms adequately provGd that accused accom• plished his act cf intercourse vlith his victim vd.thout her ccmsent and ui th 
great force and violence. ~netr~~ion v:as sufficiently established by (a) 
accused's admission of an act of intercourse, nnd' (b) a doctor's tcstinony 
that the victim's h:rrnon had been recently rupt•1red. ~l_fgints ...Qf_J;.11:z: 
(a) View of Premises: After a recess, the court roccnvonod A.t t:~ci situs 
of the_offqnso. In the presence of the accused and upon quostirning by 
court members, the victim repeated various incidents and pointed out Tihore 
they had occurred. Serious error, but no prcjudico, resulted from this 
practice. Tho girl's testimony was repetitive of her previous testimony. 
Eliminating her testimony at the situs of the offens8, thore was still ade
quate evidence to convict accused. 11 The practice of 1 vio';7ing the premises' 
by a military court is authorized procedure (A'J! 31). Ho1.mver, the practice 
of receiving testimony and examining r:i tnesses at a 1vim7 of the promises' 
is almost universally condemned end usually is r3versiblo error * * *. ~7hen 
* * * the court either pJrmits or dirocts an examination of a witness at 
the scene of the event, it is indulging in a hig~ly dangerous practice, 
y;hich is not approved or com.'l1Gnded." .£b) Ho.p: Error resulted v:hen the 
victim v:as permitted to use a map or sketch r:hich had not previously boen 
authenticated, and v.-as not actually introduced in e:vidence. HoYmvcr, this 
error was self-invited by the defcns0, and could not have boon prejudicial. 
ic) Soil: Specimens of soil which had been exar.iincd by a ao:tective were 
introduced in evidence without being identified. Their s.dmission. was b~l 

stipulntion. The absence of proof '.'rent only to v;oight and credibilitJ·. 
(d) 	The victin 1 s mother testified t~'lt, yzhon hor de.nghtor re&chod home 


11 I
on tho night of the assault, she stated, have been knocked do~7n by a 
black man". This '"::as admis;:;ible :'or tho purpose of conf:i.rming tho vic
tim's testimony and not as proof that a crimo w.:ts conmitted. It serves 
to rebut the inference of consont thr<t might bo drm:n from hor silcmco. 
The nature of her conplnir.t ~'.ly bo shov:n ulthc.ugh it involves parti 
culars to some extent***·" Tho victim's mother m:is also p2rcperl:.r 
permitted to testify that, since the nssault, her dnughtor v:as very high 
strung. This corroborated the girl's testi1;1ony, ond sh·x:ed tho prob.'.lbi
lity that a rape hnd been cc•mnitted. (e) Non-prejudici3l error resulted 
uhen the defe~1so rms denied thG right to ask th0 victim., on cross-exnni
nation, ~7hy she did not r.mke an outcry or knock on a door after tho of
fense had OC811.rrod. (f) Statements mado by accused prior to tri&l in
cluded denials of cha offense. Hence, they uero not confessions. They 
were :J.arriicsih"l.e as admissions P.gainst interest, ·:1i thout proof of their 
volu.ntary character. (ECM, 1928, par.114g, p.117.) (CM ETO 611 Porter 
19~3) 
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Accused was found ·guilty of rape, in violation of AW 92. HELD: LEGAL-· 
SUFFICIENT. ~l) Points of. Lo.w:· (n) Res Gestae: · (i) ~"Jithout objection, trm 
v;i tnesses nho talked to the victim in tho presence of the accused shortly 
after the· offense testified. that she stated: 11 He has done everything to me. 
He has had a knife· to cy throat. 11 This rms ndr;issible as pnrt of tho res ges
tae. The victim's statements were spontaneous expressions of a state of mind 
caused 1 by the· cof:'IJ'lission of the offense alleged. (ii) As distinguished from 
res gcstaG testimony,'there.is also another rule applicable in rape cases, 
i.e. 11 The.-weight of authority is that one to r:hom a conplaint has been made 
may testify as to the making of the complaint by the prosecutrix,-her physi
cal condition and appearance, and the state of her clothing at that time. 
Testimony by the ~itness concerning the details of the outrage-as stnted 
by the prosecutrix are, ho1·1ever, inadmissible." (2). Senten22: In addition 
to finding accused guilty of violating Aa 92, the same court also found him 
guilty of a further charge of assault with intent to do bodily.harm v!ith a 
danger9us weapon, in violation of AW 93. The maximum punishnont for-this 
latter offense could have been·dishonorable discharge, total forfeitures 
and confinenent at hard labor for five years. The court sentenced accused 
to be dishonorably discharged, to suffer total forfeitures, and to be con
fined at hard labor· for life. But the reviewing authority disapproved the 
finding of guilt in violation of AW 93, but permitted·the sentence to stand. 
A sentence imposed for a violation of. AVi 92 may include dishonorable discharge 
and total fo~feitures, in addition to' life ir.,prisonment. (Note: that it is 
.settled that a dishonorable discharr:o may legally be included r;i th life im
prisonment for a violation of .AW 92~· provided the dishonorable discharge is 
expressly included in the sentence. But it r.iny not. be implied.) (Dissenting 
opinion herein.) . (CM EI'O 709 Lakas 1943) .. 

After he had followed tvrn girls, accused negro ordered them to accompnny 
him. i1hen one girl refused to do so, he shot her tr:ice and killed her. The 
other girl then complied r:ith his wishes, and ,.Jent into a field Ylith him. 
After he tl'i..rentened to kill her, she subl'litted to two acts of sexual inter
course with him. Four how:s later, he freed her. He vras found guilty of the 
murder of the first girl. and the r<:ipo of the second girl, in violation of 
AW 92. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. (1) Evid~: The-nurder wns &mply proved; 
Accused's "actions show a cold, dolibernte purpose -either to kill" 'his victim, 
or at least inflict on her "some excessive bodily injury nhich r.iny naturally 
result in denth." Questions concerning accused's "intoxication", as 'wll as 
.the possibility of his victiI'l 1 s accidental death, t<10re of fact for the court 
to decide. The r~P.£ \79.s also ad;Jqu2tely proved. ·Accused's intercourse vli th 
his victin m:>.s forced. "Any lack of or cessation of resistance w1s attribut
able to her fear of great bodily injury or death.: Such being the facts rape 
was cor:rrnitted. 11 (~·'v'hnrton'sCrimin.21Law,12th Ed., sec.701, pp.942, 944.) 
~Point~- of kw: ill_fu2L9e§tae: One vlitness testified that the rape vic
timi s condition v;hen she arrived at 1.1 hospital scvorul hours later was dis
tressed and hysterical. A c~nstable testified thvt tho girl inforned him she 
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hnd been raped twice by a colored so.ldier. Tnis te1?timony wns proper. However, 
it wns iriproper ·to porr,iit.another .r:ftness to testifJr th:}t tho girl told hir+ 
thu.t 1 after firing two Shots at htir. c·or:ipnnion, aCCUSed f.:6rched her Off to I 

scmc hayst::cks with a rifle pointing in her ribs. But.because tho victirt her
self testified in this rege.rd, no prejudice z:esulted. It is the rule that, ., 

..even though not necessarily pr-,rt of tho res gestae, 11 in cnsos involving the 
offense C"lf .rape the rJeight of authority is thct one to r:h0n rr cor.:plnint. is 
r.m.do r;.ay testify f.S to .tho making of the complaint by the prosc:cu'trix, her· 
physical condition and ap~~o1:irance, and the. stcto of her clothing at the -time. 
Testimony by the v:itnoss concerning the details of;· :the outro.ge as stated by 
the prosecutrix are, hcmever, in2.dmissible * * *."- (b) Accused 1 s_stQ~g;ment 
to an officer, as vvell as his personal letter to the rape victim, werr-> proper
ly admitted ~n evidence. No, coercion wns used against him. It appeared that 
his rights under Arr 24 ··had been explainGd to him before he signed the state
ment-~ l..£12he pre-trilll invgstif!.atinn of this cnse pursuant to AW 70 ,·ms 
adequate. Although arguGd that it was.in the nature of an inauisition, tho 
evidence showed it to hnvo been fair and impc.rtial. r.!oreover:, it is today 
the rule that the requirements of A~ 70 concerning investigation of charges 
"are not "urisdictional11 • (CM 229477, Floyd) (Distinguish Dit:. Op. JAG, 1912
1940, sec.428 1), p.292; CI.~ 161728, 1924.) (d)°~estimony that accused 
had 2,cted extremely m:rvou$ and agitated v:hen he claimed his rifle at a c0m
pany inspection subsequent to the offense was admissible. This called for 
"the result of ordinary visual observation and .did not require 23pert.knovr
ledge.11 (e) Testimony ·was o.d!Ilissiblo .to show that, on the first.day of trial, 
the ro.pe victim's condition was still.critical, that lnrge doses of hypnotics 
were boing administered her, and tho.t she wcs excitcblo and ~ore than ordi
narily .emotional:. These factors corroborated hor testir.lony, n.nd indicated the 
probnbility that n rnpo had been committed. (f) No prejudice resulted when 
the President of the court-rrwrtinl instruc.ted the press th~:t there should 
be.no reference to color in thG reporting of this triol of a colored accused. 
(er..~ ETO 969 Davis 1943) 

Accused seized a 17-year old girl near a park. He exhibited either a 
knife or a razor. She tried to escape, but he prevented her from doing so. 
He threatened to kill her. She submitted to sexual intercourse with him, only 
after his violent threats. He was found guilty of rape, in violation of AW 92. 
HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. (1) Evidence: "The facts that violence was used 
and that the victim did not consent were most convincingly estq.blished by the 
evidence." (2) The court iMproperly adTiitted evidence that accused had previ
ously solicited another girl. This was immaterial. However, no prejudiee re
sulted. (J) Error, but no prejudice, resulted when a witness's reputation for 
truth and veracity was perl'iitted to be impeached .. The witness's testimony had 
been impeached. ''Under certain circumstances it has been held that the intro
duction of ch~racter testimony to support the character of an unimpeached 
witness is reversible error even .in the absence of an objection by the de
fense." But here, accused's guilt was convincingly established. (c~;; ETO .1069 
Bell 1943) 
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Two accused were jointly ·charged with, and found. guil.ty of, the rape of 
a 17-year' old girl, in violation· of AW 92. HELD:· LEGALLY SUFFICIENT . .ill 
Eviden~-~: The prosecution suffic~ently proved that the rape of the girl 
by each.of the accused was acco~plished with force, and over her-resistance. 
"Only when she realized that further resistance was of no avail, did she 
cease, and this occurred after both accused had raped.her and one of the ac
cused was about to re_peat the act of intercourse." ..l~Lide.rnti~:;~: ·Accused 
were sufficiently identified as .the perpetrators of the crime by circumstan
tial evidence. This evidence, 11 coupled with tho nrompt apprehen:lion of both 
accused in the near vicinity and· the discovery by the police of no other sol

. diers in the search instituted imr.iediately:after the.crime had been committed 
substantiate all that the accused admitted in their statements. It is elemen~ 
tary that identity inay be proved by circumstantial as well as bydirect evi~: 
dertce. 11 ill Con~-~ions: Confessions made by each of accused after the com
mon design had been accomplished, and not in furtherance of escape, were 
properly admitted after the corpus delicti had been established. The trial 
judge advocate warned the court that a statement made by one accused could 
not be considered as evidence against his co-accused. (MCM, 1928, par.114.£, 
p.117) (£!:::! fTO 1202 Han~~y ari.Q..M!2rq~ 194,4) 

In both cases of rape, and assauit with intent to commit rape, the fol
lowing evidence is admissible: (a) Testimony of the victim that accused was 
trying to have intercourse with her; (b) testimcny tl:iat the victim made 
prompt complaint; and (c) testimony concerning her physical condition, and 
the condition of her underclothing. (Q_M ETO 1883 Shields 1944) 

. 
Accused negro was found guilty of rape, in violation of AW 92. ffi:LD: 

LEGALLY SUFFICIENT.- i_~)_!d~!_!~C_.i_"tJ':: Al though a'ccused 1 s victim testified that 
she could not see his face because it was dork, she did identify her assail-' 
ant as being colored. Likewise, a constable who was. at the scene of the c:rime 
did not. see his face, and lost sight of accused when he broke away and ran. 
But when apprehended, accused was caught running at a point 200 or JOO yards 
away. His coat was unbuttoned. His clothing bore blood and seminal stains. 
He corroborated most of the details of the crime personally. His victim's 
hymen had been ruptured. 11.These circumstances considered in connection with 
the fact that he was taken in tha proximity of the crime support the pre
sumption that the black American soldjer found at the scene of the crime and 
who broke away from the police officer, and the accused who was captured a, 
short distance away fro~ the locus with his clothes unfastened and while 
running, were one and the same porson. 11 _(2) Dis:r.:_~l.?1-!1_g: Acc'..lsed was required 
to disrobe before .the court, and thon to dress h~msolf in the clothing which 
had been taken frori his person on_ the night of the crime. 11 Ylhile such prac
tice is susceptible of abuse and should be adopted only in cases of extreme 
necessity, accused's constituted privilege unJer. the Fifth Amend~ent of the 
Federal Constitution not to give evidence against himself was not infringed 
by such procedure. 11 (MGM, 1928, par.122.£) (CH ETO 2002 Bellot 1944)

._--...,4 ...___ 
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AccuS;ed· \1as found gUil ty. df. rape, . in' violat~on ~f Ai~. 9~. HELD: LEGALLY 
INSUFFICIENT~: Extra-iudicial St~~ements: During its. presentation .of the 
case again'st accused; the· prosecution stated tha~ it had ...no intention to 
offer his prior 'extra-judicial statep(mt. Nor did it offer the same. H0\7

ever, v1hen v.ccused took· the. stand qn his ovm behalf the prosecution _Esed · 
sevorril incrininnting admissions cpntained in that extra-judicial statement 
on ~~xemination; despite defense's objection. It did so vrithout coun
tering c.ccused's testinoey, which had indicated that the statenent had been 
obtained by ir'1pr6per it)i'luencc. In using the stater.ent for t:1is pU.rpose of 
iT'1peachnel}_t, no error vmuld have resulted if it hcd only boen an adr.!ission 
against interest (discuss). Howeve:r, it cannot be ascertained whethcr•the 
stater.:ent was: such an· admission or '\ms a. confession, since, it does not . 

.. appear in its entirety.. in .the record. 11Allouing full value to all that 
appears in the· record * *' * and like\1ise giving due. consideration to omis• 
sions of necessary evidence with respect to accused's statement, the Board 
of Review has no ·alternative·e·xcept to.·~~ that the statern:mt was in · 
legal effect ~- confession of the c~ime of rape or of a lesser included of
fense and .that it v1a:s ·secured 'through impro'22r influ.2£.~·" Tho. trial 
judge advocate should have secured from the court "permission to reserve 
further cross-exa.mination of accused un~il evidence had been presented that 
satisfied the court that the statement r;as either (1) an admission against 
interest or (2) that it vms a. free and voluntary statement by accused if it 
were a confe·ssion of guiit. Accused. then could ha ye been recalled to the · 
witness stand * * *· It must * * * be borne in mind that if the statement 
were a confession, before the trial judge advocate could use it for any 
purposes; the court should allou tho defense the opportunity of showing that 
·iti2.s not freely.and voluntarily made. 11 ·It is declared to be the rule that 
the prosecution, for purposes of impeac.J:lr1ent, may not cross-exami.ne nh ac
cused, who has voluntarily becone a-witness on his own behalf, as to contra
dictory declarations made by him, which are extracted from a prior extra
judicial .statement~ ar.iou:q.ting t6 a confession of guilt, vrithout first show
ing .that the extrn-:judicial staten:Gnt rm.s voluntary~ "A rule which permits 
the.use of confessions for the purpose of impeachment of an accused without 
first showing its voluntary nature would defeat and nullify the rule pro.:. 
hibiting its use ns originc.l evidence . \;ithout similar prelininary proof. 
Pre.iudice resulted from tho above error. In rape cnse~, a reviewing 
authority ."will closely scrutinize the testinony upon which the conviction 
was obtained, and if it appears contradictory on material issues, inqredible, 11 

unsubstantial, a court v:ill reverse a conviction. Here, the testimony of 
the. victim contained certain inconsistenc~-~..Q!!d im.I?Fob_§l-biliiie~ which 
affect its intrinsic truthfulness and reliebility, and in crucial parts it 
possesses but.tenuous quality. In some details, it is also contradicted. 
The competent evidence herein "is not of that rebus and convincing quality 
or quantity which standing alone 'would prove beyond reasoncble doubt .that 
accused was guilty. It was in aid' and support of this evidence that the 
prosecution on cross-examination of accused erroneously injected into the 
case the inculpatory portions of· accused's extra-judicial statement." The 
conviction must be reserved. (CM. FTO 2625 PridP,en.1944) 
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Accused were convicted of rape~ i.n vi~iation of AW 92. HELD: LEGALLY 

SUFFICIENT. Error resulted when tho court refused to admit in evidence the 

i::ri_Qr nritten inconsistent stflternen:t of tho vict_iT'l given to defense counsel, 

vJherein she sai.d she 11 g.'lve in" to accused and that one of ther.i nsked for a 

"little SU.&"f.lr. 11 She t;stified that she made the statement, end identified 

her signnt~ITe thereon. But she also further testified that tho statenent was 


. untrue; that she "never gave into": either accused· "for one ninute", and 
explained in detail why she made the statsnent. 11As the girl freely admitted 
making the inconsistent statenent ,[ind its contents, nothing would be gained 
by the defense if it was adr.ii tted )n evidence." No prejudice resulted. 
(CM ETO 3197 Colson 1944) ; 

"The failure of the victim of a rapist to rt?cke irinedic.te coMJ21aint 

of the crino to tho person upon whon it nay be expected she would bestow 

her confidence, affects the crodibili.li: of her testimony." (CM ETO 3718. 

Steele 1944) 


Three accused were charged. with the rape of two women in violation of 
AW .92; and with a violation of AW 96 in that, acting jointly and in pur
suance of a con~on intent to rape, they had wrongfully nnd unlawfully, 'each 
in turn, threatened and held two men at.the point of n gun. All were found 
guilty of the Av7 96 charge. Two rmre found guilty of the AW 92 rape charge, 
but one (accused ·:ilson) was acquitted thereof. Wilson was sentenced to 
confinement for 20 years. The othortwo accused were sentenced to death. 
HILD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. il2....f!:9_s~d1~~_j_COJ]!JQI]_...'[ri.~1: . Accused were . 
tried at n cormon trial, on the joint and several charges against theri. rf'lhile 
they did not severally and expressly .£2_™~ thereto, each v;ras given a sepa
rate per~pt0ry sfl.Q..~1~_n.£Q• "E1·go, tho consent of ec,ch t'!ccused herein to be . 
tried together was unnecessary." (CM ETO 3147 .9!.~Y..l~~~.§]). l2) TQ.udenti~;.: 
of each accused was sufficiently established. Although Anderson claimed not · 
to have had intercourse, he could still be held as an .£-1.c'lo_:r:_p_!!d l'cbetto:iz. The 
distinction between a principQl und an aider and abettor has been abolished. 
"Mere presel!.ce during the corir.'ission of an offense by another, without more, 
does not constitute one an aid-3r and abettor (Cr! ETO P.04, 0£let~ee). But 
"if the proof shows thct a person rms present nt the col!lr1ission of a crime 
without disapproving or oppos~nt it, the jury may consider this conduct in 
connection with other ~i:i:<:.!l:~~a~-~' and thereby conclude that he assented 
to the con'Tiissioa of the c1·ine, lent to it his ap;::iroval, and was thereby 
aiding and abetting tho sar.m." "An accused nay be cherged ~-:ith and fourid 
guilty of the crine of rape although he did not E'..Ctua11y have intercourse 
v1ith the victi!'l if tho evidence establishes that he vm.s present at and aided 
and abetted the rcvishor in the acconplishnont of the a.ct of intercourse." 
Accused Anderson solicited the intercourse of one of the worien, forced her 
into a bedroom at tho point of a gun nhere accused Sander.s hod intercourse 
.-iith her in Anderson.' t presence. He could therefore·· be found guilty of 
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raping her. JJ)Jh~ R~I?~= ·:7hil;e th~ro rm.y ·not hDye been ...1::1ctua~ rosistanc,e 
at the tine of ..the consunnation of the rapes,. the victims ..i1ere forced .into 
tho bed;,,'oon where the intercourse· occurred ·6t. the point ·or a gun, and v~ere 
held under cover of firenrns. One shot was actually fired, although.not 'at 
then. The evidence is convincing that the three <J.Ctqd in unison, with' a· . 
COT!U!'On intent and coI'!r.on purpose to rape the tr:o vmnen. · i.4.Lihe .PiL..9...~ · 
Char~: The Board of Review will exercise its appellate.power to co:istrue 
and ,!ntet]2!'e_t spo~ificati~ (CM E'l'O 1249 Ma:r:2.h.E?_t.tA; 2606 HllF..1::€~). Ir:i"'. .. 
doing so, it is plain 11 that. tho pleoder intended to cht,'t'g~ 'Jach of tl~e 
accused as aider and obettor in the co~nission of .the substantive crimes 
of rape charged in11 the AW92 chnrge. 11 '.J.'hus const:fuea;·-the specification 
clearly stated f~cts con3tit~ting the .offense of aiding and abetting the 
conr.iission of the crime of rape.· In~smuch as all distinctions bet~1een 
principals and aiders and abettc~s hive been abolished.* * *, the charge 
should have been lnid under 11 A'J 92.· However, no prejudice resulted from 

· its placement as ~ violation of· A~7 96. :Tuile Wilson rt:i.y hnve remained out
side the bedroom, he held other people'from entering the roan at the poi~t 
of his gun during the entire orgy. He. effected terrorization ahd .. c6t.Jplete 
control of the group outside, thereh"; preventing thorn from aiding the vic
tims. 11 His guilt ns o.n aider and abl~ttor is c-omplete and the finding of 
his guilt is supported." i.2)~i}~Shl"'£.l}!: Wilson was eiven -20 years· con
fincMent for his guilt of the A~:; 96 offense. The sentence is legnl. "The 
Table of Maximun Punishnents does not prescribe any limit * * * for the 
.crime of ai.£1.Jpg an~....£:2.92!~ing the cor.i.~ission of the crime of rape. The 
nearest reln_~fjen~ is. the 1crime of rape itsolf, for which a life sen
tence is on0 of the alternative Mandatory punishments." While Wilson was_ 
acquitted of

1 
rape, his "aiding and abetting11 Yms. a distinct offense. 

11 While· death is 11 legcil.punishment for rape it is nqt legal punishment· 
for the soparnte offense of 1 aiding nnd abetting'. the- cormission thereof 
because Congress has.not specific~lly nutho~ized it·*,**· The sentence, 
however, mny include confincm3nt ·for ]Jf~ or nny period less th~m life. 11 . 

As an aider or abettor is n principnl ur~der" Fed Criri· C., Sec,332; he·· · ··· 
May be confined in a 1!3..n.-!kl.2tinn. (CM zyo 3740 Snnjers et a.l 194,4) 

~ . . 

Accused was found guilty·of the rape of one-girl in Englnnd iri~vlola
tion of A;:r 92, and, of assault with intent to rape another girl in violation 
of AW 93. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. il.l..Jho £Y~del}9~ sufficiently· supported 
the trial court's conclusion that accµsed.was the perpetrntor of the offenses 
against the two victi~s (discuss nt·length). This conclusion remains despite 
his positive denial thereof and his testimony, S\lpported to sof.ie degree by 
other witnesses, that he vms at his station' or at least return~ng to it, at 
the tir.!e the offenses were cor.i.'1ittcd.· _{2.L_Idon+,ity: No error resulted >'!hen 
a local English police officer rm.s permitted to testify th~:t1 a week after 
tho offense, one victim identified accused o.t an -~_dcntifi_c_ati.£E.J2.?P"-de, or 
of the other victin1 s stater.ent {on the stand) thc.t sho also hnd identified 
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the accused at th3.t same ee.rlier ig.entificotion paraae. 'fhis question raises 
a problo~ of first issue in the FTQ. 70 AIJl 910 contains an exhaustive study 
of the admissibility of extra-.iudiciol identificr:tion of a defendant in a 
cril"linal case, smd points out: · 11 In' recont years * * *, the tendency has been 
towards tho ~dmission.of such testimony, both 9S substantive and corrobo
rative evidence, so that n01·1 _there"·exists a fairly be.lanced >:reight of 
authority on the question, with a slight preponderQnce of jurisdictions 
favoring admission". State v. Frost, 105 Conn 326; 135 Atl 446, quoted in 
70 ALR pp.911-912 is expressive of the opinion of this Board of Review. 
(quoted). "Not only do reason and logic support the rule per!"litting the 
admission of such evidence, but also-practical necessity dictates its use. 
This is particularly true under the circunstnnces so frequently revealed in 
records of trinl coming before tho' Board of Reviev1 where the issue of the 
identification of accused is sharply contested. The evidence in support -of 
identification of accused as the ~-\):lefactor is in the majority of instances 
dependent upon the testi~ony. of civilinn ~itnesses who are nationals of the 
country in which the Arny of the Uiiited States is engaged. These witnesses 
in a great number of instances are unf.:miliar with the English language and 
must give their testinony through interpreters. They also experience diffi 
culty in distinguishing the physiognomy of the Arnericnn soldier--both 
white and color~--nfter the lapse ·-of time between the incident giving rise 
to the charge end the date of trial~ Under these circur.istances evidence of 
their identification of accused within.a few hours or days after the inci
dent is perhaps the most sntisfc.ctory evidence available. ~-lhile the 
Ergument of_necessity cannot be used to support the admissibility of evi
dence which by a fixed and undisputed rule of law is not admissible, it is a 
relevant and highly inportant factor when e foru~ upon appellate judicial 
review is required to elect between two conflicting rules of ·law, each of 
which is supported by respectable authority. 11 ' (But see later case of CM 
ETO 6~54 Bill 1945 (450(4) herein) re identification parade.) 
(CM ETO 3837 SMith.i_.§Vl 1944) (Also see ETO 7209 VJilliams (450(4) herein.) 

After one of accused fired n sub-nachine gun bullet through a door, to 
wound a 33-year old worian inside, the trm accused herein forcibly entered her 
room. They placed her on the bed, and held a gun at her face and breast. 
She screamed for help, but they put their hands over her mouth. They then 
held her down on the bed, and each in turn had sexual intercourse rJith her 
against her V!ill. Despite her wounded leg, she resisted as she could--i7ith 
the result, according to her, th~t "they did not ar:::·ive at what they vmnted 
to do". Accused were found guilty of, acting jointly and in pursucnce of a 
com.'T!on intent, (.§) rapo in viol.s.tion of Nl 92; (~) nsso.ult ·with intent to do 
tho victiri and another person violent hnrm by shooting i:Jith a dnngerous 
.-:e,apon, in violation of Ari 93; and (s) burelnrious entry into their dv;elling 
house with intent to coruni t rP. pe therein •. EELD: LEG.ALLY SUFFICIENT. ill 
],genti~;y: "On several occnsions during the trial _lloth ~!I.E.§£ were directed 
by the trial judge ndvoca te, the lav1 mcr:iber, or the president .!2._Erise 
after witnesses were asked-if they could identify then. This was iMproper, 
even though it did "not violo.te the prohibition of the 5th Amendnent to the 
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Federal Constitution against compelling one to give evidence ugainst 
himself• 11 Hmmver, no prejudice resu;Lted because accused were both o.de
quately identified by independent evide:nce~ (~2.J22g_Tng~: It wc.s proper 
to require accused to shm-: their dog-ta'gs, in 01~aer thc-.t their ormy serial 
nur.ibers (the last four. digits) could bo conpared with :digits on helnet · 
liners and the charge sheet. The charge sheet· ls -the basic instrur.ie.nt .in 
the .trial before a general court-marticl.· 11 Hr.d the identifico.tion: trigs 
of each accused been rer.ioved frol'l his possession pri.or to;trinl by.proper 
e.uthority, kept in the.possession of' such·nuthority;·proquced at the · 
trial anq,properly identified * * *, thoy could hnve oo-en"<:dni~ted Jn: . 
evidence***• The error, if:ti.ny,.., i·n-roading the number ·fron·the .identi
fication tags personally rmrn 'by each C:ccused at the: trial; ·was not such cs 
injuriously to affect his substnntinl rights. 11 J)l!L_h..£1r.ict ·and t·,vo holnot 
lli~ were properly introduced in evidence,· r:fter· ·proper identification. 
Likewise, 22 ct>.rtridgo <2.~. found outside the, bodroo:r.i.·.door end nine "slugs" 
were.properly introduced. A .§Ub,:mGchine Im!I wo.s·proporly admitted, because 
in his voluntary statement one of tho ·cccused 11 admitted hnving a sub-nqchine 
gun in his possession at the farr:!house, and stnted that he believed its 
number was 742540, the actual nur,1ber of t!'i.e gun. As later shown herein, 
the questions as to which accused'fired tho machine-gun bullets through the 
door, and which. of the two sub•machine guns was then·usedJ.are immaterial 
with reference to the guilt of either accused * * *·" Various other 
·miscellaneou~~t~.I".l§ (discussed) were also properly. admitted in evidence 
after due ide~tification. lA.l_J~hejru~~~~e~~ of accused was a fact·question 
for the court below • .f.2L:r~etr<-1t}.~J}.;_Jol.!11J~~-nt'l!.;:~: 11 The possibility that 
only one of accused actually accomplis:1ed penetration is immaterial. *.* * 
Both accused were engaged in a wrongful joint venture to secure sexual 
intercourse by any means whatsoever. It is abundantly evident that they 
aided and abetted each other * * *, and that one accused, if not both, 
were successful * * *· One who aids and abets the co~l!liss~o:ri. of rape".by 
another person is chargeable as a principal vvhether or not. the aider or 
abettor engages ip seiual intercourse with the victi.m * * *. ,; ·ccr:1 ETO 
3859 Watson et al 1944) . 

Accused negroes were found guilty of the rape of a French gi~l, in 
violation of An 92. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIEJ:T. · QL!he ext:ra-judicial state
ments of each of the accused +. * ·* 1.vere obviously not confe::isions but were 
admissions against interest.· In them each accused admitted hisacts of inter
course with the girl but asserted that they were favors conferred:upon him 
by her freely and voluntarily. Therefore, there wo.s no admission of legal 
guilt of the crimes ch::irged * * *. 11 1~Llhe_£_~1/~enc~ supported the findings 
of guilt. The a.ccused menaced the girl with their firearms and by threats 
compelled her to enter a field. where the sexual orgy occurred~ One kept his 
rifle at his side while he performed the act~ The girl's earlier companion 
was kept under guard. Her· clothes \vere torn from hGr body• One accused 
put his bnyonet at her head or throat; finally· stuck it in the grolind 
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near her head as ho had intercourse with her. There is evidence that the 
girl screamed when one accused first made his intentions evident. Althougl · 
tho girl may not have forcibl.,,v rc~J-sted, 11 such non-inculpatory evidence if. 
but one small facet of the complete evidentiary matrix, which cogently re~ 
veals that the woman had been reduced to a state of submission by ac- ' 
cused's threatening and menacing use of firearms and other lethal weapons. 

"Under such influence she ->:- ?:- ->:- submitted to intercourse ->:- ·k .,~ .11 This wa~ 
rape. (CM ETO 3933 Ferguson et al 1944). . , 

Accused knocked on the door of a French apartment, calling "Police11 • 

The occupants opened the door, and accused entered uninvited. Ho subse
quently sat down at a table, and asked for something to drink. After hav
ing some cider, he fell asleep. Upon awakening, he succeeded in forcing 
the husband and wife (the occupants) to an upstairs room. In doing so, he 
made threats with his bayonet both against the husband and wife and also 
a boarder--pricking the husband with the point of his bayonet. Once in the 
upstairs room, he made husband and wife lie down--putting his bayonet · 
across the wife's throat and us:5..ng 11 force 11 • Whenever the husband moved, 
he seized his bayon~t. He proceeded to have sexual intercourse with the 
already-pregnant wife~ Although accused claimed that the intercourse was 
voluntary on her part, both husband and wife testified that she resisted 
without screaming; that she struggled but was overpowered; that she was 
"terrorized by fright". Accused was fou.'1d guilty of (a) rape in violation 
of AW 92; (b) assault with a dangerous weapon against-the husband_ in vio".' 
lation of .J..W 93; and ( c) assault by threatening the boarde'r with a dan- .· 
gerous weapon in violation of AW 93 ~ liccused was. sentenced to death. 
HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. _[~)__f,_vider:i2_~ Both sexual intercourse and pene-. 
tration were proved beyond dispute. The question of whether th~ victim · 
consented was one of fact for the court. _(_;)_~~nitx:. At the close of ac
cused's t8stimony, defense counsel requested that the court recommend, 
prior to making its fi~dings, that accused be examined by medical authori~ 
ties. Action on the motion was deferred. After the case wa$ argued, at 
the close of trial, defense counsel requested that, should accused be 
found guilty, .the court recommend that such a hearing be held before 
execution of the sentence. The law member rul..<;id that the court would con
sider the question when it considered the v~rdict. 111 Although it was the 
duty of the court to determine the issue of insanity in all its aspects 
it was not required to ma~0-this determination as an i~~~rlocutory 
,g_~t~~ and upon express fi~~}Egs~ Deternjnation of the issue as an in
terlocutory question was discretionary (par 75!!,. MCM). It is clear that if 
no express findings had been made upon the issue or upon its special ele
ments, the findi!IB~ of ~il_!,y would have. sufficed to cover the issue of 
insanity and all its elements (CM 157854, Ireland;CM 205621, Curtis; 
CM 211836) r (CM 225837) ~ Gra~) "11 In view of t.·110··above authority;-tt.the 

.court's action in denying the motion by the defense was not error and the 
findings of guilty conclusively reflected the determination of the court 
with respect to the question of insanity.11 (C:M ETO 4194 Scott 1944) 
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Two of the three accu'sed."'herein' each succeeded l.u .1..urcibly raping a 

gil~l. The thirq .aided i~ .k.eeping. that girl in the back seat of a jeep 
.wh~le they kidnapped her, and while ·she was being transported to the 

.. site. of the first .P.ttack upon her.~ He continued to act as her jailer 
·:~ft~r the jeep ·had been stopped, and ·thd ·other two prepared to commit 

.. the rapes,. i.fter those. first two had completed acts of intercourse with 
... h~.r, · tt).e .third made an effort ·to do, the same. He lay on her body, but 

·.~· _..:.-:-~fie" 'eithe~- prevented his. penetrat~~n of her ,perso~. ,or. he was physically 
unable to enter. All three were found; guilty of. rape. in violation of AW 
92. The first two vv-ere sentenced to "dea:th. 'Th~ third was sentenced to 
life imprisonment. HELD; .LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. The evidence supported the 
convictions· of the first two accused. li.s to the third, this accused obvi
ously· gav~ direc,t< mid .eft;icient assistance to th~ first two in raping 
the girl. llTh.e di;:;tinctiqn between prin.cipals a,nd aidez.:s and ~ett~~s.. has 
been :ab,0lished.. by Federal statute,;:-i<-. ~:- 7<-. (Sec· 332, Federal Criminal Code, 
18 USCA. 550; 35 Stc-.t 1152) • 11 The di;::;tinctien is also not recognized in the 

..a.dmini.strati9n of military justice. All were principals. (Winthrop 1 s 
>1.ilitary Law & Precedents-Reprint, p 168). f CI,I ETO 4444 Hudson et al 
1944) 

Four accused were tried at a. common trial on identical but separate 
. :.charges of violations of JS( 92 in that he did, ;in conjunction with the 

other three, rape a woman. Eitch wos found guilty. Accused were also found 
guilty of housebreaking, in violation of AW.93. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. 
(1) The Evide11.~e: It appeared that the 31-year old female victim, if not 

a professional £.!:OStitute, was at lea::it na woman of !3..~:2'.Y.. virtue. who sold 
~he favors .of her body for trifles. 11 She had just completed sexual inter

'··. course with,..a white sol~ier, as other white soldiers awaited their turn 
.~t her. door. She indicated that she was through for the night. The white 
men evidently i;i.cquiesced. A group of colored soldiers then arrived, and 
forced her body despite her violent resistar.cc. Two ~pparently had sexual 
intercourse with.her, and two others ha~ acts of sodomy per os with her. 
The fracas was interrupted by the ar~ival of a Naval Shore Patro~~ l~
Accused identities, were .suffi.ciently established, While the prosecution 
had to prove their identity beyond a reasonable doubt, and while the 
victim was somewhat uncertain as to who had sexual intercourse with her, 
and who practiced sodo~y, she di.d sufficient.ly and positively identify 

:	all four accused. lioreover, the Naval Patrol apprehended the four in the 
act, and thereafter kept them separate during the arrest. (3) The victim's 
~tandard of .P.£.~I?-aLm~J~~ is irrelevant and immaterial. 11~.J2..~stitut~ 
has the right to preserve the sanctity of her person when she so elects. 11 

. (4) Each'and all of the accused engaged in a .2.2.J1!!U...£.~d 1~J!l.!:~nt~prise 
of securing sexual gratification on .the victim 1s bodyo Vlhile it was not 
positively established which two had sexual intercourse with her, each was 

. charged with rape "in ~~g.iun_c_!~~n_'.!.. with the other three. The distinction 
between principals and aid£!~:_:!_E..12_~tto~ has been abolished. .All four 
~ere guilty of rape. (5} Common T~i?:!.:..·While.accused did not object 
to a common trial, they did·{}9t affirmative~y assent to it. 11 However, the 
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right of _each accwB.ed to a separate pe:r:~l'I!P.tory cl]aJJ.eng~ was particularly 
recognized and preserved. There were no motions for severance of the trial, 
The accused might with legal propriety have been charged jo~ntll with the 
rape -i~ * -li- instead of severally and separs.tely. Under such joint charge 
the granting of severance of trials would have been for the decision of 
the court -li- -lr .;:- • Because of this situation the Board of Review concludes 
that no prejudice to the substantial rights of the accused accrued because 
they were tried together. 11 (ETO 3147, Ga:y:!_e_~; 3740 £§.r:tE~:r-~) .c.§2.J.be house
breaking charge was adequately proved. ( C~/.l ETO 4559 :Pow~ll et al 1944) 

With other refugees, a 22-year old unmarried civilian woman was living 
at a farmhouse. Accused mulatto and several other negroes visited that 
farmhouse several times during the afternoon and early evening. At about 
midnight, accused and an unidentified negro returned again. Despite her 
protests and resistance, they dragged the w.::iman to a nearby field where 
they succeeded in having sexual intercourse with~her. Both were armed.Some 
of the victim 1s underclothing was found in the field the next day. The 
victim p0sitively and directly identified accused out of a group of eleven 
at an identification parade the next day, and also at the time of trial. 
Accused was found guilty of rq.pe in violation of AW 92. HELD: LEGALLY SUF
FICIENT .. The testimony of-the victim was corroborated by her complaint to 
a frier..d the morning fallowing the offense, that she had been raped by the 

"mniat.tOii.whom they had seen the previous day. After the law member ruled 
that this testimony was admissible as a part of the res gestae, a court 
member objected and the court was closed. The court the:U-concluded that thE 
testimony was admissible. (§1..1~_1.~~i~i. Since the objection to the above 
testimony went to the §-~i-~ibi}._~~L2~:__~-~-~~~ the law member's ruling 
thereon was conclusive c.nd binding u~on the court. "The announcement of thE 
prestdeni adopting the ruling as that of th0 court was wholly unnecessary. 
It was not open to objection by the court meIT-bership and the closing of thE 
court for deliberation on the ruling and the vote of the· court thereon 
added nothing to its legality,The ruling remained that of the law member. 1! .. 
(AW 31; MCM,· 1928,. par 51, pp 39,40,.) (b) Res Gestae: Since several hours:: 
had elapsed between the time of the offense-ind fh()°subsoquent relation of 
the O<(Currence by the victim to the witness, it was not a part of the res·. 
gestae. "The·witness's recital of the victim's complaint to her was 
admissible, however, for the purpose of corroborating the victim's testi
monyasto the rape. 11 (CM ETQ 4608 1;7urray 19!~4) 

Accused Teton and Farrell were separately charged but jointly tried on 
a charge of rape in violation of J..W 92. They were both found guilty.HELD: 
LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. 11 The fact that only Farrell actually accomplished pene
tration is immaterial. It was clearly established by the, evidence that bott 
accused were engaged in a ~:rongf~~~-1i.2J-pt '!~!!.~:.!2~ that evening to secure 
sexual intercourse by .anrµieans whatsoever •. It is abundantly evident that 
Teton aided and abetted Farrell in the latter's accomplishment of pene
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tration,; ?-n~ t.~~t. 9-Cc~sec:l were. i:nt~~';pted solely by the arrival o.f ... 
Re~ves. One ·:wn~;. aids -and ·abets the ;·commission. of rape by another per'"'. 
s~h ·is: chargeable as ~ ··prin~ipti.t ,whether '¢r· not the aider 9r abe~tor: 
engaged-~n· sexual intercourse .with the victim.11'·(cM ET0'4775 Teton et 

·'' ·a1·194.4): · · ·, : · ·'. · · -
.. , • ~ • • . ... ~ ~ : • • • : . "' ..• ?· : • ~. . • . ' •• 

·.··, .·· .. .. .. '' ..  . . ~ ' . . . . ' ' ·= 
•.· -~·:. ~. ; '.. 

~, '! . ': .• ; : t \ ·. . . . .... 
:.~: ;-:...:·,Ac~used · J;t~P€l was found guilty of rape in violation of AW 92. Accused 

.:w~ wa.$...fourtd· ·g1:lilty of wrongfully and feloniously aiding. and-abetting 
Rape "by acting as a lookout." Both were sentenced to life confinement. 
HELD: LEG.AI.LY SUFFICIENT. ill The· cvid_~!.1-~ supported the findings of guilt 
re both accused. (2) Aid & Abet; P~_Q~sh111,1n"t:.:., "In view of the abolition of 
the distinction between principals and· aiders and abettors· :provided in the 
Federal Statute .,~ -ll-_,?i-, the legal effect of a Specification under AW 92 al 
leg:i,ng·the accused to be an aider and abettor of the crime of rape is 

· 	exactly the same as that of a specification alleging the accused to be the 
principal in the offense. Either form may be used in the factual situation 
present in this case, and a-fincting-Qf' 'guilty of either specification is a 
finding of guilty of rape within'.the meaning of hW 92 -~ -~~ -~. In eitner case 

.. therefore, punishment must be either fif~ imprisonment or £~~th since the 
Article makes one or the other of·theso two punishments mandatory. In the 
Lisker and Harrell case /£M ETO 423AJ a life sentence was upheld on the 
ground that 'The measure of punish.~ent for· aiding and abetting the commis
sion of the crime of. rape, determined by analogy and not made mandatory 
by any Article of War, is any punishment exceptfng death which the court
martial may direct I. The result thus reached was proper, but the quoted 
reasoning given in support thereof is erroneous, and .,~ -lf -i:- is now dis
approv~d. In CM ETO 3740, Sanders et al, relied on by the Board of Review 
in the..'Lasker & Harrell case ..;~ -~~ ?<-, the facts arc distinguishable from 
both the.. Lasker and ·the present case. In the Sanders case one of the 
accused was charged both as an aider and abettor to the rape under AW 96 
and as the principal thereof under AW 920 He was acquitted of the latter 
charge .and convicted of the former. A sentence of confinement for 20 
yeaz:-9 was upheld on the ground that' in view of the peculiar· circumstances : 
of the case· involving an actual acquittal of the crime of rape; the offense 

· of a.idil').g and abetting charged Under AW 96 vyas a distinct and separate crime. 
Hence ~t was held that appropriate puui$hment thereof must be determined by 
analogy to the closely related offense or rape and was not controlled by 
the mandatory provision of AV{ 92. Obviously this lino. ·of reasoning has no 
application to either the present case 0r the Lasker & Harrell case. 
(CM ETO 5068 R~pe, et al 1942.2. 

(1st Ind., CM ETO 5068 Rape et al 19_45) 11It appears that some re
duction in the sentence of WH:-l~ is appropriate. There is no indication 
that the crime was planned' before arrival at· the scone. Rape was the ac
tiye party, the .only one who' had intercourse with .the woma.i."l, and there 
iii no· .indication that H~H:- intended to even had the.re been opportunity. 
The latter acted' as ·a look-out, watching .. for the return of the woman's 
·~companion anc;l. wa:l;"ning of the approach of 'the ·truck. He did not threaten . . 	 .~ 
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or hold at b.'.ly potential rescuers, as frequcntl.Y has happended in 
similar cQses •.There is a v~ry definite diff~rence in the culpa
bility of tho two accused. It is suggested that ffHHs period.. of 
confinement be reduced so as not to. exceed 20 ~rears. 11 

"Accused were ch<'.rg0d with and found guilty of ra.eing each of ->< ->< ->*

four women while 'acting .iointly nnd in pursuance of a common intent'. 
When Lucienn.:i and Mireille'weroactually attacked, the two accused were 
in separate but ad.ioinin_g bedroums. The;y- also separated G\::rm<line and 
Christiane after their-arrival in the quarry but there was no evidence 
ns to the distance between the couples. The fact that accused separated 
to commit the final indignity upon.their respective victims is immaterial, 
The evidence clearly showed that on each night in question, accused went 
on a joint venture to secure.se.:>..'Ual intercourse by any means whatsoever. 
It is c~bundantl.1r evident that they aided and abetted each other -:< ->< ->Hr. 
as well. (Note that other offenses in this case are placed under proper 
sections elsewhere.) (QM: ETO .53~2 Cooper et al, l 94L~) 

. 
After his .nocturnal activities in conjunction with one Sl,<:inner, ac

cused was found guilty of the rape of i•~ariB and of the murder of 
AugJ.ste, in violation of A•l 92. He wG.s.· also found guilty of· violations 
of AW 93, to wit: assc;.ult with dangerous weapon (rifle) on Auguste II; 
a· similar assault on Xavier; and lc:stly, assault with intent to do bodily 
harm upon Renee by hitting her Ql1 the head and face vvith his fists and 
helmet. HELD: LEGidl..Y SUFFICIENT. (l)The i<!~nt_..i.:_~.y of ,accused was 
sufficiently established. (2) Rape: Accused succeeded in having sexual 
intercours;;i with harie in an orchai-9.,aftor he had threatened her with' a 
knife and after she had been physically b.eaten. Although she may have sub
mitted at the time, "she had been reduced to a st&te of unwilling submis
siqg through fear of death or great bodily injury at the hands of accused 
and his companion". This_;was forcible rc.pe. (3) The murder: of Auguste was 
also sufficiently estcblishcd. Prior to the r~pe, and as Hebert and August~ 
were hastening to the. aid c;:if the two women being molested by accused, he 
fired four shots from a distance of seven or eight meters. Auguste was 
killed. (4)The assaults with intent to do bodily: t.arm with a dangerous 
weapog upon Auguste II and Xavier were also adequately established. This 
shooting occurred at the, s_aJJ.e time as the murder of Auguste. The court 
c::mld infer 11 from the evidence of tho sl1ooting that accused intended to 
inf+ict bodily harm upon':' Xavie~. 11The court w<ls equally justified in 
inferring an intent to inflict bodily harm upon" Auguste II 11 fr<?m the 
evidence that accused fired in his direction 2:s Mada.Iile Hebert entered the 
door of the Mace house. Even if the court believed accused intended to 
shoot only lv,adame Hobert .:ind wounded ,->HHi- by mistake it properly found 
accused guilty ->:- ->< -:~. The court was warrantectin believing that accused 
acted in reckless disregard of the safety of others when he shot at 
i:;adarae He~ert when she· was ne J.r tho door of Lace's house and in doing so 
wounded -i~ ->< -><. 11 l.22-Ihe assauJ.t.;..vvith intent to ?o bodily ha~ upon Renee 
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was established. That attac~ was utterly without justification in its 

brutality. L~..A..12.b.otogr~ph was properly admitted in evidence after 

proper identification. (Note that ruling on its admission should have 

been made bv Law Member rather than by the court in closed session.) 

(7) 11 Res Ge~tao 11 : Non-prejudicial error resulted when evidence was ex
cluded re what Marie had told another following the rape. "Details such 
as the identity of her assailant might properly have been introduced 
in evidence for the purpose of corroborating Marie's testimony as to the 
rape -l<- -h- *.11 However, this error was in accused's favore (8) Confe.ssion: 
11There appears to be no reason why the court might not regc:trd the state
ment of accused to the members· of the mental board -i'" -h- ''" as to his actions 
at the time in question, including his rape Of the I younger Woman t J as a 
voluntary confession. The fact that he was not wa!'ned as to his rights 
under AW 24 did not ipso facto render the confession involuntary 
(ETO 2926). Its voluntariness was a question of fact (ETO 1606), and as 
bearing on this was the fact th~t the defense offered the copy of the 
report in evidence. In the absence of evidence indicating involuntariness, 
the findings of the court will not be disturbed upon appellate review 
(ETO 2343). The fact that the renort contained such confession and also 
an account of accused's backgroillict;'Including his civillan criminal 
record cannot, under the circumstances, be regardedashaving injuriously 
affected his substantial rights. 'The defense obviously introduced the 
whole report for the purpose of supporting the conclusion therein that 
accused was insecure, irrrrnature and emotionally unstable. Any error was 
~lf-invited and, in view of other clear evidence, nonprejudicial.; Or~! 
~timonv re accused's prior inculpatory statements was introduced, des
pite objection that the statements had been ~duced to writing, and were 

· therefore the best evidence. It is held in this theater 11 that the best 
evidence ru}£ excludes oral testimony of an accused:s extra-judicial con
fession where the confession had been reduc0d to writing and the writing 
was not accounted for by the prosecution ..;1- .;<- -l<-. The Board also held -l<- -l~ -l< 

that a failure to object to such oral evidence.constituted a waiv~!.·
* -ll-. -l<- But it does not appear herGin that accused's inculpatory statements 
-l<- -h- -l<- amounted to a confession. They constituted .::idmissions of facts 
which connected accused with the crimes charged, but did riot admit guilt 
of all necessary elements of any crime cha.rged, nor did they amount to 
an acknowledgr;:ient .,of guilt. They were thus in law admissions· . against 
interest and not a confession .;'" -l<- "''" Admissions are not within the -l< -l<- * 
exception to the rule a&nitting primary evidence of statemen~s notwith
standing the fact of their contemporaneous reduction to writing, and the 
general rule is that the best evidence rule has no application to theme 
-l.. * -ll- The rule has generally been ·applied to render competent as primary 
evidence in a criminal case a party's admission, even though they tend 
to prove the contents of a writing -><- "''" -i<-. Even in the case of aclr.lissions 
made by a witness at a former trial, it has been held that proof thereof 
by testimony of the stenoprapher who took the testimony or by testimony 
of some other.person-;vho heard the admissions is the proper mode of proof 

.and 	is preferable to an unauthc:nticated record of the whole of the former 
trial -l*" -i~ .,'". And it is the general rule that it· is not incumbent upon the 

, party seeking to show an admission to introduce in evidence the ~nt~f.£ 
writing in which it is contained ~'" 7:- -:~. In view of the foregoing -l<- -i~ .,, 11 , 
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the instant admissions against interest "were: properly admitted in 
evidence herein. 11 {_CM ETO 2_?84 YaE_CY ~~45) 

After separate arraignment but conunon trial, both accused herein 
were found guilty of the rape. of a 31-year old schoolteacher, in viola
tion of AW 92. HELD: LEGh.LLY SUFFICIENT. SJ) Vic_1:b!n_j)}_<Ll~ot-1:£_stify: 
"The statements of accused in this.case assume unusual probative im
portance, not only because the establishment of accused's -~-1~ntity 
as the criminals depends entirely upon them, but also because of the 
failure of the victim to testify at the trial results in an ~ce of 
of_a11y_i_Q~en9-!~-..S.~£..e_£!'.__~yic:.J.<:.!.1.2~ to prove the pel'}et:@~g and the lack 
of consent essential to a conviction of rape. On this point, it may be 
set at the outset that the Victim IS failure to testify does not in 
itself operate to invalidate the proceedings so long as the case is 
proved by other competent evidence. It is sometirnes impossible, because 
of death or other reasons, for the victim to testify and this of course 
does not mean that tne trial_ may not proceed (see C:M ETO 5747 Harrison 
Jr). The Trial Judge Actvocate may prove his case through such witnesses 
as he desires to use (See 3 Wharton.' s Crim±nal Evidence (11th Ed. ,19.35), 
sec~ll02, p.1933) .. Assuming that accused would have ground for complaint 
had Miss M-lHH s· absence res-qlted from bad faith on the part of the 
prosecution, there is no showing that such was the case hereo l_)efe~ 
.£~~~1 made what appears to be an }_l'lf.9XIA~l reg_1?;~Rt that the trial be 
'held up' until she could a.ppear, but there is no indication that he 
desTredher as a witness for the defense and his request appears to be 
more or less in the nature of a protest against her non-appearance as a 
witness for the prosecution. Under the circunstances, it is not con
sidered that any prejudice resulted -l~ -l~ -l~. 11 .(~L-~S2~-~~~~-~tat~ments 
amounted, "in leffal effect to confessions of guilt. Hence, there had to 
be independent eyidence of the S:or.~-3·-~~J)~c:!:.~; a voluntary confession,
11 and, if the trial is a .li~ir2_t 9.!'_£C?~~<]E.._9!1_~, that the confession be used 
as evidence only against the p~rt:i~~~1?-1:.-i'·.£.~~s.E!:.3_ who made it.11 These re
quirements were met. As ~o the volu!"ltary nature of the confessions, 
"defense counsel, after cross examination on the issue, expressly stated 
that he had D.£_9_~j~ctio12 to their. admission and it may be assumed, there
fore, that he de~ided against the advisability of having accused testify' 
for the l~t~d_p~!J20S~ of showing them to be involuntary as he had orig
inally requested. The court extended to accused the right to testify 
'at the proper time' , and hence, in the ab;:;ence of a renewo.l by defense 
counsel of b}~~!-~g~~~~' it can..~ot be saidtt~t they wore---denied opportun
ity to offer evidence on the matter. There is ample competent evidence 
in the record to justify the Law Merr,be!' rs conclusion that the statements 
were voluntary ~~ ->~ -l~ e" .Ll_l.§.~~}-_E£~~.l]tUS.§-}!!~i-9£::-b-.£~~1se~..!. 11Since each ac
cused fully admits all the elements of rape, the question whether the 
confessions were limited in application to the accused making them is of 
no great importance, 11 Each is essentially a recapitulation· of the others. 
"In any event, the court was properly warned on the point and may be as
su'hied to have considered the statements in a properly limited manner." 
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(4).:The.,evidence:t inoluding the confessions, was adequate to establish 
the rape. (5) A letter fro~.~ p~ychiatrist_ w,ho e~_amined the v~ctim·was 
read to the court at the request of defense counsel, for the apparent 
purpose that the victim did not-want the accused to be hanged. Despite 
the hearsa contents as to much of this letter, no prejudice to accused 
resulted•. .' CM. ETO 5805 Lewis et al 1945) 

~ ' C"• I '• • 

.. ~ .. ~·;.:.: .. ».~· ~:...:..ri•. ,.,,.· 

....... :: L 


.Se.parat'ely charged but tried at a common trial, both accused herein 
were-:-iotind guilty of rape in violation of A1i 92•. Additionally, accused 

·; Douglas ;was found guilty of assault with a dangerous thing by striking an
,: ..,~.~'?olhei- over the head with a piece of wood,- in violation of Av; 93. HELD: 
-··-·1.EGALLY SUFFICIENT. (1) Evidence;_ The findings of guilt, bQtb. a9. to..the 

rape and the assault, were supported. J2) Common Trial:_ "Despite the ab
sence of specific provision on the subjection in the kanual for !Courts
hlartial, it has long been held that separately charged offenders, ·simultane
ously and severally committing offenses of the same character in tho sam.e 
place, provable bv the same wit;_~~~e~- may be tried together at one tiil1'E3 
by the same court-martial where· such trial· is directed by the appointing 
authority and no objection is made by any accused :>:- ~:- -i~. In tho instant 

., . case, although objection was interposed by accused, the circumstances are 
such that a co~~~n trial was entirely appropriate, the offenses being 
virtually identical and having been comrnitted at the same time.and place 
·and:·proved by the same witness. Hence, if the granting or.denial of a 
mo.tion for severance in this kind of situation is within the court 1 s 

. discretion, there can be no doubt that the motion was properly denied and 
that· no prejudice resulted to either accused, their rights having been 
fully protected in every way•" rr~'Jith respect to the j_oint t:r_:ial of per
sonE! jointly charged, the Lanual for Courts-l1J.artial specifically provides, 

"'},that .the disposition of a motion for severan~e and that the denial of a 
.motion therefor could become prejudicial error only if it was arbitrary 

· ·and constituted an abuse of the court: s discretion, thereby injuriously 
-·. affe.cting. the substantial rights of accuseda !1 (MC£,~, 1928, par 71£., p 55). 
_ 11 NQ similar provision exists in the :Uanual with reference to the common 

:.· . 1trial.. of persons separately charged, however, and it is therefore neces
-, ·: _sary .. tQ examine the rules applicable thereto generaJ:U-recognized in the 

"": ...trial: of. criminal cases in the district courts of the Unite~ States. 11 In 
..·.;:·U.S.· v Glass, 30 Fed.Supp.397 (1939), it is stated: 1The _consolidation of 

·· c;auses for trial before a single jury under Lthe Federal Judicial Coctv 
·, :rests in the discretion of the trial court, subject to the restriction that 

-. 1 ; ;a; -consolidation for trial should not be ordered where l,t would result in · 

._prejl.ldicE;l to the defendant or prevent him from obtaining a fair trial. 11 


.-. : ·It is .considered by the Board of Review that the rule -set forth ~<- -ii- ~· may 

---: ,. l;>e applied with equal effect in a court-martial proceeding, such rule, as 

intj_icateu. by the· court, existing independently of any specific statutory 
·:.: auth9rity~" -:''Accordingly,. it is held that where, as in the present case, 

. , .. ~ tne appointing authority has directed a so-called .1 comlnon trial 1 of two or 
.... )n.ore .accused, separately chnrged with offenses .of the same- characte:r; ::com

·n\i.:t::t~d .. at the same t.ime and place and provable by the same evidence:,· the 
denial or granting of a motion for severance by one or more of such ac
cused is within the sound judicial disc~etion of the court, whose ruling 
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will not be disturbed unless;. it is shown ·that. it .injuriously affected 
the _substantial rights of the accused." (3.)" Irn.~acfi-!.!];<.;:nt .of Accused: 
"Attempts viero made by the prosecution to impeach both accused upon 
.£!.~·ss-oxantlnation by a showing of previous inconsiste_12t statements 
made by them on various occasions." (a) Accused Douglas: Proof of his 
inconsistent· statements was by oral t~s!:_imon.v, despite the fact .that 
they were contained in c. written stateme~This is not: ):.fie proper 
way to prove ·the contents: of a written~£.ll!~!l"b but· in the. absence 
of objection .J~ ?:- -i~, the requirements bf the ~~t evid.;.~-~-e rule may be 
regarded as waived. 111 (b) Accused Dear: Proof of his inconsistent 
statements was first by .o·r~l testimony·and .later a car_bon copy. 
"Having previously expressly consented to .prqo_f by oral testimony of 

.. the conversations on which the stater.1ent was based", no prejudice 
could have r~sulted by receipt of the· copy, ''even assuming that no 
sufficient showing as to the unavailabJ.lity of the original was 
made. 11 (CM ETO 6148 Dear 2 et al 1945) 

The three. accused herein were charged .with rapes in violation of 
Ail. 92. They were also chc..rged with housebreaking and burglary on two · 
different-dates--with.intent to rape--, in violation of AW 93 •. They 
were found guilty in varying degrees. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. (1) 
Mult;.iE.ltcity:_ Defense t:J.oved to strike the K1J 93 charge and specifica
tions tions "on the ground that the charges so drawn represent an 
unnecessary r.1ultiplication of ch:?..rges • 11 (These specifications charged 
housebreaking and burglary by all accused' on the.nights of 12 and 26 
July 1944 respectivelye The sp0cifications were companion to the 
rape specifications, which charged joint rapes on those same dates.) 

·The· motion was properly o;•erruled• .{ZL~ck.!:!:~~£!1S; Codefendants: "The 
general rule is thr..t aclr::.issions of a codefenciant eng~gca. with others 

. in a joint unlawful ente:rprise, made after the tennination of the· 
.enterprise and in the absence of the defendant, are not admissible 
against the latter as substci.ntive evidence to. prove his guilt -ii- * ~-. 
Well recognized exceptions -l<- * -::- are, however,. that such acill.issions ar~ 
admissible (1) where they are so connected with the c.ornmission of the 
crime as to be part of .the res gestae -of the transaction -ii- * -lr and 
(2) -{more in the nc..ture of aOOi;--apPiication than an exception) where 
they are .ma.de in the E.~~~Q£.~ o~ the defendant -i~ .;.c 'l:-. '.;There the 
codeiendc.nt's adrr..ission is, even tacitly, assented to by the defendant, 
it becomes in reality the adrr..ission by silence, assent or adoption 
of .the d0fendant and assuuies a primary cha::-acter as such. 11 (3) It has 
been held in ETO 804, Qgletr~~t...!!.L~l, "that proof of mere pres~ 
of an accused at the time and scenG of a crir:1e is not alone sufficient
ly inculpatory to support a fi.Ildi.~g-o.f'guilty~as .to such accused 
{as an p.ider and abettor or otherwise). 11 (CUETO 6193 Parrott, 
et al 1945) . ' ' ....... . 
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(4) Rape; Proof in General 

Accused was found guilty of rape in violation of AW 92. HELD: LEGALLY 
SUFFICIENT. (1) Identity: The identity of accused as the offender was 
established by the victim and her mother; 11 both of whom, as the evidence 
demonstrates, had. previously seen accused at their hoff.e two days before. 
The evidence of identification by these same witnesses at the ~e..l'.'dhou~ 
line-up was improperly admitted (CM 270871, IV Bull. Jii.G 4), but in view 
of the other competent and compelling evidence of identification, no 
prejudicett resulted. (2) CONSENT TO Rb.PE: PENETR.h.TION: The evidence in
dicates that the victim did not consent to intercourse with accused. As 
to pentration, 11 the evidence, possibly because of. the victim's apparent 
unfamiliarity with the nonenclaturo of the sexual or,i;;ans or possibly be
cause of ineffective interprct~f2&.z. is not as clear as IT~ght be desired. 
Her testimony and that of the doctor leave no doubt the..t penetrstion of her 
vagina was effected, but there is no direct evidence that such penetration 
was accomplished by accused's peniE• However, the girl testified that 1he 
deeply penetrated into my vagina', 'he penetrated me', and 'I felt some
thing inside of me'. This evidence, when combined with her testimony that 
accused had immediately before proposed 'tzig-zigt to her and upon her re
jection of the proposal, put her on the bed and got on top of her while his 
companion held her arms, is sufficient, in the complete absence of any 
evidence to the contrary, to raise a fair inference that the penetration 
was accomplished in the nonnal way i<- -l:- -><-. 11 ( CI,1 ETO 6j54 Hill 194.2.2_ 

.Accused was found guilty of rape, in violation of AW 92. HELD: LEGALLY 

SUFFICIENT. _(_l) Accusedrs ~dehti!:;L was sufficiently established. "There is 


·no requirement in the law that -1:- -1<- -><- an accused -i:- ?:-. -1<- be identified as the 
culprit either as one of a group or in any·other particular way. All that 
is required is that there be substantial evidence of his identity. 11 (2) 
Continuances: Defense received one continuance to interview further wit
nesses; was denied a further continuance despite the fact that it still 
wanted to interview two more witnesses, one of whom w-as an Ai,OL, but the 
other of whom was apparently available. No prejudice resulted from the · 
denial, since the record indicates that they would have Gdded nothing to 
the defense. (Note that denial of the continuance should have been by the 
law member rather than the president. (3) Th_is c2.se was referred to trial 
By the Adjutant General by command of the com.ni.anding general .. That officer 
thereafter sat as a member and president of the court. "His act in referring 
the case for trial was purely adrninistrative and in the absence of challenge 
and of indication of injury ?~ -l<- ?<-, this irrogularity may be regarded as hann
less." (4) Court iviember as 11Witness 11 :. h. medical .officer on the court 
described 11 for the record the scar on the victim's thumb ?:- ?<- ?~. 11 This was 
merely nin the nature of assistance to the .reporter. The member was not 
sworn as a witness and did not purport to testify. He was therefore not dis
qualified from sitting further on the court under AW ?, as a 'witness for the 
prosecution'." (5) Stipulation: "Accused by his c:..ffirnativc action in agree
ing to /§./ stipulation waived his constitutional right to be confronted by 
this witness ~:- .,~ ?:-• 11 ( CJ:J.[ ETO 8451 Skipper 1945). . 
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Accused was found guilty of rape of a German woman in violation of 
·Ali 92; and of housebreaking, sodomy and assault with intent both to do 
bodily harm and to rape, with a dangerous weapon, in violation of AW 93. 
HELD: LEGAILY SUFFICIENT.(l) Accused was sufficiently identified as the 
perpetrat.or of the offenses in Ge·rmany in the nighttime on 14 111arc.ti 
1945. (2) The offenses: The first A.VJ 93 specification "alleges burglary 
by breaking and entering the dwelling of Frau -lHHi- •with intent to comrr.it 
the felonies of rape and assault with intent to do bodily harm with a 
dangerous weapon therein'. Burglary is defined as the 'breaking and 
entering, in the night, of another's dwelling house, v'lith ir1tent to com
mit a felony therein. The term 'felony' includes, runong other offenses 
so designated at cor.Jnon law ?<- ?<- -h- rape, sodor;,yr -::- -li- ?<- • .Assc.ult with in
tent to do bodily llarm with a dangerous v!~pon has beendcciared to be a 
felony by statute (AW 42, seco 276, 18 USCA, 455). The proof h.:Jrein 
shows that, after breaking and entering the house of Frau -li- -l*' -lf-, accused 
assaulted this Gennan woman by pointing his gun at her as alleged. Later 
he raped the woman. The establishruent of the latter fact shows conclus
ively accusedis intent in breaking and entering into the house. He was 
therefore properly found guilty -lf- -i~ -i:-. Concerning Specification 2, the 
evidence establishes that accused grabbed the woman by the arm, struck 
her on the face and mouth, and pointed his rifle at her. His speech and 
actions indicate that his .t1anner ;ms 'th:;:eatening and demanding', as 

.charged. ·The evidence thus supports the court's finding that accused com
mitted an as~ault ar!d ba}-tG:r:I in violation of" i-.Tli 93. The rape and 
sodorr:y charges ·were sufficiently supported by this Ge_!_rg~~oman' s direct 
tesUsnony and by circumstantial evidence which afforded sufficient cor
roborati~ thereof (detaii). (,;il.J?~12~e_I_?.£1~ 11iJ.though the evidence 
shows that accused was under tha inr:!_uence of alcohol during the evening 
in question, the facts disclose that he was capable of w<llking, of 
handling the vmman, and of physically accomplishing all the facts in
volved in the offenses as shown. He was able to walk down the road with 
the woman after breaking into her house. He talked with her and called 
her cor.irade. He wr.s able to find his way to his quart0rs and to direct 
the woman there with him. He sufficiently remembered enough of what 
happened -li- -><- ->i- to return to the scene of the assault and struggle tpe 
next morning to recover his lost clothing and equipment. nll of these 
facts indicate that accused was not so intoY..icated as not to know what he 
was doing. ->i- "*' -i:- Voluntary dri.~n::.rnnness does not constitute an excuse for 
the crime of rapenor destroy-the responsibility of the accused for his 
misconduct -lf- .,<- .,<-. ilthough it was stipulated th::.t -l<- -i:- ii- three medical 
officers would testify th<lt they made a diagnosis of acute alcoholism 
and p8.thological intoxication cmd that they were of the _£Dini_?_£ that at 
the time of the cor.urrl.ssion of the offenses accused's mental state was 
such that he was unab~e tC2_,£~fferent~~te bG!:!f~~n ri_gtJ..!:_and wrong..%.. to ad
here to the right and to appreciate the consequence;s of' his acts, it has 
been held that notwithstanding the opinion of psychiatrists, which it was 
proper for the 'Court-toco~sider, it was the duty _£f th~ourt to con
sider the facts in evidence in the light of its own knowledge of human 
motives and behavior under cert<lin conditions and to find upon all the 
evidence that at the time of the offense accused was capable of dis
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tinguishing right from wrong and of adhering to the right (CM NATO 2047, 

III Bull. J.h.G 228) • Such a finding was ~h~~gi in the findings o~ the 

court in this case ancl accused was guilty a:_? che0 rged.:." .(er,: ETO 0 oll 

Prairiechief 19l~5). 


Accused vras found ruilty of the offenses of rape in violation of AW 

92; of two Specifications of housebreaking in violation of A1~ 93; and of 

assault by wrQngfully pointing a gun, and menacing and threatening his 

victim with it, in violation of AW 96. HELD: LEGALLY SG".FFICI~NT. (1) 

The evidence supj_)orted the respective findiri..gs of guilty. (2) LinMp 

Identification: ·The rape victim testified "that she 'recognizedtac:

cused on two occasions soon after the· of fonse. He was then in custody. 

Follov:ing the liberal and r:i.ajority rule advocated by l\igmore, this Board of 

Review bas held evidence of'. extrajudicial identification of persons in · 

custody properly ad.mssible, even t{lougl} the testimoi1y therdof was given by 

a person other than the identifying party .,~ .,~ -:~. Since that decision, the 

Board of Review, sitting in ·1iashington, held in a manslaughter case, that 

where the only evidence of the accu scd 1 s identit:r was that of third :p;rsons 

to tho effect that the victim identified accused by Ford and gesture at the 

stockade as his assailant, S"u.ch evide::-ice was legr.lly insufficient to sup

port a conviction (CE 270371, IV Bull. JAG 4). - The stated ground for that 

decision was that such statcr~nts were hearsay, and the cited authority was 

1IcCarthy v. United Ststos (C.C.A. 6th 192!5), 25 F (2nd) 298. The latter 

case involved a hcarsa~r accusation but not necessarily identification (Cf. 

U.S. v. Fox (C.C.A. 2nd 1S'38) 97 F (2nd) 913). The \:ashing-ton decision 

·.should not be construed as an authority to prohibit testimony by the wit
ness testifying in court that ho had previously identified the accused in 
confinement or arrest, for l1carsay is not then involved ~~- -l:- ~<-. The most 
recent holding on tl-:ese points was by the Board of R..-.view sitting in the 
STO. It was beld in a rape case ttat testioony of third parties as to 
the accused, by statements and eestures at a police line ~)arade, Y.Tas not 
prejudicial error v.here both such ide:."ltifying Pf1rties positively identified 
the accused at the trial (CL ETO 6554, Hill). In the instant case, /!:_he 
victigy -i:- -l:- -::- did· not say tt:eit sbe poided out t'.~e accused or nade any 
statements to him. She testified only thci.t s:ie 1reco[nized 1 him, obviously 
v1hen his fe~tUl:'es were fresh in her n.emory. The sr,1all minority, which hold 
to. the extremely narrow rule that an identifyiri£ v:itness at a trial ma.y not 
give testimony as to his stateimnts and c:cts at an extrajudicial identifi 
cation~ admit testimony of nrior reco[11ition -:f. -:<- -it. Eer evidence of nrior 
reco.mition was therefore properly e.d"litted in evidence." (Ci: :2::TO 7209 

.Williams 1945) 

Accused was found guilty of the rape of a French civilian, in violation of 
AW 92. ·HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. fl) Three Acts Rather Than One: 11Prosecution 1 s 

~evidence and also the testimony of the defendant proved that at the time and place 
alleged three separate and distinct acts of intercourse occurred between 
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accused and" ;iis victim, rather than one as alleged. "Therefore, the 
findings of accused's guilt will depend upon the evidence relevant to and 
surroudninc the first &ct of intercourse." (2) Trio evidence f.t.tp~,crted 
the finding of guilt. (cir ETO 7073 Jones 1945) 

:Ccth acct:.sed herein v:ere found [Uilty of the rape of a Cennan girl 
in violation of A;: 92; anC. of v:rongfully frc.tcrnizL1f: v.ith C'ernan civilic:ns 
on th6 same occc:sion, in violatio~1 ·of F.: 96. l-E:LD: L;GJ.LLY '.::TJF:i"ICL~UT. 
(1) :Cn5r IJdi_<?E..~ "The: fact thr.t t!10 victil'l was c:n eno1;1'.'.r national may 
properly be taken into consideretion in wd[hin5 tl-:e rdi&1Jility and 
truthfulrn:ss of h.:;;r t(;sth1ony." (2). Evidence: Tr1e evidence supported 
thl.3 conviction. "i~lthou.fh nccuscd conducttd. th'"mselves in a fri<:;ndly 1nc:.nnv 
during t:-:e o<:rly iJ<:rt of the evenin&, tl:c;y later bccu1J.o boistc..rous and rn
taconistic. Both E8:'l were nrr:icd. Bcrg<.:r; at lcc:cst, 2ngrily took hold 
of th0 g_irl 1vhilc in the air rr.id shelter, t-:.;lling hc,r thnt she should 
slct:.p Vii th hirL, e.nd Bu::ford pointvd out to Ii.or t:w trcntmont rhich 
French girls had r.:;coivod at th-:; hr.~rrls of Gcrn::-n offic0rs. Sho testified 
thc:t sl1c ·Las forcod to the first floor r.t tJ:.c point of a gun and was told 

__ " ~-~1c.~__ hcr __ru_sist_~~ncq_woW.d bo.. usclcss, . According to h1Jr tostimony, she 1/!£.S 

prevented fro,~; lc,2vint the bcdroo!J by the physic<'l rcstrdnt of Berger c:nd 
by the pr'--scncc of B<mford in the hr.11. Sl10 stc:tcd thc::t she of f01·cd only 

.,....-~-slii~J:it _r_s:~J_s·~~ to BcrEcr' s :Lniti e:l r.dvc.nccs because she was in 1terrible 
fear' and b(jcc.usc she felt tl::r;t rcsistc:ncc v:ould ho useless c.nd rni£)1t cc:-uso 
th0 nccuscd to hc:.rm her. S:C0 dso testified thrt durinf thv acts of intcr
coursG she; tried to resist erri did so until h0r strength wt.s eone. Eer 
tGstinony with rcsp0ct to UJ.c surrounding circumstc:nccs v:cs corrobordcd 
by tlYJt of other "Fitnesses. 11 '11;:; .GVld.0nc-e".:lnfil.c°2tc-sth2t Jrrr.forctwa-s less 
nggrcssive -:< ?< ?<-. F0 1.r0vur, the court could ::;ropcrly find ti:ict 1-:is acts, 
lih, those of Dergcr, constituted re;iG ->< ?< ->< c:nd in c:ny 0v0nt there v;e.s 
cvid0nce from wllicb the court could find thc:t Btmford c:.ided and c1Jetted 
Berger in nccor.rplishi:1g V:c re-pc committee:. 'Jy ti:£o 12tt0r-.-~:-~rs-b-~lng
trti.e, he could be found guilt:r c:.s e prL1cipcl ->~ -;< -><, T1:.t:;tl:;:;r u,c c.cct~sed 

vmre too drunk to be responsi1)1o for tl~eir c:cts we.s also a question· of 
fc:.ct for th<; courl -><- -;~- -:<. 11 "The record of tric:l cle~rly sup!)orts the 
col'rt 1 s findings thc::t both accusE::d also y,:er& guilty of wrongfull_y_.fre_~e:r
nizinp. with Cerr.lan civilians, es c:ll0t0d. (C1U~TO_J9.??_f!~.!:€_8_!'_e_~- tl 1945) 

Accused was found guilty of rape, in violation of AVl 92. HELD. 
LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. Accused's jden!'.Jtz was sufficiently established. 
The evidence to the effect that three witnesses had f.~J...led at an earlier 
ident!_fication parade to identify accused as the assailant 11vvas entirely 
adduced by the defense on cross-examination. Since no identififica
tions were made, the testL~ony of the thi~arty witnesses in this 
constituted a rrere description of physical acts and accordingly is not 
open to objection on the ground of _hearsay discussed in CM.270871, 

... ·......:.- - .. ~. -··· 
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zy Bull.·.· JAG 4. As for Y -l<- * -r.-rs testimony on the point, it clearly in
volved rio hearsay * -li- -ii-. Likewise, the testimony relative to A -ii- -li- ?Hs 
conversation with accused in the line-up at F -it--><-- -ii- was free from ob
jection on this score, being offered and received not for the purpose 
of showing that A -ii- -l<- -><- identified accused or:i that occasion, but rather 
for. the purpose of showing tpe physical act of conversation between 

... them,. thus supporting A * ->i- ?<- 's direct testimony that he recognized 
accused by· his voice. That this Wc9.s the basis on which the evidence was 
received is shown by tl}.e court's action in granting a motion by defense 
to strike ·the witness 1l ->:- -><- ?<- 's testimony that A -ii- ->~ -><- on this occasion 
identified accused as the assailant. 11 (CM ~TO 9246 Jacob 19451 

. '·.; 
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(5) Rape; Guilty of Lessor Offense 

(5) Rape; Guilty of Lesser Offen~ 

, Cross References: 405 4616 lv:olier (assault with intent to rape; 
confirming authority.) 

454(56a)4119 Willis (lesser offense--intercourse 
with unmarried female; 
fornication.) 
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. 4s1(oi).. · .._... ... '~ 

~51 (J,>,,~J. 9J). Variou$ ·CM.mes: 

(01) .Ar~_£.g..!__. Thre~ <l.ccused engaged in a wrongful joint venture, bent 
upon obtaining liquor nnd wom~n by the use of such means, criminal or 
otherwise, ns might appear to· them necesso.~y·or desirable. During the 
course of their activities, assaults with-d'angerous weapons were co.m
riiitted, 'arid a h~u'se was burned down. ;.caused were charged separately, 
but tried at a common trial,. upon· identical specifications allegir'l'g · 
violc.tions of AW ·93, to wit: assault ·with ·intent· :to do bodily harm by 
shooting yi:it.h ,a .dangerous weapon; and arson_. They were found gu~lty~'_·: 
and each. was sentenced to 20-years confinement~ HELD: LEGJ.LLY SUFFI..: 
,CIEr:JT~ (i) Procedure: (a) The common trial was'preper. It·was.direc~esi 
,by.the· appointing authority. No objection was made.by any of the ac
. cused. ·They were chc:.rgod with simultaneously and severally cornmittirig:. 
ofi'enses of the same character at the same t.iri1e and places, provable;· 
by "th~ :Same witnesse~. (ETO 3147). (b) Trial on the same date as ·the.·.; 
che.rges were served restJ,lted in. no prejudice,· insofar as the rec'ord of 
.trial shovrs ~- . Accused expressly. stated that they had ·no objection. fil 
Challenge§..!_ Tho trial judge cdvocate failed t() .~p.ecifically advise· .... 
each accused of his rights to challenge members ·of the court or.to.~. 
make sure. that each was satfsfied with the .membership, thereof. "Although 
such ·failure was not fatal ~- -)~ ·)~, it was an. :irregularity which -should 
be avoided. Particularly i$.t~is true where several accused are tried 
toget.her but not jointly, in which case each has a right to one 
peremptory challenge and should be so advised." (1st Ind) (c) Presence 
of ~ccused: Upon ~cconvening, the record fails to note whether accused 
were then present. However, it affirnm.tively appears that they were 
at that portion of the trial when their personal data was read. 
(ETO 2473) ~pe assa~lt_s_!~ith intent to do ~odily harm were shown 
not only by proof of actual shooting but also by proof of throats. The 
evidence showed a wrongful .ioint venture. 11 It was not necessary to 
prove that each accused physically conunitted the assaults charged, as 
all were engaged in the wrqngful activity. Each was responsible ,not 
only for his own illegal acts but also for all illegal acts conunitted 
by either of the two other accused in pursuance of the common purpose 
of forcing the victims to accomodate them. 11 (ETO 2297, 3499) "The 
evidence, moreover, supports the conclusion that such accused as did 
not.actually commit the assaults aided and abetted the actual assail
ants in their commission thereof. 11 (ETO 1453, 3746)· (3) hrson: Each 
accused was charged with willfully, maliciously, unlawfully and feloni
ously burning or aiding and abetting the burning of a dwelling house 
and cafe.(~)Error but no prejudice resulted from this alternative 
pleading. (MGM, 1928, par 29d, p 19; f...W 37) "Distinctions between 
principals, aiders and abettors have been abolished by Federal statute 
(Fed Crim C. sec 332, 18 USCl1. 550, 1453). Conseq"...lently, assumi!1g that 
the alleged_ burn~!!~ con:;titut:::d the offense of a:::·:=wn ~~ -::- ~~, aiding 
and abetting such b'urni0,s wou:.:..J. not constitute an additional o~fense, 
but rather an alternative desGYiption or .evident~ary elabor~ti0n of the 
manner of commission of the sr:.y:. o.f:i'e1Jse ~~ "*' ~~ arJ,d the ·~rohi!-;ition 
would be inapplicable." The'' instnnt--spccification adequately charged 
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hV1 'jj . VJJUOUS CRIMES 
451(01) (01) Arson 

~.he: single offense of arson, and appr?-sed accused thereof. (b) Common 
law arson under AW 93 is to be distinguished from statutory arson 
under AW 96 (Fed Crim C. secs 285,286, 18 USCli. 464,465; .MCM 19.28, p<?-r 
152.£, p 191). Common law arson was alleg8d herein. 11The burning must 
be malicious, that is, there must. be an intent to burn the dwelling 
house or outhouse -i<- -i<- -l<-, and, ·as ·in other cases, the intent may be :in
ferred from the surrounding facts:, such as the conditions of the act, 
threats or quarrels, or other ..criminal activity -r.- ->:- ?<-, Circumstantial 
evidence of the criminal .d.esign will sustain a. conviction ?<- ?<- -J<-, J.. 
person wLo conll71.its ·arson as to one thing.is generally guilty of ar:?on 
as to every other thing which takes fire and burns _as the natural and 
probable consequence of his wrongful act 11 • And a building, .at conunon 
law, rrto constitute a ,dwelling house, need not be us_ed exclusively for 
that purpcse. If one part is used as a habitation, _it gives th~ .charac
ter of a dwelling house to the 0ntire building, if there is an internal 
comrnuni·cation between the two. 11 Accused were guilty of arson he.:rein~. 
"The· principles of responsibility of participants in a wrongful joint 
venture apply -><- ?<- ?<-. J-,:oroovcr the law of aiders and e.bettors applies to 
the cr:irrie of arson the. s·aine as to other crimes. II {4) Punishment: The 
maximum punishment for arson .in violation of J..W 93 includes confinement 
at hard labor for 20 yearse The max.irrn.un period .of c_onfinement for 
assault with a dangerous weapon is five years for each offeris·e~ The 
place of confinement as, a U.S.Disciplinary Barracks is authorized. 
(CM ETO 3475 Blackwell 1944) 

.. 
1' 

. .. ,~ 
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VARIOUS CR.tMES 


(2) ·Assault with Intent 

(2) Assault vlith Intent to Commit 

Not Digested: 

Intent to Murder 

225 Gates 


____.......
2.321 _Moody 
3583 Odom (reduced to 

---rnanslc.ughter) 
4020 Hernandez 
4269 Lovelace 
51.37 Baldwin 
9235 sI;nmons 
5879 Martinez 
8801 McLaughlin 

Intent to Rob 
5741 Kenne~, et al 

lntent, S:>dorny 
2134 Smiley, Jr. 
4012 O'Connell 
7202 Reill~ 

/ 

to Commit a Felonn 

o. Felo~; P~oof: 

/' 

Inten~ to Rape 
489 F.hjnehart 4280 Dennis 
595 Sip8S 4287 :AIIG"n

1044 Du.n.gnn 4428 Ross 
107.3 Sanders 4012 Poi-""ter 
i262 Moulton 5464 i-rcnarv 
1644 Afi~n 10097 Rosas 
LS373 .lirmm 10098 Looney . 
1954 Lovr..to 
2414 unson 
2422 Borin 

2500 Bush 

2652 Jacleson 

2782 Jones 

28L.3 Pesavento 

2966 Fombv-___._ 
.3093 Ronero 

3162 Bova:-Jr. 

3255 Dove 

3309 ~.El? (alibi) 

;3416 Cop~rer Jr. 

.3469 Groon 

Js+o f~{:)ing

3644 Hol~£U (minor) 

371+9 '7/nrd 

3750 Bcli 
_____.-,. 

3860 Johnson 

3876 Linns"tiicat, Jr. 

3884 9x£J:g 

3897 12.~2C.'2.ll' 

3919 White 

4056 Brown 

4143 Blako. et al 

4203 R'.l.rker (aid} 

4250 Booker 

4253 Barker 

4266 Guest 


•.38183._G::~.llo\HlY 
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451(2} (2) Assa]J.lt with Intcn~ to domrn.it a Felony: 
·- '.

:..:·...: .. -....: 

. ' .... . - ' .:'. ; . .. ... .......... _. 


.. 
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VARIOUS CRIMES AW 93 

..(5) AssaE.l:!'. with Intent to Commit a Felonl..l . 451(2) 

365(9) 5458 Bennett (intent, sodomy) 
Cross References: 

405(1) 4616 Holier (lesser offense ) 
419(2) 4303 HOUStOn (intent to murder; hand axe) 
428(4a) 882 Bior.di~~'hit.Q {joint proceedings; rape; specifi 

cations)
428(5) 503 Richmond (no undue multiplication of charges) 
447 	 1052 Geaaies
450(1) 	 4292 Hendricks (intent to· rape)


4294 Do.vI§{with murder) · 

5765 M~c!-(intent to rape) 


450(4) 3837 Smith (intent to rape)

450(5) 1600 Ash~t (rape) · 

451(32) 4071 Marks (aid and abet) 

454(13)10967 Ha.;.;is (assault to rape, may be committed upon 

minor female) 
454(56.£)11978 Br-:imle:y (with fraternization; incc;insistent) 
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.. _ .... 
VARIOUS CRIMES AW 9.3 

(2) Assault with Intent ;to Commit a Felony:. Proof: 

' . 
Intent ·t:o ·Rap.£1. · After first striking her male companion, accused 

hnd a girl en~er his tr~ck on a pretext.· During a forced ride in that 
truck with him; he ·e.ndeavored to. have intercourse with her at least five 
times. Unsuccessful, he then forced her into a field with a pistol, and 
rgain attempt~.d to have sexual intercourse with her against her ·will •. He 
was found gliilty of assault with.intent tocommit the felony of rape, 
in violation .of AW 93. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. (1) Th~ eviden~ 
sufficiently supported the conviction. "***.The law pz:esumes that a 
person r:ho voluntarily did an act intended :to ao that which he did and · 
int:e·nded the natural and probable consequences of doing "it:;· uhless ·the 
circumstances raise a reasonable doubt as to what his intentions were. 
* * *However, since intention is a fact which cannot be positively 
known to other persons, no one cb.h testify directly concerning ·it and 
the mat.ter must be an inf.erence . which the jury must find from the es
tablis~e<;l .f~cts. * * * ". (1Whnrton 1 s Cr. Ev., sec. 79, p.96) .(2)
Specificati9n: The specification alleged· a· single assault against .. 
the girl.. '"TP,e proof. shm"led a number of as·saults. "A motion by the de
fense. to requ,ire the prosecution to elect the act upon which it seeks 

. to rely for conviction vmuld have been proper '* * *· No such motion 
was made. The Court, therefore, should treat the first act as to which 
the prosecution introduced evidence as the act upon which it ele.cts to 
rely. 11 • (CU ETO 492 Lewis 1942) 

Jntent to Mur_de!:l After obtaining a motor-ride with his victim, 

accused first threatened to cut his "head off", and then immediately 

attacked him with a knife in a vicious and an unprovoked manner. He 

was found guilty of assault with intent to commit murder, in violation 

of AW 93. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIE!IJT. Accused's. specific felonious 

intent was adequately. proved. (CU ETO 531 Mcturkin 1943) 


Intent to Murder: Accused stabbed a constable with a knife. He 

was found guilty of assauit with intent to· commit .rr:t.ii'detl ;l:n: violation 

of AW 93. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. Accused.1 s use ·Of a knife to in

flict a seriqus injury on his victim, 'his· threat to the effect that he 

w9uld.kill him if he followed him around, ii.nd·his subsequent statement 


. to two· girls .that he was 11 going to kill this god-dam guy" f'l,llly warranted 

. the court 1 s .conclusion that accused entertained the requisite intent 
.·to commit murder. jCM ETO 533 Brown 19/i-Jl 

Intent to ~~t Accused forced a girl down under him on the seat 
of a car. He struck her face"when she struggled with him. He asked.her 
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AVl 93 VARIOUS CRIMES 

45l(2) i2.l Assault with Intent to Commit n Felony; Proof: 

to lift her skirt. He hold her by the throat, and threatened to Jill her 
if she scrc~med. He was found guilty of assault with intent to comrnit r~pe, 
in violation of AW 93. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. Accused 1 s intent to 

. have cc.rnel knowledge of his victim against her· consent mny be inferred 
from her testimony. · She had no doubt of his intentions, o.s evid&nce "by 
his whole attitudei• •. Her testimony in this respect v:as'.adrnissible. "Al
though her statement was a conclusion she \"m.s testifying ns to fncts which 
could not be clearly or adequntely reproduced and described to tho court, 
***Accused was in a position to effect his intent had he not.been de
feat.ea by her resistance and fear that help for his victin would arrive. 
His later desistance, evidently induced by her kicks and screams, of' course, 
is no defense," (MCM, 1928, par. 1491; p. 179) (CM ETO 996 Burkhnrt 
19431 . . 

Intent· to Murder: After a card ·game c.rgument '· a c·cuscd engaged in a 
mutual fight with hisvlctim. Tho fight was broken up by another. As 
ordered, accused left the room. , But he. returned shortly, armed with a 
carbine. When he was refused admission to the victim's sleeping quarters, 
he kicked the door open, When the victim saw th~t accused was armed, he 
commenced to defen~ himself--first thro~ing a chnir at accused, nnd later 
flailing at him with a bed, Accused dropped the carbine, but picked it up 
and fired it twice through the door into the victim's room. He missed him. 
Accused was found guilty of assault with intent to murder, in viol'ation of 
AW 93. HELD: LEG.ALLY SUFFICIENT. The "physical facts compel but one 
reasonable conclusion and thnt is that accused directed his fire * * * 
with intent to kill11 his victiM, 11 Tho fact thnt its consuim:1::i.tion 
was impossible because he failed to deflect the angle of his aim·** * is 
wholly iI'lI!laterial on this issue." " Accused acted deliberately a.nd vio
lently in the commission of the overt act of tho assaulto. He possessed the 
present ability to take (his victim's life. There is evidence of express 
malice in nddition to the implications of malice, which arose out of his 
acts. 11 (CM ETO 1289 rr:errivrc~ther 1944) 

Intent to.Miirder: Accused threateri0d 'to kill his victi!ll~ An hour or 
two later, upon arriving at his company's.bivounc area, he procured a. 
United States Army pistol, .45 cal~bre, deliber~tely sought and found 
his intended victim and·, at a distance· of not more thap. a· few foet, dis
charged it at the latter's chest,· He wounded tJ:io victim so serious],y · 
that it is probable that ho may die within a year. He ~as fou.~d guilty 
of assault rlith intent' to commit murder, in violation of .AW 93. HELD: 
LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. 11 There v;er.c no circumstances present which would 
either justify, excuse or alleviate the offense. The intenti to murder 
was proved * * *·" ..(CM ETO 1535 Cooper 1944) 
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VARIOUS CRir:lES AW 93 

(2l Assault with Inten~ to Com.rnit a Felony.; .Proof: 451(2) 

Intent to Rape: Accused was found guilty of ass~~lt with intent 

to rape, in violation of AW 93. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. Accused's 

sole defense was a weak alibi. The prosecutrix testified.convincingly 

concerning the assault with intent to cornnit rape. "Competent evi..; 

dence of her co~dition and utterances immediately subsequent to the· 

alleged attack; strongly corroborated her direct testimony that it 

actually occurred~·" "Although rio. other witness saw accused at or near 

the scene of the crime· charged, .the prosecutrix' s identification of him 

as her assailant was definite and convincing. 11 _{CM ETO 1673 Denny 1944} 


Intent t9_M'tl_:!'de.!J_ Two v1hite soldiers were occupants of a 12-soat 
conpart.ment on an English train. Accused two·negro soldiers, with from 
six to eighteen other negroos, entered the compartment. After feigning 
dissatisfaction with the white .soldiers' answers to their questions,· 
the negroes commenced to strike them with their fists. They used pro
fane language, and made threats. They prevenfa.d the white soldiers 
from getting off the train at the next ~tnp. A~ter the train had sub
sequently attained conside1·able :::peed, the nezr0Gs physically ejected 
them through a side door. 'l'he v;}1.ite scldie:cs vmre found by a train 
crew, lying on adjacent tracks V'<bare t~iey woL<lJ have· been killed by an 
on-corning express had they not been removed to safety• Each of accused 
was charged separately., but, afte:.• their cons('nt in ..open court, they 
were tried together. Th0y were fot:nd guilty of assault with intent to, 

· commit murder on each of the vict.bes, in violation ·of AW 93•. HEID: 
LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. The deliberate, premeditated eviction ·of the 
victims from a fast-moving train was an act which inherently possesses 
·the elements of criminality necessary to sustain the charge of assault 
with intent to commit murder. Death or most serious bodily inijuries 
vrere r.iost certain results. 

. .. 
.iA) Joint Participat:L?n~: Althongh only one of the accused was actually 
shown to have p:pshed. the victin :-.T.'f the tra~n; but Wdre shown to have 
active and violently partici~nted in ·t'!-ie unpr0i:o:wa rmd in.Jxcusablo 
assaults. It was not necesst.u•y t.._) :?r0ve that ~~~ch a~t:"used purshed the 
victims from the moving ,train. 11 .A::.l that was requi::ad was proof that 
the two white soldiers were forcibly ejected from th~ train by~ 
of the members of the group of colcred soldiers which attacked them and 
that the two accused at that tine an-! pl~ce were e:nt;nged with·the group 
in the attack. The a,-,rms8~ wera j~es::_J~:·:d.bla r.ot cn).y for their own 
illegc.l acts b·J~' :ih>t~ fnr n..:.1 i°!.L>~.:.J. .1·:-~-,~. cm:;;:.:..t~s.J "by ott.8!' asse.ilants 
in pursuance cf' tl:le ~·)"l•:J»l". ;·~~r:-posa ~'i' ;n.c,J..:Jf:tjJ:t~ a~,(1 !.~r,:.:'liG·G.i.ng b::idily 
ho.rn upon the -~wo r;;h~::~13 ;:;<::~1. •' 

JB~ Intent..:. It -:11a3 rH~G l1cc-,:;~,:::a1·~.~ tor t:ho ;.1~'C.:'t.0"..1tio!'l to "J:r:'8Ve tl'.at 
C.<;!cused contem!Jlated ~·hD.t -r;~13 Y~.:~ ~.:V•;~ ~.,,;·.~1!ld be. pus~1eJ fron the. train, 
"as such acts v1e:-e nn:·,:yal a:nd. p~·o:i~!Jlo consequence.s of the vicious and 
wholly indefensible ass:i.ult in whir:~. ,the. two acc~sed actively parti 
cipated• II While Only Olle Of the LlC.CllSed may haVe pushed the ..Victims 
fror:i the train, both actively participated in .th~ immediately<proceding 
attack upon them, and each pa~t~ci?aied in or ·w.:is cogpizant .of the" · 
previous discussion which· conteMpla.tea· the. eviction 0 , While, the..separate 
charges required the prosecutfon to pi-•ove thnt each accused at the time 
of the assault entertained the spe~i~ic intent to kill the victims, this 
requirement was sufficiently met. 11 The conduct of each accused im
mediately prior to the overt acts coupled with knowledge of the conversa
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451(2) f2):, Assault with Inteh:!! to Col'lM.it n Felony; hoof: 
. . • d 

tion on the subject is .evidence of preconcert ·and joint design,*·* . *~' . . .. 
..{C) Accused ns Witne~ses for Prosecti:tio'n: Each o.ccused vms called to the 
stand as a witness for the prosecution, and was informed that he could de
cline to answer incriminating questions. Each accused replied that ho·had 
no object1on .to testi.fying under on.th, and thereafter testified ori behalf 
of tho pro·secution. Each later repeated the substance of his testiricny 
as a sworii. w:itiiess on his own behalf• .(Q) Privileges- and inimunitios Cl~se, 
2th Amendmg:nt., . U.S, C onstitution: While it hns· been held in the federal 
courts that the Fifth Amendment does not require a jury in trials by mili 
t~ry courts and milito.ry col!ll':1issions, it has also been"held "that the due 
process and douple jeopardy clauses of the Amendment apply to a defendant 
in cririinnl proceedings ·.in a Federal militnry court. Considering the f::i.ct 
that the 'non-self incrimination' clause is intermediate to the 'double 
jeopardy' and 'due process• clauses* * *, it is logical to conclude that 
the privilege of. "non··self-incrirr1ination' is also applicable to an e.ccused 
on trial before a Federal military court. It is manifest, however, thnt 
the Supreme Cotirt has not specifically decided the point and that it re
mains an 'open question', but the tendency of judicial thought is to apply 
the three enumerated guaranties of the Fifth Amendment directly to nn 
accused on trial in Federal military courts." (hl Rola~ionshin of.A-VY...1_4: 
The word "Y1itness'.' as used in AW 24 also includes an ~ccused. :The Article 
is the· statutory equivalent of the Fif"tt~ Amendment in regard to non-self~ 
incrimination. Therefore, rights and immunities under AW 24 of ·an accused 
on trial 'before. a Federal military court "are identical"111ith rights and 
immunities· o:f a defendant on trial bef9re a Federal civil court." _(q} 
Violation of Accuseds' Rights under AW 24: Tho guaranty against self 
incrimination prohibits tho prosecution from calling an accused to the 
stand as·a witness in his behalf in open court and before the· jliry. The 
trial judge advocate seriously erred when he cnlled these accused to the 
stand as his witnesses.1 "Ho placed them in the position of being co!'1pelled 
to testify for fear of adverse inferences if they refused the demands. 
Their appearances on the witness stand were in no sense voluntary. Volun
tary action presupposes freedom of choice. The .voir dire examinations.*** 
could not neutralize or remove the prejudicial: effe.ct., * * * The exaI!lin
ations came after.the trial judge advocate had ..violated their rights by his 
demand thnt they appear as witnesses. It was the demand which inflicted the 
injury." Acquiescence did not excuse·this violationofAW 24. (d) Effect 
~r· the Above Error: Despite the seriousness of the error just dlscu8Sed, 
t~e effect was not prejudicial. It was vitiated by subsoquont events, and 
by the· conduct of each accused, during the subsequent course of the.trial. 
Their guilt was established beyond all doubt, independently of their own· 
testimony either on behalf of the prosecution or on their own boho..:L.t~ :.Had 
each, when ho subsequently took the stand on his ovm behnJ.f, oithor · · · .. · · 
attempted to:e:xplain or mitignte his forced inculpntory testimony ns.prose
cution1s witrtessj the earlier error· would h'.1V8 been highly prejudicial. . 
Here,-however; each ·11 confirmed his forner tcs:ftinony L?-nd testified.to facts 
which· vrere :highly, inculpatory--facts. v1hen consiqoro.d ·individually * * + ·: 
nro .equivalent to:a confession in 9pon court. 1i, Add.itionnlly, extra. 
judicial stb.ter..ertts ·Of ~·each UCCUSE?d. ha,d been properly.admitted ;prior to .. 
when they testified· a.s ~ros~cu~io~'s·.witno.sse s ~~· : .. ,.' · · · 

.... 
. . \ '· .... ·. 
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VARIOUS CRUnES AW 93 

Assault with ~ntent to Corrrnit a Felony; Proof1 451(2)
' ...... ~.·... ' ~. 	 . .... 

{D~ As Witness against CQ.:££.~~ ''Each nccused, being separately 

charged for tJ:ie "snme crimes, was a competent 'v7itness f.or the pr'osec'u

. tion· against l:i:ts co-accused." "A violution of the non,-self-incrimin.;. 

ation provision of the Amendment and the- statute did not disqualify the 


'.'·accused whose rights were affected, as ~ witness against the other 

: 	 accussed against whom the witness testified." . (Distin~isl:! jof.nt in

dict!:lents ond triDls. Federal Act Mar. ·16, 1878; 20 Stat. JO; 28 
USQA sec. 632. ) (Q.M..ltT.Q_?fil.?9-!1-P-s.c_n.L_2t al 1944) ..· . 

Intent to R~pe: !ecuali!d knocked a wo~n off her bicycle, and 
lay on top of her. He stI'1,'1.9k ~r violently when she atte~pted to free 
herself, and strangl&~ ~e.-~ Qr~. He verbally expressed his desire to _ 
have sexunl intercou_r$~ with ~1 &nd t,breatened to kill her if she 
did not .comply. He attempt~ to di$..!"Obe her, and succeeded in pulling 
down her tinderclothing•. ,t1e desisted only when third parties approached. 
He' was. fuund guilty of assault with intent to' CO!!lr.lit rape, in viola
tion of:Aw 93. HELD: LEGJ..LL! SUFFICIENT. .rnM ETO 2500 Bush 1944..:.l 

-·~----

· Intent to turrler: Accused hod drunk a considernble quantity of 
beer ,"Vilien an air··rnid alert s:>U."1d~d. He wn.s ordered to man some guns 
by h;is commanding officer 1 nnd complied·. After the alert, he returned 
and sought out that superior ·offlcer. He carried his loaded Ml-rifle. 
The off:i,cer ordered him to put dorm the rifle. Instead accuscJ, tell 
ing the officer that he had been unfair, raised the rifle and pointed 
it at the latter 1 s stor.i.sch ut a distance of· about six inche_s'. .The . 
officer stepped towa.rd him, and accused pulled the trigger., However, 
the rifle did not fire because the bolt was not "all the way hone". · 
Nonetheless,·: the primer cap of the cnrtripge wns dented by the per
cussion of. the firing pin upon it. Accused was found guilty. of assault 
with intent to murder, in viofo.tion of AW 9.3. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. 
Had the bolt of accused's rifle been in position for firing,,ns accused 

. evidently believed it to be 1 de3th or serious bodily harm to the officer 
· would have been the inevitable result. The evidence indicated beyond o 

reasonable doubt that ~ccused intended to murder the officer at the time 
of the assault, and negat:lved +,l;.e 'possibility of reasonable provoca- .. 
tion. Whether accused Is intoxication '7l1S sufficient to have destroyed··' 
his mentnl c~p..~city to entcrtc:ln thC-specific intent to commit r.iUrder 
was ~ question of fact for the court. (CM ETO 2.672 Brooks 19441 

... 
Intent to Murder: ·'Accused fired· upon four white soldiers in a 

truck. ·He was round-guilty· of assault with intent· to connit murder~ 
in violation. of AW 93. HELD: IEGALLY SUFFICIENT. "Accused intended 
to frighten nt least one of the occupants of the truck by deliberately 
nnd ~owlingly using a lethal weapon in a highly dnngerous,.abandoned 
and reckless nnnner. ** * Su~b: nction indicated 'a heart reck
less· of social duty r, 'reckle'ss disregc.rd of hunan life 1 nnd k.."l.owledge 
that the net would probc.bly cc.uJe death or grievous bodily hnrl!i. 

· 1accompanied by indifference ,whether death or grievous bodily' harm is 
_J,'1'2
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451(2)· i,g.l." ·Assa.ult vlith Intent to Cor.ir.iit n Felony; Proof: ·- ... 
caused or (possibly) by a wish that it ~ny not be caused' on nccused 
part, nnd as such is punishable to the same extent as if it were nccompnnied 
by p. specific intent to ourder. 11 · "A specific· intent on nccused 1 s pnrt to 
take the life of one :or more of the occupants .at the tine he fired the rifle 
nt the truck was just.ified in view of, the nnt'l.lre of the weapon, the manner 
in uhich accused used it.and the probable and natural disastrous result of 
the act. There is present substantial evidence of nalice, premeditation and 
deliberntion * * *• Absent the .fact of death~ accused's guilt of. the crir.le 
of nn nssault with intent to comit murder is' an automatic leg~l sequence." 
1£1LETO 2892 Ree~res_l944} . 

Intent to Rape: · Accused was found guilty of assault with intent to rape 
(20 year sentence authorized) and assault with intent to do bodily harm (5 
year sentence authorized), in violation of .AW 93. Both offenses arose out 
of the sane set of factse .He was sentenced to penitentiary confinement for 
twenty years. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFIC IBNT. 11;The sentence to confinement for 
twenty years is authorized as punisbmen~ for the net of accused in its 
most important a2l?_ect, to wit, assault wit.h intent to commit rape. 11 ..{9M 
ETO 3255 Dove 19441 

Intent to Rape: Accused was found :guilty of assnult with intent to 
rape, in violation of AW 93 (he pleadeo ·guilty to a lesser offense under 
AW 96). HEID: LEGALLY SUFFICIBNT. J)J_The evidence showed that accused. 
dragged his girl victim off a road to a nearby spot;· that she struggled 
to get away, and did escape once; that accused caught her and dragged her 
back; that she screamad, and th.ct he choked her and was in fact on top of 
her when assistance arrived; that, when apprehended, accused's trousers were 

· entirely unbottoned. From this evidence, the inference is inescapable that 
·accused intended to have sexual· intercourse with the girl; "that she did not 
consent but resisted, nnd that he intended to·overcome her resistance and to 
accomplish his purpose by the use of force. In seeking the motive of human 
conduct, the court is not limited to the direct evidence. Inferences and 
deducti~ may be drawn from human donduct when they flow naturally from the 
facts proved * * *• This inference of accused 's intent, furthermore~ is , 
justified in pnrt, nt least, by accused's £lea of ~i~of indecent abuse 
and maltreatment of this child is.violation of AW 96." QlJptoxicntion, 
to such a degree as to render accused unable to know what he was doing, 
does not appear as a natter of law. He had faculties enough to try to es
cape and to attempt to hide. (3) Confin£!!!cnt for twenty years is author: 
ized. ~CM ETO 3280 Boyce 1944) 

Intent to rtiurder: Accused had been apprehended by members of the r.iil
itary police, nccor.ipanied by British constables. Recching tl!le steps of 
the jail, he attempted.to flee. One of the military police fired at him. 
Accused fired bnck with· a s~nll calibre postal, but did not hit anyone. 
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VARIOUS CRIMES AW 9,2 

J2) Assault with Intent to Commit n Felony; Proof: 451(2). 
'I 

He then escaped, but was apprehended shortly thereatter.· He claimed 
thnt he had been prodded by the. police~ His body showed a bruise from 
n blunt object. The testir.iony failed to show whether he had specific
ally aimed at anyone •..He was found guilty of assault with intent .to 
r.rurder, in violation of J.'iW 93; o.:;1d of carrying a concealed vmapon " 
(sec II Cir 35, ETO, 29 March 1944), in violation of AW 96. HELD: 
LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. Although the military policeman fired first, 
11 accusGd' s firing involved the requisite mali~e nfo:.•ethought to es
tablish the _!pt.e_nt charged. 11 It riay logically be inferred "that 
accused, !?bile making his escap~ sh_~'!! a.t th.3 r:Jiljt.ary 'policeman who 
was then. firing at hir:i in an attempt to prever.t his escape, rather than 
that he merely fired nervously and at rand0m * * *·" The fact that he 
may previously have been l?!:o.2£ed.12x._!:.~£~lt~ might have been consider
ed in some degree regarding £~~11~?-~~£:,l}, :i:·r.:i6'.1gh the 20-yea.r sentence 
would indicate otherwise. (CM· l'~'i'O 3'12.;_ ~e.d:son 19441 · 

Intent to M!£der (re£':!sed io Man_§la!:lghter J...:. Accused merchant sea
man was charged with nssnult with intent to murder in violation of AW 
93, by shooting another with il pistol; with disref.:y.:'3Ct to· his SUp~rior 
officer (the Third o:·r~cer on his boat) in·violaU:.m of AVl 96'; nnd with.. 
offering violence aGninst that same Third Office~, in violation of AW 
96. On motion of t~-ici defense coun8el, made at tto rJ:::iginniiig of the 
trial, the President and Law Hemher ruled 11 t~nt 'G~..:. .~h.~~f;:..<::. under the 
96th Article of Vlnr will be withd~n.wn l 11hen the:;.'0 L1 ..o · .jfi.a..tge under the. 
9.3rd .Article of Vlnr n.s serious-as-ft-is". Ac..:uscd y1,~,·:..i !'c~·.l~'d g.lilty of 
.the 11 lessor" offense of c.ssu.ul t rJi th intent to c0:,i;r::;_ -:-. r112.n:::laughtcr, in· 
violation of AW 93. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT • .(:1}_.~-!~::}E§iction: ·Accused 
merchant seaman v10.s 'a .leek engineer in 'the service '.'l ·;·.he V~S .. Mercha_:qt 

·.Marine, signed on a st,>n:nsh:i.p .":wned by the War ;~0.::_~,;,-~.,~g Ad::i.inistration, 
operated by a privc.te s-tsar.Jt;;J_p e:cmpany, and c.lJ (•.:.::.··~i:-.1 to the - U~~~Army. 
under whose authorit7 ·it nls., vm1J.ld· be v:hile it ,~.,~3 :.:1 the :tJr>.5.t.er. Ung
doin port where the c~<.~rged off81:si:i t.:··~·~'-1-''!"»J~ .:._,;.'.'-.:-::.:::-.:! w'ls su"::;ja(!°G to · 

·· tri'al by Arr.iy. court.··Ea"!'.'tial. J!U ...z;:_c:_ ~::.2,.~:'.:'':.~_: :4,1.;·~;..;:;·_;:.,»i the r~~·-Jrt·t s 
finding of guilt. Accused was npp.i...~c<atly very 1.-,to.x:i·j:• C.Gd prio:r. to and 
at the time he shot his roommate~ · i;o rcnl moti·.r:S n.:'.Yi..l·J:~?:s •. "The offense 

·.undoubtedly vm.s ccm..'::1H.ted as tlie c•j_;_i:;inntion of a.:.·.'.?.-:"~". 2!'imsed by, his · 
prior argur:ients.v1itn the shii)S 1 g'...t.J~·us, accent'l:<l:,>.:J (.7 t.~11:i:l:i.,1uor. 
Whether his grievances we::-".:: 1·enl o:c fancfod, t.h..);i .::""··~ .:.j :10~, ;:~ ~d:lfy his 
action. ·His CO!).du.ct w.'.J.~ 03:::..ibe~..:tte and h5.~ flr-:-..'>r:~1 ~;·.~;1 cler.:;: ·:·.~d ·coherent. 
The intent allog3d 'is ,[',1;1erly inferable frOfll ~"b:. circ1~rasta:.1r,8G. * * * · 
It vms within the prOY~!'.ee of.the court to weigi1 the o·\'fdencG and their .. 
finding evinces their b<JJ.ief that accused V!es ~·;,:aa.tly p:i:'ovolr:-:d afl. the 
r.esult of which, trno.c:,..: '}:s ::tnfluence of· li.c;·,;oi:, v:ith-:.--..:;r~ _i:ii:'.::;·;:.~.:~::.. t<:::U.C"'n.,. he 
shot * * *with the ..Lr.:.d·:::. to' kill. Tbe ·,:ci~·i_ cou:tt v;•,:.J e:~.sc crc.~'~.G.::Jd · 
with the sole detorn:',.n::iti~.,n of the· question 1..1.f i'act v:::.GL~1er acc"G.~<,;& w.'.lS 
too drunk to entertain the i·eqnired' intent to cornmi ;~. ·she offense charged***. 11-(J) Hotion to Strike:" 11 The president, who uns also the lnw 

. mer.iber, of t,he court ~~ously grant££. the defense motion to stri~e" 
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AW 93 VARIOUS CRIMES 
.. 

45l(2) (2) Assault with Intent to Com~it·a Felony; Proof: 
-
... . . 

the AV! 96 charge n.nd its specifications. "Both specifications and the ch:irge 
were proper n.nd complete and comprised offenses separate n.nd distinct fron 11 

the offense charged under AW 93. 11 The court vms .!ithout rii:;ht to vvit}].~~! 
,!:his charge and its specifications, such act being solely within the province 
of the reviewing authority." Hm1ever, no prejudice to accused rosu~ted from 
this improper action. _{CM ETO 4059 Bosnich 1944) 

Intent to Rape: Accused was found guilty of assaulting a girl with 
intent to rape her, in violation of AW 93. HELD: LEG.ALLY SUFFICIENT. (1) 
"The- Court before which accused wns arraigned and ·tried was appointed by 
the CG, SBS,.CZ, ETO on 19 July 1944. SBS was.dissolved and UKBS, CZ, ETO 
succeeded to its command at 0001 hours 1 September 1944 (GO 42, 31 Pugust 
1944, CZ, ETO). The accused vms ·tried on 1 September 1944. Upon a.uth
ority of CM ETO 4054 Carey et al and .CM. ETO .3921 12Y..£~ the function and 
jurisdiction of the court is sustained." {2) Evid~ 11 Three prosecution 
witnesses were allowed to testify without objection to the good cl!..~rac-Ce!: 
of the victim * * *• Under certain circumstances it has been hold that the 
introduction of character testim.ony to support tho character of an unim
peached witness is reversible error even in the absence of an objection 
***•However", in the instant case, the ·evidence of accused's guilt was 
so convincing that no AW 37 prejudice resulted. (CM ETO 4122 Blevins 1944) 

Intent to Rape: Accused was found guilty of a violation of AW 93, in 
that he comr:iittcd an assault upon a girl with intent to rape, by will 
fully.and feloniously grabbing her around the waist end forcing her to the 
ground. ·HELD: LEGALLY INSUFFICIENT. Ji. conbinntion of contradictions, 
inconsistencies, omissions nnd discrep::mcies in tho t·Jstir.iony of the prose
cutrix nnd other witnesses for the prosecution nre of particular signifi 
cance in view of the nature of the offense charged~ 11 It is the duty of the 
Board of Review to scrutinize such evidence c&refully, not for the purpose 
of woighing it but to determine its substnntinlity, especially in conn~c
tion with other errors and irregularities noted, in deciding whether or not 
the record affirmatively shows thnt the latter fnjuriously affected the. 
substantial rights of the accused." 11 Becnuse of tho errors noted conmittE'.d 
during the trial proceedings and the inherent weakness of the evidence of 
accused's guilt", it must be concluded "thnt the substantial rights of the 
accused were injuriously affected and that the findings of guilty. shoul.d 

. be ·vacated." .(Detail evidence at length.) (CM ETO 4155 Brondus 1'945~ 

., ·, 

Intent to Rape: The two accused heroin wore found guilty of nss~ult 
with intent to r~pe two separate girls in violation of AN 93. They uere 
also found guilty of being drunk nnd disorderly in uniforri, and of tho · 
violation of a standing order in lenving their bivounc nren withc~t proper 
authority, in violation of ATI 96. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIElJT. j]J__':'he AVl 
2§ specifications were sufficiently proved. (2) T.Qe o.ssnults vdth int·:mt 
,!:o rnpe were nlso sufficiently--though wenkly--proved. It appeared that 
the two accused, while drunk, visited a Dutch home at night, where a fnnily 
of parents and nine children resided. After vcrious pretenses re going 
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VARIOUS CRIMES AW 93 

12) Assault with Intent to 
I 

Conmit n Felony; Proof: .: 451(2) 

to get f cod. f~on their orm' m~~s, and after exhipition of their guns, they 
s~~ceeded in taking two of the daughters, o.ged 16 and 18, along with them 
-~supposedly bnck to their moss to get that food •. En route, one 
accused tried to get the girl he was with to lie· down with hin in a 
~endow. Although he placed his hands on her nnd attempted to push her 
down, only one of her knees actually touched the· ground. She fled. 
The other girl (Nelly) ~as taken by the other accused (Phillip) to 
his tent. While he placed his' hands on her nnd pushed her down so 
that phe lay on her elbows, she never completely lay on her back. He 
held his hands over her mouth. But she too was able·to get away. 

--Neither girl was pursued. In the case of the first accused· (Green), 
11 the details of the actual assault committed in the". ~eadow present a 
highly questionable b.:isis·for the inference that aqcused intended then 
and there to eEJElo_x__E~!imate.forc~f ne9~~£X· to achieve his purpose. 
In Phillips' case, Nelly's evidence presents a stronger foundation for 

'such an inference, in that the assault she described was definitely"·· 
aggravated by elements of indecency." (discussed in detail.) "In 
neighter case wns the violenc·e·more than negligible and neither girl 
suffered any physical injury. Accused moreover manifested dispositions 
of persuade and bnrgain, which, though not rrholly inconsistent with an 
intent to use ultimate force if other measures failed, certainly casts some 
doubt as to their iITl!!ledirrte intention of doing so. B~t when considered 
in connection viith nccusods 1 conduct in exploiting their status as liber
utors to coerce tho unwilling girls to leave their home at 2ne o'clock in 
the morning, under circUI'lstances disclosed by the testimony of four 
members of the family, the slight vi2!£££.£ employed in the assaults 
might reasonably be construed as motivated and ncco~panied by.a more 
sinister purpose than mere unconscionable inducement to reluctant con
sent. With such additional and highly significant evidence to support 
the inference of concomitant intent, the court's findings of guilty of· 
assault with intent to commit rape mny not legally be disturbed on 
appellate review (ETO 1953 Lewi§) •11 (er~ ETO 4386 Green et al 19441 

(1st Ind CM ETo 4386 Green et.al 1944) "As to the intent required 
in this crime, there seems to bo a misunderstanding - a belief that 
all that is necessary to make out the cri~e is a desire for sexual 
intercourse accompanied by an assault, This view fails·to distin
guish other cases which are sometimes described as forceable fond
ling or indecent assault, which are prelimin~ry to and with the 
hope of securing voluntary intercourse. 11 (See MCM, 1928, p 179, 
for necessary intent.) 11 The conduct of these two soldiers in in
vo.ding the Dutch home was disgraceful to American arms. They 
could well have been charged with ~idnaping the two girls. But the 
assaults were not brutal, were not persisted in and do not convince 
me that they intended to overcome any resistance by the force neces
sary. The firls were not physically injured. They were man handled 
but neither was forced to a conplete prone position. But escaped 
and were not pursued~ Both they and their parents have requested 
leniency~ It is evident that, after one girl fled, they could have 
accomplh:hed rape of the·· other, had , that been their, intention." ' 
Suggest~2J. That by supplonentary action only so much of the finding 
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AW 93 · VARIOUS CRIMES 


451(2) 

ro ·D.ssr.ult with intent to r~pu be approved as involvc.s .£rilircv;:t;.od 
ass;:q-l t i ::1 the m2.nner 2.llcged, which off.,.;nsc will support confinement 
f o~; · ~-< ,:·: v.:,:r-2. (Note that tho two otht:::r offonsus of which <'.ccusod 
~or~:Tc~1~ tob0 guilty will support confinorw:mt for one yodr) (Soc 
AW 5~ for furthor digest of this indors.:omcnt.) · 

Intent· to Rape: Accused W.:!.S found guilty of ['.Ssnult with intent to 
commit r.:!pe. The ass.:iult was brutal, .:ind tho record contains no extenu
ating circumstMcos. "Since he is convicted of a felony which inv1Jlv1;;s 
moral turpitude, it is recommondGd thc.t the plnco of confinement be:: ch2ngod 

·from" the U.S. Disciplinary Barrc.cks to tho U. S. Penitentiary. 11This 
ch2.ngo should be accor;1plish0d by signed supplcm(;ntary .::.ction. 11 (1st Ind. 
CM ETO 9888 Baxtor 1945) · , . . 
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VARIOUS CRIMES 

(3) Assault and Battery; Finding of Offense Included 

. AW 93 

451(3} 

(3) Finding of ·Offense Included:· 

Cross References: 451(2) 4059 Bosnich 

Assault to Murder: After he had about four beers but was still 
sober, accused became involved l.n an argu.roont viith· his victim•. · During 
an ensuing fight.; he cut the latter with a knife. ·Charged with. assault 
to commit murder in violation of. AW 93, he was found guilty of the ·lesser 
offense of assault with intent to commit voluntary manslaughter, in vio

·lation of AW 93. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. Accused 1 s·assault was en~ 
tirely unprovoked. He struck the first blow, and later cut his ·victim 
with a knife. 11 The injuries inflicted ·were of such a nature that death 
or serious bodily injury could easily have resulted 11 but they happened 
to be fortunately placed so that he wasn't so seriously injured.'". The 
requisite intent to kill was established. H<3;d the victim died, aceused 
could properly have been charged with at least vollintary manslaughter. 

·{_CM ETO 179 Warner 191+4) 

Intent to Ra:e<?: Accused was charged vd.th as.sault to rape,·in v:i,.o

lation of AW 93. By exceptions and substitutions, he was found guilty 

of a different offense, namely, assault with intent to do bodily hann. 

HELD: LEGALLY INSUFFICIENT. Assa.ult with intent to do bodily harm is 

not a lesser offense to assault with intent to r~pe, 11Accused having· 

been charged with an assault involving a ~pecific intent cannot. legally 

be found guilty of an assault reQuiring an entirely different intent . 

(1) Wharton's Criminal Law,, 12th Ed., sec. 841-842, pp 1128-1135). 1:- -i:- * 
(';Jinthrop, Reprint, 1920, p. 383) "It therefore follows that accused 
herein cannot properly be found guilty of an assault with intent to do 
bodily harm - an offense distinctly different from that charged. The 
Specification, in describing. the assault with intent to rape,. alleges 
that he s'truck her 'on th~ fa.ce with his hand'· Since the eviden.ce.. 
conclusively shows that accused struck the girl a severe blow in the 

·face 	with his fist, an assault a:n.d battery is clearly established and 
such offense is included in the allegation of the Specification -h- * .;:-. 11 

(2) 'The sentence must be reduced to confinement at hard labor for six 

.months and forfeitures of two-thirds per month for a like period, for 

the lesser offense of assault and battery in violation of AW 96. 

(CM ETO 6288 Falise 1945) 
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AW 93 VARIOUS ,cRTifilS 

0) Ass2ult and Battery; Finding of Offonse Includud: 

Intent, Sodomy: Accused vms found guilty of assault with intent to cor:i.
mit sodomy on e. prisom:r of -war, in violc..tion of AW 96, by _striking c.nd kick
ing tho prisoner on the hoc:.d cmd buttocks vd.th his fists ~d fuct.· HEID: 
LEGAllY SUFFICIENT ONLY FOR ASSAULT MJD BATTERY IN VIOLATION OF h.V! 96. 
SENTENCE REDUCED TO SIX 1,iONTHS. (1) Conf0ssion: "Accused testified th::i.t 
he was informed it would be 'more easyr on him if he confossod. Even if 
full credence is not given to this statement, the tost:L~ony of sccusod's 
commc.nding officer, to whom tho confession was made, shows that 2lthough 
he c.dvised accused of his rights under A'Vl 24 prior to tnking tho conf8ssion, 
he simultaneously told him that it would be 'better for all conce;rnod if 
he was guilty to tull mo so th0re r. It is truo thc:t this stc.tci:i.<.mt did not: 
off0r a clen.r-cut hopo of benefit -l<- -l<- -i<-. 11 HowE;vur, "the c.ccusod,. who wns· 
nervous during the questioning, wc.s ·shown to hc.v0 c, 0'?£lt<:>.l <..gu of scN0n. 
Tho person to whom tho confession was .rnr.do wr..s his comm<:.nding offic-.;r. 
Tho v'Vf'.rning given him prior to the questioning w<'.s runbiguous and contc::.inod 
~ stntomtnt susceptiblo of being interpreted, G.t 102.st·by n parson of 
D.ccus0d' s low intcllig0nc0, ['.S n pro!lUSIJ of loniuncy if hu w:)uld confess 
his guilt. In view of .:-.ccusad rs testimony thnt ho did not. und0rs~c.nd the 
meaning of the word sodcimy, somo question also exists vvhcthor. he r~'l:-lizod 
the full impnct of his confession elicitGd ns it was by a 'doublc~barrclled' 
question involving both bo<iting nnd sodomy. 11 ·' It is concluded thcct the; con
fession w::..s involunt2r.y' and w<..s erroneously .'.'..dmittcd in cvidonco. (MCI;I, 
1928, po.r 114£, p 116 • (2)' Oth:..:r Evidence: Oth..:-r thc..n the confession, 
tho only evidence of th.:: 2.ssc..ult to commit sodomy CCJ110 from the victim, '.'.. 
G0rman prisoner of war~ 11 BocnusG 6f his s~c.tus as such E~nd also bGc<.!.uso ho 
hc.d previously boon bc.'i.dly trcn.tt.:d by his guw.rds, it is not ir.ipropcr to view 
his testimony with a c~rtc.in nri.ount of skepticism. Tho lveight to which his 
testimony is entitled is furth~r dLT<inishod by the considcrntion that 2ccuscd's 
version of the incident, as corrobor~tcd ~~ ~~ ~~, is Gn entirely plnusiblc ono 
n.nd is fully as credible * 7~ -ii-. The fc.ct thnt the nouropsychintric cxc.min- ,_ -
c.tion of o.ccuscd rcv0alcd no evidence of pc.thologic::l scxu.:~.lity is <.~ further 
circumstance t0nding to weaken tho testimony of the victir11 end to buttress 
thD..t of nccus;:;d. -i~ ?~ ?~ Tho lognl evidence of rocord is not of such quo.ntity 
c..nd quality c.s prncticnlly to compel in tho minds of hcnost <:end rc::i.sonr::.blo 
men the finding thc.t ?~ ?~ -i<- 11 c..ccuscd w:::.s guilty cf more: th.'.1n E!.ssc.ult nnd 
battery in violc..tion of b.W 96--a lesser offense ta thC'-t ch<'.rgod. (Cl:i ETO 
9064 Simms· 1945) 

/ 

. , 

/ 
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VARIOUS CRIMES AW·93 

J4) Assault nnd Battery; Finding of OffenseNot~:lncluded 1':21(4} 

_{ 4) Finding of. Offense Not ':Included: 

I~tent to Ra£e~ Among other things, accused was charged with 

assault with intent to commit rape on a girl, in violation of AW 93. 

Ar.iong othor things, he was found guilty of the 11 lesser" offense of 

assault with intent to do bodily ~arm. HELI2: LEGALLY INSUFFI£.IENT. 


11Lesser O~fe~.fil_ Assault with intent to do bq_c}i~;z haJ:.12 is 110!~ a 

lesser included offense in a specification alleging assault with in

tent to commit rape (Cf: CUC, 1928, par 148.12, p 165; 31 CJ sec 522, 

p 868; State v McDonough, 104 Iowti 61 73 NW 357, w7inthrop 1s Military 

W.w and Precedents ·- Reprint - p 689) .. Accused, having been charged 

with an assault involving one specific intent could not properly be 

found guilty of an assault requiring on entirely different one (1 

Wharton's Criminal Law, 12th Ed, sec 841-842, pp 128-134). * * * 

It follows, therefore, that the record of trial as to that specifi 

cation * * * is legally _§uff~c1.€!!.:!! to support only so much of the 

findings of guilty of the lesser included offense of assault and 

battery in violation of AW~96, 11 (Q111:To-4~~l944) . 


Intent to Rap~ Accused was charged with a violation of AW 93 
in that he had, with· intent to rape, ·assaulted * * * by willfully and 
feloniously striking her in the face with his fist, cutting her on the 
hand with a bayonet, and thawing her forcibly upon a bed. He was found 
guilty of the 'fJ.esser 11 offense of cor.initting an assault upon the girl, 
with intent to do her bodily harm, by willfully and feloniously striking 
her. He was sentenced to imprisonment for one year. HEID: LEGALLY 
SUFFICIENT ONLY FOR GUILT UNDER AV7 96 FOR ASSAULT AND BATTERY. AND TO 
SUPPORT A SENfENCE OF CONFINEMENT FOR SIX rmffTHS rni~H 2/JrdFORFEITURES. 
11 The court's findings exclude net only the £Jlec}fic intent set forth in 
the Specification, viz., to !.~P~' but also the evidentiary allega
tion as to the manner of the commission of the battery involved in the 
offense charged, and by ~~£~~ituti_sl13 undertakes to convict the accused 
of ~~nlt apd battery wi!.l"!.-2pt8nt to do bodily harm, committed in a 
different manner by 'str;!i:qg~ * * *• The vari~~~ ***.as to the 
manner in which the battery was committed is not fatal. Th~ facts so 
found constituted the lesser offense of assault and battery * * *• 

. However, the court wasno-:t author.ized by exception and substitution to 
find accused guilty of intent to do bodily harm in connection with his 
commission of the assault and bnttery in quastion." Accused was there
fore guilty only of assault and battery, in violation of AW 96~ 
Accordingly, punishment must be reduced as above noted. (CM ETO 6227 
White 1945) 
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· VARIOUS CRIUES AW 93 


~ -!''' ;,-_ ... ·...._' " ....:.. · ..... ~ '... : :.·.'.. ~:· • -.·.·... ~ .· .. 

(5 )'' Assault and Battery; Variance, Charge & Finding 451(5) 

(5) Variance, Charge &Find.!!iE.:. 

Intent to Rob: In conjunctinn with another, accused was charged 
with assaulting a third party with an iron pipe with intent to col'll'Jlit 
robbery, in violation of AH 93. He was found guilty. HEW: IEGALLY 
SUFF IC lENT. Al though the proo.f showed that the other party involved in 
the robbery actunlly struck the blow, this variance was not fatal. By 
preconcert design, both had determined to commit the robbery. Both were 
principnls. {CM ETO 942 Shoot~.fil.ld Cnrrin 1943) 
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451(5) (5) Ass~.ult cmd Battery; Vari2.nce, Charge & Finding: 
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VARIOUS CRIMES AW 93 

16} Assault Wit~ Intent to do Bodj)y Har1!1; Proof: 45i(6).. 
Assault With '!ntent ·to do Bodily Hnrm ·-· 

·. 
(6) Proof: .. 

Not Di~osted: 
763jforlny . . . 


1585Hoii8G;orth (biting)

2782 Jone'S.(St-One) . 

3912 'Lnne-(c~tting) 

3919 Hhite 

7202 HE:-WTtt · 

Cross References: 

447 804 Ogletre_§ (joir.t offenses) 

450(1) 6265 Th1Tr:an (with murder) · 

450(4) 5584 Ya!i'Cz~(with murder-rape) 

451(2) 3255 Dove (with ass~ult to rape; sentence in most 


· ~.~important aspect. · 
451(.3) 6288 Falis~ (not lesser to ass~ult to rape) .... 
451(4) 4825 Gray (not lesser to assault to rape; but assault 

and· battery in violation of AW 96.) 
6227 Hhite (not lesser to assault to rape) 

451(32)3707 M'~1iniJ!g (by threatening and shooting)· 
.4071 Marks, et al (striking and kicking body; evidence 

· sufficient only .for lesser of AW 96 assault 
and buttery) 

. \. .. 
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AW 93 VARIOUS CRIMES 


451(6) .. . 
(6) Assault Vlith Intent to do Bodily Harm;- Proof: 

Accused ·officer took a British girl to n park. After sitting on n pnrk 
bench for some time, he took her handbag, emptied ,it, and accused her of 
stealing 25 pounds f~om him. He then started to strike her. The girl made 
outcry. Accused was found guilty of assaulting the girl with intent to 
do her bodily harm, in vilation of A~1 93; and of being disorder.ly in a 
public place while in uniform, in violation of AW 95. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFI
CIENT. (1) Assault: Although alleged that accused kicked the girl in the 
back, physical examination revealed no injuries to her back but did disclose 
injury to her thighs. The girl testified that he kicked her. The court was 
justified in concluding that accused kicked her in the thighs. "This Y..3:.:iz_iance 
between proof and alleg3tion was immaterial, as accused was not misled thereby 
The force, violence and means employed in the attack, together with the nature 
and character of the injuries sustained * * * mnde it clear that the assault 
was committed with intent to do her bodily harm." Q.l_Disorderly in Unifo~ 
A'W 95: Accused's attack upon the girl was conspicuously disorderly" 11 It 
was unbecoming an officer and a gentleman. It is difficult .to imagine any 
justification, other than self-defense, for such an attack and the inflic
tion of such injuries. If accused was actually tho victim of larceny by 
this woman, he had her identity card, ~nd proper redress was available in 
orderly fashion. * * * It was not improper to ~hnrse the same offen~~ under 
two Articles of. War when one is.based on the civil aspect of the offense and 
the other on its military· aspect. 11 An AW 95 offense wns proven. (CM ETO 4606 
Geckler 1944) 

.Among other things, ·a~cused were found guilty of committing described 
assaults with intent to do bodily harm with their fists. HEID:' LEGAIJ..Y 
INSUFFICIBNT for more than AW· 96 assault and b<:j:.ter:_.y. llEJccept f;;r·-the 
nosebleed suffered by G -h· -l<- -l<-, the record does not shov1 that the blows 
caused any injuries. None of the victims was knocked down. The record 
is entirely silent on the force with which the blows were struck. It 
must be concluded that the evidence proved only assault and battery on 
each of the persons riruned ~'° -><- -l*- and wns insufficient to prove thllt nny of 
the assaults was committed with the requisite specific intent to do bodily 
harm. A nosebleed of unknown severity, without more, is insufficiont to 
prove that the blow or blows with the fist that caused it vrere struck with 
such forc·e as to justify the inference that they were struck with intent 
to do bodily harm -l<- ~i- "''"· 11 (CM ETO 8189 Ritts 1945) 
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VARIOUS CRU~S AW 93 
, . 

(6) Ass~ult With Int~n~ to do Bodily Ha~mt Proo{:_ 451(6)" 

Accused had been drinking in a public place. Thereafter, he argued 
with a waitress about either service or payment, and tossed saucers in 
her directiono She retaliated by thawing water at him, throwing his 
hat on the floor, and advancing townrd him with a pail. He grasped the 
pail, and slapped her on the face twice. He was found guilty of assault 
with intent to do bodily harm, in violation of A17 93. HELD:. LEGALLY SUFFI
CIENT ONLY FOR THE LESSER O?'FE?ISE OF ASSAULT AND BATTERY IN VIOLATION OF 

. AU 96. Accused could not rely on his plea of self defense, because he 
provoked the waitress and did not withdraw from the conflict,. However, 
he was not unusvally violent towurd the wn.itress, nor did he have an un
reasonable advantunge over her. He caused her no injury. There was only 
a mild battery upon he~ personp No intent on his part to do her bodily 
harm was shown. (CM ETO 1177 Combess ·1944) (Mimeographed full opinion 
mailed.) . 

Suddenly and without provocation, accused struck his victim on the 
face with his fist and' knocked him.downo The latter's lip was cut. 
Accused was found guilty of nssault with intent to do bodily harm, in 
violation of AW 93. HELD: LEGALLY STJFli'ICIENT ONLY FOR THE LESSER OFFENSE 
OF ASSAULT AND BATTERY IN VIOLATION OF AN 96. Accused struck but a single 
blow, and did not use an extraordinary amount of violence. There were no 
circumstances attending the battery from which the necessary specific 
intent to do bodily harm may be inferred. The injury inflicted upon the 
victim was not serious. At most, there was merely a simple assault and 
battery, in violation of AW 96. (CM ETO 1690 Armi,jo 1944) 

-~~----
Accused was found guilty of assault with intent to do bodily harm on 

his victim by attempting to run him down with a motor vehicle, in viola
tion of AW 93. HEID: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. The evidence sustained the 
finding of guilt. "The J2..~ish!Efillt for assault with intent to do bodily 
harm is dishonorable discharge, tot~l forfeitures and confi~ement at 
hard labor for one year. Although ~ motor vehicle may become n 
'dangerous weapon or thing' 11 , the present specification did not iallege 

that the vehicle herein was used as such. Hence, neither 18 USCA 455, 

nor District of Columbia Code secs. 22-502 or 22-50.3 apply. (CM ETO 

2157 Cheek 1944) 


'--~---

/, ,.. 
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j}} 93 VJ°i.RIOUS CRU:ES 

451(6) (6) ii.ss<'.ult With Intent to do Bodily H<:.rm, Proof: 

• 

; . 
•' 

~\... 
\ 
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VARIQUS CRIMES 	 AW 93· 
.. 

J9l. Assnult With·· Intent t6:ao Bodi,1,y_}Inrm; Da,ngtlr;ous We.apont. 
~ ~ ~ ' . ..... 

Assault_VVith_Intent to do Bodil.z.Harrn; Dangerous Weapon: 

(9) Proof in G~~ 

B.2.'LDigested_:. 
139 McDaniels JS58 Jordan 10098 Mooney 
216 Schif;oo 

4127 
3870 

Den:l 
SI;T~:11-----" f-'ls 

(brick) 
866 oiC;n;-ell 

1737 Mosser 	 4203 Ba;j~c;·" I aid··-- ···- \i 982 T~nkara 4269 Lo\:~ 

2158 Huckabay 4332 Sutton 

2414 Mnson 4825 9!:§.X
2707 Vlor!lack -5879 Martinez (rifle) 

272) C opprue 6224 ¥.ii~i-(carbine) 

2744 Henn: 6428 Bostic {identify; 

.3494 Mart.inez pistol) 

3553 McDougal (identity; 9291 Clay (self defense) 


alibi) 

Cross References: 
~ 2707.lY.2!!!.~2~ and 2744 Henry (Penitentiary Confinement) 

419(2) 4303 Hous!?.n (sub-machine gun) 
5633 Gibson (with AWOL, etc; iron bar) 

423(1) 8163 DaVi'Son (lesser; simple assault) 
447 804 gg.1G"t;G'£ (with A~ 93 and 96; attack military police) 
450(1) 422 Green (with murder) 

3042 (Sy {with murder) 

4497 D;Kevser (with murder) 

6229 ~~h"-"(with murder; bystander) 

6265 Thurman (vlith murder) 


450(4) 	 3859 Watson-(with rape) 

4194 ScOtt ( \7i th rape) 

5584 Ya11£Z (with rnurder··rape) 


451(2) 3255 Dove (with assault to rape; punishment) 

451(01) 3475 B~kwell (with arson) 

451(6) 2157 ~ek-Cmotor vehicle as dangerous weapon) 

453(10) . 7585 Mnn_ill.E,g (point gun at man; intent; drunk; AN 95) 

454(8) 5420 Smith (no intent; lesser offense) 

450(4) 9611 P~iechicf (with other offonscs) 
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451(9) 
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y.AfUOUS CRIMES AW 93 

19) Assault V/ith Intent tp do B.s>dil;y Rarm; Dr.ngcr.ous Weapon: 451(9} 
i' . . .. .,~ 

. . ;.

Vlhile accosting his intended victim, accused obtained the latter's 
pistolo It was loaded with a clip containing .~~ght. rounds. Accused 
pressed the barrel of the pistol 1;1.gainst the side of its owner, and pulled 
the trigger thr:~e tir.ies. The gu.'1 f°a:i.1!3d to ·f~re. Accused was found guilty 
of assault wfth intent to do 'h0C5.l:;· ha-rm with a dangerous weapon, in viola
tion of AW 9J~ · HELD: LEGAL::{ .;~~::-/} f,~: Tt~.NT. A 1 though the gun did not fire 
whon a.ccused pressed· .the triV,•?:S:i.', ;:o Vi3.8. a soldier serving: in a: war combat 
zone, nnd '11,the ·.trial. coilrt 11-'1) 0 rig~ t, to D.ssume thA.t. he .knew what would be 
the usual and ordinary rP.su:1• ~3 of· ::n\.·> rction and that· he intended such re
sults t6 occlir. 11 (CM E'l'O l'.52:~ R~~y1...c.:~·JLl244) · ·· 

Accused wns engaging in a f.rdn··fo"'.'-all fight in a hall., and was swing
ing an iron bar. His vic'ui:;1 ::it0i::.>:-~! .:'.;1t.0 t~1e hall, and was struck by the 
pipe. Accused was found guilty c7 '.:l.i::.:<1·:~~:1-, v:i :h intent to do bodily harm 
with a dangerous weapon, in violation 0f ,~,W :93. HELD: LEGALLY .SUFFICIENT. 
Although there was evidence ,to indicate that .the blow imposed upon the vic
tim was accid.ental and that he· was not a participant in the fight, the 
finding of accusod 1s guilt was still sufficiently supported~ These fac
tor$ ·made no difference. Further, the iron ~ was used in such manner 
.as to constitute it a dnngerous weapon. Serious bodily harm was likely to . 
result. (CM ETO 2569 Davis 194ft) 

t. • • ' 

Accused had a girl in a field. He struck her on the back of the head 
with the butt of his revolver. .. When she screamed for help, some soldiers 
approached. One fired n shot. A~cused fired several shots. He was found 
guilty of violations c£ AW 93, to wit: assault with a dangero~s weapon by 
striking the girl on tha head, and willfully and feloniously shooting at 
one of the soldiers. HELD: LEG.ALLY SUFFICIENT. 11 The allegations***· 
constitute an assault with intent to do bodily harm with.a d~ngerous 
seapon under AW 93 and were fully supported by the prosecutio~'s ~:vi
dence * * *· 'Weapons * * * are dangerous when they are used in such a 
nanner that they are likely to produce death or great bodily harm'* ~ *• 
A l?.!stol used as a billi_.Q!:_cl_g'Q is a dangerous weapon * * *•" The 
firing of the pistol at the soldier wns likewise an assault. "It was 
not necessary*** 'that any battery ensues•, that the intended victim 
be struck by the bullet." The nocessnry intent·was inferable.from the 
circumstances, Even though the soldier had aiready fired a shot at 
accused, yet accused was in the position of a fugitive fro~ justic~. He 
had committed a felony and had· resis.ted ,lirrest. He was ar!Jled, and pre
pared to resist. (CM ETO 3~66 Kenned;y 191+4) · 

r---...-
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AW 93 VARIOU.$ CRDEES 

4s1<9L 
(9) Assault With Intent· to do Bodily Harm; Oanmrous v;oanon: 

' 

Accused was found guilty of· a violation of AW 93 in that, with intent 
to do bodily harm, he assaulted a civilian by shooting at him with a danger
ous W<'Bpon, to wit, a C3.l'.'bine. HELD: IEGAILY SUFFICIENT. 11An abundance of 
ccx:-1·;.:Lmt uncontradictai "-''i.idence indicates that accused was :in an udv2.nced 
s·:~rl~ -~ 'J_~· dt'unkenness at ti1,;-time he committed the assault. 11 While intent 
i~- :.;.:t a. nee·essary element :!..11 certain offenses (Winthrop specifically 
cJ.t<;G r\_0_ssault" as an offem;2 :.n Nhich "no peculiar intent" is required -
11 ctm~; the drunkenness of a.~~:·Ltced was no defense to his assault 11 ), accused' · 
was charged with. assault 11vr~~·-=:.1:1_intcnt to do -x- ~<- * bodily harm" in violE.:.tion 
in violation of AW 93. 11Ar. ,:lemcnt of this offense is a specific intent
* ..,.. .;:- to do bodily harm ~- ~l- "''"• Voluntary drunkenness is a defense and 1may 
be cc·4·~~-;:e:.~ed as affo;::ting r::..ental capacity to entertain a specific intent, 
wbeJ·.s ..~:c-fr•. intent is 2. !!:~cc·~;sary element of the offe11se .;~ 1l- -i<-. While the 
t.::s'.: ! c•:>-·7 tends to shcv: ~"!:,,-::. accused was ~}~~ a5 ~,o render it extremely 
ur.~ :;_;:c :_y tl1.at he cou~!./i. ::~<>.':·_:; been capable of J.-.P~_J_!]~'-~~·:'.. t.<2...0-.:-2. -:<- -l<- -l<- bodily 
h:-"..!"£'. t ..~; ;,;:c time he l"~:·,~0.; th'.9 bulk of the evic1_enc:e 2:, th:; . .s point actually 
pe:r:::,~'.. :i:::.."J to a period .y;. i::,:i~1112 l'rom half an hour to th:;r;e hm~-r s subsequent. 
Ho W'3.s ::!..n.::.L:~ed undoubJ..:,,.:;c~.;_y ho3:dly ~-ntoxicated at the 4 .':me c" tho e.ssault 
but h:.; poi_:;.t0d his gtm at -:<- -ii- -i<-, HJ-,ranced as the la~;t.<r re t.:·~n·~.Hc; .:tnd fired 
when -ll- -l<- i:- :r<J.n manifes!~ing, .for t:1e time being... a r.i~~; ;_gn co;rd1-:•..::~.:·::.y of 
purpose o.:i. v:hich the C8•1;1~ c:bYiou:-·ly. based its 2..>:-1ie:·.-"'1J.·.~e o .; ~-ntea :::,. Whether 
he l":'.S too d.rank to en:.0rta:;~1 a SJ.~,-;1.::ific int.2:!1:. ·o1;::.s_., w1der tne ci:i.~cumstances, 
a question for the court.ts deter;.n:1!.ation (BULJ', JAG, Vol II, No 11, Nov 
1943, Dec 451(10), p 427; CM NATO 774 (1943)). 11 (CM ETO 3812 Harshncr 
1944) 

Accused and.another were charged with a.violation of AW 93 in that, 
acting jointly and in pursuance of a·.cornmon intent, they did, with intent 
to do bod.:Lly harm, coni:r.it an assault upon two soldiers by stabbing and 
cutting them with dangerous weapons, to wit: knives. A nolle pro~9:.ii 
in favor of the coaccused was enter~d by the prosecution, after which the 
specification was amended in an attempt to state a singlo charge against 
accused. .He was found guilty. f-JELD: LEGALLY. SUFFICIENT. _Q) Prior Trial: 
Accus'ed was previously tried on the same charge and specification, but the 
reviewing authority disapproved the sentence therein because of a question 
whether the court was legally constituted. A rehearing before another 
court was ordered. 11Exarninatio"n of the record shows that no member of the 
second court was a member of th,e first court. The second trial was properly 
had (MGM, 1928, par 89, p 80; AW 50~). Testimony of the two victirncs and 
a medical witness, given at the first trial, was properly received in 
evidence at the second trial since it was stipulated that two.of these wit
nesses were out of the United Kingdom situs of trial and the third was more 
than 100 miles from the place of the second trial (MCM, 1928, par 117£, 
~ 121). This testimony established the corpus d2_l:h_cti of tho offer.so charged 
and also proved the identity of accused as one of the guilty parties. In 
addition the prosecution proved a confession by accused of his guilt. The 
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VARIOUS CRIMES AW 93 

(9) Assault With Intent to do Bodily Harnlj D_r·fl&'ff'<. us VI.eapon: 451(9)
.. .. .. ·~ • • • k . 

: -· ... ·! .• •. 

• f•' : • • .·; .. • • i . ' 

conduct- t~u~. alleged. ar,d.,prove_d" .'was a. vio+atJpp. of A,W. 93• . (2) Nolle 
Prosegui o.£; a Joint Accus~d: _ 11After the arra'ignment -9f: accused", the 
charge. aga~st ...c,o...;acqti.~ed" was nolle-pposequed,. 11The ~ro secu~_ion _th~n 
attempted to .§.mend th.e' ·sr-e.cification o,n 'W!li'cl"i .this accused was , 
arraigned so as '.to. show ttrat this accused acted r in conjunction': rather 
than r jointlyt with az1o1;:her.,. The amendment so effected failed to - . 
accomplish the purpose.·in .th.9.t it also ·9-lleges that accused and * -ii- -i.~ .' 

were •acting jointly and.in pursuance of a conunon intent', The net re
sUlt was that this accused was tried singly on a specification which 

'alleged him to have b~eri.. a j_oint offen~~· This was.not prejudivial · 
for.a j£int offender maLbe'tried singly (MCM,·1928, par 711?_, p 55),11 

. '(CM ETO 3927 Fleming 19~~).. . " 

---:---:--.... 
Accu~ed officer was found ~ilty of viol~tions of AW. 9),.in that 

(a.) he: 'comnu1;.ted an assault with intent to dq bodily harm by shooting 
a:7corp.ora1 ·fri·~the hand with a rifle, ~d (£). he committed an assault 
with intent··to- do bodily harm by threatening a sergeant with a danger
ous weapon, to wit, a carbin~ r.i!l~. Second, he was found guilty of 
being drunk and disorderly in uniform in violation of AW 95. Third, he 
was found guilty of a violation of AW 8.3 in that, through neglect, he 
suffered a jeep of value more than $50 to be damaged "by allowing the 
vehicle to be parked on or immediately adjacent to street railway 
tracks, with inadequate space for passage of the street railway cars." 
HELD: lEGALLY SUFFICIENT. (1) Assaults: In the assault against the 
sergeant, accused E.2J:_nted his loa~ed carbine at him, threatening to 
shoot him unless he kept away. 11Thus an overt act coincided with an ex
pressed intent and a present ability to do great bodily harm. When a 
menacing gesture with a dangerous weapon accompanies a demand which 
accused has no legal right to make, the assault is complete (CM ETO 
3255, Dove). (£) In the assault of the corporal, "substantial evidence 
shows that accused fired as S·lBi- approached, after pointing his carbine 
at S-l8} and telling the latter to leave him alone. A sane person is P.re
sumed to have intended the natural and probable consequences of his acts 
- and malice is presumed from the use of a deadly weapon -r.- -l~ -l*'. Whether 
he was too drunk to entertain the specific intent -i~ -i:- ~HI .was a cpestion · 
for the court 1 s determination. (~) The Drunkenness and Disor~ of 
accused in a cafe and in the adjacent public street was shown. 11 The 
offense, involving the unbridled terrorizing of enlisted men and forei:13!1 
civilians by an armed and drunken American offieer, was justifiably re
garded as a violation of AVV' 9 5 -l<- ~<- -i~-. ..(3) AW 8.?_: "The showing that 
accused P.§rked his unJ.igh_:tad .iee.P.. on the train trac_ks supports the con
clusion of cul,£_able ~._glj_g_en~§l. upon which the findings of guilty of" 
the AW 8.3 charged offa.coo may be ~ustained. "The· evidence establishes 

overnment ownershin and, although neither model, make nor condition 
other than usability) of the vehicle were shown, and no competent testi

mony was adduced to establish its vaJue i,_..J...udicial notice of Army price . 
list~ precludes the possibility: \l;-h<?-.t it was less than $50.00 ~~ * %, II 

("Q}[ETO 7000 Skinner 1945) ' 
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AW 93 VARIOUS CRIMES 

451(9) (9) Assault: .With Inte-nt to do Bodily HarI!lf-!- ····. ~-. 

Dangerous :-.·ee.pon: 

Accused was separately charged and found guilty of a violntion of AW 93, 
in that, with intent to do bodily harm, he assaulted C * * * by \Vrongfully 
holding a dange:r<ous weapon.t to wit, a knife, against the throat of c· * * *, 
thereby placing him in f(!ar. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. (1) 11 The fact that 
the assault had changing .aspects such as the physical struggle, the actual 
stabbing, the change in the posi~ion of the lf~ to one of close. proxioity 
to the throat, the change in the person of the assailant or the guar.d, · 
does not alter the fact that it was one continuing assault." (_g} Un2!!..~ 
Eitness: The. un~worn testimony of a 12-year old child "was received by· 
the court without objection.by the dE!fense. The defense did :riot expressly 
wai~ its right to object to this testimony. The admission of the testi~ 
mony * * * was clearly erroneous." However, no prejudice resulted be-. 
cause,·· "entirely disregarding all of the girl's testimony, there still .re
mains compelling evidence to support the court's findings of guilty."
Jl) Variance: ttProof that the knife was held by A * * * rnthor than by 
accused, as alleged in the Spec. , \WS not a fatal variance. 11 An indict
ment may charge a defendant with being a principal in the commission of 
an offense, a·na conviction will follow if the evidence st!ffi_ciently ·shows 
that he was ~rely present..i aiding and abetting'." (rlhc.rton,· Crim Ev.,· 
11th Ed., 1935, sec. 1032, p. 1814.) (Q.IL.fil:O 6522 Caldwell 194.2) · 
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VARIOUS CRil!ES ;_ AW 91 

(l~) Assaul_tJVith 'DMeerous l,Je<lpon; Bodily Hann tii.~ 
. . . . : Varianc.e 

.{12) Variance, Charpe and Findi!'l;: 

Accused wc::s chare:ed •rith assault with intent to do tcdily hann ·,~, 
striking another in the stomch ,.·ith a dcngerous reapon, fo ·.vi t, a knife, 
in violation of N,: i;:;. Ee was found euilty of assault vith intent to do 
bodily harm v:ith a dc:..ngerous weapon by thrcc:tenin[ his victim ld th a knife, 
in violation of At <;J. HELD: LSGi.lLY S GFFICIE!!T. The phrase "b;v 
threatenin.E_.b..im" is merely doscripti ve of the ma'1ner in V!hich the al
leged ass.::.Lii.t was comr.Ut ted, and is surplusB[O in cheracter. "A knife 
is a dangerous wecipo~'.__if used or attempted to be used in such a manner 
that it would be likely to produce doeth or great bodily harm. 11 \;hcther 
&ccused so used his knife in the· present case v:as a question of fact for 

.the court. (Ci_ETO 7.6Jt...£s.P.eland, RpP.:r.les 1944) 
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AW 93 VARIOUS CRiliIES 
. . 

451(12l (12) Assrtuit 'h,.ith D<'.ngcrous Weapon; Bodily Harm 
· Variance: 
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·VARIOUS CRIMES AW ..93 

(]-4) B'.irglary · .: ' .. 'k51(14) 

Not Digested: 
.. 

3947 Whitehead 
. . : . ··. :4233.Tiashing:tO'n. 

'.. • ~ •• • .~ • • . • ~ 16523 JSnapp ,. 

c·ross References: 450(4,. 3859 Viatsori :. · 
450(4) 6193 Parrott· (Multiplicity; housebr(3ak

ing; rape) 
451 (.32) 4300 Kendrick (Housebreaking a lesser 

' . ·offense) · · 
• . 4 .! ."; 

•. 1 • 

, . ..
.{.14) Specifications: ' 

. ·Accused· was' found guilty of feloniously and burglariously br.eaking ·. 
into a· dv1elling. house at night-time. with intent to commit the felonies of 
rape,· robbery and murder, in violation of AW 93•. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. 
It was not objectionable for the single specification herein to allege the; 
intent to commit three felonies. The possible failure of the prosecution 
to prove accused's intent to commit robbery was not fatal. It was suffi
cient for the prosecution to prove intent to corunit rape or murder~ (Q.Y 
ETO 78 Watts 1942) 

Charged separately but tried at a common trial, two accused were 
found guilty of absences without leave in violation of AN 61; and felon
iously and burglariously breaking and entering a private house with in
tent to co~.mit robbery therein, in violation of A~ 93. HELD: LEGALLY 
SUFFICIENT. (ll._!.l!~ecif~ca~~ horein failed to follow the usual form 
in its allegation of 11 burgl,a.ry11 , in that it onitted the words "in ~he 
night time".· However, the day and place was stated. The additional 
11inclusion of the word 1burglnriously', \7ith its special connotation, 
together with the other allegations * * *, were sufficiently detailed 
in nature as to ennble each accused adequately to prepare his defense 
and to obviate any risk of double jeopardy. 11 Accused was not misled. 
He did not object. The evidence clearly showed the offense to have been 
co!'JI'.litted at night. No Ail 37 prejudice resulted •.{~ Both accused were 
engaged in n wrongful jQint and illegal act. nEach was responsible, not 
only for his own act, but also the illegnl act corl!"!itted by his partner 
in pursuance of the coM~on purpose of forcing the victins to acconmodate 
then. 11 (ETO 3475). It was i~aterial 1.7hether the in~2nded felony w1s 
actually coI!lr.littcd or even c.ttenpted.. (PJl ETO 3754 Gillenm:iters 1944) 
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AVl 93 VARIOUS CRIMES 

451(14a) (14a) Burglary.Proof 

{14al Proof: 

One evening, a civilian heard footsteps downstairs in his home, ~ng. sub
sequently heard a door close. The next morning, he discovered that some of 
his clothing was missing. The clothing was later found in the possession 
of accused, and he admitted that he had obtained it from accused's ho0e. 
He. was found guilty of burglary, in violation of Ari 93. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFI
CIENT. It was necessary for accused to hn.ve opened a door of the home, in 
order to reach the clothing therein. The closing of the door was heard. The 
record of trial is legally sufficient to sustain the finding that accused did 
burglariously break and enter the private dwelling in the night-time, with 
intent to commit larceny. (CM ETO 1737 ~t!osser 1944) 

Accused were found guilty of, while acting jointly and in pursuance·. 
of a coI!lI!lon intent, feloniously and burglariously breaking and entering a 
dwelling house at night with intent to commit larceny therein. HEID: 
LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. The intent to cor.JJYlit larceny was sufficiently evidenced 
by the fact that they took and carried nway money, a radio, a. watch, and 
spirits or wine. (ETO 3754), '(CM ETO 3775 Moore 1944) · . 

---·---

.. 
. 

" 
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VARIOUS CRD.U::S 

.. 

, (16) Embezzlement . illLl·Sl . . .. . . ; ... . . . ~ :... l' 

Not Digested: 
1991 Pierson 
2535 Utermoehlen 
2776 Kucst 
4854 . WTIITal!ls 

·..· 

Cross References: 395(47) 
'399 

415 
416(9) 
438(9) 

.. ' ~ . 

' . . . . 
r. t '• •• • •. 

5855 Herholtz '(cou'rt membership) 
2535 Utermoehlen (penitentiary 

confinement) 
8164 Brunner . 
6195 Odhner (PX funds} · 
1991 Pierson (pleading; amendment; 

variance) 
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AVT 93 VAB,IOUS CRilv1ES ,. ... .;.. 

: 451(16) j16) E~~ezzlement , 
t 
' 

·i ..·-···~·· 

(16) S_I2e~~fications: 

Accused was found guilty•of feloniously embezzling by fraudulently 
converting to his mm use the Sllr.1 of t304.13.8 (Cl229.40) during a described 
period--the ftmds having been received by him in his capad.ty as non-con
missioned officer in charge of a Post Exchange--in violation of A'/l 93. 
HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. The specification failed to allege either the 
ownersh!J? of the r.i.oney involved, or the mme of the person ·\'!ho entrusted 
it to accused. "However, an allegation as to ownership of property in an 
indictment for el!lbezzlen:ent would not appear to be essential when the in
dict!!lent contains allegations in sufficient detail to enable accused to pre
pare his defense and to avoid the risk of being charged with the sa!'1e offense 
at a later dato. 11 Tho instant specification set forth the place nhere the 
offense was cor.un.ittod, the dates concerned, and the a.mount involved. Like
rlise, it stated tho capacity in Hhich accused received tho money alleged to 
have boen embezzled. "The 'facts alleged therein and reasonably implied 
therefron 1 constituted an offense despite the absence of an allegation as 
to ovmership and a :more detailed description of the nanner in v1hich the 
money was entrusted to him. 11 No prejudice resulted. (CM ETO 850 Elkins 
1943) 
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VARIOUS CRIMES AW 93 .. 

(17) Eribezzlem.ent 45JJlll 

il?l._Pr9of in General: 

It was established that, shortly after a wonan loaned him ·.a ring, 

accused pawned it.. He· was found guilty of embezzleI"!ent, in violation 

of AW 93. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. (r..:cM."'.1928,. par l49g, p~ 172 

(Ct:. E'l'O 885 Van Horn 1943) 


, ' 

Accused warrant officer and personnel adjutant was.found guilty 

of· embezzler,ent, by fraudulently converting to his own use described 

amounts of money which had been intrust8d to him, in violation of AW 

93. He was sentenced to "dis!"lissal" and to confinement. HELD: 

LEGALLY SUFI' IC IENT. . 


!1{A) The Offe~~ of E.!!!be£z}:.~"lent: Article of He..r 93 provides: Any 

person subject to r.i:tlitary .law who co:r::J5.ts ~ * * e:!:l:.i0szleinent *. * * 

shall be punished as a court--martial n;::.~,. dir<~.~t.11..: 1 :r~"'.i!'-.iezdernent is 

not an offens a at the Commo:i Law; it is 2olely of. s;-,::.tutory origin and 

existence (2 · Wharto:1; s Criri. Law 12t~1 Ed., S8C. 1253, p. 1574 * * *}. 

In denouncing the crime of 'embez~lE;ment' whel'.'l comwHt.ed. ty persons 


. subject to military law, Co:r.gress did not define tho offer.se, but 
simply dencnmced a' ~rime by that J:ar:e. ;"{hen Congr~ss US9S words. ·in 
a statute which have acquired a Wt>ll understood me<:ming, .. ~it 'is ·pre- · 
sumed they were used in that sen.:E.' u.nless the cont!'a:ry appears."· At 
the time AW 93 was adopted, whilG there was no Federal Penal Code sec-· 
tion of general application defining eribezzlement, Congre3S had enacted 
a District of Columbia statute ( Act Har 3, 1901; 31 Stat. 1325 ch . ·-,~·· 
854, sec. 834; Act Ear 3, 1913, 37 Stat. 727, ch 107, sec 851~) which 

.provided as follows: 11 If any agent * ~ * of a privc.te person * ··:l- * : 
·shall wrongfully convart to his own· use -i~ * * anyth::_ng of value which . · 
shall come into his possessi0n er.· under his care by virtue of his ·em
ployment or bfflee, v:heth2r the thi:.1g so converted 1::-e the property of 

_his master or e:!l;·lc:rsr or thA.t of (;'.lly other rcr·s0n, * * * h8 shall be 
guilty of embe:uzlen;.~~r~ * :* *· 11· T·r:.0 :.r-r:.i 11 erabezz:!..err.ont" had also re- ,. , 
ceived numero"..ls jud:Lc:ial in:.e:~p.~:ctr.~· 10~.s prior to "vh'Jt t:tne. It is 
~ntirely proper to a~;;-01J:i·~ th?.t ('n".;_~r'3-~G '.:idc!J+,f-,;~ -rho ten.1! s well- . 
defined Ju.ri..-'U~cl mPa.:t:;.r.g r;:i_e;.:t H- E'i"'.o'l '.'·i:e.1 A~i\ ?J, _Ne-;~•) tho J.e:rn, i }-. must 

, d . \', t . ' l . t . . ... + . • d . tibe remern::Jere ~~~a :'?h1Eli"'O a ~J':;.1•·.s0p". ;T'..t_1J~! \~·=- ~tY r.t!. ~:i.. ....~:r:r .1~i.r lS 1c on, . 

is Charged V'Iitfl 1 emb~:!'~Sle!::~:f'~.t 2.€J!,...,;_~)1(~~·~ ·b~J" ·chJ ···?Jl\1 ;~_:-"!jiC:le Of r~ar,. ;:·~


* * * he is net c'he:r .2:6d ·wi·\;l.•. no:c ~J; he t.::i~:'! f .Jl' a:i o.ff8rise unde1• the 
District of Col::nbia -Cc.Oe er o:~:r C>'GD~r datute of Ccr:[;re::::2. ;i (£.l_TJ.!l: 
lawful co"lversi.c•!U_ e::x-.,b:-;;J'l ~0;'"!t,.. :.' T~ere is a "l':,:;lJ. e.~.t;:i.b~_i;ihed J?!'csump
tion that a stavrard--o{pr:"'oi::O-rt:y c: 0t.hc;·s had ~:_j:;.}n.1'1/f.·,·.lly cc·;~ve1·"t.8d it 
to his own use if he cannc.t o:· doe~ n,1t F.C'cou::}~.. fo;.· it or dc-lliver it 
v~hen accounting or dalivery i·s req1lired by tha owner;; -or o:t~ars po_sses
sing authority to derJand. sama. 'I'he bt::·.Jon in 'then on the steward to go 
forvmrd with the ·proof of legit;lrr.ate eq~;:::nct:iture or 1€'.SS 'of .sam~ •.: ,, T!ie 
explanatory evidence when balanced against~proof of possession by the 
steward and failure to account ·or de) l\rer the property on demand, creates 
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AW 93 VAP.IOUS CRIMES 

451(17) {17} Embezzle~ent 

a!l issue of fact for final resolution by the court. Failing to make an ex
planation, a conviction of guilt may rest upon the facts of possession, 
absence of accounting or delivery and the presumption arising from same." 
.DU_ Cus~O~J:, Care and Control: " The old doctrine that when a person holds 

. the 'custody' only of property as distinguished from 'possession' of it, 
his wrongful and unauthorized conversion of it constitutes the crime of 
iarcenz and not embezzlement has been modified in the Congressional defin
ition of the crime of 'embezzlement' as denounced by the 93rd Article of 
War. Under the current doctrine proof that accused has converted property 
J;!nder his cc.re and control obviates the necessity of determining whether 
he had possession or merely custody." · (c) Return of proper:t,y: " The fact 
that an accused, who has converted rroperty entrusted to his care, intend
ed to return the property or even has made complete restitution of same, 
is no defense.- 11 

(B) Evidence Lulings: (a) Certain statements made by accused are not 
consider"d by the Board of Revier.r herein, because it appears that they 
vrnre made in an atmosphere of compulsion and pressure. (b) The prose
cution introduced evidence that accused had arran13ed the re-ca:vmcnt of 
some of the ftmds. There is a possibility that this evidence could have 
been cons:!.dered "lls o.n admission by accused that he did in fact receive 
the various. funds and ackno'.7ledged his responsibility for same. Upon such 
hypothesis the evidence of repayr.icnt ~as certainly admissible as·admission 
of conduct." n is to be noted, hov1ever, 1that this type of evidence is 
ordinarily introduced by the defense in regard to the question of accused 's 
fraudulent intent, or in mitigation of punishment. (c) 11 Accused's 
answers to questions propounded by an officer of tho Inspector General's 
Department r;ere simple admissions against interest and not confessions, 
and their admissibility is manifest." (d) The probative value of accused's 
unsworn statement was exclusively for the court's determination. Accused 
did not deny his Misuse of the funds. Rathor, he attempted to explain 
that he was a victim of circumstances which made it necessary for him to 
convert the property of others to his mm use. 

le) Di!>missal of Warrant Officer·; Confinement: Since a Warrant Officer 
is not a commissioned officer, he should not have been dismissed the service• 
Rather he should have been dishonorably discharged. However, the b"!O terms 

are essentially equivalent ns applied to a Warrant Officer. He ~as properly 
sentenced to confinement for five years, Inasmuch as he vms not an enlisted 
man, the Table of Maximum Punishments did not apply to him. (CM ETO 1302 
$plain 1944;,) 

A third party placed his property in' the care and control of accused 
for a specific purpose. The latter converted it to his O'«.'n use and benefit. 
He was found guilty of embezzlement, in violation of AIT 93. HELD: LEGALLY 
SUFFICIENT. The offense of embezzlement vms fully proved. Intention to 
make restitution is no defense. (GP.I ETO 1588 Moseff 1944) 
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VARIOUS CRDJES AW 93 

(17) Errbezzlement 451(17) 

An officer in charge of trust funds who !ails to account for them on 
proper demand cannot complain if the natural presumption that he em
bezzled them outweighs any uncorroborated explanation he may make, es
pecially if his explanation is inadequate and conflicting. (CM ETO 2766 
Jar0d 1944) 

· Accusod company mail orderly was found guilty of various embezzle~· 
ment offenses in violation of .N.'~ 93, and of various improprieties regard
ing handling of mail in violation of ~: 96. HELD: IEGALLY SUFFICIENT. 
(1) AT''l 93 Embezzlement: The six specifications of this charge allege 

11 the giving to accused of six items of money to be used by him for a 

specific purpose for the benefit of the six soldiers who gave him the 

money. Accused appropriated the money to his own use and benefit. This 

was embezzlement in each instance, in violation of AW 93 * ?<- -i<-. 11 (2) AW 

96 Mail Imeroprietics: Accused was compcmy mail orderly. The first 

four specifications of tho AW 96 charge against him charged him 11with 

unlawfully detaining, secreting and failing to deliver First Class 

letters which had come through the mails of the U.S. Post Office Depart

ment and wore entrusted.to him for the purpose of making delivery, and 

in Specification 5 ->~ -i~ .,,_ vlith having unlawfully detained, secreted and 

retained a stamped letter received bJ him for the purpose of deposit 
ing it in the U. s. mails -i~ -i~ -i~. The conduct· so alleged and proved was 

prejudicial to good order and military discipline; in violation of AW 

96. 11 (Discuss CM ETO 3507 Goldstein 1944.) "Accused in the present case 

did not work in the army po~fficO'. Ho was a member of another uriit, 

for which unit ho was mail orderly. However, his duties nnd responsi

bilities were fixed cmd established by the Army, which controls and 

operates the army post office. 11 His_ duties are duly set forth and out

lined. The analogy in the Goldstein case is applicable here. Likewise, 

the analogy in regar~ to the maximum penalty discussed therein also 

applies here (5 years for each violation of sec 317, Title·l8, USC-
five offenses alleged heroin under Alf 96 would support a 25-ycar 

sentence in a place other than a penitentiary.) (Cl,;1 ETO 3379 Gross 1944) 


Accused officer collected money for officers' cleaning bills, and 
had the duty of paying the cleaner with it. Ho commingled those funds 
with his own; kept no accurate records; finally had a largo shortage. 
He was charged with the felonious embezzlement of the cleaner's funds 
in violation of AW 93; recharged with the same felonious embezzlement 
and also filing a false official report in violation of AW 95. He was 
found guilty as charged. Tho confirruing authority reduced the guilt. 
on the second charge to a violation of AW 96, excepting the words 11wlth 
intent to deceiveH from one of its specifications. HELD: LEGALLY 
SUFFICIENT. (1) Ownership: A mistake was made when the felonious em
bezzlement specifications alleged tho missing money to have been the 
property of the cleaners. "The money did not become the propGrty of the 
cl.eanors and the la1mdry until paid by accused to them. However, the 
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451(17) (17) If:!nbezzlcment .. 
gist of embezzlement is the breach of trust -l~ "' ~-." Tho transaction was· 
clearly statud. · Accused could not have been misled to his prejudice~ 
(2) 11ultiplication: · By finding accused guilty of violation of AH 93, and 
then additionally finding him guilty in violation of AW 95, 11 the .court· 
has decided only that tho evidence was sufficiont also to show h:ini guilty 
of tho addition~l offense of 'conduct-unbecoming an officer and a gentle
man."' (J) Tho lessor offense: Although tho phrase "with intent to deceive" 
was· excepted from the specification charging accused with filing a _fals~ 
official affidavit; enough remained in the finding to show him guilty of 
making such report nas true when he did not know it to b(; truo. 11 nsuch 
finding at least convicts him of neglect in handling the monoy of his brother 
officorsW.ith apparent reckless disregard for their rights to an accounting 
from him o·f his us c thereof. Tho specification remaining states an of fonso 
in violation of AW 96. 11 · (Clv.L ETO 3454 Thurber Jr 1944) · . 

; ' 
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VARIOUS CRIMES AW 9.3 · 

(27) Forgery 451(27) 

(27) Forgery; Proof in General: 

Not Digested: 
241+4 vrarner (check) 
2962 McBe0 (False indorsement on chocks; intent to defraud) 

Cross References: 399 2535 Utermochlcn (penitentiary confinement) 

Accused forged an officer's name as indorser to a chock drawn on an 
.American bank. He cashed the chock at a Northern Ireland bank.. He was 
found guilty of forgery, in violation of AW 93. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. 
Subst· ntial evidence justified the court in inferring that accused in
tended to defraud the Northern Ireland bank. The fact that tho officer 
11might not have boon exposed to a financial loss because of the forgery 
of his name as an indorser is not material -i:- ->;- ~i-. It is sufficicnt that 
tho presence of his purported signatures on the checks might expose him 
to an action of assumpsit or to a suit i'or damages for doceit. 11 (CM ETO 
2216 Gallagher 1944) 

Accused was found· guilty of forgery, in th2.t he had placed the nrunes 
of fictitious officer-indorsors on bad checks; in violation of AW 93. 
HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. "Notwithstanding th3 evidence that the names 
were fictitious was slight, it was sufficient to shift the burden of 
going forward to accused. 11 (CM ETO 2273 Sherman 1944) 

It is i.mmaterial whothcr or not an accused's signatures are simu
lated or resemble th0 genuine signature intended. It is sufficient to 
prove that·the signatures are not those of the intended signatory, and 
that accused did in fact affix another's signature to tho documents in 
que:stion. (CM ETO 2535 Utermochlcn 1944) 
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... 


451(27} · { 27} -Forg6ry 

... 
. .i. 
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VARIOUS CRIMES AW 93 


(J2) Housebreaking 451(32) 


(32) Housebreaking; Proof in General: 

Not 	Digested:
78 Watts 

1603 Haggard 
1638 LaBorde (stable) 
3677 Bussard 
4222 Politi 
4825 Gray 
4915 Magee (also see AW 61) . 
5012 Porter 
5170 Rudesal 
5362 Cooper (also 450(4); ihtent to search & trespass) 
5608 Gehm (with indecent assault) 
5879 Marlinez 
6685 Burton (low mentality) 
7202 HGWitt 

10098 Moone_y 

, 
Cross References: 399 Z302 Hopkins (penitentiary confinement) 

450(1) 
450(4) 

4292 Hendricks 
3859 wa:tSOn (with rape) 
4589 Powell, ct al . 

450( 

6193 Parrott (burglary also; multiplicity) 
7209 Williams (also rape and assault) '' 
9611 p_rai_rj._e_cl1~~cf (with other offenses) 
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451(321 (32).Housobrcnking: 

.: . 

. . 
. . 

. ,. ' 

' ' 
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VARIOUS CRIMES AW 93 

(32) Housebreaking 451(32) 

t'Jhen he was apprehended at ubout 4:30 p.m., petrol coupons were founO. 
·.in accused's posscs~ion. These petrol coupons had been removed f~om an 

: envelope in a desk in o. .~hop c quart;.er of a mile awny. The next morning~ 
the empty envelope was found in ~ts usual place in tho desk drawer • 

. Accused claimed that he had found the coupons in nn envelope by the 
gate.. to the shop. There was no evidence to show that accused had actu-. 
ally entered the shop. Nonetheless, he wn.s found guilty of housebreaking, 
in that he had unlawfully entered th~ shop with intent to commit.the 
criminal offense of ·larceny therein in viol<ltion of AW 93. HELD: 
LEGAIJ..Y SUFFICIENT•. Accused's oxplnnntion of his possession of the 
property was a question of fact for the court's so~e dcterminution. He 
W3.S properly found guilty of housebreaking. (CM ETO 2840 Benson 1944) 

Two c..ccused, without invitation or ~uthority, entered a dwelling 

house through o.n open door. They then proceeded to put the householders 

in fear with n pmstol, c:md, without justific~tion, .took money from their 


·persons. Thereafter, the householders wore. co.:np~lled to commit acts of 
sodomy with them. Accused wer~ found guilty of unlawful entry into the 
dwelling with intent to commit robbery ru:id sodomy, in violation of AW 93. 
HELD: IEGALLY SUFFICI&flJT. (1) Houscbrc<".king: 11A~ in the case of. burglary -.,* ~ *, the actual commission of a criminal offense in the building 


·entered,· in this ce.sc robbery * ~~ *, is probative of c:.n intent to com

mit the SClflle at the time of the unlawful entry. 11 (2) Robbery: "Any 

failure by the prosecution to prove that the robbery was accomplished 


. 'by force and violence r (<'.s well as by intimidation) was not fatal", as 

those words as used in the specification 11wcre'merely descriptive and 

accused were adequately notified of tho offense charged." (CM ETO 764, 

Copelcnd c..nd Ruggles) (3) Sodomy was likewise adequately proved. (4) 

The question of whether drunkenness affected the mental capacity of 

accused to entertain the various intents necessary for the offenses 

was one for the trial court. (CM ETO 3679 Roehrborn 1944) 


Accused had visited a private French home. After being given cider, 
he demanded a. girl·. Refused, he left but shortll returned. 'When denied 
£ntre.nce a second time, he fir~d four shots through the door; gairied en
trance thereby; kissed and fondled the householder's daughtGr. He was 
found guilty of violations of AW 93, to wit: (a) ass~ult with intGnt to 
do bodily harm on the householder by thrGateni!ig ~nd shooting at him; 
and (~) unlawful entry into the house with intent to commit assault and 
bnttGry. He was also found guilty of a violation of AW 96, t6 wit: assault 
end battery upon the daughter "by 1'..issing,· squeezing, fondlihg and hold
ing her forcibly and against her will 11 • HELD: IEGAILY SUFFICIENT. (1) 
Housebreaking: 11 The unlawful cn~rcncc. of the dwelling ~~ * * wns clearly·· 
sho~n by accused's intimidation of the accupants of tho house by threats 
nnd by firing four ti1fres i~ * * through the door", so that, as a result, 
the householder opened the door. "'There is a constructive brecldng vihen 
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AW 93 VARIOUS CRIMES 

451(32) 132) Housebreaking 

. 
the entry is gained by a trick, such as conccu.;Ling ones self in a box; or under 

false pret0nse,.such as persona.ting a g~s or telephone inspector; or by intimi

. dnting the inmates through violence or threats into opening the· door• (MCM, 
19~B pnr 194 149§.,·p 169; Cf CM ETO 3754 Gillonwaters). 11 (2) Assault ~n1 
Battery: Accused's intent to commit an c:.ssault wd battery was shown by his 
subsequent' assaUlt and battery on the daughter in pulling her by the hand and 
kissing her while pc mc.::naccd two other occupants with his carbine. (3) "Con
finement in' a penitentiary is authorized for the offense of housebreaking by 
AW 42 and sec·tions 22-1801 (6:55) and 24-401 (6:401), District of C9lumbia Code." 
(CM ETO 3707 Manning 1944) . 

Three c.ccused were found guilty of tho following violations of AW 93: 

Houscbrea~ing; Assaults with intent to do bodily harm by striking and kicking 

on the body; and tho larceny of a ring; assault with intent to rape a girl. 

HELD: IEGAILY INSUFFICIENT ON THE ASSAULT SPECIFIC~TIONS. (1) Housobrc~king: 

11The fc.ct that accused unlawfully entered this house and subsequently com

mitted a larceny therein is sufficient to support and provo the allogntion 

-~- 7:" -:<- that the entry iilto tho dwelling wo..s with intent to commit- n criminal 

offense. Evidence of an ~tual larceny is competent to prove an intent to 

steal ~- -l*- -l*-." (2) Assault with Hands · G.nd Fevt with Intent to do Bodil,V Hnrm: 

11 Therc was no testimony that tho instrumentality of any of those nssaults was 

other than hands or fists.· En.ch victim wn:s struck by one accused. No kick

ing was proved~ A fist is not a dangerous weapon or instrument and an assault 

with intent to do bodily harm is a felony, a violation of k':fv 93, only when 

a d<;!.ngcrous weapon or instrument is employed * -l*' -:<-. The conduct thus proved 

constituted a simple assault nnd battery, a lesser included offense, and' 

was in violation. 11 (3) Tho lt..rcen,y wv.s adequately proved. (4) Tho assr..ult 

with attempt to rape was also sufficiently shown. Tho girl "was thrown on 

a bed and on the floor and f qrce was employed bJ throe of accused to hold 

her down. The lifting or attempted lifting up of her skirt proved tho intent 

charged. The throe accused wore shown to have aided ~nd abetted each other 

in this attempt to obtain carnal knowledge -lf. -;:- -l*- by one of their number by 

force, rape. It is unnecessary. to dete:rminc which of the accused was to have 

ht.d the intercourse since the comm.on l<:w distinction b0twcen aiders e>.nd 

abetters c'.ll1d the princj,.pal is no longer of lcgnl significance. -l< -l< -l< Al

though two persons can not be guilty of a single ,joint rape, all persons 

present aiding and abetting nnothor in the commission of rape are guilty 

and punishable as principals * -l<- -i:-. By analogy, the same rule applies vdth · 

ro3pect to the offense of attempted rape or that of assault with intent to 

commit rape. Accused here were properly found guilty_ as principals of acting 

jointly and in pursuance of n common intent in thuir c.ssault -ic -l<- -i<- with in-. 

tent to rape * -i<.-:<-. (CM ETO 4071 M.:i.rks et al 1944) 
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V.A.RIOUS CRllfES AVl 93 

. (32) Housebreaking. 451(322 

Accused was charged with burglariously breaking and entering a dwell
ing house with intent to commit larceny, in violation of AW 93. He was 
found guilty of the unlawful entry into that house with intent to commit 
larceny, in violation of AW 93. 'He ViC-S also found guilty of the larceny 
of a wrist watch of $50 value and one pair of ladies' hoaa valued at 
$ .50; in violation of AW 93. HELD: IEGALLY SUFFICJENT. (1) 11House
breaking is a lesser included offense of burglary• .,,_ -i.~ i~ This offense 
is broader than burglary in several particulars including the fact that 
tho entry may be 'either in the night or in the daytime'" (MCM, par 
149~.' (1928, p 169). · "The corpus de~ of .the offense was amply proven 
and accused found in possession of the missing property.;(- -i;- i~. 11 ill . 
Value; Larceny: A sergeant's testimony, "that, in his opinion, the watch 

· was worth tten or tw.elve pounds ->~ -i~ ->i- right close around $50.oor is not 
adequate proof of the market value of the watch. However, he is somewhat 

' qualified as an instrument specialist. As to proof of market value of a 
~.atch and other articles of stolen personal property before it 11 , it, has 
been held that a court can, from inspection alone, determine that the 
property has some value~ "There is no competent evidence as to the market 
value of the rayonstocki~. However, in addition to the fact that 
the court could find that the hose i~ question had some value, the court 
could also take judicial notece of AR )0-)000 (Quartermaster Corps Price 

·List of Clothing and EquipageL,- (MCM, l928J par 125, p 135). Thereii;L 
rayon stockings are listed, and pi·iceci at 53¢ a pair. 11 "It ma.y therefore 
be inferred from the evidence aqd from the qe$criptions of th~ stolen 
articles that they had some substantialaggregat,~ value in excess of 
$20.00. 11 (CM ETO 4.'.290 Kondrik 1944f 
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(32) Housebreaking 
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VAR!OUS CRD&S 	 AW 93 

(3 5) Larceny 	 . 451(.35) 

(35) 	Larceny: 
201 Pulaski 2587 Trerice 5741 Kennedy 
839 Nelsqrr 2632 Johnson 6423 Jgiapp 
913 Pierno 2765 DeVol . 8438 Barrett 
960 Fazio 2829 Newton 

1017. Mccutcheon . 2901 Childrey 

1103 ~rns 29ll Arndt 

1191 Acosta 3056 !alker 

1549 Co'f2P.rue 3153 Van BreGmen 

1606 Sayre 3311 Engle ·. 

1621 Lu.:.therber!,Y 3374 Bailey (identity 

1670 Torres - money) 

1704 Renfrow 3643 Boyles 

1737 Mosser 3719 Connor 


.. 	 1841+ Sharp 4055 Ackerman· · . 

1904 Mayes 4177 Rcmsing 

2042 Smith 4222 Politi 

2194 Henderson 4233 Washington 

2260 Talbott, Jr. 4309 Mccann 

2358 Pheil 41+52 Trertso 

2390 Mock 4661 Ducote-(poss., 

2409 Currmings money) 

2546 Eastwood 


Cross References: 

334 3212 Robillard (prejudicial error. e..lsewhere) 

)~9. 2409 CummingS-(peniterttiary confinement) 

433(2) 5445 Dann (pillage and plunder case) 


. 451(17) 1302 Splain (compare embezzlement) 

451(32) 4071 !'iiarks 


4300 Kondrik (value) \ . 
451(58) 533 Brown (robbery; lesser included .offense) 
451(105) 492 Lewis (value; allegations. and proof) 
454(64a) 3292 Pilat (offense· herein, not larceny) 

. 	 ) 

I 

..... 
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AW 93 

451(35-36) 

VARIOUS CRDilES 

(35) 	Larceny Specifications; Ownership: 
35a Larcen S ecifications· M~tiplicity: 
36 Larcen S ecifications; Value: 

(35) Larcen.z Specifications; Ownership: 11 Larceny of Government-owned property 
may be laid under Article of V'i'ar 93 ->:- ->:· -l~. There was no direct evidence that 
the shirt and trousers described ->:- ~- ~:- were property of the United States as 
alleged, but each of these articles is described a.s being 'olive drab' an1 
Jgeneral issue', and the owner testified that chevrons were on the shirt 
before it was stolon and that the shirt was issued to him vlhcn he became a 
soldier. The articles were introduced in evidence. The question of whether 
the articles described were the property of the United States was one of fact 
for the sole dctennination of the court * -lr *•" (CM ETO 1411 Riess 1941+) 

"Larceny of government property may be charged under the 93rd Article 
of War. 11 (CM ETO 1764 Jones and Mund.y 1944) 

(J5a) Specifications-Multiplicity: By a number of separate specifica
tions each setting forth various items allegedly stolen at the same place on 
or about the same date from a' number of different owners, accused was charg~d 
with larceny in violation of AW 93. Ho was found guilty. HELD: IEGALLY 
SUFFICIENT. No prejudice resulted, v.rhen the court denied accused's motion 
to strike, made on the ground that each specification aft0r th0 first one 
alleged a separate charge and that there was a duplicity of crimes alleged. 
Multiplicity of charges and specifications should be avoided. 11 Assuming 
but not deciding that ..,~ ->~ -x- the various thefts should have been at least 
partially consolidated, 11 yot accused was guilty of a number of cha.rgcd 
offenses other than the one referred to above. He could legally hr.ve b.:.:cn 
sentenced to death. However, he was only sentcnced to confinement for twenty 
years. (CM ETO 952 Mosser 1943) 

(36) Specifications as to Value: Accused was charged with stealing money of 
described values._ The proof showed that he had principally stolen English 
currency (pounds). He was found guilty of a violation of AW 93. HELD: 
LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. (1) While proof that the money stolen consisted of 
English notes would not support a specification that American money had 
been stolen, the instant specifications merely describad the stolen property
as money of stated American value. · "Proof of the theft of tmoney' was there
fore fully supported by proof of theft of English currency because in 
Engli.Dd the latter 'is used as a circulating medium by authority of the 
laws of the United States. r 11 (2) The defen::>e stated that it had no ob
jection when the court took iudicial notice thnt one English pound vms 
valued nt ~4.035. (3) The court properly took iudicinl notice of Training 
Manual 14-215. Since this wns a rule or regulation of the Secret~ry of 
War, it had the force of law. (CM ETO 1671 Mn.thhews 1944) 
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VARIOUS ,CRilvlES AW 9_1. 

(36a) Larcenx; proof in General'r 451(36al 

(36a) Larceny; Proof in.General:· 

Accused was foUnd· guilty of the larceny of a pocketbook containing 

t,37, )3ritish currency, of ooout $150.00 value, 'from another soldier, in 

violation of AW 93. 'HELD: LEGALLY INSUFFICIENT BECAUSE A 11CONFESSION 11 


WAS IMPROPERLY ADMITTED IN EVIDENCE. . 


.,U) Confession: ·Accused vrnuld n~t confess unt.il his command;ing officer 
t<i.lked to.h:iin~ The latter stated that, if hc~would admit the theft, he.· 
would 11try and get him·ofr' by •busting him' and transferring him out of 
the company. 11 On another occasion, he told accused thnt he would try and 
get him off <'.S easy as he could vrith a reduction in grade and a transfer, 
11but could not promise h:iJn that he would not be court-mnrtialed 11 • Accused 
corifessed orally, after which his commanding officer left.the room. There
after, accused made a written confession to anoth~r. 11The fact that a 
confession is made by the accused to his superior officer may be the ·cte- . 
cisive element in determining wheth;;r Qr not it was a voluntary con
fession." Accused was under the immodic:.t0 qommnnd of tho superior 
officer to w~?m ho confess0d. He would naturally look to him for pen- , 
alties or fc.vors. .The. offic0r' s. "promise w<:.s clenr-ly one of at least . 
partial immunity within: tho rule pertaining to admissibility of con- · 
fessions, nnd there c~n be no question but what such promise would pre
vent tho admissibility of accus~dfs written confession had it been made 
directly end exclusively totr the supurior officer. In the circumstances, 
it·must be concluded that the initial taint cast upon the oral con

·ression carried over to the written confossion.· Both should have been 
· excluded, because they were obt<lined under promise of favor and partial 

:iln.."'l.Unity. This conclusion remains, even though the dGfense did not ob-. 
jec~ to the introduction of tho confessions. (~ that 'the defertse could 
also have objected to the oral confession on the ground that it was not 
11bost.cvidence 11 , but failure to object on that ground resulted in a waiver 
thereof.) 

(B) Possession: 11Evidence thQt c.ccused was found in possession 9f recently 
stolen property is not only admissible but may also raise .the presumption 
that he stole th0 property. 11 (MCM, 1928, par. 112£, p. 110) . .A.t the time 
of his oral confession, accused delivered up the money alleged to have 
been stolen to his superior officer. It was pnrt of other funds in his 
possession., 11 N.otwithstanding the condemnc..tion of e::ccused's oral confessions 
as inadmissible on the ground horetoforG stated, those parts of these con
fessions which rclQte strictly to pottiilent facts discovered us a result 
of information furnished by tho confession will,be admissible. The pertin
ent facts however must be proved by evidence other than that contnined in 
the illegal confossion, 11 In the instnnt. case, th.e superior officer testi- ../ 
ficd that accused g~ve h:iJn tho money, and another witness testified that 
accused said, 11I hnve about t52-10s in notes on me now", md then gave the 
money to the offiCcr, stnting thnt the victimt s "money wns. among the bills 
und notes. 11 This was admissible. ' · · · · · 

(C) Prejudice ill tho F..ntire ~c~rd: Projudici~l error, which injuriously 
0-ff•'>-(;t•.1ci_D--"-"'-AlSOd' s substai:tial rights within· tho purview of Article of War 
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AW 93 	 VARIOUS CRD.IBS 

I 

:451(36a) 	 (~6a) Larceny; Proof in General 

37 resulted from the improper admission of the confessions in evidence. ·Al
though theft of the victim rs money by some erson was shown, accused claimed 
that he had won his money in gnmbling. Iv:CM, 1928, pG.r. 149g, p. 171) "Tho 
fate of the accused -i~ -i~ -:~ is not to be determined by tho simple expedient 
of separe.ting the legal evidence from the illegal evidence and then evaiuating 
the legal evidence as to its sufficiency to sustain the findings. -l~ -i:- -i~ · Tho 
court had before it both legal nnd illegal evidence. It is an L~possibility 
for the Board of Review to measure the influence of the illegal evidence 
upon the court and should it attern.p:t to do.so it would be ~surping the func
tions of the court. ~<- -x- ->~ An accused has not roccivcd n fair- and :llnpartial 
trial if his conviction is based upon a bDdy of evidence part of which is 
legal and which standing alone possess~s only sufficient weight to tip the 
scales in favor of its sufficiency but does not contain the robus quality of 
moral certainty and determinativeness, and pc.rt of which is illegal composed 
of confessions which arc some of tho 'strongest forms of proof known to law.rrr 
(CM ETO 1201 Pheil 194lt). 

, _____ 
·Accused ~nd a co-conspirator were jointly charged with, D.nd found guilty 

-0!, the larceny of t.83, exchange value about $334.90, from an Army Post Ex
change; in violation of Aw-93. HELD: lEGALLY JNSUFFICIENT AS TO .ACCUSED, 
BECAUSE HIS "CONFESSION" WAS.. IMPROPERLY ADMITTED IN EVIDENCE. 

(A) Confession: During a rc-trial·invcstig~tion, accused's superior 
officer told him he wcmtod his honest story and that it would bo bettor for 
him to make a clean breast of the matter because the truth would come out 
sooner or later. The officer becnme excited. He mentioned "Loavonworth 11 , 

and stated that, if he could, he would like to give accused o.. "at.mu good 
beating". Vrithout being previously ndvis0d of his rights, 2..ccusod finally 
11broke 11 and admitted tho lnrceny. Thereafter and on the sruno day, but 
after being advised of his rights, accused signed o.. writing which embodied 
his earlier oral confession. About a week le.tor and after h<wing' ngain been 
advised of his rights, accused signed Mother similar written confession 
mnde to th.e investigating officer. HELD: The first oral r . .nd written con
fessions were inadmissible in evidence as confossions because they w0re in
voluntary. The second written confession, m<.~do a week lntor, was e.lso in
ad.rnissiblc. 11 'Tho presumption prevails thr,t the influence of the prior iJn
proper inducement continu0s and that the subsequent confossion.is-n result 
of the sc!Uno influence which renders the prior confession inGdmissiblo, and 

'the 	burden of proof rests upon the prosecution to establish the contro.ry. 
Such proof that clearly show, to ndmit such su,bscqucmt confession in evi
dence, that tho impression caused by the improper inducement hr,d be cm rc
rnovod be fort;: the subsequent confession wt..s irede .,,. .,,. -l~-. rn (!Jl10.rton rs Cr:linin
al Evidence, Vol. 2, sec. 601, pp. 998-1002) This latter requirement was not 
met herein. 

(B) Possession: Evidence that e:.ccused was found in possE:ssion.of recently 
stolen property is not only ndmissible but m.c;..y also rn.ise a. presurn.ption · that 
he stole the property. Possession of p<2.rt of stolen property inf~rs the 
theft of all the property. (riiCM, 1928, par. 112~ p. 112) Northstc:.nd
ing the inadmissibility of ,n.ccusedts, confession, 11.:tll focts discov0red in 
consequence of the information given by. the accused, end which go to prove 
tho exist0nce of.tho crime of which ho is suspected, are admissible GS 

testimony. ru (Wharton's Criminal Evid3nce, llth Ed., Vol. 2, Sec. 600) 
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VARIOUS.CRIMES 	 AW 93 

(J6a) Larceny; Proof in General 	 451(36a) 

Those parts of accusedis confession which related .strictly to incuplatory 
,facts discovered as a rosult'of information furnished by the confession 
w0re admissible. The inculpatory fact·~ hovrnv6r, had to be proved by evid
dence othe;r than thnt contained in· the Ulegnl confession. Herc, accused 1s 
stotoments leca to discovery ot :~ '!pa9~ott :i,n a. :basement~ But the money which 
v:as. r0co':'c:ect from tna~ pa~emcn.~ 1!E~~~_. ll WJi~. p_o_,~ pofor_e the court, nor was 
it 1dcmt1f1cd, r:.s the.t t~¥:a_P. ~fO!\\_ f,h_Pr~8 ~~- 'f*_.,_in~_-~q, , l,\pa.rt from t.he con.. .. 
fession, thor-0 was. no ~~Ii 1;..9 ~49hftliiY .~02 prof?,fi.Y•. Accus~d's ~tato-
mont thn.t it was his "ca.qtiof! w~i; ;Hio~.ff~eil?rt't- 9 . t!t+n conncot1on with the 

disL:ovc:ry of tho nllcgcd ineulp.tiito:ry tact~, th~re ·should bo proof, beyond 

a ruasonablo doubt, of tb.0 ~untity of tha proportyh and 1idontif±cation 

should be complete before cdl'.nission of tho inculpatory facts I 11 • · 


(C) Co-conspir~tor: Adnrl,ssions and confessions of' one conspirator done 
or ncdo aft0r tho common d.Dsign is accomplished are 'not admissible against 
another except wh.:.:n done or me.de in furtherance; of .'.'.!..Il .escape•. Nor was 
th(.; re, in the ins tc.nt cL'.se, E;Vidoncc . thnt accusud was present when his .co
conspirator: rrudc his subsequent stat~mcnts. (~ that this fact does not 

. prevent tho us'c of such 0,dmission or confession ~ainst the one who me.de 
. it ) . .·... . . . . . . . . . .• . ~ . 

(D)'Prejudice: ViGwing this rocord in the light of tho foregoing dis
cussion, it must be concluded that prcjudici3.l error resulted, cuid that the 
evidence insufficiently supp~t~d the finding of accused's guilt of the · 
charge u~ainst him. (CM ETO 1486 MacDonald, et al 1944) 

.......,....___...,, 

·Accused was found guilty of the larceny of funds in a "contributionu · 
box, ;in violation of AW 93. · HELDi IEGALLY SUFFICIEN~. Accused's .£2.!l::' 

· fession was property introduced in evidence, . ttProof of the corpus delicti
* ~*' * rests pri.mD..rily upon hearsa;r evidence ~:- * ~(-. The evidence was given 

. 	 not only without objection by tho dofensc, but also its subsequent motion 
to $trike the evidence was voluntarily withdrawn. Undar such circum
stances the hearsay evidence may be 'considered and given its natural 
probative effect as if it were :!.n law ·l'.dmissible.r11 (CM ETO 2098 Taylor 
1944) 

' 

Accused Bailey was found guilty of lcrceny, in violation of AW·9J.· 
HELD: 'IEGALLY INSUFFICIENT. (1) Confession: "After the prosecution rested, 
deft.:nse counsels tated thC1.t hG wished to place Bailey on the stmid to 
testify soleLy concerning the nlz,nncr in which the statement was obtained. 
The law member ruled that if Bailey took the stc:md as a witness he would 
be subject to cross-oxumination on all mntters bearing on his guift.t or 
innocence. Defense counsel thereupon withdrew his request, cind cach 
accused elected to remnin silent. -l~ ~~ -i:- Bailey's statement was an 
acknowled&U1cmt of. guilty and was therefore· a confession. ·A confession_ 
obtained by coercion or in1propor inducement cannot be used to convict 
C'..!l c.ccuscd. ·whether a confession is voluntc.ry is charncter nnd ~hcrcfore 
adntissiblc in evidence is a question to be dcterntlned by the law merrbcr, 
or, in his ab$ence, by tho presido~t .subject to .. objection by any mcmbc~ of 
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451(36a) , (3.6a) .:te.rcC/ny; Prqof. in General 

tho court. ~11.uro the evidence neither indicates the contrary nor suggests 
further inquiry as to the circumstances, the presu.i!lption is that tho con
fGssion was voluntarily me.de. The testimony of accused to show improper ...... 
influence should be offered and received boforo the confession is Gdmittud. 
A refusal to permit accused to testify t.s to tho i,nvoluntary chc:.rnctcr of a 
confession, or to present other evidence on .that issue, is error. hn accused 
has the right to t2.ke thG sta:nd for thG sole purpose of testifying to f[:.cts 
tending to prove the involuntQry chc.rnctcr of his confossion ~.d.thout subjcct
,ing him.self to cross-examination on the issue of his guilt or innocence of tho 
offense ... • To.1 .·h\Jd<l';,ltr.kitfrw1~~'\..~~'ff~a%.··1eJ_1ht\;lrfi.gh1t>would force upon him tho 
choice of one of two C:1turnativ0s: Either ho must refr~ from testifying <'-1
togother and permit the introduction of an involuntary confession, or, in order 
to prove its involuntary; cpa;rp.ct~:m ,AA,ni.µ.st take tho stand nnd thoroby subject 
hi.'llself to cross-oxamination,.,c~;.t~;J;.h.P :-whole subject of his guilt or inno
cence of the pffcnse. Either cltorn.:-.tive would r0sult in a doprivc:;tion of his 
privilege agninst solf-incrimin~tion guaranteed to him by the Fifth .bm.ondi~ont 
to the Federal Constitution n.nd also sccurod to him by l·JN 21+. Therefore the 
law member• s action herein was improper. (2) Tot_e.,J. Evidence; LE~rcc~: "Tho 
evidence does not show that Bailey was tho onlv p0rson who had opportunity to 
take G1 s billfold, c.:-.mcra or Vv2-tch movements -J<- -><- -><-. The money seen in the· 
possession of Bailey -J<- -)(-->~ wns not ideptifiod as to amount.> donorninations of 
tho bank notes, or in any other ;no.y, as being th1;;. s2.m.c money th[~t vms tr:.kon 
-><- ->~ *· Therefore the presumption of 'guilt based upon the unexplained £~ssos
sion of recently stolon property ~oE:>s no_t r..rise in this c<:!.sG." It .cannot 
reasonably be said thnt aside., from the confession thoro is cornpclling proof 
of Baileyt s guilt. (Rule: Eliffiir.c.ting the confGssion, is the evidence 11 of 
such quantity and quality .as'practicn.11y to compel in tho minds of conscien
tious and reasonable f;!en tho fihding.of.guiityn?) (CM ETO 9128 Houchins, et al 
1945) . 

'" 

j. I j 

# 
~J .. ·~~··l.·J,,.~~'.M!,,~~ ~n.~~ ,!'!' ~ 

. ,. .·1~,·.~11:;~!8~f:.:;~~, ..{ '! !~ ~ .1* 
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Vli.RIOUS CRTiiIES AW 93 

(211.__Larceny; Proof by Possussion of Subject LQliTI.l 
1.:;~tt0r 

_07) Larcony; Proof' by Possession of Subject Matter: 

Cross Ref0rencos:~ 45l(J6a) 1201 Phoil 
1486 l.:IacDonald 
9128 Houchins 

Accusudts possession of the recently stolen cutlery was not satisfac
torily explained and r:iny raise a presumption th2.t he stole the proporty.11 
Likewise, 11proof of a subsequent .sale of stolon property goes to show in- . 
tent to steal, and, thore, evidence of such sale ~y be introduced to 
support tho charge of larc<:;ny." (CI.I ETO 885 Van Horn 1945) 

, 11 It. hc.s be:cn held that where sev'oral articles ho.ve been stolen, .the· 
corpus delicti in onch cnsc hc:-~ving been established, and .:i.ccusod is found · 
in possession of part of the stolon articles nfter tho theft, such fact 
may b0 considered ns tending to show he was guilty of stealing all of the· 
nrticlos % .i~ -l'-. If tho finding of part of tho, stolen articles iti 
accusedts possession furnishes tho basis for such nn inference, an ad
mission by accused himself thnt ho actually stole some of the articles 
would normally provide an Gven stronger inforonco that he took all .of the 
articles alleged.-11 (CH ETO 952 i1Ioss0r 1942) 

11Although the accused was provl;n to have bvon in possession of only a 
portion ·of the stolen property, such evidence coupled with proof that ho 
hGd access to all of it at a tilr~ not unreasonably romoto under the circurn
stnnccs, .is sufficient to support tho inferenc0 that he stole the whole.11 
(CiJ ETO 1415 Cochrc>n 1944) 

After stolon goods were found in accused's possession, ho was found 
guilty of larceny in violation of AW 93. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. 
Accused 1s possession of the stolon property wns not cxpl~inod at the trial, 
and c::.ccus.:..d remninod silent. Unexplained possession of.recently stolen 'prop
erty is evid0nc0 of guilt. (CI·,1 ETO 1607 Neilson 1944) 

--..-:-
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451(38 ,40) ...... · 	 38 · tarcon · J,s ortr.tion or Tr0sonss 
40 LD.rcen · Proof of Intent 

(38) Larcon]lJ_ Asportc.ti"oh--or Trespass: 

"Although the sums stolon belonged to different persons, the· larceny 
was a single one. 'Thus, where a .thief -ll- -ii- -ll- goes into a room c.nd tcJws 
property belonging to vt.rious porsons; there is but one larceny, which 
should bo alleged in but one specification. r (MCM, 1928g_, p 171; Dig Op 
JAG 1912-1940, sec 428(14), p 298). Accused's possession was complete nnd 
the transposition of the loot from his victims' pockets to his own involved 
sufficient movement to constitute tho carrying nway alleged in tho specifi
cation. Tho record sustnins tho court's findings of guilty. 11 (C.M ETO 
2?36·n~vis 1944) · · 

·:, '•·· 

\ . . ~· 

(40) Larceny; Proof of !ntcnt: 

Accused officer took a pair of pink trousers and n tan khaki shirt from 
another officer's room. Although he denied tho intent to pornt.nontly do
privo tho other officer Of the articles, he' W7J.S f 1::1Und guilty ·Vf larceny in 
violat·ion of AW 93. HEID: ·IEGA.LLY SUFFICIENT. ill_Iritcnt may· be inforred 
from the circuni.ste.nces. (~ICM, 192S, p.:i.r .. ; 149g_, p·. 173) •. Although accused 
testified that ho. took tho clothing only t0mporarily; they were ·not dis.: . .
covcred until a scnrch wns instituted 1:1.bout throe w0oks lator. · In tho .. 
interim, accused had mo.intnincd complete silence.- While he also tcistifiod· 
that ho hnd intended to hn.ve the clothes clu2.ned, he hcid ma.do no effort to
wards this end. Accused n.dmittcdly. h.:.i.d other 'clothing which ho- could -hc.ve 
worn. (2) Without objection, the prosccutioh introduced -evidence ·tre.t 
cmothcr pair of pink trousers, with the 2Jno of the owner erased 2.nd 
accused's nrunc inserted, wns found ih nccusud•s room. The purpose of tho 
evidence is conjecturri.l. 11 It mny ho.ve boon presented c.s evidence of thq 
commission of a possible sim.ilnr offense by. accU.sod ·(ECl1l, 1928; pnr•. :112£, 
p. 112) or to show th:'..t he h<ld anoth0r pair ·of' 'trousers which ho tvo\l.lsi.'.· .: 
'have worn during tho ti.me he had possession of the property G'J.lcgcd to huvo 
been stblen. 11 However, what~vcr the reci.sofr for its introduction,: it could 
not have boon prejudicial. (Cti ETO 1327 Urie 1944) . :·........ '.~ >"' ··

11 The question cs to ·whether D.ccused intended perm2.ncntly to -dc:prive 
thG owner of possession of tho bicycle wa.s a quost-icin of fact, c:ndc it v1e,s 
for the court to determine wh0ther or not evidence offercd by accused 
in ax.plP.nation of his possession of roccritly stiolcn property, nruncly, 
that he took the machine but -intended t6 ?'0tUrn it,· constituted a satis-- .· 
f[!.ctory cxplMu.tion of such possession.11 (CH ETO 2840 Benson 194'+) 
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VA.ltIOUS CRDvlES AW 93 

_ r-...(4l_ 'J Larccny; v•mersh.ip .451(4ll 

"The ft.ct thc.t the money end porscnc.l property * ?:- ''° wns in the office 
of ~- % * Compnny when taken, is evidence upon -vvi1ich the inference trot the 
compnny owned tho se.me mcy be bnscd. (2Whc:i.rton's Cr:i.Jninnl Law, sec. 1174, 
p. 1494; Undorhill•·s Criminal Evidence, sec. 508, p. 1028) There was nde
qu.n.to evidence of the de facto· existence of the corporntion.11 (CM ETO ?72 
Fnzio 1943) 

Accused officer wc:.s found guilty of a nu."Ilbcr of larceny specifications 
in viole.tion of AW 9.3. He was also found guilty of borrowizj.g from-
c.nd failing to rcpay--nn enlisted mnn, in violntion of AW 95. HEW: 
LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. (1) AW 93 Lci~y: Enlisted men whose: money wns 
taken had transferred the ~e cust~dy thereof to tho first sergonnt for 
the limited purpose of s~fe-koeping. Although uccused, as commanding officer 
of the unit of which those enlisted men w:irc members, presumably had general · 
supervisory control over tho safe (where the money was placed in 'envelopes) 
e.nd its contents, nnd had physical access to tho safe for the purpose of re
moving and r~pl~cing ccrtcin articles and papers other than these envelopes, 
he had no right wlli:.tever to handle tho envelopes or their contents in r:.n.y 
capt~city, except as might be specificnlly l'.uthorizod by the owners of the 
contents. His removal of the money and conversion of it to his owri pur
poses warranted tho court in irlfcrring the existence of a specific intent · 
permanently to d~prive tho owners of their property in the money. His p~
vious larcenious taking of another's ~onoy (also charged in a separate, 
specification) 11 throws light upon the quest ion of his specific .~ptent ,at 
the time of th:::se later takings. 11 · "fill intention to restore stolen property 
or money or even its actual restoration, is no defense to a charge of lo.r
ceny ~- ~~ ~:-. 11 ( 2) AW 95 : Accus ad was propc r ly f ~und guilty of violating 
AW 95, to rcquirEi his dismissc.l. It was proved that he had borrowed from 
an enlisted man as alleged, and tkt he he.d fe.iled to ropu.y as he hnd 
promised• This conclusion rcnmins, oven though he. repaid a portion of the 
sum during tho week proc0ding his trial. (CM ETO 3335 Witmer 1944) 
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451(42) (42) L".rcony_J V<'.lue 

Cross R0fercnccs: 395(28a) Sec generc?..lly 

Money vr..luod c:t between twc.mty ~.nd fifty dollars, c..s well c..s ad.ditionc.l 
property,' h£'.d b0cn stolen. Proof of vcluo W.3.S uncork.in. Accus cd v-ras found 
guilty of larceny of property of ~ value not in excess of fifty dollars but · 
m.oro than twenty dc)llc'..rs·. HELD: LEGJ.LLY SUFFICIENT •. 1,~r1orc as here, proof 
of the total VD.luc of tho stolon property was unc0rtc.in, · tho court WC.'.S cor

.rect in approving only so much of tho finding of guilty of lc~rcony as was 
supported by the valuo .of tho stolen money c.lonc. (Clef ETO 875 Fazi) 19La) 

"Although the vn.luc of the articles wc.s not fully cstc.blishc:d, they 
wore before the court as exhibits <:.nd its findings tho.t they wore of some 
vnluo loss thnn $20 W8ro cloc.rly justifiod. rt (LCi,I, 1928, po.r. 149g,, p. 
173) (CM ETO 885 Vnn Horn 1943) 

Among other findings of guilt on other chnrgus, .:i.ccuscd vms found 
guilty of the lnrcony of D. $48.00 ring, in violc.tion of AW 93. HZLD: 
LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. It is quostiorr.:ble whether it vms ustr.blishcd th'.lt 
tho ring was worth more thG.n $20.00. H0~YC:;V8r, thc.: findings of' guilt on 
the oth0r ch<~rgus sufficfontly, justifi0d the scntenco which wo.s imrc;scd 
upon r.ccusod. Hence, tho quosti()n of th0 v~luo of tho ring becomes unim
portant. (C!,I ETO 2158 Eucknbay 19Le4) 

Although tho vnlue of the stolon property w<).s not provod, 11 thorc wc.s 
evidence from which the c:Jurt wo:uld be W[.rrc.ntcd in d0t0rmining that tho 
prop0rty h<:'.d sJmo subst:::.ntial w-.luo n:::>t in c:x:ccss of ~r20." (Ci.I ETO 1453 
Fowler 1944; CM ETO 2840 Bonson 1944) · 

"The ovidcnco of tho vcluo of the British Wc.r .S<::.vings Cortificc:.ti.::s, 
sr.vings stamps, chuck book end cignrette:s wc.s not satisfactory. The 
owner wns n.Jt comp0tent to express an opinion c.s to their rospcctivo 
vnlucs and tho court could properly find only that th0so itcJilS ht.d scmo 
.vnlue not in excess of $20. n (c;~;: ETO 4058 :McConnell 1944) 
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VARIOUS CRHJES 	 AW93 

(42)·L.~rccny; Value 	 451(42) 

Accused wn.s found guilty of the larceny of a ra.cfio from a French civi
lian of the cxcho.nge vnluc of o.bout $100, in violation of AW 93. HELD: 
LEGALLY SUFFICIENT ONLY, FOR LARCENY OF J.. RADIO OF SOME VAWE NOT IN EX
CESS OF ~50.00. Thero· was a stipulation. "thc:.t if 3. French radio dealer 
were co.lkd to testify cs a witness ~~ ~r ~r, he would te;;stify thC'.t a rc::.dio 
Of tho type involved in this cas~ costs now in 1939, 1350 francs; thGt 
the present prico of such a ro.dio involved in this en.so is 3500 francs .. " 

· 	 11No cviduncu was <i.dducod t..s to ,tho !lXChmigc valu.o of tho frnnc in U.S. 
Currencz. Its vo.luo as f0rcign exchc:nge on tho opon mQrkot--and honce 
to o. French civilian--is, according to corru~on knowledge, only a fraction 
of the arbitrary value employed by the U.S.Gov0rnmont -in computing cxchc:.nge 
in connection with tho pc.ymcnt in francs of its nrmed forces serving in 
France. It would be mr~nifestly in~ppropria.to to o.pply this rato in tho 
instant ccsc and thereby ~scribe to tho stolen rc::.dio an cxchanee value of 
$70•.00, thus constituting the thGft thoruof a folony. Accusod's concomi
tant conviction of burgl.::.ry renders the error inrrnatcrinl insofar ns the 
sentence is concerned. 11 (cr,1 ETO .. 6217 B."..rkus 1945) 

.....,._...._..,. 

Accused was found guilty of n. violation of AW 93, after his.larceny 
of 5500 French fr,:mcs and 400 Gormrm marks, }I9 W<!.S sontcncod to confine
ment for five years. HELP: IEGA+,i.Y SUFfICIENT, (1) Value: -- French Francs: 
11Tho primary question presented ihvolvos tho process of determining the vDlu.;. 
ation of the stolen currency in terms of Unitod States dollars. Although · 
the usual measure of valu~ in larceny c~sos is market value nt the time and 
p~ce of the theft ~~ ~<- *, rigid application of said rule is not feasible in 
the instant casu since there is no legitimate market for francs or German 
marks in wrrr.s of doll(),rs (Cf: CM ETO 5539, Huf'cndick). Although it is 
common knowledge that a doll.::.r will bring upw,::,rds of 100 francs in tblack 
market'· transactions, tho only logit:L11n.te rnte of exchange of Frencll francs 
for Arnerican dollars is on tho basis of 49.5663 frnncs for one dollar, (Cir 
364, VID, 8 Sept 1944) and Finance Circulnr No. 80, Office of The Fiscal 
Director, Hq. ETO, 22 Jan 1945). This r<tte is not of limited application 
i.e., to be used solely in connection with the payment in francs of United 
StatE!s forces serving in France, but is the official rate of exchange be
tween the two g)vornmcnts for ~11 tro.nso.ctions necessitating .:!Jl exchc..nge 
between the two currencies. Be.sod' on this official ;rate accused could have 
obtG.ined from any Army Finance Officer over $110.00 in American currency for 
the 5500 stolen francs. In Cm ETO 6217, B2.rkus, the Bo3.rd of Review hold 
that a rQdio v~lucd ~t 3500 francs wns property 'of some value not in ex
cess of $50.oor. The Barkus case is distinguishable from the instant case 
in thc.t valuc::ticn cf property co.n be mndc directly in terms of dollars cmd 
the fre.nc-collnr re.te of cxchnnge need not be taken into consideration. When 
the larceny is of French currency, tho offi.cic:,l rAte of exchange must be 
applied. 11 (2) Value--Gcrmc.n !f<;rks: tJAccusod c::..lso stole 400 Gcrmnn marks, 
incl,tding 300 marks in 100-:nark ,,n0t~s. No general exchange ro..te h3.s been 
established betw.oon the RcichsmD-rk or Allied .Military Merk and the dollnr. 
However, a provisionc.l basis of 10 m~rks to the dollar is being used for pur
poses of calculating troop pay· (Joint Unit0d States Trec.sury and War Dopt. 
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AW93· V!•J:Upus CRD£5 
... ·.. ~' .. -:. 

(42) 1.m'cen:zi Value 
.· . ._ 

Press Rcle51se, 3 Oct.~ 1944; Fine.nee Cir •.N.o. 80, suprD., p. 9). TQ.er.e is 
no legitimb.te me.rkot "!or· the exchange of Gcrmn.ri marks. into Allied. currencies. 
Although th0 reccir.d o·f. 'tr;J.:ai· is dGvoid of direc.t evidence on thfs point, it 
a.pp0n.rs nlmost ·.certnin that tho MXJ: marks tnken ·from the civilian were not 
Allied Militury Mnrks. Under existing regulations in tho ETO, Arf!'.YFinnnce 
Offic0rs ·cnn., c:..ccopt: indigcnou~ Gcrnmn currency only in. Cl.moUnts not. in ex
cess of r.. vnluc." of npproximately 50 .. mtc.rks (Finance ..Cir~ No. 80, suprc:.., p .. 26) .. 
Dosplte the.f~ct.that nccuscd would hnve· found it 1mpossible to dispose of. 
tho thre0 lOQ~mark notes through lcgit:i.m.c.tc che.nncls, tho marks hn.d real value 
to tho civilic..n from whom thoy w-.qre' stolen.;~ . It is arguc.blc'. that.·.CO.lculatod 
in terms of rc<J.l purch<;.sihg· power, .tho value of the m.'lrk is being adversely 
affoct~d by tho continuous defeats, cqrnin.isterod to the Army of the Third 
Reich by the J.llicd f orcos, c.ccomp:lniod by· such cvE::nts as. the ce..pture of r.. 
substantinl part of the .Germrui gold resc;zyes -h- ?~ *. In viuw of tho myriad 
factors thnt ffiUSt be consid0rcd in ~ny V<J.luition of the mark in terms of · 
dollars, the Board of Review is of the opinion. that the best interests of 
justi'ce arc served by the u.pplicntion of the provisional rate of 10 marks to 
one doll2.r, a rnte determined nftor deliborntion by the agencies of· the . . 
U.S. Government charged with such doc.ision,s.11 (CM ETO 8187 Chappell 1945). . ,,.. 

---~--

' . 

,· 

,• 

, . '. 
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VARIOUS CRIMES AW 93 

-~ ~... _, 

[49) Lc:.rceny; Joint Offenders 451(49) 

(49) Larceny;· Joint Offenders: 

11 The ovidcnco 'is substantial thnt both accused pr.rticipatcd in the 

1snntching 1 of n pursc.11 Although sepc:i.?"ntcly charged both c>.ccused were 

equally guilty regr..rdless of the identity of tho actual pcrpetro..tor of. 

the theft. 11 (CM ETO 1764 Jones c.nd Mund,y 1944) 


\ 

Accused was found guilty of ln.rccny, in violation of AVT 93. HEID: 

LEGALLY SUFFICIBNT. "There is evidence of prcconccrt between a.ccused 

nnd R -i~ -l~ *, ~d thnt c.ccu5ed acted n.s 'lookout r during the asportntion. 


• His ~ctivc particip:ltion in the lnr~onious tro..nscction establishes his 
guilt of the l.:i.rccny cvon though tho proof shows th~t R -l~ "~ ?;· rc:i.thcr than 
ho e.ctu['..lly effected the initicl. mD.nual .:~sp0rtc.tion of tho property. 11 

(CH ETO 2951 Pcdig'.:l 1944) 

·' ----~ 
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451(49} {39) L<i!'cen;y:; Joint Offenders: · 
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VARIOUS CRH1ES AW 9.3 

{50) ManslCoughter; Proof 451(50) 

(50) Hnn~l.:>.ughter; Proof: 

Not Digested: 
29 Davis 

4042 Rosinski (ch~rg~d with' AW .92 murder; . 
gu;i.lty of lessor oifonso) 

Cross References: 

399 2103 Kern (penitcntinry confinement) 
433 (2) 3937 Bigrow (AW 75; drunkec.ness · 
450(2) . 1~c..nslnughtcr lessor offonse to murder: 

72 Jc:cobs 
82 McKenzie 

506 Bryson 
835 Dnvis 

1725 Warnur 
.·, ' 

3162 Hughes 
3614 Davis 
3639 l.1cAb0e 

·3957 Bameclo 
404.3 Colins 

4581 Rose (not lesser to murder) 

4993 Key (also omit word 11wilfully11 ) 


4945 Montoya 

6015 McDowell (also see 451(50) herein)

6397 Butler (insufficient evidence) 

~74 ~ard (No shovr.i..ng of malice) 
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AW 93 VARIOUS CRIMES 


451(50) (50) Mt:.nslaughter; P.!:.£2! 

Accused, without cuthority, took un Army runbulance for his only personal 
use. He <?btained tho so!"rices of co-c.ccusod to drive- for him. The latter 
had knowledge th2..t th0 trip was unauthorized, but accused told him he "would 
t<:ke tho risk". The trip we.s mc':l.de ut night during inclement weather, and 
without ::m offside light on the ambulance. At· e. time when the driver ad
mittedly could not sec; a thing, and when the c.mbulc..nce was nbout two feet 
over tho white dividing line o! ·a highwny,·a collision occurred with a 
British vehicle. Tho latter vehiele was goi.1\% about fifteen miles per hour 
in third gec..r r.i.t tho time and wa,s at the edge of the grass verge to tho high
way e>.nd well within its own side of the. ro::-.d. It was struck on its offside 
mudguc..rd. An occupant of the British vc;:hiclo was killed. Charged jointly, 
accusGd and coaccused were, runong other things, fpund guilty of involuntary 
mnnslnughter in vioL.1.tion of .(i.W 93. HEW: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. (1) The above 
evidence adequc.tcly ostc.blishcd guilt of involunto.ry me.nslc.ughtcr. While the 
spocificw.tion vc.ricd frora the prescribed forn in th:it it f<lilcd to include 
tha word 11@.fully11 (M:CM, Form No •. 67), .this or,ussion was proper in the cir 
curn.stunces. Tho specification sufficiently Clllcg0d an involuntary mans
lc.ughtor. (2) The ioin~ cha.rpc Although <:ccusod w.:i.s not driving at the· 
time of the nccidcnt,· the unauth.)rized trip wos prim::i.rily for his benefit. 
Both accused and co-:>.ccus0d were knowingly engoging in a wrongful joint 
enterprise. As the cleii.1ont of intent is not involved in the offons<;> ·of 
involunt<:..ry ra.:!.nsle.ught0r, but thnt 8f nc..glig0ncc, only, the negligence of 
the driver may be :iiaputed to his compQnion--n0t on the basis of principal 
and agent nor of master e.nd sorv.:.nt,- but·bocn.uso both were joint venturers 
in a joint enterprise. Uoreovor, "one whJ participates in or is responsible 
for the reckless operation of a notor VC;hicle may be guilty of the offense, 
although not nctue.lly in control of the ce.r. 11 (42 C.J. sec. 1273, p. 1323). 
Accused vms thus chnrgcd hcr·ein with the responsibility to sec that the ve
hicle w.:ts properly driven. He o.r...itted to perform that ·duty. (CM ETO 393 
Caton and Fikes 1943) 

Accused had been driving the lee.ding truck of a two-truck convoy for 

about twelve consecutive hours. There had been three intermcdi~te stops 


· for npproximntoly <2.11 hour o~ch during thnt period. At midnight, ho fell 
c..slcep at the wh0el of his moving truck. The truck jumped the curb of a / 
sidcwe.lk, w.nd killed a pcdcstrian. Ho wns charged ..tlth wilfully, felonious
ly and unl~wfully killing th2t pedestrie.n, in violc.tion of AW 93. He was 
found guilty. HELD: LEGh.LLY SUFFICIENT. (1) Spc cific2.tion: 11The theory 
of the prosecution's evidence was that accusod operated tho motor vehicle in 
such grossly negligent mn.nncr as to constitute tho resultant homicide in
voluntary manslaughter. Tho def~nse contended that the.allegations of the 
specification charged accused with the crime of voluntary manslc:ughter and 
that tho proof of negligent hor.iicido did not support tho chargo. 11 Defense's 
argument w<'..s unsound. 11 By the use of the word •wilfully' the allegations 
of the specificntion become sufficiently brought to pE:Jrmit proof of either 
volunt:try or involuntcry manslc.ughter. An c.ccus(;d is thereby given notice 

, that the prosecution rs proof may take oither one direction or tho other or 
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VARIOUS CRIMES AW 93 

(50) M::msl.'.lughtor; 'Proof 451(50) 

possibly both.- 11 (2) Culpn:ble Negligence: "In order to sustain a convic
tion of involuntary mw.nslaughtor .J.t common law the· homi'cidc must be oc
cnsioned by 'criminal', or 'gross t, or 'culpable' negligence. % ~- * The 
tcnninology indicates, nnd.thc courts are practic~lly unanilllous in hold
ing, thnt this type of nDgligonco is of n dGgree higher than that re
quired to sustain civil linbility for ncgligonco. They h~vc declared 
that criminal, g_ross or culnable negligence must b& of such a character 
<ls toshovr n.n uttur disregard· for life or limb, or a totr..l disregard for 
the consequences., or conduct indicc.ting such wilful disregard for the 
rif;hts of others c..s to show a wc:..nton recklessness as to the life and limb 
of other persons ~~ -l~.. -i~. Culpnbility for de.::.th :)f ·ti. humnn being cc.used by 
the grossly nGgligent act of tho driv~r of a motor vehicle is subject to 
tho srunc mensure of responsibility for doc.th which is cc..used ·by tho grossly 
negligent handling of oth8r instrumentnlitios. The test is tho same: Was· 
tho accused.so negligent ns to show Gn utter indifforcnco to tho consc-. 
quenccs Dnd did his criminally neglig0nt net proxi.nm.tely result in the 
death of tho person ~llcged? The tost is not'whnt a rcnsonnbly prudent 
man would or would n.Jt do but wh0th0r ·his nogli8cnc0 is sufficiently gross .. 
to come within tho clescript:j.ve ph:r.'.lses set out nbove." (3) Falling asleep: 
11 0nc0 th0ro wi:-.s submitt0d in tnc instant· case· competent proof of a sub- .; 
stantio..l rn:.ture th<:Lt n.ccusod wns v.slo.op c.t the. steering wheel of tho truck 
at thu time ·of tho accidont the burde11 ·vro,s cc.st upon him to go forward with 
the evidence Dnd pro;)f thD.t thc.:r~ wer<'.l no formmrnings of the approach · _ · 
of sleep. Th€ burdon of 'proving ~cciisoqts guilt b~yond a reason~blo doubt' 
never shifted from tho prosecution,, but tho· burden of producing evidence · 
that he was overcome by sleep without pr0m:1.qitory warnings or symptons
thc 'burden of cxplan2.tion' - passod to accusod.n llJ\n e..utomobilc or truck 
is dangerous in tho h2.nds of a mun fully awnkc * * -li-. In the ho.nds of· one · 
drawsy or asleep, with control partially or entirely gone, the possibil 
ities of injury -~- ~~· ->~ are unlimited. -h- -l<- -l(- However, it is not dotorminod 

·herein that a motor vehicle is a dangerous instrumcntnlity. While the 
test of guilt of involuntary manslaughter is ctl.ways one of culpable or 
gross negligence, tho court in· the instnnt case wc>.s entitlod to infer 
nccuscd' s gross negligence from tho fact th<:;.t he fell asleep nt the wheel. 
There is nbsent ·any oxculpatory evidence -><- * -i:-. " The finding of accused 1s 
guilt wc;.s sufficiently supported by the evidence. (CM ETO 1317 Bcntley
1944) 

\!'!hen nccuscd and two others roo..chcd a training ground in t:J.dvance 

of their compn.ny, they cngcged in hunting birds c.nd rnbbits. from their 

jeep. While moving .across a stubble field nt fifteen to twenty miles 

per hour, the jeep driver applied tho brakes. Accusedrs shotgun, rest 

ing a.cr·.)SS his knees at "h:i.lf-cockn and originally pcinting away from the 

other occupc.nts of the jeep, disch~rged itself a Ono of the other occu~ 


pants of the jeep was killed. Accus0d wns found guilty of involuntary 

mnnslaughtor, in violation of AW 9J. HELD: LEG.h.LLY-INSUFFICIENT. The 

evidence heroin foll "short of shocking one's sense of proper action 

under tho circumsto.nc'es which is implicit. in tho conception <J.nd dofini-. 

tion" ·of the rcquisit culpable negligence which is needed. to sustain a 

findirig of involunt.:lry manslaughter. "The degree of negligence required 

at common lc.w to support a criminc.l charge is universally recognized 
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AW 93 : : .. J!'~iRI:OU?'." G!1D\IBS 

451(50) 2.: ... (50) IvI2~nsl<'-u9~tcri Proof 

·as being greater than thc.t which suffices for civil to:r:t c.ctions. 1! Crimin
. n.lity ct.n only be prodicted "'upon th·r.t dogroc · of"ncgligence or carelessness 

yvhich is denominated ·1 gross r .mid Which .constitutes such_ n departure from whc..t 


· would be tho. conduct of an ordinarily careful. and prudent mc:n unqer the same 
circumstnnces ns to furnish evidenc.e.,of tho.t indifference to consequences 
which in· some· offens(.;.s tokes tlfo p1'.lce·6f criminnl.intent.111 "The highest 
dogr;:;;e of cr-.ro is not tho st[',ndnrd of _care· to· oo required in measuring re
sponsibility. under n. statute pr.ov:iding · thn.t tne illing of a hum<;.n being by 
tho· r·culpnblc ·negligence t of another shall, be. mn.nslaughter." "A proper under
stc..ndirig 'of the mcuning·of 'culp;:blo negligence• of necessity rests upon the 
assumption that cccused knew the pr.obablo consequences, but was intentionally, 
recklessly or wantonly indifforent _to the results." "Here proof of homicide 
while hunting un.:.ccompc.niod by evidence'.· thnt c..ccusod was reckless in his manner 
of hunting or in the:hnndling of his gun.- even though the hunting bo done on 
another's property without n. pc:rmit - is not ·a criminal offcnso.". "Tho fact 
thc.>.t his gun wc:.s not equipped with·, the most dos'irc.blc type of safety device 
is not persuasive,' much less conclusive·,· on the issue of culpable ncgligencq. n 
Accus0d cannot be chnrgcd with .the duty of Mticl.pating tl:J.at the jeep would 
hcvc.· stoppod. suddenly. 11His actions.between tho .time of .stopping and the dis
chn.rgc of thu gun were more· reflexive 'thafr co~nscious and the fact that he did 
not then have his hands on tho weapon is' net ,viewed as evidence of :reckless 
disrcg.::i.rd of or indifforcmco. to consoquencos. "· "The record of trial in this 
c~so_is totally devoid of nny evidence th~t accused.did or failed.to do any
thing.which could roason2.bly be expccted,of him." (CM ETO 1411+ Elia 1944) 
(Mimeographed full opinion mailed) 

A demonstration of gun-firing w~s being given to enlisted men. Accused 

officer was in chci.rgo. Tcc:.ching them wh2.t ho h<'-d learned c.t a British 

Battle School, ho. h.:i.d g-uns fired close over their heads. The purpose was to 

add to. their lmowledgo in reg[lrd to distinctions between vio.riou:;> types of 

firing. Tho aim of one of tho machine guns being fired bcccme depressed, as 

i result of which five of the enlisted men were killod and fourteen others 

were injured~ Accusud was found guilty of the involuntary manslQughter of · 


.a.no of deceased,_ in .violati,on of AW 93. HELD: LEG.ALLY SUFFICIENT. 

(A) Involuntary Mc.nslD.u~htcr: "In ord~r to sustain n. conviction of in_vol
unt~y manslaughter at common law tho homicide must be occasioned by 
tcrimine..ls' or 'gross', or 'culpa.blot negligence". It "must be of such a 
che..rn.ctcr e..s' to show an utter disrogc:rd for life or limb, or c. total dis
regard for tho consequences,- or conduct indicating such wilful disregard for 
the rishts of others ~s 'to show n. wnnton recklessness ns to tho lifc c.nd limb 
of oth0r persons. ~:<- ~- i~ The test is not wh.:::.t a ree..sont.bly prudent man would 
or would not do but ·.whether his noglig;;mce is sufficiently gross to come 
within tho descriptive phrases set out· abovci -:.. -l~ -ll--." 

· (B) The Evidence: rt' was suffici~ntly cst£..blishod that e.ccusod was in charge 
of tho de:m.onstrc.tion, c.nd that he wn.s free from supervision .and control of 
higher authority. In practice firing ovcl;' the hond,s of solcliers; United 
Ste.tes .Arr:iy Regulc.tions require tho us_o of sPnd bc~s as firm bases· for 
m..'lchine guns, and depression stops t9 prevent the muzzle from lowering. 
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Tho court was justified in f inc!ing. thc.t accus.;;d negligently fniled to 

use these prec~utions, even ~hough British regulations in rogard to 

this British-type dcmonstrc.tion did not pr9vido for them. 11Thc. conse

.. 	 qucnce' o'f his misplacement of the rieht leg of the gun tripod coupled 
with his failure to mount. thE.: gun· l'!ith sand bags· and ft depression stoP' 
wcro in full operation at ·the raomcnt th-:: fatal bullut was dischnrgcd". 
Although nn enlisted JTu.1.!1 actually fired the gun, there was insufficient 
intervening ctusc to negative the conclusiJn that accused's negligence 
was tho prvxm..:i.to cause of the death. 'Jm attempt to separate the 
negligence of tho enlisted man r.nd .tho negligence of the officcr would· 
be improber. Death dealing projectiles wore being used in n dangerous 
Qperation. J.ccusod must h.·wc :Yuio11vn tbr.t slight devic.tions in the line of 
fire could produce tragic results. ·Ho hcd the duty to USO safeguards re
quired by the applicC\blo field m~nual. · Notwithstanding his knowledge of 
the requirc11cnts, 11he elected t!Jr proceed in oither defiant or reckless 
disregard of the san10. Und0r such circumstances tho conclusion is ir 
refragable that his negligence was of the qunlity dosignated as 'criminal',. 
tgrosst or tculpabler. 11 The courtrs finding, that he wns guilty.of an un
lawful homicide, wns supported. 
(C) Points of La'l: (a) h.mc~~ During the arraignment, the defense 

mo1·•::.d ·to cmenJ the spocific~tion so ·r,s to r..llcgo th<'.'.t accused killed all 

five of the enlisted men r~th0r thah only one of them, and also to add:a 

charge under k'N 96. The m0tion wc.s properly denied. There is no lGgal 

authorization for the ll.n10ndrnDnt of a charge, upon accused's motion, for 

the purpose of introducing other or c:.ddition~1l offenses for which he mn.y· 

subsequently be brought to trin.l. R~thor, only "the authority exercising 

general court-mnrtio.l jurisdiction over an accuse.:d shall determine · 

whether he shall be tried, the offenses f")r which ho will be' tried and 

tho tribunnl which shall try him (MCM, 1928, pc..r. 34, pp. 22-23). There 

is vested in such authority IJ;·broad discretion in such matters• When he 

refers the charge for trial by tho cburt appointed by him ~c hes thus 

.exercis0d'this discretion <!nd it is conclusiv~lJ binding authority must 
possess power not only to dcsignr.to who wh.::i.11 bci tried by c. general court 
but also for what offensos ho shall be tried. The exercise of the lntter 
power involves' n plcnn.ry control of the plondings, viz: the chnrge sheet. 11 

(2) Judicial Notice; Rogulntfons: . "Th0 court wns authorized to take 

judicial notice of Army Regulations and the safety rogulntions cont~ined· 


in the npplicablo field mnnunl -i~ % ~r. /Accused, a member of the military 

service, was charged with riotico of s.:uno. -i~ ~~ ~<-Evidence of accused's ob

. serve.nee or nonobservance of the rules and re.:gulations pertaining to 
sc-.foty measures in tho conduct of firing demonstrations was -l~ -le -;h highly 
rele.vant r..qd mc.terial on the ,issue oJ his inculpatory conduct. 11 ill: 
Theory of ·case: Apponl: 11The :right and duty of the Boo.rd of. Review to 
consiqcr the entire evidence contnincd in a re~o:rd of tri<'.l in the de
tcrmin.1.tion of the question· .:i.s to whethor' there.· is substantial ·evidence 
to sustain the findings of the guilt··of an accused,, notwithstc.nding the ·: 
the,1ry or hypothesis upon which the ca.so wc.s tried in the lower court, 
is in accord with·Congressionnl policy decl~rcd in the 37th Article of·' 
Wnr wherein it is provided· th:.t errors in the .aclrrission or roj cction of 
evi;.cncc in matters pertaining to ple<:.dirig nnd practice shall not in
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451(50) i.2.92 MMslD:_ughtor; Proof: 

·vnlidc.tc findings or ~entcnce unless taftcr nn cx~.rnin[l.tion of the entire 
proceodingst the error'has injuriously c.ffectcd thtJ substantial rights of 
the nccuscd." Pursui2J'lt to this doctrin0, ·the instMt record hns been 
chocked to nscertnin whether or not tho lcthnl bullet may hc:.ve come from 
n.noj:.hor mnchinc gun. However, tho evidence narrowed its source to the 
machine gun C.escribed. (CM ETO 1554 Pritchard 1944) · 

Accused.military policeman had apparently incurred the undG~orved ani

mosity of two physically-strong cooks. ~nring of their threats against · 

him, he purchnsod, e»nd commenced carrying, a knife with a 6 3/4-inch blade. 


·He know that ho wc.s not supposed to cc..rry it•. On a dark night, the two cooks 
committed an unprovoked ass-'.l.ult upon him--ono fr:Jm behind. They h.::i.d been 
drinking... At first unnble to frc0 himself, accused struck out with his knife 
and broke away. ·He killed both cooks. Accused w~s found euilty of mr..nslaughter. 
in viok.tion of .R!J; 93. HELD: IEGALLY SUFFICIENT•. Substanti~l evidence sup
ported the finding that accused was euilty of voluntnry manslaughter. There 
Wl'.s no evidence, 11 other thmi th1.::.unoxpcctcdly sucldcn and violent c.ss[.'.ult 
me.de upon him, to indicato that accused used his ltnife in tthc hec.t of sud
den passion caused by'provocntion'"· Nor docs it .'.lppear thc..t the killings 
were justified on the ground of self-defense. 11 0ne is not punishable crimin
ally for taking the life of o.nothcr person when he hc..s boon put under tho 
necessity, or appart::nt necessity, of doing so with.:mt My fault of his own 
part, in order to protect himself from the peril oy dec~th or serious bodily 
harm at tho hands of tho persons whose lives he took. One cannot, however, 
go further than is ren.som.bly necessary :i.n defense of his person. He crumot 
carry his right of self-defense to tho extent of using a dcndly weapon upon 
his assailants, ciccpt whore, to his npprchension as a reasonable man, such 
extreme measures are n0cessc.ry to sc.vo himself from de<:'..th or groat bodily 
harm." 11 Hero, accused must have known that his assnile.nts had no weapons. 
There was nothing t~ put him in fear of his life. Had he not possessed the 
lethal weapon, it would appear that merely an assault nnd battery would have 
occurred. (CM ETO 2103 Kern 1944) .. 

. - Accused ~arcia signed out for a military truck. While the truck was 

being driven by accusedl'CoCJ.ts, with Garcia ridine in it, it hit e.nd killed 

a pedestrian. (~) Accused Coats was found guilty of feloniously and unlaw

fully killing dcceCJ.sed by his negligent and reckless operation of the ve

hicle, in violation of AW 93. He was sentenced to two years confinement, 

but this period was reduced to six months by the reviewing authority, ~fter 


it had bcon concluded that he was guilty only of the AW 96 offonse of negli 

gently operating the vehicle so as to cc.use it to collide with tho woman. 

(b) ~Accused Garcia was found guilty of a violation of AW 93, in that, hnv

iilg boen charged with responsibility for tho operation of tho vehicle, he 

did feloniously and unlawfully kill tho pedestrian by negligently and with

out attention to duty, by allowing the driver to operate it in a negligent 

t..nd reckless manner. He was found guilty, ond sentenced to two-ycnr.s con- ' 

fincmcnt. The reviewing 2.uthority npprovod only s :J much of th_? .finding as 
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to show that this accused, having b0cn ch~rged with the responsibility for 
the operation of the vehicle, did negligently and without attention to _duty, 

.nllow the drivt:ir to opernte it n0gligently, thereby;driving it into tho 
pcdestrian--in ·violation ·of AW 96. The reviewing authority rt.>duced the sen
tence ·to 6 months confinement. H$LD: FINDINGS'IEGALLY SUFFICIENT, .BUT: 
ACCUSED COAT'S CONFINEMENT 111TST BE REDUCED TO THREE MONTH§.. 

ACCUSED CO.h.TS: Tho rovfowing authority approved only so much of the find
ing against this accused ns to show his negligent ope£_ation of tho truck, 
c..nd disGpprovod the allegations of a f olonious and unlawful killing because 
of negligent e.nd reckless operntion. This wr..s an approval only of simple 
negligence, 11 .?.nd not negligence of a criminal, gross or culpc.ble degree 
which· is involvod in involuntc.ry manslc.ughtcr and from which· could be found 
the goneral criminal intent required in c.ssault <'.nd battery. 11 11Howcvcr, r..n 
offender mr:..y be: found euilty under AW 96 for operating a motor vehicle 
negligent~, · th:::.t is, whore ho fails t:) use the c::.rc which nn ord.inc.:.rily 
prudent drivor woulG. hc.vo used under tho circumstc;nccs. The bc:.sis of such 
a chc.rge is not the rosulting do[',th •Jr injury t'.) another person or to his 
property, but tho fo..ilurc to use due cr,rc in tho operation of the vehicle.
* -x- -ii- Evid0ncc c.s k' Qny :rosi.y.:t:-_ine i!lJur:L or der.th is c.dmissible, however, 
as nn ~id in dot0rmining an cd~quato pon~lty, Such conduct by accused is 
of n nature to brine discredit upcn tho milit~ry service", r.nd is 4 violc.
tion of J..W 96. (Cir 3 Mil Jus BOTJAG-E 250.49, 11 Mar 1944, par 6.) The 
o.bove /-iW 96 0ffonso is c. le sscr includ0d )ffonso t'.) involuntary mruislaughter. 
"Such negligence is of a lCssur dae;rcu thC'..n the criminal gross or culpn.ble : 
ncgligcrtco inv::>lvcd in th(.; :Jffcnsc ·-:iriginnlly chc.rg.ed. It is simple negli
gence." It is r.ppe.rcnt thr,t the roviowing authority "was of tho opinion 
thc.t the loss0~ Gogrco 0f negligence cxhibit~d by accused did cause the v~
hicle to collide with r.nd against he;r -i~ -ll- -i1-. 11 Tho evidence· supported the 
findings as npprovod. Neither the Tnblc of Mc..ximum Punishments nor c.ny· 
Fedore..l sto.tutE: of gcnoral c:.pplic.:i.tion denounces tho offens~ of which this 
accused w::.s found t::> be euilty. Sub-section (b), section 40-605 (6:246), 
Title 40, District 0f Columbia, howcv;3r, contc..ins 6. denunciation of reck
less driv~, for which it provides c. P!!!lishmcnt (sub-section (c) of not 
more the..n thr~o months imprisonment, fine of n0t more thc;n $250, or both. 
By c.nalogy, tho punishment herein for simple negligence should not exceed 
the c..b:wo. Contts sentence must be roduced to throe months and forfeiture 
of ~25 of his pay f 0r r.. like poriodo (CM NATO 1151 (1944), (Bull JAG Mo..r 
1944, V;)l III, No 3 sec 454(76), pp 101-102). "Tho action of the review
ing authority omitted the words tof his p~yr with reference to the for
feiture imposcd. 11 However,. it is app~ront thr..t this omission was inadver
tent. They m;:,y bo implied. 

.. 
hCCUSED Gli.RCLi: By the r~vic~~ng c.uthorityrs action;· this accused was 
chc.rged 11with tho ~sponsihility f~r the opernt:!-9£ of tho vehicle and with 
ncglig..::ntly and without attention tc duty c.llc1wjng Goa.ts to operate it in 
o. nee;lig.:.::nt II!L1nnor, thereby driving the truck into c;nd upon ~- ~l- -i~ Ltho 
victig/. Tho evidence shows th«~.t the v0hicl6 was disp<?.tchcd to Qr..rcia, 
that he sigrrcG. the trip ticket ~s officic.l user, thn.t ho wns senior to 
Coe.ts nnd was in chr..rgo of the vehicle." (Both wcre.T/5s.) "The responsi
bility of the ')fficic..l user of r'. G:wcrnmont vehicle is n.s f0llows: 'The 
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responsibilit of tho official user of a Government vehicle is as follows: 
'The senior. officer, warrant officer or enlisted ma[}/ present in a vehicle 
is responsible for tho proper operation of the vehicle and that it docs not 
excec~ the speed limitl (ETOUSA Directive AG 451/2 Pub. CG, 24 Jan 1944, 
:XXXIII, po..r 6, p 34) ?*" ?*" ?*"• The court W2.S authorized to t.'.lke judicial. 
notice of genero.l ordc~ and circuln.rs of:Hcudqunrters ETO nnd the Boo.rd of 
Review rnny likewise take judicial notice of same upon appellate review (CM 
ETO 1538, Rhodes, and authorities cited therein). In CM ETO 1554, Pritchard, 
accused wns charged with notice of hrmy Regulations and the safety regula
tions contained in an applicable field manual. The principals enunciated in 
the Pritchc:>,rd and RhJdes cases c.rc equally applicable to the above quoted 
directive with refcrEmce to Garcia. tr Garcia was hold to be £Uilty of a · 
llfailure to discharge the military duty imposed upon hira by the above-quoted 
directive, neJIJ.ely, to sec that tho vehicle was properly operated. The grava
men of such offense was not joint criminnl rospnnsibilit,y.as such with Coats 
for the; nogligE>nt operation of the vehicle. The diroctivo vrn.s not intended 
to, n·Jr cJuld it lceally change fundamont<'..l principles with respect to crimin
al lie.bility for simple nc;gligence on the one llcmd nnd culpo.ble, gross .' negli
gence on the other. It merely imposes upon the senior present in a vehicl-0 

..the military duty of sceine; th2.t it is properly driven. 11 Garcia wo.s shown 
to hc:..ve failed to perfcrm this rnilit2.ry duty. 11 The specification indicates 
an attempt -l*" -:<- '1<- to chnrgo accused with involuntary m<J.nsle..ughtcr in violation 
of AW 93. The specification wns not drc:..wn in the form ordinarily employed
-::- * *· 11 However, "the offense actually e.llcged w~s n viob:t'.ion l)f .::.. military 
duty and that as a result of $uch violntion accused coI'.li'nitted tho offense of 
involuntary manslaughter. The reviewing r,uthority rvtained the words ~vhich 
che>.rged G'::rcia with responsibility f')r the operation of tho truck, and wi'th 

· his negligent fc.iluro to porforrn such duty. · It is here held th8.t the re
viewing .:-..utbority action "did .not c:mstituto <'.n "'-pproval of findings of 
guilty of n lessL:r offonso -><- ·->*" ->*", but ?< ?< ->*" e>.n approval of the findines of 
guilty of tho offense originhlly charged, nrunely, the violri.tion of a mili
tnry duty ~nd it merely losscm0d the degre0 of s8rL1usncss of the results 
of such violation of duty. AlthJugh tho drafter cf the spocificntion 
supposed th~t he ['.llegod tho commissLm of tho offonse of involuntary mans

.laughter in vi:Jl<J.tion of A'!l 93, he ->:· -><- -::- allee;cd an offcnse charc;cable under 
1.Vl 96, n<'.mely, tho violntion of ~ military duty. 11 The BoG.rd of Review so 
interprets it. 11 The most cl,)scly rol.'.ltccl.° )ffcnse -l~ -l<- -r.- is thnt of fniling to 
comply with gcnero.l or stLtnding orders, in violntion of AW 96. "Such an 
offense is ncJt listed in tho Tnble ,Jf Maximum Punishments but· is similar . 
in cho.ractor, c.msidcring the s0urco of tho quoted directive, nruncly, Head
quarters, ETO, to the..t of fc.iling to obe,y the order of a superior officur, the 
mximum pen<'..lty f ::ir which is confinement o.t he.rd labor for six months and 
forfeitures of two-thirds po..y per month f'."lr a like period." (Distinguish 
CM ETO 393 Caton audFikes-j:Jint invJluntc.ry manslnu,ghtcr, in which accused 
were joint venturers in a wrongful joint enterprise.) (CM ETO 2788 Co<:'.ts 
and Gc.rcia 1944) 

Accused Groc;nwalt, without c.uthorizntion, t'Jok [.'.n J..rmy vehicle for 
his own purpos1Js, ['.nd thereafter contrJlled its destine.ti.on. He picked up 
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Norml'..Il, end thorecfter tho latter drovo tho truck bcccuse he had a driver's 
license. They went to a bicyle shop in a ne.:;.rby town, which they found to 
be closed. Although Greenawalt stated thGt ho then intended to return to 
camp, Normn wanted to go to anothor nearby town. There was no evidence 
o'thcr thM thnt Greenawalt C'Jnsonted. On this latter portion of the jour~ey, 
an nccident occurred when Norm:..n drove the truck around a dangerous corner 
which ho was unG.ble to soc until nbout 75 y<7.rds away. "Tho evidence, in
cluding tho tire mo.rks, showed thnt the truck was driven at such. a rate. of 
speed thc.t after tho brakes W8re applied, tho vehicle traveled n distance 
of 97 feet, struck deceased who was either on or just coming on tho Lhigjlwayj 
bridge iat th<-t poin!J der:iolished a stone wall ab,:mt 18 inches thick, plunged 
into the creek, continued on for another 33 foot and C2JllO to rest against a 
stone wall. A 560-pound stone which WL'..S originrJ.ly a part of the bridge 
abutmont we.s c.pparontly cnrriod by the: truck for a distance of c.bout 45 feet. 
Tho body of deceased w.'.'..s sovcNd in h0lf.11 Accused were jointly chnrged and 
found guilty of involunt<'-ry mc.nslr.ur;htcr in vi'.)lation of AW 93; of wilfully 
sufforing ().. u.s. truck to be dnn1D.e;ud by striking a stono wall, in violC'.tion 
of AW 83; G.nd ·J;( wr::·n[;fully c.nd unl.:i.wfully tnking, using and operc.ting, 
without propET 2.uthority, th.::'.t U.S. truck, in violation of AW 96. HELD:· 
IEGALLY SUFFICIENT. i_~nnsl~ll;g!lte!.!.. Tho above evidence supported the 
trial court conclusion thr..t i:.ccused Norl!k·\n oper2.ted tho vehicle recklessly 
nnd with a V'fnnton indifference to tho consequences. ·In regard to Groen
nwalt: Tho principle, th.J.t t~ccuse:ci WGro one;agcd in a j:.:iint ontorpriso, 
which could render the occupant of tho vehicle lir.ble for tho negligence 
of its operator, npplies tc' criminC'..l r.s well e.s civil c<'..sos. llAs the cle
ment of intent is not involvcd :in the offonse of involuntci.ry manslaughter 
but thc.t of nceli,s-:mcc 8nly, the nceligoncc of N::irmRn mny be imputed to 
Grccnawnlt, · not on the basis of principnl P.nd a.sent, but because tho two 
men w0rc ,joint adventurers :in a jc;int onteq1rise 7i- ~~ -1f. There is a fur
ther basis on which tho evidence is leg3lly sufficicnt to sustain the find~ 
ings" ngn.inst Grccn2.w(\.lt. u 'One who pnrticip.~tcs in or is responsible for 
the reckless operation of a motor vehicle may be guilty of tho of fonso, . 
nlthoueh net nctunlly in contr()l of tho cnr r (42 C. J., soc 1273, p 1323). 
Greenawalt without authorization took the vehicle cxclusivt,;;ly for his own 
purposes o.nd he c::intrnlled its destinc.tion.11 ·"Under such circumst<::.nces, 
Grcen2.w:i.lt wo.s chc.rge'-l.blc with responsibility for the opcrc.tion of the 
truck, which r0sponsibility entailed, C'..L10ng othor things, tho duty of 
seeing thnt it wc,s prJporly driven. His fniluro to µ;rfJrm this duty, 
coupled with tho r;rossly ncr,lit:;c.:nt ··driving cf Norr.1M, caused the homicide." 
(2) Evidcnca rulinp.s: (,0) llThe credibility of the o:xulpatory sto.tements 
c0nt~inod in Groeno.wnltis staremont w~s a matter for tho determination of 
the C<Jurt which evidently rejected such exculpatory st~~temont.11 · (1 
V,'hart~m Crimino.l Evidence, s cc 506, p 792; 2 Wharton's Criminnl Evidurice, 
soc 606, 882; 00 1012-1014 end 1521-1522) (b) Prior stntomcnts made by 
co.ch cccused were pro:p;rly e.dmitted in evidence ag~inst them individunlly, 
after pr0of th<:.t J.l/I 24 richts had boon mot. (3) J.W 83: Accused wore 
prc,pcrly found to bu guilty of wilfully sufferinG the Government vehicle 
t:> be dc.r.1c:.ged by strikine a st::.mo wnll. 11 I Tho wilful or neglectful suffer
ance specified by tho o.rticle L.J...W sy ~.y C.:Jnsist in c. dolibe·rato violn
tion or positive clisr:3t;C'..rd of some specific injunction of law, regulations, 
or orders; or it mQy be evidenced by such circurristQncos as n reckless or un
warr::nted porsonnl use of tho prrJpcrty; -ii- -J~ 7< permitting it to be 7~ -Ji- * 
injured by other parsons; loo.ning it to an irresponsible person by whom it 
is dr-1.maged, etc. (VJinthropf (MCM, 1928, par 143, p 158),11 (l!l_The AW 96 
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cho.rge wc.s likewise supportod~ (CM ETO 2926 Norman et nl 1944) 

This 28-yec.r oldnccusod was seeking a girl. In tho course of his ad
venture:, he shot Ll.nd killed decel'\.sed. He wc..s found guilty of a violrction 
oi AW 93, in that he . he.d wilfully, feloniously nnd unlawfully killed decoc.sed. 
H8 wns sentenced to 6-ycc.rs C8nfincment in the U.S. Disciplinary Barr~cks 
at Fort Leavenworth. HELD: IEGAILY SUFFICIENT. (1) Id~ntity: 11 Although it 
was clearly ost<:cblished * -l< -l< that accusod wc.s the soldier who killed de
cec.sed, the c.ction of the prosecution in pointedly directing the attention 
of two witnesses to accused, by c;.sking him to stnnd up, was improper -i< -l< -><.11 
However, no prejudice rssulted. (5th Am; ETO 1107 Shuttleworth) (2) Punish
ment: "The mnxir,mm punishment i.'Ilpos:.ble f )r v::Jlunt<'-ry mc.nslaur:htor is dis
honorE'..ble dischc.rgc, totc.l forfeitures c.nd confinement at hnrd labor fur ten 
yec.rs (MCM, 1928, par 104£, p 99). Confinement of accused in a Federal Rc
formo.t,)ry is nuthorizcd :)n conviction of the of fGnse ->:- -i< -><- by Sec 275, Fed 
Cr:i,m C (18 USCA 454) end Cir 229, VID, 8 Ju.no 1944, sec II, pars 1£(1) , <.'.nd 
Ja. The c~esicno..tion ,)f the Disciplinc.ry Barr.::.cks, Fort Lcc.venworth, KMsas, 
is c.lso authorized (I.VI 42~. 11 (CM ETO 3362 Sh.::cklcford 1944) 

(1st Ind; _QM ETO 3362 She'.cklof:)rd 1944): 11Attontion is invited ta 
the provisions of p2.rc.grc;.ph 90.'.1, MCI\I, 1928, p 81 concorning the 
policy of the War Dcp.::.rtmont respecting places of confinement of 
general prisoners. ·Confinement in <::. Federal rcforr.1<'-tory is author
ized on convicticn of nccusod of tho offense of voluntc.ry mnnslauehtcr 
by section 275, Federo..l Criminc:..l Code (18 USCA 454) and Cir. 229, WD, 
8 June 1944, soc II, pc.rs la(l) c.nd 3a. The dcsignc,tion of a dis
ciplinary br.rrccks is also ;:-uthJrizod-(i>.W 42; pnr 2b, Jill 600-395, 28 
Mar 1944). Accused wns c·onvicted. of e.n aggravo..ted [illd particulC'..rly 
vicious felony c.nd might well have boon chG.rt;ec.l with o.nd found euilty 
cf aurder. It is suggested that bocnuse of 'the seriousness of the 
crime committed a new ci..ction ber~ring the sarno de.to he substituted, 
wherein tho Federal Reformatory, Chillicothe, Ohio, bo designated as 
the plnce of confinement. •Any action taken may be recalled and 
modified before it has been published or the pc.rty to be affected has 

been fuly notified of tho srune r (MGM, 1928, par 87!~.' p 78). 11 

Accused we.s f;)unc.l guilty of .::.. violC'..tion of h.W 93, in that he had wil
fully, feloniously and unlc.wfully killed his victim by stabbin5 him witb a 
knife. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. (1) F11cts Surr:Juncling l-1.ccused 1s Con
fession: A CID agent obtained accused's statement in the presence of <mother 
agent c.nd a superintendent of police. He testified that a prior warning had 
been given, c..nd that there had be;.;n n:J coercion, hope of reward or fear of 
punishment. Thereafter, the def(msc: put <.'ccused on the stend for the lll.1
ited purpcsG. of telling tho mc..nnor in which the statement ho..d been .jbtained. 

·Accused testified that the ·.::.cont in effect told him he h~d killed the vic
tim, that ho knew ho had killed him, n.nd tbJ:!.t there vrn.s no use in lying and 
gettint: cth0r boys in trouble for wh.'.:1.t he hc..d done. .Accused's answcrs were 
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written d,;wn, While his questioners did no·t law hands on him, he stated 
they had o.ctod 11 prctty roueh11 , and he wo.s nfro.id and intimidated. His, 
rights were; explo.ined to him after the r.gent ho.d written his st<.'.temcnt. 
Accused vrns not told thnt nnythine; would hc:.ppon to him if he did not sign 
it. He signed the statement nfter ho hnd rend it nnd hD.d been given his 
AW 24 richts: On cross-cxr.uninntion of accuscd.uftor the latter had con
cluded telling how the c~nfession was taken, the trial judge advoc<>.te o.sked 
11WC.s the st.Cltement you made t~n · Accused replied, llYes, sir.11 The de
fense did µot object. Thereafter, nccused's confession (containinc·a clause 
thc::.t his AW 24 rights h0.d been explained to him) wns admitted into ov~dcncc. 
(2)' Propriety ·of the Confessi,:m: 110n the proliminn.ry question of the nd
missibility of th~ ·Confession the testimony ;.Jf accused to show undue in
fluence V\'as properly offered o.nd received -><- -><- -i,.. Since <'.ccuscd bccar.ie n. 
witness on· his own boho.lf f'.)r un CJq)rossly limited. purpos.:; which excluded 
inquiry into tho issue of his guilt r.;r ·innocence ->:- -><- *", it was improper 
f~r the trial jud[c c.~vocnto to hnvo asked whothor his statement was true. 
His nffirr,k1.tive c.nswor w<ls a c·mfcssion of r:uilt in open court 11 and con
stituted o.n invasion -:if his privilc£c to rem:1.in silent 7l- -><- ?*', which 
privilege he signific['.ntly elected to assert both at the time he appeared 
as a witness for tho linitod purpose nnd lat~r when his rishts were ex
plained to him. 11. F.::.iluro of his C')unsel to object did not constituto a. 
waiver in the circumstG.nces. The .i.11pr.:Jpcr question and nnswer mn.y have 
influenced tho law member in rulinG tho c,~mf8ssi,1n to be v·)luntary, nnd 
the court in find.inc accused t,') be t;uilty. "Testimonial W:Jrthlessncss and 
unrolic.bility constitute one of the underlyins and fundmnontal principles. 
on which involuntary confosskns n.re rejected, -ll- -hL -l~ It cc.nnot be sn.id 
th<lt tho testimony of the r..ccnt -l:· ~~ -i~ c.nd c:.ccusod, independently cf the 
latter's admission of tho truth of his statement, contain lesnl evidence 
of such quantity and. qucl.ity ns pr<:i.cticnlly to compel a finclint; that the 
st1?.tem0nt W<:!.S voluntnrily Given. ->:- ?~ ->~ The ndmission of the confession 
was therefore e.n error o.nd tho sufficiency of the evidence to suppor~ the 
f indin£ of guilty by tho court indopGndently of the evidence illegnlly 
received must. bo detc;rmined -l~ ?~ ->:-. 11 (3) The independent evidence, npar'\ 
from the confession, ndcquatoly suppartou the findin.G thnt accused was 
c;uilty of volunta:r;'y manslccuchtcr. · (CM ETO 3931 M<irquoz 19441) • 

Accused officer drank intoxicatin& liquor with three enlisted men 
11 over a period fo four hours in public places in the presence of civil
ians (and in one place luncric~n military personnel woro also present). He 
bec<'Jnc intoxicntod to a hit;h det;rcc, c::nd in such condition operated a Govern
ment vehicle upon a public hit;hvmy in the vicinity of -lHHl-, Italy. Through 
his reckless operation of tho snr.ic, while in this drunken condition, he was 
involved in n hichvmy accident which resulted in the do.'.'l.th of a· soldier· who 
was a po.ssongor in his vehicle. He vfc.s found cuilty of manslnuchtcr in 
violation of J,W 93; and of drinkinc intoxicntine liquors in the comp.:my 
of the three enlisted men, in vi,?lc;..tion of AW 95. HEID: IBGALLY SUFFICIENT 
RE THE 1-..W 93 CHl1RGE; IBGALLY rJSUFFICIENT FOR AW 95 GUILT, BUT SUFFICIENT 
FOR f,W 96 GUILT. (1) M<.n~laughter: In effect, it wc.s charged that 
accused 11 did -l~ ?<- -lr unl.:!:wfully kill -lHH} TJHH~ by fn.ilint; to o.x:ercise due 
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caution and circumspection in that he ~HH<- did -i~ -i" *.while under the influ
ence of intoxica.ting liquor operate a motor vehicle in -l< -l~ ?< a ·dangerous and 
reckless manner". This specification did' not follow Form" -lHHi- (MCM) "inas
much as it omits the words 'wilfullz' and rfeloniously'." 0 It is -li- ~- ~- clear 
that an indictment -l<- -i" ');- at common law charging the crime of manslaughter 
which omits the adverb 'feloniously' is fatally defective -l~ ii- -i". However, the 
foregoing rule is imapplicable where the statute denouncing the crime does not 
use the word r feloni omly'." tH" ->~ ?<- The specification in the instant case not 
only omits the adverb 'wilfullyt but also the adverb 'feloniously'. However, 
the particularized allegations -i~ -l" -J~ set forth that accused operated the 
motor vehicle in a 'dangerous and reckless manner'. 'A reckless act, more~ 
over, is always regarded as the, equivalent of a wilful oner. -i~ -i:- -J<-. There are 
therefore contained within the four corners of the Specification allegations 
legally equivalent to the statement that accused 'wilfully' killed the de
ceased. -l" -l<- * Accused was infonned with accuracy and detail as to the nature 
of the offense for which he would be tried. Also, the resulting findings 
of guilty and sentence are based upon a pleading which describes the offense 
with such particularity as would enable accused successfully to plead it as a, 
former conviction. rr The pleading was adequate •. (2) The evidence (detailed) 
sufficiently established the manslaughter. Accused killed T-JHH<- 11while in. 
the 'conunission of an unlawful act not amounting to a felony' within the pur
view of Sec 274 of the Fed Cd.Jn C (R.S. 5341, 18 USCA sec 453). While driv
ing the truck when intoxicated was not a felony in the circumstances, there 
was adequate showing that the truck was driven "in a violently reckless 
manner at an excessive speed and in spite of warnings given" accused 11 of 
the presence of the cart on the highway., As a direct and proximate result 
.,.~ -l~ -l": the deceased was throvm from the truck and sustained injuries from 
which he died. The degree and quality of accusedls negligence was far be
yond that of ordinary civil negligence and is well within the classification 
of 'grosst, lculpablet or tcrirninalt negligence upon which his conviction 
of the crime. of involunt_9.&_1!1anslaug_hter n'1ay be sustained ->~ .,~ .,". 11 (3) Drink
ing intoxicating liguor_,with three enlisted men was also adequately shown. 
"By long established precedent such conduct was tunbecoming an officer and 
a gentleman! and constituted a violation of .the 95th Article of War.u 
However the Specification in this regard alleged only·that accused 11 did -l< -)< * 
drink intoxieating liquors in the company of three enlisted men. 11 11 Such 
Specification will not support a finding of guilty of a violation oftt AW 95. 
"Had the Specification alleged the facts and circumstances connected with 
and resultant upon accused's conduct in drinking intoxicating liquor with 
and in the presence of the enlisted men, there would be no difficulty in 
sustaining!! the finding of AW 95 guilt. Applying rules of construction here
in, it must be concluded that "there is no recital that accused and the three 
enlisted men drank intoxicating liquor in public or under the observation of 
other.military personnel or of civilians. Insofar as the allegations declare, 
the drinking nright have been in private with no one present except the accused 
and the three soldiers.11 The evidence is now concluded to have been suffi
cient only to sustain a finding of guilt under AW 96 for this drinking, 
rather than under AW 95. Findings must be modified in this regard. (CM ETO 
6235 Leonard 1945) ,' 

(Dissenting Opinion; CM ETO 6235 Leonard 1945: The decision herein 
11 rend0rs it an offense por se for an officer to drink in the company 
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of his son, an enlisted man, or his wife, an enlisted womrui. 'Or..... 

under any similar situi;i.tion not only in a tent or in a bivouac 
area but any place· any where when such conduct might· not in fact 
under the ci~cumstanccs be prejudicial to good order and m_ilitary 
discipline." 

Although tho opinion omits the facts herein, it would appear that 
accused must have bocn found guilty of voluntary mansl~ughter in violation 
of A''! 93, n.nd of an attempted: larcr;.)ny of Government property in violatien 
of AW 96. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENl'. (1) Murdor v. Mansla~hter: 11 The 
evidence ~i- -l<- -i~. would hnve justified a conviction of murder, in violation 
of AW 92 -l~ ~i- 71-~ It is therefore legally sufficient to support the find
ings of guilty of voluntary ma..~slalIB.titer which offense is included in 
murder." 2} The attempted lnrcen,y 9-.L~n Ar}n:t_ vehicle was substantially 
shown. 3 The mn.ximum punishment imposable for voluntary manslaughter 
is dishonorable discharge, total forfeitures, and confinement at hard 
labor for ten years -le ->e -l<-. Attempt to cor;ir..iit larceny of Government 
property is not sepnrately listed in the Table of maximum punishments. An 
attempt which is not sepuratcly listed in the Table is subject only to the 
S.2.!Ile limit on punishment ~s is the offense attempted if the latter is 
listtid ~- * ~~. Confincr;1ont at hard labor for five years is therefore auth
orized. 14) P8nitentia~y_Confinomcnt; As confinement in a U.S. pcni
tenti~ry is authorized upon· conviction of voluntary manslaughter the en
tire sentence of confinement (15 years) may be Gxocuted in such pcniten
tiary.11 (CM ETO 6015 McDowell 1945) 

Two accused wer0 found guilty' of involuntary manslauehter, in viola
tion of AW 93. They were also found guilty of a violation of AW 96, in 
that they violated an ordor not to fire woapons except in omergency or at 
the enemy. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. "Th0 evidence; showed that eash fired 
at a rabbit just prior to the shooting of tho victim." (1) Lethal Weapons: 
There is "sufficiont evidence to justify the court in finding that tho ' 
weapons identified by Lt F -le ~- and subjected to the ballistic tests were 
those taken from the possession of accusGd by B * -i:- shortly after the fatal 
incident". (2) Who Fired Shot: The evidence "supports the finding of guilty 
of involuntary manslaughtur as to accused Long, In view of the evidence 
that the fr.tal bull0t ct.me from Long's gun, the question <lrises whether the 
similar finding of guilty as to accused Ada.ms may bo sustained on the ground 
that h0 w.;..s knowingly engc;.g0d in. tho wrongful joint enterprise which caused 
the fntc.lity -If 1~ 7!-. Proof est.:i.blishing that one of the accused did the kill
ing but failing to estcblish which om1, would support the findings of 
guilty as to both -li- -ii- -l!-"• The principhl is based "on tho fact that the 
wrongful hunting or target practice is considered one wrongful transaction, 
nnd the guilt of each accused is ·bottomed on his p~rticipation th0rein. Here 
both Long ~nd AdC'Jns violat8d c~standing order which prohibitGd tho discharge 
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of fire arms except in emergency or nt the enemy. Their. hunting expedition 
was an unlB-wful enterprise not amounting to a felony. Proof of the exact 
source of tho f~tal bullet does not oxculpnto Adams, who knowingly and 
jointly pc.rticipated in the promiscuous shooting ii-~-<- ii- "·· (CM ETO 9745 
Adams, ot al 1945) 
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. (58) Robbery; Proof: 451(58) 

.. 
... .....(58) Robber.z; Proof: .. 

Not Digcstod: 

2546 Eastwood . 

2744 Henry 

2779 Ely '. .. 

3478 M~rchegiano 


3677 Bussnrd 

, 6228 Agee, ct al · 


· · ·--~ · 6428; Bostj_c {identity nlso) 

6202 H~witt (from presence of 


victim) 

10715 9o;rne s ( froo German) 


Cross References: 451(32) 3679 Roohrborn (specification; 
surplusc.>.ge j 

.. . proof) 
399 	 . 2744 Henry. (pcnitcntici.ry confine

. mcnt) 
450(1) 1453 Fowler (homicide during 

robbery) 
. ~· 451(58) 533 Brown (larceny as lesser 


offense) 

;.. 

4.54(56.Q) 11978 Bromley (with fraterniza
. .tion; .inconsistent) 

. ' 

' . 

... 
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Accused was found guilty of feloniously taking, stealing and carrying 
away from a woman, by force and violence Ll.rld putting her in fear, her 
ladies' wrist wo.tch, of the value of $20.40, in violation of AW 93. HEID: 
LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. (1) It was not necessary to specifically prove that 
the wrist watch was snapped from the wom4n's arm. It was suffioicnt for 
it to have been taken from her presence. "Tc.king property from the presence 
of a person ~nd under his direct physical personal control, as where the 
property is lying beside the victim, is the equivalcnt·of taking from his 
person. 11 (2) "Although the specification alleges it was taken from her 
person, there was no varir..nce between the avermcnt and proof." Evidence 
that the vmtch wo.s taken from her presence wci"s adequate. ·(CM ETO 78 Watts 
1942) 

Accused snatched a handb~g from under a woman's arm. Charged with 
robbery, he was found guilty of tho lcsst;r offense of laroeny in viola.tion 
of AW 93. HELD: IEGALLY SUFFICIENT. One of the essential clements of 
robbery is that the property must be taken 11by violence or intjmidation11 • 

(MCJ.Ji, 1928, p.:!.r. 149f, p. 170) Tho evidence herein did not disclose that 
the woman was intimidated in eny manner. The only violence used was that 
employed in snntching the handbag from under the womn.n's arm. This was in
sufficient to support n charge of robbery. Accused was properly found guilty 
of the lesser-included offense of larceny. (CM ETO 533 Brown 1943) 

Accused was charged with stealing money from a woman by force and vi0
lence and by putting her in fear, in violation of AW 93. He was found guilty 
as chc.rged, excepting the words "putting her in fcar •. 11 HELD: IEGALLY SUFFI
CIENT. (1) The identity of accused was sufficiently established. (~) Evi
dence tho.t he was found in possession of recently stolen property was not 
only admissible but could also raise the presumption that he stole the 
property, n.nd possession of part of the stolen property- justifies the infer
ence of theft of all thereof. (ETO 1486) (3) The court properly excepted 
the words "putting her in fear", in view of the fact th<3.t accused had hit her, 
and his victim was in a daze when the money was actually taken from her. 11 It 
is elementary that robbery may be committed either by violence 2£. by 
putting the victim in such fenr that he is warranted in making no resistanco.11 
(4) One of tho two ercvious convictions against accustd was too old to have 
been properly admitted. However, in view of the correct admission of 
another previous conviction for a similar offense and the cleo.r evidence 
of nccuscd's participation, no AW 37 prejudice resulted. And the 5-ycar 
sentence was considerably less than the ton-.yc.:ar mmcimum which might have 
been imposed. (ETO 3118). Tho omission of the words 11at hnrd laborll from 
the sentence 11wo.s legally ineffective in view of the authorization for 
the requirement of hard lo.bar in conjunction with confinement" at MCM, 
1928, par 104£, p 99, fixing tho punishment for robbery. (AW 37; ETO 
515) (CM ETO 3628 Mason 1944) 
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Not Digested: 
·. 945. Go.rrison. 

1134- Scarb9_to~l'.! 
1638 La.Borde 
2082 Hall 
2134 Sfilii"ey, Jr. 
2194 Hendersnn 
2210 Lavelle 
2380 Rappold 
2695 VJhite, Jr. 
2766 Jared 
2767 Riddick 
3283 Massey 
3499 Bender 

VARIOUS CRIMES 

(64) Sodomy

3778 Davey 
3964 L?.wrence 
4139 Redd 
4782 _!,ong 
5017 Lewis 
5561 Holden · 
5879 ~incz (per os) 

10098 Eoone;z 

Cross References: 395(47) 
399 

399 

451(32) 
450(4) 
454(13) 
454(15) 

454(6Ja) 

AW 93 

451(64) 

5458 Bennett 
3380 Rappold (penitentiary con

fincment} 
8333 Coqk (E'tm. corif; attempted 

- re.pe) · ~-

3679 Roehrborn 
9611 Prairicchief 
2905 Ch2.pman : . : 
Attempts;.solitation; as less~r~ 
under AW 96. 
3717 Farrington 
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Accused was found guilty of sodomy, in violation of AW 93. HELD: 
LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. (1) In view of accused's testimony that the alleged 
act of perversion had been nccidcntal and while he was asleep, the court 
properly permitted nnother witness to testify concerning specific acts of 
perversion with c.ccused. 11Evidence which shows, or to nds to show, the com
mission of another crime, is ~clmissible when it shows the absence of the 
c:.ccident or mistake in the commission of the act charged· against the. accused. 11 

(Wharton's Criminal Evidence, Vol. 1, Sec. 354, page 536.) . (2) Error re
sulted when 11 charncter 11 witnesses testified that accused had never 11proposi
tioned11 either of them. This testimony did not concern the general reputa
tion of the accused for morality and normal scxun.l conduct. 11General 
charnctcr is the reputation one has made in the community in which he lives, 
the result of his g0neral tGlk and conversation, and it cannot be shown by 
proof of particular acts of good conduct or bad conduct, but only by proof 
of his gcncro.l rcput.'1.tion, tht'.t is, what his neighbors say about him, or how 
he is generally accepted, roccivcd or regarded by them." (Wharton's Crimin
al Evidence, Vol. 1, Pnge 563-4; Sec. 331) 11 The state cannot offer evidenoe 
of bad chn.racter of the accused except to rebut his evidence of good_charac
ter, but when the dcfendcmt puts his character in issue, the prosecution 
may rebut such evidence by proof of b.:i.d rcputntion -><- -><- ->~. 11 (Wharton's 
Criminal Evidence, Vol. 1, Pnge 456; Sec. 330.) (c~,i ETO 24 White 1942) 

Accused officer was found guilty of sodomy, in vfolci..tion of AW 93. 
HELD: IEGAILY SUFFICIENT. Accused argued thn.t he w,"'cs intoxicated at the 
time the charged offense was allegedly conunitted. "Evidence of intoxfon
cation of an accused to the degree that ho is rendered physically helpless 
and wholly incapable of corrunitting the crim:inal acts is most relcv.:mt nnd 
competent evidence. It go<::s directly to the issue of fact as to whether 
accused •actually committed thE; crime alleged. It is probative evidence, in
tended to establish the ultimate fact that accused did not commit the act or 
acts charged. A man may be in such drunken state that he is rendered wholly 
in~&pacitci..ted to perform the acts constituting the offense. Such evidence 
trnvers~s the prosecutionls proof of the fnctt:m of the crirne and creates an 
issue of fact which the Court must resolve. If it finds accused was intoxi
cated to such d<::grcc that he was in a stupor physically disabled from perfor
ming the criminc.l acts it will thereby find that he did not commit the crime 
and acquit him. In the instant case, it is obvious that tho defense's evi
dence did not even approach the threshold of such defense. Proof that accused 
was in such intoxicated state that upon recovering sobriety he had no memory 
of his conduct during his inebriety is certainly not proof that his intoxi
cation was of that severity as to dis3ble him from committing the crime. 
·:l-:,)~- -x- Ordinarily evidence of intoxicntion as a defense is relevant and 
material in those cnses whcro proof of n specific intent is a nccesso.ry ele
ment of the crime. -><- ->~ ~:- Howcvor, sodomy is an offense which docs not re
quire proof of specific intent ->~ ~:- ->:-. The voluntary intoxicntion of accused 
cannot therefore be considered as def.:msivo evidence:. 11 (CM ETO 339 Gage 1943) 
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After his plc~ of guilty, accused officer w~s fouri.d guilty of sodomy 
with r.n enlisted men, in viol2.tion of AH 93. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. 
(1) AfttJr :. ccusod ploc.'.dod guilty, the prosecution proceeded to introduce 
eviacncc. This cvide:nc0 f:~ilcd to ostc.blish tho ncccsst.ry det.::!.il of the 
insertion of the enlisted mc:.n rs penis into t .. ccuscd' s mouth. Accused's 
cxtr~~-judicic:.l st:-.tom0nt to :--nothor thQt he ~-s guilty vms a conclusion 
of lc:.w rqthor than a stc.tcmcnt of fr.ct, md did not establish this miss
ing clement of proof. However, 11 thore is no requirement of l<'.w that ovi
dc;nce must be tc~kcn upon a plea of guilty; rc.thcr such cvidoncc is in
tondc:d to assist the court in fixing the punishment, md the reviewing 
authority in his consideration of the cnso. Tho finding of guilty rre,y 
be supported solely on the plo<.. of guilty.11 (2) SMity report: Prior 
to tri2l, e.. report on accused's s~:.nity wc,s m<~dc. It was primarily in
tended for tho use of the clppointing c-:uthority. (lviCM, 1928, p.:::.r. 35.£, 
p. 26) · Accused did not rr;.iso th0 ·4.ucstion of his sonity ci.t tho time 
of trial. 11 The tri2.l judge .::.dvoc?..tc w::..s correct in :refusing to introduce 
it in ovidcnce and tho I;:..w },iombcr :J.ctcd rightly in sust2..ining tho position 
of the trid judge J.dvocc.te. However, the lattor by his offor to stipulat£_ 
it in cvid0nc0 m.2.. dc it o.vi'.ilc.blo for the defense if it elected to rcise the 
question of accused's montrJ. rvsponsibility. In?..smuch ns the defense rc
fuse:d to stipulnto <illd th'-'rc;:ftor clos1Jd its co.so without proscnt.:i.tion 
of further evidence, there wc~s no prejudice to tho rights of tho nccused. rr 
(3) Attached to tho record is r. lcttor from c.ccuse;d complaining of the ad
ministrc.tion of rnilitcry justice in his cc.so. It is addressed to the Com
manding Goner<~l of ETO ::.nd e. lso the Commt.nding Goncrc.l of ci..n Air Force. 
With the letter ere V<'-rious "ccrtific<'.tcs of f£~cts 11 • 11 The extraneous 
issues re.is0d th0rcby were for considor~.tion by tho npproving <nd confirm
ing o.uthoriti..;;s c.nd not for the Bot:.rd of Review. 11 (CivI ETO 612 Suckow 
194.d.2_ 

Accused wc.s found guilty of sodomy with a cow, in violation of AW 
93. HELD: LEGAILY SUFFICIENT. Although there: w2.s no direct proof, 
?..ccuscd 1 s pon1.;tr2.tion of tho cow could be infcrre:d. A. farmer he.d wP.tchcd 
him chnse the cow. Just before he wc.s npprehcnded, nutomobilo headlight 
bct:.ms showed him mounted on tho cow. Ho at t0mpted to esc;:i,pc. VJhcn he w.:i.s 
apprehended, he w<... s c?..rrying most of r\is clothes. "ThG whole hind quarters 
of the ccw ware imprinted on his thighs c..nd his penis was erect o..nd st?..incd 
with cow' mr~nure c~s were his hc.nds. 11 (GM ETO 705 1~alon0 1943) 

' ' 
The crime of sodomy dcnouncc.;d by AW 93 includes both carnal knowledge 

pur os <:.nd c2rnc:.l knowledge per tnnum. (~TO 1743 Penson 1944) 

I 

Accused W['-.s found guilty of sodomy viith 2. fowl, in viole..tion of AW 
93. · HELD! LEGAILY SUFFICIENT. "Sodomy includes cr:.rnc»l connection by a male 
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human beingwi.th a fowl 7!- -:~ *· Penetration may be proved by circumstantial evi
dence ~- ~~ -:~. Ther'Gis evidence in tho record cdq_un.te to support the infer
enee thc;.t c_ccuscd effoctcd penetration of th0 chicken. 11 (CM ETO 1887 Lebel 
1944) 

Accused w.::.s found guilty of sodomy per os with a six-year old boy, in · 
viol~tion of AW 93. HELD: 1EGh1LY SUFFICIENT. The finding of guilt was 
bused upon the direct testimony of the six-ycAr old victim, who accused ad
mitted h<'.ving <::.bused indecently. Although the child witness 11wc..s conclusive
ly shown to h~vc untruthfully denied the tri<.l judge ~dvocctc's admitted 
gift of a candy bar-irnr:l.cdi~tcly·prior to the commencement of the tri2l, the 
action of the court in receiving his testimony" will not be disturbed. "In 
view of tho corrobor~tion as to every significant detail except the n.ctual 
penotr::tion 129r os, particul.'.1.rly tho equivocr.l <~nd d.:unningly inconclusive 
charccter of the denial embodied in accused's signed statement, it n.ffirma
tively appor>.rs that, in this case, tho court did not abuse its discretion. 
The record supports the conviction of sodomy."· (CM ETO 2701 Webb 1944) 

A soldfo r hc:.d C<',rn<'-1 c onncction per os with a civili<.n boy. Tho victim 
wr.s present 2.t tv.o identification ptr.?..dcs c>.t accused's cc:.rfip. Although 
accusi;.;d w::-.s then present, he f::dlc-d to pick him out of a lineup of 30 ·men 
nt tho first pe.rr:.de. Rc.thcr, ho WC'.S "positive" thnt accused w<>.s not· there, 
but th'lt he WE'..s about tho color of r..nothor who wo.s there. Subsequent events 
showed tho..t this other soldier wt.s much dc.rker thun accused. At ·the second 
identifitation pr.rade, nccuscd w.::.s found guilty of sodomy, in violation ·of 
AW 93. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. 11 A question of fact us to the identity 
of a:::cuscd v-ms raised -1< -:< % • The testimony ccncerning accused 1 s identity 
was definite end convincing, c.lthough ho was not observed or pointed out at 
the first identification pr.rado hold. Tho court hGard the evidence, viewed 
the wi tnosscs t'.nd found accused guilty ~< ~< ~:-. There is substc.ntial evidence 
in the rt:lcord to sustnin tho findings of the court. 11 (Sec CM ETO 6554 Hill 
i:md 7209 l'Jilliruns (450(4) herein) re identificc.tion pnradc evidence.) (C'METO 
7964 Lawrence 1~45) 

Accused wns found guilty of sodomy with n minor in violaticin of AW 93, 
and of wilfully r·.nd wrongfully r.nd ind0contly exposing his penis to a 
minor, in vioktion of A':J 96. HELD: ·LEGALLY SUFFICIENT•. (1) MontC'.l Ce.pacity: 
In behalf of his dcfensc,nccused introduced a mcdic~l witnoss--thc chief of 
tho Neuro-Psychi~tric Section of ~ Station Hospital. The letter testified 
thl1t accused tc~1dcd towr.rd homosoxuc::.lity, and that he. W.::'.S not normal mentelly; 
thc>.t when accused committed tho· chc.rgod offcnsC:s he knew right from wrong, 
but wr.s unable to r.dhero to the right beer.use of his e.bnorrnal omotionnl drives. 
He then concluded th<'.t, c-.ccording to the mcdico.l definition, accused wc.s not 
inse.ne. 11 At the conclusion of this testimony tho defense nskcd for the 
appointment of ~ Mediccl Board to inquir0 into the ra0nte.l condition of accused. 
This motion wc.s denied. 11 No error rcsultc;d. 11 Th(;rc wc:.s nothing before the 
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court from which it c:.ppc::.r0d tl1'1.t such inq_uiry ought to be me.de in the 
interest of justice. The psychic.trist Ci'..llcd by tho defonso t<rntified 
thr-~t c..ccuscd w2.s not m0dicr~lly ins.-:-.nc (not psychotic), thc.t he knew the 
difference botwc0n right <:.nd wrong, but vms unc,blu to c:~dhc;r1::; to the right 
bE.:cc:.uso ho li{,':'..S .:;. psychopathic pcrsonf'.Clity, -:i- -:i- ?i- Tho lc..w makes .::. distinc
tion between n E§YChotic 2.nd a mere Esychop::.thic pcrson~lity, bctwo~n the 
in:i..bility of r~ psychotic to r.dhcre to the right C\nd the inability of a 

· constitutiono.l psychop2.th without psychosis, to c:.dhorc to tho right. Such 
in<-bility in ::. psychotic constitut~s n0ntd irresponsibility, <:.. dcf0ns0 for 
misconduct ?i- ?;- -l<. Tho inr.bility of ::. constitution.:..l psychopJ.th who is with
out psychosis to c.dhoro to tho right is not 1.~cnt2-l irresponsibility L.nd 
docs not constitute <. defonso for vvrong -doing. ?i- i< -l<- tJ:..n accused is pre
sumed tp h~vc boon s2.rle nt the timo of tho off0nso charged until c~ rcason
'2-blc doubt of his sc-.nity c~t the tirf,o l'.'.ppc:.rs from tho evidence 1 ?<- -le .;:-. 
Tho ovidcnco presented by thG defense c.;nnot bv s2.id to h.::vc cr0;:tod such 
doubt. Tho court is rcguircd to im1uirc into tho n;.cnt."l condition of en 
c;ccuscd only 'whenever c..t aw time .;~ ~~ -:~ it appc:i.rs to the court for rmy 
re::.son thi'.t such inc1uiry ought to be:: nr;dc in the intcr0st of justice' 
~~.. ?f- ~<-. The record sho\is no r.busc of discretio11 by tl10 court in its ruling 
on this rnotion. 11 (C}1i ETO 42I9TrICe 1944) 

Accused WE'.S found guilty of sodomy per cnnua, in violo..tion of AVT 
93. .HEID: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. (1) Pkn. to Jurisdiction: Tho defense 
me.do .2. 11 spcci<~l plc<'. to tho jurisdiction of tho court on tho ground thilt 
tho nccused vrns not t lc.wfully cc.lied, dr<.ftcd or ordered into, or to 
duty or for trnining in, th0 s<.id scrvi co' within tho mcc.ning of AW 2. 
He <.skod for ~ continu.-:-.nco under tho provisions of AF 20, offering thereby 
to obt2-in proof th<~t cccus0d, on or .'-'..bout 17 October 1939, w.:::.s convicted 
end s-:.;ntcncod to <'. t..:;r.m of three ycr'..rs in a 11 st.2.te crimintil court for 
sodomy; th<i.t he e;vontuc..lly complctL;d his sC:ntcncc. "Defense counsel 
maintrdnod th.:·t accus...;d wr,s unlL'.~vfull.v indicted into tho milite'.ry service 
through negligenr.e or oversight of ti:w Soloctivc Service 3.gency concorncd, 
in viol;:;.tion of R.S. No. 1118, sec I, Act of Feb. 27, 1877 (19 St.::.t 242), 
10 USC.A 622 which dcclr~rcs' ~~ ~~- ~- no pe:rson who h2..s been convictod of n 
folony shG.11 be enlisted or I.lustered into the militc~ry service. t The 
court dcniud the plc::!.. The plo::. wr-~s in effect o. plu.:. in b;:~r ~<- i< i~. It 
is proper prc.ctico .;~ .;:- ~,;-. 11 (lv..Civi, 1928, p:i.r 61+, p 50-51) \ihilo a court 
is duty-bound to hcD.r <'-11 rclcvrnt u1d compctt;nt ovidoncc to support n 
plou. in b2r, no pn:;judicG r.:;su}tE;d from the fdlur0 to do so hero because 
tho court, bofor~ ruling on the· plc:-., ['.Cc0ptcd ns true tho testimony which 
accused intended to Grlduc0. nThc .:.uostion whuthcr or not c-, ccusod wns 
illegally inducted li/D.s irrclcvr-.nt to tho issue of his guilt of the offense 
chnrged (CM ETO 4820, Skovc.n i~ ?<- -1<). In cffe,ct, :iccus0d w:::.s assuring tho 
court thc..t he !:!.lrc~.dy 1'•.::s a convicted sodoraist t:'..nd folon <'-nd mc:.intc.ining 
that his nllog<.:>d illcg.:-.1 induction gc·.ve the court no .iurisdiction to punish 
him for reverting to his degvncrC>.to prr.cticu while serving r..s n soldier 
with tho nrmy. Justice would oc ill served indovd if r. sodomist could 
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thus evade punishment ~:- ->~ ~~. In this connection, it may be noted that an 
.amendment to the Act cited by defense counsel authorized the Secretary of 
War, by regulations or othervdse, to make exceptions .with ri::lation.....to de
serters and persons convicted of fe1J.onies so that they may enlist or be 
mustered into military service (Act of 29 July 1941, sec I, 55 Stat 606). 
However, as already shown, whether _9-n exception was made to accused.
at the tirr£ of his induction was a question of law the court was not re
quired to decide. Inasmuch as the plea in bar was bad on its face as a 
matter of. law, the court's action in denying the same was proper". (ETO 
2212, Gold.iron) i2.L'.rhc evidence supported the finding of guilt. (CM ETO 
46S5 Mitchell 1941,i._J~ · 

' ' 

. . ' . " 
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FRAUDS AGAI:~ST THE GOVERI\JTlENT 

ill Ernb~~zlement 	 1 !7'}(".)'\
~-:;_} 

1=±2_2__(A\J _9!+2...E.!'.€1-~d.0_gainst tJ1e Gcv!l.!1}:?~~ 

Cros::_, Il.eferences: 402(7:~) JJ072 C,:_:~?~~~a.£ (Officer puni[frlaent) 

E· ~,:b ez ~1 · ~:F;:,ts~ ~· 
_,.,.____ ....~ ' ..... ---- 

ETO 121 ~houpe 	 Has r~,)t l·8e_1 inclnded, because it contains an 
ot.r':,-,;f-d.<:1·::; vir~:\ 0n AW 70 investig-:tJ_:;..ons. Sr::.e 
CM 229477 ?loyJJ and 428 Ui.~ 70) he.r-;;in. 

ETO 1.3?.. Kelly 	 Has not been in.eluded, because it contains 13.n 
out-of-date distinction between larceny and 
e.r.-bezzlement. (See 451(17) 1302 Splain.) 

:CTO 134 Stump 	 Has not been included, bec-cuse it contains an 
oi.It-of-date distinction between larceff\r end 
embezzlerrent. (0ee 451(17) 1302 Splain·.) 

Accused officer in chi=.·rgo of R. distributing dopot \'lllS fo1md guilty of 
tho follovring: (a) Violat!on of, /1.1!J._2.f:, in t:hat ho Cl"lbczzled 1!Y conv.:irting 
to his own use ;'fl200 of co.ndy, property of tho l:nitod StntEJs <:md furnished 
and intended for tho milit.ar~r sorvic0, and solling tho sar;i.e, ~:ctainin~; the. 
proceeds; (b) Violation of A'fl 9jz, in that he kno1!Jingly and vd.llfull;; mis
appropriated sixty tins of peanuts and four HZippo" lighters, value of 
nbout t.1c.3r, proporty of tho United states fnrnish8d and intcncod for tho 
military servico, by ·nrongfully exchanging thcrri for throe leather Air Corpr 
jackets; (cl Violation 0f A'.7 95, in t'hat ha l:noviingly mado -fnlso st&tomcnt< 
regarding ~is accounts to a superior officer; and' (d) Violnti;.£El_of_jr:'J 96, 
in that :io wronffully sold post cxc11.aneo I:l·Jrchc:.ndi.sc from hio Depot Sclos 
Section, the proport~r of t'ie Un:!.tod States, furnishod and intondod for tho 
T'lilitary service th·Jrcof. IIELD: LEGALLY IlJSUFF::·c ETT FOL T~-I:::-: CI:AilGL OF 
l'1IS.ti.PPROPfcIATDr UFDEH A':Y 94; LEGALLY ·SUFFICI:.rT FOR TlS OTrf~E CIU.mGES. 

(A) •Ernbozzlc[lont under A7! 94: The Can_Qy: (a) This offense allogcdl·y occurrc 
about 1 January 1943. 11 Thc court was authorized to tak-3 judicial roticc of 
* * * citod General Orders e.nd Circulars of H.:;::1dnnartcrs European Th'Jatcr 
of Operations; similar Orders and Circulcrs of tho Services of Supply, and 
of th:; h.rmy R,,gulations (!\~CH, 1928, par .125, p.1357\- * *). The Board of, 
F,oviou may likcmisc tnke judicial. no'tico of sa;-io upon appollato r(wiev;." 
(b) From 25 October 1942 to 30 April 1943 th::, 252.st oxchenges VIE:;ro tho salo5 
stores of thr; Quartormastsr and it wns port of his duties and functions to 
supervise, diroct and control· tho procnrer:ont and distribution of all m,'lr
chandiso sold at retail through and by th0 retail.post oxchangcs." "Post
cxchangos operating .as i.ndividunl units under AR 210-65, or as subordinate 
outlots of nitail distribution of tbc ArrrnJ Exch1mgo Service aro instrumon
talitiGp of tho United St~tcs, nnd arc in all rGspocts subject to military 
control and direction." 11 H<;rwevor, in their mmcrship of prop-Jrty &r.d in 
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contractual relations with othe·rs in the acquisition and sale of ~a.me, tho 
Army Exchange Service and the retail post-cxchan&·es are privately orrned and 
op8ratod. Their rro;iorty is not the property of the United States but is 
held in trust for the benefit of tho military personnel. 11 

• The Quc:.!:_tcrmastor 
Denotover which accused officer had charee v;as betwGen 25 October 1942 end 
JQApril 1943 a distribi.i.ting dor.iot. 11 Its function was to receive bulk ner
chand.ise from tho Ouartermastor and offoct distribution of sal"'o to t~~.e re
tail sa.los stores (post exchanges). l'oyonc all cou:bt t~10 morchandiso "* ->~- ·K 

was proporty of the United States tmtil title passed to tho retail cnstor-1crs • 
.During this ·ooriod of time tho Govcrnmsnt * * :*, actine throurh the inter
modiary of tho .l\.rrr:;;r, was in tho businoss of suppl:rinr. the 1 o:r-dinary n:;eds' 
of the' military personnel in tho'. th::;at0r."· (c) Accused was in charge of the 
depot. Ho had the: rosponsibility "of complyine: ·Nith all rules and rcp1la
tions issu0d or promulgated by hieher authority for tho m~nagement of scid 
depot; tho keeping of _proscribed books end r8cords of account; tho snfe 
warohousing and storing of all property.intrustcd to his care; tho dis
posing of same onl;y as authorized and diroctod·by suporior authority and 
finally of accounting truthfull~r Fi.nd faithfully for all property pla.ced 
undor his care or control. II. (AR 35-6520) {s) E!"'l.bozzlo!"lent, whether under 
AW 93 or A~7 94, contains the samo. clor:ionts--with tho oxcoption that the 
property involved in tho latter :rn.ist be ,Govornriont property. In <.ma~ting 
both P51 93 and .A.YI 94, Congress oJ.iminatcd 'tho bothersome question as to 

. the difference between "possession" and "custody", Today, 11ombezzlemcnt 

is tho fraudulent appropriation of prop0rty by a perso.n ·to· whom _such 'pro
perty ha~. beon intrustod or into whoso hands it has l&wfully COJT!o. 111 · 


(e) F8cts: Accusod received tho physical rossossion of .th2 candy, and 

exercised tho superior n&nag·omont, control and direction ovor it in the 

usual and ordinary course of business. Likcv'ise, he directed its dispo

/ sition. The first cloment;.t1:-·at tho· candy was intrustcd to his care, was 
cstablisl1od. Secondly, it is hold that botueon 25 October 1942 e.nd 30 
April 1943, tho c.s.ndy and m0rchandise distributed through tho depots and 
retail storos Nns property of the United States, furnished and intended 
for the military service thereof. Third, it v:c.s 3.C!oquatoly proved that· 
eccusod c.ssumod p8rsonal domination over .tho .property by described ir 

-regular and clandestine operations, and unlawfully comfcrtod it' to his 
own use. Fourtf.!, 11 accuscd' s cond'...l.ct * '-" * was fraudulent and deceitful 

·and bsspcaks .the necessary foloniov.s intent to su.stain tho chc.rco. 11 ill 
An UtiiPJ20r.!>ant vc..rianco re sult:od when, althout:h th<;: ·ciPfonso wo.s alkgod 
to have occurr.od about 1 January 1943, it wns proved to .h2vo, boon com
mittod obout;,·a_·~;;cel<:o:i:' t\70.previously. 11 It vms not·nc'C\}SSary toprovo 
th:::.t tho offense w&s col1JJ'1ittcd at tho precise til'1u le.id in the Specifi 
cation and evid~nco, may bo given referring tc:i any.other day.boforo the 

·preferring 	of che.rgos c.nd within the poriod of limitations, 11 J._gl_Tho 

_phraso in tho sped.fication, .11 by selling the· said goods and retaining 

the proccods. ther9frorn11 , wc-,s s1J.rplusJ.c;o. "No· proof of tho sc:.mo was re

quired in ardor to sustain tho ch2rg0. 11 ·: 


_{B) !Iisa;:i12ropriation unc~Gr A'.7 94 i The Peanuts and Lir:ht.')r s: The d::i. to of 

this nllsgod offense vms c.bout 5 r.T::y 1943. 11 0n 1 r~ay 1943 tho post ox

chc:n[jos VJG"X"O rcmovGd from tho control and direction of tho 0uE:rtorr.io.stor 
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and wore pLcod U..Tldor tho jurisdiction of the Army r.xchango Service. Tho Army 

Exchc:nge Sc:t·vico hns been since so.id du.to undor the supc;rvision, control o.nd 

direction o:.' tho Cormnandine G.:mcrnl, Services of Sup:!Jly; Europo::rn Theater of 

Opor.:;.tions. 1; Vo.rious directives roquiro the inference that on s2icl date titlo 

to tho assets and proporty on hc.-:nd in thG distribntine depots and in tho ro

t<:dl stores vested in tho Army rxchnnr,o forvico and tho Post Ji:Xchangcs. 

11 1\Ioit:'.-lcr doos it comport with roeson or cor:r::on sense to assv.mo t'mt the ry;r

ch<-:ndiso -t< * * conti..nucd,to be O'"nod by tho United Statc,s *if-*•" 11 T},,; pl<lin 

inforcnco is thQt since the fU!}SS uore not propc:rty of tho UnHe;d Stato·s, tho 

source of tho funds was also not property of the United Stntos. Tho prosocu

tion h2.d the duty of nroving c:::.ch ~lcment of th.::; o.ffenso ch<:-rgcd bo:rond n 

ror;sonablc doubt ( * ~. *, MC1:, 1928, pe.r.72£;;, pp.62-63). 11 It fnilcd to p1~ovc 

thnt the nc&rmts and lirht.crs wr::ro the T)roncrtY of t!10 lrnitod .Stntcs nt the


J.. ._.. ... .: t.• 

tines of the ris3.ppropr:i ction. r:rt?~c:r, the :infcr0nc0 nns the..t th,J property was 
ovm0d b'r th<..: Jirmv Exch2n."'o .Service. (Noto th[,t 11 in o. chnrgo of cnbGzzL::r:J.ont 
undor tl10 93d Article: of'-',;:ar it mnkes-.-pQ difference in '.?hon th::-. title to 
tho property rests, provided it is not in <.ccusod' * 1< *• Opposit:::ily, in o. 
ch.srgo of cPbozzlomont of ~nmont T)ropr:rty under the 94th Art::_clo of >~ar, 
proof of ovncrs':"dp of th:; property in tho United Stntos is one of' the: vital 
clcr.ionts of tho off0nso 2nd fciluro ·of nroof of snmc is fntal to tho pros,~;cu-
tion 1s ceso. H) · 

_{c) F2lsc Stc:tomonts undor Ai7 95: This chr:rgc 22:ainst nccusod wns sufficicntl: 
. provod. 11 Accuscd 1 s rccn.ntntic:n * ~< * n.t n subs0quont interrogation is no de

fense * * *. The !'lr'.king of f2lso st2tomGnts by rm officer in the covrs:. of 
en officit..l invootit_;ation is en offense under th:1 95th Article o·c> "'Tcr * ~' *." 
(D) Unli':rful .Sr. lo under AW 96: Thero wr.s si.ibsto.ntial evidence t~1at 2.ccusod 
Trongfully o.nd without cuthority offocbd solos of post-oxchr:ngc ncrchr~ndiso 
from o. distrihuting dopot in violntion of ~ circular. HT he, willful violation 
of rm o.dministrntivo diroctivc constitutes a disorder to tho prcjudic·J of 
good order c.nd militnry discipline under the 96th Article of V:nr." Um:, 1928, 
po.r.1522, p.U'..7) (CM E"l'O 1538 F.hodcs 19L,4) 
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FRAUDS ACt.INST TEE CO'i.7ERlil:El'JT 

(7) False Clci..i~s Aeainst 

False Claims Ageinst The T:nited States 

(7) 	Proof:_ 

Cross References: 419(2) 5569 I\eele (re back-pay) 

AcctisGd iWS found guilty of obt~ining n'0ney from tho Government b3r 
f::cls8 ropr·~.sont:::tions in viol:::tion of AW 94. For the purpose of obt'.:dning 
:::. femil~r c.llo;,-;c::.nco undor tho Serviceman's Dcpondents Allow.::ncc: Act of 
1942, nccusad filed n m·.1orn c.pplicr,tion ·stGtinr- thc.t ho hcd .J. child. Tho 
prosecution introduced o. v:rittcn confession mc:dc by tho occusr_d to tho 
inv,)stig~cting officer, cdmitting th<~t he hc.d no child ~~nd kn;)'' tho st.::.to
J'llont wns f;::.lso end fr<:>.udulcnt. Tho only other evidence prosonted--r.·ithout 
objection by th3 defonsc--r.rcs tho testimony of the. ecccusod's comnending 
officer th2t when ho profGrn::d th.:: ch8.rgos he vw.s sure .:::.ccusod did not 
hf,ve o. child. HELD: LEGALLY Il'!SUFFICIIl'T. T!lo prosecution utt,:rly f1..:.ilcd 
to p:;.~oduco 2.ny evidence of tho corpus delicti to support r..nd corrobor.-:-..to 
tho confession of r,ccus~~d. Ap"'rt fron the confession, no comnct.::mt cvi
dcmco n11e tsocvcr ".l2S introduced concerning tho alloe;cd fL~l.sit'r of c.cc·1sod 1 s 
st::.tc;mcnt, or concorninc his nll•;GGd !rnm1lcdgc tho.t tho stc.tcnont no.s 
fc.lso end freudulcnt. Also, esidc from a vo.guc stntemcnt in ~1is confossion 
conc·:irning rc:.ic.ymcnt thorc \1as no evidence thnt :::.ccuscd received cny money. 
In tho present en.so, it is not n nuostinn of tho ovidenco of the corpus 
colicti being legally insufficient in churnctcr to support nnd corroborate 
thG confession of nccusod for thoro is no such cvidoncG o-1br,tsoov.:.r. Tho 
mere introduction in ovidonco of tho npplic.'ltion i tscl.f whore.in accused · 
stc.fod thct one of his cl<"ss A dopondcnts w:-is n child. born 6 Hc.rch 1942, 
c.snnot bo deemed r:vidcmco of tho coryms d8licti. Tho document c.ppecred • 
on its fcco to be true nnd gonuino ·'.1Dd tho prosecution introduced no com
potont evidence other thr:m th,) confc;:,ssion to show th2t tho sktomcnt con
tainod therein was fclso and fr2udulcnt, 

''r 

The; testimony of the commzmdine officer \K'.S obviously a conclusion 
hlsed upon pure hoarsny and manifestly incomp:.tcnt end inedmissiblG. In 
view of tho absence of any competent evidence ·whatsoever touching the 
corpus delicti to corrobornto ~nd support the confession of tho v.ccusod, 
tho admission of the conclusion was highly prcjucUcio.l to tho subsk.ntial 
rights of tho accused and any failure to objoct to the P.dmission of such 
testimony did not wnivo or cure its incomp·'.)toncy. (CH h,TO 1042 Collette 
1944) (rlimcographcd full opinion meilod) 
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Accnscd officer obtcdnod pcrtirl p::i.ynr;ntn on his p2y in excess o~~ the 
e.mounts then cue hi:r.;; Ho wns found· i:;nilty of 8 :viol<1tion. of .'.'JJ ')/,, :b t1-,.~:t 
ho wroncfu.lly c.nd feloniously prossntod for pi:::r!'lcnt t'. ~laiP". r,.c;c.inst the 
Uni tee Stu.tGs to a Finnnco Officor dul;r authm:-izod to pay the cle.i1:i signed·.. 
vot1c~'2crs in n::m.::.:d amounts for services c.llt.:god to have ,been rend<:.red to the 
United 3tc:itos by him, which cbims wore f:;ilsc in th<.t they -,cxcooded. t:1.o 
amount th=m due and payG.blc to hir!'l, v;hich cb.ims vroro known to =i.ccus::cl to ba 
false. ·HELD: LIGJ~LLY SUITICII'i'T. Th1·; evicfonco established th.!t eccnsod drGw 
pnrticl paymonts in excess of tho ~mount duo him nt tho· tir.i~:. It ,'.) lso os
t~blishcd that the Finnncc Office rip.kos p.:.rtic~l or f\1U. yx.:y-':ir:nt3 to rmy 
propcrl;.• icentifL:d offic8r for. h~.s sorv i-:cs t.J tho dr tc o:::' riis r2qu8s t, 
upon his submis::don- of r. voucher sc:tting lCli"th the. 0!'1"0unt clnimod. ch~,:;, 
together with !-:is pr.~r dr.:t.-:t c~ird. Th1 rOS!',).~3il.i.lit~r fc:r the corrur:t!nJss of 
tho vouch:,r ·rests upon tho officer .submitting it. ·(£1'1 ETO 2_506 G~).2£:: 19/±!J 

.. : 
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FRAVDS AGAIIJST THE GOVER.Nl.!ENT N:! 94 

(9) Larceny; Proof 452(9]. 

Larceny 

(9) Proof in General: 

Not Dige~s~ 
960 Faz~_o 

2289 Gri;Je s 
2753 Setzer 
2828 Kui~a 
3056 wa1 i..:er 
9062 &;Ver 

Cross References: 399 2210 Lavelle (Penitentiary confinement) 
2409 Cu.r:1m:tng s 
2s29 Newton 
i!713 P;rter 

419(2) 4029 lTc;T;I-;:ins (also AW 61) 
416(9)10331 Jo~s~jeep) 

Shortly '.'Ster cccuscd hnd _guLrdcd n rrovcrnmcnt :::irplcno ,. pouches 
of French francs, ;:'roperty of the United States and vaJ.Ded at -~r-o.oo, 
were discovered to be missing therefrorrt. Accused confessed. He was 
found guilt:r' of the larceny of United States pror>erty, in violation of 
A'!l 94. EF.LD: LEGALLY SlTFFICI!"l!T. The confessic.n was admitted in evidence 
only after the cornus delicti had. been adequately established •. The fact 
that the rropert;r was I'lissing was stifficiently shovm by the introductiop 
of an official statement or report from the commanding officer of the . 
airplane. It was his official du.ty t0 kno1!,, __ t!le Dat-l~er stated t!-ierein, Etnd 
to recar·a it. The letter was an official document forming part of the 
official records respecting the missing property. A similar letter was 
also'obtained in instances of this kind .. Both the letter and its signa
ture were identified. It is uniIB:!')ortant that 1t was not· sic;ned b~r the 
officer to whoM t}:e rdssing propert~r had original·L:r been issued. It 
could have been s:i[1 ned by the :rilot, .the co-pUot, or, in their absence, 
by "any :man tJ..,at is avaih1ble 11 • The contents of the letter, tocether 
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AW :2,f± FF~l\UDS AGAINST TIIB GOVEPJTT"ENT 

. 452(21 .{9) Larceny; Proof 

with evidence v~at four of the ten stolen nouches were not returned, that 
accuseC: was gua:~ding the airplane and late~ possessed e bundle which he 
admitted was tnken from the ship, and that he told another he wanted to 
turn in 11 the noney.", was legally suff:!.cient to establish. the corpus de:- .. 
licti. (c~·1 ETC1 _21r5 Felson 1944) (See 395(18) l\IeM.o, 30- Mar 45, Washina-. 
ton, re 49 Stat 15·Sl) 

Accused officer was found guilty of a violation of AW 941 in :tJ1at he 
did feloniously take, steal, and cp.rry &Hay described cigarettes, chewing . 
gum, soap, etc. of the aggregate value of about $35, property of the United 
States furnished and intended for the military service thereof. He was 
sentenced to dismissal and 3 years confinement. The Reviewing Authority 
excepted findings re certain specific items. alleged to have been stolen, 
but approved the balance of the findings and the sentence. HEID: LEGALLY 
SUFFICIENT. (1) Double Jeopardy: Accused had previously been charged with 
the violation of AV! 93, re the theft 'of similar items alleged.to havo been 
the property· of the Army Exchange Service •. After his plea of not guilty, 
the prosecution had introduced some of its. evidence therein. But Uf.;Cn con
cluding that it. could not prove that the illegedly-stolen goods were the 
property of the Army Exchange Servic.e, a n91_1e prosegui was entered by 
direction of the appointing authority and over defense's objection. 
"Accusedts plea in bar was properly overruled. The offens~ alleged in 
the present case is not the same as the one alleged at the previous trial. 
The property of the Army EXC'haiige Service is not the EF2~.F~f the .. United 
States _,,_ ~<- *· Where accused is charged with larceny of the property of one 
person, proof that the property was ~ed by another would constitute a 
fatal variance -:1- -l~ -ll-. . Another fact required to be alleged and proved in 
the present case is that the property -ll- -i~ ?f- was furnished or intende·i for 
the mi:Jd.tar.y service of tpe United States -:i- -::- -l:-. The two offenses, there
fore, were not the same and the claim of fonner jeopardy was without basis 
-ll- ?:- -ll-. (2). The evidence· (detailed) "fully warranted findings (~) that 
accused took the .property as alleged ih the Specification -except the items 
excluded by the action of the confirming authority; (b) that he carried 
such property away; (.£)·that the property belonged to-the United States 
and was furnished and intended for the military service thereof; .(d) that 
the property was of the value of about $35.00; and (~).that he took and 
carried away.the goods involved with intent to steal.i ·that is, With a fraudu
lent intent to deprive the United States of its. prope:rty iii' the ·go.ods, n 
AW 94 guilt was established. (3) Punishment:_· 11 An officer· convicted of 
a violation of AW 94 is punishable by fine or imprisorunent, or·oy such 
other punishment as a court-martial may. adjudge, or· by any or· all of said. 
penalties (AW 94) •. The Table. of Maximum Punishments does not apply to 
officers (ll1CM, 1928, par. 104~; p 95}. 11 (CM ETO 724.8 s·treet 1945) . 
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FRAUDS AGAINST THE GOVERi~MENT AW 94 

(9) Larceny; Proof 452(9) 

.Accusod officer was found guilty of a violation of AW 94, in that he 
had sto:!..en a watch, valued about $29.45, property of the u.s~, furnished 
and inte.rJ.ded for the military service thereof. HEtD: IBGAlLY SUFFICIBNT. 
The evid~nce shows that the watch was keut on a shelf over the bed of----·-.-Lt Bobb 11 to whom it had been issued for ~ his use as an AAF' navigator and 
it was therefore acceptible to accused who slept in an adj9ining bed
* * ->:-, and from v;hose trousers pocket it was seen to fall. Unc_B?)-a~ned 
possessi~~ of recently stolen property is evidence of guilty. It is true 
that accused did attempt an explanation by saying that he had bought 
it or one similar to it of an unknown officer in ->!- ->~ ~<- Wyoming. However, 
hu denied having such a watch until he learned it had been seen in his 
possession; he claimed to have paid a price considerably in excess 
of its cost price; he knew neither its serial number of the kin~ of 
crystal on the watch, and although living in a barracks with twenty or 
more flying officers for some considerable tiine, ho was unablv to name 
anyone who had seen the watch in his possession. His explanation 
->:- ->~ -i~ is, without further explanation, certainly fantastic and. un
worthy of belief for if there actually were two such watches, :io 
reason appears for leaving one watch in place of anoth0r when if 
accused 1s story can be believed, they werE:: so similar that h0 did not 
discover th0ir difference. Tho inference from the circurnstanccs shown 
is compelling that accused took the watch as alleged and carri0d it 
away. His continued possession for approximately a month and his de
nial that he h~d such a watch wheri asked about it, indicate tlic fraudu
lent intent to deprive the owner perntancntly of the watch.11 (CM ETO 
9342 \li'cils 191±22. 

11 Tho felonious ~in_g__gf Governmcnt....£!:S2~rt;t: furnished and in
tended for the mili+,3ry .s..;r-vice tt-:;roo.~ (Specific2,tion 1) and its 
subseqt;.en!_}'.vro..!_2g_ful_~~:.:..~:~~~-~io..D. (Specification 2) arc d~stinct 
offens~~- und8r tho 91+sh Ai·+,~cle cf ilar. An accused may be ~ 
of both of fonscs aH.~-:.ough the Aq:::ntical propert.:r is involved in each 
offens0. 11 (CM ETO 97B4 Green lc; 1,5_2. 

Accused took field jackets from soldiers to whom they had been 
issu·3d. They were found guilty of larceny, in violation of AW 94• 
.!-IELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. "It is obvious that tho field jackets 
were 'furnished and intend0d for thz military service' of the United 
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AW 94 FRAUDS AGAINST THE GOVER,N11ENT 

452(9) (9) .Larceny; Proof·. 
• 4 • 

States. T~e p2ssession of the soldiers of the jackets did not vest title 
of same in th·::m.. · They remained the property of" the United States;· and 
when stolen by third persons the.thieves coriimittcd tho crime of ·:r~rccny 
under the 94t:1 Article· of War.n (CM ETO 1764'Jbncs and Mu.'1dy 1944) 

-----· 

. I r 

... 
I 
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FRAUDS AGAilJST THE GOVERNMENT AW 94 

(18) Misappropriation 

Mi sappropri ati on 

(18) Proof: 

Cross References: 452(3) 153$ R'1odes (Post Exchange property) 

Not Dieosted;_, · 
ll~Ol! Eolaes (jeep,rad.io) 

Accused quartermaster supply officer was the ultir:ate responsible 

officer in control of quartermagter sales at his command. In the course 

of handling commissary supplie!3, fou1~ described sums of Icelandic money 

disappeared. The money had been under the accused's control and charge. 

Its disposition v.as not e:xplained. Accused was found guilty of knowingly 

and willfully mis~opropriating the funds, the property of the United 

States and intended for the military service thereof, in viol1tion of AW 

94. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIErJT. ·After evidence which established the 
above facts·had been introduced, accused remained silent and offered no 
explanation, despite the fact that he v1as the logical pcrson·to explain 
what had happened. While he had thi.s rieht to remain silent, and his 
silence could not be comm.ented upon, a burden of explanttion devolved 
upon him. His right to remain silent did not relieve him of such burden 
of g:iing forward with the proof. In cases involving charges'of embezzle
ment, misappropriation or misapplication of Government funds, this rule is 
of particular applicability; 11It is both reasonable and just to require 
the accused to go forward with proof of facts of which he alone may have 
knowledge and which may serve to exculpate him from responsibility. In 
apposition, no injustice is inflicted if he refuses or fails to accept such 
challenge and remains silent in the fact of proof of his inculpatory con
duct. 11 • In view of his silence, accused has no right to conplain if the 
available evidence and its legitimate inferences have been resolved 
against him. (Ci,i_ ETO 16.31 P6pper 1%4) 
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FRAUDS AGHNST TEE G0\.7ERNLENT t.r: 94 


(21) Frongful Sale orDisposition 

Wronrful Sale or pi~_2_?_iti..£I! 

(21) Proof in Gem rel: 

Not Dige§~ 

1674 fo1sso Jr (\:rongful applicatio:-i of jeen) 

2422 Eori.n, (::rangful application of truck) 

2474 f'2:_q~ (U.S. gasoline) 

3153 Van 3reemen 

4293 Eovvard (sell U.S. milit2Ty property to civilian) 


10354 }'fee!:, (J:.rny truck) 

Cross References: 

385 4701 Einnetto (gov 1t vehicle; charged under AVJ 96) 
, 399 8714 RoJ:.]-ev {penitentiary confinement) 


450(01) 4184 Heil-Zvohicle value; over $50.00) 

454(18~)See g~ally, ro black market. . · 


6226 Eal,y_ (Black market) · · · 
452(9) 9784 Groen(Larceny and disposition, as separate AW 94 

offenses; no multiplicity) 
h54( 67) 8332 Graves (pawn e:ov 't wrist-v:atch) 
454(18.~)9987 Pipes (lesser to AF 96 black market) 
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AW. 94 F..UDS AGAINST THE GOVERNMENT · 

1t22(21} (21) V~ro1£;ful Sale or Disp~sition · -- .. 

Accused and a companion took an Army truck without authority and without 
a trip ticket, although they knew they were supposed to have the latter. 
With his companion driving, they passed a sentry post without stopping, 
and despite an order to halt. They then used the car for their own conven
ience--riding about town and going to a theater. Accused was found guilty 
of apply-ing Government property, furnished and intended for the use thereof, 
to his. own use without proper authority, in violation of AW 94. FJELD: · 
LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. 11The fact that accused did not drive tho car is of 
no importance. He was present when the car was unlawfully taken; he aided 
and abetted in its taking by voluntarily becoming a passenger and by par
ticipating in its benefits.11 "While the United States may not have ac
quired the absolute title. to the truck from the British government, yet 
it did hold lawful possession of same. This· is an adequate property 
interest in the truck to sustain thO charges -i~ ~;- *• The value of the truck 
was not clearly and properly establisocd but the. court was justified from 
the churc..cter of the property in inferring that it has some value.tr (CM 
ETC 128 Rindfleisch 1942) 

Amo~g ·other things, accused vmre found guilty of viol.s."tions of AW 94, 
in that each (separately charged) did kw_,11;~.ngly and -w~lfu~_J_y apply to his 
own use, without proper authr;rity_;; ·on~ c;::./_; 6x6 ton ca.>:go vehicle, bear
ing USA Number Yl4247075, Cor.~1any 't-;'..u:.bor _::_';} of the value of more tha;'J. $50, 
property of the United States, fu-rc.ishe._; :·;:d intended for the milita1'y · 
service thereof. HELD: LEGP]_:r.,y .s:i~~'FJ:e;:;-.;-:.-~:,Jr;. "Altho1.•_~:--. nc evidence was 
adduced to prove the value 0f th.z ".:,rue~ wl1ich tho r,:.c·,)rd s~0ws was mis
applfod as alleged, ccmrfS~.:.il1U.rti~tl may take .jurti.ci3.:'l_ :-totice of t}:ic price 
of articles issued 'or. used in the Military Establisrum::nt when published 
to the Army in ordors, bulletins, or price lists (MCM, 192B, par 125, pp 
134, 135). Army motor vehicles fall within this category, Moreover where 
the character of tho property clearly .;ippears in evidence, tho court, 
from its ovm experience, may infer that the property has some· value (MCM, 
1928, par l49g, p 173). However it would have been better practice to 
have established its value by evidence adduced on the trial of the case, 
and also to have shown that it was a GMC truck, USA nu_1!.por W4247075. In 
viow of all the other elements of identity proved as alleged, tho latter 
omissions may be regarded as :i.mmat0rial. (CM ETO 566S Bowles et al 1945) 

11 Spccification 2, Charge II alleges an offonso under AW 94 notwith
standing it is laid under AW 96. The unauthorized and wrongful sale on 
22 Octobor 1944 to a Fr0nch civilian by accused of 225 jcrricans and 
at least 225 gallons of gasoline, property of the U.S. furnishod and in
tended for the military service thereof, was proved -:t- ->:- -:t-. By reference· 
to the quarter-annual report of the Quartermaster, ETO, to the Quarter
master General for period l Octobor 1944 to 31 December 1944 -:t- ->:-- ~-, the 
value of the property is determined to be: . 
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---FRAUDS AGAlliST THE GOVERNMENT AW 94 

.l21l.V!rongful -~'llo or Disnosition 

11225 jerricans at $2.00 .J>450.00 
11 225 gallons gasoline at 5/6 of .1934 per gal. 36.26 

~5486.26 

"It is manifost from the evidence that approximately 1215 U.S. gallons of 
gasoline.wore sold instead of 225 ·gallons as alleged. Each jcrrican con
tair.od 4f2. Imperial gallons or &pproxim:.1.tcly 5o4 U.S. gallons. The torm 
of impris(mrncnt authorized for this offense is fivc £PLrs -le .,,_ ·k. 11 ill 
T.o8tin10r_i.Li_-1ii'ho court committed D.n obvious orrO'r'ifl p~~tt:i.ng Agent 
S .,<- .,,. -l<- to tE;;stify to tho ~-ontc::nt.£.2_f accu.~yd '-~-:..~"'.I'ittcn statem0nt to 
him after the court property ~cludo_9. a co-ez of the statement -~- -><- -ie. 
The defense made timely object~ to the practice and tho error was 
thereby st,vod -i:- -l~- -i<-. Were the question of accused's guilt of tho offense 
che.rgod in doubt or if accus.;;dt s conviction r·;ere dependent upon sketchy 
or fragm;.mtary evidence -><- -><- .,,_, Th0 Boc;i.rd of Review would not fl.:;sitate 
to set nsid0 the findings c.nd th0 sentence. Howvvcr, the legal evidence 
is of such robust and compelling strength that no conclusion ot'1cr than 
Rccus0d rs guilt is justified. Tho admission of tho oral versio.. i of 
accused's sto.temcnt was non-pr0judicial error"'"~.;~ -i<-.n (CM ET0_.0268 
Maddox 1945-}. 

(1st Ind CM ETO 6268 ~~~.J.2.~5 :· Accused 1Nas sontonced to 
confin0m1.mt for 20 years. Tho A1N 94 offonso will carry 5 years. 
His sc.:cond offonso of .~arrvirig a concoalcd wca12og will car-ry 
thrc;e months. His third offense i;vas AWOL for two days. ILnco, 
the sont0nce c..s impos\~d means tmt tho 2-day A~iOL carries 14 
years, nine months conf:i.nomont thoreforo. It is suggested that 
tho s0ntence be reduced to 7 years.) 

Accused L ?<- .,:. ->~ was found guilty of wrongfully r,nd knowingly sell
ing to a French civilian 50 cigars, propc:.rty of th•3 United Stat0s in
tcnd.:;d for tho military service thereof, in violc::.tion of AW 94. 
Accused B * ?<- .,, was found guilty of wrongfully and l<.nowingly selling 
to unknown French civilians 10 cartons; of cigarettes and five cartons 
of chocolate bars, property of the Unitod States intended for the 
military service, in violation of AW 94. Accused B -><- -l< -;<-was also 
found guilty of another AW 94 violation of giving away one carton 
of chocolate bars. Thirdly, ho was found guilty of a violation of 
Ail 96, in that he IP.ado a false statement under oath, to the investi
gating officer j.n the above c~se re the salo of it0ms to the civilians. 
HELD: LEGALLY INSUFFICIENT IN PART AS TO ACCUSED B -l<- .,, -l<. (1) Accused 
L -l< -l} -l< -- The Cigars: 11 Thero is no affirmative evidence that tho box 
of 50 cigars ho sold or gave to 1i % -l<- .,,_ was Gover:mn~nt property. The 
record is completely devoid of ovidenco that any cigars wore taken 
from Gov0rnmcnt supplies, that the accusod had access to cigars which 
were the property of the U. s. or nny ovidonce excluding the possibility 
thG:.t tho cigars were the personal property of accused. In a charge of 
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AW 94 FRAUDS AGAINST THE GOVEPJJMENT 


(21)_Wrongful Sale or Disposition 

~9PE.f.!J.l sale or other disposition of Government property under the 94th 
Article of Wa1, £.roof of owner~h:b£ of the property in the United States 
is one of the ·;-ital elements of the offense and failure of proof of the 
sa.rn.e is fatal -Co the prosecution rs case -l~ -i~ .;~." The evidence herein was 
insufficient to support the conviction of accused L * .;~ "'*'· (2) Accused 
B -l~ -',:- -J}-CigaI_<l_ttes; CaJ'.l0.y; False Oa1J:i_:_ (~) The sales and/or gift of . 
cigarettes ano Hershey Tropical chocolate by this accused to French civi
lian.a, was esta~)lished~ 11 The cartons of cigarettes and chocolates were · 
the type normally issued gratuitously to United States Army troops. 
1rwhile the necessary element of gcvern.11ent 01'Yncrship may iie proved by 
circumstantial evidence (MGM, 1928, par 150};,, p. 185) mere £2!.l_ject'!_t'.~ 
suspicion does not warrant the conclusion that the cigarettes and ci1oco
late were E:r_Epert.Y.: of the United States -l} -J} -l~. In the instant case there 
is no evidence of a shortage or theft of cigarettes and chocolate from 
any Army installation nor evidence ·that B had access to Government supplies 
of this type. The record does not indicate that the property invol·red 
had characteristics peculiar to Government ownership (e,g., that the cig
arettes had tax-free· labels), and the distinct possibility remains -~hat 
the cigarettes and chocolate were his personal property received in 
packages from the United States or from other legitimate sources. The 
Board of Review is of the opinion that the facts are not sufficiently con
clusive to exclude all fair and rational inferences except the one ~hat 
the cigarettes and chocolate were 'property of the United States, in
tended for the military servics the:::-eof r -i~ -i~ -i~. 11 The record on these 
AW 94 Specifications against accused B -i~ -l:· ->~ is insufficient to sustain 
those convictions. ill_E_alse Oath: However, as to the AW 96 Specifica
tion charging a false oath re the above factual situation, rrthe question 
of ownership of the property in the United States is immaterial. r.'hen 
accused falsely denied having ever sold anything to French civilians, 
he made a false oath. This latter guilt is sufficient to sustain three 
~ars of the sentence. 11 (CM ETO 6232 Lynch et al 1945) 

In a second specification herein, accused vvas ch0rged vdth two acts 
of misapplication. HELD: 11 The proof shows that accti_sed committed a 
series of acts which, if not ·interrupted by circumstances independent of 
accused's will, would apparently have resulted in his misapplication of 
the government property involved. Some measure of r:;ossession or control 
is an essential prerequisite to the commission of th9 ·offense of mis
application. Accused is not shown to have succeeded in acquiring either, 
The record of trial is therefore legally sufficient 11 only for or 
attempted misapplication in violation of AW 96. (CM ETO 8565 Flanagan 
1945. 
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(21) ~lron_g_ful Sale or Disposition 	 452(21) 

Accused officer was found guilty of violations of AW 94, in that he 
did knowingly and wilfully apply described property of the u.s., furn
ished and intended for the military service thereof, to his own use. 
He was also found guilty of violations of AW 83, in that he wrongfully 
disposed of, by borter with a civilian, described articles, property 
of the U~S. furnished and intended for the military service thereof. 
HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT FOR ALL SPECIFICATIONS AS VIOLATIONS OF AW 
94. With respect to the sE..cond charge, "it is apparent that the speci
fications thereto should have been laid under AW 94 rather thap AW 8;?. 
There is no allegation that accus.;d, in the words of the statute, 
'wilfuJJ:.zz or thro~gh neglect• suffered military property to be •wrong
fully disposed of', but r~thsr it is alleged that he himself did 
'wrongfully dispose t of such property by barter. ~~ ~~ ~- While origin
ally, AW 83 or its earlier counterpart denounced offenses of this 
character, it has been 'practically superseded' in this respect by 
AW 94 ~- -ii- ~<. Hence, it is the latter Article under which the speci
fications should have been charged in this instance. Allegations 
merely to the effect that accused lwrongfully 1disposed 1 of military 
property by barter are insufficient for the purpose of chargi~g that 
such wrongful disposition was committed either 'wilfully' ·or t~1rough 
neglect' as required ~ -ii- *,.11 HoweyerJ tho guilt of those spec:Lfica
tions can be sustained as violations of AW 94, 11and hence the 9-esis
nation of the wrong article is not material in this case i~ * ->:-. 11 · 

(CM ETO 9421 Steele 1945Y-

Accused were found guilty of a violation of AW 94, in that they 

had wrongfully and knowingly sold to a Belgian civilian about, 14 

November 1944, about 3 jerricans of gasoline of the value of about 

$15.00, property of the u.s., furnished and intended for the mili 

tary service thereof. HEID: LEGALLY INSUFFICIENT. An accus.ed 

cannot be convicted legally upon his unsupported.~onfession. In 


, 	 the instant ca:Je, 11 the prosecution's evidence of the.corpus d.:;licti 
did not even approach the minimum of proof .necessary to permit the 
admission of accuseds r statements. If F. ·k ~:- ~H s testimony with 
respect to the October purchase is considered, notwithstanding it 
was stricken by the court, it is manifest that the prosecution 
alleged accused sold three cans of gasoline on 14 November 1944 
and proved the sale of ~ cans at a time at least two weeks prior 
thereto. This is not proof of any relevant matter. The court there
fore right,fully excluded F -'-<- ~~- iH s testimony p.;;rtaining to the pur
chase of the six cans of gasolirie in October. Further, there is no 
proof that the Government gasoline and cans were missing on or about 
14 November. Therefore, there is not even a scintilla of proof of 
the corpus delicti of tho offense charged. Accused cannot be con
victed on their confessiond alone * ·k. *·" (Note that Board does 
not decide whether the extrajudicial statements were admissible 
or not.) (CM ETO 9751 Whatley ct al 1945) 
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452(21) 


\ 

I 
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CONDUCT UNBECOll:ING· AN OFFICER AND GENTLEMAN AVl 95 . . . . .. . ' . ~~ ' 

(01) Abs~nce Without Leave 453(01) 

.. •' 

4$J(AW 95) Conduct l!nbecoming an Officer and Gentl~man: 

,(01rAbsence Without Leave: 

AcCused was a liaison officer attached to ·a French Division with 
·hcadquart~rs in· Paris. Instructed by his superior to go on a mission 
to that division, and then to return, accus0d pro9ceded to Paris in a 
Goverrimcnt vehicle •. He stoppud at a bar and had drinks. He there
?-fter went on a spree in Paris, keeping tho car in. tho interim, and 
never did perform his duty. \~'hen he discovered a secret overlay:with 
which he had been entrusted to b o still in his possession, on tho second 

...<:lay of his absence, he destroyed it in order to prevent it from fall 

ing into enemy hands. Ten days aftor the commencement of his absence, 


.. he retu,i-ned to his own headquarters. He was found guilty of the follow
. ing charges:. (~) Absence withou~ leave in violation of AW 61;. (~) Drunk 

on duty in violation of AW 85; (c) Misappropriation of a Govcrninent 
motor vehicle valued at over $50700, in violation of AW 94; (d) Absence 
without leave in violation of AW 95; (~) Disobedience of hts superior 
officer by. failing to perform hi~ duty and deliver a taqtical ovcrl~y, 
in violation of AW 64; · Md (f) Dctainj.ng the drivar of his military 
car during the period of his absence without leave, and using hiin to 
drive for his own personal use and benefit, in violation of AW 96. 
HELD: LEGALLY TI'JSUFFICIENT ON THE A~10L CHARGE IN VIOLATION OF AW 
96; LEGALLY SUFFICIENT ON THE OTHER CHAHCES. .{1.}_Spcc~fication; Drunk
enness; :Motion: Defense moved that, since the drunkenness in violation 
of AW 85 was alleged to have occurred on the same day as the absence 
without leave, the exact time thereof be stated in ordGr that it could 
be.determined whether accused was alleged to be drunk ~nile on a duty 
status. The motion, in effect, attacked the drunkenness charge on the 
ground that it was insufficient bocauso it was indefinite and uncertain. 
11 It raised matter properly determinable upon a motion to g_uash .;~ .,i- * 
and its determination rested within the judicial discretion of tho 
court 11 • The defense could reasonably be expected to assume: that to 
sustain the drunkenness charge the prosecution had to prove the accused 
to be drun~ at soma time on the day alleged before the time on that 
date when he abandoned his duties and went absent without leave. "It 
is not apparent why the defanse needed to be notified, ~non it made 

· the motion, of the precise time of the drur>J~enness in order to protect 

accused's substantial rights. (ETO 895, £~J:.s et a::!:.:.) (2) Voluntarz 

Statement: The question of whether a staterrcnt made by accused was 

voluntary was for the trial court.· (ETO 2007 !:J:arris_l.:r_:.J_ fil_Ab~ 

Without Leave: Accused was properly found to be guilty of absence 

without leave in violation of AW 61. However, he should not have 

been found guilty of tho same absence without leave in violation of 


·AW 95. While. his drunkenness, etc. during the time of his absence 
might have been sufficient for an AW 95 charge, this was not so alleged. 
But as to the absence without leave, "there is nothing in the allega
tion indicating conduct unbecoming accused in a capacity other than 
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453 (01) (01) Absence Without Leave 

as an officer. No conduct unbecoming him in his capacity as a gentleman 
is alleged. 11 (Winthrop, pp ?ll-2, 713; Dig Op JAG sec 453, pp 341 et seq) 
Although the AW 9-5 absence without leave charge was insufficiently sup
ported, this does not affect the appropriateness of the sentence. SJ±l 
Drunkenness and Wilful Disobedience: 11 The question whether accused's 
drunkenness on 26 August 1944, prior to the. time of his abandonment of 
his duties on that date, was rsufficient sensibly to impair the rational 
and full exercise of the mental and physical facultiest. (MGM, 1928, par
145, p 160) -i:- -::- -l*-, and yet was consistent with his wilfulness in disobey
ing the order of his supE;rior. officer to. deliver tho tactical overlay * ,,. 7~ 

was pure1Y one of fact for the court (ETO 3937). In view of the sub
stantial affirmative evidence (including accused's own sworn testimony 
that he deliberat~ly destroyed the overlay and knew what he was doing at 
all times) 11 presented a fact question for the court. (Drunk on duty-
ETO 3577; wilful disobedience~ETO 2469,3080.) (5) The value: The court 
wa~ justified in inferring that the market value of the Government ~ 
mand reconnaissance car was over $50.00•. Other elements of the AW 94 
misappropriation and misapplication offense vrere adequately proved. 
(ETO 996, 3153). fil Detaining Soldier: Accused's. guilt of wrongfully 
detaining the enlisted man, to be his driver for personal use, in viola
tion of AW 96, was adequately proved. (C:M ETO 4184 Heil 1944) 
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CONDUCT rrmECOEI!~G Ar OFFICER A!:D G:sr:TLEBA!T AW 95 

(Ial Assaults ' 
5 Bor!:ov!i!!f.: frOJ'!l Enlisted Hen 

453(2a-7_tl 

(5a)C~1:,~hi£ Violations 
(7a)Defa!'latory and Insulting Statements 

.f.2a) Assa~ 

Not 12}_,gosted: 
25 Kcnn~r (Wrongfully accost girl) 

Cross References: 454(7) 4607 Gardner (Distingnish from AW 96 
offense) 

( 5) BorrmTing from 	En~isted ·Hon,: 

Cross References: 	 451(41) . 3335 Witmer (repay in part) 
454(19a) 545Q ~Sl 

'' -

12.al Censorsh~n Viol::i.tions: 

Cross References: 	 45.3(20a) 9542 Isenberg 
454(65~) See generally 

i.'.@l_P..~:f)i.matory and Insnlting StateJJ.ents: 

Cross References : 	454(3~) 13E\8 Madden (lesser AW 96 offense) 

25· Kenny (Call civilian a swine. in public--not digested) 
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CONDUCT mrBECOMIIm AN OFFICER AIID GENTLEMAN AW 95 

.tz!tl_p_~sorderly Conduct; in gene~al 453(7b-9)
_J.2.LDrinking--Enlis ted ~:en 

ID) D!.sorderly Conduct; In General: 
I 

Accused officer vms found guilty of disorderly conduct, in violation 
of AW 95. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFIC IE~;T. · While accused was noither charged 
with being drunk nor of being drunk and disorderly, the evidence suffi
ciently established his disorderly conduct ir. violation of A':"! 95. While 
there was no specific testimony tha.t he was in uniform, he was an officer 
on duty with American troops in England where the wearing of tho uniform 
was mandatory while he was absent on pass among civilians. Accused car
t'ied a gas mask and a "short coat11 • It r:.a-v· be inferred that he was in 
uniform~ (CLl ETO 339 Ga~e 19432 ,. 

.{9} Dri!}king With or in Presence of Enlisted Men: 

Cross References: 433(18) 7246 Walker (Offense Under AW 96 as lesse1 
but not und~r AW 95 as charge? 

451(50) 6235 Leonard (Oli"ense under AV/ 96 as les-· 
-··ser b'1t not under AW 95 as 

; . charg8c1) 

\ 

/ 

. ' 
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co:mUCT. ill!BEcormm MT. OFFICER AND GEPTLEr'AN -AW 95 

. ·~: (~O) D!,'.Enk and Disorderly; Proof / . "453(10) 

. Cross References: 451(6) 5606 Geckler· (Disorderly in uniform in 
public place) 

451(9) 7000 Skinner (with AW 83 and 93 offenses) 
'~54(7) 4607 GardnGr (guilt:.y of lesser AVl 96 off) 
454(38) 13t'8 Fadden (gu:i.i t;" of lesser AH 96 off.) 

Accused officer was found guilty of being drunk and disorderly 
while in unifonn in a public dance hall, in violation of AVl 95. HELD; 
IBGALLY SUFFICIBNT, ONLY FOR A FINDING OF GUILTY IN VIOLATION OF AW 
96. Accusod attended a public dance hall, did some drinking, and used 
offensive language toward military inferiors. He fell down while 
dancing the Conga, and caused unnecessary disturbance. However, this 
proof failed to indicate that his drunkenness was of such extent as 
to be characterized as gross. And his utterances were not so improper 
as to show that he was morally unfit to continue to be an officer: 
The conduct· contomplatod by AW 95 11~:- * * must 'offend so seriously 
against law, justice, morality or decorum as to expose to disgrace, 

·socially or as a man, the offender, and at the same time must.be of 
such a nature or committed under such circumstances as to brjng dis
honor or disrepute upon the military profession which he represents." 
(Winthrop, Reprint, pp. 711, 712) Accused's conduct was sufficiently 

. bad 	only to have amounted to a violation of AW 96. While accused's 
motion for a finding of not guilty of a violation of AW 95 was properly 
denied, the finding of his guilt must now be reduced to the lesser 
offense of violating AW 96. (CM ETO 439 Nicholson 1943) 

. i 
. 	 . . 

Accused officer's actions and conduct "on the night in question 
involved (a) frat0rnizing with enlisted personnel and consuming in
toxicants with them; (b) drunkenness of a gross charactGr before 
inferiors; (c) disorderly and riotous conduct boforc inf~riors; (d) 
fighting with a noncommissioned officer who was obvio~sly acting 

- in the performance of his duties and, (c) attempting to enter Ameri
can outpost 1,inos without the proper password and engaging in noisy 
demonstrations within the proximity and hearing of tho encmy. 11 He 

!. 	 was found guilty of (a) a violation of AW '95, in that he was grossly 
drunk and disordorly at a point beyond the outpost lino. of * -l<- * and 
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453 (10) .!l:QlDrunk and Disorderly; Proof 

near the enemy line and thereafter during his being taken back under cus
tody; and (~) of a violation of AW 96, in that he struck a noncommissioned 
officer, in the execution of his duty, on the jaw with his fist. HELD: 
LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. (1) AW 95: "Proof of mere drunkenness, unaccompanied 
by any unseemly behavior, violence or disorder, will not in general sustain 
a conviction under tho 95th Article of War, but will support a conviction 
under the 96th Article of War only. However, drunkenness of a gross charac
~ committed in the presence of military inferiors, or characterized by 
some peculiarly shameful conduct or disgraceful exhibition is 1 conduct un
becoming an officer and a gentleman'"· The fact that an accused officer 1s 
conduct may have been observed only by military·personnel does not amel
ioratG the offense. (2) Strike Noncom: Although accused's action in 
striking the nomcommissioned officor ,was directly involved in the charge 
of misconduct in violation of AW 95, the offenses were not tho same. "The 
conviction of an officer under both articles on the same facts is not 
illegal. 11 There was neither cause nor provocation. (CM E'IO 3303 Croucher 
1944) 

Accused major was found guilty of (a) a violation of AW 95, ~ that 
he had been grossly drunk and conspicuously disorderly, in the. presence 
of officers and nurses of his command, ·.on a train e.nrouto between two 
military posts, and (b) a Violation of AW 85 in that, vfilile at a staging 
area near a port of embarkation in the U.S. c:.nd in command of a field hos
pital unit, he had been drunk while on duty for two days. He was dis
missed the service. HELD: IEGALLY SUFFICIENT. ilL_~W 95 Drunkenness: 
11 The coach in which accused was riding was entirely filled with nurses and 
officers of his command. Accused, in their presence, drank steadily through
out the ·evening, be: came intoxic~~ted and boi8tcrous, and openly indulged in a 
prolonged, flagrant lpetti;1! pa.:>:-fr v::t:1 a n:J.rse v1!->0 was also f:;J!IJ.owhat in-· 
ebriated and cooper.3ted i:r.•o:ce ihr.n ft0.l.:r' w:Lt~1 ac;:1~_,icdo ·~'ho fo.Uowing 
morning the nurse vras sti-'..l :in -..·u·,c.ir EC<>.t flj:C:. A.cc;~.sc»i wao tryi_11.g av\'ki..mrdly 
to put on his trous0:r·s ir: t!i.c &isle oi the :-.:;.:.·:h. !{:.; s~w•.r:::d -.r:~si.blc 

effects of his drinking bu0..;.t of" the pr\:~,-j_o·1Jc-:; i:·ren::.;1?;, d-,rr:lng wl:ich he 
durnished liquor to other jG.<::mbe:~~s of his CCIT'lr.2.nd. SC'mo cf the nurses and 
an officer also 'became intoxicated. 'J'h0 d012::;.'ee of accusc<l.I s intoxication 
was such that during the latter part of tho evening he· was not able _,:- -l*- .,~ 

to perform his duties as commanding officer of his organization." The 
above evidonce sufficiently showed a violation of AW 95. Accused's con
duct as a whole far transgressed military canons of· fairness and dGccncy. 
His drunkenness was gross~ and his disordcri.7 cond'.lct was decidedly con
spicuous. (2) AW 85 Dr:~-'~ on ~~!!,..Y.!. It was clea:!'.'If e str.blishod that 
accused was guilty as chazc;;d ir. tho J~1!'J 85 spccific"'tion. 11 Ho w"ls the 
commanding officer of nn organization which wsi.s i!1 CJ. staging area for about 
three days, preparing to go overseas. It was necessary that, as such com
ma:nding officer, he perform highly important dutio s during this short, 
critical period concerning the preparation of his unit for its overseas 
departure. Apart from attending one meeting he performed no duties what
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453 (10) 


soever, and was so intoxicated during this time that it was necessary for 
his adjutant to take entire charge of 'tho necessary supervisory work. 11 

(CM ETO 3966 Buck 1944) 

I. , 
Accused officer was found guilty of a violatiori of AW 95,, in that, 

,whilii in coIIllIJ.Clnd as leader of a platoon, and before the enemy; he was 
.drunk anci unfit for military duty, thereby endangering the· sa,fety of his 
platoon. Ho was also found guilty of a violation of AW 96, in that ho had 
failed to obey a superior officer's order to sit and remain at a designated 
spot-,until receipt of furthor orders. HELD: IEGALLY SUFFICIENT ONLY FOR 
AW 96 GUILT: IEGALLY INSUFFIClENT FOR AW 95_9:UILT•. (1) AW 95: In regard 
to the specification alleging c violation of AW 95, "it was clearly and 
conclusively established*~<-~<- that he was drunk and unfit for duty while 
before the enemy at the time and place alleged. He testified that he 
'realized that I was in no condition to lead the platoon and turned the 
platcon over to tho platoon sergeant ~- ~~ ~- r There was no cvid0nce show
ing that tho safety of tho platoon was 8ndangerc::d by his conduct. It 
has repeatedly been held that such conduct by an officcr will support 
a . conviction undc;r Aill 96 7f- * *. 11 ''There is no difficulty in condemning 
tlccused rs conduct as •dishonoring or otherwise disgracing the individual 

, 	 as an officer' 11, but it must hero be held that it wns not conduct unbe
coming a gentleman-the sec.end required clement for an AW 95 offense~ 
"It was not charged tha.t accused's conduct included 'drunkenness. of a 
gross charn.cter r, nor did th0 evidence show that his drunkenness could 
properly be so described." After ho turned the platoon over to the 
sergeant, ho f.ollowod his battalion cog-,mandor as requested, sat down 
where ho was ordered to, walked 12 tol5 yards to the other side of a. 
building and vomitted, and then slept for half an hour. This was only 
a violation of AW 96. (2) AW 9_6.J.. The failure to obey, charged under 
AW 96,- was sufficiently supporte~. (.QM ETO 5465 McBride Jr. 1945) 

Accused officer was found guilty of the following offenses: . (~) 
·AW 93-ussault with intent to do bodily harm by pointing a mac,\1.inc. . .. 

gun (dangerous weapon); and ass£"Lult with a dangerous weapon by 'point
ing an automatic pistol; (e) AW 95--drunk and disorderly while in . 

. uniform; and (.£.) AW 96--wrongfully striking ·an enlisted man with his 

fut. HELD: IEGALLY SUFFICIENT. (1) Assault and Battery: 11With 

respect to the assaults and batt·crios, the uncontradictcd evidence 

shows that accused deliberately and without provocation attacked two 

of the guards in whose custody ho wn.s pl~ced, by kicking one in the 

groin and striking.the other in the face with his hand. Since no 

specific intent is required in these offenses, the drunkenness of 

the accused is immaterial ~,.. ~~ -~ (CM ETO 1197, Carr). (2) AW 93 

A~saults: 11 The assaults· ch~:rg~d under AW 93 -i~ * ~- involve the 

sp0cific __:tntent referred to ·in the Specifications,, Md such 'intent 
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must :be proved ~- .;:- ~~. There is no doubt that the poi~:ting of a loaded 
pistol at an intended victim accompanied by threats end expressions of 
intent to kill him, constitutes an assault with intent to do bodily harm 
with a dangerous weapon within the meaning of the Article of War -:<- -l(- -:<-. 
Wnere accused was intoxice.t~,,9-..;_.-i<- -i~ *, however, the question is ~- 1 -l:- -!(

raised whether his intoximcation is such as to negative the existence of 
the required specific intent. The effect of intoxication from this point 
of view has repeatedly been held to be a q.iestion of fact for the sole de
termination of the court, whose findings will be disturbed only w'nere 
-l<- -><- * unsupported by competent, substantial evidence -l(- -l<- -x-. While in the 
present case the evidence is clear that accused wqs intoxicated, there is . 
nothing to compel an inference that his drunkenness was such as to deprive 
him of a conscious intent to put into effect tbe threats which he .ex
pressed at the times he pointed tho pistols." Rather, the contrary appears. 
3 AVl 95 Drunl<: and Disorderly: . Accused's drunken and disorderly conduct 
detail was sufficient to show him morally unfit to be an officer and to 


be considered a gentleman. Standing alone, this guilt would be sufficient 

to sustain tho finding. "However, consideration must be given to the 

question 1i'Yhether the court was consistent in finding that the accused's· 

~drunkenness was sufficiently gr~ as to constitute a violation of AW 95 
and at the same time not so s0rious as to deprive him of the ability to 
entertain the specific intent required for the offensos charged under 
AW 93. An examination of the body of law which has d8veloped under AW 
95 reveals that the •gross drunl<:ennoss' required for a conviction is 
primarily a matter of the flagrant and disgr.s.ceful display of intoxica
tion before military personnel or civilic:ns ?~ ?~ -r.-. No cases are found 
wherein it has beon required that the drunkenness bo of such a degree 
from the point of view of its effoct upon tho accused's consciousness, 
as to deprive him of the· ability to entertain the specific intent to do 
bodily harm to an adversary. Henco there is no reason vmy the court could 
not consistently find that accused in this case was grossly dr~ but at 
the S<?JTie time capab],e of such §12edfic intent:., and having so concluded, 
its findings, in view of the substantial evidence supporting them, will 
not be disturbed. -Yr ?~ ~- Moreover, it hus boon hold that a finding of 
guilty of drunk and disorderly conduct under AW 95 may be sustained al 
though the drunkenness shown is not gross in character, whe!,'e the dis
orderly conduct· is in itself sufficient to constitute a violation of 
the Article -ii- ->:- ?~. Under either theory therefore, the finding of guilty 
of a violation of AW 95 11 is supported. (CM ETO 7585 Manning 1945) 

Accused officer was found guilty of charges of drunken c:md dis
orderly conduct on 6 January 1945, in viol'1tion of both AW 95 and 96. 
HELD: IEGALLY SUFFICIENT,. (1) Reference to Trial: The first indorsoment 
on the charge shoot referring this case to tho court for trial was signed 
by an officer who subsequently sat as a mombcr of that court. No objec
tion was made. No prejudicial error resulted. (2) Action -Sheet: 11 The 
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action approving the sentence was signed by * -l~ -l~, Colonel, Infantry, 
Commanding. It appears that this officer was tho regular chief of . 
staff of the division. There is no order or declaration in the record 
showing his assumption of commai}d. "However, it may be EI'esumc~, in the 
absence of ~videncc to the contrary, that the command of tho division de
volved upon him and that in approving tho sentence he was properly execu

, ·ting his official duties. 11 (3) :Multiplicity:_ The specifications of AW 
95 and 96, "are identical and cover the same events and transactions. This 
is not an illegal multiplicity -l~ ?~ -l*" as the srune facts and circumstances 
may give rise to two or more defenses ~:- ->:- -i~, and an officer may be charged 
with and found guilty of violations of the 95th and 96th AWs, although 
the separate offenses stem from' the s'3JTIC:: set of facts·" ill Specifica
tions: Each specification alleges that accused 11was ->:- ~~ -l~ drunk and dis
ord0rly under such circumstances as to bring discredit upon the military 
service. 11 While the form is not to be commended, "it does allege that 
(a) Accused was drunk and disorderly, (b) 'under such circumstances', the 
details of which are not specified or described• The word 'circumstances I 
me2.ns facts or things standing round or about some central fact ~<- -l~ ~<-. 

The central fact was accused's drunken condition and disorderly conduct. 
The 'circumstancos' included the fc:cts as to where; cind when ho wns drunk 

·and disorderly and who was e.ffected thoroby, The phraseIto bring di~- · 
credit upon the militn.ry sorvice,I -l<- * 7i- is a legal conclusion lifted from" 
AW 96, and adding "nothing of -fnctual weight ?<- ~~ -i~. Howcv;er, even when 
the legal co~clusions -lr ~~ -li- are rejected as valueless, sufficient facts 
are alleged to constitute an offensc under both" AW 95 and 96. HWhile 
accused would have been entitled to require the> specifications to be made 
more definite a.nd certain hw.d he made timely objection", he did not do so. 
No question of double jeopardl can arise in the future. (5) The Evidence 
sufficiently established accused officer's guilt both under AW 95 and 96 
(detail facts re his interfer0nce with a midwife attending n birth, etc) 
(CM ETO 10362 Hindmarch 1945) 

• 
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C0}1)UCT UNBECOMING .AN OFFICER A!JD GE!'JTLEMAN 


(11) Drunk in Uniform; Proof '.4_53(11) 

(11) Drunk in Uniform; Proof: 

Accused officer wns found guilty of being drunk and disorderly 

in uniform at a public place, in violation of AW 95. HELD: LEGALLY 

SUFFICJENT. Accused's drunkenness was n~1itted•. · While there wns no 

direct evid0nce that he was in uniform the fccts, that he was ob-

viously recognized c.nd tr0ated ~s su~1 by two cnlistc..d men vvho were 

stro.ngcrs to him, and that w~s an of ficor, afford a basis for the 

legitimate, inference that he w:J.s in uniform. (CM ETO 580 Gorman 1943) 


AftGr accused officer h~d become grossly drunk in a public place, 
ho first halted and committed C'.n unprovoked assault with his fists upon 
two British civilians, one of whom was a womc::.n. Ho stopped another 

- British couple, thrcll.tenod thorn with bodily harm, ruid would not let them 
pass. He halted vchiculer traffic, and used foul language to British 
police and civilians. He threatened to shoot people. He attempted to 
kick a policeman in t~o t~sticles, nnd rc5is~~d arrest by British poJ.,ice
men. He was found guilty (a) of being drunk and disorderly in uniform 
in a public place, in viqlo.tion of J...W 95, land (b) of vvrongfully striking 
ncm.c~ civilians with his hand~, and forcibly resisting arrest, in viola
tion of AW 96. HELD: lEG~ILY SUFFICIENT. DJ Multiplicity: The 
charges covered identical offense. But it has been previously held that 
there is no error in such duplicati?n, although the offenses may bo 
punished only in their most important aspect. (2) IntoxicatioE..:. 
Accused denied all memory of striking the civilians and resisting arrest, 
and ascribed his loss of merr~ry to his indulgence in intoxicants. But 
specific intent }rns not an essentinl of the of fonses with which he was 
charged. Hence, his voluntary drunkenness did not constitute a defense. 
(3) Resisting British Arrest: "The British police were o.uthorized to · 
arrest accused for o.n offens0 committed o.gainst British law (United 
States of America (Visiting Forces) Act, 1942. (3 & 4 Geo. 6 c. 51) 
Sec.c 1 (2); Cir. 72, ETOUSA., 9 Sept. 1943, par III 1£). Although the 
evidence does not show that accused was necessary in view of his violent 
and drunken misconduct at the time. 11 (4 Viol~tion of 1-..'!f'l 95: In 
Winthrop, Reprint, pp. 711-712, it is stated that the word 11unbocoming~; 
as used in AW 95 11is understood to mcn.n not merely inappropriate or 
unsuitable, as being opposed to good taste or propriety * * * but 
morally unbefitting." It is also stn.tod that the conduct contemplated 
by AW 95 11must offend so' seriously :igainst law, justice, morality or 
decorum a.s to expose to disgrace, socially or as a man, the offender, 
end at the'same time must be of such a nature or committed under such 
circumstances as to bring dishonor or disrepute upon the military pro
fession which he represents." Accused's ccts were in '!tiolation of AW 
95. (CM ETO 1197 Cnrr 1944) 
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CONDUCT UNBECorv:n:G AN OFFICER M'.D GElITLE~~N 

(13) Failure to Pay Debts 

··\ 
AW 95 ', 

. 45J(l3) 

113) Failure to Pay Debts~ 

Cross References: 453(23) 258LRambo 

Althoueh he had prcreis~ i~ ?!I'iting to do s~, accused officer ~iled 
to pa~r a large indebtedr..o$t; which he owed to a h.otel. He was found guilty 
of failing to pay his dealt, in violation of AW 9~. HELD: LEGALLY 
SUFFICIENT. "The dishonc.te.ble failure of an offic.~r to pay a private · 
indebtedness may be ch!i.rt:~ ~ under e:l,. ther A'' 95 or A-W 96, as the circum
stances may warrant (L"CM, J.92R, rar 152b, p 188). '' (en ETO 1803 Wright
1944) - ' 
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(18) False Official Certificates or Statements 453(18) 

{18) False Official Certificates or Statements: 

2507 Foote (False trip ticket) 

6255 Jacob (Under oath) . 

8165 Craddock 


Cross References:' 	415 8164 Brunner 
451(17) 3454 T,hurbcr.· Jl.4 (lesser offense; no intent; 

;.w 96) 
452(3) 1538 Rhodes • 
454(104a) 5JB9 Po~e~an~z (f lso under AIT 96; multi 

-plizity) · 

Accused' Post Exch~ O!ficer was found guilty of (n) officially 
and knowingly submitting a !~lse inventory, in violation of AW 95, and 
(b) wrongfully causing post·-cxenc.ngo s~pplics to be sold at higher 
than established pr.ices= end, being aware '.of certain sho:r·tages, .t:ailing. 
either to corrc.ct or to report them, in violation of b.W C,'~. HEID: 
LEGAILY SUFFICIENT. (1) Vio'lation of AWi 95: Accused subm."ltted a 
Post Exchange inventory which was f~lsc, iii that it listed .;items . 
which did not exist. He made it in that rnanncr, with ·intent, to conceal 
an existing shortage. "-Tltis monthly inventory wels a requirec.J. official 
report, and the action of accused in knowingly preparing and :presenting 
it is clearly conduc.t unbecoming an officer and a gentleman as de
nom1c6d by the 95th Article of ·1Jar." ~Violc?.tion.. of AW 96: · ,,he two 
specifications herounder were also adequately proved. (3) Point~~....£! 
Law: (a) It was proper to conclude· that the Sub-Exchr.nge which <tccused 

. operated had received a copy of the official· price list and its supple
ments. 11vi'hile there is .no direct evidence that accused hnd notice of 
their contents, there is substantial evid0nc~ which justifies the !nfer
ence that he did :in fact possess full knowlcqge ->~ .,~ ->:,. rr (b) It ·was im

. proper to introduce in evidence a prepared written statement which ~et 
forth standard. prices and also the "l;>oosted"' prices which accused used 
in his sales. This was not the best, evidence. Absence of objection 

•' 	 to its introduction did not validate, the statement as evidence. Howev,~r, 
a witness was properly permitted to r.efresh h.is memor,y from the list. 
Since its formal admission in evidence was unnecessary, no prcjudife 
rosulte·d. (c) Testiniony of accused's possible profits on his impropor 
sales was propc'rly admitted, despite the fact that tho witness was . 
neither qualified as an expert nor as o~e skilleq to make the calc-qla
tions. Defense made no objection, and honce waived his right to attack 
the witness's qualification. (MCM, 1928, par. 116~, pp. 119, 120.) 
(d) 11~~ ->~ ·k Where books and pnpers are voluminous, a qualified witness 
rnIJ.y summarize and explain the facts shown by such books and papers when 
they are all in court and the opposing counsel has full opportunity to 
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·-AW 95 ·. CONI)U.CT UNBECOMilJG· AN OFFICER AND GENTIEMAN 

. 453(18} : ,(18) False Official Ccrtific<ites or Statements 

cross-examine as to tho correctness of tho witness.' t.cstimony. 11 (20 Am. Jur., 
· Evidence, sec. 831, p.:: 698) (CM ETO 765 Claros 1943) ·. 

It is an offense in violation of AW 95, for an office~ knowingly to 

make a false statement in the course of an offici~..J. investigation. (CM ETO 

1786 Hambright 1944) 


_...___,... 

Charged with making a false· officiar'· statement with intent to deceive 

a guard on duty at the main gate. pf his stc.tion, in violation of AW 95, 

accused officer was foi.tndguilty or the les$er included offense of viola

ting AW 96. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFl:CIENT. nAbundnnt, compGtent, substantial· 

and uncontradicted testimony establishes the falsity or the statement if 

made, and strongl7 supports the inference that it was mctivated and 


. accompanied by an intent to deceive the guard ;for the purpose of prevent
ing his anticipa.'ted compliance with his orders." to inqu~~r~ and make a record 
of the destination of the off-base tr'ip upon which the accused was then and 
there knowingly and surreptitiouslY..sett:lng forth in a rovernment vehicle. 
Knowingly me.king a false official stci.temcnt is,' for an o"~ficer, a violation 
Of . Article. 6f wn.r 9.5 (MCM, 1928.,. pat-.· 15i;,'p~l86) -:i: ->:- *· However,_ the 
offense -allt:ged ·is equally a violation of Article ·of War 9611 , and the court's 
!~ding or guilt in violation of the latter article of war \1as proper. (CM 
ETO 1953_ Lewis 19Llt2. 

'. During an official inquiry~ regard to a fight at which it was be
.lieved that accused was present, accused made a false statement. He was 
found to be guilty of a violation of AW 95. He was also :found guilty o:f 
a violation of AW 96, in that, hhving been instructed to search men for 
illegal weapons before they went on pass, he failed to do so. HELD: 
LEGAILY SUFFICIBNT. (1) AW 95: Accused knew that the investigatioll at 
which he ma.de his statement was official. His own statement was also 
official. "It is presumed that a. falsehood is engendered by an intent 
to deceive. 11 It is immaterial tr.at accus.;:;d was not advised of his AW Q4 

: rights at the tj)ne he made' the· statement. "The failure of a supermor officer 
to advise a soidier·that he need not answer an official question does not 
render the answer inadmissible on the trial of n. charge that tho answer was 
fal_se * ->~ *.tt (2) A variance of two days between the specification andthe · 
praof r~ the date of the offense was immaterial. (3) AW 96: The finding of 
guilt urider this specification was likewise supported. (CM ETO 2777 Woodson 
1944) . 
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CONDUCT UNBECOMING AN OFFICER AND GENTIEIIJAN AW 96 


(18) False Official Certificates or Statements 

Accused officer was found guilty of b~ing drunk on duty in violating 
of AW 85, of making a false official statement in violation of AW 95, 
and of wrongfully drinking intoxicating liquor in the presence of an 
enlisted man during the progress of an attack, in violation of A'il 95. 
The Reviewing Authority reduced the last finding of guilt from AW 95 
to A7l 96. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. (1) The false offidal statement 
charge was proved. "Accused was asked by his Commanding Officer if he 
had been drinking. Under the conditions, those of combat, the question 
and the answer were official. The answer was false. ?<- 7~ ?~ Accused's 
conduct in this respect was properly charged as a violation of AW 95. 11 

(2) The drinking in the presence of an enlisted man was likewise es
tablished. "This conduct, ·while improperly charged and found as an 
offense under AW 95, was a clear violation of AW 96. 11 l.Q!i ETO 7246 
Walker 1945). 

Among other things, <r!Cused c ~ficer was found guilty of a viola
tion of AW 95, in that he made a false official statement with intent 
to deceive an investigating officer.. HEID: IEGAI,LY SUFFICIENT~ "The 
official statement was ~igned and sworl!. to, and in effect confessed as 
false in court. This is an off~nse under AW 95 ?i- 7<- ?<-." (C.M. ETO 8457 
Porter 1945). · 
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CONDUCT UNBECOMTIJG AN OFFICER AND GENTIEMA.N @_95 

·119~)' ·False....Ret~ 	 453(19
--:foo.~20a 	 Immoral Conduct 

. Mall. Censor;hlp Viola.ti~ 
. ., 

(19a) False Ret'l.lrns: 

Cross References: ~5 8164 Brunner (charged· under both .~.IN 57 and 

(20a) Immoral Conduct: 

AW 95)... r 
\ ... 

·.·

Accused officer pleade guilty.t.o a charge of making indecent ad
vances toward a 15-ye~ a)youth by f.ondlin~ his penis and by perfonn
ing mutual:acts of ma~::rbation with him,: in violation of AW 95. He was 
found guilty. HELD: I.EGALLY SUFFICIENT. The effeet in law of a . .e.lea of 
guilty "is that of a confession of. the offense charged. The record shows 
that accused vms represented by counsel, that the effe~t of t:_s plea of 
guilty was fully explained to him by the court and that accused understood 
the effect of his plea of guilty. -i<- ~~ ~:- The evidence submitted herein in. 
no way denied or contradicted the plea of guilty. 11 { CM"ETO 1?_66 Shin.man 
1944) ' . 

{ 20aa) Mail Censorship Violations: /' ~1('."-' ... 
Accused officer was charged with arid found guilty of six violations 

of AW 95, in that he violated, first Cir 65, ETO, 26 August 1943, and sub
se1:1.uently Cir 33 ETO, 21 Mar 1944, in wrongfully repeating and dis
cussing information contained in described letters v.Titten by enlisted 
men, and censored by him. He was also charged v'lith and found guilty of 
the identical offenses in violation of._AW 96. HELD: LEGAILY"SUFFICIENT. 
(1) Judicial. Notice: The court properly t'ook judicial notice of the twq 
ETO Circulars referred to above, 11both providing that unit censors vdll 
not re eat or discuss information contained in conununications censored 
by them. 11 2 AH_J6 Offenses: llThere is ample evidence to justify the 
conclusion that there was a disclosure by accused of the contents and 
authorship of the letters specified, in violation of theater directives 
then in force. Such a violation of standing a~is~yative directives 
constitutes a disorder or neglect. -to the prejudice of good military 
order and discipline under 11 AW 96. 11 In two instances ->~ -i<· .,~, the 
exact date of conunission of the offense·h~s not been proved, although 
the approximate date is fixed in each case. Hmtever· the offenses 
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AW 95 	 CONDUCT Um;3ECOMING A.~ OFFICER AND GENTLEMAN 

453(20aa
20b) 

are such that time is not of the essence and since the specifications 
clearly give notice of the offenses charged, failure to prove the e:__?.ct 
date is immaterial -i~ -i:- -lf. In any event, the approximate., dates proved are 
close. enough to fall within the 'on or about' phraseology of the specifi 
cations. 11 11The record contains ample evidence to justify the· court.1 s infer
ence that accused, _?..n exp~Ei~~d censor, was aware of the -i~ -i:- -l~ prjnciple

j of censorship ernbodied * -i:- ~-. rr ill AV()5 O_ffenses: "This is not a case 
/ of the improper opening and reading of the mail of another 1;,,ihich is de

scribed by l'linthrop -i~ -ll- -i:-. Accused had authority in his capacity as cen! 
\ 	 sor to read the letters in question -:f -lr *. In all six instances accused 

disclosed not only the contents, but also the ~uthorshi_E of letters 
written. by enlisted members of his organization and entrusted to him for 
~ensorship purposes. In each case, disclosure was made to an enlisted 
man of the same organization who happened to be present while accused was 

-censoririg the letter in question. None of these men had any right or 
reason to know the niatters disclosed. The disclosures were made casnally, 
although intentionally, and without any apparent malicious motive or in
tent to injure the authors of the letters. 11 )iith two possible excertions, 
11it cannot be said that the comments wore made for the purpose of r~_d.i
culing tho writ0rs of the communications~ nor can it be said that tl:uy 
had such effect." In the circum.stapces heroin; it is concluded that 
accused's offenses constituted a viblation of AW 95. TIThe censorsh:i.;:i.·of 
mail is a ni.ilitary necessity im.posedby the requirements of security--;-:- 
Any unnecessary extension of the invas~on of privacy inherent in censor
ship constitutes a breach of trust C?r confid(;mce % ->~ -i~. Regardless of 

. 
. ~he presence or absence of any malicious intent, the deliberate and in

1discriminate disclosure by censor of the contents and authorship of a 
soldier's mail to other soldiers of the same organization is a flagrant 

\violation of the writer's absolute right of privacy in this respect. A 
'breach of trust of this character seriously impairs the morale and dis
cipline of the command, destroys confidence in the integrity of military 
administration, and represents a sufficiently grave. departure from the 
standards of conduct required of a commissioned officer to constitute a 
violation of AW 95. 11 (CM ETO 9542 Isenberg 194.il· 

; (20b) Mails; Wrongfully Take From: 
... 

_:·.-Cross References: ' 454(64a). See generally 

' . 3292 Pilat 
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COl'Dl!CT UFDJ:COr.:rrG Ai~ OFrICI:R A:'.D G:cJ'?LEFAH 

il.'.il.Jlal}_nt.; Cbec::s with Insi..:.fficient Funds: 

Cross References: 454(67) Seo in goncrnl 

1803 ';7ri:=;ht 

2506 Gibnoy 


Accused officer was found guilty (a) of having, with intent 
to defraud, wrongfully and unlawfully mado and uttered twe~ve separ
ate checks in varying amounts (a separate specification for 0ach), ar.d 
cashing them, well knowing that ho did not have sufficiont funds in 
the banks on which they were made to cover them, in violatior.. of AW 95, 
and (b) of having dishonorably failed and neglected to pay d0scribed 
debts, in violation of AW 96. HELD: IEGALLY SUFFICIENT for t:w vio
lations of J\il 25; lEGALLY SUFFICIENT only in part for the v:i_~Jla ti...2!! 
of AW 96, (1) The Bad Checks: The gist of the offenses chc,::ged in 
violation of AW 95 was the intent to defraud. A bank employ.,c properly 
was permitted to testify inregard to the true status of acc.sc;d's 
account with that bank, despite the introduction of tho bank statement 
for his account' in evidenc~. Although that bank had previou2ly honor
ed more than fifty previous overdrafts for accused, the above testimony 
indicated that it ha.d constantly pressed him to pay up. It further in
dicated that accused was not warranted in assuming that his ciwcks would 
be honored to an unlimited extent, but to a limited extent only. Tho 
overdrafts alleged in the specifications were sufficiently shown. Those, 
together vdth accused's admission that he knew at thG time that he was 
doing wrong and could not then see hew he could pay the checks im
mediately, fully warranted tho court in finding that he entertained tho 
necessary wrongful intent. (2) Neglect to pay debts: Only a part of 
the debt which accused was alleged not have paid had definitely become 
due at the; time the charges herein wore drawn. The finding of his guilt 
in violation of AW 95 is supported only as to these definitely-due 
debts. 11 The dishonorable failure of an officer to pay a private in
debtedness may be charged under either AV'l 95 or AW 96, as the circum
stances may warrant (MCM, 1928, par. 152£, p. 188).rr (CMETO 2581 
Rambo 1944) 
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COI:DUCT UF3ECOMIEG AN OFFICER MID GEl,7TLEr.AN 

~-5_a_r_,£_sis~inr: Arrest 
JZ?b Secrccv Violations 

2C)a WroJ:lgful .Sale 

/ 

Cross References: 453(11) 1197 ~ 

Cross Eeforences: 454(:-'l.§:) 7245 Dor~ (rind guilt unc1or AH 
also charged under 95. 1To 

96; 
multi

:rlicity• 

..(26al :7roni;-:ful Sn le: 

Groen Roforoncos: 451;.(1043) 53r,,9 Pomorc.ntz (P·-rr.it anot~1,~r to r:ake 
a '\:7rongful salo; also chc:irgod 
nndsr A~;,r 96; multi;-.,licity,) 

454(1£3§:) 11216 Andrews (Black market operation) 

Accused officers were found guilty of a violation of NJ 96, in 
that they wrongfully applied a jeep to their own use, and guilty 'Jf 
a violation of Ad 95, in that they openly and publicly peddled whiskey 
to enlisted men of the ~~ -l~ -l~ Battalion, Transportation Corps, for one 
thousand francs per bottls, said whiskey having boon furnished them 
for 76~ francs per bottls. HELD: IEGALLY SUFFICIENT. (ll_Th8_21~ 
application of the jeep was sufficiently shown. 13) The Whi2key . 
PeddJ ir\g ~ "The evidence shows that each accused did 1openly and pub
licly, peddle whiskey to enlisted men', as alleged. To '~9_dle' 
means to sell in small quantities. Both off1c0rs participated jointly 
in the venture. They acquired the whiskey as a ration for 'an· im
aginary battalion' and although no witness testified directly as to 
tho amour.t the officers paid for the liquor, the net price quoted at ' 
the time at the ration station was 76~ francs. The accused sold the 
liquor for 1000 francs per bottle. This amount was paid by enlisted 
men to each accused. Later 8000 francs were turned over to the com
manding officer of accuscdts base to be returned to the enlisted men 
as part of the exorbitant price charged by the officers in the sale. 11 

In this connection tho court was asked to tci,ke .iudicial notice of 
Circular No. 45 Normandy Base Section, CZ, ETO, -r, -i~ ->~ providing: 
'The sale 2 gift or barter of strong spirits and liquors, such as cal
vados, cognac and hard cider, is prohibited. The purchase of these 
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AW 95 CONDUCT UNBECOMING ~N OFFICIAL AND GENTIEMAN 

453(26a) (26a) VTron~ful Sale 

intoxicants by members of the military service is prohibited'. Although not 
specifically enumerated in the circular, the· sale of Scotch whiskey is cer
tainly a strong spirit and liquor within the scope and meaning of this 
administrativ8 directive. CM 241385, Fields is authority for the·pro
position that accused, as officers on duty withi.ri.the military district 
herein indicated, were £ha~bi8-with knowledge of.the circulars and 
directives of such command. 11 · The conduct of these officers herein consti 
tuted a violation of AW 95.· "In their unswvrn statements, each accused 
made reference to the m~~bers of their family and both stated that they 
would not 1intentionalli' do anything to bring disgrace upon them• Such 
statements evidence the fact that accused failed to realize the impropriety 
of their conduct. This unawareness constitutes one of the strongest indict
ments against the accused ->1- ~- -1~. 11 (CM ETO 6881 Hege et al 1945) 

\ 

' .1. 
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GZ:JZRAL ARTICLE 


454 (Al} 96) General Article: 

Cross Hcfcr0nccs: 402(7) 1991 Pierson (Dismisscl of officer~ violc::te) 
2~81 He.;-:;;;-- (Disnissd of o:f fi.ccr; violdo) 

428(12b )In Gcx r.:!l; nJE£:..C~[lt:. ccp9~--~~~~:~~. 

4512 Qeulj:, Jr (PJ,-01 as ~r1 AW 96 offense) 

C:ro SS RefcrC:lCC s: Sec ind.ivi duel to;.>iC s z::n0r£ lly. 

45h(22b) 93li.5 I.].<:1112; ( u1~:c.gc in privc.to business) 
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GZlJZRAL ARTICL:i!: AW 96 

454(72 

£!£.t. _Dire.~.t~..91. 
25 Kenny . . 

515 ~~wo.rds (Assc.ult .officer by striking) 
1515 Srnith (Attcm:ot to stri 1-:c-) 
3076 fattsrs.212 (Lt strikos police cfficcr r:ith fists)· 
3570 C):-,e~tnut (Strike girl on throat and fnce) 
3858-Jordan e::t C'J. (:ruzzlo to victim 1 s fore::ead.; fire shots over head) 
4139 B.ed'Cifindeccnt nsswlt 02nd battery) 
4149 ~c:wis (Strih-e [irl; tce.r clothes from r.er body) 
4661 !2_l!cote (Strike ri rl on f e.cp) 
5608 Gehm (Indecent c:.sse.ult) 
5362 Qoo2er (v:ith b£yonet; threats; ~lso in 450(4)) 
7202 Hs~itt (fists) 
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---AW 96 GEl!ERAL ARTICLE 

454(71 (?) Assa~lt_3nd Battery; Proof 

Cross References: 

As lessor cf fense to: 

451(3)--9064 Simms (assault to c omrriit sodomy) 


· 	 1725 Harner (Assc.:ult to ca:imit manslaufhter) 
4059 Bosnich (tisscu.l t to I'l.tJrder) 
6288 F<:!lise (P.ssat:J.t to rc:-oe) 

451(4) 	 4825 Grav. (Assc::.ult to do '!J~dily henn) 
6227 Hbite (Assault to do iJodil ~.' harm) 

451(6) 	 1177 Conbess (Assault to do iJodlly hf'nn) 
1690 1'.rr:Ujo. (Assault to do bocil:.r ham)
4071 l;~arks (Assat.:lt to C.o bodi.lv hann) 

451(9) 	 5420 sffiIE (Assrnlt to do bodil3r h2nn with d2ngerous 't''erpon)
0163 Daviron (J..ss2.ult to do bodily harrn with drngerous -

we2pon) 
422(1) 5546 Ro scher (A~i 54 offense) 
422(5) 9162 Vfilbourn ( A:i 64 offense) 
451( 6) 8189 Ritts (Assault to do badily harm) 

450(4) . 7209 Williams (with rcpe and housebrcr.king) 
451(2) 5386 Grcc:!?-.L d al (cssc:u1t to r<:po; a&:,gr2vc::ted 2ss&u.lt) 
451(32) 3707 1.Ic:cnnine (\:issing, sq_uoczing, fondling end holding r:. 

girl c.t<::inst I'..or will 
453(10) 7585 1-i:c~ning (:irongfully strike c:n· enlisted nan) 
453(1) 3303 .Qr.oucho..£. (Officer strikes NCO, in execution of duty, 

on jcw with fist) 
454(38) 9304 Suitt...L.. Jr (Officer wrongfully strikes enlisted man 

and civilir:,ns) 
454(56£) 6458 ?-:nick (With di sordt:.rly conduct, end associc~ting with 

enlisted racm) 
454(63~) Intj_eccnt li1i?ertit.?.§.; minors etc., sec gonor<lly. 
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GENERAL ARTICLE AV'l 96 

Cll-~..ssault and Battery; Prcof 454(7) 

Accused officer was stationed in a:n allied country and among a friendly 
people. Without provocation, in. a public place and while _in uniform,_ he 
committed an assault upon .. several of these pooplo. ·At the same.time, he 
usod filthy and d0grading epithets. He was ·found guilty of a violation 
of AW 96. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. Tho offense conunitted by accused 
were within the purview of those denounced by AW 96. (Ci..I° ETO 3076 
Patterson 1944) ' 

Accused enlisted man attended a public dance hall where, without any 
provocation, .he struck a British cornrnissioned officer in tho face with his 
fist without any provocation whatover. He was charged with a violation 
of AW 96, in that he had v:rongfully and wilfully struck the British 
officer in the face with his fist, knowing him to be a British commis
sioned officer. The court ~ept~ tho words that accused knew the vic
tim to be a British officer, but found him guilty of tho balance of the 
charge. Accused was sentenced to confinement for two years., HELD: 
IEGALLY SUFFICIENT ONLY TO SUPPORT A SE~!TENCE OF SIX MONTHS FOR ASSAULT , 
AND BATTERY. (1) Previous A~"! 104 pun~ont was imposed upon accused ~Y 
his commanding officer for the a.bove misconduct. "Disciplinary punish
ment admin~_stcred under AW 104 for the comruis sion of a major. offense is 
void ->C-· ->~ ->~~" 11 To permit a junir officer authorized to administer dis
ciplinary ptiri.ishment under the Articlo .to have uncontrolled discretion 
in determining whether or not an offense is 'minor' ill character, and to 
hold that his decision in this regard is final in all respects, would 
deprive higher military authority of all power in the premises ->< ~- ->c-." 
Denial of accused's plea in bar, based on tho previous AW 104 punish
ment; was proper in the instant case. (2) The court found accused-to 
be guilty only of assault and battery. The. original allega~ion de
scribing tho s*,atus of the assaulted person; and stating ~hat the 
offense prejudiced ~'E'opor relations with allied .British military 
authority11 , rrerely characterized the degree of aggravation of the 
offense alleged for consideration in.fL~ing a sentence within the maxi
mum limitation~ Accused's off0nse was ·an aggravated one, but that in 
itself does not change the nature of the offense, nor does it create a 
different offense. A maximum of six months· confinement and 2/3 pay 
for 'six months, as prescribed in the Table of Maximum Punishments, was 
all the sentence the court could legally impose. · (CM ETO 3209 Palmer 
1944) 

'· 
Each of the two accused herein was found guilty of a violation of 

AW 96, in that.he wrongfully and unlawfully committed an ~gr.:r~ated. 
assault and· battery upon Mademoiselle -l~ -i~ -~- by striking her with his 
fist, ·and tearing her clothes and :att~mpting to throw her upon the 
ground.· Each was sentenced to confineln.ent. for five years (cut to one 
year by reviewing authority). HELD: J_EGAI.LY SUFFICIENT. (li Evidence: 
11 Thc evidence demonstrates that each accused could properly have bvefn 
charged with assault with int'ent to cow.rnit rape. The manner in which 
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454(7) (7) Assr.tult and Batter;y; Proof 


the girls were pursued by both accused, both armed with rifles, tho en
forced scpo.ration of the girls -l<- -><- -><-; their striking -l<- -><- -i<- in tho face with 
their fists, their attempt to throw her on tho ground, her resistance, cries 
and after tho attack, her disheveled appearance, the prompt flight of the 
-l<- -><- -l<- soldiers, tho fly of one of 'Whom was open, upon the arrival of two 
officers, all present a pattern of conduct from which the court" could 
properly have inferred an intent to commit rape. (Cite Etc 3869 M~~; 
2195 Shorter; 371 Leach. Discuss.) (_2) Specification: While' tho limi
tation of punishment for a mere assault and battery is 6 months confinement, 
the instant specification sufficiently alleged an aggravated assaul!~ 
battery for which the present sentences were within the authorized ~~ximum. 
"The forminology of the specification -><- -><- -l<- against each accused is inapt 
in the use of the word iaggravatedt, which appears to be merely the con
clusion of the pl3ader. Nevertheless, co~bicd with the allegations of 
striking the victim, tearing her clothes and attempting to throw her upon 
the ground, it may reasonably be said to have fairly a_Epri2ed each accused 
that he was charged with a more serious offense than simple assault and 
battery and punishable by a more severe sentence. -><- ->~ 7:-. The Board of Re
view -><- ->:- -l<- has heretofore exercised the power to construe and ir];te.:-pret 
specificati<?~ in accordance with.tho truo intent and meaning of the 

·- pleader 11 (ETO 3803 Gaddis et al; 3740 Sanders ct al). llAn indi.ctment 
- which will enable a person of common ur1derstanding to know what is intended 

is sufficiE;nt ->~ ->~ i~. n The language· in tho instant specifications "as to 
each accused informed him that ho was charged with an 'aggravated' assault, 
that the person so assaulted was a woman and that ho struck her with his 
fist, tore her clothes and attempted to throw hor upon the ground. In tho 
opinion of the Board of Review, while tho specification does not describe 
with technical accuracy an indecent as_~ult, neither accused was misled ' 
by the language used and was sufficiently apprised that he was so charged." 
(Note that in indecent assault ca~~.~.-' 11 the questions of age o~ of the 
victim are immaterial. 11) (3) Cou:rt Momber.sh~P.: The court adjourned on 
6 October and reconvened 10 October. On 9 October, a new assistant trial 
judge advocate was appointed vice a relieved onoo The record fails to show 
the presence or absence of this now assistant trial judge advocate upon re
convening. llHis absence, however, 'in no wise affected the validity of the 
proceedings or rights of <lccused. ' 11 • (CM ETO 4235 Bartholomew 1944) 

Accused officer was charged with being drunk and conspicuously dis
orderly in violation of AW 95, but was found guilty (as approved) of the 
lessor offense under AW 96. He was also found guilty of assault and 
battery in violation of AW 96., HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. When accused 
~tru?k hi~ victim with his fist, he was guilty of an assault and batterr 
lll violation of AW 96. 11 An assault and battery laid under Mv 96 as dis
tinguis~o~ f::om an assault, in violation of AW 95, does not rcq~irc proof 
of specific intent ,as an essential element of the offense~ The voluntary 
drunken conditioq of the accused at tho tiino was not exculpatory (MCM, 

_.1928, par 126, 1491, pp 135, 177) • 11 (Ci.~ ETO 4607 Gardner 1944) 
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Accused officer was fou!1d ,guilty of violations of AVf 96, ·in that he 
wrongfully ~truck an cnli.sted mnn 'in the face with his fist, and of being 
£runk and disorder~y in uniform in a public place. HELD: IBGAILY SUFFI
CIENT. The offenses of which accused was found guilty constituted viola
tions of AW 96. (Winthrop, Repririt, 1920, pp 715-718.). (CM ETO 8456 
Thorpe 19&J..) 
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fil Asscult vii th Dr.ngorous l{cnpon b,54(8)_ 

Cross References: 450 (4) 3740 Senders et c.-.1 ( J}.rc £ten ~ rrl hold tvro 
---.r.iCn et point of gu!l, pursuant to 

intent to rape third })erson) 

11:Iith rcsp0ct to Specification 1, Chcrge II tll0rint; r.ssc:ult with 
intent to do bodily hr:.rra by shooting vrith c drneerous werpon, to v:it, a 
ccrbine, in violo.tion of JJ; '/3, the Revi;;;.winr Aut~10rity r:;:iprovod only 
so much of the findings of g;u.i1ty as involves a findine: of guilty of 
assc:-,ult·by e:.ccus~}d '.:\)' shooting, at th0 tii::0 end pl.:ce end it tho person 
cllei;cd, withe:. d.:,ngd'OUS v:ec.~on, to wit, c. cc:.rbine. Thus, in eff0ct, 
the. Rcvicwir•r J.:.ut'.·-ority dic0clares t.'-:tlt t..ccusod is guilty of E_ss~ult vdtLoui 
inter:it to do bodily hc:.m. in vioJ~:.tion of AH 93. This cctioa should hc.ve 
dccl&rc:d th<;; findings ~;.:iproved in violt.tion of f:..W 96, since the conduct o~ 
shootini; with c. dr:igc:rous wc~pon idthout intent to do bodily h 0rm is 
l.::_?~ than 2nd inclttdod in tr,c·offcnso ch<=r[vd r.nd constitutes n viol<:.ti< 
of Aii 96 (Dig Op J1~G, 1912-1940, s0c 45l(G) p 313; CL: 195931, V:illis). 11 

_{g,f ETO 5420 _Sr,1it!1 194hl_ 
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(13) Att_~:mpts in Generc.l: 

Not Digested: 

800 Ung.:rd (Attex:rpt to cscr.pc arrest) 
991 Gugli~ (Attomptvd sodomy) 

5621 Thornton (Attempted rrp0; life sentence reduced to 20 ycnrs) 

Cross R0 fcrcnces: 	 399 8333 Co_qlf. (Attempted sodomy; punit0nti2ry) 
423(1) 8163 Dc::vjson (.t.ttGmpted ass<:ult; Al~ 65) 
451(50)6015 1kLJo~·:e1-l (tittemptcd 1DrcL'1Y of govern

ment property; pt~ni sh:nent) · 
452(2l)G565 FlancP,Dn (Atk1'1pted nisrpplicrtion; 

· ---lesser of fens8) 
454(1ta)9937 Pirics (i.ttLrJ.~)tod destruction of offi-. 

cirl stc:.tunent) 
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(13) Attempts in General 

When accused and other negro soldiers had been ordered to disburse by 
an officer, accused told them, 11Don.I t ~o. Stay. here and stick up for your 
rights and got this thing settled. n Thereafter, he told an officer who 
had grasped his arm, "Tako your hands off merr, etc. He was found guilty 
of (a) wilful disobedience in violation of AW 64; (b) inciting a riot in 
violation of AW 96; and ( c) wilfull defiance, in violation of AW 96. 
HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT.- (1) AW 64: Accused's wilful.disobedience of a 
direct order from his superior officer was adequately shown. .Although 
he henrd that order, he wholly ignor«.::d it. (2): AW 96 11Riot 11 : The first 
specification horeund0r alleges that accused "'~!ll.E...ted to croa~e a riot 
among a group of colored soldiers ~- J,i- * by urgir.g the m.embers of' sai.d group 
* ->l- ~- to defy,· etc. I Tho phrase I among a group' and the participle I urg
ing' do not connote action by thv group of colored soldiers in conjunc
tion with accused. Rather they indicate that accused acting alone en
deavored to influence tho actions and conduct of tho group for the purpose 
of producing a riotous condition at the time and place alleged... This 

.. 	~llegation is obviously equivalent to a· charge that accused incited n 
riot. -x- ~:- ~:- Unlike the offense of attcmntt~.g, to r commit a riot i which 
requires the joint action of three or mora persons ( 2 'ifuarton rs Criminal 
law - 12th Ed. ·sec. 1859, p 2191) tho offense of 'inciting a riotr may 
by committed by one individual. The specification therefore charges 
accu-aed, a soldier, with tho commorr la.'i offense of inciting a riot among 
qther soldiers which without doubt is a disorder to tho prejudice of good 
order and .military discipline denounced by tho 96th Article of.war". 
(Winthrop Reprint, p 722.) The evidence supported tho finding of guilt. 
(3) ATV '16 Wilful Defiance: Lastly, accused was chc:.rged with acting with 
wilful defiance of military authority by seizing two colored soldiers who 
had received a lawful command from an officer in the execution of his 
office, to leave the scene, and by saying to them, 11Don't go, stay and 
stand up for your rights, 11 or words to that effect. The evidence sup
ported the allegation. This constituted a disorder to the prejudice of 
good order and military discipline under AW 96. (Winthrop, Reprint, p 
722) (CM ETO 2608 Hughes 1944.) 

Accused was found guilty of tho following violations of AW 96: (~) 
Attempted statutory rape with a 9-y~ar old girl; (£) Sodomy with that 
same girl on the same occasion; and (c) Contributing to the girl's de
linquency on that occasion by pr,•truding his penis through his trousers 
in her prcsonco, rubbing it between her legs, and requesting her to play 

.with it. He was sentenced to 20-years confinement in a penitentiary. 

HEW: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. OJ. The cvidol!_c~ supportod tho findings. l.?l 

M._ultiplicity: Separate spocific~tions allege tho attempted carnal kncw

lodge, and the contributing to tho girl's delinquency. The latter acts 

w~re, in substance, a part of tho first. "The two offenses contribute 

different aspects of tho same act. 11 .(MGM, 1928, par 27, p 17.) 11While 

the Board of Review may not disturbc findings of guilty merely because 

they are predicated on a nrultiplicity of charges arising out of the same 

transaction * * *, the Board will !'...~g_ar.ct the sentence imposed to the end 

that th0 act or offense of accused is punished ~nly in its most important 


·: 
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aspect (MCM, 1928, par 80, 0 6?)011 Confinement for 5 years is authorized 
for sodomy, and 15 years for attempting to have carnal knowledge of this 
9-ycar old girl. (CM ETO 2905 Chapman 1944) 

Accused was found guilty of a violation of AW 96, in that ho had un
lawfully attempted to have carnal knowledge of a girl linder the age of 
consent. Ho was sentenced to confinement for 15 years. HELD: LEGALLY 

.SUFFICIENT ONLY TO SUPPORT CONFDIEl:iENT FOR TER_.JEARS. (1) Sentence: 
11Accuscd•s sentence includes tho maximum puriod of confinement author
ized by tho Penal Code of tho United States for tho offense included in 
a charge of carnal knowledge of a femal under 16 (18 USC 455)., VJhile 
such an attempt is undoubtedly an 8ffcnso included in a charge of carnal 
knowledge of a female under 16, no maximum punishment for tho latter 
offonse is listed in tho.Table of Maximum Punishments, paragraph 104.£, 
MCM, 1928, whose provision that tho punishment listed oppnsito each 
offonso 'in the table below! shall be the maximum 'for any included 
offense if not so listcd•,-is, therefore, not applicable. In holding 
the maximum limit on punishment tho s~me for attempted sodomy as for 
the consummated offenso 11 , CM 230.666 (1943) assorts that rrtAn attempt 
which is not separately listed in the table of maximum punishments is 
subject only to the sam0 limit on punisb.~ont as is the offense attempted, 
if the latter is listed' (Bull. JAG, Vol II, February 1943, sec 402 
(1), p 61). Sodomy is listed. Carnal knowledge of n female under 16 
is not. Attempted cnrnal knowledge of a female under 16 is, therefore, 
not subject to tho same ma.ximurn puni3hmcnt as the conswnnatod act itself, 
is one of those toffonscs not thus provided for Lwhicb/ remain punish
able; as authorized by statutu or by thv custom of tho service' (MCM, 
1928, par 104.s:., p 96). The Federal Statute last cited makes carnal 

. knowl0dgc of a female under 16 a felony, Section 276 of the Federal 
·Criminal Code (18 USC 455) provides that: 'Whoever shall assault another 
with intent to commit any folony, except murder or rape, shall i:- i:- i~ be 
imprisoned not more than kn years i~ .,~ i~. ' Tho rape, excepted along 
with murder, from tho provisions of the section just quoted, is the 
offense denounced in section 457 of the Criminal Code: 'Whoever shall 
commit the crime Of rape shall suffor death I (18 USC ·457), It does 
not include tho off0nsc co~.m.only referred to as statutory rape which 
is officially designated merely as •carnal knowledge of a female under 
16'. 'An attempt to commit a crime is an act done with intent t~ 
commit that particular crime -i~ :~:-. -)(-! 11 • (MCM, 1928 par 15.£, p 190). 
11 'An assault is a necessary clement of many foloni..:.:s and is usually 
an clement of an attempt to commit tho sruno crimes' (22 CJS, soc 
287a, p 429). In tho case under consideration an attempt was charged 
but-the evidence showed tho offense constitutGd an assault with intent 

·to have carnal knowledge * ->~ -~-, and it might. approriatcly have been so 
characterized in the spocification. The record of trial is,. therefore, 
legally.sufficient to support11 a sentence of only ton years. (2) "Pen
itentiary confinement is not authorized, the offense, ~hargcd, not 
being specifically rnad0 punishable by ponitcntinry confinement for more , 
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than onEi. ~ar by any Federal statute or by any l~w ~f the Distric~ ·of .Col: 
umbia (AW 42; Dig. Ops. JAG 399(2), ·p •.246)~11 .:(cl~··ZT_Q_).9?._?_Jvfanus 1944-) 

, Accused was found gu.ilty of a violation of. Avf 96, in that he wrong~ 
fully and unlawfully attempted to hav\:) carnal knmHedge with ?- girl under 
the; age of con.sent (8-years old). He was sentenced to confinement for 15 
years. HELD: LEGAILY .SUFFICIENT TO SUPPORT ONJ_,Y A SEl~T.SNCE OF TEN YEARS. 
11A:n ·atte~pt t~ commit a crime is ar.i act done with intent· to. cormnit 'that 
particular crime and forming part of a series of acts which will e.pparently, 
if not interrupted by circumstances independent of the doer 1 s ·will, result 
in its ac~ual commission (MCM, 1928·, par 152£, p 190). '.' Aqc\).sed admitted 
that he was highly sexed; and had sought unsuccessfully, and.was then seek
ing; to meet a· woman with whom he could satisfy his desires. He was caught 
in"the act by.a poli~e officer. {2) Confjneme.rit: "The sentence, as approved
* ii- ~x-, includes ·confinement ·->i- ->:- i~ for 15 years and a Federal penitentiary was 
designated as the place of confinement. This Board has recently held that 
for .the commission of t'.1.e offense .of attempted carnal knowledge of a female 
under 16, the max.L~um period of confinement which may be imposed is ten 

., 	 years (CM ETO 3926, Manus). So 'much of the sentence ii-->~ -i:- as provides for 
confinement i:- 7~ * in excess of ten years is there.fore illegal. Furthermore, 
penitentiary confinement is not authorized for. this .offense. (C1: ETO 3930 
Perez 1944) 

Separately charged but jointly tried, two of the accu's.ed herein were 
found guilty, among other.things~ of attempts to commit the crime of rape 
on a. woman. HELD_: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. (1) fh.e ev._idence establishetj. their 
attempt to rape the woman. 11The: intent vras shmm by their words and con
duct; their respective assaults upon her' constituted the requisite overt 

· acts. In this instance, 'they might as well have been charged with assault 
with intent to rape as with attempted rape'. th~' proof being adequate to es
tablish either offense. 11 i~'Tl'l~nax~.2!._J2.~..nalj:..z for attempted rape is the 
maximum for 'the -most closely related of fE:nse listed in the Table of Maxim.um 
Punishment~ (MCM, 1928, ·par 104£)/ vi~. assault with intent to commit rape 
(CM 229156, Bradford (1943, ·17 B.R. p~ 61). 11 (CM ETO 3947 VJhitehead, ~t al 
1941+) 	 ' - I 

.Accused was found guilty of the following violations of AW .96: (a) 
forcible and felonious attempt, against her will, to ha.ve carnal know= 
ledge of a· German girl aqout 13 years of age; and (£) wrongfully frater-. 
nizing with Ge.rman civilians on the sam.e occasion. HELD: LEGALLY INSUFFI
CIANT on the f_raternizatic:in s.12ecification. (1) Carnal Imowledge: . HThe 
evidence would·have substantially proved the crime of· assault with intent 
to commit rape. -i~ il- i<-. Such offense may be co1mnitted upon a female under 
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the age of consent -><- ~- -ir. The_· allegation -lr ?r -lr 'alleged in effect that 
accused attempted to have sexual intercourse with the child -><- -l<- "~. How
ever, the Specification does not meet the requirement of the civil 
criminal law With respect to charging the crime of attempting to corrn:nit 
rape inasmuch as it does not allege the commission of an overt act. ->~ ->< ->< 

Nevertheless as a pleading before courts-martial it is probably suffi
cient. B'y implication the necessity of pleading the commission of an 
overt act in charging the indigenous offense of attempting to commit a 
crime is eliminated by the Manual for Courts-Martial (MCM_, 1928, App. 4, 
Form 128, p. 254). Therefore the Specification may be construed as charg-. 
ing the crime of an attempt to corrEiftt rape. The evidence fu.lly sustains 
that charge. 11 Nonetheless, the Board of Review believes that the real 
test re whether an AW 96 offense has been stated "is to consider the 
allegations not in their technical, legalistic aspect but as a factual 
statement of accused's actions ?r .,~ ~-. It is obvious that there is de
scribed a course of conduct by accused which falls short of the act of 
intercourse but which includes action directed at the girl w:ith the in
tention of engaging her ultiraately without her consent in the sexual act. 
Such conduct involving a young girl of the age of 13 years may well be 
considered of such nature as to reflect discredit upon the military service 
(Detail facts; discuss standards 0~ conduct of American soldiers among 
the German people.) "The Tiola.tion or attempted violation of the persons 
of German women by American soldiers has an especial impact upon the mili
tary service which cannot be denied or treated casually. The occupation 
of Germany by American military fore.es for an indefinite period of years 
is part of the accepted program for the discipline and ultimate rehabili
tation of the German people. If the American people arc to assume the rol~ 
of teacher and preceptor, their standards of hlunan relationship and the 
conduct of their representatives in Germany must be beyond reproach." 
"There is no maximll£!...£..unishment prescribed -io- ->r ,<- for th~ offense alleged 
~~ -i<- ""• The most closely relat~offe~~ appears to be assault with intent 
to commit rape. The maximum punishment for the latter offense is dis
honorable discharge, total forfeitures and confinement at hard labor for 
26 ears .;~ -l<- -l.~. Such ruaxi.i11U!ll should be applied in the instant case. 11 

2 Fraternization: "'The terms 'fraternization and •fraternize• as used in 
connection with the relationship of American soldiers and the German civi
lian population definitely concern friendly association and 9ornrci.dely 
sociaili relationships. The indigenous meaning of the words deny their appli
cations to instances wherein American soldiers inflict upon German civilianf 
acts of violence or wher0 the latter are victims of anti-social. or crimin
al acts co1mnitted by the former. ?<- -><- ?f- The evidence in the instant case 
disclosed a course of conduct, bv accused that does not fall within the 
definition of tfraternizationr. ~. The record is legally insufficient as the 
fraternization specification. _(J) Guilty_Ple~ Accused plea of guilty to 
the fraternization specification must have been made under a !!B_sconception. 
"It would be a travesty on * ~~ -lr military justice for the Board of Review 
to consider that accused was bound by his plea v'vhan the undisput<.;d evi
dence -lr ·X· * showed he did not commit the offense charged." (CM ETO 10967 
Harris 1945) 
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Cross ili.,forenccs: 402 991 Gugliotta 

(15a) Proof in G:ncrrl: 

Charged with sodomy with a row in violation of AW 93, accused was 
found g11ilty of the lesser included offense of attempt to commit 
sodomy with the cow, in violation of f...W 96. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT, 
111 SodoJ:Jy consi8ts of sexual connectiorl with any brute a11iri:3.l ~*" * ~<-. t 

To estc:.blish the offense, actWll penet.,.·ation must be pruve::l.. (MGM, 
1948, par. lL;.91£, p. 177j * -h- ~~). Attempt to commit sodo.:r.y is an 
offense undi;;:;.· the 96th Article of War4" (MGM, 1928, par• .l.52.£, p. 
190) (CM ETO 1638 LaBor.de 194l~.) 

(15b) Proof of Lesser Offense; Solicitation: 

"To offer and solicit the opportunity to commit sodomy is an 
offense under the c;6th Art.icle of War -:~ -i;. -i(-• The evidence here shows 
that accused, by w~i.r.Js and actions, offered and solicited such oppor
tunity so urur.istakeJ.ly that all understood his meaning, -i:- -;;. * That 
accusad was drunk or in'bad company cannot excuse or condone his con
duct, 11 (CM ETO 520 Gcrma!1 1943) 

Accused asked a third party to participate in an act of sodomy 
with him, Before he vvas able ta proceed, he was frightened ,from the 
room. Although accused may have been kneeling and had his hands ori a 
couch, there was no overt acto Rather~ he did not actually touch the 
third person. He was found guilty of attempting to commit sodomy, in 
violation of AH 96. HELD: IEGALLY SUFFICJENT ONLY TO SUSTAIN A IESSER 
INCLUDED OFFENSE OF SOLICITATION. Accused was guilty only of solici 
ting and offering to commit sodomy in violation of AW 96. (CM ETO 945 
Garrison 1943) 
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~ At_a tiin.e 'when he had a lawful living wife, accused married a second 
girl. Despite his defense he was drunk and did not know what he was 
doing:. n.t the t.ime ·pf the second marriage, he was found guilty of bigamy, 
in violation of AW 96•. HELD:.IEGALLY SUFFICIENT. Bigalill'.: has long been 
recognized as an offense under Articles of War 95 and 96. The essential 
elements of the offense are: "(l) A valid marriage entered into by the 
accused prior to and undissolved at the time of second marriage; (2) 
Survival of the first spouse, to the knowledge of the accused, and (3) 
His subsequent marriage to a different spouse.11 11 0n the trial of the 
accused's subsisting first marriage by: (1) Stipulation as to the fact 
itself; and (2) Introduction - by stipulation - of the accused's ad
missions to 11 another. The above was cor.roborated by a third party's 
strictly hearsay testimony "that he had checked the accused's 201 file 
and found that it showed an allotment to the first wife. In bigamy 
cases, .;~ ~:- ·* 'the corpus delicti is the alleged first marriage, and 
must be 'clearly proved 1 independently of the defendant's confession r 
(2 Wharton's Criminal Law, 12th Ed., sec. 2045, p. 2359). The accused's 
testimony on the stand eliminated any question as to the sufficiency 
of the prosecution's showing of the subsisting first ~arriage. 'As 
basis for admission of extrajudi-::ial confession, proof of corpus delicti 
may consist of testimony of accused himself.'" Accused's second marriage 
was established by competent evidence. His defense that he was intoxi
cated at the time was inadequate, and was somewhat stultified by his sub
sequent incriminating letters to his second spouse. (CM ETO 1729 
Reynolds 1944) 

Accused o!ficer married an English girl at a time when he had two 
living wives in the United States. He was found guilty of the follow
ing violations of NN 96: (§:) Bigamy; (£) Marriage in the ETO without 
approval of a general officer as required in Cir 88 ETO 1943; (£) False 
fraudulent execution, with intent to deceive, of military permission to 
marry, and of a military certificate containing his divorce; (~) offer
ing and delivering those two documents as true and genuine, with intent 
to deceive a registrar to whom he had applied for a license to marry 
the English girl; and (e) Making a false statement under oath. HELD: 
LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. (1)-0ffenses: The various offenses .were sufficiently 
established. The court pr~perly took jndicial notice of the ~TO Ci~ 
lar, of which accused was charged with notice. (2) Essential elements 
of biga'!!Y are: 11 OJ A valid marriage entered into by accused prior to 
and undissolved at the time of tho second marriage. (2) Survival of 
the first spouse to the knowledge of accused. (l) His subsequent marriage 
to a different spouse. 11 (3) The False Oath Specification: 'While the 
specification alleging the false statement under oath did not furth,~r 
state that it 11was given during tho course of an official investigation 

•. 
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or inquiry, nor did it set forth tho name and capacity of the officer before 
whom it "Was made", yet accused nleade~ilty: thereto, and freely admitted 
that he made tho statement under oath. The person to whom he made it . 
appeared. ··Accused could not have been misled by the specification. The 
specification, with its reasonable inferences, stat0d an offense. ,11The 
making by an officer of a false statGment under oath is ccrta1nly a dis
order to. the prt;judice .of good order and military ,Q.:\_sciplinc 1t ..in.:viola.tion 

: of AV; .96. (ET(fl447; Iv:CM, 1928, pq.r 87b p 74.) (CI.I ETO )456 Neff 1944) 

' /' ~ 

·j 

. ' 

.• ..J 
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l lC_a_)_ IJ_l_a_c_l~l-;_ark_et: 

Hot. P~f.e_E)_!:,_ed ~ 
11072 _g_o_p~O~I_gl~ 

Cross ~ofer€ncos: 

1~51(35) 1411 Riess (Ide;ntity of shirt and trousers) 
1764 Joi:i_ys::-J.;...un~y (Chcrgcd undEor Li; <)'3 <:..s larceny; t:;ov:::.rn 

merrt; d£.pot) 
452(3) 1538 PJ~des (Post Exchan,gc Droporty to own use; candy; 

~-~~poanutsj lighter~) 
452(9) 7253 Street 

452(12) 1764 J;:iOS:-rtu1dy (field jaclcots; ovmcrship) 

452(21) 6232 ~L0h ......... ·-

6263 l~-a.ddox; (fJJ ~·1. ::-..ffenso charged under AW 96) 
10282 Va;diver (AW 94 guilt sl10uld have bcGn AH 84 guilt) 
.6881 !~~pe____.. 
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.Among other things, both ·acc:used were found guilty of a violation 
of Ar; •J, in that each did, from on or a'l:>out 30 Sopte.riber to 6 October 
1941+, "wrongfully and v·illfully dispose of COO gallons of e:asoline, is 
sued for use in the r.U.litary service of the·Fnited.~States. Accused F 
was additionally found guilty of a violation of A\'.' 83 in that, in the 
s~T.e 'eriod, he did~· 11 farolJ.?h n0gle ct lose. one ~ e~e. wh.:: el ~nd. tire of 
tno value of about .;.,50.00, :tssned for use in the military service of the 
United States. HZLD: LZGALLY I::Sl!._f.I.QI::'.IT IN _PfRT. DJ2~~-z.~::·.:-g~_s_o~~ 
DiSposal: It cannot reasonnbl,y be claimed triat the evidence, independ
ently of certain !}_8arsay testiI'.lony of CBptain VH< to the eff0ct that tho 
gasoline tanks on the truck taken by accused i-:ere full /3_etcile£/, "sub
stantially compcllE:d a findine thc.t during the period of at least 19 
hours v~1ich intcrv0ned b0tween ·the filling of tanks and the unauthorized 

. to.ki.ng of the truck by accused, the gasolin<:l v:as not legitiir.atoly used, 
as was not infr0c.;u.:.nt, to meet the nc;;;:ds. of passing convoys, and that VIhcn 
taken by accused tho truck was loaded '~ith gasoline." It must be con
cluded that the improp~r admis~oq_.£~ tl~_l!:~say was p_rojU~.2ial in this 
~~-j:.]:l GJ.--i·Jh~l-~.£1..d__!_:!!u; Vall:l_~L Vari.a~ 11Except as to value, there 
was sUfficicnt evidence to warrant a finding of guilty against accused 
p-:P-t of losing thr?u.c.;h noglG ct a :spare wheel and tire is sued for uso in the 
military service of the llnit(;d States. Since there ·was no evidence of the 
value of the wheel or tire, or of' tho condition of ci thcr, tho court v:as 
warranted in finding that tho whc.:;:;l and tire wore of some vc:luo not in 
~-~-of Q..2_9;00. Thvoffcnsv is cl1arge;d as a violc:tion of Ai7f8J~--The 
Specification, however, fails to allq~c that the vrhcel and tire were 
~lit_':'-.£Y_2._roport_y_]?oloni:;j.!lf'; to tho U.S. ->< -:t ~..t. It alleges that they were 
issued for use in the r.tllitary scrvico of the U.S. The S;iccification 
therefore oots out a violation of 1-.H 84 -l< .,,_ -i~. The ctc:~_ation of the 
wr2.E.&.!1r.!-icle is not material in this case (l:C}:, 1928, Par 28, p 18). 11 

tcM E_TO 50)2 J2.r.2~--?..!_~l 19452 . 

Accused was found guilty of a violation of AV ~·6, in that ho willfully 
and wrongfully sold to a ciVilian appro.xiI'.",atdy 110 gallons of gasoline, 
property of the U. s..and furnisr:cd and intended for the· military service 
thereof. Ee was sentenced to confinement for ten ;years. HELD: ~-GAlJ_,Y 
SlJFFICI3l'JT ONLY 'IO SUPPORT GUILT OF Sil~ OF 110 CAI.LO~;s OF CLSOLIIIZ VlL illD 
Cl?.73, AND A SEITT:Cl!~ 'ID CO~Tfi?r.Sr:::TT FOR-SIX l:O'.JT:rs.· fil_§~-~fic~tion:. 
The Specification herein follows Fonn 112, Ap::iendix 4, ECl:, 1923, p 252; 
"but contains !22....§l.logation._of___!£1e value of the property sold. Hovrever, 
in alleging the of fonse of wrongfully and knowingly selling or disposing 
of Government property under the ,2th •-,araeraph of the 94 th Article of l.'ar 
the value of the property is not an ele.rnent of the of fenso. The gravamen 
of t!1e crime is the sale or di spo si tion, v.Tongfully and knowin.c:ly, of 
Gov0rnment property furnished or intended for the military service ~~ ~<- -:-,. 
The laying of it under a charge alhging v iole.tion of the 96th Article of 
~Jar did not chal'lgo tbo nature of the offense alleged -:~ .,~ ~-:-(2) The · 
wrongftg__~ale, constituting a violation of A\v· %., was adequately shown.
U1 Value: uno m.arkc;t vc:l Ue of th~ fill-Soli.E,£ was alleged or provl3d at th.a 
time and place of sale. u usuch value is nccE::ssary in determining the pun
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ishmrnt ->< ->:- -l<-. 11 11 Th1.; court and th0 Board of Rcvi;,;.w 2.rc authorized to 
tc.kc. judicial_ notice of 1Prico oJ;_ articles issued br used in the l'.ilitary 
EstablishJ-:iont when pu..'<)lishcd to tnc Army in order~ bullc_tiri~oI_J2Iicc 
lists 1 (MCLl:;; 192.S, par 12.S, p 135). Consistent with such provisions of the 
LCU it has been h;;ld trat the: court may take judicial notice of Army 
price lists to establish the: value 1of [overnmcnt articles of a distinctiv' 
charc_~tcr madEo: specially for use in the military sC-rvico- and not-Fiaving. e,-· 
market vc:lue in th(;ir man.Ufacturod form' -::- -><- -::- .. ;rithin the classification 
such proiJerty are Armj~ cwercoats .;:- .,, -l:-, a .45 cciliber revol~cr and holster 
issued by thi;; Governm8t'lt * .,~ •'i-; olive drab blouse, trousers, wool shirt ani 
belt-:<-->< -l<; rayon stockine;s .;i- -><- -l<-; P.:rny motor vehicles~~--::- -l~. Eon::ver, it 
h.s.s been determined that 'except as to distinctive· articles of Government·· 
issuG or other chat tels, which bec<:usu of thGir character do !:J.Ot haye rE:a
dily dc~.£_rrnin2ble_J_1!_8rket val vc s, the value of personal property to be con
sidered in determining the :;:iuni mmont authorized for lD.rcen.Y is market 
v.slue 1 °'*' -:" -l~. Included within the ge;nc,ral classification of such personal 
property arc photographic exposure meters -l< -::- -l<; watches and c~eras ->< -><
.,~; co.mrn0rci al drawing s ct s -Ji- ~- -:<; articles of civilian cl oti:ing not Govern 
nent issue -::- -::- -:<. i.-ith rc:.sry.:;ct to gnsoline furnished to tho .hmcrican 
Army in the European Th~ater of Opw;:.tionscert2in fr.cts have been -i:- ->< -l< 

and now D.ru open t.nd notoriou.s, All of such gasoline is procured from th€ 
British Einist0r of Fuel uni.er 1n0ciproctl A.::_d• bBscd on tho Act of Congrc 
approved 11 1'·:arch 1941 (c,11, 55 stut. 31; 18 USCA secs. 411-419), commonl 
known as the 'Lend-Lease 1 ·Act. No otl1or gc.solinc is ·ave.ilable to or used 
the Amoric2n forces:-·-rn :France no co;-;:.mcrcial sources of supply of gasolir: 
to trcse forces exist and there is no vtlue ost2.blishcd in comr110rcial · 
~rkc:t.s which .are op(;n to the A::-•.-;rice.n Arr;iY. Distribution and marketing 
of gasolino upon· a commercial bnsis such as prevailed during. th0 pre-1rar 
years havo ceased to exist in France. The ~Jricos of gasoline furnished 
to tho Americc.n Army arc fixed and dctcr,~ri.ncd by the British },.:inistcr 
of Fuel and such prices arc used by the ,~uarte:rmastor, ETO, in his 
~~r~t-~r.:-_~~u~-I~.29.Ets to the '.2uarterraD.stor General, Washington, D. C., und 
the 'L0nd-Leaso 1 Act. Such reports (excluding such products as arc consum 
by the Army Air Forces) are me.de on Form O.F.D. No. RA-3. Th0n:: are no · 
other prices of gasoline recognized officially by the U..s. in the theater. 
The facts he::re stated are not secret and are vtlthin the general knowledge 
of the P.m0rican military pCTSo.ri.ncl. The~, arc di stinctiveandpe-culiar to 
tho thec.:\tcr~ -l:- ~;--~~ Casolina in the ETO uosscss0s no established mc.rket 
vtlue 11 (1.~Cr~, 1928, par 125, p 134-135.) . 11It is submitted that the condi
tion with res:-iect to tb.e procurement, distributio'1 and use of gasoline and 
the value to be allocated to s2.me v:ithin the :G'I'O is a general feet con
cerning whic!1 the militartr courts c.nd Board of Review may-takejudicial 
notice. !-. condition oxi.sts and has existed for some months oast inthe 
thJater which finds no counterpart in contin,:.mtc: 1 t:nited States. The 
military. exigencies ar.d demar>.d.s and the diplomc:.tic agreements betv.·een the 

·and 	Great Britain •~'ith rcsoect to the '!Jrocuree1ent and distribution of 
gasoline have served to mak0 the facts- ncrtaining thereto caj;ters of 
gerural knowledgE.: of which military judicial tribunals sitting within 
the thee: ter mo.y take notice without proof.. -><- -:~ -~ The principal civilian 
g£.solino market (excluding distribution by tho French government) is 
comri1only desi[natcd as a •blc;ck m&rke~', i. G, illicit dec.:ling in gasoline 
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454(l:~a) (1Ca) Blc:.ck:Ec:rkot--------·------
which in the vc: st L~ajoti ty of L1st rn ce s :-ia s been stolen f rort tho tJ. 2. 

armed forces. Its ,,ri~~ bet:r no lugi.tinc:te relc:tion::t.ip to pcc:ce-time 

gc'SOlinG '.')rices Or to the intrinsic °V'~Orth of the '!J!'Odl.let. ~~ ~~ ~~ l'nder 

such circur.13trnces the rc:tiont.le of th0 ~:eory ol 'n~rkd vtl ui' of 

prtYp0rty does not erist. Judicial notice is tc:ken of t:te -::irice of etso- • 


·line, e.s reported in the SE.~!-e.E.:t.nn~:!- re:1')orts of t!1c ~uBrtf;;IY:J£ stcr, :::::To, 
to th t:· '~ti. t:rterF12, stc:r Genertl for the :rel event ::>•e riod. Th.1ririe U:e ~~eriod 
1 October to 31 DecE:i!l.ber 1944, t1:is ~1ricc wc:s .16117 cents ;:-i0r 'United 
Stdt;;s gdlon. Ti:crefor(;, fot.. vtl ne:: of t'.':<::: 110 gallons sold by tccused 
was ~:17.73. (2l_Qaj]..t~ J'.ccused was guilty of·v.·illfully c:nd ·wrongfully 
disposing. c:.pproxLne.tdy HO gc:llons of £c.solino, ~1ro;.i0rty of thu D.r. f\..~r
z::isl1.:Jd· c:nd intcnd0d for t::t:J rnilitc:ry scrvicG th0reof, of c:. totc:l vt1ue of 
;;;17.73, .by s0lling tho s.:ne to c. n.::ruod civili.:.n. 'Th0 scrrtenco .r.n:st be 
rt:ducud to conf~.:'1.9..!~J.1!-...J.P.L..:.SiX_.£~.n.~b~,. forfei tur~ of dl :) c:r rnd Dllow'".nc0s 
due or to becoco du.s, .:-~'1d di.d-1onor.:.~lc.: disc;1crg-.: from tl-:0 service. (Ci\: .2_'ID 
ill.9-_kiuf_c.:'}d__i_cJ~2_l_}p.T?-_l 19452 , · 

(ls!_J:..n~_ ..?_5)_9-_J_Iuf~.£lc!.i2k, 1 ~!±21. 11It is o!:ivious foe:: t £l.9_£t_~_ty. is .:.ci.dod 
to <:,n of ions<; ~·.'&.;rely by <:lktin[;' it to 'od .:. viol.'.' ti on of A'iJ ]6. Tho 
s;::iccific<::tion sktus ~ vioktion of AH 94. <::nd for thr.t o ff..:,ns0. tho 

·Pr0sidcnt bc:!s prescribed ·c mwd.num li1:d.t of ;::iwushml:a1t by which r.ll 
in t:1G militc:ry service nr0 bqund. 11 G<'.solino 11is one of t~10 criticd 

. .:.rticlcs of sL'.pply in t1:is :t;,hc.:1tor • .,~ _.,::_->< ··Tlio-so soldiers, who like t[1is 
r.ccu.s0d, were rocroc.nt to't~1cir_duty r:nd sold th(; ersolino entrusted 
to thCJU for ;x;rson.'.'.l g::-in, -~ (..rv t)J.ilty of <:. trc<>.c:1crous offense euinst 
tl:c Aray c::nd eoir country,, -~ ~i- ~". Courts-r.l[rtiol rro £9.::~r:t.'.3_._9..f..JY:s.-. 
ticc, it is truo, ~)i.;t. ~1c:y ere £..l~..§-~~c_;i?_l_~Eli~r.:1:..E:r..·::2Jts of the militr.ry 
cor:i21c:ndors. Con,sr-:::ss intonci.od t;:0m to ro function. To sry thr.t becruse 
.!l<?_y_q_t'-'~. ~~-c;._s_~l1~LY-S., coaviction cc n bv upheld only for property of 
SO.'.<L; vrlm; less t~:c:n-C.:20.00, ignor"'s. conm.on sunso, th.: rc<'litios fc.cing 
our tnciks in Euro:::ie:;, tnd the knowlodgo of €.V;.;:ry co::Jf.lon soldier, ::-i<'rti
ci.:lr.rly this cccL~scd vho sold it for ~;LOO ;ier g<llon•. Althoug-h not 

· ncccss<:<ry to t:-10 r0sult r.;ccl:cd in t;li s C[ so, I full;,r r;:i)rovu tl:o ·;1rin~ 
ciplas stt:tcd. 11In view of the rec\1cti0n of t::o '>t..riod of con.fi.nE:.mont, 
I r.;:;carJ.nJ.ond tr.tt ti'~uH Disci:;,JlL1tr7--1;y.~jnin£ Center ~Jo dcsir:nctcd ts t>.e 
pl.:.ce of £_S::/i:-i0~~-_i"1t, in liGu of tl:.0 U.s. Disci;;lineiy 3errccks.) 

Dusides gi..d.lt. of A';'JOL ·: n violttion of .A~;- 61, <:.ccused VffS elso found [Uilty 
of c. viol<:ti on of 1.11 96, i;.'l tl:.rt h<i: wrongfl.'.lly hc.d in· his possession 11,000 
pc.c~-::C.£BS of cigr.r0ttos, .10,200 1:io:xes of r£tches tnd 1,300 p<:>cl{:t.[eS of to'.Jt:cco,, 
prop.:::rty of the United Stdes, tnd int6nded to a:::ipl:· scid ,roperty to r..is own 

. t • • tTr·,-:·TD I .. ,,..,_ I,.. 0 r·-,.-,·.- (Tl" ... ·rr O'F y .,-. on r,, • ..,. A' ·01 '( 1 \ Blucx l'..i.t.r<:euse en d b 0no f 1 • .1..'..i:JL: ...i...:.A.:.L.L-1 ..... 0...r~".;.:J.v~..._,l; :.J_i r:1i,, .L.::_.:...J ._\... ·) ·- 1 

11 Thero is c. totrl ·~9s~n.co__i_(2i9-0T·u,·.:1--E::-·-c1-[~rettcs"C~···:r0bccc6-1\;ere-2:~?.::.
erty__o.f...:'"il-.~__u.!'4:-~P9. §j:,_Eks. Its dcJ.ivory to tr/e Post =xc:~rnge pffic8r of 
~~ ~~ -:<- s:10ws by infer<;jnce thr.t it v.-e.s tl~e ;Jro~~(.;_!-1:-.l ·of tho Ar~:~z-.?c~~€:~.e__Se~yice. 
It is well estr:1:;li3hed t'.:t:t ')ro::i~rt" of tto Ar;:!J' .~ccl1<::D[e Servico is not the 
property of t::rn U!lit0d Stdc°'s ·.:-;d t~1Lt ::.- ch[rg.;, of stoclint; or misc.ppro~1riding 
pro:x;rt3• of t:<B Unit0d St2t<Js is not supported by proof thr,t tlXJ pro~)crty 
wc:s owned b7 t~10 An:iy Exc~1~fl£e S8rVicc. Th1:;; v.::ric.ncG is fc.t~l. II ( c1,;: :STO 5659 
Mc.z~___<!_l'.'.J~.7_}l?rt_l_ _! S45) , . - ----- ---~- - ·- --····- 
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GErIBRAL ARTICLE 1~w 96 

(lGt) Blo:ck Mcrkct 454(Hk) 

.Accused vn:s fou.'1d guilty of t violction of. .AW 96 in th;:t, in Fr<:.nco 
on or <:bout 16 Dect;;mber 1944, he did "prejudice th0 success of Tho United 
Stc.tos forces b,:T wrongfully end unlr.wfully dis:_;osine of gcsolinc, nili
t.::ry pro:!crty of thE: l!nited Strte:s vitdly needed for corrb2t op8r['tions, 11 

Ho wcs SE;nt(.nCt;d to confincrr;cnt for life. H;LD: L :CLLY ST.TFFICIZJT om,y 
FOR TL.;:; DISPOSi,L OF JYF~io;;i: J..'r.lY 20 G!~LLO~TS OF GOv.J:illfi"IiTf-:o~ff:::;]f G7.SOLHIB 
OF A VJ.Lt;.;!; LESS TI:t.H !~20,00, Scnt<.;nco must bo reduced to six months con
finernt:-nt, dishonorcble-dlschorge e.nd totc::l forfoitur-os.~---(l} i31~~}(-Yfcirk8t 
Offense: It·has heretofore been held in this T::eater in CL ETO 8234, 
Young, et al, CI: ZTO S236 Fleming, and Q.i ::J::TO 8599 Hart et al, 11that the · 
1Nrongful and unauthorizedo disposition of Government property intended for 
adapted to, or suitable for use by the armed forces of the United States 
under circumstances ·v.hich constitute an interference with or obstruction < 

the war effort COn.Sti tut es an 0 ffense Of more serious imDort and Cons.e
quences than the offenses denounced by the 84th and 94th' Articles of War. 
-:e -l~ -le However, such offense ~c -i~ -l~ ·,ust be both allepecta:rid vroved. In tb 
instant case, it will be assumed (without deciding} that tl·;e allegations 
of the Snecification stated facts sufficient to constitute the more ser
ious offense. Tr1e evidence iri support of the Specification is adec1uate 
to prove that accused wrongfully and ~!:iot~~-?-_utl~J:-_!._y__~2}3..§t~ del_?-vered 
approximately 20 p;allo~ of Government- gasoline to a French civilian." A: 
ter waiver of objection by the C.:efense, and at the invitation of the 
prosecution, the court tcok j_udicial 0..<?~ th~t vast quantities of g~~ 
line -~~..:~e~_<!_ed_ for ~p;:ily for allied vehicles in the European Theater of 
Operations, "The foregoint: constitutes tlie total ~:Jroof .,~ -l:- -le of those 
hi[hly necessary and relevc::nt facts and circunstances ·which would show thE 
accused 'P!~J_t_1f!.jce.?_!:!1e success of the rnited st~tes Forces' by diverting 
from their established channel of distribution 1gasoline, militer.;r proy:ier.t 
.,~ --l<- -le vitally needed for co;11bat oper::tions'. Tl;.e suegestion of the trial 
judge advocate thc.t judicial noti.ce should be taken of the need of 'vast · 
quantities of gasoline -~<- -l<- -:~ does not refer to the t i!i.e and Dla ce of the 
alleged-offense. It refers to conC.itions c.t d"e.te of trI~1:::.1-are-neededl. 
However, the form of e:x;iression .used -:~ -~c ->c· ~s ier~~atetiaI-.- If judicial 
notice of the necessary facts is e.lloreble, sL:ch ri&ht e:z:ists independent 
of any invitation o:i U1e -:irosecution. Stinulc?tions or adr:tissions of cou~'1SE 
cannot bring facts within- the s.:1l1ero o.f.Judl-cial not-ice V!hicT1-Tnlav;-done 
belong there -l~ -i;- -le, Tte Boe.rd of Review has consistently asserted the 
rifht to take jucicial notice of permissible pertinent fc:cts independent c 

,. any suggestion or invi tatio!1 either of t:1e court or the :'.Jartie s -le -l<- -:~. 11 

Both the court and ,the :Soard of Revie1; herein were Euthorized "to take 
judj.._£1-_<!_~--~<?.iice of the fCJct that the 1\nerican forces in the :3uropean 'i'heat 
of Operations possess ?nd Lave pcs sessed thousa_nds of motor vehicles power 
by interncl c am':;ustion ene;i..ne s; th2t a continuous su:;_::iply of tremendous 

··quantities of gasoline has been and is necessary in order to furnish the 
fuel for said en2ines End that the ultimc:te success of the J.rr.erican Arms 
in the tr1eater 11as been and·is largely dependent U)On the move,:ient of saicl 
vehicles, 11 "But it is .manifest that after tl1e court and the Bocrd of n.evie 
have judicially noticed said £,ene rc: lly known fc:.cts, prosecution 1 s case 
falls far _s_!!2Tt of the proof necessary to sustain tl:.e highly necessary 211 
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gation$ above incicated. Ead. tr.ere been proof that trere were v:holescle 
~_h_ei_t~J_~roggj_u].~~.§J_?si._i::_tot1_:;;__E_r r~-~t.::i.:F-9.?E:L.?_~2!1s of Government-rasoliP-e 

at o:r a'.Jout tbe ti.r:-.e c.nd at or in tte :?roxi.r:.lity of tbe place ~lle[ed~ that 

t!-:.ese thefts, wroneful dispositions q:d misap:::iro']rit:.tions reslY.lted in tr.e 

diversio"l of ~·so line in more than noI'linal cuantit v from the t•.sual and 

leg_ilina te chenn-els of-dst-ri.1:.~l.iTon-vrhich___\v-;;Lt.-cfEa ~e cventl:elly deliverec 

it to cab at t.;.1d other troo?S for consum~tio:1, a'1d th rt 2.ccused' s inst.o.nt 

i~Tongful Cis,;osition was ~,art of the t:as13_J_r.1'.:3f~J:.a:dt~es, there·would e::rist 

in the record of trial p:ruof of fccts from v:hich the co t:Tt end Board of 

Ileview· could lefi ti.me.tely a.nC: reasonc.'Jl '·' infer that at tte t ir:ie and place 


· tlleged' tJ:is :r,arti culc.r gasoline was a ·~it ally-needed c a:.i:!lodi ty a:.'1d thc-t 
acct'.sed, ~J1en and at U:e place ho diverted it ~'rejuc~iced tl:e success of the 
Afilericm arms. Therein lies tre difference between tte instant cc:.se add 
t::e Yoi.:.ng case. -;,. -::- ~~ To allow this -conviction to· rast upon tl1e genert,l 
fr:cts abovo stated ·v.:~1iC:1 rJ.&~.- be jud.ici.dly noticeg, r.ithout proof of tte 
specific concUtions e::-d.stint; v:l1_~ and at t;1e plac~ of tt.e diversion as 

hercinaoove strtcd, will. intro<.:uce an i.\ncertc::inty into the law whic!.1 is not 

only undesircble .'.n:t also indefensible. ii 11It ;nust be noticed that Con&ress 

b~' enactinr: the U+t:1 and 91,.th 1~rticl0s of \JE.r C:eclDred s.:iocificellv the 


J - -- --- ... '" circu.::.lStnnccs e:nd con:"'.i tions u:i<1er vd1::..c~1 a r:icaocr of t!cG r:.lilit.;ry sorvice 

m2y te ·:iunish0d for wroric ful L:is"'.)os&l of Govornt.lent r:lilit c:.ry ;:.Jro:x:rty. 

These A~fici"cs-osta0lish tho gc,_w"'rc:lly pr0vc:ilin12. rt.1.J.os. Dep&rture fron 

tlle principles t£lcrc:L1 set forth is justified only U..;.'1d.0r cxtr.sordin0.ry snd 

unusual circu..;1~strnccs. >:hicl1 lie outsidv of thoir ambit cind o.rc of rn.wh 

nature as to r.:o.!:c it r(;ason:',.:ly .::p~arcnt t;v:.t Con[r0ss dicl not intend to 

includ<J tLo indicted conduct r·:ithin tl:c donolmc01.'Cnts of said Ar-ticlcs. Thon 

and only t:icn cen a charge LNolvinc:: wrongful dis:iosal of Govornmcnt mili 

tc:.ry l>ro:;iorty bo ltid l'..n.dcr tj1c 96th Article of War, t:nd tl10sc extraordinary 

&ncl uxmsuc:.l f<lcts and circunstanccs-must bu c..llL£_cd and proved. 11 11 The 

~~tL:c_C2..r.~ .cA~Tsi~()~~i~~9~~: ~l. i)._i:_o:':'.o_r_~.Y. owned '!:iy-t'.i0··v.-·::;·.-·cov"CI;"nont not spcci

fi c~lly 1iGsucd for i.1se in tl:e .r.d.Lt.sry s0rvice 1 (Ar; C4) or 'furnished or 

int0ndEod for t:-:0 t1ilitc:rt-· scrvice 1 S!Ji -9.!Jl is & c:Csordcr to th8 ~:irE.;jEC:ice of 

rood order a:1d ~nilit.:,rv d.isci;,linc, vnc~cr tl1e S'6th /.rHcle of \;ar (Ci: 235011 


11,C.:_o9_dg?l!_, 21 3R 243 (1S'~3)) . • (Distinfl~ish CJ{~:6;2"158 (1S'24) Di[ O:) JLG 

1912-1940, soc 452(20), p 340,) LCJ.~l"l:'"O 62_2§ t:aly,_5_~.~a_y_J.~45) 


Accused v:as found gui.lt:J' of a violation of f.Fi ;;4, in that he unlawfully 
sold to a Frvnch civilien cl.even 5-(allon jt.!rricc:ns containing 55 gtllons of 
80-octantJ gesolinc, valued n:.oro than ~:,50, issuqd for use in t}:e militer:r ser- ~ 
vice of t!'le United 3tt,tes. Ee was also found [Hilty of a violc:.tion of iX7 96 
for the sane activity, the s;_-1ecification adc~ition2ll3' c.llegin~ that the gaso
line 11w2s viteJ.. for t;-.e nilitc.~r effort, sti_ch condu.ct being at tl:c:t tine in 
tl1e natlTe of i;.medinr: t::o r.ulitarv we.r effort.;; 1:..:.'.LD: L~GLI;Y 1:r0u-:r1c:::,nT 
J.S __?p__T_E;J;_ !~J.Q.~QBl:.RG~. _(_l)_ r:u;i_~~2_~!:~_ity ~ ilT~~o of fcnsecFargedt1i:cte-r.1Se___ 
24th J,rticJ.e of liar, alti1oi.:c'.oh covaring tl:e sc:ne 8G-octane gasoline as is tl1e 
suojoct of tl·,e off..:nse c!:.argcd under the 96th Article of ~iar, is ~-e..;)_o_r.:'~_~C)__~_nd 
d..'i..stinct frou the latter off;:;nse. 11 (2) The JM 84 offt;nse was adeqt:.ak.ly. [.llegec 
ancf ~r-o.vect. i'Ji r,4 11 a:)i)lic s to e:ny ')ro--::,t;r·t~1~ -i'f;O"ucd.. ro-r--use in ti:e d.lite:ry 
service. 11 _())_ J-i.E J..6.:.. • "'r1':,:is $~1(.J°cifj_c«:,ti~!'l stc=:t.;d c:.:r offense 11in t~~e nctL:.re of 
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diversion by accused of articles and supplies inten:l.ed for, adepted to 

or suitable for use by the armed ,forces of the li.S. in connection with 

actual cor~1'oat. The proof of the sale of the gasoline b" accused is com

. pl~-t:e·:·· However, the :;-iro secutionattcr:r;_:itoctt-o.r-irove-th~ c:llegations that 
the gasoline 'was vital to___!.he_nlJ.:..~~):,ar_Y.: efJ2rt '- and that such c\iver_~ion 
im'J_t;,3.~-~y~__r:Jj.Jg_c.ry_y'l.lr effort by asking the court to take ~dj.cic;l 
notice of the follov;in[. documents: 11 (~) Letter, ETO, 16 October 1944
e:d.drcsscd to Corr..manding G::.nerc:ls, U .. ::. Strc.tE.gic Air Forces in Europe, 
and (b) Lettor from Hq 9th J..ir Force d&tod 7 Novenber 1944 to subordi
nate 'Units. 11 As~w.ID:._gg tJ::c.t th0 court was entitl.sd to t1:ko judicial 
notice ~c ~:- -~ JYle lotter~ fall far short of the evidence rcc1uirod to 
prove t;10 exceedingly nccc:ssr;.ry 0lcmcmt s of tlw S;:iecific c:. ti on above 
underscored. At most tholet1~r-fron IIq ETO cxpre:ssus tl:e opinion of tho 
Co:arar.ndin[ GcnGral, ZTO that unc.uthorizcd disposc::l of g<:.soline 'in its 
£ll.mulati2£. effect impedes the militc:.ry effort 1 • Such ex partc expression 
of 2.2.~.<?.£, as it is of bcliGf, carte.inly docs not constitute: lcgc:l proof 
of the nocc.ssary f.:;.ctuC'l alltle:,ations that accused 1 s action in diverting 
tho 28solino iI:mcdcd th0 wur effort. Tho t,JintF.ATr-Forcc letter insofrr 

~ ---"-
as it V<C:·s rnorc thc:n a rr.crc oJ:;rn . .::ssion of opinion 2nd policy of tho Com
mcndin~ C-cnoI'c:l wns ~.!;1g_r2_l1....~.c:r.:=:El'.: mado by a ·pfrson not subject to cross
oxu.mrn1tion rnd possessed no ovid,-;nti~l v<:lu.c. 1 Hcc:~~'°'Y i_~E_<?.!_e~ic3:_<?~'. 
~< ~< ~i- The ma.xi.mum evidential value of these·letters ~c ~< ~~ v;as to inv::i.te 
the attenti;;-rl of tlwcourt-·t.0-~~... *-*-·matters of general kn01·: ledge ~c ~i. ~cr 1 

such as were discussed in Cl.'. ETO 6226 Ealy, "but they did not supply 
~~~-s_s_a!Y_J?!'..2.!?L.sif._s.:p53cift£...E..G?rid~ tions_ existing at the t i.:n.e-and place al 
leged or that this :-'articular 1 gasoline 'h·as a vi.tally reeded co.tru":.odity 
and thc:.t accused when he diverted it 'JI'ejudiced the success of the AEJ.erice: 
Ams. 1 There was therefore a complete ftllure of proof vi th res~ect to 
tl-:e alleeations of the S11ecificc.tion 11 under p·; 96. (4.Lq_~_!:.!:_:_ "The of
fense :1roved was the j_denticcl offense covered by 11 the A'.: 84 s;;ecificatior: 
Eence the record of trial is le[ally insufficient only on' the A.Vi 96 speci
ficc:.tion. (5) Funim;·nent: "The offense of sellir1[ Gov.ernr1ent pro;:ierty 
issued for use-in"tf-;e-rnilitc.r'" :ocrvice under the e4th Article of ~,·ar is 
essenticlly a ~}._~_t_&_~- gf_~ps~e -;~ -::· -:<, and is E_ot recofnized as an offense 
of a civil nature ri.::.nis.1'1al1le by penit_ep..!-.:~.a:i:-;~-~9-!1!'.~!1.e~e_0~ for. more than 

one year by some statute of the U .. s. or b;r a lavI of tbe District of Col

umbia (Ali 4.2). Place of co.~inement ru.ust be changed to the lJ, 2. Disci

plinary Barracks. ~g::_~TO J_5.Q§__t'.a12_di~_5 l~ay 1)45) 

.(_1st Ir:i_g-t_.91,~ ~TQ__J_?_()§_)I~r_si~ 1'145~ i;The facts v;hich increase tl:e 
offenses under the 84th and ';4th 1,rticles of iiar to a more serious 
military offense must be proved as any other f.sct and proof of their 
existence at the tine and place of the offense is vital • 11 

) 

C:H E.J..9..7-6.9.2__R_eed_l9~5: Corap~,nion case to ETO 7506 Hardin. Not Digested. 
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Five acct:sed \vere jointly teried and found guilty of the f ollo'l':ing speci
fications in viol.sti.on of J~H 96: . 

(J) 	 In ti:at tl:.ey did, Dt or near·-;<--:<: ~:- a;1c Paris, Fr&nce, a::.d at vc.r
.. iou.s and st:ndry places betw8ei1 said places, between l Se;ite::ber c:.nd 
· 30 _November 1944,. jointl~r .snd in conjunction Wj_th eac~1 otl1er tnd other 

., : of .,, " .,, " .,,. B tt·a·1 · , ot'r:er Ol)era L1£. "?ersonne1 , a>:ree andmemc:ers " · a ion t·nu 	 t· 

9.£1!_sp_~r_e to_.S.!3J!2.t~~--t.£i~- _Fn~_!~_d__§_t_c::.t~ tl-:rou[h 2..-t.~;:t~a;_,_~£1_g, c.titis-IoJ:1___ 
of s:)oils, D.i1dnutu2.l inaction a2.dnst :::.illE~in& '.J3r e&ch ot>.er, 
tLrcu[h wront..ful conversion to t!:eir own joint t:nd severcl )D.r;::iosos 
and :;:irofit, of Lti..lit .::rv rnr.·:)lie s &.i-ici ec. ui7x:e.nt, the ·r'ro ,erb 1 of tte 
United 3tdes in th~ pvosse~:::-ion and cu;toc's of nlilit~r/ atc~1cies, 
furnished a.'."ld intended. for t:-~e- r.iilit1n~~, service tl':ereof, ~.'1-.ile suc:1 
_s_~J~);J__i.;:o_s a3!3:__ .'.5~~.I?_.rt~e_!~- r ere en_ £.O.L~ -~- -~ ()._ Y0-_l~-~-t'tJ-';'.._ _f.9_t'g_e~?:.C.C:..~J:.!':L 
!J~e...E!.~ej!JY and ot~·1er r:d.litary forces of. t~ce .. v.s., clurin~ a critical 
cor:i~::iat ~)criod L.·r the t~:eater of 2.ctive ·cilit2ry o~::ierc:.tion.s; and 
pursueo~1t trereto, d..i.. d, & t divere tir:ies and "?laces as h'3rein al 
le[ed wrongfully divert sud: si.:.:,:i:ilie s &.ml equipne nt · f ron: tl:.e n:ili 
tary pt:rposes for '!!.hie~-: sucl: m.I::i::ilies v:ere i.:itended, to t>.eir own 
pllr'~ose of personcl ;::irofit. 

(~) TI~at tl-:ree of the acct:.sed dJ.d, joif1tly c:.nd i.ri the eY-.ecntion of a 
cor:.'!.1}:r_~~q_ previo\~SJ;y entered into between t~emselves, did at ·or 
nec.r -l:- ~<- ?<-, Frc:.nce, between 1 Se::iten'ver. a. nc: JO ~Tover.1her 1944 .· 
v:ro~IJ..:f.2Jl3=J'_j~!3'1ose of 400 pe.ckets of c5;raT_<3_ttes,. ~)ro:.'€rty ·of the 
TJ. S. tzic'. intended for use in t:1e :-!!ilit2ry service thereof, tl:.ereby 
contr:i.buting to a shortare of cil'."erettes in the :Zuropean Theater of 
Operc::tions, wI'.ile ·cir-are-ttes rer~ i:ite::ded and necessciry for the 

. 	 !J.££§1~ of t~:e ar::ied forces, dErinf e _g'j.__!,ic_?;!._p~_!io~. of co.m.0at 
o'Jerc.tions. · . " · 

(3) 	·Sane as Srecification 2, eY.cept as to nases, times, ple.ces and 
araounts. · 

(4-7) S;:'lecii'ications e.gdnst it.:C.iViC.v.al acc,used for v::ro_r~.£.f_~_ly ~i:_sll_o_~~ 
of described cit_&rettes at described ~)laces at descri')ed ticies, stid 
ciLa_!~_t_~es beinr tLe }Jro:1ert)- o;:\ t:-:e 1..;, .S. c.nd intenC:ed for l~se in 
tl:e mi.li tc:ry service t;,, ereof, tLere'.Jy contrPJutinf to a short2ge in 
foe ..su.ro;:-ieen '111eater of CJ,_0erat:Lons, .,,,.;,icl--. ci[&rettes were intended 

' n ,_, i· "t' d n ,, 'r1 a cri'ti'crl<::nc. necessary 1or w:,.;: 9or_l:....§. or• ~:e c'.rff:.e :.r:orces, Qc.Tl & _______<:__ 
neriod of cor.b t.t o·Jerations.' 	 ..._____ ....... _,.. J.. ' ' 


Hd..D: 	 LSC1J.,LY Sl?F~1:W:.J1IT IlT LOST ~CCJ.J.D.S, DU'I' .s::zT:.:::zc:s ::u.s:c DZ. n:;n::c:::m AS 
l·!.:lli::J:~Ti:.F'I%1 D:J:.SCJ.I:DlZD. 

(A)_I_l_"!_ -~~~.r.?~l: (l.L..9_o..1?:F-~. t~~:~.'?.l:?_r:._il1; __CbaJ}_0.l_~!:_~...'... ·Defense chtllen[ed. a 
court r.1ember 0~1 the cro i.:nd tr,at lie l2d nsat as a mer~1':ier of a court y;i1ich 
tried r.tllitc::r·v r:ierso!1s otl.:er tLc:tn tLe in.st~:1t accused on char[es shli.lc:..r 
to those -involv~d in t::o ~)reDent case .::i11d t:12t in tl-:0 prcces_s_ o_fsEi·i-cf' 
previoi_rn tric:.ls t;·,c :.~)rosocttion pres.:::atod cviconce to estc:.blish the:: 
COr'JUS delicti Of tl~G of f8i"lSS t:ioi1 in :'~SSUO cf tho Sebo !dnd cl:1d C~Ut,lity
-~.J. '• -	 __.__ ·---·-- 

as \':oulcl b'.:: ;::iresentcd in t~;o instr.nt c::.se. 11 '1':1.::t ;::8:7°ibcr took the stc:nd 
and testified,, !!It is tl1G fl~nction of' the CO'....rt to d.eto.rn.ine tl1e ez:is·· 
tonco or non-e~\fotc:lco of the allc.;oc :-,rot~m~s of cl·id.lcn f8 a rrl the· 'wrden 
of i:1aintainL1s e c:1cilw.:;c rests on tl;~ cl1 tlloncin,: ~x rt:/. 11 11 Its fi"i1c:ines 
unctE;r tl:e circu:.;;Stc:nces 'Fill not be t:isturbed on i:l;J;'dlate r<cwi0w. 11 The 
rocO!'d aloo "::irescnts st'i'fici:mt rrounds to )ornit tl:c ch<llcnge -l~ -l<- -l~ to 
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be considered as a chal_1,e~~~~-~h~ ar!'.§1:· Challenges· to \he array are 
not perrdtted in courts-marti.a:l.. It therefore follows the denial of 

· sl.~ch ch~ll0nge was proper. 11 (Nol:.e tl1at Board of Review could have con
si?ered th~ f~~~we at; defense to exercise its D~rer:Ptory__S'..t"ollenP,e as a 
waiver of.its rights in the above regard.) (2) 1'1ot1.on for Severe.nee: 
'I\.~s .'motion, made .before arraignment but prior D:l-]:)Y0a-s-;-wa_s_ pro'i)erly 
denied· (CLI ETO B95 Davis; 3147 Gayl8_~). ill_g_oE_s.P.irr~cy Sp_£~~-f}cation; 
As ar.lCnded', t::o fir st specification "obviously allefed facts constitu
ting both cor.1fnon law cons:?irGc~r 2...11d conspirac;y un.dor S6ction 37, Federal 
Crininal Code (18 USCA 88) ~~ * -:~. It ·was not necessary to &llogo in this 
case (of <m unlawful and corrupt u.1~0rst<:...m~i11f.., arr<::nr;0ncnt or agr.;;;cmcnt) 
tho S!:;t.::cif~s_.:;.__cts of diversion, conversion c:ncl disposition of supplies. 11 • 

l~oreovcr, it was properly placod u.11dcr AW 96. nconspiracy· to defraud . 
· the United States by obttlnbg, or aiding others to c:btain, the allowance 
or payracnt of c:.ny ftlse or fraudulent claim is obviously en offense under 
the 94 th J.rticlc of iiar -:~ -l~ ~<- The conspiri,cy bGro chn rged is not of thc:t 
nature c:s no 'false or frr..u.dulcnt cl.i:':im.' is involved. 11 .CJ.) _Surr6undi£1..S, 
F~ct:s:· Ono witness was properly permitted to testify_ 11 vd.th respect to 
theft of government property c.nd of thl;J looting of .railroad tr&ins occur

. ring during the tioe and at the loc2tions alleged ~~ ~*" -:~. · Tnc evidence 
served to inform tho cori:rt es to tbo surroundi"i1g fects arid circumstcnces· 
of'_ the offense's -:*" ~~ ~:- chc:re:<.;d. 11 (5) Hur,rsejr: One v:itn0 ss was permitted, 
over o'oj0ction, to testify thr.t tho .moiit ir.1portc:nt topic of conyersdion 
at e described tir:1c_ rclatedt to pilfering and sc:>le of' .1.i •.s. supplies from 
trains. ffThe testi':lon~i ns to the declarations of unknown third >Jersons 

~ . - - 4 

· wes renk me.rsay and it's tcbis~d.'.):1 in evidence was erroneous, The cxis
tt:;ncc of a conmiracv cennot be e stab:f.ished El£cinst an alleged conspir2
tor bJ' evidence of tl:.e acts or dcclrrDtions of his cllere<l cons::iiratcrs 
done or rll.ld.e in his a'-lsoncc unless· thpre is '!Jroof aliunde that he is 
connected r:ith the conspirc::cy. 11 Like~·:i so, other described evide_nce · shoulc' 
hc.vc been_o:x.cluded. Eo1cever, no TJrej~dice r0sulted from this error.;· 

SB) ,~~2J-Jic~~ion One; C_on:£_i_:;:'§2.L:. i1.L.Tuii-Eze_9:if~E_c::t~~ alleees "facts, 
constituting the crime of conspirtcy u..11der soc 37, Fed Crim C (lC UDCA 88, 
incs.r:ruch .t.s tl:e concluding cl2use 'c:nd pursuant thereto, did ~~ -:.;- ~~: wrong
fully divert such supplies and ec:cipnent fror.1 the Eli.lit c:ry purposes for 
which st.l}.);>lieswcre intcniod, to their own pl'.rpose of perso!l~ profit' al 
leg~s t::c necessar;y overt nets. -::- -i:- ~~ Con~irc..cy is m independent sub
st2nti vc of fE;nse both d:,-··comroon ·1c.w end tmder the .Federal stc:,tdes. ", 
.L?)_''Tt:._e__c_o_rp_ll_~_<i_eo~J.9_~_?-_o~(~_~on~_{r..c..sr: is 'the tml2wfuI-co.m1;incti.on, 
confcder.:'.cj· c.nd a.grc;or1icnt botv{o.:;n tv,o or mar"' persons." 1[Cl:I, 1928, 
per 114~, p 115 "do:; s not trcd tlle sub jcct of r..q\:i.IO_?}.ons_ (as di stin
£,l'i shcd fron con.foMions) in connoctio!l with tho <;~~stion of c;u<:.pt~ 
£.:f.._proo~ noccssr..r;r to Sl~st<:in a conviction. 11 HoWE:iVcr, it is c gencr2~ly 
acccutcd Fcd0rt.l court C:octrin.c 11t:1t.'.t to w<:C.rrr.r.t <:.conviction of n c:r1nc 

~ ..... -·---·-···-~-
both confessions t.nd c:.ckus sions r.i.::de. aftGr the conrnission of tho allcecd 
crird..m:f .i:-ct !!lust b0 corrobordod by S'Oi{o-indop0ndont cvidomc. '!'ho 
rcc..uirc;n,;nt of sorae indcp-c;,:;dont ·proof cs cppliod both to confcssions c'.nd 
admissions after tho crime has· not been r_-:.,lcxcd r,1oroly b_ccc:usc ·the fe:cts 
seem to indicc,_to thct-tllc discJosuros l-:2.v...:: bc0n volu...11tc:.rily rr2de by t.',c
cusod -;; -:~ ~~. I'.01;v0vcr, t!1-.; fo'rcgoinc rule o.;_:i;_'.}licr.blo ~o c-,d;,U.ssions a.ftcr 
tho crime docs not DD;Jlv to 0dr.issions r.1t.do nrior to the criI!lc, -The 

J; .. u -----------·--·Jo.-
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instant convictions rest primarily on confessions. As to proof of the 
corpus delicti of the conspiracy, 11it ~hould be noted that prosecution's 
evidence, independent of accused's statements, did not identify any of the 
accused as among the thieves. There is also a total absence of testimony 
that they were ever seen in possession of incriminating articles. Further, 
there is no proof that any of them engaged in reported conversations with 
respect to the theft of supplies or sale of them. But proof of the corpus 
delicti need not directly connect an accused vii th the conspiracy -><- -l<- -><-, and 
it was not necessary that accused or an,y other member of the group who are 
parties to the conspiracy participate in all of the acts -l~ ->~ ~-.11 {3) 11 The 
evidence -l<- -l<- -J:- convincingly proved that during the period alleged there were 
widespread and frequent the~ts of cigarettes and Post Exchange merchandise 
(all the property of the United States) from railroad cars during their 
transit from -l~ -i:- -i<- to Paris. The cars were opened and the merchandise removed 
therefrom without authority. The looting was of the same general style and 
pattern and the articles stolen were of the same type and kind. Specific tes
timony of eye ·wi triesses disclosed the looting of freight car.s within. the 
battalion's operating district and their removal of certain of their contents 
by American soldiers. Pertinent testimony indicated that during the period 
of persistent looting, members of the -l<- -i:- * Battalion were seen in possession 
of extraordinary amounts of money and cigarettes. -i<- -><- * It is difficult to 
reconcile the uncontradicted evidence of looting and larceny with the idea 
that such trespasses and thefts were disconnected and independent episodes. 11 

"While the proof of the existence of the conspiracy in the instant case must 
depend primarily upon evidence of a series of illegal acts, it is a rea
sonable inference therefrom that there was ta closeness of personal asso
ciation and a concurrence of sentimentr on the part of the wrongdoers. It 
was not necessary ~~- ~• ~<- to show either that there was a formal agreement 
and understanding -i<- ~" ~<, nor an 'actual meeting :-< -i~- ~~' to effectuate the 
purpose of the conspiracy. It may be assumed that this conspiracy did not 
have its origin or inception in a deliberately organized plot to defraud 
the Government * .;<- -l~. Its focal_ J?oint was a recognized non-feasance in the 
form of mutual inaction of the raili'lay operatives and maintenance men whereby 
each was permitted to seek his own advantage without fear of detection 
or retribution. Such attitude resulted from the repeated commission by 
them of the illegal acts, which were notoriously open and within the know
ledge of a substantial part of the membership of the battalion. 11 It is 
therefore concluded that the corpus delicti was sufficiently established 
to permit the introduction of accuseds' various confessions. (4) Confes
sions: 11 The extra-judicial voluntary statements of accused >< ->" .;~ defi
nitely admitted that he either broke and edered freight cars, took 
cigarettes and other rr~rchandise therefrom, sold the sa.me and retained the 
proceeds, or participated.in and shared with others in the illicitly gained 
profits from similar transactions. Each accused admitted the COJ'rnnission 
of one or more overt acts in the furtherance of the conspiracy. (5) Var
iance: 11 A casual reading of the statements -l~ >< -i:- may lead to the conclu
sion that the prosecution alleged one large conspiracz and proved several 
different and smaller ones. Such procedure has been condemned as a fatal 
variance by one line of authorities .;< .;" .;;-. 11 However, 11 the evidence when 
properly considered and applied does not show several disconnected and smaller 
conspiracies but rather one large conspiracy involving known and unknown 
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.pcr.oon.11.;:;l .of tt:e ?<. ->~ -l~ Battalion and possibly spldi8rs of other organi
zations. and tr_e dirE:ct participation of the ~ccused in that £cneral con
Epirac3r; :r Accuseds• guilif(mder the first S:'Jecification vrns c·dec:uately 
est&blishcd, i\~1dber the offense be consiC.ered as a coI!lf.lon law cons't)iri;cv 
or a s)ccific viol~tion of the cited F6d8ral CrirrLtnelCo-de-SE.ction" 
{lC US.CA 88; sec 37). . 

{g)__~p_e_ci_ft~.?..!-J-on~.J..-~o 7 ; i'lf.2EE~J._Pl.~~:~.~~_!:_ion: .l~J- _rJ1~-~-G- _8.2_~_cl-:_~_j._c at-0.E: 
charged tl'.a t the several acct1.sed di.d f1 t tte ti;:1e s arx:l places allet:ed 
"wrongfully dispose of l£iga~ottey' :Pro::-iorty of k.e United States and in
t0i1ded for us& irt the I:d.litc.ry service t::erecf, thereby contti')uting to a 
shortar,e of cigarettes in t:10 Zuro:;_Jcan Theater of Operations, v.tich · . 
cigarettes were intended and necessary for tl:c S2..r...~J.e of the arr.1ed forces, 
during a critical po:riod of 20£.~....at ,9.P_CEE!-to_;~s..:.." 11 The Doard of Review 

·in its ~~,]cllat0 function l-v..s the pow0r to ~o_p....s!-_r~~~&.!-!..<tinto_r;'JE._Gt s.::x:.cifi
cations. 11 11 T!:c S)ocifications l;hon consicler(;:d as a ;·:hole allet,o sor.1othing 
moro tl:n~1 tlw U..'1& ut:~orized di svoscl of Covorn~.icnt ;;ro··)8rty fumisll0d or 
intended for tl~o militc:ry s.:::rvice U:crE:.o:f under the .?it.. rio.rcgrc.ph o.f DI 
2.J±. -l< ->< ->:· Ti1c offons1..-s n:ro :~not identical with but arc of tLu §!J~G~LC:P..G.:ra~ 
n...<::.t....Yd'..£ and of t:J.c sc-.r:10 d<-:t:!'vG of s.:;tiot:i:mcss &s t~io Qff(;D~.c: 9f._ .Cs:-..s..t,r.0}):!1£ 
i~J...l':.4..P:.L Jl..c._t_i_o_n_ei~: .ci_of.1:-JlEC_ 1:1?..:..t.t;!..i£l~~' 115 d0notmccd by Co!lctcss in tho Act 
of April a:J, 191C, c. 59) s0c. 5, ;;;s ;:,C::dcd by !~ct !Jov • .30, 1940, c. 926, 
524 St::.t. 1220 (50 USC.h 105). 'l'h.01"0.forc tho conch~sion that tr~c.cpccificc: 
tions cl'argud the acci.:.scd v:.ith c.:"1duct vvhich inturfcrr.cd with or obstructc 
the: n<:tion2l clofc:i.so 2nd tl~·o '.:lrD"'Soc.t:ti;:;-;ftSo·w·a-r·-.-i-~i··b;th-f;[~f~.Y--and------. -· .......... " ............----·- ... ··-- -·-·-·· -··· .... -............ ·-·--·-···..· -·--' . 

rcamn&'ole under t~:8. circun.st(:nccs. 11 l.~1..:f.r_o9_f: 11 Undcr such intcrprc;ta
tion .;:- ~- ->f the vduc, of tho ;)ro'.1crty ?t:~~:;~~;d.s i.:.aatcrial. Likurise tl:.e 
source of a.cctcsed5'.!. nossession has no 'tlearinr on their guilt 1! (3) Evidence 
.0Theev:i.dence clearl ~i1.;eveai"s-·tJ1& t t::.e Har D~"JarL~.ent hac1. detcr.rrd.ned"°jrior

. ~ .. 

to t::~e ddes of the offe.r;ses c7-:Drgec". thc.t !?}L!'F~~..!--~.~--.'::~E..e_J.:.E!_~~ar~r 
materiel for ti.se 1Jv t>e com2t forces ari!. had su.D:-:ilied the seme in a':iun
dcnt qu"intitie1::. ~,: ->;.. ->~ The detcrr:iinoti.on by the har Denartment, by its · 
actio:1 in su~--.?lying cj_g arettesif, t~-.c: t cice.rettes-v?ere~lar;it, eriel e.nd 
morale builders ilm.i.wt be conclt1.sively ecceyted by t~1e :Soard of neviel':. 11 

The. thefts resulted "in a diversion of tLe stolen articles from the usuc;l 
c.nd legitir;:Cte c:-:annels of c'.istribution v:hict eventut:lly irould l:ave de
livered tl:el'.l to cor:bat and other troo1)s for conswnntion. There v:as ttere
fore ~ direct and ·0ositive interference Yr.i. th aad obstrv.ct.ion of the 
national defe:!se c."nd of treeur-" effo·;r:- \,"l':et~er this "'" -:, ,~, v:as great 
or s;:itll or 1·tethe r it v~s effective or fuUJ_e in its i;:;,..,act upon the 
course of eve:1ts is ari irr,nc.terid mEtter. -l<- it· ~:- T':1eir offenses et-Oraced 
the r•ord tt:rnitude of J.arcenous conduct de;1ounced by ti:o )tl: · ·.ararra:ih 
of h\i 94 .o:nd ~lso t}:e el e.r.ient s of sahot.spe and sedition i:· **· ;;~-;ile 
noftr-f:.Ttors tl1e" rere certc.inl 'F s.sboteurswl~o·-·consciwsl:r and dt~liberntel 
stole ~ro:;erty i~tended for co11b c:·ta'?id otter soldiers -::.. -:( i<. 11 

It ·wc:s to- ;;rc:vGnt: d:iversirns .of 1';()r supplies .. "f:::-o.i'l rcachinc~.r:-~.~u;tc·tive 
tot·rl vrberebv t::toy wo d.C. ;--1r0flt:c0 1J.ii.G.esi.:rc'Jle results thc:.t Con,:: ress de
not:~'1ced certain concl uct ·&s crir:D.n.:.1 bv s•)ecif'ic ( 50 U3CA ~ 05, supra) and 
by gencrcl (Avl 96)'le;islc:.tion. 11 Ti:e~_<?or;iy_s__~..~.1-~t~ w2s est&1Jlish~d: ,J. 

The extra-'iuc~icitl ste.to1.nnts 1'S::;ow t:"_c;t ec:c:-. .:.ccuscd cxcc)t p-:<-l< E:Q~·:ituea 
overt·z,cfs\-~;-E·j7;3·sf:f-~:·crc~;-· directly coDvict hi:~! oi tho offcc1ses witL •:tic 
he is c:Ocrged. The record of tric.l. is i11s1..:.i:icio;1t to su;rport conviction 
of F>H< on t:1c scco;1d. Sf)t::Cii'ic;<.:tion." 
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454(18a) (18a)Black l:arket 

(D) 1:~~__2:1E.ishments: ill_ Cornpiraq_;_ "Neither the offense of conspirr.cy 
'fSpecific<:..tion U-nor any closely related offense· is listed in the table of 
in2.xiJnu.m·ptmishmcnts. 11 11P2.ragraph 104.£ of the l,~CM, 1928, provides that of
fenses the punishrn.cn t which is not othervrise therein prescr:ibed ':remain 
punishable c:.s authorized by st8.tute or by the custom of the service'. 'It 
is tho custom of the service, v:here no limit of nunishment for an offense 
is specifically prescribed L~ the Executive Orde~, to follow Congressional 
exprossion· of i;.'liat constitutes Eppropriate pr.nishmcnt'." "By reference to 
section 37, Federal Crir.iinal Cede, the sentonco of n court-r:E rti&l upon. 
conv~ction of the offense of .£~.n..~ir~cy_~:J..tl12y..!_ fo.T..£.C:......?I viol9~ should 
no~ include confinGmont in excess of tvm z~. Tho question whetLer con
spiracy under section 37 is c crime or offe;1sc not capit&l undE::r the 96th 
Article of War· is specifically reserved inasmuch as the 8p~lic2tion of 
p2r2E_r2ph 104.£., 1,:cE, 1928 alf ficos in tho instc.nt c2se. (2) Obstrucij..E_g_ 
Nc:tion.:l Defense: "Likewise neither the offense of interfering ·rith or 
obstrucfingthc nationc.l defense or prosecution of the vrnr b~' di vc:rting 
supplit. s furnished 2nd intended for tl-:e mili tcry service from their rcgu12r 
ch.:-nnds of distri1)ut ion to comb2t end. othor troops during a cri tic2l period 
of militc:ry opcrc,tions (Specificdions 2-7) nor my closely rdctud offonse 
is li sted in the t nbl c of maximum punishments~ Tho r:.ax:imu.rn punishments -pre
scribed for the offense of v.ro!1gfvlly or lmov·ingly scllint: or dis:)osing of 
property of tte United Strtos fv.rnis..11.ed or intended for the militcry service 
thereof in v ioldion of JJ; 94 ~~ ~~ ~~ t>rc incpplic 2ble es the of fcnsc here 
chcrged con stit ute s not onlya violl ti on of t ht t Article but rs herein :in
di catcd a fer ~nre serious offense involvin[ m2lign2nt injury to the nction 
in vioktion of AH 96-nt"T.-Eov·ever, Confress hes denounced the offen3e· 
of willfully injurir1g· or destroying or of attem,_uting to injure or destroy, 
i..ith intent to injure, int'°'rfere vith or obstruct the m·tiond defense, 
nationc:.l defense rr.r teritl s, nEtion2l defense premises 2nd nc:·tion.sl defense 
utilities rnd has prescribed r.s tl-:e punishment upon conviction of one of 
such offenses 2 fine of 'not more than ~10,000 or punishment of not more 
thmtenyee:rsorboth 1 (Actt.?ril20,1!)18, c. 59, set. 5, 2saddodby 
Act Nov. 30, 1940, c~ 926, 54 Str.t. 1220, 50 USC.A 1C5). ~i- ~i- ~~By custor:i 
of the service-::- ~i- ~<, therefore, the sentence of cot.Tts-111f'.rtiBl should not 
include confinement in excess of ten y_~c_rE_ for each_0fcE~· In connection 
with the deterrain2tion of the Lie.Yi.mum punishment which mc:.y be iq::)Qsed it is 
infonnctivo D.lso to note thd Congress hEs provided thct the theft from 
rc:.ilro<:'.d cnrs conb:ining inter-stc:tc or foreign shipments of freight or ex
press s'.H·ll be _puni.:i1od by c.. fine cif not r.1oro th2n- rp5,000 or IDlJrisorm1cnt of 
not mon.: thc::n ten ycc:.rs or both (P.ct Jc;n. 21, 1933, c. 16; 47 Std. 733, 
18 USCA 409).il Sentences must be c:.djustcd herein c:~ccorciingly. (CI1.l ETO 
82]JL.1C?_~_ 3 1izv 1945j , 

.Q.-~~-_Ind ~ Cl.l_~TO _§?)_4_ Yo~jS ot_ °-.1_ ;}-_9_4_?_:_ 111 do ~ believe wo should 
~ul-~.tc the findints of guilty in order to incrcDso tho penalty but 
r<1thor adopt a policy ·which is in line viith the:: well est2blished prc::c
tice of tho Fodcrc:l civil courts of dlowing·scntcnces of confinc.c,:cnt 
on scp.:.rc:.tc counts to be served concurrently. While the prc.ctice itself 
is u.n}-.nown to mili te.ry jurisprud0nco its .sdoption in principle in this 
c2so is sound.") 

-626
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:_gl.~_.G'.lQ__?,236 _F_l_~rni_n&_.~j:,__~_ }.,545: 	 Com?&:1ion cci.se to C :::;TO ~;2?4 Y<?_l::'.:lL:, c:·.nte. 
ifot Digested. 

Cl.~ STO 8599 Ee.rt et cl 1')45: C "' ~ . n ~ ..., t c1 · """'O 0 "''·4 ,. ,,. '" ~,,.,tOll.f1 ._nio , C"" s-.- o ...,,_ ...!..1 '-'"-..J .. o_':'.:'.'1..S~-' " ; . c, 
----- ----·· ·- -·--·- _ :..J _ --- - --·-·· ~ 

with some 2.dclitiond. tusUI:~ ~1Y C:·c.-1;it 
nc:ss). Hot Digcst0d. 

J,ccu~;ed officer v:as fo ur1d [;uilty of tl-,_e folloirinc violf' tio;is o::' J;',{ 
96: (~) :::rm['fully and un1awft~l1:· trc::is:Jortin[ 0~1e cc:se of c5.[£rettes, 
vilue £1:-oG.t •;,,25, ~ro:)ert~r of t~".e '.S., then 12tely befo;re feloniousJy 
stolen, tc:.ken and carried &i,;;ay, o: v.·hicl~ circunst2nces he luew; ('::i) 
Feloniously receivin£:, l1&vin£ and concedint:. descri'!::led s ir.u1.o.r ;::iropert~· 
c:.nd &lso C<.:nd3! ~ arid ( c) Failin1: to rEnort the locc.tio~1 of sc:id ·::iro:::i.si·tv. 
r;.;LD: L~Gi.llY SUF:r'ICI}~J1'·. ___(1).._____.....Ov:ners:1i'•')':___ On the evidence i:1tr;c~u~e:::.~,. .. ...........,_ <I 

11 r:nd on t~-!O furt:~er [2c_:!:,.J_ _:::;::_:·~~.?.<,,, ..l.:::E:_oy~g, t'.ii.lt t!:.e ~:l.U:T.~~te_s_ ?·_n_c~. _c_~!.1.Gz 
of t~e kind a.id c;uantity. invo:Lved !~ere ccu.lc: not ):(:::ve been t:"c su'Jject 
O ·" 'ec·-1...L .... ~·~,~te e;;:l "° +o or "')'''Y'C1 

·" "'""fro.,., 0r, ''J"'l"'J.e .; 
... 
,,+',,1",·u'l., '-'·•'--· ~ . cr·t·lr'.l c---V..L.1-.C· ~-'-""' 1..1 _"- ........ 1.-C.:tUV -'- i.l-,;C..t,.. -i- Ju..Lv -'·'· .C. ..,.' '-/·..... IV.. 


have been 0·1·.'!.1Cd after lee.vine .A.L;ericc.~ only by tLe Coverm.:ent of the 
United States, t>e !.r::;;r l~:, c'.1&1[.e Service, or C::..:1 clJ.ied t.over·n.LIC~:-1t, it 
follows~<-::- -:< t:rc:.t t~1is -r,ro'OJert· ;;'l'!St ;·;c,ve nt soL:.e tiHe 'bee:1 stolen. 

l. .... ~ . 	 --'"'"'""'"'" ...- ... 

T:-:.ere ,., ns no ono 1:'.~o could lwve };~gall;;· trc.nsferred ownerS:.li.; or co:1trol 
of t::e :_Jro;.~ert3,-r to t~-::.e Frcn·c2·1 ~cj__ :.-~i er- or to r.n.. ~/ ~Jerso:1 1:{i or~1 1-.e Ll&~.'" J_11 

tllrn l-1ave re:Jresen.ted for t~~~e ~t~1·;->ose of :·:2.l~i~1t: cle~.:l.vcr5_es to 1-~:dD_,..:··i.0· F'-~r~(-. 

So·'·""".,·· 0 1..'£'_._, 
0 re ~10·10~ '·J.ce , .:=P '"" · ·~·'-'re u"C"l..;rc"'-· '-··· tr"~""S ____ ~..t·'·'·"v"o...J. l 11'·1e t''" ce 00c'"' - •-'j1..;,, 1,...;"' · <.1 :...... ~::-.::.u..~. ._, , . .- .:.; ""t 

conse'.",t of t:·:e o··ner, c:.ncl there v:cs a 12rceny, There v'iC:.s c:.::1;iJ.e ;:iroo? to 
su)~Jort t:-:.o ~.1.'l'_o_t_l1_c:_sj.~ k.Dt e>ccnsed k1iev!·--t1:.I"s v:.::s stolen :iro·;iert:·." .(~ 
First S•Jecificc..U.on· T;·,is allezcs ;it;;.::t c:.ccusecl knov.:'":-:rl'' trc::1s""orted 
~18. -cT the. 'c2.'se_s. -of~0t:i lei1 c:i[ 2rettes -::- -;~ oc 11, in vi~o-Ic.~Eta:-i 0{ {~,.. ~F:..·1Trt 
cloes £1ot :1ecessaril~,:- i~1volve ~.~1~t st.2t1·:tory· o:;..~ co1~"'..'.·lOI1 J av~ ofi>:~:: .. :=::< " ...::r;t 
c:cctlsed did, c..nc= l~~ol!:i.:.1[.l~,r., ·v~&s to Eid c:.1c~ acsist iT1 tl·~e v.~ro~1pf~~~. _c~·~· vers
ion of ::;ro)ert:r fro::i 5.t.s i~.tenced pu·1.:o«:is-e ·a'i co:-1-si.i'.J::,tio~:-1:>~/... i.-~--s-:· t1I1·,;_t,tr~r 
yersonnel to cr.c-nnels of ~11c:clc t18rket trc:c.e. 11 ~'is [ti.ilt Y:as nrove(. 
(3) Second S·')eci~:1.c:ation:-···1·:~is--aife_[_e_s_il£':c:t c:ccL·spd felo·1io1:s1~- r"ce:!.ved 
·o:1e_c_iJ:;t~·n· ~·~{-ci;-.3retteS-2nc one 1Jox of dcocolc:tes, pro:-,ert,'· s~.:.c.J.s~:. from 
t:-~e t. 3. Coverrlr:~c~t:· :..-; violation of 1.~--·95~·-·1ecc::..vi11£ stolen '')rc:-:ierty' 	 -·-- _....... ~.-- ..- ...... ·-··--.... -.... - .. 

is a. cor.r.r,on lew offen..se is a, cor:JJ.c'Xl law ·offense -:.' .;, ~: • .1~s s1•1 c:-:, i~ 5..s 
~)ro,,crl:;--c'.:.c.r·[-e·~;::iYe.-u..rider L~ 96 °f:i<-- "~. To coc1stitt:rte t:·1j.s offense it is 

(l' t',,.,+ [OQQ .... ,d ,__ s+olen \ ~1c..V c· 6 use.~ n·Li·~,.Li c.::._i_.. j .=. ...c.: v +'"e'-'~"'- 's S~ · .. i... 	 .L '" J-:ctV8 :.JC e~.!.~ \,. u ..1.' '2'/ t'·~-L -cciised 
j . .., - - '.I ri .! .., ~., • .t.. . ( 3 ) ..;.. 1, ,,. .!.. '~ 1.. "'°' .. ~4- .j.. ... ~ I1 ..._ - l 	 , -.....,s""o1;.J.G llcNe rece.LVCC. .v::e "'lrO·Jer •• 	, anc, v~ 1 cv ,,e £ • .,ev ~.'-' L,O 1~c.Ve .. een 

stolen. T>e '.')roof St.:.stc:ins ~acl:. of the SC el e:-e.'1tB -;~ -l~ -l~. T>e ;,,rosec1ition 
did :J.ot ':.irove S'1ecific Dv::.1ersl:i'J 	 of t: e. )ro •()rt;.·. Title to t{"is ·:.royert;;r,

--· .... .;.. . -- -·-- ----·-··-·--~---------·---·-4:J,_ ,. - - ' 
after· it lei't tl:.e L'. :::. , codC:: onl::' ;_c.ve '.::ee:1 :i:.:. te Caver!'_:,·_c:-•.t o:? t>e 
LI. ('., 'f~e /,r ... , ~;'~cl·n·~..,e r~,.,r,·'ice or ':'.:~ r1,·;ec' 'OVer·-. lf'·:'lt 'i"'·e <,•-::cci

- i.:.i_... .1._ .1. -.,· ~i- _.!..!.Cl.t.f: UV ':/...a.. ' 	 C..,,.J. C J....... · L .1. •.,.-..L;_._ • ..._ __. ._j. 


fication -l« " -:~ 2lleced i:i'.c.t tLe · :.0 0-;JGrt'· v·as tr.Et 0:
0 i:. l:e T'. ~'· i:.:·:1is aJle

[.ntion i.Wy 0e tre;; t~d e: s ~'L~t:_:iJ_y_s~~~e·~ si~1ce a:1 .e!~~::?~~.9Y:E.. ~~le_J_'_E_0-_?.I:1~ as to 
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the ownership of stolen property is noL, material if the cri!'linal act be 
described with su.f.f.i..cient certainty so as to identify it with tl·;e one acct1 sed 
is c allc d to answer." li~-'r:.~J.£d S'J_.§'_c~fi ca ti ow This.. 11 al le zc s ace scc1' s 
fe.ilure to renort the transaction and the location of th is· stolen ' ro0orty 
-------·--~-- - ____ .J.: ----- ·- -------- ' . 

to the authorities as an offense)in \d_- 1 2tion of !.Vi 96. ~:- -:c- -;,"Eis ~u~zr. 

under the circumstances and the fact that he knew tl1is dL~ty rec:t~:Lr: no 

exposition.ii Im f-.."1i r:;6 offense v;as·allered and :::iroved, (5) Good Fe: ~h'. 

11 The honesty of purpose and [Ood f.sith of accused v:as an is~s~e-:c.;· ;~ch of 

the three·otfenses,!I J..ctused testified that he was playinr the ro. l of a 

detective, etc. · Ecwev0r; 11he acceptec'; if in fact he did not derriecl as 

the !Hice of his silence, J0,000 francs v.hich he }mew cr..ne fron illat<l 

[tins an:l. sent 2(),COO francs home to h? s father. "~ .,~ -:;- An. innocent map 

would not tave; 1 done so. (Cl.~ :Z1'0_~5S Dav}s, 18 He:y__]-94_5) 


Accused officer was found· guilty of a black m&rket operation in viola
tion of L?i ·:;C.:, and also of behaving in a manner w1bccorring an officer and 
gentl.c"c:c:cn, b:, iJarti ally destroyin[ a signed state!:;.0nt vhich he Lac~ pre:viously 
made to tho CID, anC. attempting to chew it up in the prcs0nce o.f cnliskd 
men, in violc. tion of AW ~:6. IELD:. L3GP.LLY INSL?f1..QI:Sr-TT FGR LORZ 'l!-'.1'.i( .A:J J:.'\I 
2!±, OFFE!JSE ON THS BLJ.CK 1.:M~KET CEAHGE. J.:0.. _ql_?!JZ'_ §_h~_o_-t_J~~-rc:,ti or:: 11 The 
alter&tion of the char Ee sheet bY P2-8..1:'..t_r:tt_.~a__3!~c.t of ;;.-=1por over L:c ori.~).:1al 
cl1arges so that sane aro obscured is not the pro)C!' uathod to amend. tho · 
charges .;~ -l~ -l~. Specification 4 alleges an offe;nsc vchich was rcvcc..l0d c~i;.r

in[. the course of the investigation. It was ac~dcd. when the ether s~Jccifi
cations were ruwrit ten and rearranged. There is no c.'Vidcncc t l;at tho 
amondod charge sheet was subeit tcd to -!' ) accuser for his rev:rifi cstion 
or to afford him opportunity to withdr<. as accuser. The coi::::s-cc:;uc.ncc-is 
that Spe:cification L, was never verified and was rcferrod·to tric::l in that 
condition. 11 T.:-;o practice l1a s been disapproved. J'Ol':cv.::r; 1tundor t:·~e construc
tion and interpretation vl1ich has been pJ.ac0d u;;on AU 70, U:o saic.l irro
[ularitic,s do not affect d ther th.s jurisdiction of tho court or the sub
stantial rights of accused -1:- -l~ ~c. iJor ," :·:eless, they arc s:.:"bjcct to cr5_ti 
cism. The Board of Review again o:r;:ire ssf;s its d~.:s_.?21?!.o_?_c;_:t:-_~on of SFCF' proc
tic0s v:!-:ich violate tbe snirit of Ali 70." ·(2) Blac:c Farket~ TLe ~lack Ei.2j~
kot ~Y-~~}'J:.s:_t:!~..~m alkgedthat accused did, -vritI1:::;;:;-f ~ro~x;ratfuhori t:r, 11 c:ti ~i- , 

pose of two 60-pound c&so s of 'l::utter, value a."-;oi..:t ~60, pro·:-iort;- of the Li. 2., 
and intended for the military service "'":•ereof; by taking Sl'ch!e av:ay fron 
-le -;;. -::- r>u'osistance·riard10P.se in a civilian car, t::er0by tending to ~pmcde 


the war effort. 11 "It will be assCT..1ed +,;_.~t the above S·!ecifjcation ~' -:c ~:


statc-s-'Yac'ts-constituting <Jn offense t~nder JJi 96 of rrorl[frl C'ndunev.thor

izod di_.3?_o_sp__t}:~9_f.__9_qy_~!!''El.?Q.~.. l?I..o~~ rtx._ intcnded for, ada;.Jtcd to, or suit 

. able for -use b~r the· art!£:d forces of tbe U. s. 'under circurr.stc-.nces v:hich 
constitute an interference with or obstruction of tho vrnr effol't -l:- -;<- "~. 
Tl;<)re,is, hoH;vcr, a total absence of ')rnof in. this case of~<-~:- ~<- c:l.rcLT.1
stances '':r.ich would show thalaccu-sed·-rrm.;eded ti1e war effort 1 ·• Jud:.cial 
notice cannot be taken of such fscts ·i.t nr:-· ·-cons-oqoo11tI·:r;·;-tr..e oi'fo~r:s-e-·:: n
volving [r\..'B.ter culpability a'1d moral tur:pitud0 than the offcr:sus denot:i~C•:~d 

- by Congress in the S4tl1 and ath Articles of \iar, was ~-t..2£2.Y!:d Eind ti'e 
record is leu;.lly insufficient to support. the findint- of accusod, 1 s guilt of 
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suci1 offen so ~< ~<- -::-. Eowcvcr, th·. 3pecific c:ition docs cr2.r[c an offcr_se 
tJ.~lC~cr the 2_t11 para€T&J1h of 1-.~:' 91,., en offonse of lesser doerco than t'.!e 
one assurneC.ly alleged. The grave.men of V:;e lesser-cr:i.n~c i-s~:.1e sc:le or 
~J:.p20.~~ti_c~in, v:rongfl'.lly and knoi'in[ly, of Covcrrrr:.1cnt pro~e; rb fur.=.--·---
nisbed or i:1.tc11dod for tb:: r.Ulitery service. T'.'ie value of t: e nro·-,ert'' 
is I2?t nn element of the offense. T~;.e ~-:iro·)riet3- oT1£3~n£ t>.c ~l-.c:rpe v 

unC:er ;j; 9(, :.f: therefore en j_:n.r;iaturial consic~erEtion. 11 J.cc1· ;;d 1 s e1_iilt 
of & violation of jjj 94 was nroved. (3). Destroy CID Str:".-c10 J~ 'Ibis 
S~ecificdion for a violEtio~ of A;·· 9()-;,as-·-c-o.r1:r~~-s-ed.~ ····rifft:~·e~ ·nre, it 11 does· 
not contc:in the SI'leci.iic d.eclc:,r2tion th.st accused's con.cuct v:3s 'felonious' 
or 'v.rongft~l' or ~illcee.1 1 ·or 'unlawful' ~<- -:;- -:<-. Co11siderin[ the s~<ec1T1- 
ccition E's a whole, :io«:cvcr, the :-;;oe:rd of Reviei,: believes thc:.t it c:}le;.:es 
wronpful conduct '::iv c.ccused. 11 It is inconcsivc:0le tb:::t t~1e at tc:i"Jted 
~-s:t:-i~':_C}::_~_o_n_ pf_ h~~~ E~2:.V:t9~_?_t_§_t_eiif:;[tt could be other than CJ wron,i±:·t.0_
fct. L:r:.C'.er no circc:st 21 ces is c: -~~~..2.E:~~~.9..P_G!.'?~ e:iti tled to dostro~' a 
stdu:.1cnt civen by hi;n in en &ut:-,or:.ze.d Lwestip:.tion of e. er se. 'i~1e 

brc.c-:.ciing of l1is conduct c.s '1:r?.ESf_::11 1 or 1 un1:_c:::~;J_lfl:. 1 would c.dd not~:ing, 
ciE:0r to th0 c:;uc:.:Uty or c~ucntit" of his ~ cts. 11 Concl t1 s:.Lons contc.inod 
i:·1 the s~xci.ficdion ;Jr.y be c.1.isr~[frded, J.n A"i.: 93°-offc;:;3·~-;7.::.s Lll<J[cd 
a~1d ~rovud, i_q~,; ~.~..9- 9<J..?1~.J.h;~~-}.(.~;_y}_945l 

-~----

Accused officer was found guilty of violations as follows: (a) 
AW 96--violate ETO Cir 53 by reselling 7 cartons of cigarettes and 
described candy 'and coffee, items purchased in an Army exchange; (£) 
AVV 95--wrongfully and publicly resell the above items in a public street 
of Paris at described exorbitant prices; (.£) AW 94--wronefully dispose of 
by delivering to a civilian two c~.ses of cigarettes, property of the U.S. 
furnished and intended for the r;s.....itary service thereof (two specifica
tions for each case); and (d) AVi 61--AWOL from command for three dc\\Ts, 
HEID: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. (1) The_~vide~!:.· "establishes that accused 
purchased certain items of ~ Excbang_§l merchandise at the established 
exchange price and that he later transported this property in a jeep to 
a public sg_uare in Paris, France, where he peddled c;,rid sold the goods 
(A.'llerican cigarettes and candy) to French civilians, at exorbitant 
prices. Par. ?g_, Cir 53, Hq. ETO, 17 May 1944, provides that: 1The ~~ 
saleJ~barter or e~ch§!:.lge of any item purchased in an exchange is prohi
bited•. The conduct of accused?< -i~ -l~ constitutes, in addition to a direct 
violation of,__:the .. directive of his Command, an act of a most disgraceful 
and dishonorable nature, which seriously compromises his character and 
standing as an officer and gentlE..:.'.l_an. He was a member of the Exchange 
Council and the officer responsible for the operation of .a Branch Exchange 
for the benefit of General Staff and other officers, and therefore, l:new 
or should have known of the prohibition ?< ~< ?<. He is charged with a-
knowledge of the circulars and di~g_!Jves of his Command." TII All f~nd
ings of gui~ were sustained. (Clf. ETO 1121~ Ar:idr~E§_j._9451 
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(19) Borro~·inf Fro~~Enli~!_~d_l~ 

At the latter's. requE:st, an enlisteq man loaned accused office;r 
$25.00. No receipt was given and no definite date of ropayrr;'nt was 
fixed, although the enlisted man cipected to get his money b ck. It 
was not repaid. Accused officer -v:ms found guilty of a viol<' ion of 
AW 96. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT •. The above conduct· on t:id .:rt. of the 
officer constituted a violntion of AV! .96. (CM ETO 1786 H<::.m2_- ~ i::,l1t ! Q'+l1) 

. Accuse.d qffic:.cr b~rrowod mon.oy from enlisted men, .. six of whom were 
mombers of:his company, and all of whom were members of' his battali.on. 
Ho was found guilty of a violation -of AV: 96.: HELD: IEGALLY SUFFICIENT. 
The acts shown were "ull within tho gt::ncral rulo that borrowing by an 
officer from enlisted mon of his organization is a violation of Article 
of Wnr 96. 11 T.'hile the specific ~frtcs of the loans were· not shown as to 
sc"t""eral of the transactions, the two-y1;Jar statute of limitations pro-· 
vidod by·Aw 39 could not have run. Accused has been in the service less 
than two years, so it is reaso.mblc to assume that the offenses occurred 

. within the statutory por~od_~ (CM ETO 2972 Collins 1944) 
c • . . . 

~--.----
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( 19 aj_J.3-2£..r:.._oy:J.Jl.C: _frq.0_ Off ic_s;_~ . 

Accused com.'Tl.anding officer of an MP company was found guilty ,'Jf a 
violation. of AW 96, in that he had dishonorably failed and ncgloct•)d to 
pay enumerated debts to officers. He was also fow1d guilty of vio ~tions 
of AW 95, in that he had dishonorably failed and ncglect8d to pG.y · '.lumer
ated debts to enlisted men. HEID: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT (1) AW 96· fa. :used 
borrowed various su.11s from -various 'officers at times when-ho v.-a.;· u. J.ole to 
repay for a·ny definite time (note that he set date of repayment in '.;,-_ro weeks 
as to one loan, vri.thout apparEmt ability to do so) • Thereafter, wl ile he 
acknowledged his debts, he did not repay tho amounts, and was indif forant in 
regard to their repayment. llVJhile •unless failure or neglect to 1?~.Y_C:-__~':;bt 
involves evasion or indifference to just obligatior...s, there is r..o o: fcase 
cognizable under the Articles of War• (CM240754, Request; CM 207212, 
Thompson), accused herein obtained tho loans without disclosing his financial 
situation to be involved, mot repeated requests for repayment with complete 
indifference toward his admitted obligations ci.nd f2.iled to apply any of his 
September pay on these debts though nt the time of the trial he still had 
money. 11 In the circumstances, an offense in vi.olo.tion nf ATI/ 96 was proved. 
(2) AW 95: Likewise in the circumstances, accused's !?_<:?!'rowing from enlisted 
~' his indifferent fp.iluro to re:pB.y, 2.nd his concoal.mcnt of various facts 
concb!rning his own fjnancial situation, o.mounteq to violations of AW 95. 
(CM ETO 5459 Kuse 1945) 

/ 
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(20) 	 Brwr.cch of Pc.role 454(20) 

_{__20) 	 Brcc..ch of Parolo: 

Cross References: 416(14) 5774 Schiavcllo 

.: I 
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(20a) Brc~ch of Pence: 

Cross Rcforonccs: 454(72a) 7001 Guv (Officer f .:'.ils to stop E: fight) 

Among other things, accused were found guilty of ci. violc..tion 'f AW 
96 in that they did, in the night time, broach and disturb the po:· o by 
wrongfully and unlawfully entering the dwelling of a private c:i·11:~ "- ::.n, and 
while in said dwolling with force and arms unlawfully and riotousl, and in 
violent and tumultous manner and to tho terror and disturbance of -:,!le 
private fe~lily, did forcibly search the dwelling, including tho berroom, 
in an attempt to find a 16-ye;ar old girl. They woro sentenced to ten 
years. HEW: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. ..OJ_ An AW ·96 offens_£ was sufficlently 
stated. "It is not 2.llcgcd thnt such acts wore committed wilfully or 
with an;)( specific intent and therefore drunkenness would not constitute 
a defense. In any event, even if the sp0cification is interpreted to re
quire a specific intent as an clement of the offenso charged, whether the 
accused w0re too drunk to be capable of entertaining th:.: requisite intont 
was, under tho ovid1:;nco here prosontc.:d, a quustion of foct for the court.11 
(2) Punishmc~nt:_ "The wording of tho spccific«:tion suggests that tho drafts
man thereof intonded to chc..rg0 an offunsc clos0ly related to committing a 
!i2!:, donounced by AW $9 for which no limitation of punishment is proscribed 
by tho Table of Maximum Punishme:nts. ~·:hik it is true th2.t there L'.ro de
cisions holding that conduct si.rriilar to that of which L'.ccused wuro here 
found guilty constitutus a riot (49 ALR 1135), the question whcthor the con
duct here shown could be said to be a riot or conduct closely n:;lc.tcd to 
that offGnse is at least a rather close one csp0cial~y when it is remcmb0red 
that a riot :imports at least some suggestion of mob violoncc and is 'essen
tially an offense against the public pcc::.ce and good order, nnd looks to 
this rather than an infraction of tho personal rights of any particular 
individual as suchl ~~ •,;. ~<-. In any event, the offvnso hero in question is 
analogous to that mentioned in CM 238825, Jon0s ->~ -;~- ~<- for v1hich ten ycc:.rs 
confinement was imposed and, in addition, the accused wcro convicted of ab
senc-:: without leave in violation of AW 61 for which the limitation of 
punishment- sot forth in tho Table of ).fmcimum Punishments hc..s now been sus.... 
pended. The sentence is therefore within tho authorized maximum. tr (CM 
ETO 5741 Kunnedy et al 1945) - 
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lla_t_ p_i5g_s_!,2_d: 

2023 Co_r_~.3} (brc[~ch r0striction) 

2209 Cr.:_ir:c~ (bru:c.J.i rostriction) 


800 U.,..1£<rd (<:tkn:)t to csct. 1)0 C\rrest) 
1904 fisy_os (bro<:ch.. rc:stricti~n) 
3991 Vc.ldcz 
5032 Sr;;;-( Lesser to Ah 69; brcc:ch of rostrr.int; b rc::id1 of restriction) 
8189 Ritts, et al (breach restriction) 

Cross I10fcrcnces: 	 385 8194 Shccrur 

395(?) 3212 Robillc.rd 


Accused's commanding officer told him that an absence without leave 
which he had corrmitted was a court-martial Qffense, but that he was going 
to impose only company punishment upon hi..'11. He then restricted him 
for one week. Entry thereof was made in the company punishment book 
under AW 104. Accused broke his restriction. He was found guilty of 
that breach, in violation of AW 96. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. fil 
Punishment under AW 104: While the compmiy punis.hment inflicted upon 
accused was legal in its amount, there we.s a total failure of the officer 
to tell him of his right to demand a court-martial in lieu of sun1rnary 
punishment, and of his right to appe3.l from the punishment i1nposed. The 
restriction imposed upon accused was therefore not a 11 lawful comn1and 11 

within the purview of AW 64. (2) Cumpabil_~~.Yi. Despite the above con
clusion, accused did not have the right deliberately and wilfully to 
flout the commander 1s disciplinary control o·rcr him. 11His conduct in 
ignoring his commander's control and authority displayed such a spirit 
of insubordination and defiance as to constitute a disorder prejudicial 
to good order and military disci .line under tho 96th Article of ·,:ar. 11 

(CM ETO 1366 English 194Li.) 
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G:slJER!L ARTICLE 

(22) Cc:.rnal I~nov:ledpe 454(22) 

(22) Cr.rv:.l I\nowlE.:dgo: 

No·t: Di_gcstcd: 
2875 Gr<'.y, ct d 
2905 ChccDmC'.ri" 
3470Ec.rris 

Cross References: 454(56~) 4119 Willis (Fornict:etion; le sscr offense) 

454(13). 10967 ·.Harris (.Attempt; interpret2tion of) 

Accused had been found guilty of b.aving carnal knowledge with a 
girl under sixteen years of age, in violativn of AW 96, by a summary 
court-martial. However, the reviewing authority concluded that this 
was null and void,· because the. specification against accused had 
omitted the words rrunlawfully and f eloniously11 • Accused was not found 
guilty by a gencral court-martial of unlawfully and feloniously having 
carnal knowledge with the same girl under sixteen years of age, in vio
lation of AW 96. HELD: IEGALLY SUFFICIENT. Accused's plea of double 
,ieopard,y should have been ..sustained. In a statutory rape case, the 
11 intent" of an accused is immaterial. 11 The act if malurn prohibiturn. 
All that it is necessary to allege and prove is the act of intercourse, 
and that the girl was under sixteen years of age. The words !unlaw
fully and feloniously' in the otherwise identical specification of which 
he was subsequer.tly tried by general court arc conclusions of the 
pleader and, as such, mere surplusage • 11 11 Altbo1.1.gh the col':'.manding 
officer was directed not to try cases of s tc-.tutory r0.pe. by inferior 
court-martial, such direction could not deprive the summary court
martial 0f the jurisdiction conferred by statute~" The. summary court 
trial of this accused was complete when the reviewing authority took 
final action. Double jeopardy in violation of AW 40 resulted, when he •vns 
again tried for the same offense before the inst<'·.nt court-martial. (CM) 
ETO 2550 Tallent 1944) 

Accused were found .guilty of having carnal knowledge of a female 
under sixteen yep.rs of age, in violation of AW 96. HELD: IBGALLY 
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SUFFICIENT. Certain civil offenses constitute violations of A'N 96, pro
vided they are corru~itted under circumstances rendering them prejudicial not 
only to good order but also to military discipline. "Unlo.wful carlial 
kno1idedge of a fern.ale under si~teen y~ars of age is a felony dcnou-iced 
by Federal statute (sec. 279 Federal Criminal Code, 18 USCA 458; 3.--1 Stat. 
ll43; D.C. Code 22-2801 (6:32), p. 536). 11 "Accused were soldiers .,_n the 
military service of the United States in time of war, stationed c:..l a 
camp in an allied country and.among a friendly people. A school Ii. .rl of 
the cormmnity, of less than thirteen years of age, was allowed in ·whe 
camp and in one of the soldier 1 s living qu&rters wh0ro she bocamc, common 
property and was. defiled by each of" the accused. This constituteo a 
violation of AW 96. (CM ETO 2620 Tolbert 1944) 

Accus,2d was found guilty of the statutory rape of a nine-year old 
girl, in viOlation of AW 96. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. (1) 11 Since the 
witness was below the age of consent, ~< ~< ·k, it was not required thc.t the 
prosecution show· lack of consent and the use of force. Carnal knovdedge 
of a f~malo under sixteen years of age by a soldier in tho military service 
of the United States is conduct discreditable to the service and, as such, 
is a violation of Article of W<:.r 96. 11 (2) The conviction of 2.ccused was 
sufficiently based solely on the uncorroborat0d t0stimony of his nine-year 
old victim~ "The witness was sworn, after which tht.. trinl judge advocate 
asked her, in effoct, if she knew thD.t her oath rcquir;.;d th2.t sl10 tull the 
truth. The acceptance of her t0stir.1ony by thE:: court was a matter of dis
cretion based upon her appar0nt understanding of the moral ilnportance of 
telling tho truth. This understanding may be· dctcnd.nud Hithout prc;limin
ary cxamim.tion but by the coherence e.nd intelligonco of the ·vvitncss r testi 
mony. 11 (CM ETO 2759 Davis 1944) 

• ·: - Tho of fcnsc of unlawful carnal knowledge of a female under the ago of 
sixteen years, committed in Englcnd, is prop0rl:ir laid under the 96th 
Article of \l~ar. Reference: to British law is .irrrpropcr (Military Justice 
Cir. 6, BOTJAG with ETO, par. 2, 11 Nov 1943). Th0 offense is denounced 
and made punishable for the first offense by imprisor.Jll(mt for not more 
than fiftc::en years by Federal Criminc.l Coc.i.o Section 279 (35 Stat. 1143; 
U;S.Q. 458)~ Evidence bearing upon tho extent 0f th.;-fern2-le's ago below 
sixteen yec..rs, and accused's knowledge or belief with r0spoct to hor ago, 
is immaterial. Likewise, an allegation, that th(; fei;1ale under sixteen 
years of ago was c..bovo the age of thirteen years, is iJnrnatGi'ial, and mo.y 
be treated as surplusage. (Civi ETO 1366 English 1944) 

1st Ind CM ETO 1366 English 1944: In the trial of a case involving 
"statutory r2.pe 11 committod in EnglaJ1d, it is ilnpropcr for a trial 
judge advocate to refer to I1iemo No. 1 JA, 303, ETO, 1 J<:..n 1943, 
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stating: "If ovidl;;nco of .the law of England is introduced to show 
that ~statutory ~aper is a crime in Englruld, ~vidoncc of this statu
tory defense would appear to be admissible in ovidonce in· applicable 
cases to show a recognized extenuating circwnstn.ncc. 11 '.lhis · momorandw 
is not in f orco. ''The English Law covc:ring this type of Ofi\nso is 
entirely irrelevant and not for considor.~\tion or applicc.tion by 
United States r,ourts-martial (Seo 1,llitary Justice Cir, 6, BOTJAG 
with ETO, par. 2, 11 Nov ~943. 11 

Two accused wore found guilty of the statutory rape of a girl under 
16, in violation of la 96. HELD: IEGALLY SUFFICIBNT. il.)_~~-_£_£' Victimo: 
In order to ,prove the age of t.hc victim, the prosecution called a British 
police inspector. Ho produced an "original" birth cortificato, which was 
then introduced c:ftor dofonso ::counsel s tc.tcd, ''No objection". After its 
admission,· it was viithdre.wn r~nd a copy was substituted. "Congress· has 
spocific~lly provided tho form of certification and authonticati6n of 
any document 2._f roco rd in a public offico of a forojgn countr.z as 
follows: r;. copy of any foreign documc:nt of r<.:cord or on file in. ·.a public 
office of a foreign country, or politic~l subdivision thereof, certified 
by the lawful custodian of such document, shall bo udmissiblo in c:vidonce 
in any court of the; United States whe;;n <:'.uthcntico..ted by a cortificate of 
a consular officer of the United Stat<;.:s rcsid0nt in such for(;igri country, 
under tho seal of his office, certifying thcct tfK, copy of such foreign 
document has b.::;en certiffod by the lawful custodio..n thereof. Nothing con
tained in this se:ction shall be d6cir.od to c..ltcr, o..mcnd, or repeal section 
689 of this title! (Act Jun0 20, 1936, c 640, sc~ 6; 49 Stat 1563; 28 
USCA sec 695£). The phrase 'any court of tho United .Statos 1 found in 
the for.;; going statute includos courts-martial ·k .,~ ->;-. Thu forc.;going 
·statute is particulc.rly c:.pplicablo to British birth cortificates .,(- .,~ .,~. 

However, the defense counsel, wh..::n it wcs off0rcd in avidence, affirma
tively indicated that he had no obj0ction to its adraission. Under these 
circu.'Tstances the irregularity w;::~s cloccrly wG.ived." The principle of 
waiver stated in MGM, 1928, par 116~, p 120, 11Da.y bo appliod to the 
authcnticc:.tion of. publie' reco'rds of a friendly f or0ign host ceuntry 
wherein Federal militC'.ry courts llro sitting." (2) Accuseds 1 conduct 
11was u. reflection not only upon the moral ste.ndar<ls of the American 
people but was also directly prajudicin.l to good order and military dis
cipline and constituted conduct of n n<:'.turu to bring discredit upon tho 
Americ2.n military service" in violc..tion of AFi 96. (CLi ETO 2663 Boll et 
r,l 1944) ·. (See 395(18) 1iemo TJAG 30 Mar 45 Washingtonre 49 St<::.t. 1561) 

(1st Ind; C~~J..9 2663 Bell et al 1~44): Tho 15~ye<:'.r confins1nents 
imposed upon ce.ch accused 11 are tho maximum .::tnd most severe adjudged 
in this Theu.ter for statutory rape. In the interest' of un_iformity, 
the sentences should be rl'.'duccd to ten ~,rsars .,c ~;. .,c." 
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Arn.ong other things," ·accused was .foun4 guilty of tho offense of carnal 
knowledge of a female unde.r 16 years qf ·age, in violation of Ad 96. He 
was sentenced to confinomcrit fo.r fivo years. HELD: IBGALLY SUFFIC:ENT. 
Basis of Offense of Carnal Knowledge: In tho European Theater of Opera
tions, "tho Board of Rovicw hC;ld in CM ETO 1366, English, that tho 
offense of carnal knowledge of a f emalo under 16 wns propc:rly char c:ablo 
under AW 96, because tthis offense is denounced ci.nd made punish.:::~bl.L for 
a first offense by imprisonment for not more than 15 years by Fed 1 rim C 
sec. 279 (35 Stat 1143; USC 458)•. No doubt influenced by CM 2114:], 
McDonald, the Board of Review hold in CM ETO 2620, Tolbert & Jack:_q~, 
tho.t th0 of fensu under present considcrJ.tion was properly laid und<.:r AV! 
96, because it was not only ra crime or off0nsc not capital', a felony 

·(denounced by Federal Statute (sec 458, Title 18, USC), but bocu.use it was 
··.."service discrediting as well, the McDonald cnse, supra, being cited as 

·:authority for tho lattvr proposition. In CM ETO 2663, Bell & Kimbur, the 
Bo<;.rd of Review held that similar conduct was prejudicial to good order and 

.~· Inilitary discipline c:..nd also servico discrediting, in vioiation of AW 96, 
'· o~" ttio.:authority of CM ETO 1366, English, and CM ETO 2620, Tolbert & 
.. Jackson. In CM ETO 2759, Davis, tho Board of Rcvic,w hold this conduct 

. ; \'v'..'.lS service .discreditine, in viob.tion of NJ 96, on tho authority of tho 
· · McDonnld case, and CM ETO 2620, Tolbert & · Jac~son. And, in C~1~ ETO 2875, 

Gray et al, this offense was hold propt.:rly laid und0r AW 96, on thu auth
• ority of tho 1'icDonald cnsc and CivI ETO 2620, Tolbert & Jo.ckson, the Board 

. ·.saying th.:.. t the conduct was ralso a felony denounct:d by Federal Statute 
. · (18 USCA 458). r tr Since in EnglD..nd, legal dofinition of statutory rape is 
··somewhat different than in the u.s., 11it follows thc..t not cvt;;ry case of 

•statutory rape' under sec 458, title 18, USC, would bring discredit to 
; our. mil:Ltary service if conunit tod in Englnnd. u "It <foes not s...;cm, there

.··fore, that the· Army's right to punish conduct which falls below American 
standars should be stated to r0st on such a tenuous bo..sis, viz: that it is 
sorvice discrediting ->~ .,:. ->~. Congress intends thC:::t crimes should be tried 
as crimes, and that servicu discrediting conduct was something else again, 

."and 	should be so tried." For a prope;r interpretation, sp0cicl and local 
.. 	 Federal lnws should be distinguished from Federal l.:.ws of general 2-pplica

tion. .11 The particulc-;.rization by the 1928 0dition of th;:; Manual, of those 
local statU:tes which it says are limited, necoss<;.rily .:;xcludcs from such 

·limitation statutes of g"cnoral application. The. Federal stc:,tuto which de
ri611nced 'the offense of c2.rnal Y-.nowlodgo of n f0male under ,16 is a statute 
of general application as that definition is einploycd by militc::.ry ·lm\Te 
.(Ann.logy: It is an offense punishable by penitcntio.ry confinement under 
AW 42,. and all offonscs so punishable are cond0~.ned by U.S. statutes of 
general application. AW 42 definitions in this regard should also ··;:i.pply 

, j:.o AW 96.) . 11 Tl;t~ conduct. of accused being an offense, d0nounce~ by section 
.·: -458' title l8,' USC, is a· t crimo or offGnse riot. capital I, and, as such, a 
. 'violation of A.J 96. rr (Refuse to follow CM 211420, McDonald) (CM ETO 3041+ 
Mullaney 1944) · . · . 

NOTE 	 RE ABOVE CASE: By letter.,.22 Febru~ry 1945, The Judgo Advocate , 
General stated that he wns unable to concur in the opinion rendered 
in C1.:i ETO 3044 Mulle.p.e.y 1945. He state:d: MCivl 1928, pe.r 15£ is appli 
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cable. ct: 211420 Mc.Poi:inld is not to bL: overruled. 11 §_~"·i1:l:.t-2EL.!..e.Eo 
must bu pros0cuted ns ccnciuct of a natur.; to bring cliscr"dit upon 
the; :r..ilit<:~r;; se:rvic0 und0r A.11 96. Tlle f.::.ct tlv.t public lpinion in 
Engl.::.nd or in oth0r foreign countries eight not condl;nn tho C'.ct is 
immr,t..;rinl, if th0 act HE:;r..., to tho discr0dit of tho i:d.litc.ry sor
vice judged by h.morictn standard. The forc[_oinf; in no 11: y &ffccts 
the lcgnlity of tho convictitn or th..J s0nt0nc0 in I;TO 3G.' ·+ ~l}J_ll.§::!1..£Y.• 
Und0r our e.uthoritfos it is unn-:,c0ss<..ry th.:.t tho spocifL .~tion 
should 2llcgo th:ct thu act done v1;:;.s to the discr0dit of t;1t; rr.ili
t<'..ry service if in fnct it wc~s. Pcnitcnti<:cry confincmc:nt is 
ftuthorizcd und0r District of Columbin Cod.c: S0c 22-2001 (t ;J2). rr 
(Svc IV Bull. JliG 57 (454(88)); SPJGJ ETO 3044, 22 Fotruc.ry 1945) 
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GEI·J~RAL ARTICLE ·Aw 96 

(22a) Ccnsorr,hip Violr:tions 
(Vc?)-civIYi"rn Clothing; 1:ronffully 

Wear. 

5 54 ( 22a~:§:§tl 

( 22a) CcnsorshiD Violc:t ions: 

Cross Rofcronccs: 454(65£). See, in gcncrcl 

Not Digc:sted: 

. 1691 .hrtvrell 
2215 Broderick 

·'2216 Gc:::lle>.p.her ·' 


6198 Bean • 


! . 

...... , 

'· 
... .- ., 

~-. '. " . "' .... 
: ? 

' ......... 
, .. 
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Two officers and an enlisted man (Goldstein) were found guilty of 
joint charges of (~) wrongfully applying an Army jeep to their 01'1L use 
and benefit, in violation of AW 96; and (b) Y\Tongfully engagj_;,-:g :i_. com
mercial transactions for personal gain, to wit, purchasing and rf!t.'311
ing at a profit approximately 362. bottles of champagne to private '.'rench 
hotel operators. The enlisted man was additionally found guilty of AW 
96 specifications of selling described champagne in France at a p:ice of 
225 francs per bottle, which price was in excess of the legal prlce5 es
tablished by the French Republic. All sentences included confiner:-.snt. 
The enlisted man's disru:morable discharge was suspended. IIBLD: LEGALLY 
INSUFFICIENT AS TO THE ENLISTED MAN, ON THE SPECIFICATIONS OF SALES ABOVE 
THE FRENCH PRICE IEVELS. (1) The AW 94 offense was establ~~hed. ffi 
Private Co~mercial Activities: "The activities alleged are not only in
compatible with the status of accused -i~ -l~ ~~ as officers of the Army, but 
are of such nature as to tend to interfere with and hamper.the full and 
proper discharge of their duties in this active_ theater.of .operations 
and certainly to g'ive rise to the reasonable inference that they would 
have that effect. 11 .The constitute violations of AR 600-10, WD, 8 July 
1944, par 2~- "Failure to comply vvith Array Regulations has long been 
recognized as an offense in violation of A'd 96 (CM ETO 1872, Sadlon 
~~ ·~~ *). The Specification manifestly stated such an offense. Testimony 
of the purchasers of the champagne established the corpus delict=h of 
each of the ,joint offenses alleged and accuseds' confessions ;-!roved their 
guilt thereof beyond doubt, The evidence that the an:ount of prisoner-of 
war interrogation work was greatly decreased during the period of accuseds' 
activities and that sufficient personnel were available therefor was intro
duced for the evident purpose of establishing that such activities did 
not interfere with or hamper their discharge of their duties. Such fact, 
however, is immaterial under the terms of the above quoted Army Regula
tions where, as here, the activities tended toward such interferer:.ce and 
hampering and would be likely to have that effect~" (3) Sell Above Es
tablished Prices: Defense stipulated to the ccntents of a letter which 
stated a French director's opinion of ceiling prices in his district, 
pursuant to French laws of 1942 which fixed the champagne price as of the 
1st of September 1939. 11 The due and legal constitution of the authority 
under which ·1the French laws of 1942 r were promulgated is not shov:n in 
th~ letter or supplied by the stipulations and, particularly in view of 
the hostile occupation of the district in question at the time under con
sideration, certainly may !:!2!. be presumed or judicially noticed. More
over, the letter and stipulation show only 'prevailing prices of champagne! 
on 7 November 1944, well over a month after the termination of the period 
during which the sales were effected, and the opi£i0r. of the ~ial, 
whose authority is not proved and may not be presun1ed or judicially 
noticed, of ceiling prices in the district in question as of l September 
1944. -i~ -i~ -l<- There was thus a failure of proof -;i- -;~ -ii-, 'whicn 'failure could 
not be cured by mere acquiescence,pn the part of the defense. (4) Con
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fess:l.on; Oaths: 11 The adrnission in evidence of the comfessions was free 
fror.:lcrr-or ·rr:-view of the evidence tllat accused stated thc.t they knew 
the contents thereof, that they were true and that they iifere signed 
by them. There is no requirement in the law that a confession be sworn 
to in order to be admissible." The confession uas sufficie,,t ly shmm 
to have been voluntary. 11 A confession will not be 8xcluded >ecause of 
mere I casual marlcsor indefinite 8Jl..uressions 1 which need ll (, be re
gardedas having inspired hope or fea~ 111. _{.g_I£_:g_~Q_ .21.42 Hc:q;_, et al 
194.il . 

(l~!:_l_nd; CMETO 9345HC!:_ug1945: ·As the offonses, if ar,.y, alleged 
against the enlisted rr:an, re selling at above ceiling p:::ices, 
ncto not involve moral turpitude, the Beard's opinion that the 
record of trial is legally illSUfficient to support the findings 
of guilty of those specifications -le -l:- -le does not necessitate fur
ther action -le -le -le with r0spect to him under paragraph 5 of .Article 
of vJar 50~. (Mem6randun1 for the Secretary of :Jar, April 13, 1923, 
Ops. JAG 250.404, signed by W. A. Bethel, Judge Advocate General, 
and subsequently. approved by the Secretary of dar). It would be 
appropriate, hov1ever, to consider whether remission should be made 
of any part of his term of confiner:~ent in view of the invalid con
viction of tht::se thrzc specificE,tions. 11 
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(22c) Concuc.li;:;d iit~2".lons: -·--.-- ...~ ....... -·----.J..:;-.--.-· 


Cross Rcf.:;rcnces: 450(1) 361+9 lJ.tchdl ( 3 11 knifc bl2d.o) 
1+51(2) 3911 Jcclrnon(3 11 knife blc:du) 
454(33) Di sobccl.:L""Cn'CC of .St:--ndi nt orders, [onerall: 

Cross lc"'f.;:;rcnces: 8.ao J,1cl.i. vidurl topics; Dlso 
451.; (lGa) C.'234 Youg (~leek r:t.rkd--r.lso nat t; corn

pc-nio•1 crses) 
454(49) 9341 1/i~J-l-!EE. (conced cruse of detth) 

Cross l0feruncos: 454(22) Cr.rm:J. k.'.'.ovl<.,dt,.:..; g01x:rt1ly. 
454(63E) Indecent lib'-'rtJcs; ["-'n(.,rclly. 
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451t..(?:_7:}2_e) 

Cross l{cfcrcncos: 454(JG) 1388 llcddu1 (Officer, cs lesser off'-•nso---..- "'-· , .. (( \• ll!1Ut;r 1·;,; 1-") 

"Under existing c mdi tions in this t~1c.:['.tcr, r.ny conduct, vhcthcr by 
v1hit(, or colored troop.:;, which tends to nror1!_o_~~_!_<:;.0i'.1...~_scor£ in tho 
rnilitr.ry scrvic~ is hig:1ly prcjud.i_cicl to [Ood order c.nd r:ulj_tc.r,y disci
pline. 11 

( Cl~L~_?-_9._}99?._J~cJ5J-.DEJ...o_g_ )(}44) 

____s:.c.:;:___Not Dir-8stGd: 
2215 :Srodori ck 

45 , (lel--)Cross RGf~rcnccs: .... ,J.., .. 9967 FiDes (::Jtd0r!l0nt m::dc- to. CID 
officcr' re;:, bl eek n1<:rkut) 
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454(32n-3Ja)---  - (32n) Disobedi6nco 
(33-6)1.Ji'S.oi)'c-dionco of Sttnclj_ng Orders-----·-----  ~- '• - ------ ·-  -------------¥___ ..__,.. -· 

Cross ~lcfcrcncos: 422 1057 Rc,dmond (Punish.i11011t und0r J.-Wi 104; ;Junisb<:.1Jlo 
---- und0r i-:;; ~6 r.:t:1cr fr ~:i :·; "bh) · 

454(21) 1366 En.qlish (Punishment under f.,\; J.OL, ~ illc.gcl, 
end yet <:n offc.ns0 for v:;._1.::tion) 

454(3$) 1388 l.l<'ddcn 
454(45~)Fdlurct-;-00cy; soc gcncrc:.lly 

i!ot Digested: 

2215 Broderick (Officer goos into Eir0) 

3714 :Thc:.lcn (Officer of Dey; Inspect cu.::.rd) 

4550 !.Ioorc...., ct tl 

47:.32 Lonp (Possess into:xicc.tine liquor on tr<:nsport~ viol<:tc trrns;:'-.ort order)' 

5010 Glover (Officer dt..;npts to trkG off in cir:::>ll'no v.i thout proper clc<'ring, 


in vi alt tion of Fl3ring Bulletin) 

Cross References: 

450(1) 3649 Liitch.:;ll (Conccc:lcd 3" knife blc:de) 
11451(2) 3911 J;CiCsc;n-:( Cone eeled 3 k'.life bl cde) 


451(50) 97l~5 f_de::i.s TFiring cf weepons) 

454(18) 345.6 N..::ff (l~Drri<::.go in violction of :::::TO circul&r; judicic:.l 


notice to c:.ccusod; b:Lgc:ny; fnl se oc:.t:is) 
454(65a) 1872 Scdlon (I.:dl r" gul<::ti ans) 
454(69:::.n) 5609 Bliz2rd (Hospitcl ord0r r0 n2rcotics) 
454(105) '7 om y ir.-:nspor civi irn in 1xmy v..,L ic c; """2n66 F b ("" t . ·1· . ' '. 1 ft::>) 
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. Accused drove a government vehicle, in violation of a divisional 
-standing prder. He. was found guilty· of vi,olating A-,i 96. HZLD: LEGALLY 

SUFFICIBNT. "This ·disobedience constituted an offense under the· 96th 

'Article of War ->:- .;:- .;~. ·Obviously accused. w·as not driving the car during 


·any training process~ Even to suggest that he Has driving on the ·occa

sion of an 'emergency' within the purview of the staridjng ore:~ r is an 

affront to common sense. He was driving for his ovm pleasurE.: ind satis

faction on his own mission. 11 {CM: :ETO 1447 Scholp~~94hl_ 


Disobedience of a standing verbal order is a disorder and neglect to 
the prejudice of good order and military discipline, in viol.s.tion of AW 
96. (1;cM, 1928, par. 152~, p. 187) (CM :C~t9._l9-))__+,ewis 194h).. 

Among other things, . accused was found guilty of a violation of AW 
96, in that he had failed to obey an order from his officer to keep out 
of all farmyards and residenc0s·of French civilians. IIGLD: l.EGALLY 
SUFFICIENT. Although the of fieer 11~:..c!__!:he_ bat~alion_2_rder ' to the 
assembled co~pany, i\ would have been preferable to have alleged the 
offense as a failure to obey a standing order rather than the failure 
to obey the dir8ct or-der'ofrrthe--officer. "However, inasmuch as the 
order itself. was read personally by Lthc office£/ at the company for
mation and accused was presi::mt at the ti.rne, it cannot be said that he 

· was misled in any way as to the gist of the offense ·.;< .;:- ->~." No preju

dice result8d. (CIE ETO 3416 Co.£lyer Jr 1944) 


Among other things, accused officer ~;as found ·guilty of the. 
following violation of AVi 96: (a) Vlrongfully exchanging Belgian .francs 
for Dutch guilders in violation ;f Administrative Memorandum No. 35, 
.Supreme Headquarters; Allied Expeditionary Force, 25 October 1944, sub

.. ject: 'Transactions in Currency and Foreign.Exchange Assets r·, thereby 
unlawfully profiting to the extent of approximately (>535; and (b) wrong
fully participating in a transaction involving the exchaTige of .Belgian 
fr:ancs for Dutch guilders in violation of Section rv, iviemorandu.m No. 
98, 9th U.S, Army,·dated 3 November 1944, prohibiting such tr&nsactions 
except through authorized agencies, thereby unlaw·fully profiting to .. 
the extent of ·approxiiuately !#1,425 • · HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIBNT; _().J The 
evidence, including.accused's admission, is unimpeached that he violated 
the specific terms of the prohibition in the imo memoranda, cif vihichth8 
court took judie ial p.otice; by ·participating in tran-saction.s involving 
the exchange of one curren_£.Y.:, Belgian francs, ap,air~st ar:oJ£1.£F-2_~~enc,y, , 
Dutch guilders, through other tha:n authorized agencies. The only ques
tion ->< .,~ .;~ is whether such memoranda had the e f feet of let,al, operative 
standing orders, binding uponaccused at the time of his alleged offenses.J• 
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454(3Ja) 

(2) Memorandaj Notice of: The first memorandum referred to 11 is a 're

stricted' document, signed tBy command of General Eisenhowe·r' by Un 


...Adjutant General, and marked 'DistributiOn 1n·r r. · As to the a11thei1t.icity 
-l<- -i~- ~- there can be little question, the action of the President -i<- ->~· -~ in 
concurring, on behalf of the U.S., in the apRointr:}£j_:_~ of G1JnGral F::. ~enhower 
as Supreme Commander of the Br:i,tish and United States E..xpef~.1ti0nr-.r-:· ?orces 
(The Stars and stripes, 28 Deceinber 1943), 'later designat0d as S:.i.pi me 
Headquarters, Allied Expeditionary Force_, was indisputably in tho e ~ercise 
of his constitutional powers in time of war as Commander in Chief o: the 
Army. It wa,s therefore binding upon .all within the sphere of the P:·esi 
dent ts legal and constitutional authority -l~ -l<- -l<- and could not bo so~~,-~~-~do 
by the civilian c6urts as it was not in conflict with the Constitut:i..0n or 
laws of Congress -><- -l~ -i<-. Tho ·Board of Review will likewise not question 
the authority of General Eisenhower as Supreme Commander of the Allied Ex- · 
peditionary Force to issue le_gal di:roctivos binding upon U.S. Army person
nel of his coI'.1mand. In Eromulg_ating orders in their general military 
capacity, suRer~or milil_a!y c~nrrnand~ directly represent, and exercise the 
authority of, the Commander in Chief -l<- -l<- -x-. Thus tho Board likewise will 
not. question the iegality: of an orde£. promulgated by the Supreme Comander 
regulating matters of_ currency among U.S. Army personnel of his comm.and 
in the absence of indication that it is in conflict with m<lndate of 
higher authority. -l<- ~< -l<- The memorandum ->;- -i:- -l< was a valid and legal 
directivc. (3) The prohibitfon -i:- -i:.- ->< is a rna t tar of :importance, directivo 
in· nature and evidently of permanent duration. -l< -l:- -i:- It is thus in the 
paturo of a general ordGr, apart from its designation as TAruninistrative 

:.Memorandum',' which in view of the foregoing is not· controlling (AR310
50, vm, .8 August 1942, pc,r 2). That ~t was QECrativ~ ori the date of 
accused's offense -l<- -l~ -i:- seems clen:i;-. It-. becrune effective as part of 
the written military law -l<- -lr ?<- on the dato of its :proml!_lgation, i.e., 
the date of its release and distribution by deposit in th? mails (AR 310
50, supra, par 14E). In tho abso.nco of cvidenc0 to th0 contrary, it may 
be presumed that the directive was released and distributed on or &bout 
the date it bears in the rcglilar. course of performance of their d:utios by 
the ·officers concerned -i:- -l< -l<-. Accused was thus charger.ble with notice 
of the prohibition -><- -i:- -i<-. 11 ·.(4) Second Spe.c'ification: The second trans
action violated the directive above discussed also. "Asswr.ing that the 
draughtsman of this specification was not aware of said directive, this 
does not prevent its being applicable ·whore the facts alleged -l<- -i:- -i~- set 

.forth 	a violation of its provisions. -l<- -l<- *. ~r.ndum No .. ' 98,. Hg 9th 

U.s·. Army, dated 3 November _19L;.4, was a_lso violated by accusod, whoso 

organization -><- -i:- -i:- was a £22.npon~t -part· thereof. VJith respect. to its· pro

mulgation, tho Army Commcmdor had authority .'.lnd Rower equivalent to that 

of tho Supremo Corhrnander. -><- -l<- -~< The Board of Review is, of tho opinion 

chat it was a legal and valid directive. fl (CM ETO 7552 g_e_?dinc..;; 1945) 
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(33a) Disobedience _of StandiEE Orders . -.-:· 45403a) 
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(34) Dj_sorccrly Conduct 
D3J=~rIE!_~~c~s~~~c3J'i1_t~t.:._ox:cLc~t.-1si~~-~-0. _;.l.)-12_~.ri:.?I:

Officer 
Q12_ Drlnkillr; "Tith Er.listed r.:en: 

Ifot Di~c;st0d~ 


t45C Penick (Oi'fi cer; ::-iu'Jlic pl<:co; in uniforn) 


1920 Horton 
3716 ST)ircr 

~-

(Insu~.;orc~in2tu m.::nn..:-r of 'Juh.:::.vior) 
(Lhilc before cnc1ay c-11C: Lt:Llit::r? )'-r.so112Ll, officer used t1::-lici.ous, 
d0fi::-.nt:, thrc:dc,nin2 rnc~ disrc.s·~);.:..ctful l~ nf,uq;,G ton:rd his 
su-1Jcrior officer, to ~:it: tJ-·rc.:::t'--ncc'. to cut his 10£S off, should 
h0 rcrci": the Edt<.lion ;.jd str tion ;;Lcrc he v.rr.s th.:; doctor) 

(Tl,r·--~+"' .-,.,u-· I··1c-:11 l+- ~ +,., cu,..., ··r~ rr ('"'"'-~ c· r)~J. v~.v,;.) 1.. J.... J. "-- ...~....._vu 	 ...,,,_J u '..J.....1V ~) ..._;J. ~..L \.; 

Crass References: /.J.51(2) 4059 Dosnich (;"orci:1.:nt sotoc-;i on bod; disrcs
pe;ct to su:x.rior of .ricer; s~1ocifi

cr:tion struck fro1;: chr'rgc.s 'l:i? lrw 
mcl'.":J0r) 

· 422(6) 4750 Horton Jr· 
454( 6Jb) S0c gcn0rrlly, r0 ins1.!bordint tc conduct 

(37) Drinking ·tith 	Enlisted Men: 

~lo4=. :Cigosted: 

3714 ~\1halen 
4782 Long (on boat) 
5010 GI"O-;er 

Cross References: 	 451(50) 6235 Le1>nard (lesser to A'·:: 95 charge) 
453 (18) 7246 YTnlker (lesser to N! 95 chargo) 
454(72§:..) 7·001 Guy (As excuse for offieer' s failure 

to stop EM fight) 
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Cro s3 References: 454( 69~) 

Accused officer was found guilty of (a) driving a vehic"'...e while 
drunk, in violation of AW 96, and (b) wrongfully taking and .1sing with
out lawful permission a Government vehicle, in violation of ~\n 96. HEID: 
LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. (1) 11 The statement of accu3ed that he had been 
driving the car was an admission only, and as such it was properly re
ceived in evidence without any showing of its voluntary nature." 
(MCM, 1928, par. 114£, p. 117) (2) 11 The n1;1-rnber-2.£..~:".'int.:~ which 
accus0d consumed during the evening, his meeting with ->~ ..;:- ..;~ having 
occurred about twenty minutes after his departure, had a mat0rial bear
ing on the issue of drunkenness and the witness should have been allowed 
to answer" questions in that regard. (3) i;hcm two witnesses stated 
that they vvere not sure whether they could recognize accused, the presi
dent of the court told accused to stc:..nd. H0 then asked them if he was 
the person. 11The action of the president of the court in pointedly 
directing the attention of the two witnesses to accused in the manner 
disclosed by the record was. improper and it is a practic0 not to be 
condoned.rr However, the procedure did not violate the Fifth .Amend
ment to the Fede:ral Constitution. (:~CM, 1928, par. 122b, p. 130) 
(4) Non-prejudicial error rosulted when th0 court refused to accept 
a stipulation that, if a named witness was prcscmt, he ·would testify 
that, to his knowledge, accused was not cirunk. 11 A stipulation need 
not be accepted by tho court nor is the court bound by a stipulation 
even if received (.MCM, 1928, par. 126£, p. 136.) Hovvever, the issue 
as to whether accused was drunk while driving th0 vohiele was one of 
fact ~- ~:- ~<. The court based its rejection of the stipulation on. the 
ground that a nwnbor of vtltnessos had already testified on that issue. 
(CM ETO 1107 Shuttleworth 191t3) 

The allegation, "that accused did 'whilG under the influence of 
alcohol, recklessly operate a motovchicle upon the public highway in 
such a manner as to cause an accid0ntt states an off0nse in violation 
of Article of War 96. It is not ncc0ssary that tho words used in th0 
specification stats specifically that the alleged act was 'wrongful r 
or 'unlawful' if thoy imply such character• ..;< -i< -l< The act of driving 
of a Governm0nt motor vqhicle under tho circumstancos alleged is in
herently wrong. 11 (CM ETO 1~66 EnP;_~ish 1944) (S0e digo.:;t of other 
portions of this case in 454(2I'f"and 454(63a) horcin). 
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Not _p_~~i_e_~: 
128 Rindfleisch (in uniforr.J.,;n.:blic) 
873 Dlo-om 

25G3 Fo-_ffit (in unifori1~ nublic) 

2867 Cowan- (in c o;nr:1and) • 

3076 Pat!gr~ (pu')lic place) 

3212 Kull (in stc-,tion) 

3801 '§n'ri_th (in C:':.L:p) 

4550 1:oore et al (in c:uc:•rters) 

5027 I\!ei,~;C';cbe (LP officer st&tion) 

5464 He~-lari·;-c.)u01i6 place) 

7902 Tay)2£. (in ca;~) 


Cross References: Li.51(1) 1JG6 Green (in unHorn) 
L53(10-l) · Offi cers-;1ess2r to A~; 95 cr.arge) 

10362 Find.march (charged l'nder 1Joth i.~- 95 
----~~ct('(.,.) 

' 0_.1. /V 

45.4(7) 8456 	Ttorpe (vith ass&Elt) 
422(5) 9162 	~!ilbourn (at scelle of nilitary o:;::ier<:tions 

·-------- in Ger1~1<:.n:r) . 

. . ~ 
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Accused officer was charged with (a) using insulting and defama
tory language toward various persons, in violation of AV: 95, c.nd (b) 
being drunk and disorderly in uniform in a public pkce, in vj 'Jlation 
of AVl 96, and (c) failure to oboy an order of a superior offL ;r, in 
violation of AW 96. He was· found guilty of violations of J~-:1 ' ), 
HSLD: LEGAILY SUFFICIENT. (1) Although accused's drunk0n <-lrll d.i.s
~ly conduct may not have been so aggravated as to-a.~;o-unt- t ;·-con
duct unbecoming an officer and a gentlt;man in violation of A~·r ')5 b0
cause it was neither gross nor conspicuous, it undoubtedly. was dis· 
crcditablG and as such properly punishable under A'YJ 96. (2) Tho 
di~o1?_c2l<::D_c_~ charge Vias likewise sufficiently supported. Accused had 
b::;en told by his supc;rior officGr to stay around the area, Dnd to be 
ready for duty tho next morning. Instead, he left tho area and did 
not return until about 3 :15 am that next nJ.orning. iQ;;:;__LTO 13_?8 
Mad.de!.1__194f+l 

_______, 

Accused officer was found guilty of tho following violations of 
AW 96: (a) drunk anc~ disordi:.:rly in uniform in a public place; (b) 
wrongfully strikinc; an onlistc..d man and a civilian 11ith his fists 
(~) wrongfully striking another· civilian with his arn13 and ha.nds; . 
and (~) wrongfully grabbing and violuntly shoving anoth0r onlistE:d 
man backwards. Ho w2,s dismissed from the sc;rvic0. HSLD: LEGALLY 
SUFFICIENT. The ~i§S'.D..£;;. supported the findir1gs of guilt. Dis
!fiissa±_9f an__9f~ic~r is authorized as.a p.onalty for his violation 
of AV! 96, ill£.]:TO 9.?Q.4.§uJ.tj:,...i__~_r_~..J.9_451 
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_(!±9_e)_ P.~~~_n\ .O.:l. pi.~t3'; _~n.d.<~¥:_e..r.___§_ef-5:.tY of 
Out.fit :Sefore tl::e .i!~·1e;:v 
____.- .... _.• - ~·~- - --·· ~ ........ -.:ol

(44a) Failure to Disclc•se EE violc. tions of------- ..------·-·...·--- ....... ---- -------------- _..__ --·-- -----·~-- -----·
Order: b•: Officer--·-'------1.i-----·--·-

{.4_,0a) D~unk on Duty; End~gcr Safety of Outfit Bu_fQ..!.'_o_!,_po ~Ecm,y: 

Accused was found guilty of a violation of AW 96 in. that, v1hi ~ J be
fore the enemy, he did by his misconduct endanger th0 safety of TQ.c ·{ 
Force ->~ ~- ~-, which it was his duty to defond, ·in that ho bcca1110 dn 1k 
while a m0mber of an anti-tank gun crew on outpost duty. BELD: LEC' ',,LLY 
,SUFFICIENT. "The evidence adduced, while lacking in detail, showci th.s.t 
·accused was assigned to perform tho dutio s of an armnunition carrfo:;_~ with 
a five-man gun crew sot up as an outpost to protect a road a.nd bridge 
at a time when his platoon vra.s under enemy fire. It was also shown that 
accused became grossly drunk while assigned to this duty. By such action 
he unfitt0d himself for the pcrformar1ce of his duty at a time when his 
servic0s were highly nocossc:.ry thus increasing tho hazards to which his 
unit was already subjected. This offense, whil0 hero charged under AW 
96, is similar to the conduct denounced by AW 75, and the evidence horo 
prosonted might well havo bcon sufficient to support a finding of guilty 
under the latter article had tho offense bcon so ~ha_rgod ?~ -i:- ~-. In any 
event, the offense -l~ ->< ->i- constitutes a clos0ly 'related military offense 
under AW 96 and the evidence: presc.mt is sufficiont to sustain a finding 
of guilty of the offense charged ->< -ii- ->:-. 11 (C1i ETO 4352 Schroepp0l 1944) 

i41+a) Failur·e to Disclose EM Violation of Ord,~r; by Of[] car: 
~-.._-.;;,_--.-.-

Accused offic0r w;;.s found guilty of a violation of AW 96, in that h0 
failed to disclose to his commanding officer that enlisted men of -i:- ->< ->~ 
Company wore violating a company ardor prohibiting thl_;m from sending 
home mon0y in an arr~unt in excess of their pay plus 50%, ~ncn ho knew 
that about 40 of tho EM w0rc violating that order. HELD: LEGAllY SUFFI
CIENT. (1) The PFlOSECUTION'S EVIDENCE PLUS ACCUSED'S CONFESSION es
tablished his guilt. Wh0thor or not the order alleged to have bocn 
violated was in effcct durllig the timo of accus1..;·d 1 s off0nso was a qu_es
tion of fact for tho court. Accused's conduct showod an intentional and 
calculated evasion of duties, which was to the prejudice of good order 
and military discipline within the meaning of AW 96. (2) ORDERS: "This 
case was,roforred for trial on 23 November 1944 to a court appointed by 
the Commanding General, Loire Section, and the action 11ms signed 13 Jan 
1945 by the CoI!ll'llc.nding General, Brittany Base Section. A copy of GO 66, 
Hq CZ, ETO, 30 Nov 1944 accomplishing tho indicated changes or merging 
of commands should hnv0 been attached to the record (Mil. Jus. Cir. 2, 
Par 1, BOTJAG,. 8 Feb 1944) • 11 (CM ETO 7901 Barfield 1945) 
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(45a2 ·Feibre to Obey 454(/Q_tl 

1515 Smith 
·2867 cowan 
3080 Holliday (Wrongfully refuse to 

go on bomber operational 
mission) 

3212 Mull (flight officer) 
4619 Traub (officer) · 
8189 Ritts, et al 

Cross References: 

422 As Lef?_?_e_T_Offeri_s~to~t-: 64 ~l!arge~ 
1057 Hedmond 
4102 &vafe". 
4376 Jarvis 
4453 Bollir 
4750 Horton (AW 96; Insubordin&tion) 
5607 Baskin 
7584 Eme~v 
8455 McCoY (.Specification) 

433(2) 6376 King (vd.th AW 75) 
453(18) 2777 ~Jood son 
454(33) 3416 Conyer Jr 

Disobey Startling Orders; generally 
454(38) 1388 11adden 
454( 69b)7913 Smithey 
416(3)- 7379 Kerser
419(2) 9260 Rosenbaum 
422(5) 9162 v:ilbou-ru-us lesser to f};'J 64 d'.arge) 
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454(46) (1-+6) Fc-d_hcre to Pe;1 Debts----·· ·--·-~- .. ·· ... -____ ......-~---~ ....._--- 

Cross :::Leferenc es: 454(Ala) 7245 Barnu,~ 

453(13-;23) lGOJ \/right (officer) · 


2581 ~mbo 


"The mere failure of an officer to pay a debt is not a dishonorable 
act in violation of Article of War 96 unless the failure to pay the same 
is characterized by fraudulunt d0sign to evade payment or the debt was 
incurred deceitfully or fraudulontly .undor facts nnd·cil:'cums-tru-1cos ·which 
would bring discredit upon the military service ~" ~" ~<-. t1 (C1i ETO 2506 
Gibne.y 1944) 
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GEn:GHAL ARTICLE AW.96-·-·

(47a) Fc.ilure to Ren:ier Aid Lfter t.ccident: --···· ........ ,, .... ----.---~----·- ..··-· ---·- .--.- .......-.... -- --·--···· ..· -- ... ·----~ 


Accused wero found guilty of violations .of AVl 96, in thc:,t (~) :they 
•rrongfully took an Army vehicle; and (£) they wrongfully e.nd unlavvfully 
left th8 scene of an accident without rendering th0 ccssistaLco called 
for a.ft0r an enlisted man had been struck by their vehicle. :IBID: 
LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. (1) Failure to RendGr Ajd: At the tim..of the 
collision, the throe accused herein were engaged in a joint ·- t1turprisc. 
After their vehicle had struck the soldier pcdestrio.n, they f topped; 
learned that he had probably bcon seriously injured. · Aftor Ee br.iof 
discussion c:miong themselves, they left without rondcring, pr .attempt
ing to rc:nder him, assistance or disclosing his plight to anyone. _. 
Upon th0ir departure, the victim was lying unconscious on the side 
of the road, and was blucding profusely. Accus\;d w0rc prop0rly found 
to be guilty of an AW 96 violation in failing to render him aid, on 
any nnd all of the following me.sons: (a) Regu11ltions: AR 850-15, 
p~r 18a(l) requires the driver of a v~ticle to stop and rcndGr such 
assistanc0 as may be nc0dcd in case of injury to pc:rson or d.amaga to 
property. A similar typu of directive is to be found in the Europcnn 
Theater of Operations. Tho senior prcser1t in 2. vehicle.. is responsible 
for its proper opcrE.tion. "Tho duty of the driver to stop and render 
assistance in case of injury to a pcrsor.. , is an incident of tho oper
ation of a govcrnrr.cnt v0hiclo. 11 Accusvd Martindale vvas ti. corporal, 
while Halvorson, the drivor, e.nd Shelton were privates first class. 
11Und0r these circurnstanccs onch occupe,nt was equally r<.0sponsiblc with 
the driver for tho latter's fu.ilur0 to rcndt.;r the necessary assistance 
to tho injured soldier as requir(;d by the r9gulation c.nd directive
* ·k *·" (2) Service DiscrE::ditionp: 11 Tho findir..gs [:re sustainable 
on a ground applicablG to military drivers of vehicles gene:rnlly, 
whether tho vehicles are owned by the government or not. ~< ~~ 7< 

Each accused was responsible for the operation of the motor vehicle. 
The failure of each of them to assist th0 victim of the collisiou 
constituted a neglect to the prejudice of good order, CJ.nd conduct of 
a nature to bring discredit upon the militc.ry service in violation 
of AW 96. 11 (Cito D.C. Code, soc. 40-609 (6:247), r0 this offnnse 
in tho District of Columbia.) fil.li.h:t.iility in Gtjneral: "Thero is 
a third and independent consideration which operated to impose a duty 
upon each accused to render assistance to tho strickcn soldier even 
if they did not cause his injuries. Tho general rufo is thc.t th8 law 
imposes no duty upon anyone to assist anothor whose injuries ho has 
noith0r causod nor aggravated -i<- .;:- 7<-; but tho rule is otherwise when 
tho relationship uY.isting bctwocm them is such thnt the low imposes 
a duty upon one to furnish tho necessary assistance to the injured 
person -lr ~:- -l<-. A r\;lationship of this chGJ.ract.::r exists enong soldiers 
of tho Army of tho U.S. Th0 Government has e. vital intl:.:rost in tho 
preservation of the life and hoalth of wv0ry soldier. It hc.s pursu·:::d 
continuously an activo policy of conserving military manp01;cr and of 
achieving its greatest possible utilization in tho prosecution of the 
war, - Tho victim of tho accident in this case was an American soldic:r 
rendered helpless by his injuries. Under these circuT~tanccs, each

• 
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454(47a) 

accused was under a duty to the Govurnmont, by virtue of his stC'..tus as a 
soldier, to re:ndor such assistanc8 as ho could ref~son2.bly provide to pro
tect the injur<.:d fellow-soldicrts lifG and to prev0nt the possible aggra
vation of his injuries. Every soldier is a member of a torun cnga.e;0d in 
the common enterprise of winning tho war. The duty is prcdicat0d :pon 
tho need for surrounding with every reasonable safeguard the; life~ health 
and safoty of every soldier in order to prevent v1G.stc of rrilito..ry :m
powcr. Failure: on the part of accused to fulfill this duty consti~ .itcd1

a n0gloct to the prejudice of good ord0r end rr~litary discipline, ,nd 
conduct of a nature to bring discredit upon the milit.'.'l.ry service. Tho 
fact th~t th0 conduct required of accused for fulfillment of this jn
tcnsoly practical obligation also accords with humanitarian c:.nd moral 
standards universally accepted e.ni.ong civilized P'-'ople:, is additional 
evid0nce of the validity of the rulc. 1.r _(SM_ETO Li-49.2_§_bclto~. ct al 19422. 
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(47b) Failure,to Render Public Accourrts 454(4?bl 

(_!:t?b)_ Failure to Remer Public Accounts: 

Accused Quartermaster sales officer was found guilty of receiv
ing described public funds which ho was not authorized to retain, 
and wrongfully failing to render his accounts thorotofore as required 
by law (18 USCA sec. 176), in violation of AW 96. HELD: LEJALLY 
SUFFICIENT. (1) The Law: It is provided in 18 USCA sec. 176 (Federal 
Criminal Code sec. 90): "Evury offic0r or agent of tho Unic,,::::d States 
who, having received public money 'v'lnich ho is not authorized to re
tain as s~lary, pay, or emolument, fails to render his acco·mts for 
the same as provided by law shall be dcE:mod guilty of ombez%loIIKJnt, 
and shall be finod in a sum oquci.l to tho c>mount of money o.rr.)oz'zlod 
:ind iffiprisonod not more than ten years." "Tho statute is 0.10 of 
general application nnd violation of same by military pcrso,1!1el is 
properly chargeable under tho 96th Article of Viar within tho classi 
ficdion of 'crimes or offenses not .capital'"· (MCM, 1928, par. 
152£, p. 189) "The offense -i~ ?:- -i~ is not t~e imputed embezzlement of 
the money but tho failure of tho officer or agent of the Un_i_tcd States 
to render his c:~ccounts for th0 same as provided by law. Tho offense 
may be complete without any actunl embozzleme:nt of the mone,v. It is 
committed when it is shown that there is a wilful nnd felonious fail 
ure to comply with specified requirements of law in the rendering of 
his c.ccounts of money roceive:d by him. -:~ -l<- % The phrase as I pro
vided by law' contained in said statut0 includes rules c.nd regulations 
made and promulgated by heads of departments of the Federal Government 
under the authority of R.S. 161 (5 USCA sec. 22). They become part 
of the law and aro as binding as if incorporated in the body of the 
law itself. ?~ ?~ ?~ Army Regulations arc rules and· regulations within 

/the purview of the foregoing rule. 11 Accus0d rs omissions herein were 
in violation of par. 12a, AR 35-6660, 29 August 1942. "Funds arising 
from sale of Quartermaster supplfos are; property of the United States. 11 

( 2) Evidence: (a) The court correctly excluded the introduction 

into the evidence of an extract from tho minutes of proceedings of a 

Board of Officers of a statement from a witness before thc-,t board. 

This would have been hoersay. (b) Photostatic copies of certain 

sales slips were properly admitted. The originals were not reason

ably available. The photostatic copies were identical with the 

originals, ~..nd honce were in truth original rather than secondary 

evidence. (c) After defe:nse counsel had permitted tho introduc
tion of certain exhibits "with an affirmation indicntion that he 

had no objection ho could not therco.ftcr ask that they be excluded 

from the record.II (d) Official public records: The records kept 

in accused's office were prescribed and required by the Army Regula

tions. These had the, force of law. "Whore the fact to bo proved 

is not one as to tho existence of which the law decln.rcs tho record 

to bo tho solo and conclusive evidE:;nce of the fact, parol evidence 

otherwise competent is admissible, especially when to exclude such 

evidence would prejudice the rights of innocent persons or enable a 

public officer to take advantage of his own default. Where it is 

sought to prove a negative, that is, that facts or documents do not 
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appear of r8cord, or th~t as to certain acts or proceedings the record 
is silent, parol evidence is ~dmissiblo as primary proof; tho record is 
_r:i.ot highor evidence. That document or facts do not appear of :record may 
be prov0d by the sworn testimony of the person who is logn.l custodian 

~ 	 o! th0 record, or, it is usually considered, by that of any oth;:;r compe
tent person. trr (22 C.J. Secs. 1281-1283; 32 C.J.S. sc:c. 307£.) (C:M ETO 
1631 Pepper 1944) 

. .~· 

.... ' .. ~ 

• . ·, ! . • t) 

..... · ... ·.. 
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GENERAL ARTICIE AW 96 


{47DbLFnil~rG to Repay Monoz_in Custoc!z 454(47b"b-d)
~ailuro to Rel?ort . 
ilr1ill........f.<!:-i..lure...!2_':@_}£:_0fficial Action 

.l47bb) Failure to Ropl'..y Mon0y in Custody: 

Not Digested: 
1553 Salyards 

(47c) Failure to Rc_£9rt: 

Not Digested: 
2507 ~ 

Cross References: 454(18£) 9258 Davis 

(47~ Fayur0 to Tak':_.~~~~l Ac_tion: 

Cross Reforcnces: 454(49) 9341 Willi2.ms 

·' 
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i!±._92 _False Q.fficial Reports or Statements 

(49) Falso Q~Jic~al ReP.orts or Statements: 

~ig~sted: 
1092 Sussex-Loasby 

Cross Roforcncos: 

422(c) 4750 Horton (To officer, ro correct nmno; AIN 104; punish 
for minor offense) 

451(17) 3454 Thurber Jr (Officer charged und(:;r AW 95. Finding 
omitted words 11with intent to deceive. II Guilt 
under AW 96) 

453(18) 765 Claros 

1786 !:l~i11bright 

1953 L0wis 


452(21) 6232 Lynch (At invostig2.tion, black market; punishment) 

454(18) 3456 Neff (To registrar, in ordur to IlliJ.rry) 

454(82) 5107 N;lson (endanger company; before enemy; life sentence) 

454(104_9) 5389 f.si_:rg_g:-9nt~ (OC>.th at AW 70 investigntion) 

438 9573 K~nick (Ccurt testimony, and Inspector-General statement: 


During an officiG.l invostig~tion, accused mnde a f alsc statement 
under oath conc0rning the identity of a driv;.:;r vvho hnd boon involved in 
an automobile accident. He was found guilty of a violation of AW 96. 
HELD: LEGl\LLY SUFFICIENT o Accused 1 s of fons0 was propcrly charged undor 
AW 96. His own testimony furnished ovidcmco thc-~t the fG.lso statement 
was tho r..;;sult of wilful C'.nd dolibcrato premeditation. His subsequent 
11retraction of his prior fs.lso st3.temcnt to thu officer investigating 
tho vehicular accid0nt did not noutraliz•.; or purgu his original offense. 11 

(CM ETO 1447 Scholbc 19t.±!t)_ 

Accusc.d offic0r w!'.s found t,'Uilty of the following violo..tion of AW _ 
96: (n). conspiring to conceal a criminal .:i.ct, to wit: unle.wful homicide, 
by rc:por-ting that an er;.listcd n:o.n hn.d been killed by shell-blast; (!?_) 
making a fo.lso official. report ru th.:::.t unlc.wful homicide, with intent 
to d;:;ce:ive; and (c) failing to tnko c:ny action of the unlawful homicide:, 
de;spit0 his knowlZctge thereof. HELD: b~GAJ.:h.Y IN_~T].f_FI_CIENT ON THE CON
SPIRACY SPECIFICATION. i!.)__ J:!_l_c;__c_~~_pj._~.££.Y_SJ>_?_c_i.~f_i_9E:.~.~2~' 11 to which 
accused plcc.d0d guilty, cc.llegc:s th.:it hu conspired to conceal 2. crimin3.l 
act, to vrit: unl.:-"wful homicid~, by ruporting on ::m emcrgcmcy medicc:.l 
tag th2.t one K ~<- ~<- he.d b..;cn killod in 2.ction 'ctue to shell blC>st. Since 
the; essential 0lcmcnt of unlawful combination is wholly omittud, the 
sp0cificdion is fata_:1=_ly "cI\::.fi:c_!,ivo--c;···~n. ullegation of conspiracy ~.. ~<- *· 
However, asido from its .:llnbiguous and.in0ffoctivo undortnking to charge 
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conspir~cy, the spccific:J.tion contains language susceptible of boing 
construcc as cha~ng ci.ccuse;d with reporting K ~<- ~~ ~<- killed in action 
in ord8r -c.o conco2.l his unlawful homicide, thus stG.t0mcn t an offcnse 
in violc.tion of AVJ 96. 11 (2) Tho remo..ining two specifications stc.tod 
AW· offenses, .?nd wore c.d0quately provod. ill!! ETO 931±_l_jillic:.r11s .l:J45) 
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454(50a) ( 50a) False Papers Generally 

(50a) False Pfi;)ers Gemrally: 

Cross Referonces: 416(9) 6195 Odhner (False orders and identification 
-· card) 

454(18) 3456 Neff (Tender of, to registrar, in order 
. to get marric d) 

454( 56) See genercl.ly; re forging furlough. or pass 
454(103~)Soe gem rally, re possession of 
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False PrctcnsesJ Obtain 454(520 . .? 54, 54al 
Pr_opcrt,y: By!. 
F~lso Sv;caJ'.'.~ 


Foreign EJ~:_:,_:.·:i.ngc, Illegal 

Profit !"~~!. 


(52a) False Prt;;tor1.~2s; Obtain Prw_rt:r. by: 

Not Di£/?~tcd: 
14l5 Cochran 
1926 Halljficld 
2a29~!i-

(54) False Swcar:i.rn 

Cross References: 	 395(7) 3212 Robillard 
h54(18) 3456 Neff (Re-marriage in ETO) 

(54a) Foreign Ex~oE_g_e.Jllognl Prof~!:..J,m 

Cross References: 454(36~) 7553 Bcsdl:.!:!£. 
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454(56) (56) For5ing Furlough or Pass 

.( 56) Forging furlough or Pass: 

Cross References: 	 454(103a) 2831 Ka_pl~~ 

454(50~} . · Seo genernlly 


Accused 'was found guilty of knowingly and falsely making forg
ing and uttering an enlisted mmi 1s pass, in violation of AW 96. 
HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. (1) Accused's offense is specifically 
denounced by an Act of Congress: "Whoever shall falsely make, forge, 
counterfeit, alter, or tamper ~1th nny naval, military, or official 
pass or permit, issued by or under tho m1thority of the United· States, 
or with wrongful or fraudulent il"l.t.ont /p_:;.~l ,~'l~.1 or have in his pos:: 
session c.ny such pass or pcn:_lllll, or .sl:..:.:n pc~~onato or ftllsoly repre
sent himself to be or not to be a person to ·whom such pass or permit 
has been duly issued,. or shall wilfully allow any other person to have 
or use any such pass or permit, issued for his uso alone, shall bo 
fined not more than $2000 or imprisoned not rnorc than five years, or 
both. 11 (Act June 15, 1917, c. 30, Title X, sec. 3; 40 Stat. 228; 
18 USCA 132) (Underscoring supplied.) (2) The violation of said 
statute constitutes a crime or oXfense not C<1.pital under the 96th 
Article of War (MCM, 1928, sec. 152£), cmd pc"•.itentiary confine
ment is authorized. (CM ETO 2210 Letvfrlle 19L:,.il . 
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(5~a) Fornication 

( 56_a) Fc:_rn_i_~-~~C!E.l 

Cross References: 454(22) .See ~-aE..~~]-__~rn?.!'.~ed0 ger~relly. 
. 450(2) 82 :r.:ct~!l~i e 1a killinf, during a ct) 

Accused was charged with tho rnp0 of Miss Elaine Frcunpton, in vio
lation of AW 92. He was found gu~lty of a 11lussor11 offonso in violation 
of AW 96, in that ho had carnal Y.riowledgo of this female under 16 years 
of nge. HELD: LEGALLY INSUFFICIEHT TO SUPPORT FINDINGS, BUT IBGALLY 
SUFFICIENT FOR GUILT OF A VIOLATION OF AW 96, IN THAT ACCUSED ENGAGED 
IN SEXUAL INTERCOURSE WITH AN UNMARRIED FEMALE, SENTENCE MUST BE RE
DUCED TO SIX MONTHS AND Tv'lO-THIRD FORFEITURES. (1) Birth Certificate: 
The Trial Judge Advoc.s.to offered o. c·crtifiC:E....£.<?.EY of an entry of birth 
of one "Elaine Fr.:l.mpton", ifi· this co.so tried in England. Tho certifi
cation W<'-S "by the Registrar of Births c.ndDoaths as being o. true.copy 
-l~ ~~ ~~. No furth0r c.uthe;nticr..tion appeared thereon. 11 The copy indicated 
that-tho girl was under 16 years of ago. Defense objected vigorously, 
but was overruled. 11The ruling -J:- -i:- --1~ wc.,s manifest error. The pur
ported birth certificGte was not authenticated by a consular officer 
of the U.S. as required by /-;.ct of June 20, 1936, c. 640, soc._ 6; 49 
Stat. 1563; 28 USCA soc. -695c, so as to entitle it to be introduced 
in evidence in <1 U.S. Court * ~:- -i~. For this reason _c.lone highly 
prejudical error was coramittod by tho court in 2.dmitting tho docu- _ 
mcnt in ovidenco. rr _{2) "Lesscr 11 Offense of StL'..tutor~r Rape: Although 
rape in violc.tion of AW 92 was alleged, tho court found guilty of 
"ce?.rnal knowledge of Miss Elaine Frnmpton, a femnlc under sixteen 
years oi c.ge" in violc.tion of AW 96. Vihile cc.rno.l knowledge of a girl 
under 16 i~ a _viol~0.tion of AW 96 as a "crime or offense not capital11 , 

it is not a lesser includ0d offense to tho charged rape in violation 
ot AW 92. Hero, tho original AW 92 ch<:..rge made no mention of the f net 
that the victini.·may hc..ve been under 16 yeo.rs of ego. Therefore, cases, 
which hold that the less..::r offense may be found when the original 
plead:ing has been sufficiently broad to allege the statutory offense, 
must be distinguished. (Noto th.1.t, had the specification 11 containcd 
all of its orig:inal allegations plus the c.ddition supplied by the 
court, viz., ta femc.l under 16 years', those Quthorities would have 
been controlling"• Ex pa.rte -Lano, 135 US 443, 448; CM 209548, Jones, 

'9 B.R. 77, 93-95.) 11A compart,tive analysis of the elements of the 
crime of common law rape r..nd of the stntutory crime of carnal know
ledge shows that they possess but one cornn10n dcnomiru:ttor, viz., sexual 
penetration of tho genitals of the fem<JJ.c, [l.r:td it is plain thc.t the 
crime of carnal knowlodge contains one element which is not -contained 
in that of common law rape, viz., that tho fomo.lo was under 16 years 
of age. It is vital in tho formor; it is immaterial in ·the latter." · 
(119 ALR 1202-7, etc; 1 Whnrton Crim. Law, 12th Ed. soc JJ, pp 50, 
51; R.S. 1035; 18 USCA 565;·ctc,) "If tho Wharton •concentric lnyer' 
~ -l~ 1': ~<- is applied to tho clements of the crime of rnpe it will 
be noticed that there is n point recched in tho rstrippingt process 
where n vital clement of the crim0 of cnrnnl knowledge is missing. 
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(2?a) Fornication, 

Remove the elemc~t of non-consent of the victim and only the act· of inter
course remains. Proof of the act of intercourse is also fundamental in a 
carnal lmowledge charee but it only becomes a cr:irµe (in connectiori11ith 
present conside1-ations') ·when there is added to it the extrinsic elei::ent 
that the female was under 16 years of age. The original Specification 
in this case did not allege that the victim vms under 16 years of .age. 
The finding of the court did allege such fact. It, therefore, added this 
new extrinsic element ?:- ?:- ?~. This latter fact is not in the concentr·ic. 
layers of the elements of proof of common law rape; hence it follows ·
that the statutory offense of carnal lmowledge cannot possibly be a; 
lesser included offense of the cri!ne of common law rape. 11The record. 
is therefore-legally insufficient to support this finding~ (3).Illicit. 
Sex~l Interc2._~ However, the above statements do not mean that 
accused has not _committed any offense~ The court's finding that he did 
1thave carnal knmvledge of 1@.~!3-E~aJQe:_ Fr~2211 constituted a· finding of 
a violation of AW 96. "The word '11'1.ss' contained in the finding connotes 
that Elaine was an unmarried woman:-·* -l.~ ~- The expression r carnal ktl.ow
ledge t means 'sexual intercourse' ..i:- -.'t- -.'t-. It will be noted' that the marital 
status of accused is not given and the finding must therefore be consider
ed v1ithout regard thereto." It is an offense under the· Article_s of 'dar 
for a soldi~marri~d or UI}ID_?.rried.J..J:.o en.8..~.£~ i~Eexual in,.!-!lrcourse With 
an urunarried woman. 11The offense at civil law most nearly related.to 
accused's conduct is fornication, Fornication is -i:--?r .,~ of statutory crea
tion -~- * -i:-. ,In general the -term designates sexual intercourse between· an 
unmarried woman .,~ .,~ ?l-, although some statutes do not confine the offense to 
single persons * ~" *· .Congress has not denounced ~he offense in _statutes 
of general application ?~ ?<- ?:~. It has, however, made fornication an offense 
in territories (Sec. 318, Fed Criin. c., 18 USCA 518). In the Distric~ of 
Columbia, Congress has denounced fornication as a misdemeanor (D.C._ c'ode' 
sec. 22-1001 (6:176a)). Both of these .. statutes provide: 'If any·im-· . · 
married man or woman commits fornication, .each shall be fined_ not' iri9_re'. th~n 
one hundred dollars, or :i1nprisoned not more than· six :monthst •.·Under these 
statutes the accused must be" unmarried.· "There is no specific. Arti.cle··,of 
;.;·/ar making se:Kual intercourse between a maie member of the mil:i.,tarf·forces 
and a· female not his wife an offense. It is believed; howevE)·!'~ 't.nat Con~ 
gressi_sma~- polic_y~- to. i17~_g__1!._l_?-_:r~~~al_~la.ti~ is defin{te.ly,: illclicated 
by its statutes applicable to territories and the District of Colurn'QJ..a. · ·. 
above. cited and that it is consistent with this policy to c~lude that': :, 
irregular or illicit sexual relations indulged in ·by military' personnel; . .' 
whether married or· unmarried, may .be an ..offense under the 96th ·'Article'_ of._· 
War. It can.be said, with confidence that: p;rorn:i.scuous, illicit"sexuat -inter
course of married or urunarried military personnel, although o~iY. practiced 
occasionally and at intervals, carries a train of consequences·and results 
of a most disconcerting and demoralizing nature, It is almost· the sole ·. 
cause of the spread of venereal diseases. Pregnancy·of the. female ,~nvplyed 
begets serious legal questions'and complications as'to' support of the motl;ier 
during pregnancy and confinement of the child ·upori its· birth;· · arid ihe s'e re
quire both administrative and disciplinary Action on the--part .of rn:i~i-t.ary 
authorities. The Army of the United States- should not give it's ta.c'it ·:: · . 
approval .to conduct on the part of its personnel that is productive· of 'such 
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(56a) Fornication 

rescllts. Illicit sexual relations maintained by military personnel 
whether married or unmarried may logically be considered as botj 'conduct · 
of a nature to bring discredit upon the military service' and also as a 
disorder 'to the prejudice of good order and military discipline' under 
the 96th Article of War. This case caused an :immediate investi.::;ation 
and a train of circumstances which definitely brough-1- r:;iscredit on the 
service." 14) Punishme}1t: While the Table of Maxirnc1,1 Punishments in 
the MCM is of no aid h:"rein, federal provisions for 'l';:;.critories aad the 
District of Columbia fr):..~ fornication may be used by way of analogy and 
a measuring rod. The maximum legal punishment upon conviction for the 
offense herein determined by a military court is confinement at hard 
labor for not more than 6 months, and a 2/3rds forfeiture of pay and 
allowances for a like period. (CM ETO J.119 Willi~l9-...45l (See .Memo 
TJAG 30 Mar 45 ~lashington re 49 Stat. 1561 (18 USCA 5i8} 
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I.~'i 96 .:.. 

( 56b) Fraternization Wi~h Enemy !.+2!!_0. 6b ) . 

0.2.PJ_ !_r_<::.._ternizati on With En0my: 

Cross References: 450(4) 9083 Be_!'ger (with rnpe) · 
· 454(13) 10967 Earris (vrith atter1pted rcpe; incon

, -~-- siste:1t) 
Accused officer was found guilty of a violation of AVI 96, in that 

he did at i<- i~ -><- "violate First U.S. Army directive dated 15 September 
1944, Subject: Relations of Troops with Civil Popul.:1.ce, by wrong
fully fraternizing >vith civilians after having be€n duly warned 
against such fraternizing." He wns also found guilty of a J-day AWOL, 
in violation of AW 61. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIBNT. Fraternization: 
"The evidence -l<- -l~ -i~ showed tllat' accused was in a civilian home visiting 
there, socially, with two women, in the town of % ~<- ~-, on the date 
and as otherwise alleged * i< i<-. This was in violation of a directive 
of the First U. S. Ann;y. The court doubtless took judicial notice of 
the fact that -::- i< ii- was at that time, so far at least as U. s. Army 
personnel wore concerned, under the jurisdiction of the First Army. 
Regardless of whether or not accused knew of this order at the time 
of his first visit to tho civilian home, his second visit, me.de the 
same day, occurred aftar he had been fully informed of the provi
sions of the order. This offense was propt::rly chare:;ed under AW 96
* i< -i:-. ti (MCM, 1928, par 152~, p 187.) (CM ETO 62Q3 Mistretta 
1945) 

Among other things, accused officer was found guilty of viola
tions of AW 96, in thnt (a) ho wrongfully and without authority trans
ported two Belgian civilian women in a United Stntes Army vehicle, 
and (b) that he wrongfully and unlawfully fraternized with Belgian 
civilians by visiting and spt:;nding the nie;ht in a Belgian residence 
in violation of Letter Orders, Hq First U. s. Army, dated 15 Sep
tember 1944. HELD: 1.EGALLY SUFFICIENT. 11 Th0 court's findings that 
accused transported .Belgic:g civilians as c:~llcged was shown ~< "'" -l<. 
His fratE:rniz:i£g with Belgian civilians as alleged -l< -l~ ii- was sim
ilarly cstnblishod. (CM ETO 7269 Van fiouten 19h5) 

Accused was fo1md [,uilty of ra:;Jing a 15-year old Genaan girl in 
viola ti on of f,\i 12 and, on the sn.De occasion, vr.ront,fully fraternizing witt 
Cerman civilians. lLlLD: L:;_~jJ.,LY_}}'LS.£fJ_Q~T R.E FRAT.J;mfIZATIOII. .llJJJ?~ 
~ w:;s proved • .(2J..Y..r.al~.r..!11::.Z_Cl-~J-.9.!l!.. "As for tte charge of fraterniza-C,ion 
J,;' -:~ *, t:1e evidence faila to show any contc;ct whatever on the part of acer. 
with the girl or 2ny ot Ler Gerf.1.an civilian e~ cept for the crirainal acts 
constitutil1[ tl1e rc:pe for which he was convicted. For the rdasons 
stc::.ted in -l~ -l< -l~ Cl~ ETO 10967 ll.~~EEi~ /!+.54(131/~ ti1e record insuffi.cien.tJ..y 
supports Vrn fraternization S!Jecificc:tion. IQlU~~Q._10.2._0J:_J,in~r 1J45J_ ___ . 
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454(56b) (56b) Fraternj.zatism With Enemy 

"Fraternization is not involved in a visit to a German home for the 
purpose of robbing or ass_aulting an occupant ~~ i:- -J~. However, the evi
dence in this case indicates that. the original entry was not so moti
vated but that .the intent was formed thereafter. Thus, .there is no . 
inconsistency in the findirigs pf guilty'->~ * i~. 11 (Civf ETO :/;..!,978 Bro-;J.~y 
1945) 
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(56c) Fraternization r:ith Enlisted ~54(56c) 
Hen 

Accused officer was found guilty of an AWOL in violation of AW 
61, and was also found guilty of the following violations of AW 96: 
(§:) disorderly in uniform in a public place; (.£) assault and battery 
on a girl by throwing her to the floor; and (~) wrongfully and wil
fully fraternizing and associating socially with a two non-commissioned 
officers. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. fil Uniform: "There w2s no 
specific testimony that accused was in uniform. 11 However, he was recog
nized as a lieutenant, "although one at least had not seen him before 
and even though he was not so addressed there -l*' -:< ~<. Wearing the uni
form is mandatory by military personnel during war. It has been re
peatedly held that under such circumstances it may be inferred that 
he was in uniform." (2) Assault: Accused provoked a fray in a public 
place. A woman came up to quell the disturbance. His was none the 
less a battery against her even though she first placed hands upon 
him. 11She had the definite right to go to the aid of her husband and 
accused none to retaliate." (3) Associate with EM: "The evidence 
shows that accused spent much time tc.lking, drinking and playing darts 
with the enlisted men in a public place. In the opinion of the Board 
of Review, the record supports the conviction -;~ -i< -l<." (Dissent, on 
this latter point.) (CM ETO 8458 Penick 1945) 
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454(59a._62a) (59~) Guard Duty Dorolictions 
(61) Housebreaking 
(62a) Impersonation 

_{59a) Guc:.rd .Q~ D0,!Elictions: 

Cross References: 416(9) 1645 Gregorr (Sentinel loiters on post) 
444 	 4443 Dick mien lessor to AW 86) 

5255 Dlin.Cnn (Losser to !Si 86) 
5466 Strickland (Lesser to Nd 66; ;)Unishmcnt) 
5848 K&y (When lesser to AW 86) 

Not Digested 
4233 Washingtcn . 

(62a) Impersonetion: 

Not Di po stod 
1017 Mccutcheon (EM r:spres~mt sol f to be of ficcr) 
1092 Susscx-Loasby 	(tirongfully weDr RJ,F uniform; insignia) 
1704 Renfrow (EM represents self to be officer and pilot; wears ribbons) 
2210 Lc:vdle (/,ppcer vl th sergeD.nt• s stripes) 
2293 ~,~ills (EL: nppecrs in cf ficer uniform) 
2444 ~·varner (Z!l l'ppe2rs in of ficcr uniforn1) 
2901 C_hil?r''"f-.,, (_Wcc:r f ds~ insi~nin; EL: ~ppcars in officer's uniform) 
3482 11art1n J~L c:ppecrs in officer's uniform 
3575 Hc-.rt (2nd Lt imnersonr.tos Colonel) 
3643 BOYlcs (tie&r ch~vror1s rnd c::vic:.tion bc.dgc without ::..uth ority~ 
3714 Vfo<llcn (OfficGr woo.rs sorg0C'.nt 1 s chevrons end fati[Uo s while drinking) 

Cross Rofcrencos: 	 416(9) 8631 Hrunilton (EU wonr~ of fie er 1 s uniform) 
416(9) 6260 Ci"ldcron (EM wocrs officC;r 1 s uniform) 

"The unauthorized wcr.ting of r.n officer's uniform by ari. enlisted 
man nnd representing him.st;lf to b0 e. cor:missioriod offie er -i:- ~~ -l~ is an 
offense under tho 96th Lrticlc of We.r." .(_gt: STO 2]_23 ~:.iruo 1..244) 
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(63~) Indecent Liberties 

___..____..._......,________( 6JD.) Indocerrt LibcrtiG s: 

Not __Qigostcd: 
2188 Prince (~i:r0n£,fully for.rile mother) 
2905 Ch<:E_:T1 ( Contri butc to minor's dolinc;_ uoncy) 
4139 ~ Indecent t,ssc.cult and bdtcry) 
4149 Lo_!Jis (liront,fully skik0 girl; teer clothes from hc:r body) 
5608 Gehm (Indecent Assc-ult) 

Cress Refcronces: 

451(2) 32eo Boye:_£ (Plco of gui.lt7 to rr1esser of fonso 11 o.f in
decent c::sscult, v:l'.'.ere aririnc-1 chc:rge w<::s D1' 
93 .:'ssrult to rc:y:ie) 

4JC6 Green (I.ss<eul t l':ith intont to rt;J8) 
451(32) 3707 ~-~rn~~.£. Ussrnlt 2:-id 1:ltt t0ry 1:Jy kis sin[, sc_:L~eezing, 

fon.dlint: end holdin.t: girl forci hly c:nd 2g2inst 
her ·dll) 

451,(64) 4219 Price (i.1llfull~r tnd wrone;full;r rnd indecently ex
posinc penis to minor) 

lf54(7) 4235 Bc:r_tholomcw (Indcce:i.t 2ssc:ult; 2egrcvrted; mC:'.im.wn 
pun.i s:-,mcnt) 

454( 5fo) 4119 l:illis (For.'1.icc:tion) 
454(13) 2905 Chc;.Drn2'1 (Contribute to delinc,ucncy of 9-vec-r old 

--~ 	E:i rl -by sl:ov:in['. ?Emis, rub-Sing it b~twe,_m her 
lugs, .end rcc~L:.estin£ her to pll'y vd. th it; 
multiplicity of chc.rges.) 
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{6Ja) Indecent Liberties.··:·· 451~·~ 

Accused took an eleven-year old girl to .a field. He removed her 
knickers, put his penis between her legs, and committed various other in
decencies. He was found guilty of an unlawful and indecent assault upon 
her, in violation of AW 96. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. (1) Specification: 
An indecent assault upon a minor female child constitutes a violation of 
AW 96, because it clearly brings discre~it·upon the military service. It 
is unnecessary specifically to allege that the offense was 11 to the dis
credit of the military service 11 • ill._proof: Although the girl te.stified 
that she did not know·whataccused was doing to her:, he was properly found 
to be guilty. 11It is no defense. that the attack was made upon -i~ -;~ -i:- one 
ignorant of the nature of the act. ~~ -i:- -i~ The same rule applies where the 
party assaulted does not know what the act is." 11And even non-resistance 
is no defense to an indictment 'fciJ"· an assault with intent to take indecent 
liberties" ~a case of this type. (1 Wharton's Criminal Law, 12th Ed., 
sec. 809, pp. 1104-1105) (3) Evidence: (a) Error but no prejudice re.:.. 
s.ulted when a third party was permitted to testify that the girl had told 
her that the man 11 took off my knickers and laid on my belly. " The rule 
applicable in rape cases--that a girl's immediate complaint to a third per
son may be admitted for corroborative purposes, even though not part of the 
res .gestae--·dOes not apply to the crime of taking indecent liberties with a 
child~ (b) Judicial notice of the laws of England should not have been 
taken. by tht;i .court. The laws of England applicable to this type of offense 
were not applicable in this court-martial proceeding. 11No statute of 
England can have any leg~l effect upon the punishment to: be imposed by a 
Uniteci States Army court-martial. 11 (4) Punishment: 11 There i·s no Federal. 
statute of general application 9r provision of the District of Columbia 
Code.denouncing the offense alleged. 11 Nor is the offense listed in the 
Table of Maximum Punishments of the Manual for Courts-Martial. However, 
the District of Columbia Code has .a general provision applitrable to un
listed assaults which provides for a maximl4~ five-year penitentiary sen
tence. (Sec. 22-503 (6:28) District of Colun1bia Code) Applying this 
maximum, it is concluded that, since accused could have been sentenced to 
confinement for five years, no prejudice resulted from this sentence con
fi¢ng him for two years. (CM ETO 571 Leach 1943) 

.Accused was found guilty of taking indecent liberties with a six-
year old girl and a seven-year old girl by placing his hand inside their 
clothing and against their legs and private parts, in violation of AW 96. 
HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT, AS TO ONLY ONE GIRL. The evidence sufficiently 
supported accused 1 s conviction for his offense against one girl. (1) Points 
of Law: (a) The offense: The wrongful and unlawful taking of indecent 
liberties with a female minor child is clearly an offensive which brings 
discredit upon the military service, and .constitutes a violation of AW 96. 
( 11At common law it was generally held that a man who took improper liber
ties with th0 person of a fomale without her consent was guilty or an assault 
·when the assault was committed upon a child, it was immaterial whether there 
was submission or resistance thereto.") {b) Incredible test~:i.!!12£Y.!. As in 
cases of rape or assault with intent to commit rape, conviction in the in
stant case may not be sustained where it is based upon uncorroborated testi
mony of complaining witness which is inherently incredible and unreliable, 
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(c) · "Accuse~hysical presence and opportunity to commit the alleged crime 
is not :in itself substantial evidence of his actual commission thereof·. 11 

(d} The mother of one of the girls was properly per1:iitted to repeat what her 
daughter had told her in response to questionin'g subsequent to the alleged 
commission of the offense. Although statements of this character not.. · 
substaritiaily contemporaneous with the offense to which they relate'are 
inadmis.sible except in cases of rape,· there fs authority to indicate the 
propriety of the admissibility of thertcqtimony herein as a spontaneous 
utterance. (e) The children's t~stimon:Y: Article- of iiar 19 requires that 
witnessee; before a· court-martial be examined on oath or affirmation. llThe 
reason for this requirement .is based upon the fundamental rule of compe
tency that the v.itness must appreciate the difference betvteen· truth. and 
falsehood:, as well as his duty. to tell the former ~< ~:- *. 11 No precise age 
determines the competency of a minor child to testify. However, there 
shoul!i.b.e some for examination, either direct or indirect, addressed to the 
question of the child's. competency. nm :the instant case, the testimony· 

-elicited 	from the children.fails to reveal the slightest evidence of their 
appreciation of the dif.f.er.ence between truth and falsehood or of their duty 
to tell the truth. rr Additionally, the· testimony of one of the children · .: 
indicated that she may not have had the mental capacity or memory suffi 
cient to enable her to give an intelligent account of the events ..to which· 
she testified, "The failure of dGfense counsel to· object to the testimony 
~;. ~~ ~<- did not operate as a ·waiver or render them competent witnesses or 
their testimony admissible", either as ·to their direct or their cross 
examination. The.instant record has been examined without refert;:nco to 
the children's testimony~ ,:,.(2) Punishment_:. (a) Place:. The charged offense 
was punishable as an assault at common law. 11As there is no Federal statute 
of general application within the continontal United States and :no law of 
the District of: Columbia denouncing the offense, penitentiary confinement 
is not authorized for its commission -l<- ~<- ~<. As the designation of a Federal 
reformatory is authorized only when penitentiary confinement is authorized 
by law -l<- -l<- ~<-, the designation of a Federal Rof ormatory" as tho p:lace of' 
confinement for this accused herein should bo changed to a place other 
than a penitentiary, Federal correctional institution or reformatory. i£2. 
Sentence: The charged offense is not l:i,s.ted ·in the Table of Maximum Punish
ments of the Manual for Courts Martial, nor is it listed in the District 
of Columbia Code. Howev..::r, tho latter Code docs provide that persons com
mitting assaults with intent to commit any other offonse may be punished 
by a maximum of five years in a penitentiary, Since penitentiary punish
ment is not authorized herein, it may be concluded that the charged offense 
is o.f a less s;;;rious nature than those assaults reforrod to. "The period 
of confinement may equal, but may not exceed, the maximum pGriod of con-= 
finement authorized for commission of the latter assaultx.11 The five-year 
sentence herein was legal. (CM ETO 2195 Shorter 1944) 

Accused was found guilty of violations of AW 96, in that:· (a) he 
wrongfully and unlawfully made indecent advances toward a 12-year-old boy 
by fondling.the boy 1s penis; and (b) he wrongfully and.unlawfully, within 
the boy's pr'esence, performed an act of gross indecency upon himself' to 
wit: masturbation. He was sentenced to 5-ye·ars c'onfinement. '.!{ELD: 
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LEGALLY SUF.i.<'ICIENT, BUT SENTENCE IS EXCESSIVE. The above specifications 
respectively allege ~~?-ult and battery, and _inde~E.!._~s~. "Each 
offense, however, as alleged and established * 7<- ~<-, presents the more 
serious aspect bf clearly service discrediting conduct calculated to cor
rupt the morals and contribute to the delinquency of a child. The District 
of Columbia Code provides that any person committin~ such an oi'fense 'shall 
be guilty of a misdemeanor and punished by a fine not exceeding $200 or 
imprisoned not exceeding 12 months, or by both fine and im.prisonn1entn. (D.C. 
Code, 1940 Ed,· Title 11, Ch 9 sec 11-919, p 298.) 11\i?hile the court was 
authorized to impose punishw.ent with reference to each offense in its most 
serio~s asoect, it was, of course, limited to the .ar;g:r_egate__.of the maximum 
authorized for each offense * 7<- 7<- •• In this instan.ce, the maximum -l< -;< -ii- is 
one year for each offense, authorizing an aggregate of two years confine
ment for the two offenses." _{_CMJ~TO 3436 Fa~l.l:lette _1_944.) 

Accused was found guilty of a violation of AW 96, in that he wrongfully, 
unlawfully and feloniously took indecent liberties with a girl under 9 years 
of age by placing his hands on her private parts and fondling her. HELD: 
LEGALLY SUFFICIEJ.IJT•. fil Oath: An 8. and a 9 year old girl, after voir dire 
to deterr.-iine their competency, were prope.rly permitted to testify under 
oath. The voir dire and their "subsequent testimony demonstrated their 
intelligence and understanding despite their youth and compels the conclu
sion that each of them possessed ta sufficient .!mowledge of the nature and 
consequence of an oath' ~;.~~-*to qualify them as ·witnesses. 11 (159 U.S. 
523, 524, 525; 40 L. Ed. 244, 247.) ..(_?l._R~~Ge~tae: Error, but no 
prejudice, resulted when the defense's objection to testimony, re what 
the victim stateq to one of the other children in the vicinity immediately 
after the assault, was sustained. "Such statements were, under the circum
stances, ~pon1::_~~s_~t:._ter~i~ of the victim made <vhile under the emotional 
influence of her experience and properly acilrissiblee 11 iCX.L_f;TO 3869 Marcum 
1944) 

Accused was found guilty of a violation of AW 96, in that he had con-. 
tributed to the delinquency of a minor under 16 Hby handling, fondling and 
playing vvith his penis If; and guilty of a violation of AW 93, in that he 
had committed sodomy. HELD: LEGAILY SUFFICIENT• fil..Contribute_ _!::p_ J]e
lingu~cy: The acts performed by accused on his 15-year old male victim 
were grossly indecent. nAn indecency of a similar nature committed on a 
youth 12 years of age was held in CI\f ETO 3436, Pacuette, to be service 
discreditin....& conduct, in violation of AW 96, rcalculated to corrupt the 
morals and contribute to the delinquency of a child 1. The record shows· 
some discussion as to the meaning of 'minor', the descriptive term used 
here, under the District of Colwnbia C0de. That Code, in establishing 
the Juvenile Court and its jurisdiCtion does not use the term 'rainor 1 • 

It refers to 'children 1 (C.D. Code, 1920 edition, Title 11, Chapter 9, 
sec. 11-919) and definas child.Ten as persons under the aee of 18 (Ibid., 
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454(63a) (63aJ_ Jndecent Liberties. 
. . . ' . ~ .. '...'.... ~ 

sec.· 11-906) •. The 15-year old boy..;· mentioned 'in the Specification now 
under. discussion, vvould, accordingly; . be a child within the meaning of this 
Code. His age 'under 181 sufficiently describes him for the purpose of , 
alleging an pffense. In the prosecution for contributing to the delin
quency of a child, it shoUld appear that. the child has been delinquent as 
a result of the conduct of accused. ·. k serious question would ariso, under 
the allegations found in this Specification, if the indecent advances of 
the adult were rejected by the child-and if there was no consent by the 
child. In some. jurisdictions, where the child has been made the unwilling 
subject of indecencies, the accused has ·been prosecuted for impairing 
.(tcorrupting' in CM ETO 3436, Paguette) ·the morals of a child. No such 
.difficulty exists :in the present case.. It appears that with more or less 
encouragement by accused, the child became an acquiescent or complacent 
partner in the wrongdoing. The boy's person was erect. He made no effort 
to escape accused's advances. The boy wroi1gfully remained and accepted 
accused rs indecE;ncie s. The boy himself -iv as guilty of conduct cor:m1only 
~own as delinquency. ·The District of Columbia Code docs not expressly 
use the word tdelinqucncyt. But' employing the language of the more ad
vanced school of social thought, it, in effect, condenms certain wrongful 
conduct by children and also makes punishable as for a misdemeanor any adult 

·who _wilfully contributes to or encourages such conduct of a. child (Title II, 
secs 906, 907, D.C. Code.)" i~.LSo19E.Y:.:_ 11The offense of sodomy, in.viola
tion of ft:d 93; is punishable b~r imprisoru;ncnt for five y8ar-?_•_-~enj..tentiar.z 
confinement is authorized. iCM_~TQ__ )717_!..9-F.£.~_ngton 194{tl · . . 

Accused was ·found guilty of a violation of Ai;1 96, in that he did wrong
:fully and feloniously commit an indecent assault upon a minor boy'. by talcing 
down· his trousers, straddling him, and placing his penis be:tween· the boyrs 
legs. He was sentenced- to confinement for 4 years, and a U.S. D.C. was 
designed as the place of confinomont. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. ill ·The 
9-iear old victim victim _-was properly .0!2!.!l in, even though no prcl~_:: 
ary examination was had to t.;;st his intelligonce and capacity. and his ability 
to understand the nature and obligation of an oath. l"lhilc it i.s better prac
tice to dtt~nnirie those issues on the basis of a proliminary examination on 
voir dire, it is within the discretion of thG court to determine ·the com
petency of a child witness by his demeanor on the stand and the coherence 
and intelligence of his testimony." This boy was properly p"'rmitt.ed to 
testify. ill._y.:ex~ur!'!.Junishmo_pt: "While the conduct _of the accused -l:- ~;- -l~ 
approaches an .§E_S_?.ult witE_J:.~unt to comnut sodomy and.the proof might well 
have been sufficient.to support a conviction of this offonso had it been 
charged, the Spccif.ication a:i ·drawn allC;gcs only an ind0~.:::nt ~ssault u£oq 
~inor. The question.of 'the maximum period of confinement which may .be 
imposed for this offense has bc<;;n th0 subjl::ct of some difficulty in the · 
past, Hhil(; it s0ems cl6ar that the punishmont -l,. -><- % is not gov~rned by · 
the Table of Maximum Punishments .,~ ~~· i~, or by any Federal penal statute 
of gE-fleral ·application i~ -l,. -l~-, the ·question whcth:;-r the max:iflluni period. of 
confinement is limited· by thG provisions of tho District of Columbia 
Code has been a more troublcsotn o'ne. F.or a tin1;,; it was held that the 
maximum confinement imposable for the. offqnse was two years on the theory 
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that such offense was analogous to the offonses denounced by that provision 
of the District of Columbia Code (then Sec 37 Title 6, now Sec 22-901, Ch 
9, Title 22) which makes punishablu by confj_ncment for two years certain 
acts of cruelty to children .;:- .;;. -:i-. Howover, this position was subsequently 
abandoned on the ground that this statute was not intended to embrace the 
taking of sexual liberties with children or committing acts of a lasci
vious nature upon thorn but contemplated only 'physical harm to a child, 
abandoning one, or o.:xpleiting one for gain! ?<- -><- -i:-. Viith this decision, 
the position ?<- .;;. .;~ b<:::camc that the maximum punishment for offenses of 
this typG was not only not prescribed by the Table "'*" .;:- .;:- or by any Federal 
statute of general application but also that no maximum punishment there
for was to be found in the District of Columbia Code ->:- -i:- *• The general 
position that tho offense here under consideration is not specifically 
denounced by the Table of maximum punish.i-:ients or by any Fed0ral statute 
or tho District of Columbia Code was adopted in this theater in CU ETO 
571, Leach (1943). Howev0r, it was pointvd out -i:- .;:- ?:- that the District 
of Columbia Code, aftor s0tting forth the punishrnont for assaults with 
intent to kill, to rape, to coriunit robbery and for other types of assaults, 
goes on to provide that whoGvcr assaults another with intent to commit any 
offense which may be punished by confir1oment in the ponitEmtiary rnay be 
imprisoned for five yc;ars (D.C.Code, 1940 Ed., Title 22; Ch. 5, sec. 
22-503, p 497). ~·rhile it was r0cognizcd that this onmibus provision did 
not spc cifically covor ind0ccmt assaults upon minors, the; view vvas ax 
pressed that the period of confinement for that offense should not ex
ceed that pr(;scribod for th0 more serious typos of assault denounced by 
tho section cf the Code cited above. Under this view, the period of 
confinement which may be imposed upon conviction of the offense of in
decent assault upon a minor may equal, but may not exceed, that pre
scribed for assaults with intent to cor:miit an offense which may be 
punished by confino1n.ent ir1 a penitentiary, i.e., f:!-.Y~...Y~..§-F2.• 11 (Also 
see ETO 2195, Shorter and ETO 3869 rvlarcum) !!However, in CM ETO 3436, 
Paquette, anothor:8Cction of the District.- of Columbia Code was applied 
in determining the maxilnUin punishment imposable for the offcnse of 
makirit;; indecent advances to a 12-year old youth by fondling his penis. 
A second Specification in the same case alleged that accused performed, 
in the presence of the same minor, tan act of gross indec0nc¥ upon 
himself, to wit: Masturbation.rr The court appliod D.C. TitlQ. 11, Ch 9, 
Sec 11-919, p 298, p0nnitting 12-wonth sentences for each offense. It 
then concluded that onl~ a two-y~..§!:_ sentence (S?_ne Y.CRr for each of 
accused 1s two offenses) was porrnissible. "Tho Paquetto case this repre
sents a divergence from the views expressed in the Leach, Shorter and 
Harcum cases. 11 11 The off(;nse in tho Paquette case ~:- ?< -~:- involved con
~ dcvoi_c!-_c:_f a~_!-~~J?.0.Y..~~cal_ vi_o_kncc toward tho 12-yoar old minor, 
who submitted with apparent complacency to the tickling of his penis 
by the accus;.;d. '!}hilo technically the touching of the lad ts private 
parts may, bJcause of his minority, havG constituted an assault d0spite 
his tacit cons0nt, the: onus of th:.: offonso, as pleaded and as 0stablishod 
by the proof, was accus0d ts conducting hi.T..sclf., in the r<::lationship shown, 
in a manrn:-r tending to contributu to the minor~ s delinquency. For that 
reason tho District of Columbia Juvt-nilc:~ Court Statute was held to apply. 
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In thG instant case, the Specification alleges and tho proof shmvs a vorit 
.able ass_<?-ult a;Q_d~ttl'._~,Y_?_~~pic:.d b_L!.l._gg_r~j:.inE_inc!_02cn_~i_e~, adding 
clomonts clearly not osscmtial to a conviction undor thG Juvonilo Cot:.rt 

.. Statute and bringing the case squar<:ly within tho rulo announced in tho 
Leach, Shorter .and Marum cases. The fact that the ind0c0ncks accofa;.)anying 
tho assault were of a nature which might be reasonably rogardi;;d as Lending 

.	to contribute to the delinquency of a minor, docs not affoct the character of 
the groator offense charged, but mcroly constitutes the lbssor conduct tend
ing to contribute to tho delinquency of a minor - an includecfooo;.]ust as, 
in th0 instant case, simplo__~~s_§'.:_'l!._lt and__~atter;y: is also a les_l?~__.,9f_f_c]1_~, 
included in the greater offcnso of indecent assault upon a minor, with which 
accus0d was charged." Tho· fe_~_r:.::zY_c.l:.:t:.-~~onco hore;in was proper. Designa
tion of a U.S.D.C. as tho !?1-2_c0 2._f__c,gp_f_¥!_ement was lilrnvdsc proper. .(_CM ETQ 
4028 Morono 1945 ~ 1Note lcngt_0x_c2,1?..~2D.°t-l:lliL?..P..~.!lion. ) 

AccusGd officer was found guilty of wrongfully fo_n§;i:_n_&_j:,wo_2lJJi!3.19d m-2!!• 
Ha was sontonccd to a dismissal. HI::LD: LEGALLY SliFFICIBNT. 11The acts alleged 
and shown were indc.:c0nt; and each constituted a violation of A:l 96. ~- -i:- -li-

The only showing as tothc dat.Y._a.tj·d pJ;Q_ce __9.Lthc ~~st__9Jfense was that it 
occurr~d in England, >vhcro accused's organization arrived in Octobur 1943, 
and prior to accused's hospitalization on 20 Junu 1944. Since limitation 
had not run from the earliest possiblo datu upon v1hich such offc-n-sc;-c-Ol.11ct 
h~ve boon committed in England, the vagueness in rro9f of time is not fatal 
(CMETO 2972, Collins); and sinct; the _?pccific2J.acc, in this instance, is 
not of the cssunco of the offonsc (it bdng shown it occurred at accused ts 
company's bivouac in England), fo.ilur0 to morG particularly estEtblish it was 
not material (Dig Op JAG 1912-40, s0c 416(10), p 270).rr (c:t ETO 7570 RitE££, 
19451 
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L6Jb). IIJ.!l~~-~~2.!:.l_ !.ddre~~ ~.J.:ili tc;r_y L,5L,( 63 b, c) 
PGrsonnel

i 6Jc) IrIBUb-ordin; te Con~uct 

Cross References: 454(21) 1366 Eng_J.:.i:m (In:=:u'-:orcli nr te Condu~) 

Aecuscd chaplain addross0d the asscmblud ncgro personnel of a com
pany' using inflan1atory and incendiary language which t ..;ndod to stir up 
racial prejudice arid incito violenc0. He r0forr0d to other soldiers of 
tho Army as "damn die-hard Southornors 11 who wore tho cause of racial 
troubles. H0 2..dviscd his ncgro listeners to 11beat the hell" out of white 
soldfors should thoy bo assaulted by them, inst6ad of leaving tho sc<.;nc 
and S<~cking the ncar0st military policeman. Ho was found guilty of 
a violntion of AVi 96. HELD: IEGALLY SUFFICIENT. As a chaplain, and 
clothed with somo <lppar'-'nt authority and annod with rebellious and riot
ous ideas, accused disregarded tho trust that his country imposed in him 
anct endeavored to fomont class retred, violence 2.nd mutiny. {CI4_ ETO 2729 
lvicCurd.v 1944) 

Cross Rc,furcnccs: 422 ( 6) h.750 Horton. Jr (!'rot J.o sscr t ol:W 64) 
421(2) 3801 Sr'ith 

S ·-; ._, c"'.7,-,., r·-::11v4?J vV tt...:-.._. \. rJ 

454(21) 1366 EnrTL sh 
451.,(27) 3992 I -c}-1_0:'10n (St ckm1.;rrt s ru r o:c id di scar• 
454(35) lc;'20· Eort-o-:.;i

1.lso,-3::0 g<Jrh:rrlly 
454(C'J...,' Un.l::-·r:ft~l J,ssc:-:·i'Jly\ /--::.:..! 
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( 64~_Ifl..!-~I~J~~h Mails· · 

_{_64a)____I!.1.f:~F-fcr2_J;itl} Mails: 

Cross References: 451(17) 3379 Gross 
·· 

(Mail Ordorly im~roprietics; 
dotaincd mail, 0tc.) 

454(650.) S;.;o generally -- i..~ail Censorship 
Violations 

Accused was found to b.::: in unauthorized poss:.ossion of described pri 
vnte letters. H;:; was hold guilty of \ffongfully and unlawfully obstructing 
and int0rforing with United State:s Army mail. HELD: IBGAILY SUFFICIENT. 
_(_Jj_§_pGc~J_ica-t;.ion: rt The word 'obstruct r has boon defined as 'to hinder 
or prevent from progress, check, stop, also to rotnrd tho progress of, 
make accomplishment difficult t -:< ?~ -x-. Tho vrord J interfore' has boon de
fined 'to enter into, or to take a part in, thG concerns of oth0rs; to 
intcrmeddlc; interpose; intervene t '1< ->:- ?<. There co.n bo no s;;rious con
tention offorod C'.gainst th'"' ascertion that a most rcpr8hcnsibl0 offense 
is committed when .:i. person 'obstructs' or t int0rforcs t with United States 
Ar.aw: mail, and that such offense is clearly one, chargc<:oblo und0r the 96th 
Articfo of Hnr as disorder to tho prejudice of good order 0-nd military·dis
ciplino (MCM, 1928, par. 152, p. 187 ?~ -l~ -><). Regardless of orders, com
mands, diroctiv0s or even specific Congressional dcnunci0.tion it is diffi 
cult to imagine nn net moro pr-:jucl.j.cial to t good. order 2.nd military dis
cipliner. 11 (2.lJ'roof: (a) Sinc0 r.ccusud vms ncith'"'r charged vd.th tho 
theft of tho lcttors nor thc.;ir wrongful or unlawful possossion, the: proof 
herein did not havo to mc...t tl:.c rcquirum..:nts for proof of lc:.rccny. His 
11unauthorizcd possession of th11 lctt0rs under tho circuJilStancos revealed 
by tho evidence was cortainly an obstruction c:nd interfcrcnco with the 
orderly processing of mo.il watter. 11 Dol.:?.y resulted. (b) Although it 
was charg;;.d that o.ccused obstructed <'.nd int(:;rfvr8d 1.vi th United States 
.A:rmy mail, tho proof shrn10d th2.t tho subject n.mtkr consistcd--O:f private 
letters written by or n.ddrussl::d to individuo.ls who ware either civilian 
employees of the United Str.tc.s L-r.go.gcd in s0rvicing c.nd supplying the; rnili 
tary forces, or military porsonnol. The lotturs conc0rn0d private matters 
only. Non0tholess, tho proof sufficfontly supportod the finding of 
accused's guilt. The phrnse "United Stdcs Army nmil" describ<Js 1112.il 
mattor which is despatched by or intond0d for delivery to p<.:rsons in the 
service of the army, whether it be privo.t0 or officinl communications or 
information. i_CM E_'tO_ll<t.._l__J~gosta J-9441 

Accused officer, in charge of cm .A:rmy Postal Unit in Englc:.nd, was 
found· guilty of: (2;) A viol.:>. tion of N"T 95, in that he wrongfully took 
from thB U.S. Mail c~ sc3.led pc:.cka.ge, containing a field jnckct, a bush 
jacket o.nd a tr0nch coc.:t, end .addressed to th0 Chief QuRrt0rill.c:.st0r, ETO; 
and (~) A viol<~tion of AW 96, in that he wrongfully took .:tnd withhcld 
from the owner without lris consent "- bush jc.ck0t, e. trench coi:'.. t e..nd a 
field jacb.:;t, property of the United St0.t\JS of the vcluo of c..bout $45,,00) 
(vo.lue finding was. exccptGd, in findings· e.s finc.lly c.:.pprovod). HELD: 
LEGAU.Y SUFFICIZNT. ill _E:vid0~ . The. p?..rcol in which tho abovo articles 
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'Nero cnclosod arrived at n.ccusedts APO station, mc.rk8d "Dolivcr·to Postal 
Officer". It w<:..s d0liv0rcd. to him, and wns opened publicly by him. On the 
cc.rton, under tho wrt..pper, we.s the no..rno of ~ "General. Littlejohn" (the court 
took judicial notice that this eon0ral was "Chfof of Quw.rtormaster, ET0 11 ). 

After two weeks, accused comrn.1.mced to wear two of those garments. Ho retain
ed all three for.some three months. In tho cimcumstanccs, it must bo con
cluded that "th0re vms enough of a pc.rtinlly covcrt;d address visible c:~bove 
th0 top of the label to giv.:; notice to one h2.ndling the pc.reel" thd it wc:.s 
to go to G€lneral Littlejohn. ~·:.D. Memo No. Vi340-28-43, 25 April 1943, covers 
the disposition of nrticles found loose in tho rni:ils o.nd tho contents of un
deliverable pnrcels:-f0St:'ll Cir-No~·-33~·-ci:;kctTJ Mu.y 1943, covers the dis
position of articles found lo'ose. in tho Ii.lP.ils nnd the contents of undoliverc.blc 
parc0ls. Postnl-C~-No: 3j~-dat0-ci" 13 1rc:y}.943, cov0rs tho disposition of-.: 
c:rticlos found loose in the ml.'..ils and the contonts of undclivcre.ble pe>.rcels 
nlso. fil AV: 95: When accused removed tho garments from the packc..ge <'.<1d 
used them, hus custody Cl.nd possession as a postal officer ceased ['.nd su~h 
act becc.mo a wrongful 't'.lk_:ifl_g JE.1:2!!.1, the in.::.ils of the United States, a brot:.ch 
of official trust .?.nd properly punishQblc under AW 9511 (Winthrop; Ropring, 
p 714). .Although alleged that the pE'..clmgo wn.s s0c..lcd 2 .Q.<?.._.f:::j:.aLv.2.EJ:.~ 
resulted becnuso the packc.\ge m:::~y h.::-,v0 bo'm unsvnlcd. Accused could not 
he.ve been misled. ..ffi...TI'!.2-AYi 96 sp0cificc..tion WC'..S also proper. 11Thc 
offonse charged is not lnrc2~, since there is no allcgntion of Gn in
tent to permanently deprive the ovme:r of tho possession of the property. 
Nor is the offensc cmbczzlomont sinc8 th0 spccificC'..tion contains no aver
ment of any f iducic.ry relD.tionship in respect to tho property ~(- ~~ -;<-. Tho 
offense alleged was proved 'Without dispute, o.xc0pt thc.t no evidence was 
offered c.s to the ~ of the. g[lrments. 'However, they wore now w'hEm wrong
fully taken. They w<JrE: befor1;; tho court end, G.lthough the court was not 
justified in finding them to bo ·of specific value, it could hc.vo. been in-.· 
ferre:d, und0r tho circwnstc..nces, thc.t they were of some vtlue. Further
more, since the offense of t<>.king United Stc.tos p0rsonc.l property with in
tent to convert to c..ccusod's own use, in violation of section 46 of the 
U.S. Crim C. (18. USC 99), docs not depend upon the propc.: rty being of 2ny 
value -l<- ~,:- -i<-, it follows tho.t en off(.;nse sinlilt.r in m~ture but of less 
grD.vity, not involving tho intent to p..:;rmc.nc.ntly d0priv0, does not require 
e.ny <i.llcg,c.tion or proof .'.:'.s to the v2.luc of the property tc..kQn. rt {CM ETO 
3292 PilD.t 1944) 

Afkr his plc2. of guilt, ~.ccuscd. wc..s found guilty of n violn.tion of 
AVi 96 in that, ·while entrusted with U.S. mail, ho wilfully end unl2.wfully 
r..bstracted, with intent to stci"..l .c;nd cc..rry e.vmy, w::.rious ite:ms t.hc.,refrom.. 
HEID: LEGAILY SUFFICIBNT. 1,1) Evi~13£Sl Sincc.c.ccusud was not chc.rgod 
with larct:;ny in violr.tion of AW 93, qm:stions <.'.S to the sufficiency of 
proof for lnrccny (including valu0) do not .:'.rise;. rtTho offense as alleged. 
~d proved involved th1;:; wilful <~d unl.:·..wful r.bstr.'.'..ction of v.:~rious pc.ckl-1.ges 
of U.S. mnil from nn army post office by c. soldier !J.ssigned thcro to duty~ 
His relntion and oblign.tion 1dth respect to the me.il 2,t thc..t <'..rmy poet · 
office ·w.;;re ~Ja.r to those; of c. !l.!..§~J2_~tofficc.; Qcp_<f"~tE:..O.PL<?!I!J2.lO.l:O.£ 
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with rc-spect to the mnil under the control c-.nd authority of thG.t de
p2.rtmcnt. 11 1.~LR:,tpishmcmt: No punishment is provided in the T::-~ble 
of M.'.'..X.imum Punishments for this offense. 11 Thc ponc..lty of the stntute 
for the protection of tho U. S. Mo.il in tho co.se of poste..l employees 
(s0c 318, Title 18, USC) or the stc..tute for m<?..il protection gu1or2.lly 
(sec 317, Titl0 18, USC), OGCh providing a mc::ximum period of confino
m:mt of five yec.rs, is applicable (M:CM 1928, p.:'.r 104c), cxc.::pt th2.t 
por!_:!:_~ptic..ry confinement is not authorized. 11 (AW 42) (3) Tho lc.w 
mombe:;r herein, 2.fter <:?.Cicuscd' s pko. of t;E_ilt,y2 ~~l~:_tn0d tho mcnning 
thc:roof to him, but fc.ikd to stc..tc thc.t tho sontonco rnight include c:. 
term of confinement, "Vlhen tho lc.w member, explaining to <:n c:..ccuscd 
tho effect of his plea of guilty, erroneously states the mc.xin:um 
punishment thG.t mo.y be r~djudgcd to be less tht;.n the m.'.:1.Ximum punish
ment authorized o.nd the accused is convicted upon his plea of guilty, 
no evidence being introduced, the punishment imposed 111.cy not exceed 
thCJ.t so stc..tud by tho court in its explc.n.::,tion, 11 Howovor, in the 
instant case, independent cvidL:ncc 2..p<'-rt from the guilty plc <'.. ndo
qu<'-toly ostnblishcd accuscdts guilt. Hence tho sentence to 5-yo2,rs 
confinement was proper, fili ETO 3507 Go]._9.s~~-ip_J..9.4.ftl 
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AW 96 

· (64b) lntcrfor<:> Y·:ith Lilitcrv Police 
. ( 65c.C.l}~d1~--··.·-·--------"·--~;·-

454( 64b-65a) 

T65c.) l"til CcnS).rsl:in Violrtions
-------···---·---·· -4·-·-"'"··- ..t.------

Cross Referen:es: 42C(5) 

Cross References: 451 (2) 4386 Green 

Cross References 453(20c:~) 9542 Ist:;;nberg 
454(640 S0e gel1cr.::lly--Int erfore :iith, L.:cil 

Accused officer wrote two letters, in which ho described in de
tail the movemont o.nd c:.ctivities of tho convoy on which ho came 
ovcrsec..s. Ho posted these letters at sea with tho First Base Post 
Office, U.S. Army Postal service, r.ddrcsscd to civilion relatives 
in the United St£.tos. Ho wns found guilty of writing thoso letters 
containing classified rr..ilitary information to unauthorized civilir.ns, 
and wrongfully depositing them in tho United States mails for de
livery, in violn.tion of AW 96. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. (1) Tho 
Offense: "Failure to comply with gonorc-.1 or stnnding orders, regu
lations or instructions of n. department, district, post or other 
military establishment or with Army Rogul.::.tions hr~s long been recog
nized ns an offense in violation of Article of War 96 -li- ~*' ~*-. The 
failure to obey, especially in the casc of an officer, nood not be 
wilful and tho Article is vioktod whoro such fcilm'.'o occ11r-s th1~ough .
mere neglect." , "Tho evidence of nccused 1s education end rdlitary 
status, his instruction in matters of military socu~'ity c:nd censor.:. 
ship t.nd his receipt of PrJnphlct 21-1, o.ggr.:.vc~tcs his derolicticn, 
even apnrt from tho conside:r.'.',tion thr.'..t he wc:..s ch.'.lrgcd with knowledge 
of th•J contents of thu rcgulntions nnd dire;;ctivcs -li- -i~ ,~*-. rr Tho court 
wn.s nuthorizcd to "t.1.k<J .iudicial notice of Army rcgulations 380-5, 
28 Sep 1942, nnd Tro..inillg Circul?..rs No. 15, vm, 16 Fcbrunry 1943 nnd 
No. 66, WD, 12 M:c::.y, 1943, Pamphlet yro, 21-1. 11 (2) Vnric.nce: 11 The 
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allegations in each specification that accused 'did wrongfully deposit 
said letters in the United States mails for deliver' may be considered 
as merely descriptive of his act of mailing the letters in such a manner 
as was norm.al under the circumstances. As the phrase 'United States 
Mails r or 'mail r need not be given a technical construction .;i- .;:- ~-, the 
proof that the letters were handled by the First Base Post Office, U.S. 
Army Postal Service % -ir ~~ did not constitute a variance from the speci
fication.11 (3) Consorsh:ip signature: By signing the letters in the lower 
left-hand corner of each envelope, accused officer certified that "he had 
read, understood and complied with military censorship regulations." 
(CM ETO 1872 Sadlon 1944) · 

Accused was found guilty of mailing an uncensored letter in other 
than a military receptacle, thereby disobeying standing security and 
censorship regulations, in violation of AW 96. HELD: I.EGAILY SUFFICIENT. 
The court correctly took judicial notice that posting mail in other than 
military receptacles is prohibited by the regulations existing in the 
European Theater of Operations. 11 The offense alleged and proved falls 
within the regulations appropriately implementing the express power of 
censorship conferred by the First Jar Power Act of 1941 ~- .;~ ~i-. 11 (CM ETO 
2273 Sherman 1944) 
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454(67) 

(67) Making Check With Insufficient Funds: 

. Not D~osted 
947 Yoomcns 


1803 Wri£h~ 

2452 Bri sco e 

2506 Gibney 

2962 1,icBec 


Cross References: 453(23) As violrction of I.VJ '15; see gencrdly. 

Accused officer wns found guilty of unlc.wfully making and utter
ing d0scribcd chocks, with intent to defrc~ud, then knowing that he 
did not hc.ve and not intending that ho should have, sufficient funds 
in his bo,nk for their pnymcnt--iri viol1:'.tion of AW 96. HELD: LEGALLY 
SUFFICIENT. Tho evidonco sufficiently supported tho findine of accused's 
guilt. The question of accusodts intent w~s for tho trinl court. Its 
finding in that regard wns supported by, tmong other things, accused's 
complete indifference to tho serious condition of his b<::nk account when 
he negotinted tho chocks. (a) It was proper to introduce a bank em
ployee's testimony to show tho true st<".tus of nccuscd ts bc.nk account on 
the d.:i.tcs in question, in nddition to-· the b1:'.nk ste.tcmcnt itself. (b) In 

.regard to. fa'lO of his checks, mo.de when his account with the English·bn.nk 
on which they were drl!.wn W['.S 'overdrawn, c:.ccused subsequently deposited 
chocks from his Amoricnn bank to torfilinnte its overdrawn status. There
after, the chocks on the American bank v.uro dishonored. (i) At the · 
lc:ttter time, the English h-mk became vested with the right-to charge 
n.ccused 1s .?.ccount ·with tho tot.:i.l n...11ount of the chocks. (ii) Tho account 
held by nccusod in the Amoric.:m br.nk was C'. j_oint one withhis wife. Ho . 
claimed thnt he did not know of its depleted condition. "Both nccusod 
c..nd his wife were r;.uthorized to draw checks in unlimited amounts on the 
joint account, end they wore in different countries. Tho' vory fact 
that a joint G.ccouri.t wt:.s established und.:;r such circumstcc.nces was suffi 
cient. to put accusod on notice C'.S to the possibility of sudden rnd lz.rgc 
withdralfmls by his wife without his knowledge." iCM ETO 1803 Wright
1944) . 

. Accused officer wr.s found guilty of wrongfully and unlawfully 
mc:tking and utt-.:ring c:. number of ch.;;cks, knowing thnt he hn.d insuffi 
ciont funds in his bv.nk nccount to cov0r thorn, ~nd thereby fraudulently 
obt~ining. describod goods, credits v.nd scrvicos--inviolntion of A'W 96. 
HELD: IBGAUY SUFFICIENT. "Tho gravnmon of tho offense of issunnco of 
bank chocks without sufficient funds or credit to insure p.:~yrnont thereof. 
is tho intent to defraud. In order to.sustain a convict~on tho burden 
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454(67). i.£'.Zl.Making Check 'Jith Insufficient Funds 

was on the prosecution to prove beyond a reasonable doubt that accused not 
only signed and uttered the checks particularly described without a.suffi
cient credit. balance or without a credit arrangement at his bank to secure 
their prompt payme.m.t, but also that he uttered them with a fraudulent intent. 
Proof of merely 'over drafting' of one's bank account and nothing more does 
not prove a criminal offense -ii- * -l:-.11 However, "fraud may properly be infer
red from evidence that accused, knowing that he had no funds or credit 
arrangement at his bank, procured money by means of his own worthless checks 
drawn on that bank, repeatedly and in the course of a systematic utterance 
of the checks." The conduct of accused discredited the entire military 
service and its reputation, in violation of AW 96. (CM ETO 2506 Gibney 
1944). 

Accused officer was found guilty of. AWOLs in violation of AW 61, of 
making and uttering a bad chock on a bank with knowledge that ·he had no 
funds therein, in violation of AW 96, and of wrongfully pledging and pawn
ing a wristwatch, tho property of the U.S. and furnished for the military 
service, in violation of AV: 94. HEID: lEGALLY SUFFICIENT. (1) AW 96-Bad 
check:· 11 as to the Specification -J<- -i~ -i~ alleging the wrongful making and 
uttering of a ten-pound chock, all clements of the of fensc were clearly es
tablished * * * excGpt the mattor of the intent to defraud. Although more 
definite and positive evidence on so important a point is desirable, the 
Board of Review is of the opinion that the evidence introduced furnishcd 
sufficient proof -i~ ·i:· -i~. The accused made and uttercd the check on 28 July 
1944. On or before 5 August the check was returned marked 'No accountr. 
TB.ht evidence alone vms not competent to prove the fact it recited * -l~ -i~. 

There·was, however, stipulated testimony to the eff~ct that the bank 
records were examined on 8 August and &ccused had no account. The stipu
lation may reasonably be taken to mean that accused had no account, joint 
or otherwise, with the bmik during the period in quest.ion. It is significant 
that accused inferentially admitted that he never had an individual ao~ount 
with the bank. He stated that Hhen ho cnsh;;d the ch0ck he believed that 
a joint account had been ~pened in his na~£ and that of a former girl friend, 
whose name he refused to divulge. He never rr~do inquiry at the bank and 
never had an indica.tion from it ns to ·the existence mf such an account. 
Under th0se circumstances, the Board'of Roview is of the opinion that the 
evidence is l~gally sufficient -ii- i~ i~. An accused is properly chargeable 
with knowledge as to the status of his bank account -><- -i~ * and the fact 
that the account may be owned jointly, subject to withdrawals by accused 
in one country and by th8 other party to the joint account in another 
country, is sufficient to put him on notice ?:- i~ ''"· 11 (2) A-V'T 24-The pawn
ing of the wristwatch: 11It is clear that accused did, without proper 
authority;, apply to his ovm use and bc::nefit a watch of the type owned. 
by· the Government and furnished or used in the military service. The 
watch' bo!'e marks which wore 0vidcnce of Goverru:i.cnt ownership. Accused 
testified that the watch was the property of the Government, which he 
had found on tho ground between Army Tents." And his confession substan
tiates.this view•.. (CM ET0~8832 Grov~s 1945). 



--------

.·. ~. " 
i 

( 67b) lic:;.rryinr, in Violrtion of Orders 454(67b) 
.. . 

( 67b) En.rrying in Violcq.on _of Ordel"~J. 

Cross References: 454(18) _3456 Neff (With bigcmy; frlse swearing; 
---0ffcrinR" ftlso certificc:te; 

judicir.i' notice of ETO Cirqul~r; 
notice.to accusE:d) 

Accused married in a foreign country, despite the prohibition 

against marriages in foreign countries by military personnel contain

ed in Cir 179, WD, 8 June 1942 and Cir 305, WD, 8 Sept 1942, and 

despite specific written denial of permission to hin1 to marry. He 


.was found builty of violating standing orders against marriage, in 
.violation of AW 96. HELD: IEGALLY SUFFICIENT. (1) Prohibition of 
Marriage: ttThe question of the validity of regulations, Vlar Depart
ment Orders or orders of the Commanding General of United States Army 
Forces on duty in a foreign country in time of war because they infringe 
upon or restrict rights guaranteed by the Federal Constitution, may not 
be entertained. 1.''Jhen accused took the oath c:s a soldier in the Army of 
the United States, he by that act, of necessity, surrendered some of 
the privilegcs and immunities belonging to him as a. citizen ·>:- ~:-. ~~. ir 
The prohibitions against marriage in a foreign country a.re valid. 
(2) Proof by f!.~Eosij:,_ion: The sole proof of <iccusod's marriage was 
contained in t~1c deposition of a locaJ. ~lergyman who resided within 
ten miles of the place of trial. Alth0~tgh th0 deposition had been 
takon in ~:equ:i.2ed rDanner, v1lth interr,~g"l.tories and c:coss-j_nterrogatores, 
the defo.'1se ob.j•;ctcd to its :!.rr':.::.·od-~ctic:-1 in evidence on tho ground that 
the cJ.er·iS;v-n-La:;.1 ollculd have app0a.red in ,~01~rt pc;rsonally. The defense's 
objectfon to the d3positi'.'.ln wc.s prcpo:dy O'l3r:tuled. ri:'be U'.1ited states 
had no power to subpoena local vii trlesscs in the fvH.d.;.:;n c0-:.111try where 
the t:·i.s.:J_ C\.~C 11crod. He>nce, "the wit.r:.zs.s dir1 not res:.'..de Fithin the 
jurisdicUo:i. o!' tho cou~t ~<- ~<- -><-. 11 T!1<J deposition irv;.;.; t:>..ki:m in good 
faith. It co-.rsr2d relevant material, '1.id was net c:u.rr_ulntive of other 
evj d8nce, ll2_~A_-JP).~£<~.b:1:_}.~~~:r 2..-.~J:'!{_2S_~_~_Q':_,~5.t;h~~·~_1_~1I':! in i<:oreign 
Cou_E~~C:i.:~~~ ;~1·=i... i.eL0 \)f il·iar .25 autb)ri~os thrj ·::..1"~-::.2.r!f; : . .:::J use of depo
siT,~_'.:l:-1:~ ·~J(-d~i:.re ;:;.ilitary courts Md tr:i_bv..nals is opo"("c.:the only in the 
contincn-!:.c..l Onited St..ates, its te:rr·itories and. pos.se3sions. Hov-rnver, 
the aut'.1orit,y convei.1::!..ng c. court-marti&l sitting in c. foreign country 
is empQwerod in a case reforrcd for trial by a court appointed by him 
upon applicc:tion of either party to order the taking of a deposition 
upon oral or written interrogatories or the presentation of cross
interrogatories if tho deposition is upon vvritten interrogatories. 
The order should furthor nominate the person before whom the deposi
tion will be taken ar1d authenticated pursuant to AW 26. In a capital 
case testimony may bo adduced by tho defense by means of deposition 
but not by th8 prosecution. The e.vidence produced by the deposition 
will be subject to objections and exceptions by cithor the prosecution 
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454{67b) 

or dofense in the same manner and to the s arne degree as if the witness 
were physically present upon the ·wi tncss stand. .(9M ETO 567 Radloff 1943) 

Accused was found guilty of (a) entering into a wrongful and unauth
orized marriage in violation of Circular Nw11ber 88, Hq. ETOUSA, 3 Nov 1943-
in violation of AVJ 96, and (b) obtaining procurement of the performance of 
the marriage by false represuntation that his company comn1ander had granted 
him permission to marry--in violation of AW 96. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. 
(1) The evidence supported the finding of guilt under the first charge. (2) 
It likewise supported the finding of guilt under the second charge. "Al
though the evidence does not show that the accused r0prcsentcd to the regis
trar that he had the permission of his company commander, it shows very 
definitely that he falselJr represented that he. had the permission of an 
officer and that he delivered to the registrar, for the purpose of inducing 
him to perform the marriage ceremony, a writing purporting to be a certifi 
cate of permission to marry, signed by a fictitious 'G.P -i:- ~:- -i;., Captain.' 
The accused was chci.rged with and had actual knowledge of the provisions of 
Circular 88, in an effort to comply with which the registrar made 'per
mission• a condition precedent to his performance of the marriage. There 
was clearly an implied representatation by the accused that tho person 
whose name was sign0d t.o the certificate was his commanding officer, auth
orized to gre..nt the requisite permission." Accused violated AW 96. {CM 
ETO 2273 Sherman 1944) 
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454(68c,69c) 

Cross Refcre!1ces: 

451(50) 27i!<3 Coc:.t~Garcic (Lio.bility of person responsiblo for 
milit E ry vehicl<J ~ mt.Y..imw:1 :ri u.'1i s.i.1rr:ient ) 

453(01) 41G4 t:eil (Officer using dr:;_ver of J.rm;;T V6hicle for his 
-- m~'n personrl use end bt.:ref it durinti ;.r;oL 

Cross Rc:forcnc0s: 454(/+CE_) 4352 £~1:.E..?.~22.cl (Dn·nk on c.1_ut:: bcforo 
enemy; si.mil<r to r'--1< tcd }.\I 
75 off0nso of r:tisbohc.vior) 

433 2212 Coldiron (Excc-0t words "before tho 
-------cmmy"; 10ssor to .:.vr 75) 

I 
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454(69r:>.a) 

(69aa) JJarcotic Drugs:_ 

Cross Roforoncos: 454(95) 902 pc:..rreto (With the uso of Narcotic 
Drugs) 

Accused officer was a doctor and w::rd surgoon. Ho was found guilty 
of violations of AW 96, in that (u) ho did wrongfully use murphine tartrate, 
a narcotic drug, over a 7-day period, cmd (£) he did f nil to record in his 
narcotic register 30 morphine syrcttos rc::coivcd from tho Ph<::rmo.cy, in vio
lation of hospital r~,sul<.tions. HEID: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. _ll). 11Th_~ 
poa~od use of drugs over a period of several days, for other thC'.J.1 neces
sary mcdicino.l purposc;s, evidcmdJ.1g addiction, certainly constitutes con
duct prejudicial to good order end military discipline ns ch~rgcd in 
Specification 1. Tho fdluro of nccusod to infonn tho w<:'.rd nurse of tho 
receipt of no.rcotics for his w~.rd, coupled with tho fact th<:'.t he h.:i.d 
knowledge of tl}c hospital _!'ogulc:.~ directing tho w2rd nurso to i;10.kc 

a record of c.11 such drugs withdrc:.wn 2nd 2drniniste;rod, constitutes <:.n 
obvious violation of tho spirit and intent of the rogul::-.tion. As tho 
ward-me:dical officer nnd suprior of the w.:i.rd nurse, it bocc.mo tho duty 
and responsibility of accused to comply with tho provisions of tho regu
lation as ho alorn.:, of tho personnel of ·r1Jard A, hc..d knowledge of tho 
acquisition of such nnrcotics. Ho w<:'.s therefore properly found guilty 
of Specific:ition 2 as che:~rgod. 11 (2)Mental Cnpn.city: Motion thnt tho case 
be handled through modicoJ. ch::mnels, 11.F.de at tho beginning of trial, wc.s 
denied. No contention of legal insc;.nity was me.de at thr..t tim:l. Subsequent 
to trial, .:i. medical board nssomblcci, <<nd "found thnt although accused is 
a constitutional J2EY.:Chp:e,<;_t_ll.L.r.dd_i~to dru£. c.nd <.lcol}_ol, he wns so.no 
at the time of the commission of the: offenses allcg;.::d <nd at the time of 
the excminc.tion. It is ?<- -i<- -l<- clear ~<- ~.- -l<- thc:.t accused could distinguish 
right from wrong Clnd thc.t he was possessed of his normJ.l mental f['.cultios 
and accordingly r6sponsiblo for his i:'.ctions. It h".'.s been held in num0rous 
cases thc,t where persons <:'..ccused arc c.ddictod to <~lcohol, emotionally un
stable or otherwise possessed of undesirable habits or physical ~bnormal
ities, yet sane at the time of the com.mission of th0 offense, thnt such 
accused are responsible for their conduct i<- -i:- ~:-." _(CM ETO 560..LJ31ize.rd 
19421 
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454(69b) 

.·. 
~· ... : ' 

. Cross Rcf0r~nces: 

45i(50) 2788 Cont:_~, Garcia (Collision with pedestrian; 
lesser offense to· AW 93 
m,:i.nslr.ughter; maximum 
punishment. 

Liability of person, oth0r than 
driver, r0sponsible for vehicle; 
violation of militc::.ry duty; 
m<'..Ximum. punishment 

454(37;:..) Drive While Drunk--sce generally 

Accused rms found euilty of two specifications charging him with 
the reckless driving of a motor vehicle upon a public highway, and 
driving while drunk, in violr.tion of N'[ 96. HELD: l.EGALLY SUFFICIENT. 
Accused was properly found guilty of both offensos--reckless driving, 
and driving while drunk. The two offenses r,re sep2,rc:.te D.nd distinct. 
Both constitute violations of AW 96. (lJoto th~t the mG.Xim.U!Jl; punish
~ for reckless driving on r.. public thoroughfare include confine
m0nt for three months.) ..(QK!J'O 21.27 Cheek 1944) 

Accused was found guilty of the AW 96 offens es subsequently set 
forth. As <:cpproved by the reviewing c.uthority, was sentenced to con
finement for thr0e years. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. ONLY TO SUPPORT 
CONFINEMFJJT FOR NilJE MONTHS. fil Rc_ckl~Dri_y_i!lf.J.._Injuries: The 
first specificdion of which .:.cccusisd wc.s found guilty charged th2.t, 
by his negligence in operating r>J1 Army truck in a reckless c:md un
authorized m.c".nner, hi:;; feloniously .::.rid tmlawfully struck and seriously 
injured Belgian civilic..ns by running into 2nd striking them with the 
truck. 11This offense is not covered in the t.:.~ble of m~um ptmish
ments nor is it dcnounct::d by the Federal Crimin3.l Code or the District 
of Columbia Code. ·* ->,c ~<- The most closcl~r related offense is that of 
reckless ~~JS_, which is punish;iblG by a mro:imum sentence of three 
months 1confinemc::nt c.t hD.rd lc.bor and forfeiture of two-thirds pny for 
a like period in c>..ccorcirmce with the punis.hmcmt designated for that 
offense in Section 40-605 ( 6: 246), District of Columbin Code .* ~:- ·w. 
Unfortuncc.tely no provision has been made either by Act of Congress 
or by the Me.nu.al for Courts-.M?..rtic..l whereby the pcm.c.lty for reckless 
driving of c. motor vehicle may be increased b0causc of the resultant 
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454(69b) 

injur_y to human beings. 11 ..(_2) Un_£~_!:,_9.,9)J bY..J!EJnkin£!. The second speci
fication alleged th<?.t c..ccuscd did "while on duty e.s t. truck driver, render 
him.self unfit for duty by excessive use of intoxicc.nts 11 , in viol2.tion of 
AW 96. 11 This offense is most closely ane..logous to thr,t of being found 
drunk on duty in violc..tion of AW 85, for which the maximum punishment is 
forfeiture of pay for tw~~~y days (MCM, 1928, par. 104£, p 99). _(21 
.E_.s.il to Obey: The third spocific2.tion 11C'..llcgos thr.t r.ccused fc..iled to obey 
a lawful command of .a superior officer in violation of AW 96. The 12unish
mont for this offense is limited to confinement at hard labor for six 
months and forfeiture of two-thirds pay for a liko period by the tt\.ble 
of muxim.um punishments (kCM, 1928, p<::.r 104£, p 100). 11 Th0 sentence must 
be reduced to dishonorable discharge, total forfeitures and confinement 
at hard lo.bor for nine months (MCM, 1928, par 104£, p 102). 11 (CM ETO 
7913 Smithey 1945) 
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Neutral 454(69c,?2a} 
2n Officer 

( 69c) Neutrtl Countries; Tr~vel into : 

Not Digested: 

2215 Broderick 


(72n) Officer Fails to Stop Enlisted Men Fight: 

Accused officer was found guilty of c. violation of AW 96 in that, 
being present at a fight between soldiers of two different American out
fits, he fnilcd rrto use his utmost endeavor to stop sa.mo in that, being 
the only officer present at the time the fight occurred, he did not re
duce them to discipline or stop the fight. 11 He was sentenced to dis
missal. HELD: IEGALLY SUFFICIENT. (1) The Offense: 11At corrunon law it 
was not only the right but also the duty of a private individual, with
out a warrant, to arrest any person committing or attempting to corrunit 
in his presence a felony or a misdem~.cmor amounting to a breach of 
pence and also to prevent the commission of such offense ?i- ->~ *· The 
corrunon law right n.nd duty of a pc~ce officer to arrest under such cir 
cumstances, som,ewhat broader thnn that of a private person * ?~ ?~ has 
been further enlarged by statute ~- .,*' i:-. Under the District of Columbia 
~, it is a misdemecmor for Clny member of the police force to neglect 
to make an arrest for an offcnse against the laws of the United States 
corrunitted in his presence (Title 4, sec 4-143 (20:494).) 11 AW 68 
specifically recognizes a related power of officers, among others "This 

, article and its predecessors are merely an application to the relations 
of the military service of the common law principle that it is the 
power and duty of any citizen to put a stop to a breach of the peace 
corrunitted in his presence and to arrest a participant in an affray ~~ ~:- -i.:-. 

The obvious analogy between tho position of nn officer of tho Army and 
a civilian peace officer with respect to the duty of maintdining good 
order in their respective spheres is indicated by VJinthrop", Reprint, 
at page 726. "In the opinion of the Board of Review the failure of an 
officor to endeavor to the utmost by reasonable means to stop a fight 
between soldiers, at which ho is present, to quell the disorder and to 
sepnrate and arrest the participants is a neglect to tho prejudice of 
good order c:ind military discipline, if not also conduct of a nature to 
bring discredit upon the military service, in violation of AVl 96. The 
Specification clearly states ~n offense. 11 (2) Tho evidence supported 
the finding of guilt. 11The fc.ct that nccused was present at the scene 
drinking with enlisted men c.nd was thus guilty of prejudicial disorder 
in violation of AW 96 .,,~ i~ ~~ cannot excuse or extenuate his failure to 
use his utmost endeavor to stop th0 fight. 11 (CM ETO 7001 Guy 1945) 
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('454( 72b-'.Wa ).. I 

( 

i 72b) Plvn.?:..~-~-_End_£jllcec: 

Cross R0fercnces: 	 433(2) 5445 Dtnn (1.:hcn I;(: 96 is not lvsser to L~i 75) 
Sec in Gcn:;rcl, §ec 1.:._ Cir.?_ l.l~"']us 194.2_j_P-QJ;G) 

Cross References: 	 454(22!?) 9345 Hc:ug (Chor.9rfnc s<:.lcs in Frcnco) 

( 75). Rec9_~~fIB._Sto_~-1l~Goods: 


Cross References: 454(1Cf!) · 9258 De.vis
.. 

· Cro-ss "R.:::ferE:nces: 454(37a) Drive \ihile Drunk ..... 

454(69~) i'Ie€ligent Opert:tion of :foto:ir Vehicle 


Cross Rofcr~nccs: 447 804 Qgl~tree (Hith ;Si C9 c;nd ;Ji 93 offenses) 
1286 D<.vis (liHh other offenses; m.:.ximw-,1 punishment) 

.:. ..... 453(11) 1197 Cc:.rr (Civilirn police; officer) 

f 

·. 
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( Bln) Socrecy Violr:tions 454(8laJ--------4':·--·--··

Not Dig3stb-d: 

(Secret docuITl;e~ ~- left b;r officid courier officer 
in Uc11&ttended jeep on puI'.lic Frcneh street) 

Accused officer had been intrusted with 11 top secret" information 
conc,frnmg tha impending invasion of the Europco.n continent, .:nd h<ld 
been ch2..r.g~d with tho utmost secrncy& He wa.:> provided with a cln:::i.si
fication card to identify him cs on.:: so intrusted v'l:i.th militn.ry secrets 
iri this particul['..r operLl.tion~ Notwithstandmg, he deliberately dis~ 

.. closed the aren of the oporn.tion, th0 composition of Ll.ssc:ulting forces, 
nnd ·the pr.oposed location !',nd tho po.rt thc.t his organiz<:ttion. would play 
in tho plan, to another Officer WhO W<'.?..S not quc:.lifiod ·to receive it. 
He v£.s found guilty of the vvrongful divulgoncc of said secret informa
tion, in violc..tion of AW 96. HEID: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. l_l) Tho evi
dence ostnblishod the G.bovo facts without coatr<:!.diction. Accused's 
guilt was .clec:.r. His offense w:::.s in vj.01,'.'.tion of AW 96. (2) Tri?.l 

. Judge Advocc::.to 's R8r~s_.:.. (a) It ym.s improper for the tricl judge 
advoc<lte to h<.:vc told tho court that th0 .....yes of the :BTO were focused 
on this tric..l. (b) It, w:::.s improper for him to have stated that this 
record would not go through normc..l ch2nnols. (c) ·It- was improper for 
him to hn.ve sc.id th:.t ~ccusod did not cieny tho offense (nccusod pleaded 
not guilty). (d) It wns improper for him to hc.ve stc..~ed tho.t, regard
l0ss of a stipul<.tion pe:;niutting their '-'ntry into evidence, certain 
letters wore merely hcnrsc.:.Yv "It w~~s the obligc,tion of tho tric.l judge 
c..dvocnte fairly, honestly tJ'.ld truthfuilJ' to pr0sent tho gov'crnrnont 1s 
case to the court~· Tno mombors of tho court were under sworn duty to 
try nnd determine tho issues bofor0 it '~ccording to the evidence I and 
to ndminister justice 'without ,pf'.Xtio.lity, fc.vor or D.ffoction' • 11 This 
trinl judge C..di/ocnte IS conduct W~S wholly contr<cdictory to the solemn 
rcsponsibilit;i:cs placed upon. .hi.'Il . .by Congrossionc.l nw..ndnto. However, 
11 it is the ge:ncrc::.l rule in the tri,.,_l of crirninc.l co.sos in the Federal 
civil courts th<'lt improper rom.J.rks in nrgum"r, t by the prosocutmg 
attorney, although prejudicic.l, do not justify rcversrtl of the judg
ment of conviction unless th0 court h[\s been roquosted to instruct the 
jury to disrcg::.rd th0m c.nd h.'ls rcfus0d to do so, or unless tho remn.rks 
are obviously projuciici<,l to tho rights of tho 2.ccusod. -l~ -l~ ~} Courts
mnrti['..l are judges both of l('.w :--.nd facts -l~ ~:- -i~ o.nd consoquontly there 
is no procedure equivc~lcnt to that of th0 civil courts with respect to 
purging the trial from th;.;; offccts of improper romc.rks or .::i.rgumont of 
tho tric.l judge t.dVOC.:'.tc. If llVJhil;:; in tho IDSt<':',nt C(>.SC the defense 
counsel did not me.kc c:..n t'..ffirmr·.tiv0 objvction to the impropriotios 
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454(_8lal 

e..bovu noted -i~ -i~ ~~ such objection wc:.s not ncccss.::i.ry -l< -i~ -l~. 11 The m:::.ttcr may 

still bu consid.e;nd by tho Bot:rd of Heview. 1%:.d the qu0stion of r:ccuse;dts 

guilt r0solvcd itself to a n.:.rrow 0110 of lrnr or fo.ct or h2.d the cvi.~onco 


crcded r. conflict on cny Ilk".. t1;:;ri,"..l issue, tho obvious error might J:ic· vo 

proved hi5hly prcjudici:::.l c..nd hi'..vc required the setting 1:'..side of th0 court's 

findings. 11 But hen:;, the evide:nco of guilt wc:.s cl-:;::.~r, convincing :·1 d un

contrt>.dicti.::d. It must bo concluded thc::.t no prejudici:.;_::;_ 0rr0r, in v olc..tion 

of Ali J?, resulted. (CN ETO 2885_JJuttmC'.P;'1_ 1944)
.. 

'' 

Accused Lt. Col. w;-:-..s chnrged with violc..ting AW 95 in th:::.t he ·wrongfully, 
unlawfully, knowingly rnd dishonorn.bly i'nlod to properly sr:.fcgu.:~rd secret, 
confidentin.l c.nd restricted docwncnts containing vito.l militE'..ry ini'ormc,tion 
by lcnving tho clc.ssified mc:.tter in an unlocked c:.nd uns ·.;cured piece of h:::.nd 
luggn.ge c:t a. hotel in Engl.:md for rnoro th?n two months. Ho was simil.:J.rly 
ch2.rged under AW 96~ ~nd wc.s t~dditionc.lly charged under Ad 96 with dishonor-. 
nbly failing nnd neglecting to p:::.y doscrib0d dobts. H(.; ·;·t\s found not f;Uilty 
of the AW 95 ch::.rgc, but vrc.s found gui:;_ty of the AW 96 c:ic~rgc 1 s spccific,~:.tions 
and charge. . HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. .Lll...§.cJ.c.£2,2-F~\~.n_g_ __s~l.,,-~~-~..!!12.tcric:.l: 
The evidence showed thr.. t 11 c..ccused f2.ilcd rto properly s<·,fegu2.rd s0c1·Jt, confi
denfr,l Md rcstrict0d documents 1 c..t the: time cn.i r;l,::co r.nd in tho m<nner 
c:.llcged (C1J ETO 4808·J.:-,ckson; CM ETO 1953 Lowis): (2) Debts: Tho evidence 

·showed llth<'..t 2..ccuscd dishor:.orr.bly f:-i.ilcd and neglected to p.'.'..y his debts n.s 
·tllcged. Accused's own tcst:i.Jnony er;-:.phnsiz0d thn. t prcs;.;ntcd by .the prosecution 
2.nd dcmonstro.tcd his disingenuous r:.ttcmpts to postponu <'.n e.ccounting with 
his creditor in 02,ch inst-::.ncu •. Such ccn t:.ttitude tow2.rd l1is creditors <:.nd his 
privcc.te indebtedness rroflects discredit upon the: service to ·which he belongs. 1 rr 

(CM ETO 3024 Dunn; CM ETO 5459 Kuse). ill Defense Brief: 11 Att.cchod to the 
record of trio.l is ::-.. brief 2cldross0d to the rcvio.iing <~uthority submitted by 
the four dofense counsel. No provision is me.do, in milik·.ry proct::dure, for the 
orc.l 2..rgwncnt c..nd time to submit [', 'more 1orm2.l Brief r r0qu0stod therein. The 
record shoHs th.'.'.t or:;,l L'..rgum(mt l"K".s m::dc c:.t the trir'l by th.:; d01\..nsc counsel 
c.ftor c.11 the evidence h2..d bocm pr'-::s,mtcd, in !.'.ccord.:::.nce with the procvdure 
set forth in the Mo..nu.::i..l for Courts-.Mc~rti.::l, 1923 (Pc.r 77, pp 61-62). No sub
str~ntinl right of .:'.Ccuscd w:'.s injuriously ~.ff..;ctcd by f::ilure of thu review
ing r.uthority to comply with thos0 roque;sts. 11 Dl.J4uJ.:.~ip_l_i._9ity: No error 
rosultod beer.use thv viol<"'-tion of ~~_-r;_c9l_~~:_s cht'..r.:.g:::_~__!:oth .:9-.fidS:'E..l-J'.L.32 <'.nd 
!:J'l...9!?.i. o.nd <:'..ccusod n:o.s found not guilty of th0 A",J 95 chc.r-go but guilty of the 
AW 96 chccrge.. No inconsistency resulted.· (CM pTO .'.£'.:2/ij B.":£Il.1.3El__l945J 
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Cross References: 454(91) Unfit Self for Dtity 

After committing various offenses, accused shot h:l.mself in the 

head with a pistol. He was found guilty of unfitting himsell' for the 


. full performance of military service by self-faaim.ing, in vio·~ation of 
A~'l 96. HELD: LEG.ALLY SUFFICIENT. fil~~_f I;J.a.i!!gnJl.:. "The offense of 
self-maiming in violation of Article of ·dar 96 should not be con.fused 
with that of mayhem in violation of Article· of Vlar 93. A person may 
be guilty of self-mayhem (MCM, 1928, par. 149!?_, p .. 167). 'M~hem is 
a hurt of any part of a man's- body where!::v he is rendered less able, 
in fighting, either to defend him.self or to aJir1oy i1is _adversary. r 
-lr ->~ -lr . rBut both in comEon speech and as the word is noN used in 
statutes and in the cri'J",inal la:N generally, maira signifies to cripple 
or . mutilate in any way, to inflict upon a per:;:;ri any injury which 
~<- -l<- ~· renders him -lr -i:- ·fr defective in bodily vigor; t0 inflict any 
serious bodily injury. ' ~~ ->~ -;< A specific inten~ to maiB is not neces
sary (Wharton's Crim. Law, 12th Ed., Vol. I, sec. 768; ~<-i:--i~). The 

. word 'wilifult means: 'done with evil inter::0, 0r wit'h a bad motive 
or purpose, or with indifference to the n&tu.1.:.~- consequen·ces; u."1law
ful; without legal justification~' (Black's' Law "Dictionary, 3d Ed., 
p. 1849). The evidence, includine; the medical t.estimony, s)Jows beyond 
any doubt that accused l'iilfully maimed himself as alleged and thereby 
unfitted himself for the full performance of military service. 11 i.21 
Evidence Rulings: (a) Both the pistol and a medical re1:iort of accused rs 
sanity were admitted as prosecution's exhibits. The record fails to 
show either consent or objection thereto by_ the defense. Ho~rever, no 
prejudice resulted. (b) A prior statement by accused "was admitted on 
behalf of the prosecution. At the time, the defense corrur,ented that it 
had no objection to the competency of the state;n.ent, but that it would 
subsequently question its 11credibility11 by showing that accused did not 
know what he was saying when he made it. Instead, subsequent testimony 
indicated that the statement was of a voluntary nature, and that 
accused w.:~s conscious of what he wa.s doing ·when he made it. 'The pro
priety of admitting the statement was a question of fact· for the court. 
(CM ETO 1161 ::J21'.!:~L~9aj 

Accused was found guilty of the following violations of A'd 96: 

(~) :Making an official report that a certain area vras clec:,r of enemy 

troops, with disregard of knoYvledge ·of the facts, and thereby endanger

ing the safety of his company, then engaged 11rlth the enemy; and (b) 

wilfully maiming himself by shooting himself in the toe with <m L-1 

rifle, with intent to avoid hazardous duty. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIEI;T. 

(1) 	Official Report: ncompetent uncontradicted evideace established 
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that .the accused was given a hazardous and importai1t military mission to 
p·erform, and that he failed to accomplish this assignment. Following 
such failure, accused officially reported to his company that he hc=.;.d 
completed the reconnaissance patrol and had not encountered the e"1emy. 
He asserted that the prescribed area of his patrol was cleared of cmemy 
troops and that it was therefore all right for the task forces to .ccupy 
such territory. Based upon this report a patrol was ord0red fonro. d 
to occupy thi.S. area but prior to their leaving accused made known , or the 
first time the fact that he had not accomplished the required rec,J1 oais
sance or completed the mission concerning which he had previous2.y :t ?ported. 
It is clear therefore, that such report was made by accused with d:'. sregard 
of the k..'1owledge of .the facts and as a result th~ safety of his. cor,µany was 
endangered, as alleged." (2) Self-Ma~dng_:_ Accused purposely ::t.ot h:'..:-n
self in the foot, but sustained only a ptnor graz~ of the second or 
third toe. "According to Viinthrop, the gravament of the off0nse of may
hem, cognizable for a military court, is that the act must be of such a 
character as to permanently disable the pe.rson or to render one less able 
to fight or to defend· himself against his adversary (;Jinthrop 1 s Military 
Law and Precedents, Reprint, 1920, ·p. 676). The shooting herein did not 
result in disabling accused or incc.pacitate him from service and ttsre
fore he did not technically comn1it the offens0 of mayhem. However, 
from the fact that accused was notified that .he was to guide a subsequent 
patrol over enemy occupied territory, the court was justified in inferring 
that the shooting was se:J±..::.~!!..£}-.i9_t_~.~LY1.!-b_:i.:..~.E:'.P.!::_.:tc ay-.?.i..9-.:..•haza!_c&}ls dut.y. 
Such conduct is certainly service discrt:diting 1dthin the mGaning of AVl 
96. II (3) Maximum Ptinishrg_cnts: . Accused was scntGnced: to .l~fe imprison
ment. 11 The Table of lvl<:::.ximum Punishments (MGM, .1928,. par lOLi-c, p 100) 
authorizes confinement for three months f~r .the offense by n-noncom
missioned officer in knowingly n;oldng a false official statem2nt oi> re
port in violation of Ni 96. However, the offense, as chargt.:d by Speci
ficc:.tion 1 hereof, is unlike such listed offense, the;: punisbn•.:mt '.for 
which is limited. and prescribed. The specifico.tion .hc~·ein alleged a 
military Offense Of a different charactGr, in that [l.CCUSOd is C.h3.rged 
with discreditable conduct ~vhich endangered tho safety of his .company 
•then engaged in combat with the enemy. The nilsconctuct describes death 
as the· maximum punishment for any. soldier ·1vho , .. buforo the. cnem,y by any 
misconduct endangers the safety.of any conunand which it is his duty to 
defend. The designation of AW 96. in th0 charge doe$ not affect· the 
legal sufficiency of the findings ,or the sentence (l,fCM:, 1928, 1943, 15 
B.R. 388). 11 The first Specification supports the life sent0nce herein. 
{CM ETO 5107 Nelson 1945) . 
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_(_86&) Sentinel Offenses: 

Cross Hefercncc s: 416(9) 
444 
454(59i1) 

1645 Qregory 
Seo gonerc:J.ly; 
See gcner3lly; 

;..~.- 86 offcr
Guard Duty 

.ses 
derolictions 

(86b) Sodomy: 

Not Digested 
~ 99:CG7plic)tta ( attcr.-ptcd) 

580 Gor.mM l solici tati on) 
2905 Chapmcn (with minor) 
5561 Holden (proper to al1':;ge rodomy under J.:"i S,~~) 

(88) Statutory R:;:ie: 

Cross Rcfcronccs: 454(22) Seo CarnC!l I(now::J.d0'c 

Cross Rcfcrcnc es: 454( 8) Se0 Gcncrdly 

(_88b) Trespnss: 

Not Digestod 
5362 Cooper (~:rongfully :Lmprison a pt.rt;' in cellar; wrongfr.lly soarch 

and forcibly cnt er a dw0lling; wrongfully enter &"ld trespass 
in a dv:clJ..ing. ;,lso see 450(4) for rc~o point heroin.) 

Cross References: 454(20~) 51'41 Kcnncdv et al (:3reach p0ace; punish--::.=.::::.<.-·--- me;nt. 1 
\ 
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C.EJ'Ex.L JRTI CLE AW 96 

[§9) Un<:uthorizod ;.,.cts 
f898.rt}nnutt1ori_zCCf.PC'r50n in station 

1+54([~-919.,~. 

t9l) Unfit.~~_lf for Duty 

Cross References: 454(68!) W.li t&ry Dut;r--viok tions of' 

( 89a) Un&uthorizcd Person in Station: 

Not DiE_2_stcd 
1953 Lowis (int rod u:: tion of) 

fill._Unfi t Self for Dt~tv: 

Cross References: 454(69b) 7913 St1ithe:r 
----~..451.(82) Self-nciming; sec gcri.cr&lly 

Am.one other thinrs, c:ccused ·was found g:.1ilty of c viol;:tion of i.~; 96: 
in tht.t he shat hj_.msulf in the foot vi '",h n rifle on h:o s0parct o occasiorn 
"thE:reby unfitting IU.rnsclf .i:'or the full perforw:::1co o.f mi.lit Br'IJ ser
vice." HELD: LI~G.J.I,Y I:'JSGFFICI~~'I'. 11 The evid0nce shrnC::d th.;;t tho wounds 
were not of suffi Ci8nt sotious1;;ss-to c Gnstitutt:; ma~rhcm. Hoi thc;r wc:.s it 
c.llcgcd or Drov1..d tht.t oiU1cr of tho v;ounds wcs sdr-I:i'nictod with 
intent to t.~oid h£:.zardous duJ~ (Cf: Cl.. Hi.TO 46L, ·(1943T;-IfEull J:G 468).' 
(CE E'ID 11100 Froemming 1945 

"Aecused was charged with shooting himself with a rifle 'thereby 
unfitting himselJ: for the full perforni<::..nce of military service 1 • The 
evidence does not indicate any permanent injury or impairment of ac
cused ts right hand, and therefore there was n·J proof that the v10ub.d 
was of sufficient seriousness to constitut0 gi.'!yhcm~ Neither was it 
alleged or proved that the wound was solf<iuflicted with intent to 
avoid hazardous duty (Cf: CM NATO !+64 (1943) II Bull. JLG 468). It 
was stated in CM 272944 (1945); 'Hmvuver, thG present charge does 
not fall vtithin either of these categories. It is nLccssnry to re- . 
sort to the 'cust:im of the service' to dcte;;r.rtlhe the appropriate 
maximum punishment (MGM,. 1928, par 104£). It is the custom of the 
service where no limitation is provided, to follow Congressional 
expression of what constitutes appropriate p•.mishlr_cnt ->:- ->~ ->~. Apply
ing that rule to this case, it appears that th0 self-inflicted 
injury more closc,ly resembles tho .. typo.of .injurfos dcscribud in 18 
u.s.c. 462 than it does mayhem, and therefore, that the maximum 
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punishment of 7 years' confinement prescribed in this Federal statute 
should serve as a guide where tho self-inflicted wounds are not of. 
such nn extent and nature as to constitute ma,;rhem, <:~nd there are 
no additional elements which me:w render the offense as charged 2..nd 
established, a more serious ono than that contemplated by the form 
of specification us0d in the present caso ' 11 • Sentence herein must •)C 

reduced uccordir:gly. (CM 1ITQ_Jl6)6_Jol]..§J:.S'..2!.£ 194.21 
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cmmRAL ARTICLE AW 96 · 

(9la) Unlawful Ali_~mbly · 

Cross References: 450(1) 5764 Lill.Y_ . 
422(1) 2904 Smith (Unlawful anns-benring cmd 

-·-- assen.ble[?e; other soldiers) 
Not Dig_~sted · , . 
3912 Lane--runlawful, etc. erro.t.inr.. in end becoming a ,art of a disorderly 

-- c:tnd riotous 2sse1.1bly of soldiers) 

The commanding officer of a unit displaced the first sergeant. Non
commissioned officers of the unit did not like his decision. They there
.after participated in a mvuting with enlisted personnel with intent to 
overrule it. Reveille was not held. Instead, the.mon mot in the mess 
hall. The company commW1dor sent word to the noncommissioned officers 
in the moss hall to report to him at the orderly room. They sent word 
back for him to come to the meeting at the mess hall. In the meantime, 
they dispatched one of their numbl:r to high0r headquarters with a 11 round
robin" message signed by all personnel in which they complained of the 
unit's administration. Jur~ng other things, accused noncommissioned 
officers, separately charged but tried a comrnon trial, wore found guilty 
of participating ih an unauthorized assembly of enlisted members of their 
unit, with intent to arous0 insubordin~tion among the enlisted person
nel thereof and impede the exercise of the authority of its commissioned 
officers--in violation of AW 96. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIEI-JT. (1) Speci
fication: Regardless of whether the draughtsman of the specification 
was aware of it, tho spccific.s.tion herein may be considered to have 
fallen within the prohibition of tho following Act of Congress: 11 (a) 
It shall be unlawful for any person, with intent to. interfere with, 
impair, or influence the loyalty, morale, or discipline of the military 
or naval forces of tho United States -- (1) to advise, counsel, urge, 
or in any nmnner causo insubordination, disloyalty, mutiny, or refusal 
of duty by any member of the mj,.litary or naval forcos of tho United 
States: -i~ -i:- * (b) For the purposes of this section, the term 'military 
or naval forces of the United States, as defin0d .in section 1 of the 
National.Defense Act of Juno 3, 1916, as amended (48 Stat. 153, U.S.C., 
title 10, sec. 2) 11 (Act June 28, 1940, c. 439, Title I, sec. l; 54 · 
Stat. 670; 18 USCA sec. 9). "(a) Any person who violates any of the 
provisions of this title Lsoctions 9 to 13 of this ·titl~ shall, i:ipon 
conviction thereof, be fined not more than $10,000 or imprisoned for 

, not more than ten years; or both. (b) No per$on convicted of viola
ting any of the provisions of this title shall, during the five years 
next following his conviction, be eligible for employment by the United 
States, or by any department or agency thereof (including eny corpor
ation the stock of which is vv-holly owned by tho United States) 11 (Act 
June 28, 1940; c. 439, Title I, s0c. 5; 54 Stat. 671; 18 USCA sec. 13). 
Tho statute requirvs that the accused shn.11 have onterta.incd a specific 
int<:nt. to: 
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454{9la.2 	 {9la) Unlawful A_s~nbly 

II (1) interfere with ) ( (1) loyalty 

or ) ( or 


(2) 	impair .) the ( (2) morale 

or ) ( or 


(3) influence· ) 	 ( (3) discipline 

of the military forcus of the United States. 11 

Additionally, an accused must also 

' II (1) b.dViSC ) ( (1) insubordination 
·or ) . ( or 

(2)"counsel ) ; -c (2) disloyalty 
,or . ) ( or 

(3) 	urge ) ( (3) mutiny 
or ) ( or 

(4) 	in eny manner ) ( (4) refusal of duty 
cause ( 

by any metnb-.;r of the military forces of the United, States. 11 

The sp~cification in the instant c~so was sufficient. ~Tho evidence ade
. quately supported the findings of [;uilt. It is to bo particularly noticed 

: 'that whan n Staff Sergeant talws "c:.n active, sympathetic part in cm unlaw
...; f~ asser,1bly of his subordinates hu ipso fa.cto causes insubordination, His 
'.presence in the role of a pr.r.ticipa.nt gives upproval to an unlawful gathor

iqg, and such conduct i.s damaging to the disciplinary control of ·the men. 11 


(3') The c·ommon trial of .these sep2.rately..:chargcd accused was .proper, in the 

absence of their specif;i,c objections. if±.2._yt::nitont_;iar,y co_rif_µi8mont wc's 

authorized. (CM ETO 200'.)__fiilkins ct al 19fil > ! . . · 
.. . 	 . 

.. .. 

· All. but one. of. acc'l;lse_d soldfors particip<:ited .in a disorderly assembly 

·both at a·parking lot a,nd in front of p. dance hall. : At both places, orders 

··from. officers that they disperse. were at first hGsitnntly obeyed, after 


which the groups reassemb;I.oq. ··:Thero wGre froquont instances of cursing, 
belligerent and inflamatory rorrirks, loud· ti.lking, disrespect shown to 
officers, and threats to drive:away the trucks at tho parking lot. One 
truck was actually driven to the dance h~11; in open d~fiance of orders that 
tho trucks wcr0 not. to be. removed, <lnd an officer who attenrpted to stop thnt 
truck was forced to jump from th0 'running bocrd. ·Because of the thr8atcning 
attituGie of the assembly, one military_ po:li~eman· had to be ·.taken from the 
dance hall. Accused were found guilty of; acting· jointly nnd in pursuance 
of a common intent, unlawfully engaging in'nhd becoming part of a disorderly 
and riotous assembly of soldiers, in viol8.tion of Aif 96. HEID: LEGALLY SUFFI

. CIENT AS TO ALL EXCEPT ONE ACCUSED. (J.)· Evidertce: "Although such conduct 

·;} ~A- ~v,. wt..s undoubtedly disorderly, it is doubtful·that their conduct was . 

•riotous 1 within the ordLJD.ry meaning of the word. However, the gist of 

the offens~ alleged o.nd the sentoncas imposed are not affected by the 

questionable insertion of the ii"ord" I riotous t in the specification. Its use 
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.. (910,: unldiJnll AssembJ,,y 454(9la) 

was merely descriptive. 11 Although the evidence failed to show the active 
participQtion in th0 disorder on tho part of one of tho accus0d, it was 
adequate to support the convictions of the other accused. The intimi
d2.tion and disorder 1.-::s likely "to produce danger to the tranquillity 
nnd pcn.ce 11 of the neighborhood. ,(g.2 Punishment: Sentences herein varied 
from thrco to eight years confinement C'.t hard labor. They were proper. 
The offons~ of "unh.vvful assembly" is ncither listed in the Manual for 
Courts-Martial nor madti punishc..ble by <...ny stntuto of tho United States 
of general npplic<:.tion within th(j continental United States. Likewise, 
c.n unlawful assembly of the chci.ractcr hcr0 involved is not m"..de punish
able by th0 lo.w of the District of Columbia. However, the offonse in
volves u. violntion of the 96th Article of War. (Noto that the death 
s0nknco mo..y not be imposed for 2. violation of AH 96.) (CAI }',TO 2566 
Turner ct al 1944) 
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(92) Unlawful__Dischare;e of Firearms 454(92;%.a)------...- 
(94~)Urce Soldiers 	to Disobel 

(92) Unlaw:ful Discharee of Firearms: 

Not Digested 
866 O'Connell, et a:L 

3801 Smith 
3677 Bussard 

Cross References:. 	 405 4616 Molier 
422(5) 4376 Jarvis (Insufficient proof; Variance) 
447 ·, 1052' Geddies (:.ith mutiny; seizure) ·· 

Throw Grenade: Among ·other things,· accused was found guilty of a: 
violation of AW <:;6, in that he did throv1, and cause to explode, ,a grenade. 
in the bivuoac area of his unit. Ht:LD: LEGALLY INSUFFIGI,fNT. That 
charge "obviously alleges no offense. There is no allegation that accuse( 
vvrongful..1:,.y or_ rn1law_fully threw or caused the hand trenade to explode in 
the bivouac are~. The absence of such ~~lp~tor~ averment negatives any 
illegal conduct. The thrcwing or cal1sing a grenade to explode in the -are;· 
is not per se an offense. 11 (Bull' JAG Jan 1943, sec 454(37a); CM ETO 
1336 Englim) (CI~i ZTO 4701+ 1:.if..}?~1.rn 1944) 

(94a) Urge Soldiers to Disobey: 

Cross References: 454(13) . 2608 Hughes_ 	 (\.'ith attempt to create a 
riot) 
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(9,5) Use of Narcotics~ 

Cross References!. 454(6)'aa) 5609 Blizard 

,.... 

Two accused were found guilty of wrongfully introducing marijuana 
into a quartermaster station and wrongfully using marijuana, a narcotic 
drug, in violation of AW 96. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. (1) Nnrc~tics: 
11By paragraph 4, General Orders 25, War Department, ll March 1918, the 
possession of habit-forming drugs by military p0rsonnel not ordered by a 
mcdicc:.l officer is prohibited." This provision is still operative todo.y. 
11Marijuann, or the plc.nt Cannabis Sativa, has been recognized, reblllated 
and taxed by Congress as a dangerous, habit-forming drug (Act of February 
10, 1939; 53 Stu.t. 279 et seq and 384 et seq; 26 USCA 2590, 3230). ~!- ~- · * 
The court was authorized to take judicial notice of the fact that marijuana 
is a narcotic." "In passing it should be noted that tho possessicn of 
marijuanr. by the <J.ccused in the small quantiti..,s shown would not l>o a vio
lc.tion of tho H<:!.rrison Nb.rcotic Act nor of the Mnrijuana Act ~~ % ~i- had 

·the offense b.een committed within the continental United States, md it 
is extremely doubtful if tne tax and penal provisions of the m8ntioncd 
narcotic regulati've stG.tutcs possess cxtraterritorialty ~:- ~1- ~-. The 
possession of a narcotic drug, viz: .llli.~rijua.na, as well as its use, is a 
violation of Article of War 96. "The proof of use of tho narcotic in
cludes proof of possession of same. While proofof mere possession will 
not necessarily sustain a charge of use of an article, contrawise proof 
of ~will sustain a charge of poss;;ssion. The 'possession' prohibited 
by the General. Order means not only a mere physical holding, but also in
cludes control of the thing possessed with the right to dispose of it in 
any manner the possessor secs fit.11 11rt wp.s not necessary for the prose
cution to negc.tive by allegations * * * n.nd by its proof the fact that 
accused possessed marijuana by order of a medical officer. Such excepted 
possession was a matter of defense." Tho introduction of habit-forming 
narcotic drugs into a coIIl!Tu'.lnd, quarters, station or camp is an offense 
in violation of Article of War 96•..Mnrijuanu contains vicious habit 
formi.ng properties. (2) Variance: Although alleged that one accused 
intrQduced the drug at a described station, it was found that he intro
duced it·at or near the station. This variance wc.s not material. Accused 
was not misled. Nor may· he again be placed in jeopardy for the charged 
offense. (3) Punishment: 11Tho mn.ximum punishment 1 for tho offense of 
possession 8 habit-forming drug is dishonorable discharge, total forfei
tures and imprisonment at hard lnbor for one year ~- .;~ .;}. The offense of 
introducing a habit-forming narcotic drug into coI!llilZ.nd, quarters, station 
or camp for purposes other than sale carries a mn.ximum punishment of dis-· 
honorable discharge, total forfeitures and confinement at hart labor for 
one year (MCM, 1928, par. 104.£., p. 100).n (CM ETO 902 Barreto and 
Colitto 1943) 
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AW 96 

··!:{£ (99~i0~a) 

Cro~s References: 	 45k(J3) See generally 

Not Di~ ested 
--··--~-·----	 'cr.1 G , 1 • tt ( . · 1 · · ' . cl )~ I ~,.10 a Cl.vi J.an DJ.CY e 
3570 Ches-tnu_i (Destroy pro_?.erty of sot·,e value) 

Cross P..eferences: 	 454(2Ca) Dreach c·f peace 

454(CC~) Trespass 


\.: 

'·. 
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GE:I.SwL ARTICLE 

(103) Wron~ful Possession 
(103a) Wrongful Possession of Pass Forms 

Accused w0re found guilty of (,9:) AWOL in violD.tion of AW 61; Md (£) 
knowingly, wrongfully <ind unlavdully possessing <:, quo.ntity of cignrcttes, 
mc:..tchos, smoking tob2.cco ,::i.nd chowing tob.::i.cco, property of tho Army Exchrmgc 
Service of tho U.S., in viok.tion of A1'/ 96. HELD: LEGAILY SUFFICILIJT. fil 
Both offenses wore cstnblishod. (.?) Punisb1ntcJnt for the violation of AW 96, 
above stated, is not listed in tho lv'J:anunl for Courts 1f2.rtinl, nor is there 
nny clor_rly annlogous offense. Ha'lev0r, it is held tho.t "'tho offense is 
closely related to those d~nounced in sec 288 of the Fed Penal Code of 1910 
(USC 18 :467), that is, the ~rin& receiving or concealing, in tho pl2.ces 
doscribc;d in se:ction 272 of t:io PGnt:.l Code (USC lB :451), stolen property 
known to hnve bGen stolen~ Thnt statute nuthorizcs confinement for throe 
ears for tho o.cts thereby m"'.do criminal t 11 (CM 199672, Southern, h B.R. 153) 
CM ETO 5942 \.7illicms, ct r.l 1945) 

(103a) Wrongful P0 ssession of Pass (_().!:;'.~ 

Accused went to r. tmm oth...:r thr.n vvh0rc ho w:1s stationed, and had pnss 
forms printed. ThGy vwre similo.r to those; grtntc.d by orgMiz<:'..tion com
m::'.nders to th:.:ir men for short-period lcc:vos to n.::;,::-.rby locnlitios. Accused 
wns found guilty of wrongfully r:.nd without cuthority h<wing in his 
possession on0 hundrod of these pass fonns, in violc;tion of AW 96. HELD: 
LEGAILY SUFFICIENT. The inference is 11 thE!.t accus0d hc..d those forms printed 
not only for his own unauthorized use but also for use by r.nd probci.bly for 
s<llo to other soldiers. Since tho circumstMces shovm preclude e.ny reD.son
nblo hypothesis exccpt frnud.ulent concomit<:nt int0nt, his possession of 
such passes wr"s wrongful nnd un:::.uthorizod md consti tutod an offonse de
nounced by11 tho following Act of Congross: "Whoever shall fclscly m.3.ko, 
forgo, counterfeit, nltor or tn.mpt:;r with my navnl, milit2.ry, or official 
pass or permit, issued by or under the c.uthority of the United StL1.tes, or 
with wrongful or frlludulcnt intent shall use or have in his possession any 
such p<lss or p<..:rmit, or shr.11 pcrsonr.to or ft'.lsoly represent hims0lf to be;; 
or not to be n person to vmom such pass or pcnnit ht.s been duly issued, or 
shc..11 wilfully allow P.ny oth0r person to h:::.vo or us'-' r.ny such pass or per
mit, issued for his use alone, shnll bu fined not mor0 th.sn $2000 or im
prisoned not more thtcn five ycc..rs, or both. 11 (15 Jun.-:i 1917, c. :30, title 
10, sec. 3, 40 Stat. 228; 18 USCA 132) "Tho violntions of sc.id st<'.tuto 
constitute n crime or offense not c2.pital under the 96th Article of '.1<'.r 
(MCM, 1928, sec. 152£., pp. 188-189) fCM ETO 2831 K::.plr.m 1944}_ 
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GENGRAL ARTICLE 


(10~.!?J Wrongful Printing of Pass Forms 

{lOJb)_j.~:?E_gf.1:11 Print:i,_ng of Pass F~ 

AcGuscd w~s found guilty of violations of AW 96, in thnt ho 
hnd wrongfully cr..us0d described p2..ss fonns to be printed. HELD: 11 The 
'po.sscs r involved in this en.so 1vere :eJ-E:.~kz uncompleted prip.ted fo~ 
for pc:..sscs. A blr.nk, printud form for o.. pass is not a 'military, or 
officicl p~ss or p0rnit 1 within the contemplation of the Act of' June 
15, 1917, ch 30, title X, soc 3 (40 Sto..t. 228; 18 USCA 132). As none 
of tho offc:nsE:s of which .2.Ccuscd wore convicted are punisht.blc by 

. pcnitcnti.:try confin,;g_c-:mt, designr,tion of th0 U.S. Penitentii:'..ry ~:- ~:- ~-

ns th0 plo..ce of coni'inGmcnt is not cuthorized. 11 _{_CM ETO 10563 · 
Inzoo, ct .~l 1945) 

{104) Wron,£'ful Sale: 

Cross RefererJCes: 	 454(18a) Black t:arket--generally 
452(3) 15Je Rhodes (Post :Cxchange S11;,"Qplies) 
453(18) 765 Claros (Post Exchange Supplies) 
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p.w .2.£ GZTJERAL AHTICLE 


0J-1.(104b) 

Accused. officer was found guilty of the following violations of AW 
96: ,,, (a) wrongfully and unlnwfully nllowing, p0rrnitting md suffering an 
enlisted mc..n to dispose of a military fiflc by tr'.'.ding it aw2.y; (£) wrong
fully r.nd delibor2.toly ind.ucing end 2,scortc.ining that enlisted man would 
conccD.l tho fr.ct th<..t he l!c.d given porrriission r,nd approvo..l to that ex
chc:.ngo; and (.£.) m'lking c.. i'cJ.sG .'.'..ffidnvit under oc:..th in regard to tho above 
transaction c:.t n formal LW 70 investigation. Ho wo.s also rochr..rgcd ·with 
the lnst specification under AW 95. HEW: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. The evi
dence supports tho findings of tho w1rious offensos under AW 95 nnd 96. 
"For n.n offic0r to make knowingly <'- f nlsc stc:.temont in the course of an 
official invcstigr~tion is <'..n offense under tho 95th Article: of Wnr. The 
conviction of an officer under both Articles on tho srunc f~cts is.not 
illegnl. 11 (CM ETO 5389 ·PomGrt.'.ntz 1945) 
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GENE..'t.AL ARTICLE 	 AW 96 

(105) Virongiul Taking; Vehicles, eta . 424(105) 

.
(105) Wrongful Taking; Vehicles, etc: 

Not Digested 

1644 Allen 
1953 Lewis 
2474 Riden 
2507 Foote 
2553 Hemmlett 
2753 Setzer 
3044 :Mullaney 
33.05 Nichelli (airplane, 

jeep) 
4138 Urban (bicycle) 
4275 Crawford (joint) 
4287 Allen 
5456 Winfield 

Cross References: 	416(3) 6260 Calderon (vehicle; clothes) 
399(2) 2753 setz~ 
419(2) 4303 Houston 

5633 Gibson (civilian vehicle) 
9260 Rosenbaum 

450(2) 6397 Butler (vdth murder) 
451(50) 2926 Norman (with AW 83 and 93 ) 
452(18) 128 Rindfleisch 

·454(22b) 9345 Haug 
454U7a) 1107 Shuttleworth 
454(47a) 4492 Shelton (with fail to render aid) 
454(64~). 3292 Pilat (clothing from mail; value) 
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AW 96 GENERAL ARTICIE 
···-···-.. ... 

454(1ou... _ ,(105) _V{r~ngful ~~~; Vehicles,, etc. 
".,.. --. .~ .. -.... .. ...... ' .... '. . . " (' { .· ~ 

Instead of ,returning a govornnl.cnt cargo truck to the motor pool upon 
completion of the duty to which he had been ~signed~ e..ccuscd, without 
c:.uthority, used it for his o~m purposes. Ho w::i.s found guilty of wrong
fully and without lawful pennission or ;:.uthority tt.king i"\.nd using thnt 
govGrnment truck, in viol.2..tion. of AW 96. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIEJ.1Jl'.=~ _0,.) 
Accused ts wrongful taking of the truck was cle,::.rly shown. ( 2) Vn.lue: 
Tho value of tho truck wns neither alleged .nor shown, although .it''_ri,pp~o.red 
from the t0stimony thD..t it wns t. 2k-ton 10-wheel truck. 11Cons:J-c;l~r~nts _ 
tho type of tho vehiclEJ concornt.Jd, the court may properly assumC;L:thatJ. the 
truck wr~s ['..t 102..st of a vtluu not in excess of $20. The fcililrc~~ to.:'cllege 
r.ny vnluation ~- ~- ~- wc.s not error which in tho light of tho .proof in '-this 
cc:.se, prejudicially affected th0 substnnti::i.l rights of the actlls~d_; 1r:fil 
Punishm0nt: 11 The offense of wrongfully r.nd without lnwfui.permiss~o~ or 
r.uthority, t<Jdng nnd using th0 truck is an offr,nse simil.~r~ t'o_'.lar~cny and 
the s.::..me punishmc::nt me..y tie impost!d therefor. ~~ * * The fnct '.'tht~-L:o. ·vclue 
we:.s neither c..lloged nor provGd, docs not affect the le;ga.lity. of :th~ ·s«:m
tenco." (CM ETO 492 Lewis 1943) ·., 

~ '. . .._., 
.. ,. ' .... 

\, •. • ~ •I 

11 Tho offonso of !·wrongful fa.king <md using' C~vurnment propcrty~·-is 
e..n~logous to larceny ~tnd th0 s.'."Jnc punishment may bo imposed upon one con
vict0d .thereof -l~ -l( -l:-. 11 ·· (CM ETO 2157 Chock 1944) 

. . - . 

Among many other offens.os, t.ccuscd was found guilty of lvrongfully 
taking c:.nd using,<.\. govornmont dvehiclo and o~ trnns.E£!:'_1Jng_a civili2Jl 
in it in'violation of Pnr 6a(3),-AR 850-15,. ~ted 28August1943, in vio
lation of AW 96. HELD: IEG.ALLY SUFFICIENT. (1) Wropgful. Uso: Accused 
11denicd ho took the cc,r nnd used it, he wc.s just riding in it. 11 However, 
c.ccusod ~:ccoptcd the invit<1tiori of its occupc..nts to go for a ride nfter 
supper~ .. 11Hc got in the· truck Md stt.rtcd ridirig, raising no objection 
nor:rrskirig any questions when tho truck continued on through sovcral 
towns. It docs not appcnr that at nny time ho questioned the trip. He 
we..s 2. truck driver t?..nd know whnt wns going on. He unquostionc..bly knew 
thnt tho truck was being used without· pc.mnission, that he and the Lother 
two occupc..nty' wero r.bsent from their st<:.tion without authority, .:md that 
their joint use of \he truck for their individual purposes was wrongful. 11 

Ho wo.s properly found to be guilty. g) TransportiI}&J1J-v_i1_i_:~ Accused 
c..nd his two companions picked up some girls. '!'his wo..s in violation of 
AR 850-15, pc.r 6a(3); which provides thnt 11 Motor vehicles will be used 
only for offici?l business 2nd for the special purposes li.sted in b below." 
Accused wz.s cngn.gcd in n. J.:;}_nt a~:.:.?E.!:El'~...:.. Accused st2ted thC'..t while he 
did not let th0 girls in, the driv0r st0pped end they got fo; th2.t they 
were just riding, but not 1d.th him. "The c:.dmitted fncts st.rongly infer 
that c:.ccusod ho.d m l-'..C~,ive part in giving the girls a ride but 1N'..1(,ther he 
did nr not, thi.3 circumstances of the trip -;:- -i:- ~-make each b.divid-1;.:::.lly 
responsible for the c.cts of the others incident to the trip." (CM ETO 
2966 Fomby 1944) 
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GENERAL ARTICLE AW 96 

(105) Wrongful Taking; Vehicles, Etc·;· 454(105) 

Accused was found guilty of absences without. leave in violation 
of AVl 61; .of larceny in violation of AW 93; .of escape from confinement 
in violation of AVJ 69; and of wrongfully taking a t ruck--the property 
of the American Red. Cross--without consent of the owner, in violation 
of h.W 96. HELD: lEGAILY SUFFICIENT. (1) 11 The wrongful taking ( r ,joy
riding r) of the Red Cross truck, of a value of more than ~50, 7*' .,~ ~~ 
was proved by stipulation and by o.ccused ts confession -i~ -i:- -i:-. Accused 
admitted that he committed the offense, that it was he who took and used 
the truck. In other words, the corpus delicti of the offenses charged 
was proved by stipulation. Thereafter, it was permissible to use the 
confession of accused to show that it was he who committed the offense 
~*' -l*' *·-" (2) Pcmitcntiary Confinement: "Larceny of property the value 
of which excoeds $50 is punishable by penitentiary confinement for 
five years (MCM, 1928, par. 104£, p 99; h.W 42; Sec 287; Federal Crim 
C. (18 USC 466)). Absence without leave, in violo.tion of AW 61, is 
punishable as a court-martial may direct. 'When 2. sentence of con
finement is adjudged by a court-martial upon conviction.of t~o or more 
acts or omission~, any ono of which is punishable under these articles, 
by confinement in a penitentiary, tho entire sentence of con:fincmcnt 
may be executed in a penitentiary' (kW 42). 11 (CM ETO 3686 Morgan 1944) 

Throe capable and efficient officers, the accused herein, wrong
fully ~nd without pennission took a jeep from the motor pool and in 
defiance of orders given them, wont to Paris--not on official business 
--where, through their combined neglect, the jeep, of a value when 
now of about $800.00, was stolon. They were found guilty of violations 
of AW 96, in that they had failed to obey the order to stay away from. 
Paris, and for the wrongful use of tho jeep; and of a violation of 
AW 83, in that, through neglect, they suffered the jeep to be lost 
by leaving it unlocked and unattended on the streets of Paris, France. 
HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. (CM ETO 5026 Kirchner 1944). 

Among other things, accused was found guilty of the wrongful taking 
and use of c;.n Army vehicle, in violation of AW 96. HELD: IEGALLY SUFFI• 
CIBNT. "District of Columbia Code Title 22, sec 2204 (6:62) defines the 
offense of unauthorized taking and using of a motor vehicle of another 
and provides as punishment ta fine not exceeding ~1000 or imprisonment 
not exceeding five years, or both such fine and imprisonment.' D.C.C. 
Title 24, sec 401 (6:401) provides in pertinent part that rwhere the 
sentence is imprisonrnont for more than one year it shall be in a 
penitentiary'. AW 42 authorized penitentiary confinement where the 
offense is punishable by penitentiary confinement by 'some statute of 
the United States, of g0ncral application within the continental United 
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4~4(105) 
. '. ~ .~. ... 

~ ... ~· . ·,r . :::· :L·~ .: ·-"'-' , .:· • ~ , -- · · .' ·· . · .....~ .• . ... \. ~, ~- .~.' ·. 

States~ :~~ c~ ~;- 6~. by-,-~J:iE3 law Jlf the-District of Col\Ullbia'. ;·_ ,I~.:.ro.1l~W$__ . 
therefore th.at' penitentiary: confinement. is authorized :·for. the. un~:: : : ~: 
authorized t#ing· ~~ .~~iUg o:f~ a· government ·ven;i.cl~; ~'. · (C]4 .ETO "6383. " 
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Cross Ref0re:1cos: 454(56b) 7269 Van Eouten 
454(105) 2966 Fon'o_y_ -
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AW 96 GENERAL ARTICLE 

454(105a) (105a) Wrongfully Transport Civilian 
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DISCIPLINARY PO: ERS OF COl:J.J.Imn~G OFFICZ:'.'l.S l,:1_124 

_QL~u~.ho.r._?::t.Y_ ff__9.,2!r:1.11.3!1din_g_ Offic.e:r: 462(1) 

Cress References: 

1+22(1) 5546 	Roscl1er (Inadec~L',3te pi.1nishL1Gnt for drun}c officer; 
----~ccent&nce, as evidence,- of [;uilt; ineciue..lity 

._. of sentences) 

395(7) 54C Jabb (Evidenc e of previou.s A',; 104 Ptmishcent) 

422(5) 1057 D.eclr.iond (Fr.ilure to Obey) 


---··- -- (~J"C)ming of RL(hts) . 
422(6) 110 Il_S!..t_l_et t (VJc:.rninr of Il: t: :1t s) 

(Blea in Ber) 
4750 riort_9_!! (;0.C:vise accv.seci of rj [ht s) 

(Linor offent·e; fc:lse officicl state:'lents) 

Cross ~leferer:.ces: 422(6) 1661 ~!aas (;n.10 .t..:a~- 3ive ccr:1:_;an:r :i:-iunis:12ent; 
;-recyircae:1ts; ille c2l order) 

Also, sac [Cncrally. 

Accused v.-c;s fou~1d [t:.iJ.ty of willf1_i_J_ di so:Jt;dience of a lav1ful COi'2:end 
.I:' • • • n n. • • , ~ • J:> • - • / J n • 11"' - -:·c· ~ '1 "' ~- •r .... , . ' c·· -- .,0.1. nis superior 0111cer, in v::;.o.L2ciot1 0.1. ;:,,1 b'+• u~ .u: L_, ,.L ,:,_ ..L ,:;,_'.'-· j __.:,_.'. 

(1) Tl:e Evide;1ce: Acct:secl hc:d been orderec', b,- Lt Z to. ;jd::To.nE::.:;·-c~)°"1ra;·
Ci~tl'ri.i1[:. a_· (fr·lYL--r:e rdt,i_ct2°1tly co:~~:Jlied .::u.d. t: e o~'nce·:r---t:0·1(5_" ~~i:-.-: -i;' -·~:;·-v:Ou: 
hec::r .i;;_ore of ::Lt later, 11 Lt Y, U)On the st~uestion cf Lt ~~, ordereC. c.c·
ct:Secl to .!'._o.J;:_e __ ,&,j._il·;.~, c::ncl &cc-csec~ rcl\·sed to c~o so. Lt ~~ .e,6L~ittsc.~ 021 

cross-eJ~c...::..i:-ietion t~1~ t ~~c v~cs fiuvi11[ &ccused t0lce t~·!e 1-·.i~-:e rrras a 
.0-.s_c~~.l.ini:_l'.'}~_.[lcct.t~.!. :Lor i·:is neclect of e1e )reviot1.S day. ii T>ere Y;C::s no 
evid.ence tl12t accused \VE:s notified ti:.ct di2ci:~1li:1c.r,y· action t~1:.(er A~·'I 
104 was co;_1te:.plo.ted, t:·ia tE3- ·co.1ild de;:c:.nd tricl b;r coi;rt-r-£.rtj_.::J. in lieu 
of acce0tinro t~e 'JunisLI~.e"-rt, or thc:t r-:e ccttlG. c:0ocal to su·x;rior 21.1t~:·or:;_t· 

- ...._ i. • 	 .... - ... l 

if ~"Jc believed tJ.1e ;1unis~1:-.cnt to be unjti_st, Tie £rd~.£ toi:Lke Le ~~\E3.. 
was J.J:.J:...ef_?-l becc: ._-._se it v:c.s [iVen as ~0tt.'1is:1D3nt, and .AW 104 vms not Cff:'. 

plied ·with. .L?). _Q:e:rie.r.rl __R_Lc) .f?.s__;_ A g_o;__-:;:_:_?-'.1_C:._i_n_E. __oJ.f_i_~.€3E is c1: t': orj z eel -~ o 
0rder a solder to [O 011 a pract:.ce r:carc:: or LL-:-e es r: fOl''.'~, of c:c:c~_:Ltio:u:il 

trc::inin_r:, as lie is al~t".:,orized to order ot>er ac'c'.itio.'131 tr2.:LU.:1_0 for 1Jcck
, l ... . , t• ,, t" • 1 t • • • , J n11warQ so .... 0.ler2, ~)rc•v1c.ec~ ;-;e Bo.a.::. ioc:c. r.e.::.ninr J.s reason<:·) .e, As, IOr 

exci.cple, w~1~re a mJ_c:ier is not u~ to strnc1e:rd in t:e ::1cnucl of c:r:.18, clo' 
order drill, etc, /-;s c:. co:;;-:snC:.er, I~e could no c'.ou'Jt order an m'C:i tional 
practice narc;-: i:· t:~e )h:·sj_ cc] conci. tion o.:~ t'.:e soldier or Lis stc:te of 
trc_inin[ is sc;_cL es to reqt'ire it C:.;!( :·'fllce :\t a reason&'-,lo r.~eesu.re of trc:..: 
ing. Dut v~is is not Sl:.cil 2 cEse. Lt x test.:L~ied t':e.t t>.is hi:rn Y'C'S 
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AW 96 DISCIPLINARY POWERS OF COWv:ANDING OFFICERS 

462(1,3 L. 

ordered as a discirl:.nary measure for accused's neglect of the previous 
day. A practic<;__~;:_I'ch is clearly a military duty and is not in. the nature 
of c;xtra fatigu...: d~ty within th...: ·purview of AW 104. Courts-Marial are 
prohib~tcd from ~gradin~ilit.~ry duties such as drill by imposing. tl:em 
a~ purnsbm0nts ~!::mir, 1928, P.::.r 102, p 92) • o~·.riouslj' the same proh1b1
t1on 2.pplfos tc .disciplinary puu.ishrr..ents; milii;.:i.ry duties may not .be d8
grad0d by their use a.s forms of punishment und~ r AW 104. i3) Reguiremcnts: 
The rcquiren.cnt s under AV.' 104 that the c.ccuscd (a) be given tho opportunity 
to demand tr:;_,;;1 by court-mn.rti~ l before imposit.ion of punishm(;nt and (~,) 
be info1mod o~ his right to appeal to sup0rior authority if he believes 
the punishment im.posc:d is unjust, arc mandatory, Failure of tho officer 
irnposing the p'.lnishmcnt to noti~;y tho accused o~~ his rights, nullifies tho 
order of punishrncnt and renders it ill8gal. CX 200289 (1933) (Dig. Op. 
JAG 1912-40, ::ice 422( 6)) is dis>;.inguishc.blc, b ~cc.use in that case tho re
quirements of AH 104 wore nt 10.9.st pnrtially comolicd with, and it was 
r0asonablc to presume thz.t th(;; ~th0r -pruliminc::.ry roquirc::ments were also 
obs0rved. In tho presont cas,., tho record of tr= ,al is r(;motoly silent 
as complia.nco with any of tho rtic:,uircm,.mts of thi; .s.rticlo, c.nd indicates 
rather clec>.rly that no complic~n.c0 ·;ms attempkd. (Digest taken from III 
Bull JAG 102-3.) (CM ETO 3:015 Bre.nhr,m 1944L 

(3) As a BQr to Trial: 

Not Digested: 
3812 Harshncr (Soo l~5l1,9) on another point) 

Cross Reforcncc: Li1.9(2a) 
·454(7) 

4303 Houst~~~l 
3209 Palm0:i.: 

( Two A\..'0Ls ) 
(By jlllior officer; 
bar to future trial) 

• 
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DISCIPLINARY PO~.:s.qs OF COJ:.lIMJDDIG OFFICERS 

(4) ~nisbJncnts Authorized 462(4) 

~~l3I·~~.1i_t_~__Auth oriz od: 

Cross :-?.cfzrenc es: 422(5) 1057 ~edmond (dou~le punishncnt) 
(i!atv.re of Punishments) 

422(6) 110 Bartlett (Bread and water; dungeon) 
1821 r:elma (I\itchen police; punishncnts) 
3468 Bonton (l:ilitarir duty; gravc-diffing) 

-- 0 

1-.".i 1C)4 prescribes disciplinary punishr.l.0nts im;::->osablo for .r.iinor 
offenses •Jlli..thout the intervention of a court-;n&rtial. Confincr:1.;:;nt 
2:~.n.9:.~. .£..1:1.~·rct as G.isciplinai-:y puru5i.c:cnt is expressly prohm"':rt0a-:-Anc::. 

acci;scci's cmr1anding officer has av.t:;ority to co.1finc hir.1 tcnpor.::rily, 
pending f.'urtl1er action, for a rE:fus&l to· report to ti:.e orderly and 
for rcca1citrant condu:t in gone rel. If, howi.,;vcr, the ovC;rnit,ht con
finc:r,1cnt under [uard j_s ir...yose:;d solely as disci;:ilinary puniffirr.cnt u:idcr AW 
104, it is unauthorized. {}_st I.£1_~__QJ·~ E'!'O 2§Jt3._Qurnbs_ 19Lf4) 
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J...UTrIORI TY TO Amn:;usT2R o;;THS AV 114 

Cross 10ferehces: 42B(7) 255 Cobb (Oath on charge sheet; ta.ken by 
--subsoc;uontly-appoint od Invo stigatini 

officer) 
395(63,§.) ~;itnosses; oaths--in general 

428(7) Charge Sheet O&ths--in GenC;ral 

-731
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AH 114 AuTEO.lU'I'Y 'ID JJ.:l-IJ.:JI.ST.G~ 01.'IHS 
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AW 115. 

4?3 ... 

· J;.73 (!.r; l15) Appoint.raent oj Reporters and Internreters: 

Cross References: .395(60) Interpreters; See in General 
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AW 115 APPOINTMENT OF REPORTERS AND INTERPRETERS 
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Index-a 

NUMF'.RICh.L :INDEX TO CASDS DIGEST.irn 

(Figi:.res to left of n;:imes of accused ref'er to CL ETG 
nwnbers. Figures to right of cases refer to page numbers 
in this Digest of Opinions wl1ere digests of cases are to 

..l 	 be found. Cases listed but not digested are not included 
in this inci.ex. Hor are cross-references included.) 

CM-ETO CM-ETO 
Numbers Numbers 

24 	 V:hite 546 799 Booker 9, 152I25 Kenney .311 	 800 Ungard 113 
72 Jacobs 423 	 804 Ogletree 
78 	 Watts L~97, 5L~.4 et al 389-90I
82 McKenzie 4.23-4 817 Yount 269 

105 Fowler 34 823 Poteet 203 
106 o:c~bon 267-8 835 Davis 426 
110 Bartlett 233 l 839 Nelson 25 
128 Rindfleisch 564 850 Elkins 500 
139 McDaniels 127 875 Fazio 521, 522 
255 Cobb 317' 397 .se2 Biondi et al 312-4 
268 Ricks 433 885 Van Born 501, 519, 522 
292 Mickles 895 Davis et al 295-7398-9 ' 
314 1.lason 136' 284, 292 J 902 Barreto et al 716 
339 Gage 191-2, 546, . 942 Sho0ten et al 483I 

. 573 945 Garrison 611 
393 Caton-Fikes 7' 310, 317 952 1viosser 125, 217, 514, 519 

960 Fazio et al 2, 217369, 528 ,'
397 Shaffer, 99 969 Dav:is 439-40 
422 G1~een 970 r.:ccar tney 125399' 400 ,1
438 Smith 400-1 991 Gu6l:i.ot.ta 
439 Nicholson 575 I et al 181 
455 Nigg I 996 Burkhart 172, 469-70 34
492 Lewis 469, 722 
503 Richmond 315 
506 Br,yson 421+-5 
515 Edwards 17, 161, 185 
527 Astrella 248 
531 Tu:cLurkin 129, 317, 469 
533 Brown 469, 544 
548 Tabb 
559 Monsalve 402 
564 Neville 35 
571 Leach 679 
580 Gorman 581, 611 
611 Porter 4.38 
612 Suckow 547 
705 Malone 547 
709 Lakas 439 
739 Max1Nell 403 
764 Copeland 

et al 495 

1015 Branham 727-8 
1017 :r..:ccutcheon 181 
1036 Harris 218 
1042 Collette 555 
1052 Geddies 

et al 390-3 
1057 Redn::.ond 269-271 
1065 Stratton 207' 373' 377 
1069 Bell !+40 
10?6 Stringer 271 
llOO Sirnrr.ons 15 
1107 Shuttleworth 653 
1109 Armstrong 324 
1161 v;aters 381, 705 
1177 Combess 487 
1191 Acosta 2, 120, 687 
1197 Carr 182, 581 

765 Claros 585-6 1201 Pheil 515-16 

http:Gu6l:i.ot.ta
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NmillRICAL INDEX TO CASZS DIG:SSTED 

CM-ETO - CIJ-ETO 

Nun1bers Pape Numbers 
 ·Page--.:ir• 

24 
514 

206, 471 

36-7' 332 

487 
332-3 

83 

292, 479 

221 

613 


2, 216, 493 
547 
101, 170, 514 
525, 560 
129, 586, 631 
583, 693 
285 
691-2 ' 

441 
547-8 
176, 404 
37 

171, 405 
L~06 
586, 649 


2, 181 

7 


182, 319 

139, 441 

170, 711-2 
99, 406 

136 
517 
171, 532 
381 
487, 699, 722 
522 
558 
318 

3, 25 
170, 679-80 
17 
82, 333 

170, 668 

1202 Ramsey et al 441 
1226 Muir 329 
1232 Baxter 271 
1249 Marchatti 21, 151, 156, . 

172, 249, 321+·-5 
1262 Moulton 140 I 1693 Allen 
1266 Shipman · 589 j 1?04 Renfrow 
1267 Bailes 373 1725 7iarner 
1284 Davis et al 

' 
138, 170, 393 1726 Green 


1289 Merriweather 470 
 1729 Reyriolds 
1302 Splain 170, 501-2 1737 Mosser 

1317 Bentley 528-9 
 1743 Penson 

1327 Urie 520 
 1764 Jones-Mundy
·1360 Poe 27 
1366 English 635, 638, 653 ·I 1786 Hambright 
1388 Madden 655 -. I 1eo3 Vlright 
1395 Saunders 170, 218 ·I 1s21 ~'{elma 

1404 Stack 330 -11872 Sadlon 
1406 Pettapicce 35 
1411 Riess 514 
1413 Longoria 27 
1414 Elia 529-30 

1883 Shfolds 
1887 Lebel 
1901 Miranda 
1921 King 

1432 Good 35-6 
1447 Scholbe 203, 649, 664 
1453 Fowler 403-4 
1486 MacDonald 

et al 516-7 
1535 Cooper 470 
1538 Hhodes 551-3 

1670 ·Torres 
1671 l1atth8WS 
1673 Denny 
1685 Dixon 
1690 A::.~mijo 

1415 Cochran 519 11922 Forester 
et al 

1941 BattlE::s 
1953 Lewis 
1981 Fraley 
1982 Tankard 
1991 Pierson 

1549 Copprue et al 218 i 2002 Bellot 
1554 Pritchard 530-2 2005 Hilkins 
1567 Spicocchi 215, 219 et al 
1577 LeVan 219 2007 Harris 
1585 Houseworth 491 2023 Corcoran 
1588 Mose ff 25, 50~ 2093 Taylor 
1589 Heppding 36 i 2103 Kern 
1607. Nelson 519 Maguire12131
1621 Leatherberry 404 2157 Cheek 
1629 O'Donnell 219-220 . 2158 Huckabay 
1631 Pepper 0 200, 310, 2185 Nelson 

.; ' 2183 ?rince 
1638 La.Borde 611 

561, 662 
2194 Henderson 

1645 Gregory 220-1 2195 Shorte·r 
1659 Lee 330-1 Bolds12203
1661 Hass 284 2205 LeFountain 
1663 Ison 331-2 i 2210 Lavelle 
1664 Wilson 36 et alI 



----

Index-c 

NUMFJUCAL INDF,X TO CASES DIGESTED 


CM-ETO 
Ntimbers P::..g~ 

2212 Coldiron 333-4 
2216 Gallagher 221, 505 
2273 Sherman 505, 692, 696 
2297 Johnson 

et al 171 
2302 Hcpkins 171 
2321 Moody 171 
2343 Welbes 221-2 
2358 Pheil 125 
2380 Rappold 171 
2396 P0nnington 37-8, 125 
2409 Cummings 171 
2414 Mason 171 
2432 Durie 38 
2433 M..:;yer 141, 222 
2469 Tibi 272 
2470 Tucker 102 
2471 McDermott 334-5 
2472 Blevins 171 
2473 Cantwell 39, 127, 217 
211-81 Newton 39-40 
2484 Morgan 263 
2500 Bush 471-3 
2506 Gibney 556, 658, 

693-l+ 
2535 Uten1oehlen 89, 120, 170, 

505 
2550 Tallent 637 
2566 Turner et al 712-3 
2569 Davis 491 
2581 Rc.mbo 182, 591 
2582 Keyes 335 
2602 Picoulas 176, 335-6 
2608 Hughes 606 
2620 Tolbert 

et al 637-G 
2625 Pridgen 41+2 
2642 Gumbs 729 
2644 Pointer 93, 209 
2652 Jackson 171 
2663 Bell ct al 639 
2672 Brooks 473 
2686 Brinson 

ct al 310 
2707 ·womack 171 
2723 Copprue 222 

Cl,:-ETQ 
Nrnnbc:rs Pago 

2736 
2744 
2747 

De:vis 
Henry 
Kratzman 

520 
171 
272 

2753 Setzer et al 171 
2759 Davis 638 
2764 Huffine 273 
2766 Jared 503 
2776 I':uost 25 
2777 'lf:'oodson 586 
2788 Coats-Garcia 532-4 
2829 Newton 170, 172, 255 
2831 Kaplan 718 
2840 Benson 509, 520, 522 
2842 Flowers 171, 176 
2866 v:oodson 257 
2885 i,;uttmann 703-4 
2899 Reeves 473-4 
2901 Childrey 

et al 223 
2904 S:1aith 263-·4 
2905 Chapman 606-7 
2921 Span 273 
2926 Norn~an et al 534-6 
2951 Pedigo 121, 525 
2962 J,~cBco 181 
2966 Fomby 722 
2972 Collins 631 

301+2 Guy 407 
301+4 I.iullaney 640 
3046 Brown . 273-4 
3076 Patterson 599 
3080 Holliday 23 
3081 Smith 325-6 
3091 l,:Urphy et Dl 336-7 
3118 Prophet 40 
3147 Ga;'{les e-C, al 298-301 
3153 Van Breeman 308 
3162 Eus;lws 426-7 
3196 Puleio 337 
3197 Colson ct al 443 
3200 Price 407-8 . 
3209 Palmer 599 
3213 fiobillc.rd 9'';; 
3234 Gro.y 40-2 
3255 Dove--·. 474 

2729 . lfcCurdy 29?, 685 3230 Boyce 47Li.. 

http:fiobillc.rd
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NUMERICAL INDEX TO CASES DIGESTED 

CM-ETO 
Numbers ~ 

3292 Pilat 687-8 
3301 Stohlmann 338 
3303 Croucher 575-6 
3335 Witmer 521 
3362 Shackleford 536 
3366 Kennedy 491 
3379 Gross 503 
3436 Paquette 680-1 
3454 Thurber 504 
3456 Neff 613-4 
3468 Bonton et al 285-6 
3475 Blackwell 

et al 463-4 
3507 Goldstein 688-9 
3570 Chestnut 203 
3577 Teufel 374 
3583 Odom 172 
3614 Davis 427 
3628 Mason 541~ 
3639 .McAbee 427-8 
3649 Mitchell 408-9 
3664 Reason 381 
3679 Roehr born 509 
3686 Morgan 723 
3707 Manning 509-10 
3717 Farrington 681-2 
3718 Steele 41+3 
3740 Sanders 

et al 443-4 
3754 Gillenwaters 

et al 497 
3775 Moore et al 498 
3801 Smith 258 
3803 Gaddis et al 301-2 
3811 . Morgan et al 94 
3812 Harshner 492 
3828 Carpenter 338-9 
3837 Smith 444-5 
3859 Watson et al 445-6 
3869 Marcum 681 
3885 QtBrien 339-40 
3897 Dixon 8 
3911 Jackson 474-5 
3926 Manus 607-8 
3927 Fleming 492-3 
3928 Davis 303 
3931 Marquez 536-7 

CM-ETO 
Numbers Page 

3932 Kluxdal 409 
3933 
3937 

Ferguson et al 41+6-7 
Bi grow 340 

3947 V!hitehead 
et al 908 

3943 Pe..ulercio 340 
3957 Barneclo 428 
3963 trels on 136 
3964 Lawrence 548 
3966 Buck 576-7 
3988 QtBerry 274 
3992 McKinnon 647 
4004 Best 341 
4028 Moreno 682-4 
4029 
4043 

Hopkins 
Collir1s 

249 
429 

4054 Care:r et al 42, 188 
4055 Ackerman 99 
4058 McConnell 522 
4059 Bosnich 47~-6 
4071 Marks et al 510 
4074 Olsen 341-2 
4093 Folse 342-3 
4095 Delre 343 
4102 Savage 275 
4119 Willis 669-71 
4122 Blevins 476 
4138 Urban 43-4 
4155 Broadus 476 
4165 Fecica 44 
4171 McKinnon 249 
4184 Heil 570 
4193 Green 275 
4194 Scott 447 
4219 Price 548-9 
4235 B<:.rtholomew 599-600 
4249 Little 8 
4292 Hendricks 410 
4294 Davis et al 410-11 
4300 Kondrik 511 
4303 Houston 249-250 
4339 Kisinski 374·· 
4342 Edw.'.lrds 10 
4352 Scb.roeppcl 656 
4376 Jarvis 277 
4386 Green et al 202, 1+76-7 
41+1+3 Dick 382 



Index-e 

NUMERICAL n;DEX TO Cl;.SES DIGESTED 

CIQ-ETO 

Furnbers Pa.££_ 


4441+ Hudson ct al 4l/3 

4453 Boller 275-6 

4489 vrard 44-5 

4490 Brothers 223-4 

4492 Shelton ct al 658-60 

4497 De Keyser 411 

4512 Gault 343-4 

4526 Archuletta 99 

4564 Woods 344-7 

L:-569 Rubin 172 

4570 Hawkins 45-7 

4581 Ross 412-4 

4539 Poncll et al 448-9 

4606 Geckler 486 

4607 Gardner 600 

4608 Murray et al 449 

4616 Molier 192-3 

4619 Traub 10, 15 

4622 Tripi 276 

4630 Shera 347 

4640 Gibbs L:JJ+ 

4685 Ki.tchell 549 

4691 Knorr 347-9 

4701 Minnetto 47-8 

4702 Petruso 49 

4704 1£ilburn 715 

4740 Courtney 349-50 

4750 Horton, Jr 286 

4756 Car1!liscic::.no 224-6 

4775 Teton et al 449-50 

4733 Duff 351 

4820 Skovnn 351-3 

4825 Gray 481 

4915 r,:agce 250 

4945 l,:iontoya 429-30 

4949 Robbins 415 

4986 Rubino 49 

4993 Key 430 

4995 Vinson 353-4 


5004 Scheck 354-5 

5010 Glover 374 

5026 Kirchner ct ~l 723 

5032 Brovm Gt c.l 616 

5068 Rapo et nl 450-1. 
5080 Pugli::.no 24 

5107 Nelson 706 


CM-ETO 

Hwibers E~g.::;. 


5114 Ace rs - 355"116 
5117 DeFr2.nk 216 

5155 Ce.rroll et al 50 

5156 ·Clark 416 

5167 Capo.ratta 287 

5179 Hrnnlin 356 

5196 Ford 226-7 

5234 Stubinski 227-8 

5255 DU...'lCC::cU 382-3 

5293 Killen 51 

5318 Bender 52 

5352 Kelley 189 

5362 Cooper et .:;.l 451 

5339 Pomerantz 720 

5406 Aldinger 229 

5414 Vlhite 113 

5420 Smith 603 

5437 Ros'-'nberg 52-3 

5445 Dann 356-8 

5453 Day 374-5 

5458 Bel1nett 154 

5h59 Kuse 632 

5465 EcBride 577 

5466 Strickland 384 

5475 v;appes 326-7 

5510 Lynch 14l 

5511 Carter 277 

5531 Davis 379-80 

5539 Hufcndick 616-8 

5546 Roscher 264-5 

5555 Slovik 53-4 

5569 Keele 250-1 

5584 Yancy 451-3 

5593 Jarvis 230 

5595 Carbonc::.ro 236-7 

5596 Reynolds 189 

5607 En.skin 278 

5609 Blizard 698 

5633 Gibson 251-2 

5659 Laze Jr 618 

5666 Bowles et al 564 

5740 Gowins '230-1 

5741 Kennedy ct nl 634 

5747 Hc:.rrison 416 

5764 Lilly 417 

5766 Dominick 278 

5774 Schiavello 243 


·.. •' 
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NUtIBRICAL INDEX TO CASES DIGESTED 

CM-ETO CM-ETO 
Numbers Pa.o;e Numbers Page 

5805 Lewis et al 453-4 6631 Gisondi 99 
5348 Kay 379 6637 Pittala 70 
.5855 Herholtz 154-5 6684 :L,:\l.rt2.ugh 375""!6 
5942 V!illinms 718 6685 Burton 137 
5953 
5958 

rlyers 
Perry-Allen 

54-5 
55-6 

6694 
6746 

Wc:.,rnock 
Hayle 

359-60 
186 

5983 Myhand et al 56-7 6751 Burns 70 
6766 Annino 50 

6015 McDowell 539 6767 He imrrdll8r 364 
6039 Brown 57 6809 Recd 279 
6074 Howard 431-2 6810 Shambaugh 60 
6079 !J:archetti 57-8 6842 Clifton 61-2 
6093 
6107 

Ingersoll 
Cottam 

231 
75-6 

6881 
6934 

Hego et al 
C2-rlson 

594 
62-3 

6148 Denr et al 454-5 6937 Craft 70-1 
6177 Trcnseau 327 6951 Rogors 71-2 
6193 Parrott 6961 Risley 159 

6194 
et al 

Sulham 
455 
279 

6997 · Jonnings 
et cl 63 

6195 Odhner 232 
6203 l.tistretta 673 7000 Skinner 493 
6217 
6221 

B:irkus 
Rodriguez 

523 
58 

7001 
7078 

Guy 
Jones 

701 
458-9 

6226 
6227 

E[>..ly 
rmite 

618-20 
481 

7148 
7153 

Giombetti 
Seitz 

125, 186 
64 

6229 Creech 418 7202 Hewitt .ut C\l 140 
6232 Lynch et al 565-6 7209 Williams 458 
623.5 
6236 

Leonard 
Smith 

537-8 
252-3 

7230 
7245 

1"Iagnc:nti · 
B.s.rnum 

64 
.704· 

6260 Caldoron 237 7246 Vialker 587 
6262 V!csley 418 7248 Street 558 
6265 Thurman 7269 Vc.n Houten 673 

6268 
et al 

~:r.ddox 
419 
564-5 

7312 
7339 · 

Andrew 
Conklin 

77 
64-5 

6288 Falise 479 7379 Keiser 237-8 
6302 Souza 76 7381 Hrabik 232-4 . 
6342 
6376 
6380 
6383 

Smith 
King 
Hirrunolmo.nn 
Hilkinson 

253-4 
358 
419 
723.;_4 

7391 
7397 
7413 
7474 

Young 
DcCC'.rlo 
Gogol 
Lofton 

360-1 
72 
65-6 

254 
6397 Butler 431 7506 Hardin 620-1 
6407 
6468 

Ivey ct r..l 
Pcncako 

127 
182 

7518 
7532 

Bc.iley et al 420 
Rc.rn:irez 66 

6497 
6522 

Gc.ry 
Cc.ldwell 

232 
494 

7549 
7553 

Ondi 
Besdine 

279, 
650 

280 

6524 Torgerson 215 7570 Ritner 684. 
6554 
6626 

Hill 
Lipscomb 

456 
59 

758L~ 
7585 

Emery 
11.0.nning 

280-1 
577-8 



----

.-Inctex-g 

NUI.ZERICAL IIJDE~~ TO CASES DIGESTED 

CM-ETO 

Numbers Pc;f;£ 


7663 Williarns 238 
7686 Mn.ggie 73 
7688 Buchanc::.n 67 
7726 Vlillie.ms 186 
7742 Saylor 173 
7815 Gutierrez 420-1 
7901 Bc::.rficld 656 
7913 Srr:ithey 700 
7925 Butler JS( 

8028 Burtis 67 
8055 Cotigc::.n 21+1 
8033 Cubley 67-8 
8104 Shearer 74 
8163 Davison 293 
8164 Brunner 212 
8187 Chappell 52;_-li
8139 Ritts 480 
8227 Knox ct al 1G2 
8234 Young 622-6 
8300 Pnxson 69 
8333 Cook 173 
8357 Tun1cr 186 
8451 Skipper 456 
8455 },IcCoy 281 
8456 Thorpe 601 
8457 Porter 587 
8458 Ponick 675 
8501 Vlilson 137 
8565 Flarn1g<'..n 173, 566 
8619 LippiG e:t al 128, 173 
8631 Hmailton 235 
8700 Straub 74-5 
8706 Twist 308 
8713 Porter 173 
8714 Rolley 173 
8832 Grcwes 694 
8950 Kombrinck 281 

9064 Simms 480 
9083 Berger le59 
9128 Houchins Gt cl 518 
9144 \'iarl'en 384-5 
9162 v:ilbourn 282 
9171 Hodo ct :11 173 
92L,6 Jacob h59-60 
9257 Schow0 235-6 

C:M-ETO 
Nwnbers Pn~e___,_._ 

9258 Davis 627-8 
9259 Black 364 
9260 Ro scnba1x1n 254 
9271 Cockerh~ 254 
9302 ~Ye:.ters 11 
9304 Suitt, Jr 655 
9333 Odom 238-9 
9341 HilliEms 665 
9342 Vlcils 559 
9345 H2.ug et al 644-5 
9410 Lor:'n 421 
9421 Stc2le 567 
9423 Carr 376 
9L.24 Srriith 421 
9461 Bryant 156 
9542 Isenberg 590 
9573 Konick 367-8 
9611 Prairiochief 457-8 
9652 Ryan 174 
971+5 Adc.rns 539-40 
9751 VJhn,tley 

et al 567 
9784 Groen 559 
9888 B<xtor 478 
9957 Robinson 239 
9987 Pipes 628-9 
9939 Forchiclli 361-2 

10008 EL~o 155 
1CX)79 l.io.rtinez 151 
10331 Jones 240-1 
10362 Hindmarch 579 
10402 Wolf 77 
10501 Liner 673 
10563 Inzvo 719 
10935 Gutierrez 312 
10967 H2.rris 608-9 

11006 Iliazzeo 78 
11072 Copporr1c:~n 183 
11100 Froomiring 709 
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